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FRIEDRICH HOLDERLIN: THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF 
RELIGIOUS POETRY 
S t u d i e s i n the E l e g i e s 
Martin F.A. Simon 
T h i s i s a g e n e t i c study of H b l d e r l i n ' s r e l i g i o u s poetry. 
I t examines the e v o l v i n g s t r o p h i c form of the E l e g i e s , and 
r e l a t e s t h i s d i r e c t l y to the t r a n s i t i o n from p e r s o n a l to 
hymnic l y r i c : the poet does not overcome, but c r e a t e s out 
of, the e l e g i a c s i t u a t i o n . Against the i m p e r s o n a l i t y of a 
predominant'approach which t r e a t s the l a t e r work as o b j e c t i v e 
statement, I have found the poetry to be the p r o g r e s s i v e 
c r e a t i o n of a p r i v a t e world made of the experiences of 
childhood and l o v e . 
The s t r o p h i c form i s not p r i m a r i l y a means of communic-
a t i o n , but the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere of a r e l a t i o n s h i p . The 
poem's message i s r e s t r i c t e d to autonomous paradigmatic 
enactment of a r e v o l u t i o n i n man's r e l a t i o n s h i p to Nature 
which i s , however, a l s o a r e j e c t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
p l a c e i n the world and t h e r e f o r e n e c e s s a r i l y s o l i p s i s t i c . 
The method f o l l o w s from these p r i n c i p l e s . A r t i s t i c u n i t y 
of form and content i s here of heightened i n t e n s i t y , i n 
rhythm, so t h a t i d e a s cannot be i s o l a t e d from t h e i r context; 
c o n v e r s e l y , where they can be the poetry f a i l s . The thorough 
a n a l y s i s of the f i v e s t r o p h i c e l e g i e s i s based on t h i s 
a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n ; i t aims to r e p l a c e paraphrase by 
l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m . 
The E l e g i e s f o l l o w s t r i c t laws of composition, but these 
proceed from the opposite of s p e e c h - o r i e n t a t e d r e f l e c t i o n : 
a c o n s i s t e n t l y negative conception of p o e t i c form as the 
r e l a t i v i s i n g l i m i t a t i o n of c o n s c i o u s n e s s , c o n t r a d i c t e d by 
the mysterious and daemonic i n t e n s i t y of the unconscious„ 
The use of form i s not c l a s s i c a l , but belongs, w i t h un-
p a r a l l e l e d extremity, to the Frtihromantik. The h i s t o r i c a l 
context i s t h e r e w i t h the t r a n s c e n d e n t a l philosophy of Kant 
and F i c h t e . 
The t r u e v a l u e i s not r e l i g i o u s but a e s t h e t i c ; i t l i e s 
i n the s o f t n e s s and d e l i c a c y of a c h i l d ' s p e r c e p t i o n of 
Nature. As the poetry, i n p o l e m i c a l example to the world, 
undermines i n t e l l e c t and w i l l by the w i l l to s u r r e n d e r , the 
reader i s confronted by i r r e c o n c i l a b l e v a l u e s . 
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A b b r e v i a t i o n s , e d i t i o n s , E n g l i s h terms 
References i n numbers only are to the GroBe S t u t t g a r t e r 
Ausgabe, e d i t e d by F r i e d r i c h BeiBner and Adolf Beck, seven 
volumes ( S t u t t g a r t , 19^6--77)» g i v i n g volume, page, and l i n e 
number. 
The Poems are r e f e r r e d to by t i t l e ( o r f i r s t l i n e ) , followed 
by l i n e number, as i n Volumes 1 and 2 of t h i s e d i t i o n . 
Hyperion (and the 'Fragment von Hyperion') i s r e f e r r e d to 
by the o r i g i n a l volume, page, and l i n e number, as i n Volume 
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The Empedokles w r i t i n g s as a whole are r e f e r r e d to as 
'Empedokles'. The v e r s i o n i s designated by a Roman numeral, 
followed by the l i n e number, as i n Volume k. 
The L e t t e r s are r e f e r r e d to by number and l i n e as i n Volume 
6 of t h i s e d i t i o n , p r e f a c e d by the i n i t i a l B. 
Refe r e n c e s to the F r a n k f u r t e r Ausgabe, e d i t e d by D.E. S a t t l e r 
and Wolfram Groddeck, four volumes so f a r (Frankfurt/Main, 
1 9 7 5 — ) 9 are pr e f a c e d by the i n i t i a l s FHA, followed by 
volume and page number. 
I n prose quotations, a l l u n d e r l i n i n g s i n d i c a t i n g emphasis 
are by the quoted author, u n l e s s otherwise i n d i c a t e d . 
( U n d e r l i n i n g s i n v e r s e quotations are by myself.) 
I n c a s e s of p o s s i b l e ambiguity, 'idea' = German Idee; 'to 
r e a l i s e ' = v e r w i r k l i c h e n ; ' s u b j e c t ' = Subjekt. 'To r e f l e c t ' 
used t r a n s i t i v e l y = 'to m i r r o r * . 
I . INTRODUCTION 
H o l d e r l i n s c h o l a r s h i p has been dominated by t h e d i f f i c -
u l t y o f h i s i d e a s . The i n t e l l e c t u a l n a t u r e and e v e n t u a l 
o b s c u r i t y o f h i s work, i t s m e t a p h y s i c a l , e t h i c a l , p o l i t i c a l 0 c 
t h e o l o g i c a l , c o n t e n t and h i g h degree o f l e a r n i n g , e s p e c i a l l y 
i n t h e a d a p t a t i o n o f Greek m y t h o l o g y , l i k e w i s e t h e complex 
f o r m a l s t r u c t u r e s , have made i t appear i d e a l l y s u i t e d t o 
c r i t i c i s m i n t h e f o r m o f commentary, i n which s p e c i f i c 
problems are i s o l a t e d and e x p l a i n e d , l i k e words i n a d i c t i o n -
a r y . T h i s method i s , on a d i f f e r e n t l e v e l , comparable t o 
t h a t o f c l a s s i c a l p h i l o l o g y , w h i c h , h a v i n g t o b r i d g e t h e 
g r e a t c u l t u r a l gap between modern and a n c i e n t w o r l d , must 
p r o v i d e a v a s t amount o f i n f o r m a t i o n on s p e c i f i c p o i n t s 
b e f o r e p r o c e e d i n g t o a e s t h e t i c e v a l u a t i o n ; t h e commentator 
on a c l a s s i c a l t e x t sees h i m s e l f l e s s as a l i t e r a r y c r i t i c 
t h a n as an h i s t o r i a n concerned w i t h l i t e r a t u r e . Behind t h i s 
approach t o H o l d e r l i n l i e s t h e u s u a l l y i m p l i c i t j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
t h a t he t o o was a ' c l a s s i c a l ' p o e t . The most o b v i o u s ex-
ample i s t h e Grofie S t u t t g a r t e r Ausgabe; b u t i t h o l d s good 
f o r t h e m a j o r i t y o f works on H o l d e r l i n n o t concerned p u r e l y 
w i t h b a c k g r o und. 
A more r e c e n t approach, a r i s i n g i n d i r e c t r e a c t i o n 
a g a i n s t t h a t e d i t i o n , i s t h a t o f t h e ' l e f t ' , i t s e l f d i v i s i b l e 
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i n t o two main s t r a n d s : t h e one b o r n o f t h e t r a d i t i o n o f 
Marx's more i d e a l i s t i c humanism and i t s development by t h e 
' F r a n k f u r t e r S c h u i e ' , t h e o t h e r concerned w i t h H o l d e r l i n ' s 
a t t i t u d e t o t h e French R e v o l u t i o n and t h e contemporary 
s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n i n Germany. The new F r a n k -
2 
f u r t e r H o l d e r l i n Ausgabe e s s e n t i a l l y e x e m p l i f i e s t h e f o r m e r . 
Far a p a r t t h o u g h these a t t i t u d e s a r e , t h e y assume a l i k e 
t h a t t h e prime purpose o f H o l d e r l i n ' s p o e t r y i s communication, 
i n t h e one case o f i d e a s , i n t h e o t h e r o f a w i s h f o r s o c i a l 
change. T h i s assumption i s u l t i m a t e l y m o r a l and r a t i o n a l . 
T h e i r consequent s e r i o u s d e f e c t i s the l a c k , i n H o l d e r l i n 
s c h o l a r s h i p a s t o n i s h i n g l y pronounced, o f an a e s t h e t i c c r i t -
e r i o n . Not o n l y i s no immanent s t a n d a r d o f e v a l u a t i o n sought 
( t h a t would be r e a s o n a b l e c o n d u c t a t l e a s t f o r a commentary), 
b u t , because t h e r e s u l t a n t methods s a t i s f y what t h e y t a k e t o 
be t h e main p u r p o s e , i t i s a c t u a l l y e x c l u d e d . 
Thus t h e p o e t i s endowed w i t h an a p r i o r i a u t h o r i t y , 
and seems more l i k e a p r o p h e t t h a n a f a l l i b l e human b e i n g . 
Yet i n d i v i d u a l r e s p o n s e , a t r u l y d i a l e c t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between t h e p o e t , t h o u , and t h e r e a d e r , I — t h e a d v e n t u r e 
o f p o e t r y , i n which one e n t e r s t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f a n o t h e r — 
i s o n l y p o s s i b l e t h r o u g h a e s t h e t i c judgement, acceptance and 
r e j e c t i o n (even i f m i s t a k e n ) . Otherwise t h e poem becomes 
'ein e p o s i t i v e O f f e n b a r u n g , wo d e r Offenbarende nur a l l e s 
d a b e i t h u t , und d e r , dem d i e O f f e n b a r u n g gegeben w i r d , n i c h t 
e i n m a l s i c h r e g en d a r f , um s i e zu nehmen, denn s o n s t h a t t ' er 
schon von dem Seinen etwas dazu g e b r a c h t ' ( B 1 ? 1 , 58-61). 
B o t h f o r m and c o n t e n t obey l a w s , t h e l a t t e r those o f 
l o g i c a l coherence, t h e f o r m e r t h o s e o f a r t i s t i c c o m p o s i t i o n . 
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But t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f such, p e r f e c t i o n i s n o t l i t e r a r y 
c r i t i c i s m b u t p a r a p h r a s e , a r e s t a t e m e n t o f H b ' l d e r l i n ' s 
c o n s c i o u s i n t e n t i o n r e s u l t i n g i n t h e s e p a r a t e e x i s t e n c e and 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f f o r m and c o n t e n t ; whereas t h e v e r y essence 
o f an a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n i s t h e i r i n s e p a r a b i l i t y . C r i t i c s 
have t r e a t e d t h e f o r m as a more o r l e s s adequate means of 
e x p r e s s i n g t h e c o n t e n t . 
The supreme example o f t h i s and t h e c r u x of a p o s s i b l e 
l i t e r a r y approach t o H o l d e r l i n i s h i s r e l i g i o u s p o e t r y : t h e 
Hymns and t h e i r 'gods', 'the god' who a t i t s v e r y b e g i n n i n g 
d e f i n e s 'Patmos' as a r e l i g i o u s poem. I f th e s e poems are 
s u s c e p t i b l e o f t h e o l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h e n t h e y are i n 
p r i n c i p l e open t o any o t h e r method o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n which 
presupposes t h a t p o e t i c language i s p r i m a r i l y a means o f 
communication. For example, i f 'der G o t t ' can be a t h e o -
l o g i c a l e n t i t y , t h e n he i s r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e as a humanist 
i d e a l o r , as i n ' F r i e d e n s f e i e r 1 , an a l l e g o r i c a l f i g u r e . The 
p o e t has a message, and we d i s p u t e what i t i s . 
S i n c e t h e Hymns appear t o p r e s e n t a s y s t e m a t i c w o r l d 
o f c o h e r e n t r e l i g i o u s v a l u e s , an a t t e m p t t o i n t r o d u c e a 
d i f f e r e n t v a l u e would p r o b a b l y seem vague o r a r b i t r a r y . But 
i n i s o l a t i n g t h e poems t h a t as a group most n a t u r a l l y l e a d 
t o t h e Hymns, t h e E l e g i e s , and a n a l y s i n g t h e emergence i n 
them o f t h e s t r o p h i c f o r m t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e Hymns speak, 
t h i s t h e s i s a t t e m p t s a g e n e t i c s t u d y o f H o l d e r l i n ' s r e l i g i o n 
such as t o prove t h a t o t h e r v a l u e s are i n v o l v e d ; and i n seek-
i n g t o show t h a t t hese are N a t u r e , c h i l d h o o d , and l o v e , 
t h i n g s by no means s e p a r a t e d f r o m us by an u n b r i d g e a b l e gap 
b u t w i t h i n everyone's e x p e r i e n c e , I suggest t h a t f o r t h e 
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l i t e r a r y c r i t i c , i n Hegel's words, 1 e s kann ... d i e n l i c h 
s e i n , den Namen " G o t t " zu vermeiden'. 
I f t h e v e r y p r i n c i p l e upon w h i c h t h i s p o e t r y seems t o be 
f o u n d e d , t h e w i l l , whose f a c t u a l presence I do n o t d i s p u t e , 
t o communicate a view o f l i f e , p r o v e s t o be a e s t h e t i c a l l y 
n e g a t i v e , t h e n t h e a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n i s e q u a l l y founded 
upon t h e o p p o s i t e p o l e , t h e s o c i a l l y d e f e c t i v e h e i g h t e n i n g 
o f p o e t i c autonomy. The sheer apparence o f communicative 
p o t e n t i a l r e v e a l s t h e p o e t r y ' s o b j e c t i v e i m p e r f e c t i o n : t h e 
i n t e l l e c t , t h e means o f o r d e r i n g t h e w o r l d , and l a n g u a g e , 
t h e means o f s h a r i n g an o t h e r w i s e p r i v a t e w o r l d , have b o t h 
l o s t t h e i r p r i n c i p a l f u n c t i o n . For H o l d e r l i n t h e c o n s c i o u s 
mind i s p e r se n e g a t i v e ; and i t i s , c o n v e r s e l y , t h e a e s t h e t i c 
c r i t e r i o n t h a t t h e c o n s c i o u s p o e t i c a c t s h o u l d f u n c t i o n 
n e g a t i v e l y . One aim o f t h i s t h e s i s i s t o suggest t h a t t h i s 
phenomenon i s n o t q u i t e w i l f u l , a r i s i n g n a t u r a l l y , i f i n 
an extreme f o r m , o u t o f t h e premises o f contemporary t h o u g h t . 
I n t h a t s o c i e t y I s t h u s f o r c e d t o pass judgement on t h e 
p o e t , i t i s c o n f r o n t e d w i t h something a l i e n w h i c h cannot be 
r e c o n c i l e d w i t h i t s e l f . I t i s a l o n g i n g f o r more t h a n l i f e 
can g i v e . Anyone who, r e a d i n g t h e p o e t r y , can sense and r e -
c r e a t e t h i s e x p e r i e n c e i n h i m s e l f i s f o r c e d t o abandon h i s 
academic detachment, y e t , p a r a d o x i c a l l y , t h u s and o n l y t h u s 
doine: . i u s t i o e t o t h e n a t u r e of t h e ob.iect o f h i s s h n d v . He 
must h i m s e l f , i f o n l y a l i t t l e , be t o r n , and know what i t i s 
t o be, i n H o l d e r l i n ' s words, ' ewig g l u k l i c h und ewig un-
g l i i k l i c h ' (B182, 3 8 ) . 
Thus t h e i n t e l l e c t i s c o n f r o n t e d w i t h t h e same problem 
as by t h e Gospels; i t i s capable o n l y o f d e s t r o y i n g what i t 
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seeks and p r e s e r v i n g what i t d e s t r o y s . Here as there,, 
'whosoever s h a l l n o t r e c e i v e t h e kingdom o f God as a 
l i t t l e c h i l d , he s h a l l n o t e n t e r t h e r e i n ' . I n t h i s t h e s i s 
t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f p o e t r y i s s u b j e c t i v e ; 'darnit s e i 
k e i n e r ... u n w i s s e n s c h a f t l i c h e n W i l l k i i r das Tor aufgernacht 1 . 
I t i s i n t e n d e d , i n a n a l o g y t o i t s o b j e c t , as a v e n t u r e i n t o 
a d i f f e r e n t and unknown w o r l d . 
- 6 -
Background and C o n t e x t 
The c o n t e x t i s t h e R e v o l u t i o n o f t h e mind. The Germans 
were^ 
... p h i l o s o p h i s c h e Z e i t g e n o s s e n d e r Gegenwart, ohne i h r e 
h i s t o r i s c h e n Z e i t g e n o s s e n zu s e i n ... Die Deutschen haben 
i n d er P o l i t i k g edacht, was d i e anderen V b l k e r g e t a n haben 
. . . D e u t s c h l a n d s r e v o l u t i o n a r e V e r g a n g e n h e i t i s t . . . t h e o r e -
t i s c h , es i s t d i e R e f o r m a t i o n . Wie damals der Monch, so i s t 
ea - j e t z t d e r P h i l o s o p h , i n dessen H i r n d i e R e v o l u t i o n be-
g i n n t . 
Thus t h e r a d i c a l s t u d e n t s of t h e Tubingen S t i f t l o o k e d 
t o Kant and t o France as though t o t h e t h e o r y and p r a c t i c e 
6 
o f freedom. Freedom i s t h e s i n g l e p r e o c c u p a t i o n o f Kant's 
work, a p p e a r i n g i n t h e K r i t i k d er r e i n e n V e r n u n f t (1781) 
as t h e u n i f y i n g p r i n c i p l e ( ' t r a n s z e n d e n t a l e A p p e r z e p t i o n ' ) 
o f ' t h e o r e t i c a l ' ( s c i e n t i f i c ) knowledge, i n t h e K r i t i k der 
however, t h a t Kant i s n o t p r i m a r i l y i n t e r e s t e d i n s o c i a l 
b e h a v i o u r . The n e g a t i v e s t r u c t u r e ( u n t h i n k a b i l i t y ) o f t h e 
t r a n s c e n d e n t a l S u b j e c t o f knowledge f i n d s i t s p o s i t i v e 
analogue i n p u r i t y o f purpose ('Zweck an s i c h ' ) ; t h e a l l -
embracing d i c h o t o m y 'Autonomie'/'Heteronomie' i s concerned 
V e r n u n f t (1788) as s e l f - d e t e r m i n i n g m o r a l i t y 
( ' i n t e l l i g i b l e r K a r a k t e r ' ) . 
hnr.h s n a s R i nn 1 flti rm o f QT11 S t emol O f Y U 11 J . V./ u 
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n o t j u s t w i t h t h e e l i m i n a t i o n o f a u t h o r i t y ( c h u r c h , s t a t e ) , 
b u t w i t h freedom f r o m t h e l i m i t a t i o n s o f t h e human con-
d i t i o n i t s e l f ; i t i s t h e s e a r c h f o r an answer t o t h e 'Nessus-
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s h i r t o f Newton'. Since f o r human b e i n g s such freedom i s 
i m p o s s i b l e , a l r e a d y i n Kant t h e r e i s an i n n a t e p r e f e r e n c e 
f o r t h e i n f a c t amoral a s p e c t o f t h o u g h t , i t s coherence, ov-
er i t s c o r r e c t n e s s ; t h e s e l f - a c k n o w l e d g e d i m p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
p r a c t i c a l r e a l i s a t i o n t e n d s t o p r o h i b i t a c t i o n o f any s o r t 
as b e i n g i n e v i t a b l y i m p e r f e c t . 
I n P i c h t e t h e m e t a p h y s i c a l i n t e r e s t b e g i n s t o dominate 
over t h e e t h i c a l ; t h e u n i v e r s e i s r e c o n s t r u c t e d as a g i g a n t i c 
s t r u g g l e between t h e p o t e n t i a l l y i n f i n i t e ' I c h ' and i t s 
f i n i t e o b j e c t , t h e ' N i c h t - I c h ' . I n t h i s way t h e s t r u c t u r a l l y 
s i m u l t a n e o u s ' s t r i v i n g ' t o break t h r o u g h t h e o r y i n t o 
( m i s s i n g r e v o l u t i o n a r y ) p r a c t i c e i s doomed t o f a i l u r e , 
and t h e a d o p t i o n o f Kant's ' c a t e g o r i c a l i m p e r a t i v e ' as 
' p r a c t i c a l ' s o l u t i o n t o b o t h problems a t once d e p r i v e s i t 
o f a l l m o r a l p o t e n t i a l . Because t h e s y s t e m a t i c f o r m u l a t i o n 
o f r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t i v i t y as 'Streben' i s , p a r a d o x i c a l l y , 
a s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t p h i l o s o p h i c a l s o l u t i o n , t h e p e r f e c t i o n 
( p u r i t y ) o f t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y t h o u g h t supersedes t h e a c t 
and becomes a m i r r o r i n w h i c h t h e i n d i v i d u a l t o w e r s up t o 
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c o l o s s a l h e r o i c s t a t u s . -
Here i s t h e e s s e n t i a l ambivalence o f German I d e a l i s m : 
t h e r e n u n c i a t i o n o f p r a c t i c a l w i l l f r e e s p o l i t i c a l and 
s o c i a l i d e a l i s m from i t s i n e v i t a b l e u n d o i n g , s e l f - i n t e r e s t , 
yet; s erves a h e i g h t e n e d sense o f s e l f , o f i n d i v i d u a l im-
p o r t a n c e , w h i c h i s u l t i m a t e l y b u t a n o t h e r f o r m o f s e l f -
i n t e r e s t . 
- 8 -
K a n t , w i t h h i s m e t a p h y s i c a l d i c h o t o m y 1 A u t o n o m i c ' / 1 H e t -
eronomie', became t h e u n q u e s t i o n e d l e g i t i m a t i o n f o r t h e 
c o n v i c t i o n o f t h e a b s o l u t e v a l i d i t y o f i n d i v i d u a l e x p e r i -
ence. For t h e s t u d e n t s H o l d e r l i n , H e g e l , and S c h e l l i n g i n 
t h e Tubingen S t i f t t h e ' t r a n s c e n d e n t a l S u b j e c t ' b o t h v i n d i c -
a t e d and was r e a l i s e d i n i n d i v i d u a l ' B e g e i s t e r u n g ' , w h i c h 
i s , s i n c e i t cannot be measured, i n f i n i t e and t h e r e f o r e 
n e c e s s a r i l y f r e e from e m p i r i c a l d e t e r m i n i s m ; t h i s h i g h e s t 
p r i n c i p l e l a t e r becomes t h e ' G e i s t , d e r a l l e m gernein und 
jedem e i g e n i s t ' , t h e ' V / e l t g e i s t ' . The s o c i a l i d e a l s t h u s 
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adapted t o t h e German t r a d i t i o n o f r e l i g i o u s and m y s t i c a l 
e x p e r i e n c e are s i m p l y assumed, w i t h o u t p r a c t i c a l i n t e r e s t , 
t h e s o l e c o n c e r n b e i n g t h e d i v i n i t y o f p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e . 
Meanwhile t h e moral law o f ' p r a c t i c a l reason' i m p l i e d t h a t 
any law n o t s e l f - i m p o s e d i s dead, a b s t r a c t , ' p o s i t i v ' ; here 
t h e immediate enemy was t h e S t i f t i t s e l f , w h i c h d u r i n g t h e 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y y e a r s became y e t more r e p r e s s i v e . But beyond 
t h i s l a y t h e laws o f l i f e t h e m s e l v e s , now become b a r r i e r s 
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t o i n d i v i d u a l a s p i r a t i o n s . 
These a s p i r a t i o n s are f o r m u l a t e d i n t h e 'Systemprogramm' 
(k.297-99), w h i c h has p r e s e r v e d something o f t h e s p i r i t i n 
Tubingen i n t h o s e days. The fun d a m e n t a l i d e a : ' A b s o l u t e 
F r e i h e i t a l l e r G e i s t e r , d i e d i e i n t e l l e k t u e l l e Welt i n s i c h 
t r a g e n , und weder G o t t noch U n s t e r b l i c h k e i t aufier s i c h 
suchen d u r f e n ' (>.298, 9 - 1 1 ) . 1 2 
Here s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s , t h e ' I c h b i n I c h ' w h i c h Kant 
had t a k e n as p r o o f o f t h e u n t h i n k a b i l i t y o f ' t r a n s z e n d e n t a l e 
A p p e r z e p t i o n ' , and which f o r him had t h e r e f o r e never been 
more t h a n a necessary c o n c o m i t a n t o f t h o u g h t , has become 
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u n q u a l i f i e d h i g h e s t p r i n c i p l e o f t h e u n i v e r s e : 'Die e r s t e 
I d e e i s t ... d i e V o r t e l l u n g von m i r s e l b s t , a l s einern 
a b s o l u t f r e i e n Wesen' (4.297, 7 f - ) - S c h e l l i n g , s t i l l t h e 
d i s c i p l e o f F i c h t e , t a k e s t h i s p r i n c i p l e as p r o o f t h a t man 
c r e a t e s h i s w o r l d : 'Mit dem f r e y e n , s e l b s t b e w u B t e n Wesen 
t r i t t z u g l e i c h e i n e ganze Welt — aus dem N i c h t s h e r v o r ' 
(4.297, 8-10); a t one s t r o k e p h y s i c a l d e t e r m i n i s m and t h e 
C r e a t o r o f Genesis are e l i m i n a t e d . The i n d i v i d u a l a r r o g a t e s 
t o h i m s e l f t h e n a t u r e o f God, a c l a i m founded upon t h e 
f o r m a l s t r u c t u r e o f s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s : ' I c h b i n I c h ' , i n 
wh i c h S u b j e c t and O b j e c t are i d e n t i c a l , i s now t h e model 
f o r s e n s u a l awareness of o b j e c t s , and so p o s t u l a t e s t h e 
u l t i m a t e i d e n t i t y o f t h e s e l f and t h e m a t e r i a l w o r l d . The 
way i s opened f o r a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e w o r l d as an 
I - r e l a t e d i n f i n i t y ; t h e consequent i m p o s s i b i l i t y o f r e -
c o n c i l i n g d e t e r m i n i s m becomes t h e p r o j e c t i o n i n t o i n f i n i t y 
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of t h i s I - r e l a t e d p r o c e s s . y 
H o l d e r l i n ' s c o n c e p t i o n , f o r m u l a t e d i n Jena i n d i r e c t 
response t o and i n d e e d r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t P i c h t e , appears i n 
t h e n o t e s on ' U r t h e i l und Seyn' ( 4 . 2 1 6 f . ) . 'Seyn', t h e 
o b j e c t o f ' i n t e l l e c t u a l e Anschauung', i s : 'Wo S u b j e c t und 
O b j e c t s c h l e c h t h i n , n i c h t n ur zum T h e i l v e r e i n i g e t i s t , ... 
so ... , daB k e i n e T h e i l u n g vorgenommen werden kan, ohne 
das Wesen d e s j e n i g e n , was g e t r e n n t werden s o i l , zu v e r l e z e n ' 
( 4.216, 22-26).< 'Being' i s t h e n s h a r p l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d f r o m 
F i c h t e a n ' I d e n t i t a t ' ( s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s ) : 
Aber d i e s e s Seyn muB n i c h t m i t der I d e n t i t a t v e r w e c h s e l t 
werden. Wenn i c h sage: I c h b i n I c h , so i s t das S u b j e c t 
( I c h ) und das O b j e c t ( I c h ) n i c h t so v e r e i n i g e t , daB gar 
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k e i n e Trennung vorgennommen werden kann, ohne, das Wesen 
d e s j e n i g e n , was g e t r e n n t werden s o i l , zu v e r l e z e n ; im 
G e g e n t e i l das I c h i s t nur d u r c h d i e s e Trennung des I c h s 
vom I c h m o g l i c h ... a l s o i s t d i e I d e n t i t a t n i c h t = dem 
a b s o l u t e n Seyn. (4.216, 28-217, 11) 
'Being' i s u n i t y , and as such t h e a n t i t h e s i s ( ' G e g e n t e i l 1 ) 
t o s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s ; t h e r e f o r e s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s i s 
1 k 
'wounded' 'Seyn'. 
These i d e a s , w h i c h r e p r e s e n t t h e essence o f H o l d e r l i n 1 s 
t h o u g h t , pass i n t o t h e s t r u c t u r e o f ' H y p e r i o n ' , b u t o n l y , 
a f t e r t h e ' f l i g h t ' f r o m Jena ( t o w a r d s t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
June 1795) and abandonment o f t h e m e t r i c a l v e r s i o n . I n t h e 
p e n u l t i m a t e v e r s i o n ( m a i n l y w r i t t e n a t home i n N i i r t i n g e n 
d u r i n g t h e r e s t o f t h e y e a r , t h e i d e a l of a l o s t u n i t y 
('was e i n s t , wie man g l a u b e n kann, E i n s war' (3.236, 19) 
i s made t h e end o f a l l human endeavour: 'Jenen ewigen 
W i d e r s t r e i t zwischen unserem S e l b s t und der Welt zu e n d i g e n , 
den F r i e d e n a l l e s F r i e d e n s , der hoher i s t , denn a l l e 
V e r n u n f t , den w i e d e r z u b r i n g e n , uns m i t der N a t u r zu v e r -
e i n i g e n zu Einem u n e n d l i c h e n Ganzen ... ' (3.236, 24-27). 
The i d e a l , ' d i e s e e l i g e E i n i g k e i t , das Seyn, im e i n z i g e n 
Sinne des Worts, i s t f u r uns v e r l o r e n ' (3-236, 15f.). 
A l r e a d y i n t h e 'Fragment von H y p e r i o n ' , w r i t t e n d u r i n g 
179^ a t W a l t e r s h a u s e n , t h e ' S e e l i g k e i t ' o f t h i s ' u n i t y ' 
means f a r more t h a n ' b l i s s ' . 
V e r l o r e n i n s w e i t e B l a u , b l i k ' i c h o f t h i n a u f an den Xther, 
und h i n e i n i n s h e i l i g e Meer, und m i r w i r d , a l s schlb'sse 
s i c h d i e P f o r t e des U n s i c h t b a r e n m i r auf und i c h v e r g i e n g e 
m i t a l l e m , was urn mich i s t , b i s e i n Rauschen im Gestrauche 
rnich a u f w e k t aus dem s e e l i g e n Tode,- und mich w i d e r W i l l e n 
z u r i i k r u f t a uf d i e S t e l l e , wovon i c h a u s g i e n g . (220/11-16) 
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I t i s l o s s o f s e l f , d e a t h - i n - l i f e ; and t h e e x p e r i e n c e s o f 
H y p e r i o n i n t h e f i n a l v e r s i o n , whether l o v e , f r i e n d s h i p , 
o r h e r o i c a c t i o n , are o f t h e same q u a l i t y : an end t o con-
s c i o u s n e s s ( ' w e i t e r h a t t ' i c h k e i n BewuBtseyn', H y p e r i o n , 
I , 127/16f.) and t o t i m e ('Wir schwelgen ... , w i r t o d t e n 
im Rausche d i e Z e i t 1 , I , 53 / 4 f • ; 'LaB uns v e r g e s s e n , daB 
es e i n e Z e i t g i e b t ' , I , 94/11; 1 Mahne rnich n i c h t an d i e 
Z e i t 1 , I , 1 5 0 / 1 2 ) , a s u r r e n d e r o f s e l f ('LaB mich d e i n seyn, 
l a B mich mein v e r g e s s e n ' , I , 130/9) and d e a t h ( ' d i e Sinne 
v e r g e h n m i r und d e r G e i s t e n t f l i e h t ' ( I , 136/1). The moment 
when t h e l o v e r s embrace — 'Es i s t h i e r e i n e Luke i n meinem 
Daseyn. I c h s t a r b ... ' ( I , 128/4) — i s f o r m a l l y i d e n t i c a l 
t o H y p e r i o n ' s ' d e a t h - l i k e s l e e p ' ( I I , 6 1 / 1 0 f . ) . The n o v e l i s 
a s e r i e s o f ' Liiken im Daseyn'. 
But i f t h e hero's e x p e r i e n c e i s so i n t e n s e as t o be a 
k i n d o f d e a t h , t h e n a r r a t i v e p e r s p e c t i v e i s n o t j u s t 
' e l e g i a c ' ( I , 4/2) r e t r o s p e c t and r e g r e t , b u t a means o f 
s e l f - p r e s e r v a t i o n . Only t i m e , w h i c h now ' d i v i d e s ' t h e poet 
H y p e r i o n f r o m h i s f o r m e r s e l f (' I c h w i l l d i r imrner mehr 
von meiner S e e l i g k e i t e r z a h l e n ' , I , 122/7; ' w i r waren nur 
um so s e e l i g e r zusammen', I , 50/2f.) as fr o m t h e c h a r a c t e r s 
w i t h whom he was i n v o l v e d ('Fern und t o d t s i n d meine 
G e l i e b t e n ' , I , 9/4), can enable him t o e x i s t . ' I c h muB 
mich. t a u s c h e n , a l s h a t t e s i e v o r a l t e n Z e i t e n g e l e b t , a l s 
wuBt' i c h d u r c h E r z a h l u n g e i n i g e s von i h r , wenn i h r l e b e n d i g 
B i l d mich n i c h t e r g r e i f f e n s o i l , daB I c h vergehe ... , wenn 
i c h den Tod d e r Freude ... und den Tod der Traue r ... n i c h t 
s t e r b e n s o l i ' ( I , 105/15-106/4); 1Es i s t u n g l a u b l i c h , daB 
der Mensch s i c h v o r dem Schonsten f u r c h t e n s o i l ; aber es 
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i s t so. 
0 b i n i c h doch h u n d e r t m a l v o r d i e s e n A u g e n b l i k e n , 
d i e s e r t o d t e n d e n Wonne raeiner Erinnerung-en g e f l o h e n ... ' 
( I , 122/17-123/2). N a r r a t i o n i s t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g o f ex-
p e r i e n c e i n i t s i n t e n s i t y , t h e p r e s e r v e d u n i t y o f t h e 
p e r s o n a l i t y , ' G e i s t ' as opposed t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' B e - g e i s t -
• 15 
erungen . ' 
I f e x p e r i e n c e i s d i v i n e t h r o u g h i t s freedom f r o m t i m e 
( I , 133/3-7), t h e n t h e d i v i n i t y o f e x p e r i e n c e e x i s t s , and 
can o n l y e x i s t , i n t h e f o r m o f memory. ' I c h baue rneinem 
Herzen e i n Grab ... ; i n s e e l i g e n E r i n n e r u n g e n h u l l ' i c h 
... mich e i n ' ( I , 110/15-17)- E x p e r i e n c e as p r e s e n t r e a l i t y 
i s an i l l u s o r y a l t e r n a t i v e . The c o n t e m p l a t i o n o f h i s p a s t 
by t h e 'Eremit i n G r i e c h e n l a n d ' ( s u b - t i t l e ) i s n o t t h e 
' MSnchsmoral' C Af - 235, 20) o f an h e r m e t i c w i t h d r a w a l f r o m 
l i f e ; on t h e c o n t r a r y , i t absorbs l o v e and a c t i o n i n t o 
i t s e l f . U n l i k e t h e hero o f S c h i l l e r ' s t r a g e d i e s , H y p e r i o n 
does n o t s t r u g g l e and f a i l , b u t seeks f a i l u r e and, f i n d i n g 
i t , succeeds; f a i l u r e does n o t change him, b u t p r o v e s quod 
e r a t demonstrandum, h i s d i v i n e l y s u p e r i o r n a t u r e . H o l d e r -
l i n ' s 'Scheue v o r dem S t o f f e ' (B144, 7 f . ) , ' J u n g f r a u l i c h k e i t 
des G e i s t e s ' , a s e n s i t i v i t y t o o f i n e f o r h a r s h r e a l i t y , I s 
a l s o t h e p r e c o n v i c t i o n t h a t u n l e s s t r a n s f o r m e d and h e i g h t -
ened by a r t i s t i c f i c t i o n l i f e w i l l never s a t i s f y t h e a s p i r -
a t i o n s o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l . 
A r t p u r i f i e s t h e m i r r o r o f t h e s e l f t h a t l i f e has 
c l o u d e d , and i t s f u n c t i o n i s t o h e i g h t e n e x p e r i e n c e , sense 
of s e l f . What appears i n t h e m i r r o r i s n o t mimesis, b u t t h e 
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d i v i n e b e a u t y o f N a r c i s s u s . T h i s i s t h e b a s i s o f t h e 
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a e s t h e t i c s p l a c e d a t t h e h e a r t o f the n o v e l , those o f 
'der scheme Mensch': 'Der Mensch i s t aber e i n G o t t , so 
b a l d e r Mensch i s t . Und i s t e r e i n G o t t , so i s t e r schon' 
( I , 1 4 1 / 8 f . ) ; 'der g o t t l i c h e Mensch , w i l l s i c h s e l b e r 
f i i h l e n , darum s t e l l t e r s e i n e S c h o n h e i t gegeniiber s i c h ' 
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( I , 141/18-20). ' The r e c r e a t i o n o f d i v i n i t y out o f r e a l i t y 
presupposes t h a t o f i t s e l f r e a l l i f e would r e s i s t such 
h e i g h t e n e d sense o f s e l f ; i f t h e 'schoner Mensch' i s a 
microcosm o f t h e d i v i n e l y - o r d e r e d cosmos, t h e n no l o n g e r , 
as i n t h e Renaissance t r a d i t i o n , t h r o u g h h i s a c t i o n s i n t h e 
w o r l d . The u n i t y o f t h e work o f a r t makes i t an ' i s l a n d ' , 
s e t a p a r t : ' I c h l e b e n e z t a u f d e r I n s e l ' ( I , 8 3 / 2 ) , 'hab' 
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... m i r e i n e H u t t e gebaut' ( I , 8 3 / 6 ) • 
E x p e r i e n c e i s t h u s ' e x - c e n t r i c ' (3.236, 13), an e n t r y 
i n t o l i f e w h i c h always presupposes w i t h d r a w a l , r e t u r n t o 
' r e s t ' ( H y p e r i o n , I , 110/15): ' A u s f l u g und ... Riikkehr zu 
s i c h s e l b s t ' , 'Wechsel des E n t f a l t e n s und V e r s c h l i e B e n s ' 
( I , 6 3 / 9 f . ) . H y p e r i o n ' s ' e l e g i a c c h a r a c t e r ' a r i s e s n o t 
t h r o u g h g r i e f and r e g r e t a t t h e p a s s i n g o f t i m e b u t t h r o u g h 
h i s u n r e a l i t y as h i s c r e a t o r ' s s e l f - p r o j e c t i o n . H S l d e r l i n 
had n o t y e t l o s t h i s D i o t i m a . But t h e p a r t p l a y e d by t h i s 
s e l f - p r o e j e c t i o n , t h e s t r u c t u r e o f e n t r y i n t o and w i t h d r a w a l 
f r o m t h e w o r l d i n s u r r e n d e r and r e g a i n i n g o f i d e n t i t y , i s 
ftTotic. anri i m n l i R S t h p i r t f t a l q v n n n v m i t v n f 1 1 o h o n 1 qriH 
? - ± _ - - u - fj v ^ . j _ ^ ^ <.^ .J.J.V-*-
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' l i e b e n ' . y E n t r y presupposes s u b m i s s i o n , s u r r e n d e r (where-
as m e e t i n g i s e n c o u n t e r , c l a s h ) ; w i t h d r a w a l t o ' r e s t ' i s t h e 
r e t u r n from t h e h e i g h t e n i n g b u t e n e r v a t i n g dream, ' e r s c h o p f t 
von gluhenden P h a n t a s i e n ' (4.218, 14f„). 
Love between man and woman i s t h u s p a r a d i g m a t i c , 
h i g h e s t , f o r m o f r e l a t i o n s h i p , b u t no more t h a n a f o r m , 
a phenomenon; i t t a k e s p l a c e a g a i n s t t h e a ssumption o f t h e 
i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l n o t o n l y o f H y p e r i o n ' s ' s p i r i t ' (whose 
pQ 
p o t e n t i a l i s a l s o p o t e n c y ) , ~ b u t a l s o o f t h e e r o t i c ob-
j e c t , w h i c h i s L i f e i t s e l f , t h e A l l ; and when, a f t e r t h e y 
have l o s t one a n o t h e r , D i o t i m a says t o H y p e r i o n : ' I c h 
wuBte es b a l d ; i c h konnte d i r n i c h t A l l e s seyn' ( I I , 6 8 / 4 ) , 
t h e c o n t r a s t i s n o t w i t h o t h e r p o s s i b l e o b j e c t s o f d e v o t i o n 
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b u t w i t h ( h y p o s t a s i s e d ) i n f i n i t y i t s e l f : t h e I n f i n i t e . " 
The model f o r l o s s o f s e l f i s t h e r e w i t h cosmic, and appears 
as such a t t h e b e g i n n i n g and end o f t h e n o v e l , t h u s p r o -
v i d i n g a r e g u l a t i v e i d e a l f o r a l l t h a t t a k e s p l a c e i n -
between. P r i o r t o n a r r a t i o n : ' Ein e s zu seyn r n i t A l l e m , das 
i s t Leben d e r G o t t h e i t ... , i n s e e l i g e r S e l b s t v e r g e s s e n h e i t 
w i e d e r z u k e h r e n i n ' s A l l der N a t u r ' ( I , 10/11-14); e n d i n g 
n a r r a t i o n : 'So p3-ab i c h ... d e r s e e l i g e n N a t u r mich h i n und 
f a s t zu e n d l o s . War 1 i c h so gerne ... geworden, wie d e r 
r e i n e L i c h t s t r a l , um i h r naher zu seyn!' ( I I , 121/8-11). 
The ' L i c h t s t r a l ' i s t h e p i e r c i n g , f e r t i l i s i n g , 'organ' o f 
H y p e r i o n ' s 'Nahmensbruder, d e r h e r r l i c h e H y p e r i o n des 
Himmels' ( I , 130/7f.), and t h e d e f i n i t i v e c o n f e s s i o n comes 
a t t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g : '0 s e e l i g e N a t u r ! I c h w e i f i n i c h t , wie 
m i r g e s c h i e h e t , wenn i c h mein Auge erhebe v o r d e i n e r Schone, 
aber a l l e L u s t des Himmels i s t i n den Thranen, d i e i c h 
weine v o r d i r , d e r G e l i e b t e v o r d e r G e l i e b t e n ' ( I , 10/2-5; 
c f . a l r e a d y 'Fragment von H y p e r i o n ' , 220/7-10). Nor can 
22 
' f a s t zu e n d l o s ' be t a k e n as s e l f - c r i t i c a l d i s t a n c i n g , 
f o r t h e i m p l i c i t c r i t e r i o n i s n o t t h e gap between i d e a l and 
r e a l i t y , b u t t h e i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y o f what t h e i m a g i n a t i o n 
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can a c h i e v e i n comparison v / i t h t h e l o s t r e a l i t y o f c h i l d -
hood. 
The c h i l d i s u n d i v i d e d ' b e i n g ' , u n i t y w i t h N a t u r e , and 
t h e r e f o r e d i v i n e : 'da! e i n g o t t l i c h Wesen i s t das K i n d , 
s o l a n g es n i c h t i n d i e Chamaleonsfarbe der Menschen ge-
t a u c h t i s t . 
Es i s t ganz, was es i s t , und darum i s t es so schdn ... 
Es i s t u n s t e r b l i c h , denn es weiB vom Tode n i c h t s ' ( I , 13/ 
7-1'+). The n a t i o n a l and h i s t o r i c a l c o n t r a s t between Greece 
and Germany i n t h e Athens l e t t e r i s n o t based upon c u l t u r a l 
phenomena ('Athenische Kunst und R e l i g i o n , und P h i l o s o p h i e 
und S t a a t s f orm . . . s i n d B l i i t h e n und P r i i c h t e . . . I h r nehmt 
d i e Wirkungen f i i r d i e Ursache' ( I , 138/7-9), b u t upon t h e 
i d e a l o f ' o r g a n i c ' and ' f r e e ' i n d i v i d u a l development 
(Rousseau's e d u c a t i v e p r e c e p t ) : ' U n g e s t o r t e r i n jedem 
B e t r a c h t ... erwuchs das V o l k d e r Athener' ( I , 138/12f.); 
1 L a f i t von der Wiege an den Menschen u n g e s t o r t ! t r e i b t aus 
der e n g v e r e i n t e n Knospe s e i n e s V/esens, t r e i b t aus dem 
H i i t t c h e n s e i n e r K i n d h e i t i h n n i c h t heraus!' ( I , 1M/1-3). 
When H y p e r i o n says: 'Aber schon i s t auch d i e Z e i t des 
Erwachens, wenn man nur zur U n z e i t uns n i c h t wekt' ( I , 1 4 / 3 f . ) , 
he r e f e r s t o h i m s e l f ; h i s n a t u r e t o o has been ' i n j u r e d ' . ~ 
I f l o s s o f c h i l d h o o d i s i n d e e d i n j u r e d 'Seyn', t h e n 
t h e r e c r e a t i o n o f u n i o n v / i t h N a t u r e i n t h e w o r l d o f t h e 
i m a g i n a t i o n i s t h e memory o f b e a u t y , and a l l e x p e r i e n c e 
w i l l be shaped a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i d e a l o f t h e c h i l d ' s f r e e -
dom f r o m c o n s c i o u s n e s s , i t s ' S e e l i g k e i t ' , d i v i n i t y . That 
i t must be shaped,^ i s t h e r e f o r e n o t n a t u r a l l y so, makes i t 
1 25 'Kunst' as opposed t o 'Natur'. ^ Both t h e 'Idee der 
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S c h d n h e i t ' and i t s f o r m , memory, f i n d l e g i t i m a t i o n i n t h e 
( f r e e l y - a d a p t e d ) p h i l o s o p h y o f P l a t o ( c f . 3.237, 7 f . ) . 
The paradox t h a t c h i l d h o o d ' S e e l i g k e i t ' i s i m m o r t a l i t y 
(unawareness o f d e a t h ) and i n f i n i t y ( u n i o n w i t h t h e A l l ) , 
and y e t i t s e l f , t h r o u g h absence o f c o n s c i o i i s n e s s , e q u i -
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v a l e n t t o d e a t h , can o n l y be s a t i s f i e d by a compromise: 
a t e m p o r a r y e l i m i n a t i o n o f c o n s c i o u s n e s s , h o l d i n g t h e 
f o r e k n o w l e d g e o f r e t u r n t o t h e s e l f , so t h a t p o e t i c e x i s t e n c e 
i s n o t a c t u a l i d e n t i t y w i t h N a t u r e ( a b s o l u t e ) , b u t t h e n e a r -
e s t p o s s i b i l i t y ( r e l a t i v e ) . The a c t o f l o v e , a l t h o x i g h o f 
l i t e r a l l y d e - v o t e d i n t e n s i t y , presupposes d i f f e r e n c e , 
s e p a r a t i o n , ' s u b j e c t - o b j e c t ' . Whereas c h i l d h o o d i s a 
'melody' ('Fragment von H y p e r i o n ' , 183/10), a d u l t con-
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s c i o u s n e s s i s a 'harmony' o f ' o p p o s i t e s ' . ' 
Thus t h e p o e t i c a c t seeks r e u n i o n w i t h N a t u r e ; b u t on 
i t s , t h e s u b j e c t ' s , s i d e i t seeks t h e c h i l d ' s freedom 
f r o m t h e m o r t a l i t y o f f i n i t u d e . I n t h a t t h e a c t o f l o v e i s 
a l s o d e a t h - i n - l i f e d e a t h i s drawn i n t o l i f e and, f r o m t h e 
f r e e p e r s p e c t i v e o f u l t i m a t e l y r e g a i n e d c o n s c i o u s n e s s , 
watched and, i f p a r t i a l l y , overcome. The m i r r o r o f a r t 
r e f l e c t s n o t .just t h e d i v i n e b e a u t y b u t , s i n c e even d e a t h 
i s t h u s r e l a t i v i s e d and t r a n s c e n d e d , t h e d i v i n e i m m o r t a l i t y 
o f t h e s o u l . As t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' s l i f e i s i n t h e end governed 
n o t by chance, b u t by t h e a r c h e t y p a l d e s t i n y , a p p e a r i n g 
t h r o u g h him, o f b e i n g ' c a s t o u t o f t h e garden o f N a t u r e ' 
c i l i a t i o n o f t h e f i n i t e s t a t e w i t h i n f i n i t y , so f a r as t h a t 
can be a c h i e v e d . The s e l f t h a t watches i t s e l f d i e has power 
over d e a t h . 
i s r e c o n 
,tKe 
( I , 12/1f.), so t o o 'peace' ( ' F r i e d e n ' , 'Ruhe') 
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But i t i s a l s o p a s s i v e , d e t a c h e d f r o m i t s a c t i n g a l t e r 
ego, c u t o f f f r o m l i f e . The c h i l d ' s w o r l d , a l t h o u g h melod-
i o u s , i s e g o c e n t r i c ; i t 'knows n o t h i n g o f d e a t h ' because 
i t i s unaware o f and so u n r e l a t i v i s e d by o t h e r s , e x i s t i n g 
i n t h e arms o f Mother N a t u r e , t h e A l l . Consciousness, • 
b r i n g i n g w i t h i t m a s c u l i n e w i l l and p u r p o s e , presupposes 
i n d i v i d u a t i o n , m u l t i p l i c i t y o f w i l l s . As cosmic Logos-Eros, 
H y p e r i o n r e p r e s e n t s n o t j u s t t h e a d a p t a t i o n o f m a s c u l i n e 
d e s i r e t o t h e c h i l d ' s w o r l d , b u t t h e p u r i f i c a t i o n o f 
m a s c u l i n i t y f r o m i n v o l v e m e n t i n t h e a d u l t w o r l d , f r o m t h e 
danger o f i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s a t i o n , r e l a t i v i s a t i o n : o f f o r -
f e i t e d i n f i n i t y . S i m i l a r l y , t h e ' I ' r e - f l e c t s because i t 
i s t h r o w n back by t h e r e s i s t i n g hardness o f a w o r l d w h i c h 
ought t o have d i s s o l v e d a t a t o u c h o f i t s l o v e r ' s hand, 
h u t w hich t u r n s o u t t o be governed by t h e h a r s h o u t l i n e o f 
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i n d i v i d u a t i o n . ° 
Thus t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f n a r r a t i n g t o n a r r a t e d ' I ' i s 
n o t , as t h e B i l d u n g s r o m a n p r o p e r would demand, s t r u c t u r e d 
by p a s t and p r e s e n t , b u t by t h e i d e n t i t y - i n - d i f f e r e n c e o f 
s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s . The i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y o f t h e cosmic r o l e 
i s a n e c e s s a r y a s p e c t o f i t s c r e a t i o n . 
E i n e s zu seyn m i t A l l e m , was l e b t ! ... 
Auf d i e s e r Hbhe s t e h ' i c h o f t ... Aber e i n Moment des 
Besinnens w i r f t mich herab. I c h denke nach und f i n d e m i c h , 
wi e i c h zuvor war, a l l e i n , m i t a l i e n Schmerzen der S t e r b -
l i c h k e i t ... 
( I , 1 1 / 1 , 8-10; c f . , a g a i n , 'Fragment von H y p e r i o n ' , 
220/7-10) 
S e l f 
i c h , 
- c o n s c i o u s n e s s i s a ' 
aber dann e r s c h r e k ' 
Z u r i i k s c h r e k e n ' . ' Es i s t , a l s sah' 
i c h w i e d e r , a l s war' es meine 
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eigne G e s t a l t , was i c h gesehn, es i s t , a l s f u h l t ' i c h i n n , 
den G e i s t d e r Welt ... , aber i c h erwache und m e i n e , . i c h 
habe meine e i g n e n F i n g e r g e h a l t e n ' ( I , 16/7-10). For N a t u r e 
o f f e r s no r e s i s t a n c e , i s p u r e l y p a s s i v e o b j e c t , t h e d i s c o r d 
and c l a s h o f i n t e r s u b j e c t i v i t y h a v i n g been e l i m i n a t e d ; b u t 
Ik 
t h e p r i c e i s j N a b s e n c e o f human c o n t a c t , o f a h o l d o n - l i f e , ^ 
s p i r i t u a l c e r t a i n t y . And, d e s p i t e t h e ma s c u l i n e f o r m , t h e 
absence o f c o n f l i c t w i l l always g i v e t o N a t u r e a f e m i n i n e 
r o l e , so t h a t m a s c u l i n e s l i d e s i n t o f e m i n i n e d i v i n i t y . '0 
wenn s i e e i n e s V a t e r s T o c h t e r i s t , d i e h e r r l i c h e N a t u r , i s t 
das Herz der T o c h t e r n i c h t s e i n Herz? I h r I n n e r s t e s , i s t ' s 
n i c h t Er?' 
S e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s i s a l s o ' Z u r i i k s c h r e k e n ' f r o m r e a l 
l i f e , e n d i n g i n i s o l a t i o n , ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' ; t h i s i s t h e p r i c e 
of t h e d i v i n e q u a l i t y o f e x p e r i e n c e , t h e 'dream'. '0 e i n 
G o t t i s t der Mensch, wenn e r t r a u m t , e i n B e t t l e r , wenn e r 
na c h d e n k t , und wenn d i e B e g e i s t e r u n g h i n i s t ... ' ( I , 12/ 
3 f . ) . The h e i g h t e n e d s i g n i f i c a n c e o f l i f e , i t s i n f i n i t e 
p o t e n t i a l , depends upon w i t h d r a w a l , so t h a t t h e work o f a r t 
i s t r a p p e d between t h e two pole's o f t h e r e t r o s p e c t i v e i d e a l 
and t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d , and t h u s d o u b l y a p r i s o n : t h e p r i s o n 
o f c o n s c i o u s n e s s i t s e l f w h i c h , one i m a g i n e s , c l o s e d about 
t h e g r o w i n g boy when c h i l d h o o d freedom ended i n t h e m o n a s t i c 
2Q 
s c h o o l s ; J and t h e p r i s o n o f s e l f - h o o d , o f t h e e n c l o s e d 
w o r l d o f t h e i m a g i n a t i o n . A p r i o r i , n a r r a t i o n i s l o s t 
immediacy: language as opposed t o r e a l i t y . 
T h i s i n s o l u b l e d u a l d e f i c i e n c y , towards c h i l d h o o d / i n -
f i n i t y and tow a r d s r e a l i t y , i s t h e b a s i s o f t h e n o v e l ' s 
open f o r m . Since t h e s u b j e c t - m a t t e r i s t h e p o e t i c s e l f i n 
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s e a r c h f o r what i t has l o s t , t h e n o v e l a c h i e v e s pure 
communication f r e e , a t l e a s t i n c o n c e p t i o n , f r o m any o t h e r 
p o s s i b l e purpose ( t h u s t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l v i e w o f a r t as 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t o r i n s t r u c t i o n , t h e r a t i o n a l a t t i t u d e o f t h e 
E n l i g h t e n m e n t , i s e x p l i c i t l y renounced i n t h e ' V o r r e d e ' ) . 
The presence o f an i d e a l r e c i p i e n t , t h e 'schoner Deutscher' 
' B e l l - a r m i n ' , presupposes t h e o p e n i n g p o l e m i c ( ' I c h v e r -
sprache gerne diesem Buche d i e L i e b e der Deutschen. Aber 
i c h f u r c h t e ... ', I , 3/2f.): ' ... nur d i r , mein B e l l a r m i n , 
n u r e i n e r r e i n e n f r e i e n S e e l e , wie d i e d e i n e i s t , e r z a h l ' 
i c h ' s ' ( I , 123/7f«)- Thus communication i t s e l f becomes 
t h e m a t i c ; because t h e a r t i s t has t o seek o t h e r s t o speak t o 
h i s work i s pure s e l f - e x p r e s s i o n , and t h i s i s t h e c o n d i t i o n 
o f i t s open-ness t o t h e f u t u r e , t o p r a c t i c e . 
Such f o r m a l openness c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e s u b j e c t - m a t t e r , 
.the u n d e f i n e d v i s i o n o f t h e A l l w h i c h i s t h e v e r y p e r -
s p e c t i v e r e a l i t y w ould deny. The d i v i s i o n between t h e 
p o e t i c s e l f and N a t u r e b o t h makes p o s s i b l e communication 
w i t h t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d , w h i c h a b s o l u t e s e l f - d i s s o l u t i o n 
w o uld end, and a t t a c k s contemporary s o c i e t y . 'So dac h t ' 
t k 
i c h . Nachstens mehr', t h e end o f t h e n o v e l , i s a t once r e -
Ov. 
s t o r a t i o n o f c o n s c i o u s n e s s and t u r n t o B e l l a r m i n . Thereby 
t h e s t a t e m e n t o f u n i t y w h i c h o t h e r w i s e would be t h e con-
c l u s i o n i s l e f t as renewed 'Trennung' and g r e a t l y i n t e n s -
i f i e d , as one may judge by l e a v i n g o f f t h o s e l a s t f i v e 
words: H y p e r i o n would t h e n end w i t h a p l a c i d and p o t e n t i a l l y 
d i d a c t i c p h i l o s o p h i c a l s t a t e m e n t . As i t i s , t h e A b s o l u t e 
r e m a i n s i n ( ' i n j u r e d ' ) r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e s e l f ; t h e w o r l d 
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i s e x c l u d e d , and y e t t h i s s e l f - e x c l u s i o n i s communicated. 
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The f o r m a l s t r u c t u r e o f H y p e r i o n t h u s r e p r e s e n t s a 
r e f i n e m e n t , n o t a r e j e c t i o n , o f t h e s i m p l e r i d e a l i s a t i o n o 
i n d i v i d u a l p o t e n t i a l by P i c h t e and i n t h e 'Systemprogramm' 
There s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s was p r o u d a s s e r t i o n . Here t o o i t 
i s / f i r s t p r i n c i p l e o f t h e u n i v e r s e , b u t n e g a t i v e l y . 'Man 
muB im Norden ... zum s e l b s t b e w u B t e n G e i s t e werden, ehe 
man Mensch, zum k l u g e n Manne, ehe man K i n d i s t ' ( I , 147/10 
1 3 f . ) . The ' t i t a n i c ' Promethean t h e f t o f i m m o r t a l i t y , t h e 
c o l o s s a l b u t t r a g i c p r o j e c t i o n o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l onto a 
u n i v e r s a l s t a g e , i s f o u n d w a n t i n g a g a i n s t t h e i d e a l o f 
c h i l d h o o d u n i o n w i t h N a t u r e ; ' s t r i v i n g ' i s s o f t e n e d i n t o 
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' l o v e ' . The u n d e r l y i n g acknowledgement o f an i n t r a c t a b l e 
o b s t a c l e t o i n d i v i d u a l a s p i r a t i o n , o f a r o c k ( d e s t i n y , 
N a t u r e ) a g a i n s t w h i c h t h e Sturm und Drang h e r o can never 
p r e v a i l , has gone. The Goethean-Pichtean o r i g i n a l 'Tat' 
i s f o r H o l d e r l i n t h e premature t e a r i n g - o p e n o f t h e bud and 
t e a r i n g - a p a r t o f t h e s o u l , a v i o l e n c e w h i c h a s s o c i a t e s 
r e a d i l y w i t h P i c h t e ' s ' e t h i c a l ' i d e a l i s m and r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
' S t r e b e n 1 , i n d e e d , w i t h t h e w i l l i t s e l f , and f o r w h i c h t h e 
poem must l i t e r a l l y a t one. 
I n h i s b r i e f s t a y a t Jena H o l d e r l i n had f o u n d i n b o t h 
S c h i l l e r and P i c h t e t h e h a r s h manhood o f t h e c a t e g o r i c a l 
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i m p e r a t i v e . W h i l e s t i l l m Wal t e r s h a u s e n he w r i t e s t o 
S c h i l l e r , a d a p t i n g , as always, t h e t o n e and i d e a s o f h i s 
l e t t e r t o t h e p e r s o n a l i t y and v i e w s o f i t s r e c i p i e n t : 1 I n -
d essen i c h muB w o l l e n , und i c h w i l l . I c h w i l l zu einem 
Manne werden' (B76, 52f.). S c h i l l e r ' s own p h i l o s o p h y was 
n o t won w i t h o u t s t r u g g l e : ^ 3 
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Wohl d a r f s t du d i r das r u h i g e N a t u r g l i i c k zum Z i e l i n d e r 
Ferne a u f s t e c k e n , aber nur j e n e s , welches d e r P r e i s d e i n e r 
W u r d i g k e i t i s t ... Jene N a t u r ... l i e g t h i n t e r d i r , s i e 
muB ewig h i n t e r d i r l i e g e n . V e r l a s s e n von d e r L e i t e r , d i e 
d i c h t r u g , b l e i b t d i r j e t z t k e i n e andere Wahl raehr, a l s 
m i t f r e y e m BewuBtseyn und W i l l e n das Gesetz zu e r g r e i f e n , 
oder r e t t u n g s l o s i n e i n e bodenlose T i e f e zu f a l l e n . 
The p a t e r n a l command t o go o u t and f i n d a p l a c e i n t h e 
w o r l d i s t h e law o f purpose; p r a c t i s e d , i t b o t h c r e a t e s 
t h e s p l i t between s u b j e c t and o b j e c t o f purpose, and i m -
p l i c a t e s i n t h e w o r l d : i n i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d forms — work, 
m a r r i a g e , c h i l d r e n — w h i c h must pass away i n t o d e a t h . I t 
c o n t r a d i c t s t h e p e r s p e c t i v e o f m e t a p h y s i c a l freedom, f r o m 
w h i c h ' n a i v e ' acceptance o f o r d i n a r y l i f e appears as a 
s u r r e n d e r n o t t o N a t u r e i n h e r i d e a l t o t a l i t y b u t t o t h e 
m e d i o c r i t y o f ' b i i r g e r l i c h e V e r h a l t n i B e ' . T h i s i s - a s a c r i -
f i c e o f d i v i n e s t a t u s , an exposure t o t h e meaningless 
m e c h a n i c a l laws o f t h e p h y s i c a l u n i v e r s e . 'Die N a t u r , 
w i s s e n w i r , o b g l e i c h e i n e u n e n d l i c h e GroBe im Ganzen, z e i g t 
s i c h i n j e d e r e i n z e l n e n Wirkung abhangig und b e d u r f t i g . ' ^ 
T h i s c o n f l i c t i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h e e a r l y Romantic 
movement; t h e eagerness w i t h w h i c h t h e a r t i s t embraced h i s 
new freedom accompanied p r o f o u n d changes i n h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
t o s o c i e t y . W h i l e i n t h e m i d d l e c l a s s e s p u b l i c and p r i v a t e 
l i f e become s e p a r a t e d and t h e man goes o u t i n t o a h o s t i l e 
w o r l d , l i t e r a t u r e , even when, l i k e H y p e r i o n , i t c o n t a i n s 
m o r a l and h e r o i c s u b j e c t - m a t t e r , i s addressed t y p i c a l l y 
t o t h e c l o s e t e d woman; and i f , as o f t e n , i t d i d n o t p r o v i d e 
enough t o l i v e on, t h e f i r s t r e s o r t was t o become a Hof-
m e i s t e r , s o c i a l e q u i v a l e n t o f t h e homeless W a n d e r e r . ^ 
For H o l d e r l i n t h e p o e t i s v i r t u a l l y d e f i n a b l e as one who 
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' l o o k s upon a whole' (4.156, 6 f . ) . I n H y p e r i o n t h e Germans 
are a t t a c k e d f o r t h e i r ' m u t i l a t e d 1 , f r a g m e n t e d , e x i s t e n c e , 
t h e i r c o n t e n t m e n t w i t h i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d l i v e s , t h e i r 
'Sorgen', ' G e s c h a f t e 1 , ' T r e i b e n ' , 1Notwerk': t h e i r 'Chamal-
e o n s f a r b e ' . Next t h e m e t a p h y s i c a l measure o f human l i f e i s 
c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t h e f i g u r e o f Empeclokles, whose c o n c e p t i o n 
( i n t h e F r a n k f u r t p l a n ) o v e r l a p s w i t h t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f 
H y p e r i o n : 
Empedokles, d u r c h s e i n Gemtith und s e i n e P h i l o s o p h i e schon 
l a n g s t zu K u l t u r h a B g e s t i m m t , zu V e r a c h t u n g a l l e s sehr 
b e s t i m m t e n G e s c h a f f t s , a l l e s nach v e r s c h i e d e n e n Gegenstanden 
g e r i c h t e t e n I n t e r e s s e s , e i n T o d t f e i n d a l l e r e i n s e i t i g e n 
E x i s t e n z , und deswegen auch i n w i r k l i c h schonen V e r h a l t n i s s e n 
u n b e f r i e d i g t , u n s t a t , l e i d e n d , b i o s w e i l s i e besondere 
V e r h a l t n i s s e s i n d und, nur im groBen A k k o r d m i t a l l e m 
Lebendigen empfunden ganz i h n e r f i i . l i e n , b i o s w e i l er n i c h t 
m i t a l l g e g e n w a r t i g e m Herzen i n n i g , wie e i n G o t t , und f r e i 
und a u s g e b r e i t e t , wie e i n G o t t , i n i h n e n l e b e n und l i e b e n 
kan, b i o s w e i l e r , so b a l d s e i n Herz und s e i n Gedanke das 
Vorhandene umfaBt. ans Gesez de r S u c c e s s i o n gebunden i s t — 
(4.145, 5-15) 
Here i s t h e Empedoklean i d e a , c o n s i s t e n t t h r o u g h o u t a l l 
t h r e e v e r s i o n s . The c o n f l i c t w i t h l i f e i s m e t a p h y s i c a l and so 
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never becomes t h e b a s i s f o r a t r a g e d y . Yet t h e u l t i m a t e cause 
of t h i s f a i l u r e i s t h e o v e r p o w e r f u l element o f s e l f - p r o -
j e c t i o n i n t o t h e h e r o , e x t e n d i n g t o Empedokles' a t t i t u d e 
t o f a m i l y : 
Er s a g t , daB er s e i n V/eib und s e i n e K i n d e r m i t s i c h nehme, 
daB er s i e am Herzen t r a g e , nur m e i n t e r , konnen s i e i h n 
n i c h t b e h a i t e n . Der H o r i z o n t s e i ihm n u r zu enge, m e i n t e r , 
e r musse f o r t , utn holier s i c h zu s t e l l e n , urn aus d e r Feme 
s i e m i t a l l e m , was da l e b e , a n z u b l i k e n , a n z u l a c h e l n . 
(4.146, 25-29) 
The o u t l i n e s o f p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p d i s s o l v e i n t o a 
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u n i v e r s a l v i s t a ... 
The f i r s t l e t t e r to Neuffer d e s c r i b i n g love f o r S u s e t t e 
Gontard e x p r e s s e s a simple j o y ; so too does the second, 
some s i x months l a t e r , but with a s l i g h t shading. 
I c h habe e i n e Welt von Freude u m s c h i f f t , s e i t w i r una 
n i c h t mehr s c h r i e b e n . I c h h a t t e D i r gerne indefi von mir 
e r z a h l t , w@&n i c h jemals s t i l l e gestanden ware und zuriik-
gesehen h a t t e . Die Wooge t r u g mich f o r t ; mein ganzes Wesen 
war immer zu se h r im Leben, um iiber s i c h nachzudenken. 
Und noch i s t es so! (B136, 3-8) 
One s e n s e s , i f not a c o n f l i c t , a d i v i s i o n g r a p h i c a l l y 
v i s i b l e i n the paragraph o r d e r i n g . The f i r s t paragraph i s 
• r e f l e c t i o n * ; the f o l l o w i n g exclamation i s a s e l f - c o r r e c t i o n . 
The m o t i f s and images are f a m i l i a r from Hyperion: ' I c h seh', 
i c h sehe, wie das enden muJB. Das Steu e r i s t i n d i e Wooge 
g e f a l i e n und das S c h i f f w i r d, wie an den Fiifien e i n Kind, 
e r g r i f f e n und an d i e F e l s e n g e s c h l e u d e r t ' ( I , 136/3-5) 
Love's i n t e n s i t y i s experienced as an overpowering f o r c e , 
a l o s s of s e l f *im Leben' — 'Achl i c h kbnnte e i n Jahrtausend 
l a n g i n s e e l i g e r Betrachtung mich und a l l e s v e r g e s s e n 1 , the 
l e t t e r c o n t i n u e s -— and c a l l s f o r t h the 'Rukkehr zu s i c h 
s e l b s t 1 : 'Nachdenken' ( 1 R e f l e x i o n ' ) , ' G e i s t ' . 
Some f i v e months l a t e r the days a r e a l r e a d y darkening. 
I n an atmosphere no doubt poisoned by rumours and m a l i c -
i o u s g o s s i p , the poet speaks of 'Liebe und HaB' (B140, 23fo). 
Yet not j u s t s o c i e t y , love i t s e l f i s i n question: 'Das 
S c h i k s a a l t r e i b t uns vorwarts und im K r e i s e herum ... , 
wie e i n e r , mit dem d i e Rosse davongegangen s i n d ' (^-7)« The 
ima<je comes, c o n s c i o u s l y or not, from the myth i n P l a t o ' s 
Phaedrus« which H o l d e r l i n knew so w e l l ; but a c h a r i o t e e r 
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who l o s e s c o n t r o l of those h o r s e s , of energy s p i r i t u a l and 
p h y s i c a l , i s bound to d e s t r u c t i o n . T h i s sense of p s y c h i c 
endangerment u n d e r l i e s the longing f o r 'Rune' (27); again, 
'peace' presupposes t h a t emotional and s e n s u a l l i f e i s a 
venture of the s e l f i n t o an a l i e n realm r a t h e r than a s e l f -
commitment to another. 
Now l e t t e r s to h i s b r o t h e r take up the t a l e . The f i r s t 
i s s t i l l i n the summer of 1797. 
E s war mir noch vor wenig Jahren u n b e g r e i f l i c h , daB i r g e n d 
e i n e S i t u a t i o n , d i e unsre K r a f t z u r i i k h a l t , ... eine g i i n s t -
i g e genannt werden konne. J e z t f i i h l ' i c h manchmal, welch 
e i n Gltik d a r i n n l i e g t , wenn i c h s i e mit andern v e r g l e i c h e , 
d i e uns o f t zu v i e l aus uns e n t f e r n e n , d i e f u r uns das s i n d , 
was der Rxibsamen f u r d i e i£ker, d i e zu v i e l K r a f t aus uns 
Ziehen, und uns f u r d i e F o l g e z e i t unbrauchbar machen. 
(B1if2, 15-21) 
I t i s not j u s t the t e r r i b l e c i r c u m s t a n c e s i n F r a n k f u r t 
but f e a r of the f o r c e t h a t has drawn him i n t o them t h a t 
speaks through these l i n e s : a succubine s e i z i n g and d r a i n -
i n g of v i t a l i t y and potency ( t h e images themselves come 
from the f e r t i l i s i n g p r o c e s s i n a g r i c u l t u r e ) , an experience 
of daemonic i n t e n s i t y known only by those to whom love i s 
by nature s t r a n g e . 
At the same time as the p a r t i n g i s thus o b l i q u e l y a n t i -
c i p a t e d , H d l d e r l i n forms 'den ganz d e t a i l l i r t e n P l a n zu 
einem T r a u e r s p i e l e ... , dessen S t o f f mich h i n r e i B t ' (27-29): 
the F r a n k f u r t p l a n , i n which Empedokles, p a r t l y on the 
p r e t e x t of a domestic q u a r r e l , l e a v e s w i f e and c h i l d r e n , and s e t s 
o f f f o r freedom,, 
I n the l e t t e r of 2 November F r a n k f u r t has become a 
h o s t i l e world epitomised by the m a l i c i o u s j e a l o u s y of the 
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t y r a n n i c a l master of the house $ the l i n e of thought runs 
n a t u r a l l y from ' K a l t e und geheime Unterjochungssucht' ( 6 f . ) 
to 'BewuBtseyn meiner F r e i h e i t ' (35)» hut again w i t h the 
f e a r of ' tfberspannung' , 'unmaBige Anstrengung und Bewegung 
meines i n n e r n Lebens' ( 8 f . ) . The poet's emotional i n v o l v e -
ment and the s p e c i f i c environment merge i n t o a s i n g l e 
conception, a p r o c e s s d e c i s i v e f o r the l a t e r p o e t i c develop-
ment. 
Und wer vermag s e i n Herz i n e i n e r schonen Granze zu h a l t e n , 
wenn d i e Welt auf i n n mit F a u s t e n e i n s c h l a g t ? Je ange-
f o c h t e n e r w i r s i n d vom N i c h t s , das, wie e i n Abgrund, um uns 
h e r uns angahnt, oder auch vom tausendfachen Etwas der Ge-
s e l l s c h a f t und der T h a t i g k e i t der Menschen, das g e s t a l t l o s , 
s e e l - und l i e b l o s una v e r f o l g t , z e r s t r e u t , um so l e i d e n -
s c h a f t l i c h e r und h e f t i g e r una gewaltsamer muB der Wider-
stand von u n s r e r S e i t e werden. (17-22) 
One must imagine the impact of F r a n k f u r t , now the most 
important commercial c e n t r e i n Germany a f t e r Hamburg, on 
one who had been r a i s e d and educated i n so c l o i s t e r e d an 
environment. Gontard h i m s e l f was a l e a d i n g b u s i n e s s man. 
Here, i n u t t e r c o n t r a s t to the world of thought, whether 
the I d e a l i s m of Jena or t h e o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s of Tubingen, 
i s a world of myriad i n t e r e s t s and purposes, of m a t e r i a l 
concerns, p r a c t i c a l problems, i n the f a c e of which the 
g r e a t p h i l o s o p h i c a l crux of l a t e e ighteenth century thought, 
the c o n t r a d i c t i o n between reason and s e n s e s , becomes 
harmonious a b s t r a c t i o n confronted by i n t r a c t a b l e r e a l i t y . 
The 'BewuBtseyn meiner F r e i h e i t ' taught by Kant, the 'Zweck 
an s i c h 1 which l i b e r a t e s from heteronomous determinism, 
seems undermined by the man of a f f a i r s , the ' R e a l i s t ' . 
'Abgrund* ex p r e s s e s the 'Hichts' of meaningless c a u s a l i t y , 
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of f u t i l e m o r t a l i t y ; - ^ 7 the 'tausendfaches Etwas 1 i s the 
c h a o t i c ' T h a t i g k e i t ' of the middle c l a s s , the r e a l i t y , as 
opposed to F i c h t e a n 'Streben', of bourgeois r e v o l u t i o n * 
Such t h i n g s a r e 'armseelige M i t t e l d i n g e von Etwas und 
N i c h t s ' ('Fragment von Hyperion', 183/6f«), and such ' a c t i v -
i t y ' has become t y p i c a l of involvement i n a m e t a p h y s i c a l l y 
c h a o t i c m u l t i p l i c i t y of w i l l s q u i t e i r r e c o n c i l a b l e w i t h 
the s t i l l i s l a n d of childhood e x i s t e n c e i n the A l l ; i n 
t h i s chaos l o v e too, being masculine w i l l , i s im-
p l i c a t e d . 
The same i s expressed y e t more c l e a r l y i n the l e t t e r 
of February 1798: ' L i e b e r K a r l ! es i s t o f t wiinschens-
werther, b i o s mit der Oberflache u n s e r s Wesens b e s c h a f f t i g t 
zu seyn, a l s immer s e i n e ganze S e e l e , s e i es i n L i e b e oder 
i n A r b e i t , der zerstorenden W i r k l i c h k e i t auszusezen' (B152, 
19-22). The adventurous p i l o t f a r out a t s e a has ' s u f f e r e d 
shipwreck' (32) , and p e a c e f u l organic development, the way 
of Greece, now seems i m p o s s i b l e s ' ... s c h w e r l i c h wird mir 
etwas ganz g e l i n g e n , w e i l i c h meine Natur n i c h t i n Ruhe 
und a n s p r u c h l o s e r S o r g e n l o s i g k e i t a u f r e i f e n l i e S ' (36-38). 
I n the l e t t e r of k J u l y (B162) the two q u o t a t i o n s from 
Hyperion have b i o g r a p h i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e ; Alabanda's a s s e r t i o n 
of freedom d e f i e s the h u m i l i a t i n g treatment of the Hof-
m e i s t e r , Hyperion's a f f i r m a t i o n of s u f f e r i n g p o i n t s to 
s e l f - e x p r e s s i o n through the form of tragedy. 
Thus the l o s s of S u s e t t e Gontard, c o n f l i c t w ith the 
world, and above a l l the problematic nature of l o v e , f o l l o w 
H S l d e r l i n i n t o the s e c l u s i o n of Homburg. What i s needed 
i s no l e s s than the r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of a world t h a t was 
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through lov e d i v i n e ; and ' d i v i n e 1 i s not a metaphor equi-
v a l e n t to 'wonderful' or 'supremely r i g h t ' , but to be 
understood l i t e r a l l y : ' S e e l i g k e i t ' , an end to time, i n -
f i n i t y . I n the d r a f t of a l e t t e r to h e r H o l d e r l i n w r i t e s : 
' T a g l i c h muB i c h d i e verschwundene G o t t h e i t wieder rufen' 
(B182, 1 ) ; i n r e t r o s p e c t , from Hauptwil to h i s b r o t h e r : 
'zu Anfang meines A u f e n t h a l t s i n Homburg ... h a t t e e i n Un-
glaube an d i e ewige Lie b e s i c h meiner bemSchtiget' (B231, 
tf -7). I t seems t h a t tragedy and elegy w i l l be c l o s e l y r e -
l a t e d . 
The paradox of Sophoclean tragedy, the h i g h e s t a r t i s t i c 
u n i t y d e p i c t i n g the b i t t e r e s t c o n f l i c t , now comes to sym-
b o l i s e the appearance of s u f f e r i n g t h a t e x p r e s s e s utmost 
d i v i n e r e a l i t y . The experience of F r a n k f u r t becomes a 
d i s t o r t e d image of the d i v i n e l y - s t r u c t u r e d s e l f , hence-
f o r t h n e c e s s a r i l y expressed i n d i r e c t l y , through s u f f e r i n g , 
not d i r e c t l y through l o v e . 'Das t r a g i s c h e ... Gedicht ... 
i s t d i e Metapher e i n e r i n t e l l e c t u e l l e n Anschauung' (^.266, 
6-8). Now H b l d e r l i n remembers the supreme example of 
d i v i n e s u f f e r i n g : '0, L i e b e r ! wann wi r d man u n t e r uns e r -
kennen, daB d i e hb'chste K r a f t i n i h r e r A'uBerung z u g l e i c h auch 
d i e Bescheidenste i s t , und daB das G 5 t t l i c h e , wenn es 
hervorgeht, niemals ohne eine gewisse Trauer und Demuth 
seyn kann?' (B169i 23-26). The humble ' i s l a n d ' of l o v e , 
the h u m i l i a t i n g d eparture, indeed the whole abysmal gap 
between a s p i r a t i o n ( ' E h r g e i z ' ) and r e a l i t y , f i n d j u s t i -
f i c a t i o n i n the f i g u r e of C h r i s t , whereby the d u a l i s t i c 
a d a p t a t i o n of the J u d a e o - C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n i n terms of 
s p i r i t and matter, a l r e a d y i n t i m a t e d i n the 'Phanomeno-logie' 
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of Hyperion, emerges more c l e a r l y now t h a t i t i s e n r i c h e d 
by s u f f e r i n g . The t r a d i t i o n i s t h a t of God's s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n 
to man: the ' s t i l l s m a l l v o i c e ' heard by E l i j a h , the 
s u f f e r i n g Servant of the Lord proclaimed by I s a i a h , the 
lamb brought to s l a u g h t e r , and f i n a l l y the p a s s i o n and 
death of the son of God, i n Johannine C h r i s t o l o g y the high-
e s t a c t of love of the d i v i n e Logos towards the world. I t 
now p r o v i d e s a p h i l o s o p h i c a l s t r u c t u r e e nabling the 'Gott 
i n uns' not only to be p r e s e r v e d , but to remain what i t 
was i n Hyperion: a s p i r i t of l o v e . 
Thus the s e p a r a t i o n and s u f f e r i n g a n t i c i p a t e d i n 
Hyperion have become r e a l i t y . L i k e Empedokles, H o l d e r l i n 
withdraws to the h e i g h t s , to Homburg vor der Hbhe, and looks 
down upon the world, 'upon a whole', namely, F r a n k f u r t . 
'Da ... s t e i g e i c h auf den Hugel ... und sehe iiber Frank-
f u r t i n d i e weiten Fernen hinaus' (B17^, 64-67; c f . the 
l a s t strophe of 'Wohl geh' i c h t a g l i c h ... ' ) . The 'weite 
Fernen' of an i n f i n i t e p e r s p e c t i v e have absorbed both the 
world of men and the l o v e which i m p l i c a t e d i n t h a t world. 
But not only are they thus transcended; they merge. 
Man kann j e z t den Menschen n i c h t a l l e s gerade heraussagen, 
denn s i e s i n d zu t r a g und e i g e n l i e b i g , um d i e Gedanken-
l o s i g k e i t und I r r e l i g i o n , worinn s i e s t e k e n , wie eine 
v e r p e s t e t e S t a d t zu v e r l a s s e n , und auf d i e Berge zu 
f l i i c h t e n , wo r e i n e r e L u f t i s t und Sonn und S t e r n e naher s i n d 
und wo man h e i t e r i n d i e Unruhe der Welt h i n a b s i e h t , das 
h e i B t , wo man zum Gefiihle der G o t t h e i t s i c h erhoben hat, 
und aus diesem a l l e s b e t r a c h t e t , was da war und i s t und 
seyn wird. (B170, 52-59) 
Withdrawal i s thus the premise not only f o r f o r g i v e n e s s 
but f o r the p r i e s t l y r o l e of c o n v e r s i o n . Empedokles' 
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i n j u r y (•AergerniB') at the hands of the people, h i s w i t h -
drawal, and subsequent r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , are a memory of 
Christ's agape upon the Cross, 'Keinen Fluch! er muB 
lieben ..o • (4.481, 20) of 'Father, forgive them; f o r they 
know what they do'. Yet the pleas beseeching Empedokles to 
come down from Etna and back i n t o human l i f e are, by ana-
logy to Christ's temptation i n the wilderness where, on an 
'exceeding high mountain', he i s shown ' a l l the kingdoms 
of the world', rejected. The magnitude of the 'AergerniB' 
i s too great: the d i s r u p t i o n of the lovers* 'geheimere Welt 
was an offence against the Divine by the e g o t i s t i c Frank-
f u r t world. Such extremes preclude compromise: l i f e i s 
e i t h e r Beauty, 'goldne kindische Ahndungen' (B115» 13) » or 
the Beast. 
The i n j u r y done by Frankfurt (so too, i n John's Gospel, 
'the world knew him not') finds expression yet more read-
i l y i n the f i g u r e of A c h i l l e s . Homer ' laBt i h n zuriiktreten 
( w e i l sich der Jungling i n seiner genialischen Natur vom 
rangstolzen Agamemnon, als ein Unendlicher unendlich be-
l a i d i g e t f u h l t ) ' (4 . 2 2 5 , 10-12) . Yet t h i s sense of 'Belaidi 
gung', so f e e l i n g l y conveyed i n the f i r s t l e t t e r from Hom-
burg, i s no more than a confirmation of what the poet 
already knew and had, i n the only underlined passage of the 
novel, put i n t d the mouth of D i o t i m a . ^ 
Wem einmal, so, wie d i r , die ganze Seele belaidiget war 
der ruht nicht mehr i n einzelner Freude, wer so, wie du, 
das fade Nichts g e f i i h l t , e r h e i t e r t i n hochstem Geiste sich 
nur, wer so den Tod erfuhr, wie du, erhohlt a l l e i n sich 
unter den Gottern. (Hyperion, I I , 68 /11-15) 
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I t i s , then, an archetypal hurt which has merely r e -
curred i n the loss of Diotima: the F a l l from 'Seeligkeit' 
( s e l f - f o r g e t t i n g divine existence) i n t o consciousness. 
I n transcendental terms, Subject and Object, which f i r s t 
f e l l apart when childhood ended, have divided again. The 
memory of childhood and the loss of Diotima become formally 
i d e n t i c a l i n the d e f i n i t i o n of tragedy: 'Der Gott und 
Mensch scheint Eins, darauf ein Schiksaal, das a l l e Demuth 
und a l i e n Stolz des Menschen erregt und am Ende Verehrung 
der Himmlischen eine r s e i t s und andererseits ein gereinigtes 
Gemiith als Menscheneigentum zuriiklaBt' (B203, 38-41). Yet 
t h i s d e f i n i t i o n of t r a g i c catharsis would serve as a sum-
mary of 'Elegie'. 
The withdrawal from love i s necessary, 'destiny', and 
follows an archetypal myth of discord; i t r e f l e c t s a choice, 
p r e f e r r i n g that love should always remain something strange, 
mysterious, wonderful, and never enter the mediocrity of 
l i f e . The l o v e - a f f a i r remains nevertheless the event of 
Holderlin's l i f e , and whereas i n Hyperion Diotima was no 
more than the highest example of Hyperion's r e l a t i o n s h i p 
to the world and the most important stage i n his 'Bildung', 
now the unique and physical r e a l i t y of experience defines 
and concretises the cosmic i d e a l . What l i f e has l o s t , 
poetry gains. The withdrawal of Empedokles to his lonely 
heights, of A c h i l l e s to his t e n t , makes clear that she was 
and i s the world and that i n her, the one person, was con-
centrated, i n a loss of s e l f i n which a l l else was fo r g o t t e n , 
an e n t i r e capacity f o r r e l a t i o n s h i p . This synthesis of 
abstract and concrete, f u l f i l l i n g the theological structure 
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of the divine i n d i v i d u a l , carries out an impossible com-
promise between love f o r the A l l , Hyperion's raison d'etre, 
and love f o r something, someone. 
The progressive 'Verlaugnung a l l e s Accidentellen' 
(B183, k7f. , 66f.) throughout the three versions, above 
a l l i n the elimination of Empedokles' social environment, 
r e f l e c t s the poet's own progressive c u t t i n g of the bonds 
that t i e to r e a l l i f e . By the 'Grund zum Empedokles' Hol-
d e r l i n can say: 'In diesem unabhangigen Verhaltnisse l e b t 
er' (4.160, 18); and we can no longer t e l l whether the 
sequestered garden i s meant, or the lonely heights of Etna 
where the t h i r d version begins, the town, l i k e Frankfurt, 
l e f t behind, a c i t y of the p l a i n , and Empedokles close now 
to heaven, ' f r e i , wie F i t t i g e des Himmels' ( I I I , 2k). When 
he dismisses Pausanias — 
Habt i h r zum Dolche die Erinnerung 
Nicht mir gemacht ... ? 
Nein! du b i s t ohne Schuld — nur kann i c h , Sohn! 
Was mir zu nahe kommt, nicht wohl ertragen. 
( I l l , 152-56) 
— the l a s t human f i g u r e leaves his world, and thereafter 
he speaks only to 'Manes' ( L a t i n f o r the (shades of the) 
dead): 'Seit i c h den Lebenden/ Gestorben b i n , erstehen mir 
die Todten' ( I I I , 3^f.).k6 He speaks with himself. 
That Achilles i s , through the loss of B r i s e i s , 'als 
ein Unendlicher unendlich bela i d i g e t ' ( c f . 'Unendlich t r i f t 
es den Unendlichen', of Empedokles ( I , 2048)) i s the 
negative c o r o l l a r y to the d i v i n i t y of love, the conviction 
t h a t i t i s an i n f i n i t e S p i r i t of which lovers partake (and 
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upon which they bestow 'Dank1, f i n i t e form). The absolute 
v a l i d i t y of i n d i v i d u a l experience now takes revenge i n the 
'endless'-ness of pain and resentment. Both the o b j e c t i v -
i s i n g p r o j e c t i o n onto a mythological character and the 
conceptualisation ( ' i n f i n i t e ' ) i t s e l f are an attempt to 
understand and overcome t h i s emotion. The search f o r de-
tachment to which the l a s t l e t t e r s of Frankfurt and the 
f i r s t of Homburg bear witness can be summarised i n one 
concept: 'Verstand'. ' ... wer nicht leiden w i l l , l e i d e t 
auch niemals. Es i s t f r e i l i c h eine A r b e i t , bis man die 
auBeren Zufalle ein wenig g l e i c h g i i l t i g e r ansehen gelernt' 
(B157, 17-19) . 
... die Welt z e r s t o r t uns bis auf den Grund, wenn wir Jede 
Belaidigung geradezu ins Herz gehen lassen, und die Besten 
mussen schlechterdings ... zu Grunde gehen, wenn sie nicht 
... a l l e s , was die Menschen ihnen aus Nothdurft und Geistes-
und Herzensschwache anthun, i n den ruhigen Verstand auf-
nehmen, s t a t t ins gute Germith, das auch, wenn es gekrankt 
i s t , von seiner GroBmuth nicht lassen kann, und den armen 
Belaidigungen der Menschen die Ehre widerfahren l a B t , sie 
hoch zu nehmen ... der ruhige Verstand i s t die h e i l i g e 
Aegide, die im Kriege der Welt das Herz vor g i f t i g e n P f e i l e n 
bewahrt. Und i c h glaube ... , daB dieser ruhige Verstand 
... kann erworben werden. (B172, 8-23) 
'Es i s t f r e i l i c h nicht gut, daB i c h so zerstb'rbar bin' (B173? 
2 0 f . ) . 'Verstand' i s 'Bestimmtheit', l i m i t a t i o n i n and 
therefore c e r t a i n t y regarding the emotion and i t s object. 
... b i n i c h nur einmal so weit ... , im Mangelhaften 
weniger den unbestimmten Schmerz ... , als genau seinen 
eigentumlichen augenbliklichen, besondern Mangel zu fiihlen 
und zu sehen, und so auch im Bessern seine eigene Schonheit, 
sein karakteristisches Gute zu erkennen, und weniger bei 
einer allgemeinen Empfindung stehen zu bleiben ... , so 
wird mein Gemuth mehr Ruhe, und meine Thatigkeit einen 
stetigeren Fortgang finden. Denn wenn wir einen Mangel nur 
unendlich empfinden, so sind wir ... geneigt, diesem Mangel 
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nur unendlich abhelfen zu wollen ... (B179, 14-49) 
I n t h i s sense he writes to S i n c l a i r : *Du weist, wie sehr 
das solche VerhaTtnisse, wie unseres i s t , s i c h e r t , daB man 
sich b e g r e i f t und recht bestimmt im Auge hat' (B171, 1 9 f O » 
For Empedokles withdrawal i s the premise f o r a Christ-
l i k e act of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n through s a c r i f i c i a l death. This 
death, the essential continuum throughout a l l three vers-
ions, i s the theme of the f a s c i n a t i n g 'Grund zum Empedokles'. 
The 'Grund' i t s e l f , the basis, i s the harmonious r e l a t i o n -
ship of man and Nature: 'Natur und Kunst sind sich im reinen 
Leben nur harmonisch entgegengesezt ... dann i s t die V o l l -
endung da, und das Gb'ttliche i s t i n der Mitte von beiden' 
(4 .152 , 12f., 1 8 f . ) . The immediate motivation, however, i s 
the alienated r e l a t i o n s h i p between man and Nature i n the 
h i s t o r i c a l Empedokles' environment. He i s 'ein Sohn seines 
Himmels und seiner Periode, seines Vaterlandes, ein Sohn 
der gewaltigen Entgegensezungen von Natur und Kunst i n 
denen die Welt vor seinen Augen erschien' (4 .154, 25-27)» 
and 'ein solcher Mensch kann nur aus der hochsten Entgegensez-
ung von Natur und Kunst erwachsen' ( 4 . 1 5 5 » 2 0 f . ) ; 'So 
i s t Empedokles ... das Resultat seiner Periode, und sein 
Karakter weist auf diese zuriik, so wie er aus dieser hervor-
gieng' ( 3 1 f . ) . 
This i s a most powerful emphasis on the h i s t o r i c a l 
r e l a t i v i t y of Empedokles' deed, which thus seems to con-
t r a s t u t t e r l y with the absolute meaning of Christ's death. 
'So s o l l t e ... Empedokles ein Opfer seiner Zeit werden' 
(4 .157i 14), What he does i s comprehended by the universal 
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formula 'man and Nature' ('Subject-Object'), and therefore 
i s , so the polemical i m p l i c a t i o n , at least i n theory-
possible f o r anyone. 
I t transpires, however, that the supposedly unique 
h i s t o r i c a l context i s based upon the supra-historical 
p o l a r i t y : Germany (= modern world)/Greece (ancient world), 
and tha t Empedokles' world i s simply the reversal of H51-
d e r l i n ' s own. With climate, 'der gliihende Himmelsstrich 
und die uppige S i c i l i a n i s c h e Natur' (4.158, ?f•; c f . 29), 
as physical determinant, Nature rules over Magna Graecia: 
'Die Natur ... beherrschte seine f r e i g e i s t e r i s c h e n Z e i t -
genossen mit i h r e r Macht und ihrem Reize' (4 . 1 5 9 » 22-24). 
'Bei uns' — that i s , i n the cold north ( c f . Hyperion, I , 
147/6) — ' i s t s umgekehrt' (B2J6, 30). Presumably the con-
t r a s t i s between the speculative cosmogonies and cosmo-
logies i n the pre-Socratic t r a d i t i o n and the s c i e n t i f i c 
approach of Newton and Galileo whose t h e o r e t i c a l voice was 
Bacon's empiricism. 
However, the sheer vagueness of the terminology enables 
Ho l d e r l i n simultaneously to t r e a t Agrigent as though i t 
were i t s opposite, the Europe of c i r c a 1800 tha t 'appeared 
before' his own 'eyes'. Thus the relevance of Empedokles' 
s o l u t i o n , already guaranteed by the r e v e r s i b i l i t y of 
s e t t i n g s , becomes acute: 'die f r e i g e i s t e r i s c h e Kuhnheit ... 
muBte bei Empedokles ... urn einen S c h r i t t weiter gehen, er 
muBte des Unbekannten Meister zu werden suchen ... , sein 
Geist muBte der Dienstbarkeit so sehr entgegenstreben, daB 
er die uberwaltigende Natur zu umfassen, durch und durch zu 
verstehen, und i h r e r bewuBt zu werden suchen muBte' (4.158, 
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30-159> 4); yet without Holderlin having to abandon the 
h i s t o r i c a l p o l a r i t y which makes Empedokles' act a response 
to Nature's power over men. 
Thus s a c r i f i c i a l death appears as the supreme so l u t i o n 
not j u s t t o the one d i s t o r t i o n of harmonious r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
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but to the other: man's mastery over Nature. ' And although 
the type of such mastery i s c e r t a i n l y science, the 1 f r e i -
geisterische Kuhnheit' thus acquires yet more immediate 
relevance; 'dieses negative Rasonniren, Nichtdenken des 
Unbekannten, das bei einem ubermiithigen Volke so n a t i i r l i c h 
i s t 1 (4 .158* 31f«) can r e f e r to the philosophical systems 
by Fichte and Schelling. The f a c t that at least the former 
must represent r u l e over Nature ('Nicht-Ich') by Reason 
('Ich') does not impair the symmetry? Hol d e r l i n , l i k e 
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Empedokles a poet, must 'go one step f u r t h e r ' than they. 
Since t h i s f u r t h e r step i s also the f u r t h e s t , death, the 
h i s t o r i c a l - f i c t i o n a l d i s t i n c t i o n between the author and h i s 
creation becomes c r i t i c a l . The Empedoklean act i s described 
thus (4 . 152 , 1 2 f . , 22-153, 13) : 
Natur und Kunst sind sich im reinen Leben nur harmonisch 
entgegengesezt ... Aber dieses Leben i s t nur im Gefuhle und 
nicht f i i r die ErkenntniB vorhanden. S o i l es erkennbar seyn, 
so inuB es dadurch sich d a r s t e l l e n , daS es im UbermaaBe der 
I n n i g k e i t , wo sich die Entgegengesezten verwechseln, sich 
t r e n n t , da£ das organische das sich zu sehr der Natur uber-
l i e B und sein Wesen und Bewustseyn vergafi, i n das Extrem 
der S e l b s t t h a t i g k e i t und Kunst und Reflexion, die Natur 
hingegen wenigstens i n ihren Wirkungen auf den r e f l e c t i r -
enden Menschen i n das Extrem des Aorgischen, des Unbegreif-
l i c h e n , des Unfuhlbaren, des Unbegrenzten ubergeht, bis ... 
die beiden urspriinglich einigen sich wie anfangs begegnen, 
nur daB die Natur organischer durch den cu l t i v i r e n d e n 
Menschen ... , hingegen der Mensch aorgischer, allgemeiner, 
unendlicher geworden i s t . DiB Gefuhl gehort v i e l e i c h t zum 
hochsten ... , wenn beide entgegengesezte, der vera l l g e -
meinerte g e i s t i g lebendige k i i n s t l i c h r e i n aorgische Mensch 
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und die Wohlgestalt der Natur sich begegnen. 
The 'Grund' i s the r e l a t i o n s h i p between man (as c i v i l -
i s i n g instance, 'das Organische') and Nature (the i n f i n i t e 
'Nicht-Ich' which has no consciousness and therefore, i n 
Fichtean terms, r e s i s t s organisation: 'das Aorgische') . The 
i n i t i a l 'Trennung' expresses the state of a l i e n a t i o n and 
discord pertaining i n the world of Magna Graecia: a d i v i s i o n 
was the necessary reaction against the overpowering warmth 
of Mediterranean Nature, so that the f i r s t stage ('Innig-
k e i t ' , 'Selbstvergessenheit') has given way to a ' f r e i -
geisterische Kiihnheit'. The e f f e c t of t h i s 'Trennung' upon 
Nature maintains the h i s t o r i c a l p o l a r i t y (ancient/modern), 
f o r she passes to 'das Extrem des aorgischen, des Unbe-
g r e i f l i c h e n ' , so t h a t the Agrigentiner have a s i m i l a r 
destiny to the Egyptians' i n Hyperion: 'Wie ein prachtiger 
Despot, w i r f t seine Bewohner der orientalische Himmelsstrich 
mit seiner Macht und seinem Glanze zu Boden ... das 
Hochste, was der Aegyptier nennt, i s t ... ein schauerhaft 
Rathsel ... I s i s ' ( I , 1^6/12-1^7/3). But the e f f e c t upon man 
again blurs the p o l a r i t y ; ' S e l b s t t h a t i g k e i t und Kunst und 
Reflexion', although i t could r e f e r to Greek i n t e l l e c t u a l 
l i f e , i s supremely apt f o r the Enlightenment. 
The next paragraph analyses the r o l e of the i n d i v i d u a l : 
'In der Mitte l i e g t der Kampf, und der Tod des Einzelnen' 
(^•153? 18), a 'death' that therefore 'mediates' between 
man and Nature. The i n d i v i d u a l who dies thus i s divine: 
'das GBttliche i s t i n der Mitte von beiden' (4.152, 18f.)„ 
I f t h i s 'struggle' (between the i n d i v i d u a l and Nature) i s 
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to have such supreme importance f o r his country and/or 
f o r mankind, i f his act i s to be f i t t e d i n t o the h i s t o r -
i c a l process described i n the f i r s t paragraph, i n which 
at f i r s t sight a s p e c i f i c i n d i v i d u a l seemed i r r e l e v a n t , i t 
must be located ' i n the middle' of that paragraph, namely, 
where ' das organische . .. sich zu sehr der Natur iiberlieB 
und sein Wesen und BewuStseyn vergaB'. The disadvantage of 
thus i d e n t i f y i n g the i n d i v i d u a l death with the ' s e l f -
abandonment' of the people to Nature (which can be con-
t r i v e d by t r e a t i n g 'das organische' as the general con-
sciousness and the i n d i v i d u a l ' s death as i t s extreme but 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c manifestation) i s th a t the h i s t o r i c a l aspect 
has to be discarded; f o r the self-abandonment was not 
'Kampf but the opposite, the warm intimacy of ' I n n i g k e i t ' . 
L o g i c a l l y , then, the 'death' of the i n d i v i d u a l belongs 
at a l a t e r stage (atonement) than that of a l i e n a t i o n , and 
at lea s t two stages a f t e r the i n i t i a l ' I n n i g k e i t ' whose 
'tfbermaaB' causes the trouble. Perhaps i t could be f i t t e d 
i n t o the 'Fortgang der entgegengesezten Wechselwirkungen', 
a most vague phrase which by no means follows from the state 
of extremes (why should there be any f u r t h e r 'Wechsel-
wirkung' at a l l i f a l i e n a t i o n has become so severe?). 
HSlderlin avoids the whole problem through consistent vague-
ness: f o r example, the depiction of a c u l t u r a l epoch i s 
only hinted a t ; 'Kunst' and 'Mensch' are used interchange-
ably i n p o l a r i t y with Nature; the ambiguity of 'Kunst' 
( a r t / c i v i l i s a t i o n ) leaves open the p o s s i b i l i t y that the 
i n d i v i d u a l may s p e c i f i c a l l y be an a r t i s t . 
Thus the i n d i v i d u a l ' s 'death', because i t corresponds 
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t e r m i n o l o g i c a l l y to the 'self-abandonment', slides un-
hindered i n t o place ' i n the middle' of the f i r s t paragraph 
and therewith of the h i s t o r i c a l process: 'derjenige Moment, 
wo das organische seine I c h h e i t , sein besonderes Daseyn, 
das zum Extreme geworden war ... ablegt, indem das beson-
dere auf seinem Extrem gegen das Extrem des aorgischen 
sich t h a t i g immer mehr verallgemeinern, immer mehr von 
seinem Mittelpuncte sich reiSen muB' (4.153? 18-24) (even 
though the i n i t i a l premise of 'extremes' again locates the 
'death' a f t e r the a l i e n a t i o n ) . This surrender of s e l f r e -
unites man and Nature through a reversal of roles (4.153? 
22-154, 1 ) , whereupon 'der vereinende Moment, wie ein Trug-
b i l d , sich immer mehr auflSst ... , dadurch aber und durch 
seinen Tod die kampfenden Extreme aus denen er hervorgieng, 
schoner versohnt und v e r e i n i g e t , als i n seinem Leben ... , 
so daB die beiden Extreme, wovon das eine, das organische 
durch den vergehenden Moment zuriikgeschrekt . .. und die 
I n n i g k e i t des vergangenen Moments nun ... k l a r e r hervor-
geht' (4 .154 , 10-24)o 
The f a c t that t h i s i n d i v i d u a l i s Empedokles, and that 
the 'death' i s his suicide i n Etna, remains so f a r unment-
ioned. Thereby Holderlin retains the p o s s i b i l i t y that 'death' 
i s a f i g u r e of speech f o r 'intense' experience rather than 
l i t e r a l cessation, but i n so doing creates f o r himself an 
insoluble problem. I f the 'death' i s l i t e r a l , then i t i s 
bound to time and place ( f o u r t h century B.C., S i c i l y ) and 
to an i n d i v i d u a l , and i s therefore unique; otherwise, 
Empedokles' death i s i r r e l e v a n t . (There i s here a l a t e n t 
struggle between the democratic conviction t h a t a l l men have 
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divine p o t e n t i a l , and worship of the a r i s t o c r a t i c d i f f e r -
ence of the demi-god (or Homeric hero) with i t s longing f o r 
a s i m i l a r super-human r o l e . ) 
The ambiguity of 'Tod' ( r e s u l t i n g p a r t l y from raytho-
poeic p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ( o f 'Moment') reminiscent of Hegel; 
i s i t the i n d i v i d u a l or the 'moment' that 'dies'?) not only 
suggests the mimetic p o s s i b i l i t y of a r t , but the h i s t o r i c a l 
significance t h a t such a 'Nachahmung' (4.283, 26) might 
possess. S i m i l a r l y , Empedokles dies not only i n order that 
man and Nature may be reconciled, but so that 'the Divine 
no longer appears sensually' (4 . 1 5 ^ , 16), as f l e s h and 
blood; therewith the act i s open to a l l . One i n t e n t i o n of 
the drama, the superseding of Chr i s t , would thus be achieved, 
but only i f the death loses a l l but p u r i f y i n g significance. 
I f , however, physical death remains paradigmatic loss of 
s e l f , then Christ has merely gained a r i v a l . This dilemma 
i s r e f l e c t e d i n the appended 'und durch seinen Tod' (4.154, 
13) i which implies that the reversal of roles j u s t described 
i s not i t s e l f the 'death' — an i m p l i c a t i o n contradicted by 
the programmatic opening of the paragraph (the ambivalence 
i n 'seinen' ('des Einzelnen' or 'des Moments'?) smooths i t 
over). 
The progressive 'Verlaugnung a l l e s Accidentellen' i s 
no longer merely the pr o j e c t i v e withdrawal from social 
chains; r e f l e c t e d here i s an increasing w i l l to break down 
the b a r r i e r between the f i c t i o n a l hero and the author. I f 
Empedokles i s to replace C h r i s t , so too the poet i s obstructed 
by the 'sensuality' of his creation from himself f u l f i l l i n g 
a deed open to a l l . The physical i s gi v i n g way to the 
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imaginative 'death'. This subordination of the dramatic to 
the l y r i c treatment i s c l e a r l y anticipated i n the precedin 
•Allgemeiner Grund': 'Es i s t die t i e f s t e I n n i g k e i t , die 
sich im tragischen dramatischen Gedichte ausdriikt. ... wenn 
wir . .. das eigene Gemiith und die eigene Erf ahrung i n einen 
fremden analogischen Stoff ubertragen ... dieses B i l d der 
I n n i g k e i t ... muB . .. i i b e r a l l mehr dem Symbol sich nahern 
... , j e naher dem nefas die I n n i g k e i t i s t ' (4 . 1 5 0 , 1 f . , 
1 5 f « i 20-23) . I n short: the opening paragraph of the 'Grund 
zum Empedokles' r e f e r s to the poetic experience as Hold e r l i n 
now, i n Homburg, conceives i t : — 
Although expressed i n terms of 'Natur' and 'Kunst', and 
thus p o t e n t i a l l y applicable to Greece, u l t i m a t e l y the l o s t 
harmony i s that of childhood union with Nature; the a n t i -
thesis between 'Gefuhl' and 'ErkenntniB' reveals that the 
'Trennung* i s the P a l l 'aus dem Garten der Natur': from 
innocence i n t o consciousness. I n the loss of s e l f to Nature 
and ensuing 'Trennung' i s also conveyed the act of love 
with i t s cosmic signi f i c a n c e , now 'preserved' i n the 'vessel 
of memory (and so i n the past: 'sich ... UberlieB und ... 
vergaB*) and thus assimilated to the elegiac structure of 
cosmic harmony ( l o s t d i v i n i t y i s l o s t ' S e e l i g k e i t ' ) . The 
'Extrem der S e l b s t t h a t i g k e i t und Kunst und Reflexion' ex-
presses the poet's independence and s o l i t a r y brooding i n 
Homburg; but the opaque and daemonic i n f i n i t y ('das Extrem 
des aorgischen, des Uhbegreiflichen, des Unfuhlbaren, des 
Unbegrenzten'; 'aorgisch' suggests Greek orge, 'wild 
passion') i s the natural world, above a l l the sky, before 
which the s p i r i t u a l l y homeless poet stands as before the 
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endless universe i t s e l f , an experience whose wonder has 
been bought at the price of i t s t e r r o r : 
Denn, wie die Pflanze, wurzelt auf eignem Grund 
Sie n i c h t , ver g l i i h t die Seele des Sterblichen, 
Der mit dem Tageslichte nur, ein 
Armer, auf h e i l i g e r Erde wandelt. 
&u machtig achl i h r himmlischen HcJhen zieht 
I h r mich empor ... 
These l i n e s from 'Mein Eigentum' (25-29) were probably-
w r i t t e n at t h i s very time. 
Yet the process of loss and the moment of fear are 
harmonious stages i n the genesis of the poetic ' s p i r i t ' 
whose end i s a meeting of lovers: ' DiB Gefuhl gehcSrt v i e l e i c h t 
zum hd'chsten, was gefuhlt werden kann, wenn ... der ... 
Mensch und die Wohlgestalt der Natur sich begegnen.' I t 
i s the f r u i t of an e r o t i c loss of s e l f to Nature. I n a l l 
three passages describing the Empedoklean act i t i s not a 
death; i t i s l i k e a death; Empedokles 'muBte nach I d e n t i t a t 
mit i h r ringen, so muBte also sein Geist ... aorgische 
Gestalt annehmen, von aich selbst und seinem Mittelpuncte 
sich reiBen, immer sein Object so iibermaBig penetriren, daB 
er i n ihra, wie i n einem Abgrund, sich v e r l o r ' (4 .159 , 5-9; 
c f . 152, 23-153, 1; 153, 18-24). The suicide i n the 
'Abgrund' of Etna has become loss of s e l f i n the 'abyss' of 
Nature, the Unknown, the Other, and the gap between the 
a r t i s t and his work caused by the form and content of the 
drama has become an obstruction to the perfection of t h i s 
act. By the f i n a l version Empedokles has become a 'Trug-
b i l d 1 ( I I I , 333; c f . 4.154, 10) , his very r e a l i t y questioned 
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by an a l t e r ego. 
1Erkenntnifi', the F a l l , i s both self-awareness and knowledj 
of death. 
... im Kind' i s t F r e i h e i t a l l e i n . 
I n ihm i s t Frieden; es i s t noch mit sich selber nicht 
z e r f a l i e n ... Es i s t un s t e r b l i c h , denn es weiB vom Tode 
nichts. (Hyperion, I , 13/10-14) 
The a n t i t h e s i s i s 1Wissenschaft': 
Die Wissenschaft, der i c h i n den Schacht hinunter f o l g t e , 
von der i c h , jugendlich t h b r i c h t , die Bestatigung meiner 
reinen Freude erwartete, die hat mir a l l e s verdorben. 
Ich b i n bei euch so recht vernunftig geworden, habe 
grundlich mich unterscheiden gelernt von dem, was mich 
umgiebt, b i n nun v e r e i n z e l t i n der schonen Welt, b i n so 
ausgeworfen aus dem Garten der Natur, wo i c h wuchs und 
bluhte, und vertrokne an der Mittagssonne« 
(Hyperion, I , 11/14-12/2) 
Nun sprach i c h nimmer zu der Blume, du b i s t meine Schwesteri 
und zu den Quellen, wir sind Eines Geschlechts! i c h gab nun 
t r e u l i c h , wie ein Echo, jedem Dinge seinen Nahmen. 
(Hyperion, I , 73/15-17) 
Science i s man's mastery over Nature: the Age of Reason. 
'Der blose Verstand, die blose Vernunft sind immer die 
Kdnige des Nordens' (Hyperion, I , 147/16f.). The Emped-
oklean act, death, i s , mutatis mutandis, r e s t o r a t i o n of 
harmony f o r northern man too, f o r Germany; and i f then the 
times demanded a s a c r i f i c e from one born to be a poet (cf„ 
4.156), now they demand 'song', but song l i k e unto death. 
The poet who thus reverses the roles of man and Nature 
(4 . 159 , 20f.) also reverses the balance of power, which 
swings back to Nature i n that the poetic s e l f becomes 
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passive. 
V o l l schweigender Kr a f t urofangt 
Den ahnenden, daB er b i l d e die Welt, 
Die groBe Natur, 
DaB ihren Geist hervor er rufe ... 
('Empedokles• I I , 535-38) 
The poet who submits to Nature's 'embrace' perceives 
her 'power'. Empedokles' act had been an assertion of power, 
a search to gain mastery (4 . 159 , 1-4), a masculine w i l l . 
But the poet of the Age of Reason must perform the opposite; 
loosening the bonds of mastery, surrendering to the 'Un-
known' , his i s a feminine act. And i t takes him 'a step 
f u r t h e r ' than the philosophical ' f r e i g e i s t e r i s c h e Kuhn-
h e i t ' of the transcendental 'Reflexionsphilosophie', even 
though t h i s was i t s e l f an attempt to attack and replace 
the abstract dogmatism of the Enlightenment with l i v i n g , 
' p r a c t i c a l ' , revolutionary, philosophy. This 'step' t h a t 
confronts theory with practice i s e x i s t e n t i a l : r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
And poetic r e l a t i o n s h i p with Nature — love — i s a r e v o l -
utionary paradigm f o r the 'Vaterland*. 
Despite the apparent diametric opposition between the 
Empedoklean and poetic (modern) paths, they are e f f o r t -
l e s s l y interchangeable, f o r the r e a l s t r u c t u r a l 'basis' i s 
not h i s t o r i c a l ; i t i s the a n t i t h e s i s between love and 
action. The act, the entry i n t o another ('penetriren'), i s 
also a surrender of power1, indeed, both physi c a l l y and 
f i g u r a t i v e l y , of l i f e i t s e l f , from which the lover emerges, 
'returns to h i m s e l f , but ( i n I d e a l i s t i c terms) enriched 
through his other. The d i s t i n c t i o n between Empedokles and 
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his creator l i e s s o l e l y i n the gap between author and h i s 
creation. The poet dreams the death of Empedokles, 'ein 
furchtbarer aber g o t t l i c h e r Traum' (4.283, 26) whose 
protagonist i s a cosmic agent. A dreamer i s necessarily 
passive. The d i s t i n c t i o n i s therewith reducible, as the 
'Allgemeiner Grund' i t s e l f shows, to the degree of ' i n -
t e n s i t y ' of t h a t dream. 
Thus the ' s a c r i f i c i a l ' death r e a d i l y functions as a 
'Meta-pher' f o r the poetic process. Mastery over Nature 
through knowledge, physio-cracy, i s bewailed i n Hyperion: 
'Oder i s t n i c h t g o t t l i c h , was i h r hohnt und seellos nennt? 
... I h r entwiirdiget, i h r z e r r e i f l t , wo sie euch duldet, die 
geduldige Natur, doch l e b t sie f o r t ... ' ( I I , 115/14-
116 / 5 ) ; i n 'Wie wenn am Feiertage ... ': ' I n Knechtsgestalt 
... / Die Allebendigen, die Krafte der Gotter' (11.35f.); 
i n 'Dichterberuf': 'Zu lang i s t a l l e s Gottliche dienstbar 
schon* (1.45). But i t i s equally man's enslavement to 
determinism, 1Maschinengang* (4.278, 9 ) , 'fear of death' 
(Hyperion, I I , 117/16), a ' f e a r f u l dream' ('Der Archipelagus', 
1.247), and therefore i t s e l f s p i r i t u a l death. Empedokles 
and H o l d e r l i n therefore share the struggle against human 
servitude ( c f . 4.159) 2). But beyond a l l motivation the 
poetic and Empedoklean acts are one and the same: love i s 
the a n t i t h e s i s to mastery, loss of s e l f to self-centredness. 
The act of love i s , i n contrast to a l l other acts, an open-
ing of the personality, a r e c e p t i v i t y which i s , since i t s 
'object' i s Nature (the A l l ) , absolute: "wo ... das ganze 
Leben des Gegenstandes das verlaBne durch die granzenlose 
Thatigkeit des Geistes nur unendlicher empfanglich gewordene 
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Gemuth e r g r e i f f e n ... muBCte]' 0.159, 9=12). 
The mind, ' s p i r i t ' , i s washed clean and becomes ready 
f o r the encounter, t h i s hieros £amos, through absolute 
elim i n a t i o n of w i l l . What i s here, i n Fichtean terms 
('granzenlose T h a t i g k e i t ' ) , described as ' a c t i v i t y ' i s 
also a type of personality. 
Er scheint nach allem zum Dichter geboren, scheint 
also i n seiner subjectiven t h a t i g e r n Natur ... jene un-
gewbhnliche Tendenz zur Allgemeinheit zu haben ... , zu 
jener ruhigen Betrachtung, zu jener V o l l s t a n d i g k e i t und 
durchgangiger Bestimmtheit des BewuBtseyns ... , womit der 
Dichter auf ein Ganzes b l i k t , ebenso scheint i n seiner 
objectiven Natur, i n seiner P a s s i v i t a t , jene g l i i k l i c h e 
Gaabe zu liegen ... , jene Bildsamkeit der 8inne und des 
Gemuths, die ... der kiinstlichen Thatigkeit mehr zu 
sprechen, als zu thun giebt. (*f.156, 1-13) 
Since t h i s contemplative detachment and u n i v e r s a l i t y i n 
his 'active' nature amount to an absence of a c t i v i t y , 
'passivity' follows n a t u r a l l y , and indeed 'durchgangige 
Bestimmtheit' appears i n the 'subjective' h a l f of the 
character study. 
The poetic process i s thus dependent upon withdrawal 
from the world, a purging of a l l involvement, i n t e r e s t , 
which might attach to any s p e c i f i c object. The type of 
such attachment, binding to a s p e c i f i c person, i s love; 
i t s i n t e n s i t y , now remembered1!and thus p u r i f i e d of s e l f -
i n t e r e s t (passion, "Leidenschaft 1), i s devoted to the A l l . 
The thus vacant mind i s 'seized', overpowered, by what i s 
perceived, but i n the moment of withdrawal, as the folds 
of the dream sink back, what began as i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l 
has now taken form — whether sky, ni g h t , l i g h t — and, 
r e l i n q u i s h i n g i t s f e a r f u l absoluteness, becomes 'Wohlgestalt 
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der Natur' ('-gestalt' has s l i g h t t r a n s i t i v e f o r c e ) . The 
essence i s not the s p e c i f i c nature of the object ( t h a t i s 
the concern of s c i e n t i f i c mastery), but the sheer f a c t 
that i t has form at a l l , which presupposes and arises out 
of the opposite p o s s i b i l i t y : the i n f i n i t y of s e l f - d i s s o l u t i o n , 
of death. I n t h i s way a value accrues to the object-world 
and i t s p l a s t i c i t y which f a r exceeds u t i l i t a r i a n i n t e r e s t ; 
sheer existence i s a value, and t h i s value i s purely ex-
i s t e n t i a l . H dlderlin writes that 'das sprachlose' becomes 
'Sprache' (^.155, 3 ) : language arises out of an encounter 
with the I n f i n i t e and, through an act void of s e l f - i n t e r e s t , 
the 'word' becomes a sign of the A l l . 
The poetic act, which restores, d e f e c t i v e l y but as 
best i t can, childhood oneness with Nature, i s an arche-
ty p a l corrective to masculine w i l l , to the now remembered 
('idealised'; that i s , given archetypal significance) 
•Egoisraus' (B179, c f . B222, 27) of Frankfurt: 'daB 
sich der Mensch ..„ nicht als Meister und Herr der Natur 
dunke und sich i n a l l e r seiner Kunst und Thatigkeit be-
scheiden und fromm vor dem Geiste der Natur beuge' (B179, 
125-29) . The e t h i c a l 'cure' has metaphysical o r i g i n ; f o r -
giveness of men i s love th a t resolves the f i n i t e con-
sciousness; agape i s eros. 
'Verstand' i s thus more than mere st o i c detachment and 
control of the emotions. I t i s a p o s i t i v e aesthetic p r i n -
c i p l e ; and t h i s emerges from the l e t t e r to Neuffer of 
November 1798, i n which HSlderlin"s r e f l e c t i o n s on h i s 
personality and i t s s e n s i t i v i t y pass i n t o a description of 
the poetic process. Strength and 'organisation' i n the face 
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of 'zerstorende W i r k l i c h k e i t ' (B167, 5^ -6*0 are not a 
negation but l i b e r a t i o n of a love too s o f t f o r t h i s world, 
' v o r e i l i g , mit den Menschen und Dingen unter dem Monde sich 
zu verschwistern' (compare the e f f e c t of a possible 'unter 
der Sonne sich zu verbrudern'). Released from those aspects 
of l i f e which present the c l e f t of individuated difference, 
the s p i r i t enters a world i n which 'organisation' can become 
'meinem wahrsten Leben d i e n l i c h ' (68f«), can become love. 
This world i s the t o t a l i t y of Nature, which as pure object 
o f f e r s no resistance. 'Verstand' i s the 'organisation' of 
the world i n t o two parts, 'Menschen' and 'Dinge', and i f 
response to the former i s defence ('fest', 'unzerstorbar*), 
i n the l a t t e r i t i s free deployment of energy and person-
a l i t y . The w i l l no longer acts, l i k e a man, but sees, l i k e 
a c h i l d ; the poem i s therewith 'Zweck an si c h ' , a n t i t h e s i s 
to science and entrepreneurial 'Thatigkeit' ( c f . B179i 5^-81). 
Such idealism i s acutely ambivalent. The words *Ach! 
die Welt hat meinen Geist von frxiher Jugend an i n sich 
zurtikgescheucht' (B167 ? 57f«) are a condemnation of the 
e f f e c t of the world's b r u t a l i t y on a 'sensitive' nature; 
but the words 'ich scheue das Gemeine und Gewohnliche im 
wir k l i c h e n Leben zu sehr' (49f.) show that t h i s judgement 
i s not simply e t h i c a l . I f the a c t i v i t i e s of men are rejected 
not j u s t f o r t h e i r self-centred callousness but f o r t h e i r 
mediocrity and 'bornirte Hauslichkeit' (B172, 52) — 'wie 
die Unbedeutenheit uns mehr als a l l e s andere schmerzt' 
(**P226, 23f.) — such condemnation i s metaphysical, seeking 
self-preservation f o r a higher destiny. ' I n guten Zeiten 
giebt es selten Schwarmer. Aber wenns dem Menschen an groBen 
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reinen Gegenstanden f e h l t , dann scha f f t er irgend ein 
Phantom ... , und drukt die Augen zu, daB er dafiir sich 
i n t e r e s s i r e n kann, und dafiir leben' (4.236, 2 - 5 ) . 
Such a 'Phantom1 i s Empedokles. Another i s A c h i l l e s , 
t h a t 'enfant gate der Natur'; the two pieces on him f o r 
'Iduna 1 must have been w r i t t e n about the same time as the 
l e t t e r to Neuffer, and represent the p r i v a t e expression 
of what there i s expressed p u b l i c l y to the f r i e n d . On the 
one hand: 'Der Idealische d u r f t e nicht a l l t a g l i c h erscheinen' 
(4 . 225 , 8 ) ; on the other: 'Das Reine kan sich nur dar-
s t e l l e n im Unreinen' (B167, 7 5 f - ) . A c h i l l e s i s the type of 
metaphysical p u r i t y : Homer ' wollte den G o t t e r j i i n g l i n g 
n i c h t profaniren i n dem Getummel vor Troja' (4 . 225 , 6 f . ) ; 
•er kont' ihn w i r k l i c h n i c h t h e r r l i c h e r und z a r t l i c h e r 
besingen, als dadurch, daB er ihn zuriiktreten l a f i t ' (8-10). 
Through his youthful death (4.224, 4) A c h i l l e s , paradoxic-
a l l y , preserves his d i v i n i t y , his beauty and strength, and 
i s thus a prime example of the Divine that proves i t s e l f 
through s u f f e r i n g . His nature i s defined not by his actions, 
but by his absence; and thus the world appears as 'Schatten' 
to his 'Licht' (B16?, 7 3 ) . 5 0 
Thus the complex concept 'Verstand' contains the seeds 
of the terms ' Niichternheit' and 'Prazision* i n the l e t t e r 
to Bohlendorff (B236) of three years l a t e r , as indeed of 
the 'paratactic' concreteness of the l a s t poetry with i t s 
' a p r i o r i t a t des I n d i v i d u e l l e n uber das Ganze' (2 . 3 3 9 ) . Words 
such as 'precision' and 'empirical' — 'Der idealische 
Kopf thut am besten, das Empirische, das I r r d i s c h e , das 
Beschrankte sich zum Elemente zu machen' (B145, 23-25) — 
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suggest a s c i e n t i f i c v i r t u e . But poetic 'precision' i s the 
revolutionary opposite, a suspension of w i l l . For a l l 
a c t i v i t y , every product of w i l l , t h a t l i e s between c h i l d -
hood and Frankfurt i s comprehended by the term 'Nuchtern-
h e i t ' : loss of i n f i n i t y , i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s a t i o n . 'Zurukge-
scheucht' by the world, the poet i s l i b e r a t e d to experience 
' Zuriikschreken' from the Absolute, an experience endowed 
with the fas c i n a t i o n of death; and i t i s the dramatic ob-
j e c t i v i s a t i o n , the fi g u r e of Empedokles, that 'holds' him 
on the brink of the abyss. 
Most c r i t i c s f i n d a decisive change i n HSlderlin* s 
work around the year 1800, whether i n the t r a n s i t i o n from 
second to t h i r d version of 'Empedokles', or i n the abandon-
ment of the drama, or during the Elegies and with the f i r s t 
of the Hymns. But t h i s change i s merely the i n t e n s i f y i n g 
of a purpose already present, and now moving towards i t s 
l o g i c a l conclusion. 
The fragmentary essay 'tJber die Verfahrungsweise des 
poetischen Geistes' belongs d i r e c t l y w i t h i n t h i s context. 
I t i s an attempt t o prove the statement 'Das Reine kan 
sich nur d a r s t e l l e n im Unreinen'. Poetry i s conceived of 
as a meeting (mediation) of the universal S p i r i t ('der 
Geist, der allem geraein und jedem eigen i s t 1 ( c f . 4.241, 3f°) 
with the t o t a l i t y of l i f e ('das Leben iiberhaupt', 4 0246, 2?) 
w i t h i n and through the harmonious u n i t y of the poem, and, 
conversely, the poet p a r t i c i p a t e s i n the i n f i n i t e S p i r i t , 
and so i n the Divine, through his entry i n t o l i f e and con= 
sequent acquiescence to p a r t i a l i t y , imperfection, f i n i t u d e . 
I n f i n i t y i s achieved by becoming f i n i t e , and the attempt 
to claim pure i n f i n i t e status by avoiding the impurity of 
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l i f e ends i n i s o l a t e d self-contemplation: self-consciousness. 
Equally, the universal S p i r i t , unlike the C h r i s t i a n God, 
has no transcendent personal w i l l ; i t s very existence de-
pends upon the act, the 'Aus-sich-herausgehen' (4 .257* "11), 
of the i n d i v i d u a l ' s p i r i t ' , and i t would otherwise remain 
( f o l l o w i n g Kant's epistemology) an unknowable, dogmatic 
abstraction. The 'poetic s p i r i t ' (4 . 250 , 27) descends i n t o 
the material world i n d i r e c t analogy to the universal 
S p i r i t ; each abstract concept ('time', 'change', 'matter', 
' r e a l i t y ' ) i s i t s e l f an i n f i n i t y (since the l o g i c i s purely 
deductive) and thus a f u r t h e r stage i n i t s progress. A 
separation of the f i n i t e i n d i v i d u a l from God cannot be 
achieved by these means, but t h i s very f a i l u r e i s a purpose 
of the essay, since f o r Hblderlin God i s not an object of 
knowledge, but the Subject of f e e l i n g : not 'Geist', but 
1Begeisterung'. 
Thus the thought-process culminates f i r s t not i n God, 
but i n the 'Ich', the negative peak of self-consciousness: 
'es i s t ... der kuhnste und lezte Versuch des poetischen 
Geistes ... die urspriingliche poetische I n d i v i d u a l i t a t , 
das poetische Ich aufzufassen, ein Versuch, wodurch er 
diese I n d i v i d u a l i t a t und i h r reines Object, das Einige, und 
Lebendige, harmonische, wechselseitig wirksame Leben auf-
hobe, und doch muB er es ... ' (4 . 252 , 13-18).^ 1 That the 
thought-process nevertheless takes place suggests that i f 
God were an object of knowledge he would be none other than 
the 'Ich', the 'pure poetic s p i r i t ' ; s i m i l a r l y , the f a i l u r e 
of philosophy does not prove that the s e l f i s not d i v i n e , 
only that reason i s incapable of r e a l i s i n g t h a t d i v i n i t y . 
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One recognises i n t h i s ' l a s t ' stage the f i r s t ^ o f the 
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'Grund zum Empedokles': the F a l l through 1ErkenntniB'. 
Here too the 'doch muB er es' expresses the destructive 
q u a l i t y of t h i s 'freedom' that defies the dangers of the 
act: 'die unendliche Einheit' 'kann und darf schlechterdings 
nicht durch sich selbst b e g r i f f e n werden, sich selber zum 
Objecte werden, wenn sie nicht s t a t t einer unendlich 
einigen und lebendigen Ei n h e i t , eine todte und todtende 
Einheit e i n unendlich positives gewordenes seyn s o l i ' 
(4.251, 19, 252, 4-8). The unknowability of the 'trans-
cendental Subject', f o r Kant a f a c t , has here become an 
experience: the d i v i d i n g of the i n - d i v i d u a l i n s e l f -
consciousness. 
As the mirror of the s e l f , consciousness i s a closed 
c i r c l e i n which a l l t i e s with the outside world have proved 
to be an i l l u s i o n . The journey from the 'V/eltseele' to the 
cul-de-sac of the 'Ich' shows that the essential Romantic 
problem, the i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y of a cosmic experience that 
leaves the i n d i v i d u a l holding the shadow of r e a l i t y , i s 
acutely present. The 'Ich' i s i s o l a t i o n : ' i n diesem A l l e i n -
seyn, i n diesem Leben mit sich selbst' (4.255? 1 2 f . ) . The 
en t i r e process through which the i n f i n i t e S p i r i t descends 
i n t o matter i s revealed as a metaphor f o r the poet's 
search f o r r e l a t i o n s h i p ; r e f l e c t i o n i s the inner c i r c l e of 
the s e l f , and the solut i o n i s to break out —• 'Alles kommt 
also darauf an, daB das Ich nicht bios mit seiner subjectiven 
Natur ... i n Wechselwirkung bleibe' (4.254, 29-51) — and 
go beyond oneself. 
Yet t h i s l i f e - a f f i r m i n g act has already taken place, i n 
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the analysis of the aspects of a poem which simultaneously 
depicted the descent of the S p i r i t i n t o matter. The thought-
process returns to i t s f i r s t and fundamental assumption: 
the i n d i v i d u a l can only 'express* himself through poetry. 
Thus a stasis i s reached i n the question of r e l a t i o n s h i p 
to the outside world ('Verfahrungsart i n der auBern Welt', 
4 .257, 1 1 f . ) , and a future i s eliminated. Existence 'within 
the s e l f , i s o l a t i o n , has not been at issue; i t i s a necess-
ary c o r r e l a t i v e to poetic c r e a t i v i t y . And thus the t h i r d 
part of the essay, especially the 'Wink f u r die Darstellung 
und Sprache' with i t s more flowing and 'harmonious', indeed 
'poetic', s t y l e , represents the t r a n s i t i o n to poetry on the 
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basis of the t r u t h of philosophical n e g a t i v i t y . 
The pre-ordained n e g a t i v i t y of the i n t e l l e c t has under-
«- , mined i t s function as c r i t i c a l and s e l f - c r i t i c a l instance.A 
/\ 
The 'poetic s p i r i t ' i s l e f t i n a formal analogy to the 
universal S p i r i t i n which t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i d e n t i t y remains 
an unsolved problem. The crux remains the 'wie' of Hyperion: 
'Du muBt, wie der L i c h t s t r a l , herab ... , du muBt erleuchten, 
wie Apoll ... , beleben, wie Jup i t e r ... ' ( I , 157/12-15); 
and the r e l a t i o n s h i p of f i n i t e consciousness to i n f i n i t y 
continues to define that of the 'poetic' i n d i v i d u a l to the 
world. This r e l a t i o n s h i p i s conceived i n terms appropriated 
through abstraction from Judaeo-Christian theology; God's 
love f o r the world, his 1EntMuBerung' i n Christ (Philippians 
2. 7)? has been translated i n t o the neo-Platonic dualism 
of the i n f i n i t e Logos. 
I f poetry supplies the missing practice of t h i s theo-
r e t i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p between s p i r i t and matter, the philosophy 
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of the apotheosised i n d i v i d u a l has here gone beyond Fichte. 
He had l e f t his system open simultaneously to i n f i n i t y and 
to revolutionary p r a c t i c e \ " 
Insofern das Ich durch das Nicht-Ich eingeschrankt wird, 
i s t es endlich, an sich aber, so wie es durch seine eigne 
absolute Thatigkeit gesezt wird, i s t es unendlich ... und 
so wiirde der S t r e i t in's unendliche fortgehen, wenn nicht 
durch einen absoluten Machtspruch der Vernunft, den nicht 
etwa der Philosoph t h u t , sondern den er nur aufzeigt — 
durch Den: es s o l i . . . tiberhaupt kein Nicht-Ich seyn, der 
Knoten zwar nicht gelos't, aber zerschnitten wiirde. 
For him the concluding act i s absent. Here i t i s present, 
i n the r e a l i t y of poetic practice; the 'solution' no longer 
l i e s i n the p o l i t i c a l and social arena, as a product of 
communal action, but i n the poem, the product of an i n d i v i d -
u al. 
Thus the gap between theory and practice has become 
'harmonious', and indeed i s bridged by that t h i r d , poetic 
part of the essay. The impotence of practice (absent German 
revo l u t i o n ) has ceased to be a problem. The way i s open f o r 
the poetic act as s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t mimesis of re v o l u t i o n . The 
problem with which Fichte and S c h i l l e r were confronted was: 
how any p r a c t i c a l involvement, even i f revolutionary, could 
s a t i s f y the aspirations of the i n d i v i d u a l with his 'Sturm' 
and 'Drang', and overcome the b a r r i e r of m o r t a l i t y . 'Der 
I d e a l i s t ... vermag n i c h t s , als i n sofern er begeistert 
i s t ... Aber das w i r k l i c h e Leben i s t keineswegs geschickt, 
jene Begeisterung m ihm zu wecken ... . ' T h i s impasse of 
the 'categorical imperative' has now moved from the public 
to the pr i v a t e sphere. 
The s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y of the aesthetic s o l u t i o n imputes 
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violence to Pichte's philosophy. That 'Titan' had cut the 
Gordian knot, the contradiction binding absolute Self to 
r e l a t i v e Non-Self, 'with the sword*, a metaphor suggesting 
the 'heroic' Jacobin option. Prom the Hyperion w r i t i n g s i n 
Jena i t i s clear that H b l d e r l i n f e l t t h i s to be an act of 
violence against Nature; the d i s c i p l e of the 'categorical 
imperative' — 'Das Gesez der P r e i h e i t ... gebietet, one 
a l l e Rilksicht auf die Hiilfe der Natur ... Vielmer sezt es 
einen Widerstand i n der Natur voraus — ' (4.212, 3-6) — 
says r u e f u l l y that he had become 'tyrannisch gegen die 
Natur' (3.199, 9-11). Nature was excluded from the p o l i t i c a l -
e t h i c a l s o l u t i o n . Yet the 'Streben', the p o t e n t i a l i n f i n i t y , 
of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 'Ich' and 'Nicht-Ich' was i t -
s e l f *Wechselwirkung' between the s e l f and Nature; the 
deficiency precluding 'practice' was the lack of acknow-
ledgement that the 'Ich' i s not u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , but con-
di t i o n e d by i n t e r - s u b j e c t i v e r e l a t i v i t y — the assumption 
of s t r u c t u r a l i d e n t i t y between the i n d i v i d u a l 'Geist' and 
the 'Geist, der allem gemein und jedem eigen i s t ' . 
The violence Holderlin r e j e c t s i s therefore the w i l l 
to t u r n ideal i n t o r e a l i t y , to break the philosophical 
i n f i n i t y ; i n renouncing such w i l l , the 'Verfahrungsweise' 
seeks unconditional preservation of metaphysical status. 
The ' schb'ne Re-flexion' i s not a t u r n to r e a l i t y , but to 
Nature. Society and Nature cannot simply be subsumed under 
the term ' r e a l i t y ' ; f o r what compromises metaphysical status 
i s not Nature, but the f a c t of other people. Were the 
i n d i v i d u a l consciousness^sole instance i n i t s universe, i t 
would speak as does God i n the f i r s t verses of Genesis. A l l 
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would gather about i t , l i k e the animals about Adam, the 
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f i r s t man. ^ 
I f harmony between ' s p i r i t ' and ' l i f e ' , s e l f and Nature, 
i s indeed 'das Gottliche', the highest good, then violence 
i s rejected not p r i m a r i l y f o r i t s revolutionary i m p l i c -
ations, but as that which has brought discord i n t o harmony: 
self-awareness as a f i n i t e i n d i v i d u a l . I n that the thought-
process culminates i n the 'Ich* as object of self-conscious-
ness, the Fichtean 'That-handlung' has ceased to be a theo-
r e t i c a l basis f o r action, and become an ultimate p r i n c i p l e . 
' U r t h e i l . i s t im hSchsten und strengsten Sinne die ur-
spriingliche Trennung des i n der i n t e l l e c t u a l e n Anschauung 
i n n i g s t vereinigten Objects und Subjects ... , die Ur-
Theilung ... "Ich b i n Ich" i s t das passendste Beispiel ...' 
(4.216, 2-4, 8 f . ) . I t has t o r n apart 'Subject' and 'Object'. 
I n the 'Verfahrungsweise' and elsewhere Hblderlin indeed 
accepts t h i s d i v i s i o n as necessary; but such acceptance 
t r e a t s necessity as though i t could have been otherwise, 
as though there were an a l t e r n a t i v e to f i n i t e conscious-
ness.^ Deceptively, descriptive appears as p r e s c r i p t i v e 
philosophy. 
Thus self-consciousness, the 'kuhnster und l e z t e r Ver-
such', i s the non plus u l t r a of the i n t e l l e c t , and i s 
treated purely as d i v i s i o n from Nature, as F a l l . Never 
allowed to become the basis of a system, i t i s rather, and 
per se, the type of action: 'Handlung', presupposing p r i o r 
to a l l s p e c i f i c a t i o n a gap between i t s e l f and i t s object. 
Conversely, the poet's 'Verfahrungsart i n der auBern Welt' 
i s such as to preserve the archetypal significance of action, 
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i t s root i n w i l l and purpose, and thus also to preserve 
memory of absolute oneness with Nature. Thought stands 
under a negative sign; the archetype of l o s t innocence 
hangs over l i f e . 
Und bei mir 
Das wilde Feld entzaubernd, das traur'ge, zog 
Der Halbgott, Zevs Knecht, ei n , der gerade Mann 
('Chiron', 11.16-18) 
At least here, i n Hblderlin's philosophy, the deductive 
' T r i p l i z i t a t s s t r u k t u r ' i s designed to reconcile 'Seyn* 
(absolute union) with ' I d e n t i t a t ' ( 1 I c h bin I c h ' ) . ^ ^ When 
the 'Ich' i n i t s 'Auf-fassen' swallows up the re l a t i o n s h i p 
between ' s p i r i t ' and ' l i f e ' i t has done what Fichte's 'Ich' 
could not do. I t appears that H b l d e r l i n saw r e f l e c t i o n as 
leading i n e v i t a b l y to the epistemological primacy of the 
s e l f ; whereas f o r Fichte r e f l e c t i o n remained necessarily 
'Wechselwirkung' of subject and object, f o r Hblderlin i t 
i s 'Wechselwirkung' of the 'Ich' with i t s own 'subjective 
Natur'. Epistemological primacy i s e x i s t e n t i a l imprison-
ment . 
Reflection thus faces two ways, back towards childhood, 
and out towards r e a l i t y ; and each i s closed. Thought i s 
existence ' i n diesem widersprechenden Mittelzustande 
zwischen naturlichem Zusammenhange mit einer n a t u r l i c h 
vorhandenen Welt, und ... dem hoheren Zusammenhange ... 
zwischen Kindheit und r e i f e r Humanitat' (4.255, 13-15» 1 8 f . ) ; 
'er mufi also r e s i g n i r e n , i n Kindheit zurukfalien oder i n 
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fruchtlosen Widerspriichen mit sich selber sich aufreiben, 
wenn er i n diesem Zustande verharrt ... dieser traurigen 
A l t e r n a t i v e ' (4.255, 26-29). 
Childhood i s a melodious but egocentric world. Entry 
i n t o l i f e i s r e l a t i v i s i n g i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s a t i o n , 'Accomod-
ation eines gewbhnlichen Menschen' (4 .255, 32), the i n t h i s 
case admittedly depressing mediocrity of a clergyman w i t h -
er Q 
out f a i t h , a marriage without love. 
I n the consistent r e j e c t i o n of Fichte's 'Ich' there i s , 
then, a s h i f t i n i t s meaning: the ' I ' becomes the archetypal 
5 9 
wound of consciousness that must be healed. y Thus the 
Fichtean I appears, 'aufgehoben' i n t r i p l i c a t e synthesis, 
i n Empedokles' h u b r i s t i c swallowing-up of Nature. 
Wo seid i h r , meine Gotter? weh i h r laBt 
Wie einen B e t t l e r mich und diese Brust 
... s t i e S t i h r mir 
Hinab ... 
Die Freigeborne, die aus sich a l l e i n 
Und keines andern i s t ? Und dulden s o l l t ichs ... 
Ich habe mich erkannt; i c h w i l l es! L u f t w i l l i c h 
Mir schaffen, ha! ... 
Bei meinem Stolz! i c h werde nicht den Staub 
Von diesem Pfade kiissen, wo i c h einst 
I n einem schdnen Traume gieng — es i s t vorbei! 
Ich war g e l i e b t ... ('Empedokles' I , 309-22) 
Here, b r i e f l y , speaks the 'heroic' pathos of the Fichtean-
Goethean Prometheus; but i t s moment of defiance i s merely 
a r e p e t i t i o n of i t s o r i g i n a l hubris ( I , 334-42). ' F r e i h e i t ' , 
•Wille', 'Sich-erkennen', 'An-sich-denken' ( I , 339f.), a l l 
these f o r Hdl d e r l i n r e t u r n to one concept: ' I c h * . 6 0 The 
transcending of the 'heroic' mode ( r e f l e c t e d i n the sequence 
'naive-heroic-ideal', the basis f o r the 'Wechsel der TSne') 
also discards the insistence on struggle i n the world. 
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Holderlin's conception of the s e l f betrays the fear, 
a l i e n to Fichte, that the world may end i n solipsism. Wit-
ness his f i r s t reaction to the philosopher: *sein absolutes 
Ich ... enthalt a l l e R e a l i t a t ; es i s t a l l e s , u. auBer ihm 
i s t nichts' (B94, 4 8 f . ) ; a misconception which has become 
embedded i n Empedokles: 'the i n d i v i d u a l must perish' 'weil 
sonst das Allgemeine im Individuum sich v e r l o r e , und ... 
das Leben einer Welt i n einer Einzelheit absturbe' (4.156, 
29-157, 2). 
The two seemingly inconsistent yet mutually r e i n f o r c i n g 
feelings — l i f e ' s wound and l i f e ' s 'Unbedeutenheit' — 
combine to create an unqualified demand f o r 'freedom' ( i t 
pervades the f i r s t l e t t e r from Homburg). When, i n the 
'Verfahrungs weise', the 'Ich 1 at l a s t performs the act 
whereby i t 'contains a l l r e a l i t y ' , the s t y l i s t i c abnorm-
a l i t y of the essay, gigantic sentences b u i l t on an additive 
p r i n c i p l e , seems to express a near-pathological search f o r 
self-preservation, a closing of one door a f t e r another 
whereby each time the s h e l l cracks anew. On the other hand 
there i s the disdain f o r i n s t i t u t i o n s , so that Empedokles 
can say to the 'glebae a d d i c t i ' (B172, 55) of 'Agri-gent' 
('Erden-kinder' ( I , 1519)): 'So wagts! was i h r geerbt, was 
i h r erworben ... / VergeBt es kiihn ... 1 ( I , 1557-40). 
The s o l u t i o n found w i t h i n the 'Verfahrungsweise', 
w i t h i n philosophy, i s c o n t r o l l e d loss of s e l f to the world: 
'Hingabe' governed by 'Eigenmacht' ( c f . 4.259, 1-14). I t 
finds i t s 'AuBerung', p r a c t i c a l r e a l i s a t i o n , i n p o e t r y . 6 1 
I f r e l a t i o n s h i p with others has been i n question, neverthe-
less t h i s s o l u t i o n makes clear t h a t isolation, from Nature 
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i s decisive, f o r i n terms of human r e l a t i o n s h i p poetry i s 
no less t h e o r e t i c a l than philosophy. Yet poetry has the 
r e a l i t y that philosophy lacks. I f these are not mere words, 
then the 'Hingabe' and 'Eigenmacht' of poetry w i l l replace 
the abstractions 'Geist'/'Leben* with r e a l union with Nature 
a f t e r the model of human r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
Therefore not j u s t any r e l a t i o n s h i p i s involved, but 
the one which d i r e c t l y contradicts the closed sphere of 
self-preserving thought: 'Hingabe 1, loss of s e l f , s e l f -
forgetfulness: Eros. Love, which most seeks to break down 
the gap between separate beings, which momentarily resolves 
t h e i r very separateness, i s closest to the undivided u n i t y 
of childhood; yet, once surrendered t o , i t loses t h i s i d eal 
p o t e n t i a l and becomes the type of involvement, prone to 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s a t i o n , determinism, death, compromising 'das 
f r e i e idealische poetische Leben' (4.246, 15)• I n that the 
act, root of e v i l , i s transformed i n t o love i t becomes 
the highest possible mode of separateness ('destiny'), so 
that the poet abides by the rules of l i f e (renouncing ab-
solute 'Seyn'), while l i f e becomes a s t r i v i n g a f t e r the un-
atta i n a b l e . The so l u t i o n i s thus a carefully-formulated 
(self-preserving) compromise between freedom and determinism: 
'Zusammenhang mit einer auch n a t u r l i c h vorhandenen aber mit 
f r e i e r Wahl zur Sphare erkornen voraus erkannten und i n 
al i e n ihren Einfliissen n i c h t ohne seinen Willen i h n be-
stimmenden Welt' (4 . 255 , 15-18; c f . 254, 31=33; 255, 30-256, 
1; 257, 5-7) . The powerful stress on ultimate freedom from 
determinism i s the memory of love i n Frankfurt. 
The 'sphere' of the poem w i l l be such as can be 'observed' 
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by the poetic s e l f : 'wo die reine I n d i v i d u a l i t y .. „ sich 
selbst als ein durch eine Wahl bestimmtes, empirisch i n -
d i v i d u a l i s i r t e s und k a r a k t e r i s i r t e s betrachtet' (4.254, 
4f., 255, 1f»); thereby the simultaneous apotheosis and 
fear emotion, the insistence of the e x - c e n t r i c i t y of ex-
perience, are s a t i s f i e d . Yet the problem of self-consciousness, 
of the primacy of the *Ich', i s thus merely transferred 
from philosophy to poetry: 'wo sich der Mensch ... , eben 
weil er mit dieser aufiern Sphare ni c h t so i n n i g verbunden 
i s t , von dieser abstrahiren und von sich, i n so f e r n er 
i n i h r gesezt i s t , und auf sich r e f l e c t i r e n kann, i n so 
f e r n er nicht i n i h r gesezt i s t ' (4 . 257 , 5-10). 
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The Elegiac Couplet 
At the heart of the elegy i s the elegiac couplet. 
S c h i l l e r ' s description i s also a model. 
Im__Hexameter s t e i g t des Sprlngquells,flussige Saule, 
Im PWtameter/drauf/fallt ate melodi'sch bterab. 
I t i s a r i s e and f a l l ; s p e c i f i c a l l y , the rhythmic basis i s 
established by i t s three i n t e r n a l u n i t s (the f i r s t h a l f of 
the hexameter and the two halves of the pentameter) which 
begin and end with stressed s y l l a b l e s , i n contrast to the 
second h a l f of the hexameter, which begins and ends with 
unstressed s y l l a b l e s . There i s thus i n a succession of 
couplets a constant generation and release of tension, 
whereby the d a c t y l i c second h a l f of the pentameter, r e -
leasing the tension, echoes and f u l f i l s the always d a c t y l i c 
f i f t h foot of the hexameter. Thus the couplet i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
a self-contained u n i t , i n Holderlin's elegies yet more so 
through the preference f o r a strong ('masculine') t h i r d - f o o t 
caesura, which r e s u l t s i n the three p a r a l l e l u n i t s having the 
same number of f e e t , while the second h a l f of the hexameter 
begins and ends with an unstressed spondaic s y l l a b l e , and 
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thus provides a regular f o i l . ^ 
Rise and f a l l i s therefore the couplet's profoundest 
meaning. I n 'Elegie', the type, as the t i t l e suggests, of 
elegy, the fundamental t r i a d i c structure — love, loss, and 
t h e i r harmony i n memory — i s guaranteed by time: the 
eternal b i r t h , death and r e b i r t h whose symbol i s the seasons, 
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whose o r i g i n i s Nature. The f i n a l l i n e — 'Und von neuem 
ein Jahr unserer Liebe beginnt' — expresses the u n i t y of 
the elegiac world. 
Such a u n i t y i n which 'Bilder aus h e l l e r e r Zeit" (1.24), 
and above a l l the 'B i l d ' of Diotima, can appear i s the form 
(manifestation) of the 'Idee der Schonheit' (4.298, 12), 
'das Hbchste': 'Ich frage nicht mehr, wo es sey; es war i n 
der Welt, es kann wiederkehren i n i h r ... Sein Nahme i s t 
Sch<5nheit' (Hyperion, I , 93/13-9 V3)« Cosmic harmony, s t i l l 
as a r e f l e c t i o n i n water (11.41-45), i s the opposite of 
l i n e a r , 'mortal' time where 
Tage kommen und gehn, ein Jahr verdranget das andre, 
Wechselnd und s t r e i t e n d ; so t o s t furchtbar voriiber 
die Zeit 
tiber sterblichem Haupt, doch nicht vor seeligen Augen 
(11.33-35) 
As the couplet symbolises order i n a chaotic world, so the 
poem i s the image of a protected world: 
So auf Erden wandelten wir. Und drohte der Nord auch, 
Er, der Liebenden Feind ... 
Lachelten ruhig wir ... 
So im Frieden mit uns k i n d l i c h und seelig a l l e i n . 
(11.45-50) 
'Elegie' opens with the poet's g r i e f , his 'searching': 
'Taglich geh' i c h heraus und such' ein Anderes immer'; 
therewith the symbolic meaning of the hexameter i s defined: 
through i t s second h a l f , which breaks, yet thereby f i r s t 
creates, the harmony of the couplet, i t i s the type of 
(necessary) discord. I t expresses search, movement, s t r i v i n g ; 
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Just as the pentameter i n whose harmony the poem must 
always end expresses r e s t , peace. 
This peace, then i s Nature's harmony, and appears a l -
ready as the f i r s t h a l f of the hexameter, which, i n 
extablishing the rhythmic norm to which the couplet must 
re t u r n , conveys an e t e r n a l l y - l o s t i d e a l . For the second 
h a l f , the c o n t r a d i c t i o n , tears open t h i s harmony; i t i s , 
by v i r t u e of unstressed s y l l a b l e s , open both at beginning 
and end, so that the hexameter i t s e l f , which i n the basic 
(self-contained) form ends with a pause ( t y p i c a l l y a comma), 
i s open. The pentameter, but therewith also the couplet 
as a whole, i s closed. Enclosure and openness are therefore 
not of equal value; openness i s appearance, transcended 
by the r e a l i t y of the greater form. 
From t h i s structure spring up archetypal images of 
wholeness: the r i s e and f a l l of the breathing b r e a s t ; ^ 
the blooming and withering of flowers; the eye, opening 
with the coming of day, closing i n sleep, n i g h t , death. 
Behind these images and more l i e s the mysterious assurance 
of a troubled mind, the answer to the question asked by the 
pain and chaos of l i f e : the 'Grund',^ the S p i r i t of Nature, 
to whom the poet returns out of the outside world, and who 
comes, l i k e a mother to her c h i l d , when cal l e d . Rhythm i s 
then a magic a r t , invoking a ' s p i r i t * . 
Thus the open hexameter's 'searching' has archetypal 
meaning. I t i s the venture i n t o the outside world, the 
'Herausgehen', which a p r i o r i i s a — necessary — error: 
'sage nur niemand, daB uns das Schiksaal trenne! Wir sind's, w i r l 
wir haben unsre Lust daran, uns i n die Nacht des Unbekannten, 
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i n die kalte Fremde irgend einer andern Welt zu sturzen' 
(Hyperion, I , 25/7-9). I t i s the act i t s e l f , the •That-
handlung 1 of consciousness and w i l l , source of a l l s u f f e r -
ing and 'destiny'; so too Adam's act cast mankind out of the 
Garden ( c f . Hyperion, I , 13/15-1V2). And the couplet r e -
nounces t h i s 'Irrtum' and returns to the o r i g i n ; i t sym-
bolises the 'Wechsel des Entfaltens und VerschlieBens', 
f o r the poet i n his r e l a t i o n to the outside world an 'Aus-
f l u g und Riikkehr zu sich selbst' . 
l e t the discord of t h i s 'Streben' i s not r e a l l y s o c i a l . 
I t s nature i s defined by Hyperion. 
Al l e s a l t e r t und verjUngt sich wieder. Warum sind wir 
ausgenommen vom schonen Kreislauf der Natur? Oder g i l t 
er auch f u r uns? 
Ich w o l l t ' es glauben, wenn Eines nich t i n uns ware, 
das ungeheure Streben, Alles zu seyn, das, wie der Titan 
des Aetna, heraufzurnt aus den Tiefen unsers Wesens. 
( I , 27/11-16) 
The p o t e n t i a l i n f i n i t y of the epic hexameter, i t s 
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'Unendlichkeits-Streben', ' i s the desire of the 'Ich' to 
be absolute; then the pentameter, which states the l i m i t -
a t i o n of the couplet, r e l a t e s to the hexameter as the 
l i m i t a t i o n of mortal destiny upon divine a s p i r a t i o n . 
Essentially t h i s form i s the same as i n the opening 
l i n e of the asclepiadic ode 'Lebenslauf': 'GroBers w o l l t e s t 
auch du | aber die Liebe zwingt'. The f i r s t h a l f expands 
outwards and upwards, the d a c t y l i c second foot dissolving 
the weight of the f i r s t ('GrSBers') and leaving the »du' 
open, undefined, b r i e f l y of an i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l ; the 
second h a l f , reversing t h i s sequence, descends, whereby the 
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weight of 'aber' 'forces' down the ' w i l l ' to 'greatness'. 
One sees that the e f f e c t i s not simply resignative; the 
very extremity of the c o n t r a d i c t i o n ('aber') of a s p i r a t i o n 
leaves 'GroBers' quite undefined, u n q u a l i f i e d , so t h a t the 
natural continuation — a closer d e f i n i t i o n of 'GroBers1 
which might explain the content of a s p i r a t i o n , and so why 
i t f a i l s — never comes. 
I n f i n i t y i s not renounced; i t i s remembered, and the 
contradiction ('destiny') i s not r e a l i t y , but love. The 
'Streben' of the hexameter ends and i s received i n the arms 
of the pentameter; but t h i s r e t u r n from the outside world 
to Nature — the 'kehre wieder dahin, wo du ausgiengst, i n 
die Arme der Natur, der wandellosen, s t i l l e n und schonen' 
(Hyperion, I , 8/18-9/1), the ' f ^ v t u K&t&ev, o@tv TT6 p vjK6i, ' 
(Hyperion, I I , 2/2) — i s an act of love, as, equally, 
poetry i s the transformation of action, the way of the 
world, i n t o love. I n the r i s e and f a l l of the couplet i s 
the entry i n t o and withdrawal from the world by the pro-
creative S p i r i t ('Geist', the 'breath' of l i f e ) , and the 
hexameter relates to the pentameter as masculine to feminine 
. -, 68 p r i n c i p l e . 
Thus the elegiac couplet recreates, but i n concentrated, 
i n t e n s i f i e d space, the essence of Hyperion's 'character', 
which i s only s u p e r f i c i a l l y 'elegiac 1. Resignation towards 
r e a l i t y i s not on moral grounds, but takes place because 
r e a l i t y has never entered the fundamental dualism of H51-
d e r l i n ' s i d e a l i s t i c thought, and i s therefore i n c i d e n t a l , 
superfluous. The a l t e r n a t i v e s , on the contrary, are c h i l d -
hood 'Seeligkeit' and the 'Seeligkeit' of love, and the 
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l a t t e r i s i n f e r i o r to and serves the former. The memory of 
love, enacted u l t i m a t e l y by each couplet, both recreates 
i t s r e a l i t y i n heightened ('divine', ' i n f i n i t e ' ) form and 
i s an act of self-preservation, but one which fears not 
only, nor even p r i m a r i l y , the overwhelming power of emotion, 
but rather i t s transience. So human re l a t i o n s h i p i s beauty, 
and exposed, l i k e A c h i l l e s , l i k e a rose, to sv/ift death: 
'So i s t schnell/ Verganglich a l l e s Himmlische ... ' ('Friedens-
f e i e r ' , 11.50-51); unless preserved by a r t . As the fear i s 
u l t i m a t e l y of loss of s e l f to time, so the key i s the dream 
of Greece, of et e r n a l , golden youth: '0 laB d i r deine Rose 
nicht blaichen, seelige Gotterjugend!' (Hyperion, I , 115/ 
12). The elegiac couplet i s Hblderlin's preservation of 
Susette Gontard, but more exactly of his love f o r her: 'um 
seine Totalempfindung ... , wie i n einem GefaBe, zu be-
wahren' (4 .151, 14-16). Within such a vessel t h i s 'Total-
empf indung* becomes 'Empfindung der T o t a l i t a t ' , and poetry 
becomes the u n i v e r s a l i s a t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l experience. Thus 
the ' s p i r i t ' draws i t s v i t a l i t y from l i f e i t s e l f , and by 
these means Holder l i n achieves th a t missing element, 'das 
Lebendige i n der Pogsie 1 (B167, 31): 'wo der Mensch ... als 
unendlicher Geist im unendlichen Leben sich f i i h l t ' (4.263, 
6, 8 f . ) . 6 9 
This ideal and sjrmbolic p o t e n t i a l i n the elegiac 
couplet i s not achieved u n t i l the strophic form i s f u l l y 
developed. This form i s i t s e l f anticipated i n the essay 
'tfber Religion' (4.275-79): — 
The 6higher l i f e ' i s 'ein mehr als nothdurftiges Leben', 
'mehr als mechanischer Zusammenhang' (4.275, 28, 7); i t takes 
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place w i t h i n a 'sphere' elevated above, mechanistic caus-
a l i t y ('Maschinengang', 4.278, 9). Metaphysical freedom 
('Geist') i s d i r e c t l y opposed to dependency on the physical 
laws of Nature. The concept of the 'sphere', bound up with 
Renaissance humanism (man as microcosm) transmitted by 
Shaftesbury and Winckelmann, here expresses the I d e a l i s t i c 
elevation of a r t which culminates i n Schelling's Philosophie 
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der Kunst (1802). What seems an elementary anthropological 
discussion as to how men d i f f e r from animals r e a l l y seeks 
to define the p o s s i b i l i t y of freedom from determinism, the 
crux of Idealism: such freedom i s achieved through memory 
('Wiederhohlung im Geiste', 4.276,7), which therewith holds 
the q u a l i t a t i v e d i s t i n c t i o n between poetic and ' r e a l ' l i f e . 
Memory stands between the abstract i d e a l and p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n physical r e a l i t y , and i s therein s t r u c t u r a l l y i d e n t i c a l 
to myth ( u n i t y of abstract and concrete), towards which the 
thought-process l a t e r d r i f t s . 
I t must now be more than what i t was i n 'Elegie', a 
means of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w ith loss; i t i s , and progressively 
so, a s e l f - p u r i f i c a t i o n , catharsis, from physical r e a l i t y 
such as to y i e l d the Divine, ideal beauty: 'wie wir die 
Zweige der Erde sehn, wenn sie verschonert aus dem giildenen 
Strome blinken' (Hyperion, I , 125/6f.). As the 'Bi l d ' of 
'Elegie', Diotima, passes out of elegy the poetic sphere 
arises: the strophe, which, reproducing and thereby f i r s t 
r e a l i s i n g the symbolic p o t e n t i a l of the couplet, replaces 
the d u a l i t y of r e l a t i o n s h i p with the e x - c e n t r i c i t y of ex-
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perience. 
The 'sphere' of the poem i s the concrete image and 
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proof of the p o s s i b i l i t y of the divine s t r u c t u r e , micro-
cosmic harmony, of the i n d i v i d u a l ' s world, p r i o r to and 
independently of any r e l a t i o n s h i p with the outside world. 
'Und jeder hatte deranach seinen eigenen Gott, i n so ferne 
jeder seine eigene Sphare hat, i n der er wirk t und die er 
e r f a h r t , und nur i n so ferne mehrere Menschen eine gemein-
schaftliche Sphare haben ... haben sie eine gemeinschaft-
l i c h e Gottheit' 0.2?8, 12-16). That t h i s divine 'sphere' 
should be shared i s a s u f f i c i e n t but not a necessary con-
d i t i o n of i t s existence. 
Because the poetic 'sphere' has replaced the i r r a t i o n -
a l i t y of r e l a t i o n s h i p with an ordered but therefore abstract 
form, i t i s u l t i m a t e l y s e l f - r e l a t e d : 'living-death'. The 
hexametric impulse which i n 'Elegie' was a search f o r l o s t 
love s t a b i l i s e s ; therewith i t i s not only the act of love 
w i t h i t s universal dimension, but also the 'search' f o r , 
act of, l i b e r a t i o n from i t s e l f , the enclosed poetic sphere. 
Thus the strophe i s the type and symbol of memory, but 
the poem as a whole, which bears the burden of ultimate 
self-relatedness, i s , u n t i l 'Heimkunft', governed by a 
search f o r r e a l i t y and f o r l i b e r a t i o n from the ideal 
'perfection' of the strophe: 'die K r a f t des Menschen 
wiederhohlt das wi r k l i c h e Leben, das ihm die Befriedigung 
gab, im Geiste, bis ihn die dieser geistigen Wiederhohlung 
eigentumliche Vollkommenheit und Unvollkommenheit wieder 
ins w i r k l i c h e Leben t r e i b t ' (^.276, 6-9). Yet the 'perfection 
and imperfection' of the sphere 'drives' the poet 'back' 
not i n t o r e a l i t y , but i n t o the foll o w i n g strophe, which 
therewith becomes the memory of i t s predecessor.^^ 
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I I . 'DER WANDERER1 ; IDYLL 
The f i r s t v e r s i o n of t h i s elegy (1.206-08) was w r i t t e n 
i n F r a n k f u r t d u r i n g the happiest time of the poet's l i f e ; 
i t r e f l e c t s the deep peace he found through Susette Gon-
t a r d and which became f o r him a s p i r i t u a l homecoming a f t e r 
the ' H o l l e n g e i s t e r ' of Waltershausen and 1 L u f t g e i s t e r 1 of 
Jena ( c f . B128, 35-58). The two extremes, North Pole and 
d e s e r t , are depicted i n sections of eighteen l i n e s each, of 
a s t r i c t p a r a l l e l i s m w i t h d i r e c t correspondences ( i n the 
f i f t h l i n e s ) ; the r e s t of the poem, the r e t u r n 'an den 
Rhein, i n d i e g l i i k l i c h e Heimath 1 , flows i n unbroken 
happiness t o i t s conclusion: 1 F r i e d l i c h zu werden und f r o h 
u nter den Blumen zu ruhn. 1 North and South have no value i n 
themselves, and are p u r e l y a f o i l t o the ' g l u k l i c h e Heimath'; 
t h e i r f o rmal symmetry represents a l i f e l e s s p r i n c i p l e , l i k e 
the s u b j e c t - m a t t e r a r i d and c o l d , which now melts i n t o the 
ease and harmony of the temperate landscape, whose carefree 
succession of images, of laudes Sueviae, speaks the e f f o r t -
l e s s language of Nature and the h e a r t . Thus the form of 
t h i s e a r l i e r poem i s a t r u e m i r r o r of the poet's own ex-
perience. There, ' i n der Fremde' (B101, 58), he can see 
'wie s c h u l e r h a f t a l l unser Denken und Verstehn vor der 
Natur s i c h gegeniiber f i n d e t ' (B123, 1 2 f . ) . 
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Yet i t i s the form of the f i r s t p a r t , a l b e i t i n f i n i t e l y 
deepened and enriched, which i s i n h e r i t e d by the l a t e r 
poem. The f u l l y - d e v e l o p e d elegiac strophe now governs and 
orders the whole poem. W r i t t e n by one indeed 1 mud b i s i n 
die Seele 1 (1.46), a l l h i s hopes dead, i t i s the f i r s t 
t r i a d i c a l l y - s t r u c t u r e d elegy, and probably belongs to the 
summer of 1800. 
The f i r s t e f f e c t of the s t r o p h i c s t r u c t u r e i s t o give 
to the two extremes, North and South, r e l a t i v e v a l i d i t y . 
The r e a l i t y behind t h e i r appearance — t h a t God, Love, i s 
everywhere — f i n d s expression through successive strophes 
each of which i s a whole w i t h i n the g r e a t e r whole, a stage 
w i t h i n a journey. H o l d e r l i n can no longer see any moral 
dualism i n the world; a l l i s , ' i n i t s own way' ('Ganymed', 
1.21), 'good', j u s t as 'Nur das i s t d i e wahrste Wahrheit, 
i n der auch der I r r t u m ... zur Wahrheit w i r d ' (4.234, 29-31)• 
And i t i s the r o l e of the poet, the instrument of the 
u n i v e r s a l S p i r i t , t o ex-press t h i s t r u t h ; i t takes the 
form of a progressive l i b e r a t i o n throughout the f i r s t three 
strophes from the ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' w i t h v/hich they begin. 
L i b e r a t i o n presupposes imprisonment. Like 'Menons 
Klagen urn Diotima' the poem begins i n c a p t i v i t y i n d i r e c t l y 
expressed by the rhythm i t s e l f . I n the f i r s t strophe man i s 
excluded from i n s i g h t i n t o and p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the D i v i n e ; 
the 'measure' of the 'gods' i s 'gre a t ' , and so too the 
rhythm of the strophe, w i t h syntax and metre almost as one, 
weighs down upon the reader w i t h oppressive r e g u l a r i t y . I t 
i s a 'sphere' of f r u i t l e s s and barren monotony, mighty but 
opaque, s e l f - e n c l o s e d l i k e the couplet i t s e l f . Yet even 
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thus i t prepares f o r the second strophe. Here the dead 
weight of the elegiac c o u p l e t , the 'eherne Schaale', has 
i t s e l f "become the means of re l e a s e ; w i t h the s i g n a l ' zer-
sprengest' (1.33)» the verse i s broken open by powerful 
i n v e r s i o n s , an e f f e c t which i s only achieved i n . so short 
a space because the ear has become so accustomed t o the 
monotony of r i s e and f a l l . Line 34 'tears i t s e l f f r e e ' , 
t hrowing 'Los' and ' L i c h t ' forward w i t h o u t connection ( t h e 
a l l i t e r a t i o n r e i n f o r c e s t h i s , as does t h a t of ' r e i B t ' and 
' g r t i B t ' ) , and d e l a y i n g the subject t i l l an emphatic f i n a l 
p o s i t i o n , so t h a t i t does indeed emerge out of the chaos, 
reborn, an 'entbundene Welt' (compare the e a r l i e r , 'shy', 
v e r s i o n : 'Und d i e knospende Welt windet s i c h schuchtern 
h e r a u s 1 ) . I t i s as though a sudden v i t a l i t y can no longer 
t o l e r a t e ordered expression but must needs reach out f o r 
' l i g h t ' before i t i s t h e r e , thus b r i n g i n g i t i n t o the f i r s t 
h a l f of the pentameter. Therewith the whole f i n a l t r i a d , 
the ordered f l o w of the e a r l i e r poem ('Und ... / Und ... ') 
g i v i n g way t o a dynamic 1DaB ... / Los ... ', becomes a 
s i n g l e movement r i s i n g t o a climax i n 1.35 ('-flammt') 
before f a l l i n g back t o r e s t w i t h 'im k a r g l i c h e n Nord 1. 
But the emphatic f i n a l p o s i t i o n of 1 i m k a r g l i c h e n 
Nord' amounts t o a s e l f - r e a s s e r t i o n by c o l d r e a l i t y . The 
c a p t i v i t y i n h e r i t e d from the f i r s t strophe has become the 
premise f o r a glimpse of l i b e r a t i o n , a b r i e f l i f t i n g of 
the v e i l , which now becomes a mere memory as the elegiac 
sphere closes once more.about the poet. Already the h e i g h t -
ened s i g n i f i c a n c e of the i n h e r i t e d and developed formal 
p r i n c i p l e i s emerging: i t presupposes a n e g a t i v i t y f a r 
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exceeding t h a t of the e a r l i e r poem, where the negative f o r c e s 
had been a mere p r e p a r a t i o n f o r j o y and peace. The given 
form — the 'world' of the poem — has become enclosure, 
s e l f - e n c l o s u r e . 
H S l d e r l i n begins the t h i r d strophe by a l t e r i n g simple 
c o n t r a s t i n t o sequence: 'Aber j e z t kehr' i c h zurtik ... 1 
becomes 'Also sagt' i c h und j e z t kehr' i c h ... '. 'Home' 
too now has only r e l a t i v e v a l i d i t y ; i t i s no longer the 
end of a journey, but the f u r t h e s t stage so f a r . I n other 
words, i t i s no longer the d e s t i n a t i o n but the journey 
i t s e l f v/hich has the highest value. Accordingly, t h i s 
strophe presupposes and depends upon what has gone before. 
As the preceding strophe arose out of the c a p t i v e s t a t e 
of the f i r s t , so now the glimpse becomes f u l f i l m e n t of 
release. The second strophe has the form of a t i t a n i c 
s t r u g g l e i n which the 'gathered s t r e n g t h ' f i n a l l y b ursts 
i t s bonds. Only now, through what has been achieved, can 
the l i b e r a t i o n of the t h i r d take place; and do so i n the 
second t r i a d , not a t the end, t h a t i s , no longer as a mere 
glimpse but as a shaking-off of a l l bonds. 
Nowhere else i n the poem i s the elegiac rhythm, the 
r e g u l a r matching of metre and syntax i n r i s e and f a l l , 
q u estion and answer, so completely resolved as here (11.4-3-
48). This t r i a d t h e r e f o r e contains the f i n a l break-through, 
and w i t h i t the c o n d i t i o n f o r c r e a t i v i t y and f o r the poem 
as a whole. Five d i s c r e t e u n i t s — 'auch] am l e z t e n der 
s t e r b l i c h e n Tage]/ Fernher kommend und mud] b i s i n d i e 
Seele] noch j e z t ] ' -— suggest the plodding-homewards, the 
i n f i n i t e weariness, of the Wanderer, and at the same time 
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b u i l d up a powerful t e n s i o n s t r e t c h i n g over the m e t r i c a l 
d i v i s i o n s ( 1noch j e z t / Wiedersahe diB Land'); these words, 
being s t i l l w i t h i n the p r o t a s i s , b r i n g a f a l s e climax and 
thus i n t e n s i f y the sense of a n t i c i p a t i o n ; and thus the 
whole f o r c e of release f a l l s on 1Bluh'n'. And t h i s release 
i s d e f i n i t i v e l i b e r a t i o n from the elegiac rhythm; l i k e a 
f i n a l blow the second enjambement has broken i t open. The 
darkness gives way, the eye opens; and before i t l i e s a 
new realm. 
The f i n a l t r i a d (11.49-5*0, a wonderful example of the 
d i s c i p l i n e d power of Hb'lderlin's a r t at t h i s time, i s the 
prospect t h a t opens up before the Wanderer's 'eye'. The 
opening exclamation i s t r u l y a Sprachgestus ( t h e words 
are dramatic, imply a g e s t u r e ) . A l l i n the f i r s t two coup-
l e t s i s , i n t h i s moment of r e l e a s e , caught up i n a dionysiac 
surrender t o the s p i r i t of wine, which flows around and 
through the verse, d i s s o l v i n g o u t l i n e , b i n d i n g a l l t h i n g s 
to one another. The form i s t h a t of d i s s o l v i n g order; 'kein 
Hiigel i s t ohne den Weinstok' , w i t h i t s cautious l i t o t e s , 
i s f o l l o w e d by a l i n e — 'Mauer und Garten bekranzt' — 
i n which d e f i n i t i o n ( d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s , a u x i l i a r y verb) i s 
already l e s s e n i n g , and then, as the movement a c c e l e r a t e s , 
the l a s t o u t l i n e ('die S c h i f f e ' ) i s washed away, and 1.52 
runs away w i t h the r i v e r . A l l phenomena have passed i n t o 
a s i n g l e u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ' s i e ' . Assonance ('Traube ... 
Laub ... Mauer', and the un-sound) and a l l i t e r a t i o n ( t r ) 
also symbolise a l i f e - f o r c e i n which s e n s u a l i t y (sound) 
p r e v a i l s over d i s t i n c t meaning; most p o w e r f u l , however, i s 
the s i b i l a n t a l l i t e r a t i o n t h a t pours over from 1.51 t o 
the pentameter: there i s a d i s t a n t suggestion of the great 
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s p i r a l l i n g motion of the River, i t s serpent's being and 
power. The sense of inexorable f l o w i s i n t e n s i f i e d by the 
stream of u n r e s i s t i n g 'und's; and above a l l the hyperbaton 
of 1.51 (normal order: 'Und die S c h i f f e im Strome s i n d v o l l 
des h e i l i g e n Tranks') i s the very image of a Bacchic dance 
i n which normal, conventional being, the r i g i d f i x i t y of 
inanimate o b j e c t s as we see them, has become informed by 
s p i r i t , 'Geist'. I n t h i s l i n e there i s no suggestion of 
o u t l i n e u n t i l 'die S c h i f f e ' , so t h a t 'des h e i l i g e n Tranks' 
flows d i r e c t l y i n t o 'im Strome', wine and r i v e r u n i t i n g 
t o become one p r i n c i p l e , more than a d r i n k or a r i v e r ; i n 
a v i t a l i s t i c sense, the River of L i f e . I n t o t h i s 'the ships' 
are absorbed, and thus become p e r s o n i f i e d , not mere cargo-
vessels, worshippers of Dionysus. The beginning of 1.52 
reverses the order of verb and s u b s t a n t i v e , thus c o n t i n u i n g 
the dancing movement; and the whole reaches i t s climax 
w i t h 'trunken', c a t c h i n g up the two a l l i t e r a t i v e s trands, 
summarising. Perhaps 'Weinen', i n a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h 'Strome' 
and the whole f e e l i n g of streaming f l o w , c a r r i e s the idea of 
weeping. 
I n these two c o u p l e t s , then, the elegiac rhythm has 
come a l i v e . The l i n e - e n d i n g s are a l l observed, f o r the 
c r u c i a l break-through has already been achieved ( i n the 
preceding t r i a d ) . And thus the f i n a l c o u p l e t , which closes 
not only the t h i r d strophe but the f i r s t h a l f of the poem, 
enacts the p r i n c i p l e of form i t s e l f by completely r e s t o r i n g 
the e l e g i ac rhythm: the pentameter r e t u r n s t o i t s r o l e as 
answer t o the hexameter, w i t h d u l y p a r a l l e l syntax (con-
n e c t i v e , d e s c r i p t i v e clause, verb, main s u b s t a n t i v e s ) . Form 
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and content are one: the poem has reached i t s summit, and 
' r e s t s ' . The emphatic 'Aber', i n t e r r u p t i n g the f l o w , sets 
the mountain a p a r t ; transcending dionysiac r e l e a s e , he 
symbolises the p a r a d o x i c a l u n i t y ('lachelnd und e r n s t ' , 
'neiget der Freie das Haupt') of freedom and n e c e s s i t y , 
genius and a r t . Of i t s e l f , the i n t o x i c a t e d v a l l e y tends t o 
formlessness, chaos, darkness; but through the f o r m - g i v i n g 
whole, whose ' s p i r i t ' i s the mountain, t h i s urge becomes 
c r e a t i v e f o r c e . 
What had seemed n e g a t i v e , ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' — the elegiac 
rhythm, form i t s e l f , the w o r l d of the poem, p o e t r y — has 
been transformed i n t o the instrument of harmony and beauty. 
The bonds i n which the p o e t i c s e l f e x i s t e d ('Einsam' i s the 
opening word), the p o t e n t i a l l y endless monotony of the 
elegiac rhythm i n i t s r i s e and f a l l , now appear as the 
means t o freedom, as the world w i t h i n which, through the 
l i f e - g i v i n g 'word' (compare 'Empedokles' I I , 103, 127, 541f.; 
2.596, 21 ) , ' t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ' can take place. The e v i l — 
i s o l a t i o n , existence v / i t h i n the p r i s o n of p o e t i c form — 
i s u l t i m a t e l y good, being no more than the p r i c e p a i d f o r 
the ecstasy of l i b e r a t i o n w i t h i n t h a t w o r l d , the joyous 
discovery t h a t c a p t i v i t y i s r e a l l y freedom. Thus the formal 
p r i n c i p l e i s d e f i n e d by the s t r u g g l e t o break through the 
bonds of form, and these have become the means t o a e s t h e t i c 
harmony. 
The e l e v a t i o n of the s t r u c t u r e of the f i r s t p a r t of 
the e a r l i e r poem to the s t a t u s of a formal p r i n c i p l e has 
y i e l d e d a dynamic form, and nowhere more so than i n the 
f i r s t couplet of the second h a l f (11.55-56). H o l d e r l i n had 
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w r i t t e n : 'Friedsam gent aus dem Walde der Hirsch ans 
f r e u n d l i c h e T a g s l i c h t ; / Hoch i n h e i t e r e r L u f t s i e h e t der 
Falke s i c h urn 1; the a f f e c t i v e e p i t h e t s of the hexameter 
were chosen at random, the e f f e c t was t h a t of a sequence 
of events. Now the e p i t h e t s drop o u t , and two events are 
pressed i n t o one l i n e — 'Und j e z t kommt vom Walde der 
H i r s c h , aus Wolken das T a g s l i c h t ' — the new v i t a l i t y en-
hanced by a l l i t e r a t i o n , but the r e s u l t i n g p a r a l l e l i s m dim-
i n i s h i n g the concreteness of the phenomena. Inste a d of 
being ' a c c i d e n t a l ' , there f o r t h e i r own sake, they have be-
come p a r t of a movement, a rhythm which the pentameter, 
i t s e l f no longer merely d e p i c t i n g an event, continues. 
This i s achieved not j u s t by the change i n words, b u t , 
above a l l , by the o v e r a l l formal p r i n c i p l e . Through the 
freedom t h a t was the c u l m i n a t i n g experience of the preceding 
strophe, t h i s couplet has become a new beginning. I t i s a 
r a d i c a l change, f o r the couplet i s thus no longer p a r t of 
an i d y l l i c onward f l o w , as i n the e a r l i e r poem, but conveys 
an access of energy of which the v e r y compression i s ex-
p r e s s i v e , and what i t describes has symbolic f o r c e : the 
'stag' and the ' d a y - l i g h t ' emerge, j u s t as the poem begins 
anew; and the f a l c o n has become the poet h i m s e l f , a t t h a t 
moment of t a u t s e n s i t i v i t y , hovering watchfulness, before 
the swoop upon the prey."* Here are no longer f i g u r e s i n a 
landscape, but f i g u r e s of a n t i c i p a t i o n , s e r v i n g a higher 
purpose. 
They are the t h r e s h o l d of the i d y l l t h a t s t r e t c h e s from 
1.57 t o 1.80. And w i t h the i d y l l the elegiac rhythm r e a s s e r t s 
i t s e l f , a 'bequem Sich-ausstreken', r e g u l a r i n i t s r i s e and 
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f a l l , i t s sense of enclosure, peace and s e c u r i t y : a form 
the image of endlessness. W i t h i n t h i s i n f i n i t e expanse the 
three monosyllables ' S t i l l i s t s h i e r ' , which are no longer 
d e f i n e d and expanded upon, but have become i s o l a t e d and 
independent, thus by t h e i r very form summarise and symbolise 
the meaning of i d y l l : a p r o t e c t e d place, an i s l a n d w i t h i n 
the w orld. Nor i s the 1 immer g e s c h a f f t i g e Miihle' s t i l l 
' scarcely' heard and so p a r t of the i d y l l , but ' d i s t a n t ' , 
i t s busy d a c t y l s and short vowels sharply separated by the 
caesura from the i d y l l i c peace. I n t h i s way the symbolic 
meaning of form i s heightened: ' S t i l l i s t s h i e r ' , i n i t s 
separateness, no longer i n t r o d u c e s a s p e c i f i c i d y l l , but 
proclaims the i d y l l as such; ' h i e r ' no longer r e f e r s t o 
a p a r t i c u l a r p l a c e , but t o the i d y l l i c sphere i t s e l f . 
The e a r l i e r poem had described f r e e l y , f o r m l e s s l y , out 
of sheer j o y , and i t s conclusion — ' F r i e d l i c h zu werden 
und f r o h unter den Blumen zu ruhn' — was the f i n a l word, 
not , as here, subordinated t o a higher formal p r i n c i p l e . 
For t h a t reason i t s form was simply a d d i t i v e , a sequence of 
phenomena even as they appear, and the d e s c r i p t i o n was con-
c r e t e enough t o seem t h a t of a r e a l place, an e x t r a - p o e t i c 
r e a l i t y ; i t conveyed immediacy of r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
p e r c e i v e r and perceived, between the poet and h i s m a t e r i a l . 
Here, however, such immediacy, and w i t h i t the acceptance 
by the poet of h i s m a t e r i a l , has gone, and i n the process 
t h a t m a t e r i a l — Nature — has taken on d i f f e r e n t meaning. 
F i r s t l y , H o l d e r l i n has int r o d u c e d t i m e , change, i n t o the 
i d y l l (a s i g n i f i c a n t step because i d y l l i s i d e a l l y p u r e l y 
s p a t i a l , s t a t i c ) . I t i s set i n evening; but 'evening' i s 
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not e x p l i c i t l y mentioned, and the p e r i p h r a s i s 'das Neigen 
des Tages' expresses not a p o i n t but a movement i n time. 
Thus the i d y l l i s from the s t a r t a f a l l i n g - a w a y , a d e c l i n e , 
descent, and assumes an end and goal. This w i l l be reached 
w i t h 'lag' (1.79)• Furthermore, a f f e c t i v e e p i t h e t s and con-
c r e t e d e t a i l have l a r g e l y been e l i m i n a t e d . This 'Verlaugnung 
a l l e s A c c i d e n t e l l e n ' r e s u l t s i n an apparent paradox: i d y l l 
w i t h p u r p o s e : — 
Now 1heimkehrend 1 replaces 'lenkend', and accords w i t h 
1Neigen' (which suggests i n c l i n a t i o n ) and 'gerne 1: a w i l l 
t o r e s t . The l i t t l e boy symbolises naive being, f o r 'Sehen' 
i s used a b s o l u t e l y , s i g n i f y i n g p e r c e p t i o n as such. 'Aber' i s 
no longer a s p a t i a l d i r e c t i o n ; brought forward t o sharp 
j u x t a p o s i t i o n w i t h ' e n t s c h l i e f s ' at the caesura, i t makes 
the redness of the clouds almost a warning t o the Wanderer 
t h a t he should go on, not lose h i m s e l f i n sleep. Thus the 
i d y l l i s d r i v e n forward; i f sleep i s l e f t behind, then be-
cause the Wanderer has passed beyond the simple i d y l l i c 
realm. The warning i s not an awakening, but a c a l l t o yet 
deeper descent, t o where, beyond sleep, the unconscious l i e s , 
the w orld of dreams, where the s e l f i s passive, the world 
autonomous. To t h i s realm the next couplet provides the 
t r a n s i t i o n ; a l l d e i c t i c and c o n c r e t i s i n g elements ('driiben' , 
'Ulme', ' a l t e r n d ' ) have gone, but the very i n t a n g i b i l i t y 
('das offene H o f t h o r ' ) i s a statement, f o r the gate has 
become an i n v i t a t i o n t o enter, and gained the archetypal 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of a door. The s t r i p p i n g of a l l concreteness 
6 
i s not simply an i d e a l i s i n g tendency; i t j o i n s w i t h and 
i n t e n s i f i e s the downward movement, the dynamic, of the 
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rhythm, f o r absence of d e t a i l i s here a l a c k of r e s i s t a n c e , 
and t h e r e f o r e has p o s i t i v e f u n c t i o n , since the very essence 
of i d y l l i s p a s s i v i t y . And even those aspects which Holder-
l i n has r e t a i n e d unchanged, f o r example the p l a s t i c en-
jambement of 1 Ubergrunt' , have w i t h i n t h i s rhythm new, 
dynamic f u n c t i o n , a c c e l e r a t i n g the downward motion; e s p e c i a l 
the simple comma p r o v i d i n g (11.66/67) the t r a n s i t i o n t o the 
f i n a l t r i a d of the strophe no longer merely l i n k s one coup-
l e t t o the next, but makes a v i t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the 
formal p r i n c i p l e i t s e l f , f o r the elegiac s t r u c t u r e has be-
come the means t o a s l i p p i n g deeper i n t o darkness, a 
giving-way. 
Thus the verse g l i d e s e f f o r t l e s s l y i n t o the f i n a l t r i a d , 
so t h a t i t s f i r s t couplet (11.67-68), although almost un-
changed, assumes deeper meaning. Now 'empfangt' r e a c t s w i t h 
the 'open' door, p o w e r f u l l y r e i n f o r c i n g i t s a r c h e t y p a l 
q u a l i t y ; i t r e c e i v e s , draws, the Wanderer (who i s now also 
assuming a r c h e t y p a l s i g n i f i c a n c e ) into , i t s e l f and i t s 
'heimliches Dunkel'. W i t h i n t h i s context 'house' and 'garden 
too can no longer be l o c a t e d ; they have become t h a t i n n e r 
sanctum each man c a r r i e s w i t h him, one day t o r e t u r n , 
symbols of the p a s t , and t o g e t h e r form the very heart of 
the i d y l l , i n t o which the Wanderer now enters. And the 
darkness, since i t i s now c o n t r a s t e d w i t h the 'golden l i g h t ' 
o u t s i d e , i s f r e e d from concrete r e f e r e n c e , becomes one p a r t 
of the great m y t h i c a l d u a l i t y ; ' h e i r n - l i c h ' , i t suggests the 
o r i g i n , the mother of a l l t h i n g s . Thus the t r a n s i t i o n t o 
the f i n a l t r i a d has gained the power of myth; the 'golden 
l i g h t ' , i n which a l l t h i n g s are c l e a r and d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , 
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has become the t h r e s h o l d , 'gate'-way, t o a realm of darkness 
i n which there i s no h o l d and the c o n t r o l exercised by con-
sciousness i s l e t s l i p ; what o u t l i n e i s l e f t i s t h a t of the 
past, of a dream. 
I n t h i s t r i a d a l l the concrete words which had suggested 
a p a r t i c u l a r l i t t l e boy amid Nature have been replaced; f o r 
they had conveyed a h a b i t a t warm and p l e a s i n g , but encumb-
e r i n g and o b s t r u c t i n g ears, eyes and mind. Nov; a l l the nouns 
suggest freedom from l i m i t a t i o n : ' f r e i ' f o r ' f r o h ' ( h a p p i -
ness clogs the mind), ' wie G e f l i i g e l t e ' (unencumbered by 
E a r t h ) , 'auf l u f t i g e n Asten' ( l i g h t l y a i r y ) ; and the gaze i s 
f r e e d from the c l o y i n g s e n s u a l i t y of the sweet-smelling hay 
t o look upwards i n t o the a e t h e r e a l b l u e , the i n f i n i t e . I n 
t h i s context ' s p i e l t 1 ' h a r d l y r e f e r s t o c h i l d i s h games but 
r a t h e r conveys the idea of p l a y , i t s sheer freedom, pure as 
the i n f i n i t e blue sky. Such d e p i c t i o n of boyhood e l i m i n a t e s 
the gap of memory, f o r i t no longer c o n s i s t s of s p e c i f i c 
memories, so as t o be an object of n o s t a l g i a , but i s r e -
duced t o a s i n g l e idea, the a n t i t h e s i s of the a d u l t world 
w i t h i t s 1Zwang' and 'Geschafte' and 'Sorgen'; j u s t as the 
darkness, through i t s c o n t r a s t w i t h l i g h t , had assumed ab-
s o l u t e q u a l i t y . The stripping-away of s p e c i f i c context 
deprives — or f r e e s — the mind of a l l 'Halt', r e s t r i c t i o n , 
and enables submission t o a dream. Because boyhood appears 
as purpose-free, i t becomes subordinated and c o n t r i b u t e s t o 
an o v e r a l l purpose, becomes a stage i n a journey. 
The f u l l f u n c t i o n of t h i s formal p r i n c i p l e appears i n 
the f i n a l c ouplet (11.71-72). I n f u l f i l l i n g the s t r o p h i c 
whole, b r i n g i n g a sense of c u l m i n a t i o n and r e s t , i t completes 
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a pure submission t o the power of another. That t h i s can 
happen i s the measure of how u t t e r l y personal the elegiac 
form has become f o r H o l d e r l i n . As the r e n u n c i a t i o n of f r e e -
dom becomes complete the s e l f i s 'aufgenommen', absorbed; 
w i t h i n the bounds of the s t r o p h i c 'sphere' the freedom t o 
act has been exchanged f o r the freedom t h a t i d y l l bestows 
— not j u s t from 1Sorgen' and 'Geschafte', but from change, 
purpose, i t s e l f . Hence the disappearance of the exclamations 
which i n the e a r l i e r poem had formed the climax and had 
expressed energy, the j o y of renewed youth, f o r the s i g h t 
of h i s n a t i v e country had f i l l e d the Wanderer w i t h new 
s t r e n g t h . Not so here, where through i t s anaphoric t r i p l e 
r e p e t i t i o n ' t r e u ' gains i n c a n t a t o r y f o r c e i n t e n s i f i e d by 
the ' e i n s t ' t h a t echoes from 1.68. The s t r i k i n g r e g u l a r i t y 
of the f o u r t h strophe i n terms of metre-syntax r e l a t i o n i s 
wedded t o the formal p r i n c i p l e ; such i r r e g u l a r i t i e s as 
there are ( e l l i p s e of verb i n 1.55, t r i s y l l a b i c sentence 
i n 1.59, enjambement at 11.65/66) a c t u a l l y c o n t r i b u t e t o 
the o v e r a l l sense of f l o w , as does the eased t r i a d i c t r a n s -
i t i o n a t 11.66/67. A s p e l l i s being woven about the 
Wanderer, t a k i n g from him h i s s t r e n g t h . 
I f one imagines the poem ending here, i n r e s t and 
acceiJ tance, the e f f e c t would be c l o s e r t o t h a t of the 
e a r l i e r poem w i t h i t s ' F r i e d l i c h zu werden und f r o h unter den 
Blumen zu ruhn'. The strophe, however, i s a whole w i t h i n a 
whole, and completion, r e s t , takes place only upon the 
c o n d i t i o n of r e l a t i v i s a t i o n w i t h i n the gr e a t e r form, the 
whole poem. But the i m p o s i t i o n of form upon the home-coming 
i d y l l does not r e a l l y r e f l e c t an austere d i s c i p l i n e ; on the 
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c o n t r a r y , i t i n d i c a t e s the f o r c e n e c e s s i t a t i n g but at the 
same time generated by t h a t d i s c i p l i n e : an overpowering 
i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n through the w i l l t o submission of the i d y l l 
i n i t s sensual a l l u r e , s o f t power. For the e f f e c t of the 
s t r o p h i c d i v i s i o n and of the sense of transcending form i s 
to d r i v e the poem forward and c a r r y the Wanderer deeper i n t o 
the i d y l l i c realm. Indeed, the i n d i v i d u a l strophe i n i t s 
completeness has the forc e of an image. Not only does the 
i d y l l i c 'sphere' close about the Wanderer; t h i s moment i s 
at the same time an opening on the p a r t of the Door, of 
i d y l l i c Nature. Both ideas are contained i n the f i n a l ' a u f . 
Thus the s t r o p h i c t r a n s i t i o n has become a passing from 
one 'sphere' t o another; the Wanderer, the p o e t i c s e l f , 
has passed through the 'Gate', and looks about i t s e l f w i t h i n 
the 'garden'; and the Garden — t h a t i s , Nature's side — 
i s no longer passive, what i s , as i n conventional i d y l l s , 
seen and enjoyed, but a source of 'wonder', a c t i v e , a l i v e . 
The progressive e n t r y i n t o a dream, submission, on the p a r t 
of the s e l f has been a r e s t o r a t i o n of autonomy t o Nature. 
That t h i s i s above a l l an e f f e c t of the formal p r i n c i p l e 
(and t h a t t h e r e f o r e form i s not so much the v e h i c l e f o r a 
statement as an instrument f o r the i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of ex-
perience, of beauty) i s e a s i l y f e l t by reading over the 
s t r o p h i c d i v i s i o n . The e f f e c t w i l l be gone. As i t i s , i t i s 
i n the f i r s t t r i a d of the f i f t h strophe t h a t the I d y l l 
reaches i t s climax. 
The s t r o p h i c s t r u c t u r e i s only the most e x t e r n a l aspect 
of the formal p r i n c i p l e , towards which a l l r h y t h m i c a l elements 
are working. I n 11.73-78 the same forming w i l l i s at work 
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as i n the p u r i f y i n g of l i g h t , darkness and childhood from 
s p e c i f i c r e f e r e n c e , and here i t i s Nature t h a t appears i n 
pure form. Again, the p r i n c i p a l aspects are e l i m i n a t i o n of 
a f f e c t i v e e p i t h e t s and concrete d e t a i l , so t h a t Nature, l i k e 
c h i l d h o o d , becomes f r e e : f r e e from dependence upon man, the 
p e r c e i v i n g Subject. For whereas the random images of an 
i d y l l i c landscape t h o u g h t l e s s l y subject her t o the vagaries 
of p e r c e p t i o n , here freedom n e c e s s a r i l y takes the p o s i t i v e 
form of autonomy v i s - a - v i s a passive s e l f . 
Where p r e v i o u s l y the Wanderer had reacted with' siirrple 
happiness t o her spontaneous responsiveness, here he has 
become the r e g i s t e r i n g s p e c t a t o r i n the realm of a s e l f -
s u f f i c i e n t power. Even enjoyment i s an e v a l u a t i o n and so 
a form of c o n t r o l ; t h e r e f o r e the words expressing t h i s 
( ' g e f a l l i g ' , ' k o s t l i c h ' ) drop out. 'Mir an's Fenster', 
'Lokend', 1Schmeichelnd z i e h t mich', had suggested Nature 
as a charming m i s t r e s s anxious t o please her master (she 
comes t o h i s window); now there i s only the n e u t r a l 'wundern', 
and the window, as i t leaves the verse, takes w i t h i t the 
f i r m o u t l i n e s w i t h which man c i v i l i s e s Nature. The happy 
r e c i p r o c i t y of the corresponding o r i g i n a l l i n e has given 
place t o a 'Strauch' not evaluated, s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t i n the 
power ('Fast, wie d i e Baume') of i t s growth ( i t s p o s i t i o n 
before the caesura gives s t r o n g emphasis t o ' s t e n t ' , which, 
thus f r e e d from any q u a l i f i c a t i o n , gains p h a l l i c 'Eigenmacht') 
Line 75 has been given a 'heavy', 'dark' s e n s u a l i t y h e i g h t -
ened by the suggestion of a process of which the Wanderer 
was unaware ( ' i s t worden i n d e f i ' ) , t h i s i n t u r n throwing the 
s t r e s s of the pentameter onto i t s second h a l f , 'reichen ... 
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s i c h s e l b s t ' . Another e f f e c t of these changes i s to t u r n 
the one d a t i v e of advantage i n t o an e t h i c a l d a t i v e ex-
pre s s i n g above a l l wonder ( t h e other drops o u t ) . Through 
the d e c o n c r e t i s a t i o n the words 1Aus dem Garten der Pfad' 
become j u x t a p o s i t i o n of archetypes, and 'hinab' (the whole 
l i n e i s r e t a i n e d ) f i t s e f f o r t l e s s l y i n t o the o v e r a l l de-
scending movement. The moving of 'wie sonst 1 i n 1.77 t i l l 
a f t e r the caesura draws out, gives 'drawing' power t o , 
' z i e h t * . 
Thus the i d y l l i c s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y of n a t u r a l t h i n g s has 
been transformed i n t o a daemonic Nature of which a l l t h a t 
appears i s merely r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . The p a s s i v i t y of the s e l f 
i s her w i l l . A l l emphasis has passed from the remembering 
(and so, t h i n k i n g ) Subject t o the s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t images, 
the Object. What remains of c o n t r o l , the transcending form, 
only exercises t h i s f u n c t i o n i n d i r e c t l y , as the t o t a l i t y of 
i t s p a r t s , and i s t h e r e f o r e i t s e l f an instrument of the 
d i r e c t and sensual power of Nature. This process f i n d s i t s 
climax i n the f i r s t words of the f o l l o w i n g t r i a d — 1 Wo i c h 
l a g ' — i n t o which, again, the preceding t r i a d e f f o r t l e s s l y 
s l i p s w i t h a comma. Since the beginning of the i d y l l there 
have been no exclamations or questions, and the r e g u l a r i t y 
of metre-syntax r e l a t i o n has been almost unbroken i n a sea 
of r i s e and f a l l (11.75-76 represent the i d e a l t y p e ) ; ever-
i n c r e a s i n g i n weight and darkness, the elegiac rhythm bears 
down upon the s e l f . Now these words suggest not only the 
content but the very nature of memory, of elegy, i n i t s 
supine p a s s i v i t y ; and i n the dream of the ' s a i l o r s ' , the 
heroes, v i r i , who by acts shape the w o r l d , the elegiac mode 
has reached i t s f u r t h e s t extreme. 
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I d y l l as the epic renewal of language: the problem of 
c r e a t i v i t y 
I n l i n e 80 there takes place a ' Re-flexion' ; the Wand-
e r e r , who had descended t o the depths of a dream w i t h i n a 
dream, i s s t a r t l e d out of h i m s e l f as he remembers how h i s 
f a s c i n a t i o n w i t h the h e r o i c s a i l o r s l e d him t o leave home 
and begin h i s wanderings and w i t h them h i s s u f f e r i n g s . He 
r e a l i s e s t h a t the home he has l e f t can never again be h i s , 
but t h i s very sense of cosmic i s o l a t i o n ('Und so b i n i c h 
a l l e i n ' ) gives him the freedom t o become aware of the cosmic 
f o r c e s ('Aether', 'Erde', ' L i c h t ' ) t h a t r u l e man's d e s t i n y 
and t o whom h i s highest a l l e g i a n c e i s due. This leads t o the 
t o a s t i n which l o s t and found are r e c o n c i l e d i n f i n a l 
harmony. Before assessing these l i n e s I would l i k e t o con-
s i d e r the meaning i d y l l has gained f o r H o l d e r l i n . 
L i k e h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l contemporaries he b e l i e v e d t h a t 
man and Nature had become u n n a t u r a l l y d i v i d e d , t h a t the i n -
d i v i d u a l , both as human being and as a r t i s t , now l i v e d i n a 
s t a t e of l o s t s p o ntaneity ('die Trennungen, i n denen w i r 
denken und e x i s t i r e n ' , 1 d e r W i d e r s t r e i t zwischen dem Subject 
und dem Object, zwischen unserem Selbst und der Welt', B117, 
30-33), t h a t language bore a c r u c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h i s 
d i v i s i o n . As the v e h i c l e of thought, i t i s the instrument of 
man's mastery over Nature, and t h e r e f o r e appears as dead, 
a b s t r a c t , metaphorical, symptomatic of the s e l f - c e n t r e d , 
one-sided, u n c r e a t i v e , enslavement of Nature t o man's know-
ledge and needs. As t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s , however, a d i s t o r t i o n 
of o r i g i n a l harmony, so too language i s o r i g i n a l l y and by 
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nature p o e t i c , spontaneously c r e a t i v e , d i v i n e . The o r i g i n a l 
name-giver, whether Adam or Orpheus, was the p o i e t e s , Sub-
j e c t of the i d e a l l i n g u i s t i c a c t , the c r e a t i v e miracle 
which i n naming confers e x i s t e n c e , and e q u a l l y , the naming 
process i s i t s e l f p u r e l y c r e a t i v e , an end i n i t s e l f , 
purpose-free. Consciousness i s the m i r r o r w i t h o u t which 
the p i c t u r e i s incomplete. Such a conception i s founded 
upon the transcendental s t r u c t u r e of an a n t h r o p o c e n t r i c 
i d e a l i s m f o r which the human mind i s , was, and always w i l l 
be the c o n d i t i o n of existence, and t h e r e f o r e the agent 
('Subject') of c r e a t i o n . 
Therewith the highest s t a t u s devolves t o po e t r y , as the 
i d e a l , pure and s e l f l e s s , language. But i t s nature thus be-
comes p r o b l e m a t i c a l ; the moral f o u n d a t i o n creates a sharp 
d i v i s i o n between poetry and s o c i e t y ( i n c o n t r a s t t o the 
t r a d i t i o n a l conceptions of a r t as entertainment or i n -
s t r u c t i o n ) , and thereby exacerbates the problem i t ought t o 
so l v e , f o r how can poetry be spontaneous when i t has t o 
f u l f i l an i n t e l l e c t u a l l y - c o n c e i v e d r o l e ? The question p o i n t s 
back t o the wider problem: j u s t as the spontaneous use of 
language has no i d e a l l y a b s t r a c t b a s i s , but presupposes the 
w i l l and purpose of the i n d i v i d u a l user, so too when thought 
ceases t o be the v e h i c l e of a s p e c i f i c purpose i t becomes 
r e f l e c t i o n as opposed t o a c t i o n . The mind t h a t can no longer 
f i n d any place i n the world p r o j e c t s i t s own i s o l a t i o n , ab-
s t r a c t i o n , onto the 'world. To such ' r e f l e c t i o n ' the i n f i n i t e 
s i n g u l a r i t y of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t s i n s o c i e t y appears 
f u t i l e , f o r n e i t h e r the s i n g l e a c t i o n nor the sum of a c t i o n s 
y i e l d s a transcendent value. Then the s o c i a l whole appears 
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s.s an a b s t r a c t system which the a c t i v e i n d i v i d u a l perpet-
uates through p u r s u i t of s e l f - i n t e r e s t ; and language appears 
as symptomatic of such a l i e n a t i o n . Yet the e s s e n t i a l problem 
remains the a l i e n a t i o n , and not the symptom language. 
I n such terms the h i s t o r y of human c u l t u r e must appear 
as a f a l l from naive genius i n t o conscious a r t . Adam, the 
f i r s t man, had named the animals out of pure j o y , w i t h o u t 
c i v i l i s i n g i n t e n t . Mythology, e s p e c i a l l y the Greek, was the 
p o e t i c language, n a i v e l y concrete and v i s u a l , of the c h i l d -
hood of the human race, a f r e e , spontaneous naming — of 
gods, men, t r e e s , b i r d s , f l o w e r s — through which man f u l -
f i l l e d and worshipped Nature: a pure enrichment of the world. 
Thus Homer, the type of the epic poet, had been the t r u e 
naive a r t i s t . A.W. Schlegel w r i t e s : 'Im Epos sehen w i r die 
Menschheit noch auf der e r s t e n Stufe der B i l d u n g , wo s i e 
auf dem Boden der Sage erwachsen mit derselben zusammenhangt 
und i n unbestimmter Ausdehnung s i c h wieder d a r e i n zuriick-
n 
v e r l i e r t . ' Homeric epic i s seen as a dream-like conscious-
ness and semi-forming of l i f e , s t i l l c l o s e r t o r e a l i t y than 
to a r t . I t i s ' o b j e c t i v e 1 , i t s form, an endless succession 
of hexameters, i s a t r u e rnirror-image of n a t u r a l c a u s a l i t y 
(an endless chain of e v e n t s ) , and i t s author i s not y e t , 
l i k e the t r a g i c poet, an i n d i v i d u a l i n the f u l l sense, but 
the One Poet, as good as nameless, a d i s i n t e r e s t e d observer, 
but f o r t h a t very reason a l o v e r , of l i f e . 
This supposed oneness w i t h Nature and freedom from the 
r e s t l e s s s t r i v i n g of modern man lends t o the 'naive' poet a 
r e s t f u l n e s s which associates him w i t h the longed-for c h i l d -
hood s t a t e . The ' n a t u r a l tone' i s above a l l r e s t f o r those 
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who have no r e s t , from consciousness, purpose. Homer's mind 
i s f r e e from d i s t r a c t i n g emotion or i n t e l l e c t ; h i s hexa-
meters are l i k e the sea, r e s t i n g and p u r i f y i n g i n i t s end-
l e s s r i s e and f a l l , i n which also the deeds of men, s e l f -
hood, appear and are gone again, l e a v i n g n o t h i n g behind. I n 
t h i s sense, at the end of the hexametric e p y l l i o n 'Der 
Archipelagus', H o l d e r l i n prays t o the 'Meergott': 
... und wenn die reiBende Z e i t mir 
Zu g e w a l t i g das Haupt e r g r e i f f t und d ie Noth und das I r r s a a l 
Unter S t e r b l i c h e n mir mein s t e r b l i c h Leben e r s c h i i t t e r t , 
LaB der S t i l l e mich dann i n deiner T i e f e gedenken. 
I d y l l i s not l e a s t an attempt t o re c r e a t e the 'naive' 
peace which Homer (despite the v i o l e n t content of h i s work) 
imparted, and t o achieve the same serene freedom from form 
and s u b j e c t i v i t y . I t i s conscious r e c r e a t i o n of p r e l a p s a r i a n 
innocence, a formed formlessness and a r t l e s s a r t . Conscious-
ness i n i t s c a p a c i t y as o r g a n i s i n g , forming p r i n c i p l e , as 
the Subject imposing i t s w i l l on the Object, i s dismantled, 
and man's harmonious existence i n Nature i s expressed through 
the e p i c , f o r m l e s s , form w i t h i t s looseness of connection 
( i n t e r p r e t e d as the primacy of 'chance'), i t s ' a d d i t i v e ' , 
o 
' p a r a t a c t i c ' , 'democratic', s t r u c t u r a l p r i n c i p l e . 0 I n so f a r 
as a s e l f appears w i t h i n t h i s w o r l d , i t i s at peace w i t h i t s 
surroundings, p e r c e i v i n g r a t h e r than r e f l e c t i n g ; and the 
a r t i s t ' s r o l e i s s i m i l a r l y t o p a i n t what i s there and hims e l f 
as f a r as p o s s i b l e t o be absent. I d y l l represents an i n v i t -
a t i o n t o set aside consciousness, but v / i t h i n a world amply 
s i g n a l l i n g i t s a r t i s t i c o r i g i n s and thus guaranteeing r e -
t u r n t o the outside world. There i s no suggestion of 
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c o n t r a d i c t i o n , t h r e a t , or r e b e l l i o n ; the purpose remains 
the i l l u s i o n of an a b d i c a t i o n of mastery over Nature. 
The second p o r t of the e a r l i e r v e r s i o n of 'Den Wanderer 
had expressed the happy 'Ehe (Synthese)' of man and Nature. 
Compared w i t h the l a t e r poem, i t i s r e l a t i v e l y formless i n 
p r e c i s e l y the above, 'epic', sense; the i d y l l i s an ex-
pression of j o y , and intended as such. A.W. Schlegel's de-
s c r i p t i o n of elegy i s very a p p r o p r i a t e here: 
Unter a l i e n antiken. Former i s t k e i n e , welche s i c h so an das 
Leben anschmiegt ... I n diesen engeren P r i v a t b e z i r k konnte 
s i c h ... d i e Poesie h i n i i b e r r e t t e n , wenn s i e auch aus den 
o f f e n t l i c h e r e n V e r n a l t n i s s e n des Lebens l a n g s t verscheucht 
war. Die E l e g i e ... gewahrt i n i h r e r sorglosen F r e i h e i t den 
schb'nsten Spielraum . . . Zur L y r i k im groBen S t i l muB das 
Gemiit i n seinen i n n e r s t e n V e r h a l t n i s s e n strenger geordnet 
s e i n ... Die Elegie d a r f aber auf die hingegebenste A r t ^ n s u b j e k t i v s e i n ... mit f r e i w i l l i g e r V e r i r r u n g erzahlend. 
I n 1800 H b l d e r l i n , whose 1 engerer P r i v a t b e z i r k ' i n 
F r a n k f u r t had ceded t o ' D i c h t e r b e r u f ' , and f o r whom every 
poem must i n i t s own way, austere or g e n t l e , f u l f i l 'das 
I d e a l eines lebendigen Ganzen' (B183, ^ 8 ) , could no longer 
w r i t e out of simple happiness. He subjects the e a r l i e r poem 
to the elegiac formal p r i n c i p l e he i s i n the process of 
developing. But t h i s i m p o s i t i o n of formal d i s c i p l i n e i s not 
simply the d e c i s i o n of an a r t i s t approaching m a t u r i t y ; i t 
serves e x c l u s i v e l y t o c o n f i r m and i n t e n s i f y the p o e t i c ex-
perience . 
The key i s the r e l a t i v e v a l i d i t y of each 'sphere' 
( s t r o p h e ) i n the f i r s t h a l f of the poem, which a c t u a l l y 
performs the i n t i m a t e d l i b e r a t i o n t o new l i f e , through the 
' l i f e - g i v i n g word' of the poet. L i b e r a t i o n , comes, then, 
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w i t h i n the poem i t s e l f , so t h a t the ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' w i t h 
which the poem began, and which i s f a m i l i a r from the beginning 
of other poems i n t h i s p e r i o d , f o r example 'Der b l i n d e 
Sanger' and 'Der g e f e s s e l t e Strom', proves not j u s t to be 
mere appearance, l i k e mist before the coming sun, but the 
a c t u a l c o n d i t i o n of new l i f e . I f l i b e r a t i o n takes place 
w i t h i n the poem, and r e v e a l s what seemed bad t o be good, 
then the i n i t i a l s i t u a t i o n i s c a p t i v i t y w i t h i n the poem and 
p o e t i c i s o l a t i o n . 
The poem's symmetry, the succession of strophes, i s the 
music of the spheres. The whole i s the 'world' ( c f . 4.250, 
24f.) of the poem, of which the f i r s t h a l f , hemisphere, i s 
l i b e r a t i o n t o e x i s t w i t h i n the p o e t i c world. What f o l l o w s i s 
a c t u a l p o e t i c existence; the strophe i s no longer t h a t w i t h i n 
which release takes place, but the form taken by L i f e i t s e l f ; 
no longer dead, but a l i v e . The i n i t i a l c o r r e l a t i v e ( t o 
i s o l a t i o n ) , the outside w o r l d , has given way t o l i v i n g r e -
l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h a t which i s w i t h i n the p o e t i c w o r l d : the 
Other, L i f e , Nature. I f form i s s e l f - e n c l o s u r e , then s e l f -
enclosure i s the means t o l i b e r a t i o n of dynamic, elemental 
f o r c e s , so t h a t the p o i e t i c a c t , the l i f e - g i v i n g word, i s , 
and always was, a r e n u n c i a t i o n of a c t i v i t y and s t r u g g l e . 
With i t s e f f o r t l e s s succession of ' a c c i d e n t a l ' percept-
i o n s , the e a r l i e r elegy w i l l have seemed mere 'Leben' l a c k -
i n g 'Geist' : 'bios angenehm und g l l i k l i c h ' , 1 zu angenehm und 
s i n n l i c h ' (4.259, 8, 24). Here the i d y l l has been i d e a l i s e d ; 
i t s formal p r i n c i p l e and 'suspension of a c t i v i t y ' have taken 
on the heightened meaning of the purposefulness of the Ob-
j e c t . The magic space has become a magic s p e l l ; no longer a 
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mere i r r e s p o n s i b l e i l l u s i o n , but the model f o r a r a d i c a l l y 
new r e l a t i o n s h i p between the i n d i v i d u a l and Nature which 
would end t h a t of mastery and s l a v e r y ( t h e Age of Reason) 
f o r ever. The pleasant i l l u s i o n of s e l f l e s s n e s s i s replaced 
by the absorbing seriousness of loss of s e l f . 
Poetic form i s the i n d i r e c t l y exercised c o n t r o l over 
t h i s process. That i s , the safeguard i s the instrument o f , 
and engenders, the danger, and danger i s , u l t i m a t e l y , wanted; 
the key'of the door t o a world not normally known. Poetry 
has become a venture i n t o the Unknown, w i t h the attendant 
j o y and f e a r , the sensuous tremor, of l o s s of s e l f i n an-
other. I t i s agape, being the means whereby man overcomes 
the 'hochste Entgegensezung' (^.155, 20) between h i m s e l f and 
Nature, the c o l d r e l a t i o n s h i p and s e l f - c e n t r e d existence of 
the dawning i n d u s t r i a l age: 
Aber weh! es wandelt i n Nacht, es wohnt, wie im Orkus, 
Ohne G b t t l i c h e s unser Geschlecht. Ans eigene Treiben 
Sind s i e geschrniedet a l l e i n , und s i c h i n der tosenden 
Werkstatt 
Hdret j e g l i c h e r nur und v i e l a r b e i t e n die Wilden 
Mit gewaltigem Arm, r a s t l o s , doch immer und immer 
Unfruchtbar, wie d i e F u r i e n , b l e i b t d i e Miihe der Armen. 
Bis ... 
... der Liebe seegnender Othem 
Wieder ... 
Wehet i n neuer Z e i t ... 
Uns der Geist der Natur ... 
('Der Archipelagus', 11.2VI-52) 
But i t i s also eros, the p r i v a t e a c t , however exemplary, of 
lo v e . 
I n Hyperion and 'Empedokles' the form of f i c t i o n pro-
vided a safeguard against the i n t e n s i t y of the i m a g i n a t i o n . 
Here, i n the l y r i c poem, t h a t safeguard i s i n p r i n c i p l e no 
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longer a v a i l a b l e . Nor i s i t provided by p o e t i c form i n the 
c l a s s i c a l sense, the d i f f e r e n c e between a r t and r e a l i t y , 
f o r here the u n r e a l i t y of experience i s the very c o n d i t i o n 
of i t s i m a g i n a t i v e i n t e n s i t y . I n t h i s poem, however, there 
remains the c l e a r d i f f e r e n c e between l y r i c and r e a l ' I ' : 
the Wanderer i s not the author, f o r h i s home i s the Rhine-
l a n d , he had grown up w i t h both parents, and both have since 
d i e d (1.89)- He i s a f i c t i o n a l c haracter. 
The 'Re-flexion' of 1.80 rep r e s e n t s , I would suggest, 
the ' Zuriikschreken' of the two extremes, f i n i t e Subject and 
Nature. The c o n t r o l l i n g instance i s t h e r e f o r e s t i l l the 
d i f f e r e n c e between the poet and the p o e t i c world, and i t 
preserves what the formal p r i n c i p l e tends and threatens t o 
destroy: the poet's u l t i m a t e freedom from h i s c r e a t i o n , h i s 
' f r e i e Wahl'. 
Yet i t i s the formal p r i n c i p l e upon which the a e s t h e t i c 
value depends. The commentator of the Insel-Ausgabe w r i t e s : 
'Am SchluB der d r e i Elegien' ('Der Wanderer', 'Stutgard', 
'Heimkunft') 1geschieht jedesmal d i e entscheidende Wendung 
von der i r d i s c h e n zur g e i s t i g e n Heimat, d i e Erinnerung 
g o t t l i c h e n Daseins nach begliicktem Schaun auf das auBere, 
sinnenhafte Dasein, und z u l e t z t w i r d beides, himmlischer 
und i r d i s c h e r Bereich, i n der Feier ubereins gebracht ... .' 
This i s not an a e s t h e t i c value. One might r e p l y t h a t i t i s 
not intended as such, t h a t the commentator i s only p r o v i d i n g 
a basis f o r a p p r e c i a t i o n , l e a v i n g a e s t h e t i c judgement t o 
personal t a s t e . But he speaks of an 'entscheidende Wendung'. 
Thereby the value of the poe t r y i s made i d e n t i c a l w i t h i t s 
l o g i c a l coherence, so t h a t the reader i s presented w i t h a 
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c l o s e d system and d e n i e d a f e e l i n g r e s p o n s e . T h i s v a l u e , o f 
t h e ' e n t s c h e i d ende Wendung 1, i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l ( e s s e n t i a l l y 
m e t a p h y s i c a l - d u a l i s t i c , but w i t h a m o r a l t o n e ) . I t s presence 
i n t h i s poem I am n o t d i s p u t i n g , so t h a t t h e commentator 
i s , a t l e a s t r e g a r d i n g t h i s e l e g y , r i g h t ; h u t t h i s T i g h t -
ness i s q u i t e n e g a t i v e . 
For H o l d e r l i n p o e t r y was t o be t h e m a r r i a g e o f harmony 
and l i f e , o f i d e a l u n i t y and r e a l i t y . I f one asks what i s 
meant by harmony, an immediate answer i s p r o v i d e d by contemp-
o r a r y music (we t h i n k f i r s t o f Mozart and Haydn), w h i c h , 
however, c o u l d be c a l l e d p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y d e f e c t i v e because 
i t does n o t t o u c h t h e 'Dissonanzen d e r W e l t ' , a t l e a s t n o t 
r a d i c a l l y ; i t s harmony remains a p a r t from l i f e , i n the se-
1 o 
e l u s i o n o f a r t . 
But t h e m a r r i a g e o f music and language, o r e l e v a t i o n o f 
harmony t o a u n i v e r s a l p r i n c i p l e , an aim c l e a r l y r e f l e c t e d 
i n H o l d e r l i n ' s t h e o r y o f 'Wechsel d e r Tone', l e a d s o n l y t o 
an a b s t r a c t i d e a l ('wo G e i s t und Leben auf b e i d e n S e i t e n 
g l e i c h i s t ' , ^.262, 15f.) w h i c h has f o r f e i t e d t h e s e n s u a l i t y 
o f music and t h e r e f o r e remains t h e o r e t i c a l . The a r t i s t / p h i l o -
sopher ( ' I d e a l i s t ' , t o use S c h i l l e r ' s t e r m ) remains e x c l u d e d 
and a l o o f from l i f e , d e tached. 
T h i s same e x c l u s i o n and c r i s i s o f c r e a t i v e s p o n t a n e i t y 
has, however, p r o v e d t o be t h e v e r y premise and c o n d i t i o n o f 
t h e p o i e t i c a c t , and t h e harmonious w o r l d c r e a t e d by p o e t i c 
— t h e s t r o p h i c — f o r m has p r o v e d t o be t h e n e g a t i v i t y o f 
i s o l a t i o n and ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' . T h i s n e g a t i v i t y has f u n c t i o n e d , 
c r e a t i n g t h e bounds o f an e x i s t e n t i a l 'sphere'. I f t h i s i s 
so, t h e n t h e a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n depends upon an a p r i o r i 
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i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f m e t a p h y s i c a l coherence w i t h p o e t i c f o r m , 
r a t h e r t h a n w i t h an i n t e l l e c t u a l p r o c e s s and r a t i o n a l p u r -
pose. 
Here, however, t h i s n e c e s s a r y n e g a t i v e q u a l i t y i n t h e 
i n t e l l e c t i s m i s s i n g , and p o e t i c f o r m has been s u b o r d i n a t e d 
t o (become t h e v e h i c l e o f ) m e t a p h y s i c a l coherence: a p r o b l e m 
(11.80-97) and i t s s o l u t i o n (11.97-100). The r h e t o r i c a l 
q u e s t i o n s o f l i n e s 83 and 91 are a l l t o o p a t e n t l y d e s i g n e d 
t o l e a d up t o 'Und so b i n i c h a l l e i n ' i n l i n e 97- Form has 
become a ' s h e l l 1 , a m e r e l y e x t e r n a l s i g n or a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
a s s e r t i o n t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n f o u n d by t h e i n t e l l e c t i s a l s o 
s e n s u a l ; t h e r e w i t h r e f l e c t i o n r e t u r n s empty-handed t o i t s 
i n i t i a l a p o r i a : how i s i d e a l harmony between man and N a t u r e 
t o be t r u l y r e s t o r e d , r e a l i s e d ? A sure i n d i c a t i o n o f t h i s 
a e s t h e t i c f a i l u r e i s t h a t t h e s o l u t i o n i s the naming o f 
t h e ' D i v i n e ' (11.97-100); t h i s i s a c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n t e r m s , 
f o r i n H o l d e r l i n 1 s Weltanschauung words are dead a b s t r a c t i o n s 
( l a n g u a g e b e i n g t h e means t o man's mast e r y over N a t u r e ) . The 
D i v i n e i s n o t something t h a t can be named, b u t t h e l i v i n g 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , w h i c h t a k e s p l a c e w i t h i n t h e poem, between t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l and N a t u r e : 'das G b ' t t l i c h e i s t i n der M i t t e von 
b e i d e n . ' 
Freedom and n e c e s s i t y 
The f i n a l t r i a d , however (11.103-08) i s a g a i n o f t h e 
h i g h e s t p o e t i c a l q u a l i t y . Perhaps t h e s e c u r i t y of metaphys-
i c a l t r u t h has p r o v i d e d a b a l a n c e t o t h e daemonic i n t e n s i t y 
o f p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e , so t h a t an i n t e l l e c t u a l s o l u t i o n was 
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needed as a r e s t r a i n i n g s a f e g u a r d ( ' Z u r u k s c h r e k e n ' ) , de-
s p i t e i t s compromising t h e complete a e s t h e t i c e x p e r i e n c e . 
For here t h e e n d i n g v i n d i c a t e s p o e t r y as t h e i n t e g r a t e d , 
and t h u s s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , harmony o f e x i s t e n c e . 
The p r e c e d i n g c o u p l e t (11.101-02) i s l i k e t h e up-beat 
t o a f i n a l b a r . I t s s e l f - c o n t a i n e d c h i a s t i c s t r u c t u r e ( t h e 
c o u p l e t b e g i n s w i t h 'Aus-' , ends w i t h ' z u r i i k ' ) i s i t s e l f 
t h e image o f a completed, j o u r n e y , s e a l i n g o f f t h e e n t i r e 
wanderings and p r e p a r i n g f o r f u l f i l m e n t . Thus 'Darum' i s 
f e l t t o r e f e r nob j u s t t o t h e i m m e d i a t e l y p r e c e d i n g l i n e s 
w i t h t h e i r s o l u t i o n , b u t t o a l l t h a t has gone b e f o r e , and 
t h e e n d i n g as a whole i s f u l l o f a d i s c i p l i n e d t r i u m p h , a 
d i o n y s i a c r e s t r a i n t , w h i c h embraces t h e whole p o e t i c ex-
p e r i e n c e r a t h e r t h a n any s i n g l e moment o r i d e a w i t h i n i t . 
There i s a sense o f l i b e r a t i o n , r e f l e c t e d i n t h e i m p e r a t i v e s , 
w h i c h b e i n g t h e f i r s t i n t h e poem ( a p a r t f r o m t h o s e i n l i n e 
86, w h i c h a r e a t once c a n c e l l e d out by l i n e 89) express t h e 
freedom t o command ( ' r e i c h e ... r e i c h e ' ) ; r e f l e c t e d a l s o i n 
t h e e x c l a m a t i o n s , and i n t h e image o f wine w h i c h by ennambe-
ment pours over t h e hexameter e n d i n g t o r e a c h t h e p e n t a m e t e r ' s 
c a e s u r a , an image g i v e n sensuous s u p p o r t by a l l i t e r a t i o n and 
assonance, t h e c o m b i n i n g r - and e i - s o u n d s , t h e h y p e r b a t o n 
d r a w i n g 'Wein' t o 'Warmer'. T h i s i s n o t j u s t p l e a s u r a b l e 
s o u n d - p o e t r y ; i t s y m b o l i s e s t h e work o f Dionysus h i m s e l f , o f 
t h e ' s p i r i t ' o f w i n e , f l o w i n g t h r o u g h and b i n d i n g a l l t h i n g s 
t o g e t h e r . Yet t h i s i n t o x i c a t i o n i s ' e f f o r t ' - l e s s l y h e l d 
t h r o u g h o u t by f o r m : — 
The d i s s o l v i n g enjambement i s embraced by t h e a n a p h o r i c 
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1 r e i c h e 1 , y i e l d i n g an i n n e r t e n s i o n t h a t a c t u a l l y s t r e n g t h e n s 
t h e c o u p l e t ' s e n c l o s e d f o r m . And t h i s c o u p l e t , e x p r e s s i n g a 
c o n t r o l l e d e c s t a s y — i o y — i s i t s e l f h e l d w i t h i n an as-
c e n d i n g movement, so t h a t t h e e x c l a m a t i o n i s no more t h a n 
a pause. For h e r e , i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e l i n e s l e a d i n g up t o 
t h e naming o f t h e 'gods', t h e l o g i c a l h i e r a r c h y ( ' p a r e n t s 
and f r i e n d s ' below 'heroes', 'heroes' below 'gods') i s i n 
r h y t h m i c t e n s i o n w i t h an expanding t r i c o l o n o f m o u n t i n g 
a n t i c i p a t i o n w h i c h f i n d s r e l e a s e t e m p o r a r i l y i n 'und dann' 
( 1 . 1 0 6 ) , f i n a l l y i n ' E l t e r n und Freund'!'. Thus t h e c l i m a x , 
w h i c h i s t h a t o f t h e whole poem, i s made t o span t h e c o u p l e t -
d i v i s i o n i t s e l f ; t h e t h i r d member o f t h e t r i c o l o n s t r e t c h e s 
f r o m 'und dann' a l l t h e way t o t h e f i n a l ' s e i ' , so t h a t t h e 
t e n s i o n d i s s o l v e s i n t h e e n s u i n g f l o w o f i d e a s . W i t h t h i s 
sense o f a c h i e v e d c l i m a x , t h e f i n a l c o u p l e t cascades down-
wards t o r e s t ; i n a stream o f 'und's ( i n c l u d i n g by sound 
' u n t e r ' , and r e a l l y b e g i n n i n g i n 1.105, so t h a t t h e l a s t two 
c o u p l e t s are bound t o g e t h e r ) d i s p a r a t e i d e a s j o i n w i t h one 
a n o t h e r ('Muhn' w i t h ' E l t e r n und F r e u nd'', ' s c h n e l l ' w i t h 
'Heut' und morgen') by v i r t u e o f t h e caesuras. A l l i s , i n 
f o r m as i n c o n t e n t , e f f o r t l e s s n e s s and e a s e f u l f o r g e t t i n g . 
Thus t h e l a s t d a c t y l i c cadence i s a f a l l i n g - a w a y t o r e s t , 
and s i n c e t h i s p e n t a m e t r i c cadence i s a n e c e s s a r y f e a t u r e o f 
each e l e g i a c c o u p l e t , t h e whole poem w i t h i t s s e e m i n g l y 
e n d l e s s sequence of c o u p l e t s i s f e l t as a n e v e r - e n d i n g 
wanderinp: w h i c h now a t l a s t has ended. 
Here, t h e n , t h e r e i s no sense o f c o n f l i c t between freedom 
and f o r m . The v e r s e f l o w s f r e e l y and e f f o r t l e s s l y , b u t 
always w i t h measure. T h i s i s t h e e f f e c t n o t j u s t of i t s 
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i n t e r n a l r h y t h m , b u t o f i t s c o n t r a s t w i t h t he c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
t r i a d w hich ended t h e f i r s t h a l f o f t h e poem, and t o which 
i t i s an a n t i p h o n a l response. There, l i b e r a t i o n and r e s t r a i n 
had been, i f ' h a r m o n i o u s l y ' , opposed, and 'Aber l a c h e l n d und 
e r n s t ... ' had b r o u g h t f i r m o u t l i n e , ' H a l t ' , t o t h e v a l l e y 
w i t h i t s d i o n j y s i a c dance. Here, l i b e r a t i o n and r e s t r a i n t 
have become t h e i d e n t i t y o f freedom and n e c e s s i t y ; a l l s i x 
l i n e s have d i o n y s i a c q u a l i t y , b u t , s i n c e t h e y form t h e c l i m a x 
o f t h e poem, a r e a l s o a supreme acceptance o f t h e n e c e s s i t y 
o f f o r m . Thus t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f f o r m a l n e c e s s i t y has become 
freedom, and complete freedom. The image o f t h i s harmony i s 
t h e r i v e r R h i n e , which appears i n b o t h t r i a d s . I n t h e f i r s t 
c l i m a x , t h e f l o o d o f i n s p i r a t i o n t h a t s t r i v e s a g a i n s t t h e 
bonds o f f o r m i s t h e ' s p i r i t ' o f t h e y o u t h f u l stream; i n 
t h e second i t i s t h e calm s t r e n g t h o f t h e r i v e r t h a t appears 
i t s odyssey o v e r . 
Thus c a p t i v i t y , l i b e r a t i o n , and t h e s u r r e n d e r o f l o v e 
are a l l embraced by p o e t i c f o r m , whose n e c e s s i t y i s n o t 
j u s t a r t i s t i c d i s c i p l i n e i n t h e c l a s s i c a l sense, b u t t h e 
freedom t o r^ossess h e i g h t e n e d and i n t e n s i f i e d e x p e r i e n c e , 
a c h i e v e d t h r o u g h e x i s t e n t i a l autonomy. And so f a r as i t 
serves t h i s p u r p o s e , m e t a p h y s i c a l harmony i s n o t an o b j e c t 
o f c ommunication, b u t t h e — i n i t s e l f n e g a t i v e — p o t e n t i a l 
o f a s e l f - e n c l o s e d w o r l d w h i c h e x i s t s f o r i t s own sake. Thus 
t h e end o f t h e poern i s p u r e l y a t t h e s e r v i c e o f i t s o v e r a l l 
u n i t y ; i t does n o t e x i s t on a ' h i g h e r l e v e l ' , n o r i s i t an 
a r r i v a l a t t h e t r u t h ( t h e t r u e meaning o f t h e poem). I t i s 
t h e moment a t w h i c h t h e r e i s no need f o r a n y t h i n g b u t p o e t r y 
and t h e poem has been t h e j o u r n e y ( w a n d e r i n g ) t o d i s c o v e r 
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t h i s t r u t h . T h i s t r u t h t h e r e f o r e e x i s t e d p r i o r t o t h e 
j o u r n e y , and was ( t o use t h e L e i b n i z i a n t e r m ) p r e s t a b i l i s e d . 
Because t h e end t h e r e f o r e does n o t possess t h e precedence 
over t h e b e g i n n i n g proper t o r a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g , t h e sense 
o f f i n a l harmony i s p o s s i b l e d e s p i t e t h e i n t e r v e n i n g aes-
t h e t i c f a i l u r e where m e t a p h y s i c a l coherence d i d become an 
o b j e c t o f communication. I t r e m a i n s , o f c o u r s e , t r u e t h a t 
t h e poem as a whole communicates, and was i n t e n d e d t o do 
so; b u t t h i s has n o t been i t s prime purpose. 
I t w i l l be seen t h a t t h e elements w h i c h here e x t e n d over 
t h e whole poem l a t e r come t o c o n s t i t u t e t h e s i n g l e , o p e n i n g 
and a r c h e t y p a l , s t r o p h e . Thus t h e f i r s t h a l f o f t h e poem, 
w h i c h a f t e r a l l c o n s i s t s l a r g e l y o f m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e e a r l i e r 
v e r s i o n , i s , i n i t s c a p t i v i t y and l i b e r a t i o n , e s s e n t i a l l y 
p a r a l l e l t o t h e f i r s t t h r e e c o u p l e t s ( t h e opening t r i a d ) o f 
t h e t y p i c a l s t r o p h e , w h i l e t h e second h a l f , w i t h i t s l o s s o f 
s e l f ( s u r r e n d e r t o l o v e ) and f i n a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f freedom 
v / i t h p o e t i c autonomy, a n t i c i p a t e s t h e r e s t . 
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I I I . 'PER GANG AUFS LAND': WISH AND FULFILMENT 
T h i s e l e g y i s i n c o m p l e t e . A f t e r and a l o n g s i d e h i s l a s t 
a t t e m p t t o f i n i s h i t H d l d e r l i n w r o t e : 'Singen w o l l t i c h 
l e i c h t e n Gesang, doch nimmer g e l i n g t m i r s , Denn [ e s ] machet 
mein Gluk nimmer d i e Rede m i r [ l e i c h t ] ' (2.585, 9-13)- T h i s 
i s a lmost c e r t a i n l y a r e f l e c t i o n on t h e u n f i n i s h e d poem. I t 
i s i n d e e d , a t l e a s t t o s t a r t w i t h , ' l i g h t song' ; a l i g h t b u t 
sure a r t i s t r y a l l o w s town and c o u n t r y s i d e t o appear w i t h , 
p e r h a p s , s i m p l e r and more p l e a s i n g immediacy t h a n i n any 
o t h e r poem by H o l d e r l i n . The l i g h t e r a r t i s , however, c e r t -
a i n l y n o t a descent t o ' d e s c r i p t i v e p o e t r y ' ; r a t h e r , t h e 
landscape f u n c t i o n s as a n a t u r a l and u n s t r a i n e d background 
t o t h e 'Gang a u f s Land'. S t u t t g a r t i s n o t , as i n t h e e l e g y 
o f t h a t t i t l e , c l a d i n p r i e s t l y r o b e s , b u t wears ev e r y d a y 
c l o t h e s , and t h i s i s a l t o g e t h e r t r u e o f t h e ' h e i m a t l i c h e 
N a t u r ' i n t h i s poem. 
And t h e theme o f t h e open i n g t r i a d (11.1-6) i s q u i t e 
s i m p l y t h e weather. I t i s a d r a b , gloomy day f o r an o u t i n g , 
b u t t h e poet i s eager t o g e t o u t s i d e and walk up w i t h h i s 
f r i e n d Landauer and t h e o t h e r s f r o m t h e v a l l e y i n which 
S t u t t g a r t l i e s and. which i n summer becomes t h a t o p p r e s s i v e 
' K e s s e l ' , and i n t o t h e s u r r o u n d i n g h i l l s . The o v e r c a s t sky 
i s l i k e a p r i s o n , b u t he r e f u s e s t o l e t i t depress him, and 
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a l r e a d y a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e second t r i a d he can say 
(1.7) : 1Dennoch g e l i n g e t der-Wunsch ... .' One can sense t h e 
1 l i g h t ' - n e s s o f H o l d e r l i n ' s approach here by o n l y r e a d i n g 
as f a r as t h e end o f t h e f o u r t h c o u p l e t . 'The f i r s t f o u r 
c o u p l e t s c o u l d f o r m a n a t u r a l u n i t e x p r e s s i n g l i t t l e more 
t h a n a 'wish' f o r good weather and an e n j o y a b l e day. I f 
c e r t a i n themes and m o t i f s i n t h e s e l i n e s have a s p e c i a l mean 
i n g , t h e n i t does n o t d e r i v e f r o m t h e m s e l v e s . H o l d e r l i n was 
w r i t i n g f o r Landauer, and wanted a poem t h a t t h e merchant 
and f a m i l y - m a n would en,joy (compare t h e rhymed 'An Landauer' 
" c e l e b r a t i n g f a m i l y l i f e ) . 
The u n i t y o f t h e f i r s t f o u r c o u p l e t s i s s t r e n g t h e n e d by 
t h e i r s t r i k i n g l y p a r a l l e l s t r u c t u r e . I n each t h e r e i s a 
s t r o n g t h i r d - f o o t caesura f o l l o w e d by an enjambement whose 
a p p a r e n t i r r e g u l a r i t y i s always f i r m l y c o r r e c t e d , as i t 
were, by a complete c l a u s e ( i n t h e f i r s t , second and f o u r t h 
c o u p l e t s a complementary 'und'-clause) and an end-stopped 
p e n t a m e t e r . The s l i g h t l y v a r i e d r h y t h m (weak t h i r d - f o o t 
c a e s u r a ) o f t h e t h i r d c o u p l e t m e r e l y has t h e e f f e c t o f r e -
i n f o r c i n g t h e b a s i c i m p r e s s i o n o f o r d e r and f o r m , which t h e 
f o u r t h t h e n r e s t o r e s . Thus t h e r e m a r k a b l e span o f t h e t h i r d 
hexameter seems t o convey t h e e n d l e s s s t r e t c h o f g r e y sky 
— even i n i t s f u r t h e s t e x t e n t , t h e n , t h e n e g a t i v e s p i r i t i s 
comprehended and overcome: 'Dennoch ... '. 
Thus t h e s l i g h t t e n s i o n between t h e 'wish' and a r e c a l c -
i t r a n t Nature i s d i s s o l v e d . The r e s t o f t h e second t r i a d 
c o n t i n u e s the p a r a l l e l r e g u l a r i t y ( w i t h t h e v a r i a t i o n o f a 
weak caesura i n 1.11), so t h a t t h e p e n t a m e t e r , whose end-
stopped complementary 'und'-clause has c r e a t e d a p a t t e r n o f 
e x p e c t a t i o n , i s now almost a s t a t e m e n t o f p r o p e r o r d e r . The 
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e f f e c t o f t h e second t r i a d i s n o t so much t o c o n t i n u e as 
t o f i l l up t h e poem, i t s 'measure', and t h e i n e v i t a b i l i t y 
o f t h e e l e g i a c r h y t h m seems t o outweipjh the i n d i v i d u a l 
c o u p l e t and i t s c o n t e n t . 
T h i s r u l e o f form over c o n t e n t i s , however, d e c e p t i v e . 
The second t r i a d , which i n t r o d u c e s t h e theme o f 'Recht-
g l a u b i g k e i t ' and t h e n expands i t i n t o t h e cosmic p e r s p e c t i v e 
o f t h e f i f t h c o u p l e t ( a n u l t i m a t e l y b e n e v o l e n t d e i t y whose 
s p a r i n g k i n d n e s s i s a l s o a k i n d o f g r a c e ) , s e t s t h e f i r s t 
w i t h i n a cosmic o r d e r , a 1Wechsel des E n t f a l t e n s und Ver-
s c h l i e B e n s ' , o f w h i c h t h e o r d e r e d r h y t h m i s a c o n c r e t e 
image. Thereby t h e w e a t h e r , t h e s c a n t y s u n l i g h t and t h e 
gloomy sky, becomes mere appearance i n t h e l i g h t o f cosmic 
r e a l i t y . A t once t h e d e t a i l s o f t h e opening scene assume 
i d e a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . The s c a n t y s u n l i g h t ('ein Weniges') be-
comes t h e s i g n o f a s e l f - r e s t r a i n i n g god f u l l o f l o v e , b u t 
w i s h i n g t o t e s t man's ' f a i t h ' ; 'Himmel' ('sky') becomes 
'Himmel' ('heaven') ( s o t h a t b o t h 'Weniges' and 'Himmel' ar e 
p e r s o n i f i e d ) ; t h e m i s s i n g 'Gesang' i s an a r c h e t y p e o f w h i c h 
p o e t r y t o o i s a m a n i f e s t a t i o n ; and t h e ' b l e i e r n e Z e i t ' i s 
t h e ' d i i r f t i g e Z e i t ' o f ' Brod und Wein' . The 'wish' ( t h e 
theme has been s u b t l y i n t r o d u c e d i n 1.4) i s no l o n g e r an 
everyday ' I hope i t ' s g o i n g t o be f i n e ' , b u t t h e t r a n s -
f o r m i n g a c t t h r o u g h w h i c h man f u l l y a c h i e v e s h i s 'humanity', 
t h e l i f e - g i v i n g word. Thus t h e second t r i a d i d e a l i s e s t h e 
f i r s t and g i v e s i t u n i v e r s a l s i g n i f i c a n c e ; and t h e emerging 
s t r o p h i c f o r m w h i c h c a r r i e s t h e s u c c e e d i n g w i s h f o r w a r d , 
beyond i t s l i m i t e d o c c a s i o n i n t i m e and p l a c e and t o a 
h i g h e r meaning, i s t h e c o n c r e t e m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f t h i s cosmic 
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harmony. I t g i v e s t o t h e f i r s t f o u r c o u p l e t s , which i f t h e y 
were complete i n themselves would be m e r e l y a f o r m l e s s 
sequence, an o v e r r i d i n g s t r u c t u r e , t h a t o f t h e t r i a d i c 
s t r o p h e , i t s e l f a microcosmic image ('Welt i n der W e l t ' , 
^ . 2 5 0 , 25) o f t h e A l l . 
S i m i l a r l y , t h i s c o n t e x t t r a n s f o r m s and h e i g h t e n s t h e 
op e n i n g e x c l a m a t i o n s 'KommI i n s O f f e n e , Freund!'. They 
undergo a 'Verlaugnung a l l e s A c c i d e n t e l l e n ' which f r e e s them 
f r o m t h e s p e c i f i c o c c a s i o n ( t h e 'walk', S t u t t g a r t , Landauer) 
t o become pure e x c l a m a t i o n : pure w i s h . Pure — i d e a l — w i s h 
i s i t s e l f t h e v/ish t o be p u r e l y f r e e : t o l e a v e b e h i n d ('Komm!') 
a l l t h e m a t e r i a l concerns t h a t b e s e t t h e s p i r i t , and t o 
sense t h e I n f i n i t e ('das O f f e n e ' ) o f w h i c h t h e e n d l e s s b l u e 
sky i s t h e p u r e s t symbol, and t o share t h i s e x p e r i e n c e 
( ' F r e u n d ! ' ) , t o be t r u l y ( b u t p u r e l y ) communal. The u t t e r l y 
u n d e f i n e d w i s h t h a t has no o b j e c t i s t h e l o n g i n g t o be f r e e 
f r o m a l l o b j e c t s , i n d e e d , t o l o s e s e l f and i d e n t i t y i n sheer 
i n f i n i t y . 
Thus t h e opening e x c l a m a t i o n works on two l e v e l s , t h a t 
o f s p e c i f i c address ( t o Landauer) and o f pure w i s h , o f r e a l -
i t y and i d e a l , and f u r t h e r m o r e , t h e second i s t h e c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n o f t h e f i r s t . For t h e w i s h f o r pure freedom i s 
dragged down t o e a r t h by t h e r e a l i t y i n which t h e ' n a i v e ' 
w i s h was spoken. The p o e t i c p r o c e s s i s t h e r e f o r e an ' I d e a l -
i s i r e n ' ( B 1 7 9 , 7 0 , 8 8 ) and ' B i l d u n g ' ( i n t h e s e m i - t r a n s i t i v e 
sense; c f , 'Empedokles' I I , 536; 4 . 2 2 1 f . ) , a f o r m i n g a c t 
wh i c h f i r s t makes t h e ' S t o f f p o e t i c ; t h e p o e t ' s r o l e i n a 
G e l e g e n h e i t s g e d i c h t i s n o t mer e l y i m a g i n a t i v e r e c r e a t i o n 
b u t ' E r - i n n e r u n g ' , and t h e n e c e s s a r i l y r e t r o s p e c t i v e s i t u a t i o n 
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i s n o t j u s t commemorative b u t u n i v e r s a l i s i n g . The purpose 
o f t h e poem c o n t r a d i c t s t h e o r i g i n a l and r e a l purpose o f t h e 
'Gang a u f s Land' because i t c o n t r a d i c t s any and e v e r y r e a l 
purpose. 
The ' n a i v e ' w i s h was a p p a r e n t l y f r u s t r a t e d by t h e weather, 
b u t t h i s t e n s i o n d i s s o l v e d i n t h e f o u r t h c o u p l e t . The w i s h 
succeeds. Even as i t i s c a r r i e d f o r w a r d and e l e v a t e d t o 
m e t a p h y s i c a l s t a t u s , however, i t can no l o n g e r be s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h t h a t n a i v e success, and i s formed i n t o a w i l l t o pure 
freedom. B u t t h a t w i l l now f i n d s i t s e l f e q u a l l y hemmed i n — 
by p o e t i c f o r m . For t h e c l o s i n g - i n o f t h e sky i s a l s o t h a t 
o f t h e end-stopped e l e g i a c c o u p l e t , e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e f o r m a l 
p a t t e r n o f t h e f i r s t s i x c o u p l e t s , a b s o r b i n g t h e i n i t i a l l y 
f r e e i m p u l s e (enjambement) o f t h e hexameter i n t o o v e r a l l 
o r d e r . I n t h e r e s t o f t h e poem t h e r e a r e no more e x c l a m a t i o n s , 
a f a c t t h a t r e f l e c t s how t h e p u r i f i e d w i s h , now a w i s h f o r 
pu r e freedom and an end t o s e l f — s e l f , s u b j e c t i v i t y , i s 
what i s c l o s e d , e n c l o s e d — has been absorbed i n t o t h e 
c a p t i v i t y o f f o r m , which t h u s d e f i n e s i n d e f i n a b i l i t y i t s e l f . 
S l o w l y b u t s u r e l y t h e i n i t i a l l i g h t n e s s has become t h e w e i g h t 
o f t h e sky, t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t , p o e t i c f o r m i t s e l f : 'Ach! 
und n i c h t i g und l e e r , wie GefangniBwande, d e r Himmel/ E i n e 
beugende L a s t i i b e r dem Haupte m i r hangt' ('Menons Klagen urn 
D i o t i m a ' , 11.67-68; l i n e s , s i g n i f i c a n t l y , n o t y e t i n 
' E l e g i e ' ) . 
I d e a l i s a t i o n i s th u s l o s t s p o n t a n e i t y and n a i v e t y , and 
p r o d u c e s , p a r a d o x i c a l l y enoxigh, t h e v e r y s e l f - e n c l o s u r e i m -
p u t e d t o t h e w o r l d ( w i t h i t s o n e - s i d e d e x i s t e n c e ) . The de-
v e l o p i n g cosmic p e r s p e c t i v e becomes t h e c o n t e x t r e s t r i c t i n g 
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t h e p u r e and f r e e i n i t i a l i m p u l s e i n p r o p o r t i o n as t h a t 
i m p u l s e i s e l e v a t e d beyond i t s o c c a s i o n . L o n g i n g f o r t h e 
I n f i n i t e i s u n f u l f i l l a b l e . The r e a l 'Gang a u f s Land' i s 
t h u s g r a d u a l l y t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o t h e c a p t i v i t y o f an i d e a l 
'Gang', so t h a t t h e s u c c e s s f u l w i s h , t h e d i s s o l u t i o n o f 
t e n s i o n , i t s e l f becomes t h e b a s i s o f a new t e n s i o n , t h a t 
between i d e a l and r e a l i t y . I f t h e weather were t h e o n l y 
o b s t a c l e , t h e w i s h would i n d e e d be s u c c e s s f u l (and t h e poem 
c o u l d end a t 1 . 8 ) , f o r t o be c h e e r f u l d e s p i t e t h e weather 
r e a l l y does o n l y r e q u i r e an a c t o f w i l l . But t h a t t h e 'Gang' 
t a k e s p l a c e w i t h i n a cosmic c o n t e x t — t h a t , and w i t h i t 
t h e f i f t h c o u p l e t , i s sheer and mere a s s e r t i o n , t h e o r y ; i t 
i s a d m i t t e d l y m e t a p h y s i c a l l y 1 - c o h e r e n t , b u t i s a l s o , and f o r 
t h a t v e r y r e a s o n , mere words, 'Reden'. 
The i d e a l i s i n g p r o c e s s u n i t e s w i t h t h e i n c r e a s i n g 
w e i g h t and w e a r i n e s s o f t h e e l e g i a c r h y t h m , w h i c h reaches 
a c l i m a x i n t h e p l o d d i n g p r o g r e s s o f 1.11; h e r e , t h e p a r a -
t a c t i c s e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e a l l i e d t o t h e t r o c h a i c b e a t ( t h e 
weak caesura a c t u a l l y h o l d s up t h e v e r s e , l e n g t h e n s t h e 
s t r e s s e d s y l l a b l e 'Red-', and makes t h e f i r s t h a l f a t r o c h -
a i c monotony; compare ' Nur daB s o l c h e r Reden' w i t h 'Dennoch 
g e l i n g e t d e r Wunsch') makes t h e rhythm walk t o t h e pace o f 
t h e ( t h u s h e a v i l y s t r e s s e d ) ' S c h r i t t ' and ' Miihe' . Thus, 
s i n c e t h e i d e a s on which t h e g e n i t i v e s are dependent are 
s t i l l t o come, a c o n s i d e r a b l e t e n s i o n i s c r e a t e d , and r e -
l e a s e d i n t h e p a r a l l e l a d j e c t i v e s ' w e r t h ' and 'wahr', l i n k e d 
by t h e w - a l l i t e r a t i o n n o t j u s t t o each o t h e r , b u t t o t h e 
now t h e m a t i c 'Wunsch'. T h i s w i s h i s t h u s no l o n g e r f o r 
good weather, b u t f o r a f i t t i n g r e a l i t y t o match t h e i d e a l ; 
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a l l t h e emphasis f a l l s on 'wahr 1. 
Thus i d e a l i s i n g ' E r i n n e r u n g ' , i n p r o p o r t i o n as i t 
t r a n s f o r m s t h e o r i g i n a l w i s h , e n c l o s e s t h e p o e t i c s e l f i n 
i t s own w o r l d and s t i f l e s t h e v e r y f e e l i n g i t c r e a t e s . T h i s 
i s a s i n g l e p r o c e s s . We do n o t sense t h e f u l l meaning o f 
'Komm! i n s O f f e n e , Ffeund!' u n t i l t h e s t r o p h e i s comp l e t e ; 
i t s i n f i n i t e a s p i r a t i o n depends upon t h e c a p t i v i t y o f f o r m . 
W i t h o u t t h i s n e g a t i v e e x p e r i e n c e t h e l i b e r a t i o n o f t h e 
f i n a l t r i a d c o u l d n o t t a k e p l a c e . At t h e summit o f a h i l l , 
a f t e r a l o n g and weary c l i m b , a w a l k e r i s rewarded w i t h t h e 
w o n d e r f u l view t h a t spreads b e f o r e h i s eyes, b u t whose 
b e a u t y depends upon t h e p l o d d i n g p a t h b e h i n d ; so t o o , a f t e r 
t h e i r o n - g r i p o f w i n t e r , s p r i n g comes w i t h i t s r e f r e s h i n g 
g r e e n . Both t h e s e symbols o f l i b e r a t i o n , r e n e w a l , are p r e -
s e n t i n t h e d i s s o l v i n g o f f o r m t h a t t a k e s p l a c e i n t h i s 
f i n a l t r i a d . I t s f i r s t c o u p l e t (11.13-14) resumes t h e 
e s t a b l i s h e d p a t t e r n (enjambement + complementary 'und'-
c l a u s e ) , b u t t h e se n t e n c e , q u i c k l y t a k e n up by 'Und gefunden', 
r u n s ( t h e 'tongue' i s ' f r e e d ' ) over t h e d i v i d i n g comma t o 
become a f l o w i n g s u c c e s s i o n o f c l a u s e s , t h e v e r y image o f 
t h e c o u n t l e s s forms i n which s p r i n g b u r s t s f o r t h (compare 
' aufgegangen' , ' e n t s p r i n g t 1 , ' B l i i t h e ' ) . The c o u p l e t - f o r m 
d i s s o l v e s away l i k e i c e fr o m a mountain s t r e a m , and i s n o t 
r e s t o r e d u n t i l t h e f i n a l c o u p l e t , c o m p l e t i n g t h e i n t e r -
r u p t e d s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e ('es werde ... ' ) , c l o s e s t h e 
s t r o p h e w i t h i t s f i r m p a r a l l e l c l a u s e s . 
T h i s sense o f completeness, o f f u l f i l l e d f o r m , i s i t -
s e l f c ompleted t h r o u g h t h e double echo ('dem o f f e n e n B l i k 
o f f e n ' ) o f t h e o p e n i n g , now no l o n g e r an e x c l a m a t i o n b u t a 
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measured r h y t h m i c s t a t e m e n t . What opened t h e poem, t h e w i l l 
' i n s O f f e n e ' , w h i c h by d e f i n i t i o n seeks t h e a b s o l u t e f r e e -
dom o f t h e I n f i n i t e , now c l o s e s t h e s t r o p h e ; t h a t i s , t h e 
f o r m l e s s i m p u l s e ends as f o r m . Only now i s t h i s a p p a r e n t : 
t h e ending; v i n d i c a t e s ( t h e s t r o p h i c ) f o r m as t h e o n l y t r u e 
and p o s s i b l e f u l f i l m e n t o f t h e w i l l ' i n s O f f e n e ' ; and t h e 
f u l l — i n f i n i t e , f o r m l e s s — e x t e n t o f t h a t w i l l i s o n l y 
f e l t i n t h e complete f o r m . 
The f o r m a l s t r u c t u r e i s l i g h t l y b u t c l e a r l y marked. The 
o r i g i n a l w i s h , pure and u n d e f i n e d e x c l a m a t i o n , opens t h e 
poem. By t h e f i r s t l i n e o f t h e second t r i a d t h e w i s h i s 
no l o n g e r ' n a i v e ' b u t d e f i n e d (named), a b s t r a c t , l i f e l e s s , 
so t h a t 'Dennoch g e l i n g e t d e r Wunsch' i s a c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
i n t e r m s ; and 'Wunsch' moves (away f r o m t h e o r i g i n a l i n -
s p i r a t i o n ) t o t h e c e n t r e . And w i t h a p r e c i s e symmetry t h a t 
m i r r o r s t h e weary c l i m b i n g o f t h e h i l l , 'der Wunsch' r e -
appears a t t h e end o f t h e f i r s t l i n e o f t h e t h i r d t r i a d , 
a b s t r a c t , l i f e l e s s , b u t a l s o superseded: 'das Gewunschte'. 
Hence t h e o v e r a l l s t r u c t u r e o f t e n s i o n w h i c h 'beginnen' i s 
a b l e t o r e l e a s e . The l i f e l e s s n e s s i s i t s e l f remembered, 
p a s t . 
But t h i s r e l e a s e i s n o t , as 'Beginnen 1 s u g g e s t s , p r a c t -
i c e ; i t i s a v i s i o n , i n d e e d , a w i s h . The s t r o p h e i s b u i l t 
upon a s u b t l e ' n e g a t i v e d i a l e c t i c ' . S p o n t a n e i t y has i n t h e 
course o f t h e poem d r a i n e d away t o become mere t h e o r y , an 
empty a s s e r t i o n o f m e t a p h y s i c a l harmony; t h e i m p o s i t i o n o f 
cosmic harmony upon t h e humble o c c a s i o n has undermined i t s 
r e a l i t y and i s o l a t e d t h e p o e t i c s e l f w i t h i n i t s i d e a l p o e t i c 
w o r l d . Hence t h e need f o r t h e a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n ; t h e p o e t ' s 
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achievement i s n o t h i n g o t h e r t h a n t h e r e c a p t u r i n g o f t h e 
o r i g i n a l f e e l i n g . 
Thus t h e v e r y d e f i c i e n c y o f t h e p o e t i c , or i d e a l i s i n g , 
p r o c e s s , t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f l i f e l e s s n e s s and u n r e a l i t y , i s 
now comprehended, embraced w i t h i n 'song', p o e t i c harmony. 
The poem w i t h i t s w i s h f o r p u r e freedom now becomes a 
s t r o p h e , i n c o m p l e t e and i m p e r f e c t , a m e r e l y p a r t i a l ( v i s i o n -
a r y ) f u l f i l m e n t , b u t f o r t h a t v e r y r e a s o n harmonious. That 
i s n o t t o deny t h e presence o f c o n f l i c t and t e n s i o n ; n e v e r -
t h e l e s s , t h e c o n t r a d i c t i o n between 'song' and l i f e , i d e a l 
harmony and r e a l i t y , cannot any more be absorbed i n t o p o e t r y 
t h a n t h a t between t h e o r y and p r a c t i c e can be s o l v e d w i t h i n 
p h i l o s o p h y . Here t h i s i m p e r f e c t i o n has become t h e i n n e r dyn-
amic t h a t d r i v e s t h e poem on, a p r ocess more v i s i b l e t h a n 
i n t h e o t h e r e l e g i e s , whose completeness suggests a c o h e r e n t 
s o l u t i o n . Yet t h i s i m p l i e s t h a t t h e c o n f l i c t between t h e 
l y r i c I and t h e w o r l d , between i d e a l and r e a l i t y , i s f r o m t h 
s t a r t harmonious. There has been no compromise, as a p o l i t -
i c a l i d e a l i s t , because h i s w i l l i s d i r e c t e d t o a s p e c i f i c ob 
j e c t , may be f o r c e d t o adapt h i s i d e a l t o c i r c u m s t a n c e s 0 
Form i s t h e r e f o r e n o t t h e s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t w hole, b u t 
t h e i n s u f f i c i e n c y o f t h e s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t p a r t . As a s e l f -
e n c l o s e d sphere, t h e e l e g i a c s t r o p h e c r e a t e s , and i s t h e 
p o e t i c s i t u a t i o n o f , i s o l a t i o n , y e t t h e p o e t i s t h e r e b y 
g r a n t e d a v i s i o n o f l i b e r a t i o n and i d e a l community whose 
o n l y i m p e r f e c t i o n i s t h a t i t i s no more t h a n a v i s i o n . T h i s 
i m p e r f e c t i o n f i n d s e x p r e s s i o n i n t h e 'open' s t r o p h i c f o r m ; 
t h u s t h e i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f v i s i o n and r e a l i t y seems o v e r -
come, f o r t h e v i s i o n i s pure w i s h , a n t i c i p a t i o n , ' o f f e n ' . 
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I t i s n o t h u b r i s t i c , does n o t c l a i m t o know t h e D i v i n e , 
and f i r m l y d i v i d e s p o e t r y f r o m what i t seeks: ' S t a t t o f f n e r 
Gemeine s i n g ' i c h Gesang' ('Der M u t t e r Erde', 1 . 1 ) ; ' ... 
b a l d s i n d w i r aber Gesang' ( ' F r i e d e n s f e i e r ' , 1.93)- Yet t h e 
v i s i o n i s o n l y 'open' w i t h i n 'song', w i t h i n t h e i d e a l i s i n g 
p r o c e s s and cosmic p e r s p e c t i v e ; i t depends upon t h e absence 
of any p o s s i b l e f u l f i l m e n t , and Not-Yet i s i t s o n l y f o r m . 
'Zunge', 'Wort', 'Herz', even 'unsere' has p r o l e p t i c f o r c e . 
The p r a c t i c e t h a t b r e a k s t h r o u g h t h e l i f e l e s s n e s s o f mere 
words i s t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f v i s i o n . 
T h e r e f o r e t h e i m p e r f e c t — t h a t i s , s t r o p h i c — f o r m i s 
i t s e l f cosmic harmony. I t i s i n s u f f i c i e n t n o t because o f 
t h e c o n f l i c t between i d e a l and r e a l i t y , b u t because i t i s 
t h e a p p e a r i n g c o n c r e t e f o r m o f t h e D i v i n e , t h e 'AuBerung' 
(4.262, 10, e t c . ) o r 'Ent-auBerung', s e l f - d e p l e t i o n , o f t h e 
I n f i n i t e , t h r o u g h t h e medium o f f i n i t e c o n s c i o u s n e s s . The 
s t r o p h i c f o r m has n o t so much p r e s e r v e d as f i r s t c r e a t e d 
a m e t a p h y s i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e . 
The second s t r o p h e l a c k s a whole c o u p l e t w h i c h almost 
c e r t a i n l y s h o u l d have f o l l o w e d 1.22 and c o m p l e t e d t h e f i r s t 
t r i a d ( c f . 2.578, 18-25). Yet t h e r h y t h m seems almo s t un-
i m p a i r e d , and when w r i t i n g o u t h i s f a i r copy H o l d e r l i n 
was c l e a r l y n o t d i s t u r b e d by t h e anomaly. Perhaps by t h i s 
t i m e ( t h e poem i s l a t e r t h a n ' S t u t g a r d ' and t h e f i r s t 
d r a f t s o f 1 Brod und V/ein' ; see t h e Appendix, below) t h e 
t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e has become l e s s r i g i d . L a t e r , i n 'Heim-
k u n f t ' , i t becomes t h e b a r r i e r overcome by l o v e . Here t h i s 
b a r r i e r i s no m o u n t a i n b u t a ' h i l l ' , t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g and 
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ascending ' s p i r i t ' not l o v e , ' n i c h t Machtiges', but a f -
f e c t i o n . The couplet of t r a n s i t i o n (11.23-24) can be read 
as though i t belonged t o both f i r s t and second t r i a d : as i t 
i s read, i t f o l l o w s n a t u r a l l y as an epexegetic i n f i n i t i v e 
dependent upon 'kommen' and i s r e s t r a i n e d , ' v e r s t a n d i g 1 ; 
but once i t has been read i t forms p a r t of the rhythm of 
the second t r i a d , which i s a s i n g l e s y n t a c t i c a l u n i t not 
f i n a l l y bound together u n t i l the main verb ('wollen'). 
I n t h i s way the f i r s t t e n l i n e s (19-28) y i e l d a s i n g l e 
f l o w i n g movement framed, l i k e a p i c t u r e , by the m o t i f 
' w o l l e n 1 , supported by w - a l l i t e r a t i o n . The p o e t i c s i t u a t i o n 
of wish provides the c o n t r o l l i n g p e r s p e c t i v e w i t h i n which 
the 1Begeisterung', l i b e r a t i n g v i s i o n , can take place. The 
f i r s t two couplets r e t u r n t o the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p a t t e r n of 
the f i r s t strophe, the pentameter completing the sense 
(here, i n each case p r o v i d i n g the s u b j e c t ) w i t h i n end-
stopped c o u p l e t s ; as though the hexameter were searching 
and q u e s t i o n i n g , and the pentameter r e p l y i n g w i t h a f u l -
f i l l i n g embrace (compare 11.19-20 w i t h 9-10; 11.21-22 have 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c enjambement, the freedom t h a t s t a t e s 
n e c e s s i t y ) . But the f i r s t word i s a resumptive 'Denn'; the 
rhythm i s not what i t was; i t has become an echo which of 
i t s e l f c a l l s f o r t h what i n the rhythm of the f i r s t strophe 
had been a l i b e r a t i n g , t r a n s f o r m i n g act. For t h i s reason 
these f o u r l i n e s breathe a calm r e g u l a r i t y which i s no 
longer c a p t i v i t y , but a r e t u r n t o the normal pulse of l i f e ; 
t o walking-pace, andante, r i s e and f a l l of the b r e a s t , now 
f e l t as p r e p a r a t i o n f o r a second ascent whose rhythm casts 
a s i n g l e arc t o 'Hugel'. The naming s i g n i f i e s the end of the 
climb. 
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Thus the c e n t r a l couplet does indeed p l a y a c e n t r a l 
f u n c t i o n upon which a l l t en l i n e s hinge. The gaze i s cast 
upwards ('droben'), envisaging a second ascent. But the 
couplet i t s e l f i s the epitome of order; i t does not permit 
i t s e l f the l i b e r t i e s ( n o t a b l y enjambement) which have 
marked the elegiac couplet i n t h i s poem, but d i v i d e s w i t h 
emphatic p r e c i s i o n i n t o longer and s h o r t e r , complete, sub-
o r d i n a t e clauses, a type so f a r only e x h i b i t e d by the f i n a l 
c ouplet of the f i r s t strophe, where the order r e f l e c t e d 
f i n a l i t y . And t h i s rhythm d i r e c t l y i m i t a t e s the sense; i t 
i s ' v e r s t a n d i g ' , and s t a t e s , q u i t e b a l d l y , the purpose of 
the 'Gang' and the m a t e r i a l use of the 'Gasthaus'. I f the 
pentameter were i s o l a t e d i t would become a q u i t e unadorned 
statement of f a c t ; the unformed sentence says: 'Der v e r -
standige W i r t h baut den Gasten das Haus.' 'Verstandig 1 i s 
ed x f i e d p u r e l y through the rhythm and con t e x t . 
For while the gaze i s cast upwards, t o the h i l l , the sky, 
heaven, the rhythm i s t h a t of l i f e proceeding t o i t s custom-
ary measure, t h a t of 'Verstand', and thereupon becomes the 
prelude t o an 'open'-ing of the 'heart' and of the verse 
so s k i l f u l l y achieved t h a t the t r a n s i t i o n i s b l u r r e d , and 
the impression i s of one t o t a l and d e c i s i v e movement i n 
which a l l measure i s d i s s o l v e d . The semi-colon has already 
loosened the s t r u c t u r e ; but the c r u c i a l moment i s the c o l l -
i s i o n between 'kosten und schaun' and 'das Schonste' . By 
themselves 'kosten' and 'schaun' epitomise good bourgeois 
pleasure, the cautious e l i m i n a t i o n of enjoyment t y p i c a l of 
those whom Hyperion c a l l s 'gesezte Leute' ( I I , 113/3), a 
' Niic h t e r n h e i t ' which f o r H b l d e r l i n i s ' a n g s t l i c h ' : 'Weist 
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du, v/oran es l i e g t , d i e Menschen f i i r c h t e n s i c h voreinander 
... , und darum gonnen s i e s i c h wohl Speise und Trank, aber 
n i c h t s , was die Seele nahrt' (B182, 10-12). The realm of 
good steaks and good views i s t h a t of 'Verstand', where en-
joyment seems almost r o u t i n e , indeed, measured. The caesura 
i s meant l i t e r a l l y : a gap c u t t i n g between 1 b o r n i r t e Haus-
l i c h k e i t ' and u n d e f i n a b l e , pure and absolute, s u p e r l a t i v e 
beauty: 'das Schonste'. Yet the c o l l i s i o n i s no c o l l i s i o n , 
but a smooth t r a n s i t i o n , f o r the i d e a l i s i n g process i s the 
c r e a t i o n of microcosmic harmony and so an act of l o v e . Lines 
23-28 form a s i n g l e u n i t ; the f l o w i n g rhythm has already 
begun i n 23-24, the couplet of measure, so t h a t by 1.25 i t 
i s i n f u l l spate; the work of Dionysus, so o f t e n expressed 
by a concentrated s e n s u a l i t y of sound, i s present i n the 
foaming sh ('kosten und schaun das Schonste'). The 'Schaale' 
of the couplet i s no longer f u l l ; i t overflows w i t h 'des 
Lebens Wein, der Geist' ( ' H e i l i g e GefaBe s i n d d i e D i c h t e r ' 
('Buonaparte')), a f l o o d which sweeps away the b a r r i e r s of 
p 
the preceding c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n and the caesura. 
There i s no c o n f l i c t ; r e a l i t y p a r t i c i p a t e s i n the i d e a l . 
The s i m p l i c i t y of 1.24 was not r e a l i s m , but the highest 
i d e a l i s m , e l e v a t i n g and reducing t o pure forms. Any d e t a i l , 
f o r example an i n d i v i d u a l ' W i r t 1 , would remain o b s t i n a t e l y 
what i t i s ; i n s t e a d , r e a l i t y i s rhythm, rhythm i n the form 
of l i m i t e d measure, which i n t u r n depends upon 'Verlaugn-
ung a l l e s A c c i d e n t e l l e n ' , and the world has through song 
become 'schon', though not yet 'das Schonste'. 
What i s envisaged i s no less than a r e - v o l u t i o n , con-
v e r s i o n . The secondary ( f o u r t h - f o o t ) caesura i s v i r t u a l l y a 
gesture, f o r the pause d i s t u r b s the r e g u l a r p a t t e r n of 
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caesura i n the f i r s t three hexameters: i t expresses the 
sudden wonder of an opening eye. The rhythm too i s now 
open, and flows on unpausing through the next two l i n e s , 
symbolising the opening of the h e a r t ; 'Verstand', measure, 
the wish t o c o n t r o l and t o have — i n s h o r t , man's w i l l t o 
power — gives way t o the j o y of being, which knows no 
bounds. I n t h i s rhythmic context what i s named i s no longer 
d e f i n e d ( ' b e - g r i f f e n ' , 'possessed'), but l i b e r a t e d from en-
slavement. 'Begeisterung' i s the opposite of u t i l i t y 
( e x p l o i t a t i o n ) ; the 'F u l l e des Landes' i s no longer what 
i t was f o r the p h y s i o c r a t s , a long l i s t of u s e f u l commodit-
i e s , but f r e e l y - g i v e n cornucopia, and the meaning of 'das 
Schbnste' i s open, a paradigmatic r e f u s a l by the poet t o 
d e f i n e . Poetry i s thus 'Beginnen', p r a c t i s i n g r e v o l u t i o n ; 
i t does not j u s t teach and preach, but i s , l i b e r a t i o n from 
'Verstand'. 
Now t h i s movement i n t e n s i f i e s w i t h the anaphoric 'DaB'; 
the pentameter no longer responds, but catches the hexameter 
up and l i f t s i t h i g h e r . Again there i s the f i n e s t a r t here. 
The key words of the f i r s t strophe, 'Herz', 'Wunsch' and 
'Offen', j o i n e f f o r t l e s s l y t o become a s i n g l e concept, but 
w i t h i n the scope of a minor subordinate clause, y i e l d i n g a 
powerful but f a l s e climax which lends c l i m a c t i c a n t i c i p a t i o n 
t o the postponed 'DaB'-clause. This merging opens the words' 
meaning. I t i s f u t i l e t o c o l l e c t examples ( c f . 2.583, 18f.) 
of ' o f f e n 1 i n H o l d e r l i n ' s work. 'Offen' i s an a b s t r a c t i o n ; 
thus t o i s o l a t e a word i s t o contravene h i s p o e t i c language, 
which i s intended as a m i r r o r of Nature, v/hose A l l i s One. 
Not only do the words mean the l i v i n g context i n which they 
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stand, and n o t h i n g e l s e , but t h e i r c o l l o c a t i o n i s a c t u a l l y 
intended t o symbolise t h e i r democracy. U n l i k e the word 
'God', they do not demand enslaved a l l e g i a n c e ; but are 
' Sprache der Natur' (4.26'+, 8), her c h i l d r e n : ' jeder s e i , / 
Wie a l l e ' ('Empedokles' I , 1558f.). To add 1 o f f e n 1 t o a 
concordance may be a respectable s c h o l a r l y achievement, but 
i t i s also clean d e s t r u c t i o n of H o l d e r l i n ' s aim: the l i b e r -
a t i o n of language. 
The same i s t r u e of 'Geist'. By v i r t u e of the preceding 
thematic c o n c e n t r a t i o n t h i s new word rec e i v e s the p r i n c i p a l 
s t r e s s of the l i n e , and becomes the animus, breath of l i f e , 
t h a t now a t l a s t can enter the poem; j u s t as i t has been 
the poet's task t o c a l l f o r t h the S p i r i t . What i s 'dem 
Geiste gemaB'? the p o e t i c rhythm t h a t does not pause t o de-
f i n e , but w i l l s forward beyond the 'MaB', the co u p l e t -
d i v i s i o n , t o the climax of the strophe. The Holy S p i r i t of 
C h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e e x i s t s independently ( r e g a r d l e s s ) of him 
who experiences i t . This ' S p i r i t ' i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y l i b e r -
a t i o n from t h a t S p i r i t , a s e l f - l e s s love t h a t renounces i t s 
'Herrschaft' ( ' F r i e d e n s f e i e r ' , 1.28) among words and sur-
renders t o an all-embracing rhythm. I n so doing, i t i s f r e e d 
from the imprisonment of i n f i n i t y , what Lessing c a l l s an 
unbearable 'Langeweile' ( c f . 3-^95, 131-35), t o l i v e w i t h i n 
the poet's 'Begeisterung'. 
The f o l l o w i n g l i n e (27) gains i t s power through r e -
s o l v i n g the t e n s i o n t h a t has b u i l t up, but so concentrated 
i s the poe t r y here t h a t even w i t h i n t h i s space there i s a 
major and minor climax, s t r u c t u r e d by the caesura. The 
l i n e as a whole contains f i v e s ubstantives (compare the 
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o r i g i n a l d r a f t (2.579, 31): 'Offen das Mahl und der Tanz 
... ' ) . w i t h i n - - i t 'Mahl und Tanz und Gesang' forms a d i s -
c r e t e u n i t , separated from the verb, each idea l i n k e d t o 
the others w i t h no q u a l i f i c a t i o n whatsoever and the t o t a l -
i t y of ideas h e l d w i t h i n the i r r e s i s t i b l e f l o w of the 
verse. By themselves 'Mahl 1, 'Tanz' and 'Gesang' are pleas-
u r a b l e a c t i v i t i e s . The u n q u a l i f i e d c o n j u n c t i o n and s i m u l -
taneous s u b o r d i n a t i o n t o an o v e r a l l rhythm t h a t has not 
yet reached i t s peak reduce them t o what they have i n common 
immediacy, there-ness. The substantives are thus the 
substance, f u l f i l m e n t , of the v i s i o n ; b u t , e q u a l l y , the 
v i s i o n f r e e s — or deprives — them of substance, pleas-
urable i n d i v i d u a l i t y . The l i m i t a t i o n s of s o c i a l i n t e r c o u r s e 
and the i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y of p o e t i c v i s i o n are here a n t i -
t h e t i c a l 'measures' of l i f e . 
The d e f i n i t i v e climax i s not reached u n t i l 'Stutgards 
Freude'. The v i s i o n i s thus formed w i t h the most concentr-
ated a r t . 'Mahl und Tanz und Gesang' were i d e a l substance.X 
Now these words too are held i n the stream of 'und's 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of i n s p i r a t i o n , but 'Stutgard' i s i n f a c t 
another c o l l i s i o n , i s , so t o speak, yet more r e a l , the 
heig h t of f u l f i l m e n t . Yet a t the same time the postponement 
of the place-name, the most concrete word i n the poem, t i l l 
the climax achieves an utmost d e c o n c r e t i s i n g of r e a l i t y . 
Had 'Stutgard' appeared anywhere before i t would have 
brought connotations of time and place, of the Swabian town 
at the t u r n of the century. I t was t h e r e f o r e t h i s word t h a t 
demanded the g r e a t e s t 'Verlaugnung a l l e s A c c i d e n t e l l e n ' , 
and i t forms the summit of the i d e a l i s i n g process. S t u t t g a r t 
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had been the s t a r t i n g - p o i n t , the v a l l e y ; i t has now be-
come the g o a l , the h i l l , w h i le the whole p o e t i c process 
emerges as an he r o i c endeavour t o transform the town's 
' b o r n i r t e H a u s l i c h k e i t ' i n t o 'Freude'. This i s not a 
c e l e b r a t i o n but a r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t ; 'Stutgards Freude' 
i s a paradox, a 'hoher Besinnen' t h a t springs 'von t r u n k -
ener S t i r n ' ' ; what would, were i t not f o r the poet's act 
of l o v e , have been a c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n terms, but i s now 
'himmlisch Gesprach' ('Ganymed', 1.24). 
The rhythmic summit has been reached, the i d e a l i s i n g 
v i s i o n 'gekront'. With a c o n s t r u c t i o n p a r a l l e l t o the 
corresponding l i n e (18) of the f i r s t strophe, the 'DeBhalb'-
clause completes the second t r i a d : the e n t i r e 'Begeisterung 1 
i s contained w i t h i n the in t e r p o s e d subordinate clause, so 
t h a t , j u s t as the form of the el e g i a c couplet emerges 
through the l i b e r t y of enjambement, the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e i s 
heightened by t e n s i o n and release. Here the thematic 
concentrat i o n has the reverse e f f e c t t o t h a t of l i n e 26, 
where i t had been a ga t h e r i n g of resources f o r the f i n a l 
endeavour; the resumption of the themes of w i l l and wish, 
supported by pervading a l l i t e r a t i v e w, seal o f f and frame 
the v i s i o n w i t h d e c i s i v e f i n a l i t y . The poet r e t u r n s from 
i n s p i r a t i o n to the l e v e l of u n f u l f i l l e d wish: the v i s i o n 
i s mere v i s i o n . I t i s t h i s l i m i t a t i o n t h a t holds the 
v i s i o n ; p o e t i c form i s the n e c e s s i t y , the l i m i t a t i o n , to 
which the poet, as mere i n d i v i d u a l envisaging comimmity, 
i s subjected. His poem i s t h e r e w i t h 'off e n ' towards the 
f u t u r e . 
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The problem of openness 
The poem's s t a r t i n g - p o i n t and 'Grund' i s the w i l l 'ins 
Offene', the l o n g i n g f o r s e l f - d i s s o l u t i o n i n the i n f i n i t y 
of heaven; a 1 r e i n e I n n i g k e i t ' (4.149, 3) t h a t would 
shake o f f a l l e a r t h l y l i m i t a t i o n s , an Empedoklean death-
wish. But such a wish i s both formless and incommunicable, 
and i t s l o g i c a l c onclusion i s indeed s e l f - d e s t r u c t i o n . 
Thus the poem represents an e n t r y i n t o l i f e . The w i l l 
'ins Offene' i s from the s t a r t l i m i t e d , by time and place, 
s e t t i n g , people, purpose. I t i s a c o n c r e t i s a t i o n of the 
' r e i n e r Geist' (4.149, 2) t h a t reaches i t s h e i g h t i n 
'Stutgards Freude', t h a t p o i n t 'wo Geist und Leben auf 
beiden S e i t e n g l e i c h i s t ' (4.262, 15f.), i d e a l and r e a l i t y 
r e c o n c i l e d . At the same time i t i s an i d e a l i s a t i o n of 
r e a l i t y through and by the 'pure s p i r i t ' . R e a l i t y i s 
t h e r e f o r e not j u s t l i m i t a t i o n , but c a p t i v i t y i n the f i n i t e 
s t a t e . The basic rhythmic p a t t e r n — the impulse t o freedom 
which i n f a c t t u r n s the end-stopped couplet i n t o the dead-
weight of form — i s the concrete image of the w i l l t o 
shake o f f the i n c u r r e d shackles of r e a l i t y ; and the 'AuBer-
ung', the c o n c r e t i a a t i o n of pure l o n g i n g i n a given s i t u a t -
i o n , has the form of c a p t i v i t y . The imprisonment by form 
has ambivalent — simultaneous s o c i a l and metaphysical — 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
This phenomenon i n d i c a t e s the u n d e r l y i n g meaning of 
H b l d e r l i n ' s p o e t i c form; i t i s an acceptance of d e s t i n y . 
The soul no longer seeks e x c l u s i v e d i v i n e union w i t h Nature, 
but i s bound by i t s ' S t o f f , the world of men. Therefore 
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not only does the w i l l 'ins Offene' appear, become r e a l -
i s e d , but the human realm, the excursion to the 'Gasthaus', 
demands l i b e r a t i o n from i t s e l f . The r e s u l t i s a paradigm-
a t i c act whereby men perceive the cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e of 
t h e i r doings. The concrete form of the 'pure s p i r i t ' i s 
thus the i d e a l i s i n g process; i t i s the elegiac strophe, and 
the poem has form, becomes a microcosm, through t h i s accept-
ance of. l i m i t a t i o n . 
The e n t r y i n t o l i f e i s thus severely c o n d i t i o n e d . The 
poem i s open towards i t s f u t u r e r e a l i t y , communal f u l f i l -
ment, so t h a t the gap between p o e t r y and l i f e , i d e a l and 
r e a l i t y , i s b u i l t i n t o i t s very s t r u c t u r e ; the strophe and 
the poem as a whole are f o r m a l l y i d e n t i c a l : 'Welt i n der 
Welt'. Therefore — and t h i s i s most apparent i n the un-
completed poem — the autonomous t o t a l i t y i s r e a l l y a 
( p o t e n t i a l l y endless) 'Streben'. But t h i s means t h a t the 
defe c t i s i t s e l f already comprehended and overcome; i t no 
longer has the power t o d e t r a c t from microcosmic harmony. 
This a b s o r p t i o n of communication ( i n the widest sense) 
i n t o p o e t r y i t s e l f transforms i t i n t o a f u n c t i o n of the 
poet's own Weltanschauung. Thereby the openness of the 
form i s enabled simultaneously t o express an endless search 
f o r the D i v i n e , an endless regress from the c o n c r e t i s e d 
form to the pure ' s p i r i t ' , whereby the i n i t i a l act of 
r e a l i s a t i o n appears as the v i n d i c a t i o n of the d i v i n i t y of 
of the con-descending ' s p i r i t ' through r e a l i t y . The s t r o p h i c 
sphere i s thus an image of the p u r i t y of the s e l f , i t s 
Empedoklean apartness from the wo r l d ; i t s open-ness i s a 
p a r t of the v i s i o n , and e q u a l l y i n s u b s t a n t i a l . 
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I n l i n e 28 the strophe sinks back t o r e s t , f u l f i l l i n g 
the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e and r e t u r n i n g t o the l e v e l of 'wish'. 
By v i r t u e of the .journey which i s simultaneously the 
i d e a l i s i n g process and t r a n s f o r m i n g a c t , the 'wish' has 
become pure, absolute; the thematic c o n c e n t r a t i o n , echoing 
the poem's e n t i r e course, i s f r e e from any r e s t i c t i n g i n -
f i n i t i v e , and thus r e f e r s back t o the opening exclamation, 
f u l f i l l i n g i t s i d e a l meaning, s e a l i n g o f f the poem. The 
'walk' i s over, and thus the f i n a l word 'Hugel' i s cha r a c t -
e r i s t i c a l l y d e i c t i c ; we a c t u a l l y see what (supposedly) 
s t i l l l i e s before us, because we have i n f a c t climbed, 
experienced, a rhythmic h i l l . This p l a s t i c i t y i s e s s e n t i a l 
t o the poem's a e s t h e t i c value. With the word 'Hugel' comes 
the s i g h of pleasure and r e l i e f t h a t belongs to reaching 
the top. The r e s t of the strophe i s drawn towards i t s con-
c l u s i o n by the echoing memory of the f i r s t ; the poet and 
h i s f r i e n d s wander away e a s i l y over the rhythmic p l a t e a u 
of the h i l l s h i g h above the town: 'Wir ... haben das Unsre 
gethan*' 
Thus the second strophe has assumed and resumed the 
p a t t e r n of the f i r s t , and thereby simultaneously t r a n s -
formed i t . The unique experience becomes an echo, I t i s 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c rhythm, s o f t but c l e a r , of the Swabian 
countryside w i t h i t s h i l l s and v a l l e y s ; but t h i s i s i n t u r n 
immediately set w i t h i n a cosmic rhythm of recurrence, of 
Nature h e r s e l f i n her 'Wechsel des E n t f a l t e n s und Ver-
schlieBens', which e f f o r t l e s s l y comprehends the i d e a l of a 
blossoming humanity. 'Stutgard', which had been the narrow, 
s e l f - e n c l o s e d w o r l d of 'Verstand', i s no longer locked i n 
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her 'Hiiise', a l i e n a t e d separateness, as a town down i n 
the v a l l e y , but has come f o r t h t o be the ' s p i r i t ' of the 
Nature t h a t surrounds her, a Nature t h a t , l i k e the A r c h i -
pelago i n s p r i n g - t i m e , seeks and misses 'das Herz, der 
fiihlenden Menschen' (1.61). And thus the S p i r i t i t s e l f 
has taken form and become the 'Geist der Sphare' (4.277, 
26 ) , the 'Gott der Mythe' (4.281, 7 f - ) , j u s t as the ' s p i r i t ' 
of 'Heimkunft' i s the aeth e r e a l god of the Alps. The 
l a t t e r i s genus sublime, the s p i r i t of the h i l l genus 
humile ( ' l e i c h t e r Gesang'); but the poet's r o l e i s the 
same. He ' c a l l s f o r t h ' the ' S p i r i t of Nature-' (' Empedokles' 
I I , 531-38). 
This cosmic p e r s p e c t i v e and ' D i c h t e r b e r u f ' , and w i t h 
i t the high value of the poem, depends upon what i n f a c t 
does not e x i s t , the r e s t of the poem; i t would be l o s t i f 
one thought b e t t e r , given the poem's incomplete s t a t e , t o 
p u b l i s h i t as two (almost) s a t i s f a c t o r y strophes and 
f i n i s h w i t h 'Wir ... haben das Unsre gethan'. For t h i s 
reason the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the s t r o p h i c form i s nowhere 
c l e a r e r than here, where i t has broken down. What we have 
i s one more complete t r i a d ; a l l we need i s i t s i n i t i a l 
'Aber' t o sense the r e s u l t i n g c o n c e n t r i c s t r o p h i c e f f e c t 
and i t s dynamic, the perspective of endless s t r i v i n g , of 
i n f i n i t y . The completeness of the i d e a l i s a t i o n of the 
occasion i s the incompleteness of the poem; the essence 
and a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n i s t h e r e f o r e the need t o continue, 
r a t h e r than the content of c o n t i n u a t i o n . 
The f o l l o w i n g and f i n a l t r i a d (11.35-40) d e p i c t s 
Nature's response t o man's s e l f l e s s a c t ; t o h i s a b d i c a t i o n 
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of mastery and the opening of h i s h e a r t . The up-beat i s 
the p l a i n e s t of statements: ' Aber schb'n i s t der Ort' ( i n 
the d r a f t even simpler: 'Schon der O r f (2.579, 1 8 ) ) . But 
t h i s r e s t r a i n t , which again expresses the c a p t i v i t y of 
human l i m i t a t i o n , i s now so n a t u r a l , so e a s i l y f e l t as 
the t h r e s h o l d of i n s p i r a t i o n and j o y , t h a t i t d i s s o l v e s 
even as i t i s recognised. L i b e r a t i o n has moved, w i t h 
s t r i k i n g symmetry, from the end t o the middle and thence 
to the head of the strophe; l o g i c a l l y enough, f o r once man 
has been transformed from s e l f - c e n t r e d despot t o p a r t i c i -
pant i n an harmonious cosmos, Nature h e r s e l f needs no 
l i b e r a t i o n , but only t o be what she always was, 'die Ge T 
l i e b t e ' who was merely a w a i t i n g the coming of her l o v e r . 
For what f o l l o w s i s Nature as she r e a l l y i s ; l i n e s 
35-^0 are a v i s i o n or f o r e t a s t e of the beauty w i t h which 
she w i l l greet man i f he plays the p a r t paradigmatic 
i n the f i r s t two strophes. Man i s d i v i d e d from Nature by 
the i n t e l l e c t , which observes, d i v i d e s up i n t o r i g i d categ-
o r i e s , l a b e l s as separate phenomena, and enslaves t o h i s 
purpose. Here, s p r i n g i s no longer seen through t h a t c o l d 
eye which only serves understanding, but i s the o b j e c t of 
' i n t e l l e k t u a l e Anschauung'; the i n t e l l e c t surrenders i t s 
ho l d over Nature, and sees. For p o e t i c form i s the Subject's 
paradigmatic r e n u n c i a t i o n of extraneous purpose, an act i n 
which the i n t e l l e c t ( s u b j e c t i v i t y ) ceases t o a c t . Because 
Nature's s e n s u a l i t y , her 'being', i s h e n c e f o r t h f o r i t s 
own sake, she comes a l i v e . 
With t h i s t h i r d act of l i b e r a t i o n ( r e v o l u t i o n ) , the act 
has thus become a surrender. The rhythm of ascent gives 
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way t o t h a t of the opening eye, f o r i t i s the spring-time 
not of man but of Nature. Unformed, the opening statement 
i s on the same l e v e l as 'kosten und schaun' : ' V/hat a f i n e 
view!' But t h i s r e s t r a i n t , the b a n a l i t y of a f i x e d ( ' i s t ' ) , 
f r o z e n r e l a t i o n s h i p of enjoyment, i s through the preceding 
'Aber' already absorbed i n t o the p o e t i c rhythm, which now 
begins, w i t h l i g h t f - a l l i t e r a t i o n , t o blossom — an image 
pic k e d up by 'Aufgegangen', which through enjambement 
'opens' the verse-form, and l i f t e d upwards by the anaphoric 
'wenn' (compare the 'DaB'-clause of 1.26), which allows no 
pause and c a r r i e s the l i n e over the c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n . This 
formal d i s s o l u t i o n j o i n s e f f o r t l e s s l y w i t h the content; 
the 'Stromgeist', t h a t flows by d i v i n e and not by human 
law ( c f . 5'289f.)» informs the ( t o c o l d eyes, l i f e l e s s ) 
growth on the banks. The thus 'opened' form gives t o l i n e 
37, i n which one a f t e r another the various s u b j e c t s of the 
sentence are named, a powerful sense of r e l e a s e , but at 
the same time impels forward t o the next l i n e . The e f f e c t 
i s w o n d e r f u l l y p l a s t i c . I t i s s p r i n g ; 'Weiden 1, 'Wald', 
'Baume', s p r i n g up, each i n t u r n , released from the ho l d 
of w i n t e r . But t h e i r s u b s t a n t i v a l q u a l i t y i s not f i x e d , as 
i n prose, but f l u i d ; besides the formal d i s s o l u t i o n , t h i s 
i s enhanced by e l i m i n a t i n g a l l s p e c i f i c a t i o n , even d e f i n i t e 
a r t i c l e s (except one): A l l i s One, e v o l v i n g , but passing 
away, merging back i n t o the A l l i n s e l f l e s s abandonment of 
i d e n t i t y , and granted i n r e t u r n the freedom t o reappear i n 
new form ( j u s t as Diotima, the ' schb'ne Seele', t e l l s Hyper-
i o n : ' ... wenn i c h auch zur Pflanze wiirde, ware denn der 
Schade so groB? — I c h werde seyn' ( I I , 102/14f.). The 
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rhythm, w i t h i t s ( r a t i o n a l l y redundant) pleonasms ('griinend' 
t w i c e , 'Wald' and 'Baume'), profuse w - a l l i t e r a t i o n , a l ( l ) -
sound and p l e t h o r a of l i q u i d I s , i t s 'rocking' rhyme ( ' L u f t ' / 
' D u f t ' ) , and f o u r v e r b a l a d j e c t i v e s suggesting v i t a l i t y , 
submerges the forms of l i f e w i t h t h e i r o u t l i n e s i n the 
' s p i r i t ' t h a t permeates them. These two couplets d e p i c t a 
cohesive but dancing world whose ' s p i r i t ' i s the r i v e r ; the 
c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n (11.36/37) i s l i k e a n a t u r a l dam, b r i e f l y 
d e t a i n i n g , then pouring f o r t h i n the hexameter w i t h redoubled 
f o r c e , t o issue out i n t o the pure spring-time of the penta-
meter, where the subjects of the hexameter have given way 
t o a s i n g l e all-embracing 'Wallen', i n f i n i t e and nameless 
(compare 'Heimkunft', l.k^>: ' Ei n f r e u d i g e s Wallen'). 
The 'Aber' of l i n e 39 l i f t s the rhythm, and w i t h i t 
(again w i t h d e i c t i c f o r c e ) the eye, up over the v a l l e y and 
i t s l u x u r i a t i n g growth t o the slopes and t h e i r vineyards. 
There, a l l was nameless f l o w i n the j o y of s p r i n g ; here i s 
the one s p e c i f i c t h i n g , i t s c l a r i t y of o u t l i n e y e t f i r m e r 
through being r h y t h m i c a l l y 'concealed', delayed t i l l the 
key p o s i t i o n at the end of the hexameter. But here i t i s 
the verbs, postponed t i l l the pentameter, which c a r r y the 
power; i n t h e i r concentrated sequence, i m p e l l i n g forward 
t o the end of the t r i a d , they express an i n e x o r a b l e growth 
t h a t t h r u s t s upwards and outwards. The c l e a r i d e n t i t y of 
the 'Weinstok' i s anything but a dead r i g i d i t y ; through 
the c o n t r a s t the d i f f u s i o n of s p r i n g here seems concen-
t r a t e d i n a s i n g l e v i t a l f o r c e which, although i t l i e s 
above, r h y t h m i c a l l y and i n Nature's h i e r a r c h y i s t h e i r 
elemental source. The 'stem of the vine' i s , l i k e 'der 
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Taunus' i n 'Der Wanderer', p r e s i d i n g d e i t y , and inve s t e d 
w i t h the same dionysiac f u l f i l m e n t ( c h a r a c t e r i s e d by the 
o r g a n i c a l l y - b i n d i n g 'und'-assonance) as at the end of t h a t 
poem. Thus the rhythmic order i n t h i s c o u p l e t , w h i l e seeming 
c l o s e r t o t h a t of the i n t e l l e c t , i n f a c t goes f u r t h e r and 
deeper than the f i r s t two; here i s not f r e e r e n u n c i a t i o n 
of i d e n t i t y and purpose, but the v i t a l pulse ('Dammert und 
wachst und erwarmt') of an elemental w i l l and order. I t i s 
a Priapean s p i r i t . 
Thus the v i s i o n of l i n e 25 — 'DaB s i e kosten und 
schaun das Schonste, d i e F i i l l e des Landes' — here f i n d s 
paradigmatic r e a l i s a t i o n . The poem has been c a r r i e d forward 
to seek the D i v i n e ; where i t could have r e s t e d (1.3*0 w i t h 
an exemplary v i s i o n of the 'open' h e a r t , of human achieve-
ment, i t s purpose i s t o have no such d i d a c t i c s o c i a l pur-
pose, but t o e x i s t w i t h i n the pure and i n f i n i t e p e rspective 
i n which alone the i n d i v i d u a l can ' c a l l f o r t h ' and encounter 
Nature, the A l l , as her metaphysical ' s p i r i t ' . 
This purpose, however, a r i s e s not as the r e s u l t of a 
moment of d e c i s i o n , and so a t a s p e c i f i c p o i n t w i t h i n the 
poem, but as a s i n g l e process. As the second strophe becomes 
the echo of the f i r s t , the beauty of the v i s i o n supersedes 
i t s purpose, so t h a t even as the poem takes the form of 
the strophe the poet seeks the d i v i n e beauty of h i s own 
v i s i o n . Thereby p o e t i c form i s a f f i r m e d as an end i n i t s e l f 
and c a l l s i t s e l f f o r t h i n new form; the c o n f l i c t between 
v i s i o n and f u l f i l m e n t , i d e a l and r e a l i t y , and w i t h i t the 
o r i g i n a l i d e a l i s i n g i n t e n t i o n , which r e f l e c t s the w i l l to 
change s o c i e t y , i s now, through the progressive e l i m i n a t i o n 
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of the communicating or s o c i a l purpose, held w i t h i n a 
transcending formal p r i n c i p l e , and transformed i n t o a 
surrender t o beauty. Thus i n t h i s context beauty i s nec-
e s s a r i l y 'Zweck an s i c h 1 and a n t i t h e t i c a l t o purpose; w i t h 
the 'open' form, an endless, cosmic per s p e c t i v e opens up, 
l i k e r i p p l e s spreading outwards on the calm surface of a 
lake. 
For i t i s t h i s process of surrender which t u r n s p o e t i c 
form i n t o the c a p t i v i t y of ' l i v i n g - d e a t h 1 ; the p a t t e r n of 
the elegiac c o u p l e t , l i b e r a t i o n and c a p t i v i t y , becomes the 
microcosm of the strophe, and the strophe i t s e l f e x i s t s 
'purely' w i t h i n the i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l of the transcending 
form. But t h i s e l i m i n a t i o n of s o c i a l purpose i s not shallow 
a e s t h e t i c i s m . I n p r o p o r t i o n as the poet no longer commun-
i c a t e s , but surrenders t o , h i s v i s i o n the strophe assumes 
the f u n c t i o n of e x i s t e n t i a l sphere, of the bounds w i t h i n 
which paradigmatic metaphysical r e l a t i o n s h i p may take 
place. The w i l l t o persuade i s purpose, and f a l l s under 
the stigma of using language as the means t o an end, and 
so of p e r p e t u a t i n g mastery over Nature. As i t gives way t o 
the echoing s t r u c t u r e i n which the d i v i n e beauty of the 
po e t i c experience becomes i t s own end, c a l l i n g f o r t h i t s e l f 
i n new form, the attempt t o persuade men t o look beyond 
t h e i r narrow horizons (which i s of course present) gives 
way t o complete r e n u n c i a t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l w i l l , and the 
fundamental premise of metaphysical s t a t u s , an absolute, 
r e j e c t i o n of i n d i v i d u a t i o n as i r r a t i o n a l m u l t i p l i c i t y of 
w i l l s , synonymous w i t h l i m i t a t i o n by and through the i n -
t e l l e c t ( t h e i n t e l l e c t d i v i d e s ) , replaces the premise of 
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moral purpose. But t h i s s u r r e n d e r i s i t s e l f an a c t o f w i l l 
and a paradigm. 
Thus t h e echo o f t h e o r i g i n a l l i b e r a t i n g v i s i o n i s i t -
s e l f no l o n g e r l i b e r a t i n g ( i n r e s p e c t o f o t h e r s ) , b u t f u l -
f i l s a cosmic r h y t h m w h i c h now absorbs t h e o r i g i n a l v i s i o n 
i t s e l f . As t h i s t a k e s p l a c e , t h e second s t r o p h e , w h i c h 
c o u l d cease i n ' l e i c h t e r Gesang', i s i t s e l f f e l t t o e x i s t 
w i t h i n t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g e l e g i a c f o r m : t h e p o e t s u r r e n d e r s 
t o t h e d i v i n e b e a u t y o f t h e cosmic r h y t h m he h i m s e l f has 
c r e a t e d ; t h e r h y t h m , as i t becomes an end i n i t s e l f , c a l l s 
f o r t h i t s own b e a u t y . I t c a l l s f o r t h t h e word 'schon', and 
t h u s t h e f i r s t t r i a d o f t h e t h i r d s t r o p h e i s a l r e a d y l i b -
e r a t e d : f r e e ; t h e r e i s no l o n g e r any need f o r an a s c e n t , 
f o r e l e g i a c f o r m and i n s p i r a t i o n have become i d e n t i c a l . As 
t h e b e a u t y o f t h e v i s i o n becomes s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , N a ture 
becomes her t r u e s e l f and r e g a i n s h e r f r e e , u n f e t t e r e d 
s e n s u a l i t y , f o r she i s o f h e r s e l f b e a u t i f u l as soon as she 
i s l i b e r a t e d , as soon, t h e n , as t h e p o e t , t h e p a r a d i g m a t i c 
i n d i v i d u a l , renounces a l l purpose o t h e r t h a n h e r r e v e l a t i o n , 
and becomes i n s t r u m e n t o f h e r s e l f - d e p i c t i o n . 
T h i s p r o c e s s i s p o e t i c t e c h n i q u e . I t i s t h e r e f o r e n o t 
a s e r i e s o f d e c i s i o n s a t c e r t a i n p o i n t s ( f o r example, a t 
th e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e second and t h i r d s t r o p h e s ) , b u t t h e 
c r e a t i o n of a ' p r e s t a b i l i s e d harmony'. Thus t h e e l e g i a c 
c o u p l e t has a t t h e s t a r t t h e h e i g h t e n e d meaning o f c a p t i v -
i t y , i t s l i m i t a t i o n b e i n g t h e s e l f - i m p o s e d l i m i t a t i o n o f 
th e pure p o e t i c w o r l d , b u t t h i s e x p e r i e n c e o f c a p t i v i t y 
i s a t t h e same t i m e t h e microcosmic image o f t h e a e s t h e t i c 
w o r l d w h i c h w i l l . b e b r o u g h t i n t o b e i n g by l i b e r a t i o n . The 
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a c t o f s u r r e n d e r w h i c h produces t h e p r e s t a b i l i s e d harmony 
of t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g f o r m communicates i t s e l f t o t h e m i c r o -
cosmic p a r t , t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t o u t o f whose p o t e n t i a l l y 
e t e r n a l r i s e and f a l l t h a t f o r m has been c r e a t e d . What 
seems a l i n e a r p r o c e s s , t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f t h e e l e g i a c 
c o u p l e t f r o m i n i t i a l c a p t i v i t y ( 1 1 . 1-2) i n t o r e l e a s e d i n -
s p i r a t i o n ( 1 1 . 3 5 - ^ 0 ) , r e f l e c t s and i s c r e a t e d o u t o f t h e 
u l t i m a t e i d e n t i t y f o r H o l d e r l i n o f c a p t i v i t y and i n s p i r a t i o n , 
n e c e s s i t y and freedom, p o e t i c f o r m and u n c o n d i t i o n a l w i l l 
' i n s O f f e n e ' . I t i s t h e n a t u r e o f i n d i v i d u a l a s p i r a t i o n , 
i t s u n f u l f i n a b i l i t y , w h i c h has made freedom p o s s i b l e here 
o n l y w i t h i n t h e pure p o e t i c w o r l d . 
The p o e t i c p r o c e s s , i n s e e k i n g i t s own b e a u t y , r e c o n -
s t r u c t s t h e d i v i n e harmony o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l s e l f , t h a t 
f i r s t and i r r e d u c i b l e a s s u m p t i o n o f H b ' l d e r l i n ' s t h o u g h t . 
Thus t h e poem i s e s s e n t i a l l y c o m p l e t e , and l i n e s 35 -^0 
have a sense o f f i n a l i t y ( c o n t r a d i c t i n g , o f c o u r s e , t h e 
e x t e r n a l f o r m ; I am n o t s u g g e s t i n g t h e poem c o u l d o r s h o u l d 
end h e r e ) r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e f i n a l t r i a d o f c o u p l e t s i n 
each h a l f o f ' Der Wanderer'. But t h i s completeness ( a n d 
a e s t h e t i c success) f u l f i l s t h e 'open', t r a n s c e n d i n g , f o r m 
and m e r e l y d r i v e s t h e poem on: 'Schoner f r e i l i c h muB es 
werden' ( 2 . 5 8 2 , 5 ) . The hero o f t h e 'Fragment von H y p e r i o n ' 
had t o l d B e l l a r m i n : 'Wir s i n d n i c h t s ; was w i r suchen, i s t 
a l l e s ' ( 2 2 0 / 1 ) . Here, seven y e a r s l a t e r , t h i s c o n v i c t i o n 
has f o u n d a l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n i n t h e p o e t i c p r o c e s s w h i c h 
r e c o n s t i t u t e s d i v i n e b e a u t y as an en d l e s s s e a r c h f o r i t s e l f . 
There f o l l o w t h r e e s e p a r a t e f r a g m e n t s , t h e l a s t o f 
which (2.582, 1 3 - 5 8 3 , 13) i s s e m i - v e r s i f i e d , t h e f i r s t two 
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( 2 . 5 8 0 , 2 3 - 5 8 1 , 1 1 ; 2 . 5 8 2 , 1-12) c o n s i s t i n g o n l y o f s c a t t e r e 
m o t i f s . T h i s f u r t h e r stage was i n t e n d e d t o be t h e epiphany 
o f t h e gods. Both e d i t o r s t r e a t i t as a p l a n m e r e l y l a c k i n g 
e x e c u t i o n ('Den E n t w u r f d er '•+. Strophe u b e r l i e f e r t d i e 
v i e r t e S e i t e d e r H a n d s c h r i f t ... ', 2 . 5 8 2 , 1 5 ; c f . FHA 6 . 
287f• i where t h e v a r i o u s f r a g m e n t s ai'e s i m p l y p r i n t e d i n a 
s i n g l e sequence). But t h e f r a g m e n t 2.580, 2kff. , assuming 
i t b e l o n g s t o t h i s e l e g y ( t h i s seems l i k e l y , a l t h o u g h i t i s 
w r i t t e n on a s e p a r a t e m a n u s c r i p t t h e r e s t o f w h i c h c o n t a i n s 
t h e r o u g h d r a f t o f t h e end o f 'Der Wanderer') i s a l r e a d y 
superseded by l i n e s 35-^0 and t h e f o l l o w i n g m o t i f s ( 5 8 2 , 
1-12) , and s i n c e t h e s e m i - v e r s i f i e d f r a g m e n t — b e g i n n i n g 
'Aber f r a g e t mich e i n s , was s o l l e n G o t t e r im Gasthaus?' — 
i t s e l f comes t o n o t h i n g , i t cannot be c a l l e d t h e o u t l i n e 
o f t h e f o u r t h s t r o p h e . 
I n d e e d , a l l t h r e e f r a g m e n t s r e p r e s e n t a s i n g l e a t t e m p t 
t o b r i n g t h e poem t o i t s c o n c l u s i o n . The q u e s t i o n ' ... was 
s o l l e n G o t t e r im Gasthaus?' i n t r o d u c e s a c r y p t i c t h e o l o g y 
whose meaning i s much l e s s i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h e reasons f o r 
t h e poem's f a i l u r e t o c o n c l u d e , a f a i l u r e acknowledged by 
t h e p o e t h i m s e l f , who wro t e t h e c o u p l e t 'Singen w o l l t i c h 
l e i c h t e n Gesang ... ' a l o n g s i d e t h e c r y p t i c t h e o l o g y ( r a t h e r 
t h a n t h e t i t l e o r t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e ) . I n d e e d , I hope t o 
have shown t h a t so f a r as i t goes t h e poem has 'succeeded'. 
But i t s valixe has i n t h e p r o c e s s become i t s own v i s i o n , 
r a t h e r t h a n t h e i d e a l i s i n g c e l e b r a t i o n o f o r d i n a r y human 
l i f e w i t h which i t began; t h e 'Gasthaus', w h i c h i s s u b s t a n t -
i a l and m a t e r i a l , has been d i s p l a c e d by t h e poem i t s e l f , 
de f a c t o t h e 'sphere' i n which gods and men meet. At t h a t 
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— p r e s t a b i l i s e d — p o i n t where t h e p o e t i c p r o c e s s becomes 
a s e a r c h f o r b e a u t y , i t i s t r a n s c e n d e d n o t by r e a l i t y , b u t 
by p o e t i c f o r m , t h e m e t a p h y s i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e . T h e r e w i t h 
t h e o c c a s i o n i s l o s t . 
The Empedoklean s i t u a t i o n h i g h above t h e w o r l d has 
t u r n e d p o e t r y i n t o a s e a r c h f o r , e n t r y i n t o , an always sub-
o r d i n a t e d r e a l i t y by t h e 'pure p o e t i c S p i r i t ' ; i n p r i n c i p l e 
a l l p o e t r y i s now a c o n - d e s c e n s i o n t o r e a l i t y , ' l e i c h t e r 
Gesang', and i t i s i n t h i s sense t h a t H o l d e r l i n says he 
'never' succeeds. The s p e c i a l demands o f t h e G e l e g e n h e i t s -
g e d i c h t a r e subsumed under ( t h e r e b y a d m i t t e d l y h i g h l i g h t i n g 
t h i s o v e r r i d i n g p r o b l e m , so t h a t i t t o o a r r i v e s a t t h e 




FHA proposes a r e d a t i n g o f 1Der Gang a u f s L a n d 1 : 'Der 
e l e g i s c h e E n t w u r f wurde b i s h e r i n den Somrner oder H e r b s t 
1800 g e s e t z t , dem I n h a l t nach i s t e r j e d o c h im E r i i h l i n g , 
v m t l . Ende A p r i l oder Anfang Mai 1801 i n S t u t t g a r t e n t -
s t anden ... Neben s t i l i s t i s c h e n Momenten s p r i c h t auch d i e 
r a u m l i c h e Nahe zu H e i m k u n f t I ... f i i r d i e s e N e u d a t i e r u n g ' 
( 6 . 2 6 5 ) . I t s e d i t o r s are t h u s l e d t o assume a v i s i t t o 
Landauer i n S t u t t g a r t 'soon' a f t e r t h e 'home-coming' f r o m 
H a u p t w i l , whereas t h e S t u t t g a r t e r Ausgabe s e t s t h e poem i n 
t h e l o n g p e r i o d spent a t Landauer's house d u r i n g t h e summer 
and autumn o f 1800. A v i s i t a f t e r H a u p t w i l would i n f a c t 
have had t o be immediate t o f i t t h e poem, s i n c e H o l d e r l i n 
d i d n o t r e t u r n home t i l l m i d - A p r i l , and would cramp t h e 
t i m e - s p a n o f t h e poem, f o r i n l i n e 2k t h e ' V / i r t h ' i s b u i l d -
i n g , i n 1 1 . 29-50 t h e ' M a i l i c h t ' speaks t o t h e g u e s t s . But 
t h e r e d a t i n g becomes q u i t e s u p e r f l u o u s i f H o l d e r l i n need n o t 
be bound t o w r i t i n g about s p r i n g i n s p r i n g . S p r i n g and 
autumn are h i s seasons, f o r t h e y mark t r a n s i t i o n , and t h u s 
b o t h t h e d i v i n e hen d i a p h e r o n heauto and t h e cosmic n e c e s s i t y 
o f change. R a r e l y does he w r i t e about summer or w i n t e r . I 
suggest d a t i n g t h e poem a f t e r t h e ' H e r b s t f e i e r ' o f ' S t u t g a r d ' , 
b u t w i t h i n t h e a t t e s t e d p e r i o d a t Landauer's house — i n 
December 1800, w i t h t h e p o e t a l r e a d y l o o k i n g t o s p r i n g : 
'Aber daB de r Egoismus ... s i c h beugen w i r d u n t e r d i e 
h e i l i g e H e r r s c h a f t der L i e b e und Gute ... , daB das deutsche 
Herz i n solchem K l i m a , u n t e r dem Seegen d i e s e s neuen 
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F r i e d e n s e r s t r e c h t a u f g e h n , und g e r a u s c h l o s , wie d i e 
wachsende N a t u r , s e i n e geheimen w e i t r e i c h e n d e n K r a f t e 
e n t f a l t e n w i r d , d i B mein' i c h , d i B seh' und g l a u b ' i c h ' 
(BP??, 27-32; w r i t t e n p r o b a b l y i n N i i r t i n g e n around t h e New 
Year 1800/01 ( c f . 6.1044, 2 7 - 2 9 ) ) . Perhaps he t o o k t h e 
poem, which t h e n becomes a p a r t i n g w i s h , w i t h him t o 
H a u p t w i l (he a t f i r s t d i d no more t h a n n o t e - a p o s s i b l e 
t i t l e ; c f . 2 . 5 7 5 , 2 5 ) . T h i s would e x p l a i n t h e ' r a u m l i c h e 
Nahe' t o t h e f i r s t v e r s i o n o f 'Heimkunft', w h i c h i s anyway 
n o t e v i d e n c e . The 1 s t i l i s t i s c h e Momente 1 i n f a c t suggest 
an e a r l i e r d a t e t h a n ' H e i m k u n f t ' , where t h e t r i a d i c s t r u c t -
u r e has been l o o s e n e d ; s t y l i s t i c a l l y 'Der Gang a u f s Land' 
b e l o n g s w i t h ' S t u t g a r d ' . 
2. T i t l e 
The t i t l e o f t h e f a i r copy i s t o r n o f f , l e a v i n g t h e 
l e t t e r s ' a s t ' , w h i c h have been presumed t o be p a r t o f '"Das 
Gasthaus'. FHA r e t u r n s t o H e l l i n g r a t h ' s a s s u m p t i o n t h a t 
H b ' l d e r l i n , d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h i s second t i t l e , t o r e i t 
o f f : ' dadurch ware d e r u r s p r i i n g l i c h e T i t e l ... immer noch 
g u l t i g ' ( 6 . 2 8 4 ) . There seems no r e a s o n , however, t o doubt 
BeiBner when he says t h a t had H o l d e r l i n wished t o change 
t h e t i t l e he v/ould have c r o s s e d i t o u t ( F r i e d r i c h B e i B n e r , 
'Deutung des e l e g i s c h e n B r u c h s t u c k s 'Der Gang a u f s Land'', 
i n H o l d e r l i n : G e d e n k s c h r i f t zu seinem 100. Todestag, ed. 
P a u l Kluckhohn ( T u b i n g e n , 1 9 4 4 ) , pp.247-66 ( p p . 2 4 8 - 4 9 ) ) . 
3• ' ... was s o l l e n G o t t e r im Gasthaus?' 
I n t h e same a r t i c l e ( p . 2 6 5 ) , BeiBner says t h a t t h i s f r a g -
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meritary e n d i n g r e f e r s t o t h e c o n f l i c t between 'the D i v i n e ' 
and 'the T i t a n s ' : ' Unbedingte V o r a u s s e t zung n a m l i c h f i i r das 
B r a u t f e s t zwishen E r d und Himrael i s t d i e H e r r s c h a f t des 
G b t t l i c h e n , des Hbchsten, dem das "andere" b l i n d gehorchen 
rnuB. ' The t i m e and p l a c e o f t h i s s t a t e m e n t make i t d i s -
t u r b i n g . A c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e D i v i n e as i n any sense a u t o -
c r a t i c would be anathema t o H o l d e r l i n . There i s no r e a s o n 
t o i n t r o d u c e t h e T i t a n s h e r e . The 'Denn'-clause (2.582, 25-
583, 1) governs t h e two ways i n w h i c h ( r e a s o n s why) t h e 
'gods' never become ' d i e H i m m l i s c h e n uns' ( e m p h a t i c j u x t a -
p o s i t i o n ) . H o l d e r l i n p r o b a b l y means t h e C h r i s t i a n and 
Greek r e l i g i o n s : 'entweder es h e r r s c h t i h r Hochstes' 
( 5 8 2 , 2 5 ) , t h a t i s , t h e a u t o c r a t i c A l m i g h t y and h i s Son 
w i t h h i s c l a i m t o unique d i v i n i t y ; 'Oder s i e l e b e n i n 
S t r e i t ' ( 5 8 2 , 2 8 - 3 0 ) , i f , t h a t i s , one adds t h e Greek 
pa n t h e o n , w h i c h e i t h e r r e q u i r e s a ' F r i e d e n s f e i e r ' , or e l s e 
' schwindet ... Wie beim t r u n k e n e n Mahl' (2.582, 34-583, 1 ) , 
as d i d t h e h i s t o r i c a l Greek c u l t u r e ( c f . 'Menons K l a g e n urn 
D i o t i m a ' , s i x t h s t r o p h e ) . The 'temples' r e p r e s e n t t h e o l d , 
d i v i s i v e and d i v i d e d , f o r m a l r e l i g i o n s , w h i l e 'das Gasthaus' 
i s t h e .paradigm o f t h e r e l i g i o n o f t h e h e a r t and o f h e r 
who i s ' l i b e r d i e G o t t e r des Abends und O r i e n t s ' ('Wie wenn 
am F e i e r t a g e ... ', 11.21-23): N a t u r e . 
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I V . 'STUTGARD': THE QUESTION OF COMMUNITY 
The f i r s t s t r o p h e o f t h i s e l e g y i s a w o n d e r f u l ex-
ample o f H o l d e r l i n ' s a r t ; nowhere, except i n t h e f i r s t 
s t r o p h e o f 'Brod und W e i n 1 , i s t h e e l e g i a c f o r m more 
m u s i c a l l y a c h i e v e d . 
The background and c o n d i t i o n i s 'Durre', l i k e i c e a 
dangerous extreme, a ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' ; t h e f i r s t t r i a d de-
p i c t s l i b e r a t i o n f r o m t h i s s t a t e , a p a l i n g e n e s i s complete 
w i t h t h e word 'Gesang', and has a c c o r d i n g l y a b u r g e o n i n g , 
s w e l l i n g , m o u n t i n g rhythm. The p i t i l e s s c r u e l t y o f t h e sun 
i s an enemy power banned a t t h e o u t s e t f r o m t h e harmon-
i o u s 'realm' o f t h e poem, and appears i n t h e f i r s t c o u p l e t 
as something t h a t no l o n g e r i s . For i t appears i n p o e t i c 
f o r m , i n t h e b a r r e n r e g u l a r i t y w i t h w h i c h t h e p e n t a m e t e r 
i m p r i s o n s t h e p r o s p e c t opened by t h e hexameter, i n t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a n s w e r i n g 'Und'-clause o f t h e end-stopped 
c o u p l e t , emphasised by t h e w e i g h t o f t h e pause a t t h e 
t h i r d - f o o t c a e s u r a ; and i n t h i s f o r m i t p a r t i c i p a t e s i n 
t h e r h y t h m o f l i b e r a t i o n w h i c h f o l l o w s . The second c o u p l e t 
w i t h i t s a n s w e r i n g p e n t a m e t e r seems t o echo t h e f i r s t , b u t 
i t s o p e n i n g ' O f f e n ' , a Sprachgestus t h a t v i v i d l y conveys 
t h e t h r o w i n g - o p e n o f t h e ' S a a l ' , p r o c l a i m s t h e expanding 
s t r u c t u r e t h a t c a r r i e s t h e f i r s t c l a u s e over t o t h e f o u r t h -
f o o t c a e s u r a and t h e n , moving f r o m t h e two p a r a l l e l c l a u s e s 
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o f t h e hexameter t o t h e s i n g l e c l a u s e o f t h e pe n t a m e t e r , 
i s f i n a l l y l i f t e d beyond t h i s p o i n t i n an a r c r i s i n g t o 
th e end o f 1 . 5 . To t h i s c o r r e s p o n d s t h e h i e r a r c h y o f pheno-
mena. W i t h t h e pe n t a m e t e r t h a t completes t h e second, echo-
i n g , c o u p l e t t h e sweet r e f r e s h m e n t o f r a i n , w o n d e r f u l l y 
p r e s e n t i n s c h - a l l i t e r a t i o n , e n t e r s t h e poem and, l u x u r i -
a t i n g l i k e t h e v e g e t a t i o n , t h e i d e a s and r h y t h m l i f t t h e 
v e r s e i n g r a d u a l a c c e l e r a t i o n over t h e c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n ; 
i n t h e f i f t h l i n e t h e f o r m d i s s o l v e s i n a stream o f d a c t y l s , 
p o u r i n g over t h e caesura. T h i s e n t i r e d i s s o l u t i o n , however, 
presupposes and c a l l s f o r t h t h e f o r m f r o m w h i c h i t has 
been l i b e r a t e d , and t h u s c r e a t e s a p o w e r f u l t e n s i o n w h i c h 
reaches i t s c l i m a x w i t h ' a l l e gebundnen 1. These words, t h u s 
s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e i r s u b s t a n t i v e , a t f i r s t r e f e r back t o 
' a l l ' , t h e whole movement o f l i b e r a t i o n ; t h e whole t r i a d 
pauses i n bondage b e f o r e f i n a l l y , i t s t e n s i o n d i s s o l v e d , 
f a l l i n g back t o r e s t . T h i s g i v e s t o ' F i t t i g e ' a sense o f 
pure freedom; t h e word emerges f r o m t h e i n t e n s e u n i t y o f 
th e p r e c e d i n g l i n e s w i t h t h e d e l i c a t e c l a r i t y o f wings. 
The s w e l l i n g - u p o f t h e f i r s t f i v e l i n e s i s l i k e a p u r i -
f y i n g s t o r m w h i c h must f i r s t pass over b e f o r e t h e b i r d s 
can ' v e n t u r e back' i n t o t h e now c l e a r a i r . The complete 
sense and u n t r o u b l e d r e g u l a r i t y o f t h e t h i r d p e ntameter 
enhance t h i s f i n a l i t y . 
T h i s l i b e r a t i o n i s Na t u r e ' s p a l i n g e n e s i s , and so has 
an i d e a l s i g n i f i c a n c e beyond t h e g i v e n s i t u a t i o n . 'Durre' 
i s t h e d e s o l a t e Garden o f man's mast e r y over N a t u r e ( c f . 
i f . l ' f l , ^ - 1 5 ) , a s e l f - i n c u r r e d s t a t e o f a l i e n a t i o n . Here 
man i s e x c l u d e d , b u t t h u s t o f u l f i l h i s t r u e r r o l e , 
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a p p e a r i n g i n d i r e c t l y i n t h e p a r a d i g m a t i c p e r s o n o f t h e 
p o e t who renounces a l l p r e t e n s i o n t o mastery and t h u s 
g a i n s t h e t r u e r power o f ' i n v o k i n g t h e l i v i n g S p i r i t ' o f 
N a t u r e . An aspect o f t h i s p r o c e s s i s t h e d i s s o l v i n g o f t h e 
r e s t r i c t i o n s imposed upon h e r by t h e i n t e l l e c t , f o r she i s 
i n r e a l i t y n o t j u s t , f o r example, an i d y l l i c l a n d scape 
( l i k e H y p e r i o n ' s ) b u t ' E i n s und A l l e s ' ( H y p e r i o n , I , °sh/2). 
Thus t h e d i s t i n c t l y human sphere, t h e a p p a r e n t l y i n a n i m a t e 
'Saal' and tame 'Garten', w h i c h seem s t a t i c ( ' s t e h t ' , 
' i s t ' ) , i s f r e e d f r o m m e r e l y f u n c t i o n a l e x i s t e n c e t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n N a t u r e ' s p a n t a r h e i and, however humbly, 
i n b e a u t y . E q u a l l y , t h e p o e t does n o t g u s t d e s c r i b e what 
i s , b u t r e s t o r e s cosmic harmony by c h a n g i n g t h e w o r l d . 
When, i n t h e g r a d u a l d i s s o l u t i o n o f o u t l i n e and f i x e d 
i d e n t i t y ( o f c a p t i v i t y ) w h i c h r u n s f r o m t h e n e g a t i v i t y , 
now no more t h a n a memory, o f t h e o p e n i n g c o u p l e t , t h r o u g h 
'Saal' and 'Garten', t h e l u x u r i a t i n g v a l l e y and, s w e l l i n g 
l i k e buds, t h e r a c i n g s t r e a m s , t o t h e t r i u m p h a n t ' a l l e ' , 
t h e r h y t h m a t l a s t pauses, i t embraces a l l t h a t has gone 
b e f o r e : ' ... i e d e s , i n s e i n e r A r t , / B l i i h t ' . Thus t h e b i r d s , 
supreme symbol o f freedom, a l s o s y m b o l i s e t h e l i b e r a t e d 
u n i t y o f N a t u r e . 
The a c t , o f l i b e r a t i o n , w h i c h s t r e t c h e s open t h e e l e g i a c 
r h y t h m i s s i m u l t a n e o u s l y t h e bondage o f an extreme t e n s i o n 
demanding r e l e a s e and t h u s t r a n s f o r m i n g c a p t i v i t y i n t o 
freedom ( c f . 'Empedokles' I , 1 5 6 9 - 7 1 ) , dead f o r m i n t o 
b e a u t y . The s e l f - e n c l o s e d and so dead w o r l d o f t h e o p e n i n g 
c o u p l e t i s r e v e a l e d as t h e 'realm o f song'. The f i n a l i t y o f 
f o r m i n p r a c t i c e depends upon t h e a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n . I n t h i s 
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sense t h e f i r s t t r i a d i s , i r r e s p e c t i v e o f t h e success or 
f a i l u r e o f t h e r e s t o f t h e poem, i t s e l f 'song', an a n t i -
c i p a t o r y microcosm o f p a r a d i g m a t i c p u r i t y o f purpose and 
an i d e a l r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t : when t h e human consciousness 
i s p o e t i c , a p u r e m i r r o r o f N a t u r e , the-n she f o r h e r p a r t , 
s i n c e man no l o n g e r speaks ( i n p r o s a i c i n t e l l e c t ) , necess-
a r i l y s i n g s , and t h e A l l i s no l o n g e r an a b s t r a c t i o n , b u t 
a l i v i n g u n i t y t h a t e x i s t s f o r i t s own sake and i n w h i c h 
h i e r a r c h y ( ' H e r r s c h a f t ' ) i s t h e r e f o r e m e aningless. ' D i i r r e ' , 
'Gesang', a l l i s harmony. The m i c r o c o s m i c poem, i n wh i c h 
th e p a r t i s a l r e a d y t h e whole w h i l e t h e whole i s no more 
t h a n a p a r t , i s a l r e a d y a c h i e v e d . 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t from ' l i v i n g -
d e a t h ' (one must remember t h a t ' E l e g i e ' i t s e l f l a m e n ted 
and sought t o overcome t h e l o s s o f S u s e t t e Gontard) i n t o 
song c a l l s f o r t h t h e echo o f i t s own b e a u t y . Form and 
harmony are i n t h e sphere o f t h e second t r i a d one. The 
r e s t o r a t i o n o f o r d e r i n 1.6 c a l l s f o r t h and echoes on i n 
an e f f o r t l e s s s u c c e s s i o n o f o r d e r e d c o u p l e t s , end-stopped 
and s y m m e t r i c a l , o f w h i c h t h e f i r s t , w i t h i t s c h i a s t i c 
e n c l o s u r e by t h e p r e d i c a t e s ' V o l l ' and 1 e r f i i l l t ' , i s t h e 
v e r y image o f p e r f e c t measure (and p e r f e c t l y d e m o n s t r a t e s 
what i s meant by ' p r e s t a b i l i s e d ' t r a n s f o r m a t i o n : t h e e l e g i a c 
c o u p l e t i s o n l y e x p e r i e n c e d as t h e l i m p i d p u r i t y o f t h e f u l l 
cup because i t i s i n i t i a l l y a 'Schaale' ( c f . 'Der Wanderer', 
1.33) o f ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' t h a t l o n g s f o r and demands l i b e r -
a t i o n ) . And t h e s p i r i t o f t h e b i r d s i s t h e g r a c e f u l harm-
ony o f t h e i r community, an o r d e r i n w h i c h t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
f r e e l y and s p o n t a n e o u s l y p a r t i c i p a t e s , expressed i n t h e 
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l i g h t paradox o f a d i s p e n s a t i o n o f t h e h e a r t ( 1 . 1 1 ) . 'They 
e x i s t as i n a Rousseauesque f r e e - s t a t e o r t h e 'Anmuth' o f 
t h e Greek p o l i s ( t h a t was t h e i d e a o f A r i s t o p h a n e s ' B i r d s , 
w h i l e , a c c o r d i n g t o H y p e r i o n , I I , 1 1 2 / 8 f., Oedipus came t o 
Ath e n s , 'wo i h n der Gb'tterhain empfieng; und schbne Seelen 
ihm begegneten'; f o r t h e Greeks were always c h i l d r e n 
('Empedokles' I I I , 3^7; c f . 'Fragment von H y p e r i o n ' , 1 9 3 / 2 ) ) ; 
l i n e 8 suggests an i d e a l assembly. 
But t h i s element o f p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n , w h i l e c r e a t i n g an 
i m p l i c i t c o n t r a s t t o human s o c i e t y , i n w h i c h ( c f . 1 1 . 3 1 - 3 6 ) 
harmony must f i r s t be won, does n o t s e r v e a d i d a c t i c p u r -
pose. The b i r d s , who d w e l l i n t h e 'realm o f song', are n o t 
named as such; t h e p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n t u r n s t h e i r 'sphere' i n t o 
a 'realm o f song', an echo o f t h e cosmic harmony. The 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f f o r m i n t o harmony c a l l s f o r t h i t s own 
echo because i t renounces purpose; t h i s echo has, n a t u r a l l y , 
t h e p a r t i c u l a r f o r m o f i d e a l ( p u r p o s e - and i n t e r e s t - f r e e ) 
s o c i e t y , y e t i t s v a l u e i s n o t m o r a l , b u t a e s t h e t i c . I t i s 
one, b u t no more t h a n one, p o s s i b l e f o r m , o r e x p r e s s i o n , 
o f t h e ' G e i s t d er Welt' , t h e u n i v e r s a l harmony. Thereby t h e 
b i r d s t o o are l i b e r a t e d , t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n Na t u r e ' s o r d e r ; 
t h e i r harmony i s no l o n g e r a moral exemplum ( s o m e t h i n g 
owned, a l i e n , p o t e n t i a l l y e n v i e d ) , b u t a pure echo o f t h e 
p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e : a 'sphere'. I n each case t h e f i n a l word 
i s a l s o t h e key word, s e a l i n g o f f t h e t r i a d ; 'Gesang' and 
'G e i s t ' echo one a n o t h e r . 
Thus t h e c o m p l e t i o n and p e r f e c t i o n o f t h e second t r i a d 
c a l l s f o r t h i t s own echo (and i s t h u s , b u t o n l y t h u s , i n -
c o m p l e t e ) ; i t seeks t h e f u l l n e s s o f t h e s t r o p h e w i t h i t s 
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t r i a d i c . s t r u c t u r e . The i d e a l o f cosmic harmony i s expressed 
i n t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l symmetry o f t h e p o e t r y : t h e c e n t r a l 
t r i a d , w i t h i t s t h r e e p e r f e c t c o u p l e t s , i s t h e s t r o p h e 
w i t h i t s t h r e e t r i a d s i n m i n i a t u r e . I t seeks i t s e l f , and 
f i n d s — what i t was, a p r e s t a b i l i s e d harmony. A w i l l t o 
f u l f i l m e n t i s t h u s g e n e r a t e d , and appears as a d i o n y s i a c 
u r g e ; b u t t h i s Dionysus i s n o t r e a l l y g i v e n f r e e r e i n ; he 
seeks n o t h i n g more t h a n t o f u l f i l t h e bounds o f p o e t i c f o r m 
and t o s e a l o f f t h e w o r l d o f t h e poem. The I r r a t i o n a l i s 
here a r a t i o n a l element. 
Hence t h e b e a u t i f u l l y - J u d g e d c o n t r a s t , between t h e 
'Wandern' o f t h e f i n a l t r i a d and t h e ' I r r e n ' o f t h e ' K i n -
d e r des Himmels'. The ' s p i r i t ' o f these i s an 'harmonisches 
Ganze von Lebensweisen' ( ' + . 2 7 9 , 23) i n w h i c h i n d i v i d u a l 
e x i s t e n c e i s e n t i r e l y f u l f i l l e d and w i t h w h i c h t h e ' I r r e n ' 
i s a ' n a i v e ' , u n r e f l e c t i n g accordance. But t h e 'Wanderer' 
are d i s t i n c t , i n d i v i d u a l , g o i n g t h e i r own way, s e e k i n g 
r a t h e r t h a n f i n d i n g , w i l l e d onwards by a r e s t l e s s d i o n y s i a c 
p r i n c i p l e w h i c h c o n t r a s t s w i t h t h e g r a c e f u l o r d e r o f t h e 
h e a r t . The e c s t a t i c v i t a l i t y o f t h e r h y t h m i m p e l s f o r w a r d 
t o t h e g o a l ; t h e anaphora ('haben') i m m e d i a t e l y r e s o l v e s 
t h e l e g a c y o f o r d e r e d f o r m i n h e r i t e d from t h e second t r i a d , 
and l i f t s t h e v e r s e up over t h e c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n t o t h e 
emphatic ' V o l l - ' : a f u l l n e s s no l o n g e r , as i n t h e second 
t r i a d , ( w h i c h began w i t h ' V o l l ' i n p a r a l l e l p o s i t i o n ) , 
measure, b u t an e l e m e n t a l s p i r i t whose sinewy green s t r e n g t h 
r e c k s n o t h i n g o f , t w i n e s about and o v e r , a l l b o u n d a r i e s . 
The form i s w o n d e r f u l l y g r a p h i c ; t h e word o f o u t l i n e , 
'Stab', c o i n c i d e s p r e c i s e l y w i t h t h e c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n , 
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and t h e j o y f u l l y e x u b e r a n t d i o n y s i a c g r o w t h ( 1 T r a u b e n 
und L a u b 1 , w i t h t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o u n d - p o e t r y o f i n t o x -
i c a t i o n ) b u r s t s o u t ( o f t h i s ' H i i l s e ' ) : N a t u r e ' s ornament, 
l o v i n g l y embracing t h e t r i b u t e man has wrought and b r o u g h t . 
Thus t h e ' f u l l ' cup of t h e c o n t r a s t i n g c o u p l e t (11.7-8) 
has r e a p p e a r e d e m b e l l i s h e d by t h e s u r r o u n d i n g b o r d e r o f 
t w i n i n g g r o w t h we see on Greek v e s s e l s — a f o r m a l p a t t e r n 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h e u l t i m a t e u n i t y o f t h e s t r o p h e , w i t h i n 
w h i c h Dionysus i s b u t an harmonious a s p e c t . 
A f t e r t h i s i n i t i a l b r e a k - t h r o u g h , p r o p e l l i n g t o a 
f o u r t h - f o o t c a e s u r a , d i s l o c a t i o n o f metre and s y n t a x f o r -
b i d s any p o i n t o f r e s t ; l i n e 16 d i s s o l v e s i n a stream o f 
d a c t y l s , a s i n g l e f l o w o f l i f e m e r g i n g a l l o u t l i n e i n a 
s i n g l e i m p e r s o n a l w i l l , s p i r i t , an 'es', a l i v e and un-
a c c o u n t a b l e , a 'Jauchzen' i n which t i m e and p l a c e , t h e 
fundament o f man's o r d e r i n g i n t e l l e c t , can themselves no 
l o n g e r be k e p t a p a r t ( t h e pause a t 'Tag' c r e a t e s an e x a c t 
echo o f 'von D o r f e zu D o r f , ' D o r f p a u s i n g a t t h e p u r e l y 
m e t r i c a l b r e a k o f t h e c a e s u r a ) . 
At t h e end o f 1.16, metre and s y n t a x meet a g a i n and 
f o r m i s r e s t o r e d , so t h a t t h e f i n a l c o u p l e t i s s e t a p a r t 
i n i t s u n i t y . The r h y t h m , w h i c h has been s t r e t c h e d , open 
( a p r o c e s s c u l m i n a t i n g i n 1.16, where t h e i m p e r s o n a l 
v i t a l i t y o f t h e d a c t y l s was e n t i r e l y open and u n f e t t e r e d 
by i d e n t i t y ) , now s i n k s back t o r e s t . The c o n t r a s t i n g 
w e i g h t o f t h e opening spondee ('Und w i e ' ) marks a t u r n i n g -
back, a ' R e - f l e x i o n ' . The d r a w i n g - o u t o f t h e hexameter 
t h r o u g h t h e d e l a y e d s u b j e c t p o w e r f u l l y i n t e n s i f i e s t h e 
w i l l t o r e s t ; t h r o u g h b e i n g d e n i e d i t s promised f u l f i l m e n t 
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t h e hexameter becomes a s e a r c h f o r i t . Thus l i n e 17 i s 
'bespannt', t h e l o n g s y l l a b l e ' z i e h n ' , m a r v e l l o u s l y 
echoed i n t h e r h y t h m , meaning more t h a n mere m o t i o n . For 
t h e delayed, s u b j e c t i s 'Berge' , and what i s d e l a y e d i s 
t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f t h e e n t i r e s t r o p h e . The drawn-out 
hexameter t h u s becomes an upward s l o p e c l i m b e d as t h e word 
'Serge' i s r e a c h e d , and t h i s word i s t h e c l i m a x , summit, 
of t h e whole s t r o p h e . The m o u n t a i n s , w h i c h Hegel c a l l e d 
' t o t e Massen', move. S i m u l t a n e o u s l y t h e e n t i r e s t r o p h e 
becomes a l i b e r a t i o n o f N a t u r e t h r o u g h — r h y t h m , s e n s u a l 
o p p o s i t e o f i n t e l l e c t — t h e p o e t ' s o r p h i c word and r e -
v o l u t i o n a r y a c t . S t r i c t l y s p e a k i n g , t h e mountains a r e 
l i k e n e d t o 'Wagen' and are themselves drawn a l o n g by 
' f r e i e s W i l d ' ; b u t r h y t h m i c a l l y i t i s t h e y who, w i t h grave 
b u t i n e x o r a b l e m i g h t , 'draw' what now emerges as t h e d i s -
o r d e r e d o r d e r o f a p r o c e s s i o n . As t h e van ( ' v o r a n ' ) , t h e y 
a r e t h e summit o f t h e e n t i r e s t r o p h e as o f t h e p o e t ' s 
achievement: t h e s e e m i n g l y deadest w e i g h t has come a l i v e , 
t h e ' t o t e Massen' are ' f r e i e s W i l d ' . The e n t i r e s t r o p h e , 
n o t j u s t ( c f . I n s e l - A u s g a b e , i i i , 50) "the f i n a l t r i a d , 
becomes absorbed i n t o t h i s d i o n y s i a c p r o c e s s i o n , t h i s 
'Jauchzen'; t h e v e r y mountains have j o i n e d o f t h e i r own 
f r e e w i l l , and t h e p o e t ' s achievement i s t h e i r s p o n t a n e i t y , 
a n t i t h e s i s o f t h e i r c a t e g o r i s e d p l a c e among t h e dead 
m a t t e r , t h e e n s l a v e d ' o b j e c t ' , o f t h e i n t e l l e c t . 
W i t h 'Berge' t h e t e n s i o n o f d e l a y e d f u l f i l m e n t i s 
r e l e a s e d , and t h e r e s t o f 1.18, r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e hexa-
meter, s l o p e s downwards t o r e s t . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
c o n c l u d i n g paradox ' t r a g e t und e i l e t ' s e t s t h e s e a l o f 
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f o r m upon the s t r o p h e : — 
The o p e n i n g , o r s t r e t c h i n g , o f p o e t i c f o r m i s i t s e l f 
a f o r m a l aspect and presupposes t h e i n i t i a l o r e s t a b i l i s e d 
and m i c rocosmic harmony, so t h a t t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t , t h e 
t r i a d , t h e s t r o p h e , and i d e a l l y t h e poem i t s e l f a re each 
an image o f t h e hen k a i pan, d i v i n e u n i t y . The p e r f e c t i o n 
of t h e opening e l e g i a c c o u p l e t i s , by v i r t u e o f i t s 
e s s e n t i a l s t a t e m e n t o f t h e s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t p o e t i c w o r l d , 
a 'Durre' ( f o r w h i c h t h e o c c a s i o n , t h e d r o u g h t , i s m e r e l y 
p o e t i c m a t e r i a l ) w h i c h i s , however, s i m u l t a n e o u s l y and 
i m m e d i a t e l y ( e v e n as i t i s spoken) absorbed i n t o t h e o v e r -
a l l harmony o f a v i s i o n o f l i b e r a t i o n , and i s t h e r e f o r e 
b e a u t i f u l . The p e r f e c t i o n o f t h e s t r o p h e w i t h which t h e 
poem ( b r i e f l y ) ends i s t h e echo o f t h e ope n i n g c o u p l e t , 
and t h i s ' n e g a t i v e d i a l e c t i c ' , namely, t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e 
p o i e t i c a c t t o t o u c h r e a l i t y , d r i v e s t h e poem f o r w a r d , and 
i n so d o i n g c r e a t e s what I have c a l l e d t h e 'open' f o r m . 
The f u l f i l l e d s t r o p h i c f o r m echoes i t s microcosm: t h e 
e l e g i a c c o u p l e t w h i c h , l i k e a bow, s t r e t c h e s open, ' f e e l s 
i t s e l f ( c f . e.g. H y p e r i o n , I I , 2 7 / 1 J f . ) and ' r e t u r n s t o 
i t s e l f : 'Wechsel des E n t f a l t e n s und V e r s c h l i e B e n s ' , 
' A u s f l u g und Riikkehr zu s i c h s e l b s t ' . As t h e e n t i r e 
s t r o p h e r e c r e a t e s i t s microcosm ( t h a t i s , i t s e l f ) i t s 
e n t i r e movement and pur p o s e , i t s ' S t r e b e n ' , w h i c h c u l m i n -
a t e d i n 'Berge', t h e moving o f t h e mo u n t a i n s , i s absorbed 
i n t o t h e cosmic r h y t h m o f r i s e and f a l l . The s e l f - c r e a t e d 
cosmos i s , however, what a l r e a d y was: a p r e s t a b i l i s e d 
harmony. W i t h i n t h i s harmony a l l i s w i l l , ' S t r e b e n ' , b u t , 
= 1Jf1 -
e q u a l l y , a l l ' s t r i v e s ' 'purely' towards harmony. The 
i n d i v i d u a l p a r t s , of which, as they are spoken, one might 
f e e l t h a t some, l i k e 11.5 and 16, 'hasten 1, o t h e r s , l i k e 
'! I.. '/-']P, ' i d l e ' , merge i n t o a m y s t i c a l u n i t y : the ' Aus-
sich-herausgehen des Geistes'. As the strophe echoes i t -
s e l f ( t h e c o u p l e t ) , so the couplet seeks the strophe. The 
paradox ' t r a g e t und e i l e t ' expresses the f u l f i l m e n t of the 
p o e t i c experience, the beauty of the r i p p l i n g echo i n 
which purpose, change and t i m e , the s t u f f of r e a l i t y , have 
become i l l u s i o n . A l l i s w i l l , ' E i l e n ' , f o r i t seeks t h i s 
f u l f i l m e n t ; a l l i d l e s , ' t r a g e t ' , f o r the f u l f i l m e n t t h a t 
i t seeks i s n o t h i n g other than i t s e l f . The acts of l i b e r -
a t i o n are comprehended w i t h i n t h i s transcending rhythm. 
This m y s t i c a l u n i t y d e r ives from the s e a l i n g - o f f of 
the p o e t i c w o r l d , the drawing of a magic c i r c l e w i t h i n 
which the potency of a s p e l l i s released. Poetry i s con-
ceived of not j u s t as a pleasant r e l i e f from what Hegel 
c a l l s 'die Prosa des w i s s e n s c h a f t l i c h e n Denkens', but as 
i t s d i r e c t a n t i t h e s i s . The l i b e r a t i o n of Nature i s the 
endowment of the world w i t h , i n the l i t e r a l sense, f a s c i n -
a t i o n , and the s p e l l draws i t s potency from the e r o t i c i s -
a t i o n of the world. The poem f a l l s back t o r e s t , takes 
s t r o p h i c form, by moving on t o the second strophe, w i t h 
i t s resumptive 'Aber' and t u r n t o the 'du'^an i d e a l act of 
communication. But t h i s very openness gives t o the f i r s t 
strophe i t s beauty. With the word 'Pfad' a p e r f e c t symmetry 
i s a t t a i n e d i n which mathematical i s subordinated t o p o e t i c 
p r o p o r t i o n . Not only i s the c e n t r a l t r i a d w i t h i t s three 
p e r f e c t couplets the microcosm of the strophe w i t h i t s 
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three t r i a d s ; the l i b e r a t i o n i n the f i r s t f o u r l i n e s of the 
f i n a l t r i a d responds t o t h a t i n the l a s t f o u r l i n e s of the 
f i r s t t r i a d , w h i l e the f i n a l couplet i n i t s s e l f - e n c l o s e d 
formal p e r f e c t i o n echoes the f i r s t , an e f f e c t p o e t i c a l l y 
heightened by the delayed f u l f i l m e n t of the f i n a l l i n e . 
Thus the o v e r a l l r e l a t i o n s h i p of f i r s t t o l a s t t r i a d i s one 
of expansion and c o n t r a c t i o n ( f o r although 11.13-16 them-
selves expand w i t h i n t h e i r own t r i a d , they e x i s t w i t h i n the 
reverse echo of the f i r s t t r i a d ) , of r i s e and f a l l . 
Thus the e n t i r e rhythm r i s e s ( t o 'Berge') and f a l l s . 
The symmetry of t h i s arc i s the echo of the microcosmic 
f o u n d a t i o n ('Grund'), the elegiac c o u p l e t , whose f i r s t 
h a l f , the hexameter, r i s e s , e n t e r i n g the Unknown, but whose 
second h a l f , the pentameter, f a l l s back i n elegiac l o s s and 
l o n g i n g . Therefore the whole strophe i s a ' s t r i v i n g ' t o 
complete the arc, and 'Berge 1 i s but i t s utmost p o i n t , 
t h a t p o i n t which seems f u r t h e s t from the o r i g i n , but, 
given the p r e s t a b i l i s e d f i g u r e , i s i n f a c t nearest home: 
> 
Therewith i t has the form of i d e a l consciousness, 'Hingabe' 
and 'Eigenmacht': the i m a g i n a t i v e e n t r y i n t o the world 
by a s p i r i t of i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l . 
Thus the word 'Pfad' becomes the p o i n t of a f u l f i l m e n t 
which echoes but also absorbs 'Gesang' and 'Geist'; and a 
wonderful sense of peace spreads over the poem. This formal 
p e r f e c t i o n and beauty depends, however, a b s o l u t e l y upon 
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the transcending 'open' form; through the sense of r e -
sumption, the r e t r o s p e c t i v e e f f e c t of the s t r o p h i c form, 
the strophe i s absorbed i n t o many, i n t o , p o t e n t i a l l y , an 
i n f i n i t e cosmos of echoing microcosms. Therewith i t i s 
no longer transcended by r e a l i t y , but by the world of the 
poem alone, and t h a t i s : by i t s e l f . An echo must open the 
prospect of p o t e n t i a l l y i n f i n i t e s e l f - r e p r o d u c t i o n ; t h i s 
p o t e n t i a l i n f i n i t y i s not the s t a t i c e n t i t y ( t h e poem as 
a whole), but the i d e a l transcending form which, although 
never more than a phantom of the i m a g i n a t i o n , i s the only 
t r u e analogy t o the A l l : 'die Welt a l l e r Welten, das A l l e s 
i n A l l e n ' (k.282, 9f.). 
I n t h a t the act of communication i s already present 
w i t h i n the poem, absorbed as the 'open' form, the p e r f e c t -
i o n of harmony i s f r e e d from purpose and e x i s t s f o r i t s 
own sake. And indeed t h i s i s the a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n ; f o r 
the pure r e n u n c i a t i o n of purpose, of,- then, r e l a t i o n s h i p t o 
r e a l i t y , i s none other than the s p e l l t h a t l i b e r a t e s Nature, 
and t h a t thereby gains the daemonic power of loss of s e l f : 
of r e l a t i o n s h i p , 'Hingabe', w i t h i n the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere, 
the 'Eigenmacht' of an act of s e l f - e n c l o s u r e . 
The p e r f e c t i o n of the f i r s t strophe echoes on i n the 
second. The opening words open the form, t u r n i n g w i t h 
d i r e c t address t o the second person. Yet the 'du' echoes 
the 'Diirre' of 1.1; i t i s the d i s c o r d , c o n f l i c t , out of 
which comes harmony, and l i k e the drought i s already ab-
sorbed i n t o the p o e t i c world. For the 1Entgegensezung' 
between the p o e t i c s e l f and the 'du' i s also already 
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1harrnonisch'; as o f t e n , H o l d e r l i n endows the word w i t h a 
wonderful softness and i n t i m a c y . The three end-stopped 
couplets act as a soothing i n c a n t a t i o n ; t e c h n i c a l l y each 
i s a question, but f i r s t the 'du' w i t h i t s 'Aber', then 
the 'umsonst', the v e s t i g e of doubt, passes away, and the 
d i v i n e munificence f i l l s the vessel of the couplet (11.23-
24). Thus the 'du', softened already i n the opening main 
clause, 'Aber meinest du nun' ( w i t h the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
l i n g e r i n g e of the verb-ending; compare Goethe's 'balde/ 
Ruhest du auch' (but H o l d e r l i n ' s s i s s o f t ) ) , i s drawn 
i n t o microcosmic harmony. 
Thus the f i r s t t r i a d opens and closes about the 'du' 
as a dream both u n f o l d s before and envelops the dreamer. 
I t begins w i t h the 'opening' of the gates ( t h e p o s i t i o n 
of 'Aufgethan' i n enjambement i s a v i v i d Sprachgestus), 
f i r s t of the g i f t s of the 'gods'. As these accumulate, the 
sentence-structure diminishes ( w i t h the gradual e l i m i n a t i o n 
of the 'Aber', the d i s c o r d ) ; as each g i f t i s u n v e i l e d , so 
the r e s i s t a n c e diminishes, f o r each i s more precious than 
the l a s t . I n the f i r s t couplet the gates open; i n the sec-
ond, the t a b l e i s s e t ; and i n the t h i r d , the g i f t s proper 
( g i f t s are exchanged at f e a s t s ) , the ' l i g h t ' of day and 
the darkness of ' n i g h t ' , which t o g e t h e r are man's wo r l d , 
are given. The second 'schenken' i s l i b e r a t e d from a l l 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n ( r e s t r i c t i o n ) , and thus gains i n c a n t a t o r y 
power, the s o f t sch-sound moving t o the dominant p o s i t i o n ; 
as i t draws deeper i n t o the s t r o p h i c 'sphere' the colours 
too darken, become more sensuous. The ' l i g h t ' i s not gust 
given, but poured out ('schenken') l i k e deep-red wine. 
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V i r g i l (Aeneicl, 1, 590f.) speaks of 'lumen iuventae 
purpureum', 'the ruddy bloom of youth' ( c f . Ovid, F a s t i , 
6, 252: 'purpurea l u x ' ) . (The L a t i n purpureus, although 
de r i v e d from Greek TTO p tji t p<* , the s h e l l - f i s h t h a t provided 
purple dye, i s used q u i t e randomly f o r r e d d i s h c o l o u r s , 
and perhaps H o l d e r l i n p r e f e r r e d t o derive i t from T T u p -
<|opos , ' f i r e - b e a r i n g ' (used e s p e c i a l l y of the l i g h t e n i n g 
of Zeus); s i g n i f i c a n t l y , Dionysus i s a torch-bearer i n the 
n i n t h strophe of 'Brod und Wein'.) I n t h i s way he i s able 
to combine the m o t i f of l i g h t w i t h the deepening mood of 
rhythm. 
This movement i s accompanied by an e v e r - i n t e n s i f y i n g 
sense of f l u x i n the rhythm, which, beginning w i t h the 
'Und' of 1.5 (and thus p a r a l l e l t o the e l i m i n a t i o n , ab-
s o r p t i o n , of the 'du' and i t s 'Aber'), a c c e l e r a t i n g as the 
connection f a l l s away before the s o f t sch of 'Schenken' 
(so t h a t the second couplet flows i n t o the t h i r d ) , reaches 
a climax as i t passes, w i t h two 'und's, i n enjambement 
i n t o the f i n a l pentameter (1.24); the e f f o r t l e s s n e s s of 
t h i s movement ( i t i s not, as i n the f i r s t strophe, a l i b e r -
a t i n g a c t ) d e r i v e s , however, from the p r e p a r a t o r y f l o w i n g 
enjambements of the f i r s t two couplets. This climax of 
d i s s o l u t i o n i s the t r a n s i t i o n to N i g h t , i n iwhich a l l out-
l i n e d i s s o l v e s ; as i n the f i r s t strophe of 'Brod und Wein' 
(which i s e a r l i e r ) , the c l a r i t y and s i n g u l a r i t y of d a y l i g h t 
g r a d u a l l y recedes before the wondrous nurnen whose opaque 
presence f i l l s , i s poured OA/er, the elegiac couplet. 
There, however, the name does not come t i l l the end of the 
second strophe; here 'Nacht', f u l f i l l i n g the deepening 
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( c f . ' t i e f e r e m ' ) and darkening p o e t r y , seals o f f the 
'sphere' w i t h the f i n a l i t y of darkness enveloping the 
world. Here as there the homogeneous u n i t y of darkness 
arid the u n i t y of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e become one. The 
charm ( i n the l i t e r a l sense of carmen; the elegiac rhythm 
i n i t s r i s e and f a l l has an innate tendency t o l u l l a b y , 
as the e n t r y i n t o 'dream' of 'Elegie' shows), whereby 
agency, w i l l , passes from the que s t i o n i n g 'du' t o the 
Divine (by v i r t u e of the d i m i n i s h i n g s e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e ) ; 
the sense of 'pouring' (heightened by the sch-sound) 
which t u r n s the el e g i a c couplet i n t o a cup f u l l , as w i t h 
wine, w i t h ' L i c h t ' and 'Nacht' (as our 'sphere' i s f u l l y 
comprised of the hemispheres day and n i g h t ) , and which 
simultaneously f u l f i l s the t r i a d ; the i n t e n s i f y i n g sense 
of f l u x — a l l these elements combine t o pour a s p e l l over 
the 'du', and I t h i n k t h a t the ' s p i r i t ' of t h i s 'sphere' 
i s the dark stream of o b l i v i o n , Lethe (sleep i s 'poured' 
over the mind i n Greek l i t e r a t u r e ; compare the use of 
i n Homer's I l i a d , 14, 165, Odyssey, 2, 395; 19, 590). 
Night i s the crowning g i f t of the gods, the soothing 
' t r u t h ' t h a t absorbs the ' e r r o r ' ; the 'du', as i n 
' Fried e n s f e i e r ' (1.33) ' i i b e r t o n t von Fr i e d e n s l a u t e n ' , 
i s drawn i n t o the world of the poem, and 'Nacht' sets the 
seal upon the i n t i m a c y of t h i s world. The f o l l o w i n g c o u p l e t , 
and w i t h i t the whole strophe, has become 'Freundesge-
sprach' i n which the p o e t i c s e l f communicates i d e a l l y , so 
t h a t the f o u r t h c o u p l e t , which might i n another context 
have seemed brusque, speaks i n a magic c i r c l e i n which a 
command i s also a s p e l l . 
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The f i r s t t r i a d , from the opening ( o f the gates) t o 
the c l o s i n g ( o f N i g h t ) , i s the p l a s t i c t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of 
the envisaged journey i n i t s e n t i r e t y i n t o the cosmic 
h a l l of a f e a s t (one sees how close the poem i s , as sub-
lime t o humble genus, t o 'Der Gang aufs Land'). L i g h t 
and N i g h t , the bounds of experience, are the bounds of 
t h i s room. I t s harmony remembers the f i r s t strophe; 
'Gesang' no longer needs l i b e r a t i o n , has become freedom, 
and sends f o r t h i t s echoing harmony i n t o the second strophe 
(thus the f i r s t t r i a d i s w i t h i t s end-stopped couplets 
f o r m a l l y a k i n t o the second t r i a d t here (11.7-12)). The 
second strophe i s a c c o r d i n g l y not only an e n t r y deeper 
i n t o the world of the poem, but a search f o r the beauty 
of the f i r s t . Thus the ' du' which opens the form f u l f i l s 
the same rhythmic f u n c t i o n as the 'Durre', but, being 
t h e r e f o r e no more than an echo, i t s d i s c o r d i s weaker, 
the sought-for harmony more e a s i l y a t t a i n e d . The r e s u l t 
i s t h a t the p o e t i c experience i n t h i s strophe i s so much 
the l e s s i n t e n s e . The l i m i t a t i o n upon existence w i t h i n 
p o e t i c harmony i s d i r e c t l y r e f l e c t e d i n t h i s f a d i n g of 
beauty, f o r the beauty fades i n p r o p o r t i o n as the world 
of the poem comes i n t o being. 
Yet the c r e a t i o n of beauty i s dependent upon i t s f a d -
i n g , and thus partakes of the essence of elegy, loss and 
l o n g i n g . I n f o l l o w i n g the course, the journey, of the poem 
from strophe t o strophe, we move as though t o a goal and 
end; but such purpose i s , i n terms of the whole, an i l l u s -
i o n . The p o e t i c process, seeking and surrendering t o 
beauty, f r e e s the poem from purpose and thus creates the 
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very beauty i t i s l o s i n g . W i t h i n the whole the beauty of 
the f i r s t strophe i s , and always was, l o s t , and i t i s f o r 
t h a t reason b e a u t i f u l . I s t h i s s t i l l elegy, where the seal 
of acceptance, indeed of d i v i n e beauty, has been set upon 
loss? Loss i s the necessary form of the D i v i n e : 'Einst 
war i c h s , doch wie Rosen, v e r g a n g l i c h war/ Das fromme 
Leben ... ' ('Mein Eigentum', 11.17-18). 
Acc o r d i n g l y , the climax of the second strophe takes 
place i n the very middle (11.28-29). The f o u r t h couplet 
i s p r e p a r a t i o n , 1 Freundesgesprach' . I n 1.27 the d e c i s i v e 
' j e z t ' i s subordinated f i r s t t o 'Anderes', then t o 'komm' 
and 'Herbstes'; i n t h i s way an ascent i s c o n s t r u c t e d , f o r 
not u n t i l the 'noch j e z t ' of the pentameter does the word 
t r i u m p h a n t l y emerge to dominate the whole c o u p l e t , and so, 
g i v e n i t s c e n t r a l p o s i t i o n , the whole t r i a d , and given 
the c e n t r a l p o s i t i o n of the t r i a d , the whole strophe. What 
f o l l o w s i s i n each of these three microcosms ( c o u p l e t , 
t r i a d , strophe) a f u l f i l m e n t of form, a f a l l i n g - b a c k t o 
r e s t : the ascent i s over. Thus the triumphant beginning 
of the f i n a l t r i a d i s a 'Darum' , a consequence. For the 
f i r s t time i n the strophe, a s t r i k i n g e f f e c t , the verse 
breaks over i n t o the f o u r t h - f o o t caesura — w i t h the word 
'Gott' , which begins a mighty chord t h a t d i e s away to f u l -
f i l the s t r o p h i c form. Each of the couplets opens w i t h an 
emphatic statement, but d i m i n i s h i n g over the three couplets 
from the i n i t i a l f o u r t h - to the r e g u l a r t h i r d - f o o t caesura. 
The f i r s t 1Darum'-clause (as f a r as 'Gott') w i t h i t s f o u r 
stressed s y l l a b l e s diminishes f i r s t t o t h a t of the 'Tisch', 
f a l l i n g back t o a t h i r d - f o o t caesura but r e t a i n i n g the 
f o u r stresses through the detached e p i t h e t ( c r e a t i n g a 
secondary caesura) 'der geehrte'; and then t o 'Pokale', 
which subsides t o the r e g u l a r d i v i s i o n i n the other hexa-
meters of t h i s strophe. This rhythmic f i g u r e , the chord, 
i s confirmed by the f i n a l , onomatopoeic 'Klang', which r e -
verberates back through the p a r a l l e l rhythmic u n i t s . 
This cadence i n the hexameters, a musical e q u i v a l e n t 
of descending steps, takes place w i t h i n the framework of 
the near-synonymous opening and c l o s i n g m o t i f s . 'Der 
gemeinsame Gott' s i t s at the head of the t a b l e (an under-
l y i n g image s t r o n g l y suggested by the word 'Tisch' f o l l o w -
i n g i n the sequence); but the f i n a l word, 'Chor', i s t h a t 
which binds the whole togeth e r i n harmony. Not only does 
i t absorb a l l the sounds of the f i n a l t r i a d : the 'Sauseln', 
the humming of the bees ( d e l i g h t f u l l y present i n the s i b i l -
ant buzzing and nasal humming of 'sizen und singen um 
i n n ' ) , the r i n g i n g of the cups; r h y t h m i c a l l y 'der Chor' 
performs the same f u n c t i o n as 'der Pfad' i n the f i r s t 
s trophe, and seals o f f the second as i t s echo. Hence the 
s t r i k i n g l y p a r a l l e l s e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e : 'so t r a g e t und 
e i l e t der Pfad'; 'darum zwinget ... zusammen der Chor'. 
Here too a wonderful peace spreads over the strophe, f o r 
'Chor' f u l f i l s the s t r o p h i c form, the search f o r harmony 
and r e t u r n t o r e s t which had begun i n the pentameter of 
1.28. The c l e a r and sublime symmetry of t h i s strophe now 
emerges: the elegiac couplet ('Grund') i s s t r e t c h e d 
(beyond i t s i n h e r e n t r i s e and f a l l ) t o ' j e z t ' ( 1 .28), and 
f a l l s back t o r e s t w i t h ' b l i i h e t d i e Edle mit uns' (end-
stopped) ; the c e n t r a l t r i a d i s s t r e t c h e d open, and r e t u r n s 
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t o r e s t i n the f o l l o w i n g couplet (11.29-30); and the whole 
strophe too s t r e t c h e s , and r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f i n the f i n a l 
t r i a d . Such symmetry i s best expressed by the image of the 
r i p p l i n g pool w i t h i t s c o n c e n t r i c c i r c l e s . 
As the 'Diirre' of the opening strophe ends i n the 
cosmic rhythm of 1der Pfad', so too the i s o l a t e d 'du' of 
the second i n the d i v i n e harmony of 'der Chor'. Each open-
i n g i s an e n t r y i n t o the c o n t r a d i c t i o n s of l i f e , an ' Aus-
sich-herausgehen des Geistes' and journey w i t h i n the over-
a l l journey, but a l s o , since f o r H o l d e r l i n c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
must always u l t i m a t e l y be a sig n of harmony, a r e t u r n t o 
the s t a r t i n g - p o i n t , t o 'Gesang'. A f t e r the t u r n i n g - p o i n t 
of the t h i r d ' j e z t ' (and i t i s t h i s t h a t d e c i s i v e l y marks 
i t as a c l i m a x ) , the 'du', overborne by harmony, gives way: 
t o 'uns', 'Eins', ' j e d e r ' , and f i n a l l y t o 'der Chor'. A 
s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p between the head, or 'god', of the 
f i n a l t r i a d ( o f the 'Pest' and i t s 'Tisch') and t h i s a l l -
embracing p o i n t of r e s t i s created. I t i s 'Chor' t h a t i s 
the key word, the highest good, the D i v i n e ; namely, the 
harmony t h a t embraces God's masculine w i l l t o be 'monarch-
i s c h ... im Himmel und auf Erden' (B171> 52) , appeases and 
r e c o n c i l e s i t . I n t h i s way 'die hochste K r a f t ' ( f o r so 
most t h i n k of God; compare the epigram 'Wurzel a l l e s 
l i b e l s ' ) i s , through l o v e , transformed i n t o 'der gemeinsame 
Gott'; surrenders, then, h i s w i l l t o r u l e and be worshipped 
i n r e t u r n ( K a n t i a n epistemology) f o r l i v i n g existence: the 
immanence of the unique 'Begeisterung' of the 'Fest'. The 
'hochste K r a f t ' thus becomes ' i n i h r e r AuBerung z u g l e i c h 
d i e bescheidenste', i n the sense t h a t i t i s r e a l i s e d i n 
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the human voices and humane a c t u a l i t y of the.'Chor' , the 
p o i n t a t which the strophe has subsided t o r e s t . ' A l l e s 
g r e i f t i n einander und l e i c l e t ' (B1?1, 54), since A l l i s 
One, the D i v i n e ; and p o e t r y i s ( c f . 'Vaterland', 1.29) a 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t , not l e a s t i n l i b e r a t i n g from the i r -
r a t i o n a l and despotic God of C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
But what i s t h i s p o e t i c d e i t y ? The second strophe i s 
f o r m a l l y i d e n t i c a l w i t h the elegiac couplet (which d i v i d e s 
i n t o r i s e and f a l l ) : i t s ' E n t f a l t e n ' leads up t o the c l i m -
a c t i c ' j e z t ' and i s answered, embraced, by the 'VerschlieBen 1 
of the reverse echo. A c c o r d i n g l y , the summit of t h i s 
strophe i s n o t , as was 1 B e r g e 1 , the f u r t h e r m o s t , but the 





The arc of the second strophe, p r e s t a b i l i s e d because i t 
has already been experienced i n the f i r s t , i s a shadow, a 
pa l e r r e p r o d u c t i o n ; the r e v o l u t i o n a r y act of l i b e r a t i o n 
s t r e t c h e s the bow of p o e t i c form only as f a r as the 
centre of the strophe. Therewith the act of the f i r s t 
strophe has become an end i n i t s e l f , h eld w i t h i n the t r a n s -
cending 'open' form of an endless search ('Streben') f o r 
i t s e l f . The transcending form transforms the paradigmatic 
act of l i b e r a t i o n w i t h i t s r e v o l u t i o n a r y s o c i a l purpose 
i n t o a p u r e l y immanent l o s s of s e l f ; and the freedom of 
the elegiac form presupposes the nece s s i t y of the elegiac 
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s i t u a t i o n . 
From the p e r s p e c t i v e of the poem's l i n e a r progress, 
the second strophe echoes the form of the f i r s t , which 
thereby ceases t o bear immediate r e l a t i o n to r e a l i t y . From 
the p e r s p e c t i v e of the whole, t h i s progress i s simultane-
ously a regress, endowing the f i r s t strophe w i t h i t s form 
and so w i t h i t s beauty. Surrendering i t s purpose, the act 
gains the i n t e n s i t y of loss of s e l f ; and only t h i s f a d i n g 
of beauty can create the beauty i t loses. 
The s p e l l cast about the 'du' i s thiis the memory of 
beauty: echoed, i t becomes the in t e n s e power t h a t draws 
the d i s c o r d i n t o the p o e t i c w o r l d , and i n so doing transforms 
i t i n t o the 'Chor'. The Divine ceases t o be the dpgmatic 
a s s e r t i o n of orthodox r e l i g i o n . But nor i s 'Chor' an 
a s s e r t i o n of a s o c i a l i d e a l (such an i d e a l would be no 
b e t t e r than the C h r i s t i a n God); i t i s , p a r a d o x i c a l l y , a 
s t i l l small v o i c e , the r e t u r n t o r e s t t h a t f u l f i l s , and i s 
t h e r e f o r e inseparable from, p o e t i c form: ' ... die Poesie 
v e r e i n i g t d i e ... Menschen ... zu einem leteendigen 
tausendfach g e g l i e d e r t e n i n n i g e n Ganzen, denn eben diB 
s o i l d i e Poe'sie selber seyn, und wie die Ursache, so die 
Wirkung' (B172, 168-75)- That i s , p o e t r y i s not a message 
t o , but a model f o r , s o c i e t y ; i t already per se i s (assum-
in g i t i s what i t 'should be') what s o c i e t y has t o become. 
The 'Chor' i s d i v i n e p r e c i s e l y because i t i s not an 
a b s t r a c t i d e a l , but a l i v i n g experience of cosmic harmony. 
These a n t i t h e t i c a l a l t e r n a t i v e s leave the poem as not only 
the analogy but also the only p o s s i b l e r e a l i s a t i o n of the 
hen k a i pan, the Absolute. But i n order to ex-press the 
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Absolute the poem i t s e l f must e x i s t sub specie a e t e r n i -
t a t i s ; t h i s i n f i n i t e p e r s p e c t i v e i s achieved through the 
transcending form. The search f o r the beauty the poem has 
created i s a search by the p o e t i c s e l f f o r a m i r r o r pure 
as a pool of water. The o b j e c t of t h i s search i s necess-
a r i l y i n s u b s t a n t i a l , f l e e t i n g , l o s t , since the m i r r o r of 
self-consciousness leaves the poet not w i t h the r e a l i t y 
of experienced beauty, but w i t h the ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' of 
'Ich b i n I c h ' . But t h i s i s a necessary p r i c e . Existence 
w i t h i n a s e l f - e n c l o s e d w o r l d , the def e c t i n the highe s t 
i d e a l i s a t i o n of po e t r y , becomes a c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n the 
nature of the Divine i t s e l f , and so harmonious. Poetic 
p r a c t i c e , the i n f i n i t e hen k a i pan i n the form of the poem 
w i t h i t s l i m i t e d number of strophes and f a d i n g beauty — 
t h i s d e f i c i e n t r e a l i t y i s t h a t of the pure 'Geist', and 
t h e r e f o r e by no means d e f i c i e n t . The u l t i m a t e i m p l i c a t i o n 
i s t h a t the i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y , the e t e r n a l l y l o s t q u a l i t y , 
of beauty — i n a word, l o n g i n g — i s the nature of God 
on e a r t h . 
This process has, not s u r p r i s i n g l y i n view of the close 
p r o x i m i t y of the poems, proved s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r t o t h a t 
i n 'Der Gang aufs Land'. There too the second strophe 
echoed the form of the f i r s t , the act ( o f l i b e r a t i o n ) f i r s t 
moving back t o the centre of the strophe, then disappear-
i n g i n the t h i r d , which, a f t e r a f i r s t t r i a d i n which 
freedom and form were one (Nature come a l i v e ) , d i s i n t e g r a t e d 
i n the search t o name the D i v i n e . 
I n 'Stutgard', however, the t h i r d strophe concludes 
the f i r s t h a l f of the poem, thereby f u l f i l l i n g the t r i a d i c 
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s t r u c t u r e : c o u p l e t , t r i a d , strophe, t r i a d of strophes 
(hemisphere). Such symmetry i s not i n i t s e l f of p o e t i c 
value. Indeed, by the end of t h i s strophe the beauty of 
the poem has almost faded. The three t r i a d s are no more 
than blocks of couplets marking o f f (obeying) d i s t i n c t 
themes, and s i m i l a r l y the couplets f l o w i n monotonous 
end-stopped sequence. The c o n f l i c t of the strophe, the 
poet's g r i e f a t the memory of h i s f a t h e r , i s elegiac i n 
the conventional sense; i t s r e s o l u t i o n no doubt s a t i s f i e s 
moral p r o p r i e t y , but not an a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n . The l a c k 
of formal t e n s i o n i s r e f l e c t e d i n the merely harmonious 
u n i t y of the strophe. I n the second strophe the 'du' had 
been transformed i n t o the 'Chor', and thus the t h i r d 
strophe begins w i t h 'uns', 'Aber damit uns n i c h t ' s e r v i n g 
the same rhythmic f u n c t i o n as 'Aber meinest du nun'. But 
beginning and end of the t h i r d strophe are the same: 'uns'; 
and the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c resumptive 'Aber', which opened 
both the second and t h i r d strophes and r e f l e c t e d the 
t e n s i o n of p o e t i c form, becomes i n the f o u r t h a smoothly 
s e q u e n t i a l 'So'. 
Yet these defects would vanish i f , l i k e 'Der Gang 
aufs Land', the poem ended a f t e r the f i r s t t r i a d ( 1 .42). 
Formally these s i x l i n e s would make a n a t u r a l conclusion 
t o what would then of course be an incomplete poem. 
The opening 'Aber' opens the form i n an i d e a l act of 
communication, the t u r n t o the other: the poet's 'Ent-
gegenkommen'. This new impulse i s immediately absorbed 
i n t o the cosmic harmony of the elegiac c o u p l e t ; the 
negating f o r c e of the 'Aber', the purpose-clause, the 
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enjambement as time ' f l e e s ' over the hexameter, combine 
to c a r r y the mind over i n t o the pentameter, but w i t h the 
released main verb t h i s w i l l i s exhausted, and ends. I t 
reaches, l i t e r a l l y , only 'as f a r as' (Sprachgestus) the 
' l i m i t ' of the second co u p l e t : 'Bis an d i e Grenze des 
Lands'. This gives t o the second and t h i r d couplets a 
l o v e l y sense of peace and r e s t ; and they i n t h e i r s e l f -
s u f f i c i e n c y (end-stopped, complete sense) and r i s e and 
f a l l (each pentameter a s y n t a c t i c a l complement of the 
hexameter) w o n d e r f u l l y express the i d y l l i c whole-ness 
( ' H e i l i g - k e i t ' ) of the 'Ort'. Just as the pentameter flows 
about and embraces the hexameter, so too water and land 
e x i s t i n 'harmonious o p p o s i t i o n ' , i n an undisturbed and 
t i m e l e s s landscape. The e t e r n a l harmonious f l o w of the 
couplet i s the temporal image of t h i s dream. 
The form i s opened because the harmonious beauty of the 
'Chor' i s i n s u b s t a n t i a l , mere p o e t i c v i s i o n and not f u l -
f i l m e n t , s o l i t a r y song and not community: the beauty of 
the p o e t i c experience i s ' a l l z u k l u g ' i f i t replaces r e a l -
i t y ('diese neigende Z e i t ' ) w i t h a dream. Yet t h i s i s the 
very technique whereby the s t r o p h i c 'Chor' becomes the 
musical echo of a f a d i n g beauty and i s f r e e d from e x t r a -
neous purpose. The ' j e z t ' of the second strophe, which 
shook o f f the dream of the f i r s t , the 'Tragen' and ' E i l e n ' 
of a purpose-free beauty, echoes on i n the 'neigende Z e i t ' 
of autumn, i n the need f o r haste i t s e l f ; and i s thus ab-
sorbed i n t o the microcosm of the 'Chor'. The impulse t h a t 
seems t o shake o f f the dream i n p r a c t i c e seeks t o f u l f i l 
i t , and the resumption i s the d e f i n i t i v e c l o s i n g of form. 
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The new impulse i s the l a s t s t r e t c h i n g of the bow t h a t 
r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f . The act of l i b e r a t i o n has moved back 
from the middle ( ' j e z t ' ) t o the beginning of the strophe, 
f u l f i l l i n g the echoing s t r u c t u r e ; t h e r e w i t h 1komm i c h 
entgegen' becomes the l a s t 1Entgegensezung', r h y t h m i c a l l y 
echoing 'Berge' and ' j e z t ' , and thereby g i v i n g them t h e i r 
rhythmic f u n c t i o n , f r e e i n g the acts from purpose, s e a l i n g 
o f f the world of the poem. There i s no need f o r any f u r t h e r 
act of l i b e r a t i o n , f o r now each couplet presupposes the 
t r a n s f o r m i n g acts of the preceding strophes; and e q u a l l y , 
since the poem i s as much regress as progress, these acts 
no longer seek anything but the p o e t i c world. 
Therewith the t r i a d i c form has f u l f i l l e d i t s f u n c t i o n , 
and r e t u r n s t o i t s beginning, the ordered, end-stopped 
opening couplet of harmony (compare 11.39-40, 41-42, w i t h 
1-2). But t h i s becomes d i l u t e d and l o s t w i t h i n the dead 
harmony of the strophe as a whole. Why, then, does the 
poem continue and not, l i k e 'Der Gang aufs Land', cease 
i n incomplete but unmarred beauty? the question i s under-
l i n e d by the thematic p a r a l l e l s d e r i v i n g from the analogous 
rhythmic s t r u c t u r e : the communal achievement concluding the 
second strophe; the sense of a r r i v a l i n ' H e i l i g i s t mir 
der Ort' and 'Aber schon i s t der Ort'. I f the poem could 
end here, t h i s t r i a d would be i t s home-coming; elegiac 
couplet and harmony, n e c e s s i t y and freedom, as one. 
The purpose of 'Stutgard' i s higher than t h a t of 'Der 
Gang aufs Land'. There the town comes t o l i f e (moves and 
i s transformed) through the d i v i n e but humble ( r h y t h m i c ) 
f i g u r e of the h i l l , and t h i s i s achieved when the arc, 
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t h e r h y t h m i c image o f t h e h i l l , i s c o m p l e t e . Here t h e 
town i s t o become a p r i e s t e s s (1.76) o f t h e gods, t h e 
'Engel des V a t e r l a n d s " are t o be i n v o k e d . The mountains 
move. The p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e must be b o t h more i n t e n s e and 
s u b l i m e , t h e ' s p i r i t ' o f t h e 'sphere' a h i g h e r d i v i n i t y . 
The poem has t h e fo r m o f a j o u r n e y : a c o n s t a n t b r e a k i n g -
o f f o f t h e 'dream' ( c f . 1.106) f o r t h e sake o f r e a l i t y , 
o f t h e v i s i o n i n f a v o u r o f f u l f i l m e n t . R e a l i t y i s p l a c e 
( t h e p o e t ' s j o u r n e y t o meet h i s f r i e n d and b r i n g him t o 
S t u t t g a r t ) ; - t i m e ( h a s t e , u r g e n c y , autumnal ' N e i g e n ' ) ; 
communication ( e a c h s t r o p h e i s i n t h i s sense a renewed 
address t o t h e 'du', e p i s t o l a r y a l m o s t , l i k e H y p e r i o n ' s 
l e t t e r s t o B e l l a r m i n ) . 
T h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o r e a l i t y a l w a y s , however, r e p r e -
s e n t s a mere p o s s i b i l i t y i n c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e enacted 
r e a l i t y o f e n c l o s u r e . De f a c t o t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e a c h i e v e s 
t h e utmost i n openness t h a t t h e poem can and w i l l a c h i e v e . 
I f t h e c r i t e r i o n , and p e r s p e c t i v e b o t h o f each s t r o p h e 
and o f t h e whole poem (1.105: 'o kommt! o macht es w a h r ! ' ) , 
i s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o r e a l i t y , t h e n each s t r o p h e can do no 
more t h a n r e p r o d u c e what a l r e a d y was, t h e e n c l o s u r e o f t h e 
f i r s t . But t h e r e f o r e t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e i t s e l f e x i s t s w i t h i n 
t h e f o r e k n o w l e d g e ( p r e s t a b i l i s e d harmony) o f t h i s f a i l u r e ; 
and t h e r e g r e s s i v e e f f e c t o f t h e a p p a r e n t l y p r o g r e s s i v e 
f o r m i s t o c r e a t e t h e c o n d i t i o n o f c a p t i v i t y w i t h i n w h i c h 
t h e a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n o f t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e t a k e s p l a c e : 
th e f o r e k n o w l e d g e o f a 'dream'. 
The f i r s t s t r o p h e and t h e poem as a whole are t h e 
p r o d u c t o f a s i n g l e c r e a t i v e a c t ; t h e r e f o r e t h e whole poem 
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("the 'dream') i s a l r e a d y p r e s e n t i n t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e 
w i t h i t s s e a r c h f o r l i b e r a t i o n and, c o n v e r s e l y , t h e ex-
p e r i e n c e o f t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e i s o n l y p o s s i b l e w i t h i n t h e 
r e g r e s s i v e e c h o i n g - s t r u c t u r e o f a f a d i n g b e a u t y : — 
The f i r s t s t r o p h e , r i s i n g t o 'Berge', f a l l i n g t o 'Pfad' 
s t r e t c h e s open t h e f o r m ; t h e second, r i s i n g t o ' j e z t ' , 
f a l l i n g t o 'Chor', echoes t h i s a c t ( o f l i b e r a t i o n ) ; t h e 
t h i r d echoes t h i s f a d i n g echo, and f a l l s back t o r e s t . 
W i t h i n t h i s o v e r a l l harmony t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e i s i t s e l f 
b u t a microcosm; i t t o o i n i t s f i r s t t r i a d s t r e t c h e d open 
t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t , t h e harmony o f t h e second t r i a d was 
t h e echo o f t h e f i r s t ( b e i n g a, and n o t t h e , ' s p h e r e ' ) , 
and t h e t h i r d t r i a d r a n down t o f u l f i l t h e f o r m . Only t h u s 
does t h e s t r u c t u r a l a n a l o g y t o t h e 'Welt a l l e r Welten' 
become p o s s i b l e , f o r t h u s each p a r t — c o u p l e t , t r i a d , 
s t r o p h e , s t r o p h i c t r i a d ( h e m i s p h e r e ) — becomes t h e image 
o f t h e o t h e r s and o f t h e A l l . 
When, i n t h e t h i r d s t r o p h e , a l l t e n s i o n passes o u t o f 
t h e poem, t h e hemisphere has d e s c r i b e d a s i n g l e a r c w h i c h 
embraces and absorbs a l l t h e manor and minor a r c s i n i t s 
d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s i t y ; t h e r e w i t h a l l t e n s i o n becomes a 
s i n g l e memory and s t r e t c h i n g o f t h e bow t h a t now r e t u r n s 
t o i t s e l f . The t h i r d s t r o p h e has t h e n e g a t i v e t a s k o f f u l -
f i l l i n g t h i s harmony. 
Why t h i s n e g a t i v e f u n c t i o n ? I t makes o f t h e a c t o f 
l i b e r a t i o n what i s a l r e a d y , g i v e n t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g i l l u s i o n 
o f p r o g r e s s , a p a s t and u n r e a l a c t ; even as i t t a k e s p l a c e 
i s no more, l o s t w i t h i n t h e t o t a l i t y . The q u a l i t y o f t h e 
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a c t , i t s d i m i n i s h i n g ' i n t e n s i t y , r e v e a l s i t as a s u r r e n d e r 
o f w i l l , a l o s s o f s e l f w i t h i n a dream, a p u r p o s e - f r e e 
e n t r y i n t o t h e e x i s t e n t i a l sphere o f t h e poem; and t h e 
sphere i s e x i s t e n t i a l because, as a s u p e r i o r space and 
p o t e n t i a l , i t has r e p l a c e d r e a l i t y . 
Not j u s t , n o r even p r i m a r i l y , e v i l a c t i o n s ; a l l w i l l , 
t h o u g h t , c o n s c i o u s e x i s t e n c e , a r e subsumed under t h e 
'Trennungen, i n denen w i r denken und e x i s t i r e n ' . Purpose 
always i n v o l v e s a ' s u b j e c t ' and an ' o b j e c t ' . P o e t r y has 
t o become t h e p u r p o s e - f r e e a n t i t h e s i s t o p r o s e , r e p l a c i n g 
m a s t e r y over N a t u r e w i t h harmonious r e l a t i o n s h i p : l o v e . 
The c o h e r e n t meaning o f t h e poem, what i t communicates, 
i s m e d i a t e d by a u n i f i e d whole, a s u c c e s s i o n o f s t r o p h e s 
w h i c h p r o g r e s s i v e l y a c h i e v e such a meaning. But by b e i n g 
f r e e d f r o m p u r p o s e , t h i s coherence, w h i c h i s m e t a p h y s i c a l 
(moving f r o m ' s i n n l i c h e ' t o ' g e i s t i g e Heimat', f r o m t h e 
e a r t h l y t o t h e D i v i n e ) , becomes p o e t i c f o r m and g a i n s 
p o e t i c f u n c t i o n . T h i s f u n c t i o n i s n e g a t i v e : t h e v a l u e o f 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ( t o o t h e r s ) b e i n g c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t h e commun-
i c a t i v e a c t , i t s u n d e r m i n i n g t u r n s p o e t i c f o r m i n t o t h e 
c a p t i v i t y o f ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' , t h e e l e g i a c s i t u a t i o n . B ut 
t h i s n e g a t i v e a c t becomes t h e c o n d i t i o n f o r t h e c r e a t i o n 
o f d i v i n e b e a u t y (as opposed t o meaning); s i n c e t h e e n t r y 
i n t o t h e p o e t i c 'sphere' presupposes t h e s e l f - e n c l o s u r e 
o f t h e c o h e r e n t cosmos, i t i s a b l e t o become a r e c r e a t i o n 
o f a c t i o n on i d e a l t erms: n o t as an e x e r c i s e o f w i l l , b u t 
as a pure l o s s o f s e l f . 
Thus t h e g r a d u a l p r o g r e s s towards r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h 
t h e w o r l d becomes a p r o g r e s s i v e f a d i n g o f b e a u t y and 
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'Zurukschreken' t o s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s . T h i s p r o c e s s i s 
p o e t i c t e c h n i q u e ; n o t a c c i d e n t a l , b u t wanted. The poem 
communicates i t s s t a t e m e n t ( f o r p o e t r y p e r f o r c e shares 
t h e ( e n s l a v e d ) i n s t r u m e n t o f p r o s e , l a n g u a g e ) ; b u t i n so 
d o i n g i t a l s o , i n d i r e c t l y , communicates i t s v a l u e : t h e 
e t e r n a l l y l o s t b u t i n f i n i t e l y i n t e n s e e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h now, 
b e i n g gone, echoes t h r o u g h o u t t h e poem and i m p a r t s t o i t s 
e n t i r e t y ( n o t j u s t t o t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e ) i t s v a l u e . The 
poem seeks i t s own b e a u t y , and i s f o r t h a t r e a s o n ' l i v i n g -
d e a th' , s e l f - e n c l o s u r e . E n t r y i n t o t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e and 
i n t o t h e poem as a whole are t h e same: an a c t o f l o v e . 
Thus t h e v a l u e o f t h e poem i s n o t a b s t r a c t a b l e ( t h e 
above h a r d l y i n s o c i a l terms amounts t o a v a l u e ) , b u t ex-
i s t e n t i a l ; t h e poem i s s e a l e d o f f f r o m t h e w o r l d , and i t s 
v a l u e can o n l y be sensed t h r o u g h e n t r y i n t o i t s p u r p o s e -
f r e e 'sphere'. Only t h e dead s h e l l can be a b s t r a c t e d ; i t 
i s c o h e r e n t , b u t r e f t o f i t s n e g a t i v e f u n c t i o n has no v a l u e 
whatsoever. 
I n comparing ' S t u t g a r d ' w i t h 'Der Gang a u f s Land' i n • 
such terms as t h e 'genus su b l i m e ' and ' h u m i l e ' , I d e l i b e r -
a t e l y c r e a t e d an i m p r e s s i o n o f a ' c l a s s i c a l ' p o e t w h i c h t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d i s c u s s i o n s h o u l d have d e s t r o y e d . H o l d e r l i n ' s 
p o e t r y i s n o t based on t h e k i n d o f o b j e c t i v e h i e r a r c h i c a l 
v a l u e s w h i c h , f o r example, Horace expounds i n t h e Ars 
P o e t i c a ( 7 3 - 9 8 ) : ' s i n g u l a quaeque locum t e n e a n t s o r t i t a 
decentem' ( 9 2 ) . On t h e c o n t r a r y , t h e v a l u e i s t h e q u a l i t y 
and i n t e n s i t y o f i n d i v i d u a l p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e . P o e t i c f o r m 
i s n o t t h e p r o d u c t o f a s t r u c t u r e d s o c i e t y , b u t t h e s t r u c t u r e 
o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l s e l f . 
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The 'naming' o f t h e D i v i n e 
The f i n a l c o u p l e t o f t h e t h i r d s t r o p h e e s t a b l i s h e s 
t h e u n i t y o f t h e f i r s t t h r e e s t r o p h e s . I t summarises t h e 
o l d , v a l u a b l e b u t now o u t - w o r n , n a t u r e o f e l e g y , t h e c e l -
e b r a t i o n o f 'Vergangenes' i n l o s s and l o n g i n g . The r e f e r e n c e 
t o t h e p o e t ' s own g r e a t g r i e f s , 'des V a t e r s Grab' and 
'Leiden d e r L i e b e ' , i s t h u s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , and t h e t r a n s -
f o r m a t i o n i n h i s own e l e g i a c p o e t r y s i n c e ' A c h i l l ' and 
' E l e g i e ' i s i n t e n d e d t o be p a r a d i g m a t i c . W i t h t h e f i n a l 
c o u p l e t , w h i c h l o o k s t o ' K u n f t i g e s ' ( ' E n k e l ' ) , t h e poem 
c o n s i s t s o f two h a l v e s ( h e m i s p h e r e s ) . The f i r s t i s t h e o l d 
w o r l d , t h e second, 'neue Welt' ( c f . 4.141, 4 ) . The f i r s t 
i s a l s o ' A u s f l u g ' and t h e second ' Riikkehr zu s i c h s e l b s t ' , 
f o r t h e p o e t ' s outward j o u r n e y i s now o v e r , and w i t h h i s 
f r i e n d he b e g i n s t h e r e t u r n t o S t u t t g a r t and, beyond t h e 
town, t o t h e i d e a l ' V a t e r l a n d ' . T h i s may serve as a p r e c i s 
o f t h e poem's meaning. 
The harmonious s u c c e s s i o n o f c o u p l e t s (11 . 3 9-54) which 
b r i n g s t h e f i r s t hemisphere t o i t s c o n c l u s i o n p r o v i d e s t h e 
r h y t h m i c b a s i s f o r t h e f r e s h s t a r t ( a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n ) o f 
t h e f o u r t h s t r o p h e , whose f i r s t c o u p l e t f l o w s i n t h i s 
i n h e r i t e d r e g u l a r i t y as f a r as ' l e i c h t ' b u t t h e n , suddenly, 
a l l r e s t r i c t i o n f a l l s away, and t h e ' a b e r ' - c l a u s e l i f t s 
t h e r h y t h m over t h e c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n . Thus ' l e i c h t ' and 
'Ae t h e r ' , by v i r t u e o f t h e p e n t a m e t e r - h a l v e s , c o n t r a s t 
w i t h i n t h e m o t i f o f l i g h t - n e s s . The mundane measure, t h e 
l i g h t n e s s o f b e i n g ' t h a t l o s ' , as t h e t r a v e l l e r s walk a l o n g 
i n t h e i r ' S c h i k s a a l 1 - l e s s s t a t e , i s s u d d e n l y exposed 
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( S p r a c h g e s t u s ) t o an a e t h e r e a l l i g h t n e s s , a v i s t a o f i n -
f i n i t e p u r i t y , and so t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o a ' d e s t i n y ' t h a t 
l i f t s up t h e m o r t a l t r e a d o f f e n c e d - i n e x p e r i e n c e and 
l e n d s t o h e a r t s and f e e t m e r c u r i a l wings. The dead harmony 
has beome t h e st e a d y paces o f t h e p o e t and h i s companion, 
and so t h e b a s i s f o r a f r e s h a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n . 
The eniambement t h a t i n t r o d u c e s t h e pure v i s t a o f 
i n f i n i t e a e t h e r ( t h e s t r o p h i c sphere i s now open, a t r u e 
image o f t h e sky) i s n o t p e r m i t t e d t o r e s t , b u t i t s e l f 
p i c k e d up and c a r r i e d o ver i n t o t h e pentameter; ' z i e h n 
f r e u d i g ' , c o n c e n t r a t i n g two r e p e t i t i o n s ('er-zogen' now 
suggests 'drawn'), i s t h e c l i m a x o f t h e two c o u p l e t s . The 
r h y t h m i s i n s e p a r a b l e f r o m t h e i d e a , f o r i t i s i t s e l f 
'drawn' ( g r a p h i c t h r o u g h t h e l o n g m o n o s y l l a b l e ' z i e h n ' ; 
compare 1.1?) o u t , i n an a r c t h a t does n o t r e a c h i t s apex 
t i l l ' f r e u d i g ' and t h e second h a l f o f t h e pentameter, where 
i t f a l l s back t o r e s t . I t i s t h u s i t s e l f an a s c e n t , an 
' H i n a u f z i e h e n ' , and w i t h t h e pause a t ' h i n a u f a v a n t a g e -
p o i n t has been reached t h a t o v e r l o o k s a new r e a l m . T h i s 
o p e n i n g o f t h e r h y t h m g i v e s t o t h e o p e n i n g words o f t h e 
v i s t a , 'GroB i s t das Werden umher', d e i c t i c immediacy; t h e y 
are a t t h e same t i m e an e n t r y i n t o a sphere, an o p e n i n g o f 
th e eyes as a b a r r i e r t o p e r c e p t i o n f a l l s away. The autumnal 
w e a l t h o f N a t u r e now l i e s s p r ead out b e f o r e t h e t r a v e l l e r s ; 
b u t a l s o spreads a b o u t , e n v e l o p s , t h e i m a g i n a t i o n o f t h e 
p o e t . 
There f o l l o w s t h e 'Schau' ( c f . 1 . 7 3 ) . These f o u r coup-
l e t s a re end-stopped, a s i n g l e sequence i n which t h e t r i a d i c 
d i v i s i o n i s submerged. Such a p r e v a i l i n g o f sequence over 
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d i v i s i o n ( o v e r f o r m ) i s t h e r h y t h m i c image o f N a t u r e ' s 
c o r n u c o p i a : t h e ' e p i c ' mode o f e n u m e r a t i o n , c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
by t h e p a r a l l e l i s i n g o p e n i n g c o n j u n c t i o n s 'Aber', 'Und', 
t h e c o u p l e t s ' f a l l i n g l i k e a p p l e s f r o m t h e t r e e ' , expresses 
an homogeneous 'Werden' i n w h i c h phenomena have v a l u e i n 
t h e m s e l v e s . The e f f e c t o f t h i s m erging o f f o r m a l o u t l i n e 
i s , however, t o a c c e n t u a t e t h e n e x t t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n . W i t h 
t h e 'Darum' o f 1.67 "the s e q u e n t i a l f o r m g i v e s way t o a 
m i g h t y ( ' g e w a l t i g ' ) a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n ; t h e word ' F i i l l e ' 
g r a p h i c a l l y o v e r f l o w s i n t o t h e p e n t a m e t e r , i s r e i n f o r c e d by 
t h e enjambement o f ' R e i c h e r ' , so c l o s e i n meaning, and t h u s 
i n i t i a t e s a r u s h o f i d e a s w h i c h reaches i t s c l i m a x i n t h e 
f i v e s u b s t a n t i v e s — 'Garten', 'Wein', 'Gras', 'Korn', 
1Baume' — a ' p l e n i t u d e ' o f substance whose eve r y word 
suggests t h e warmth o f autumn. Only t h e n , i n i t s l a s t l i n e , 
does t h e t r i a d , and w i t h i t t h e s t r o p h e , f a l l back t o r e s t . 
A t t h e same t i m e , however, t h i s onward r u s h i s r e t a r d e d 
by an e b b i n g u n d e r c u r r e n t ; f o r t h e s t r o n g sense o f a r r i v a l 
i n 1.68 ( ' h i e r h e r ... h i e r ' ) means t h a t so f a r as movement 
i s concerned t h e c l i m a x i s a l r e a d y a c h i e v e d . Thus t h e sub-
sequent r h y t h m i c r e l e a s e i s a l s o a r e l e a s e from t e n s i o n , 
and t h e whole movement f r o m 1.68 t o 1.72 a f a l l i n g - b a c k t o 
r e s t . 
The o v e r a l l r h y t h m o f t h e s t r o p h e i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o 
t h a t o f t h e f i r s t . Here t o o t h e opening t r i a d b r i n g s an 
a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n ; t h e c e n t r a l t r i a d i s an end-stopped 
harmony r e f l e c t i n g t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t 
f r o m dead r e g u l a r i t y i n t o t h e harmony o f t h e sphere; and i n 
t h e f i n a l t r i a d comes t h e i n t o x i c a t i o n t h a t l i b e r a t e s f r o m 
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a l l measure (compare t h e r h y t h m i c f u n c t i o n o f ' R e i c h e r ' , 
i n t e n s i f y i n g ' F U l l e ' , w i t h t h a t o f ' V o l l - ' i n 1 .15)- But 
d e s p i t e i t s m e r i t t h i s s t r o p h e i s a mere shadow o f t h e 
f i r s t i n terms o f a r t . The a r c o f l i b e r a t i o n i s weaker: 
b o t h i n t h e f i r s t t r i a d , where i t reaches no f u r t h e r t h a n 
' f r e u d i g ' and t h e n g i v e s way t o t h e e f f o r t l e s s harmony of 
end-stopped c o u p l e t s (so t h a t t h e t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n i s a l -
most l o s t ) ; and i n t h e s t r o p h e as a whole, where i t reaches 
no f u r t h e r t h a n ' h i e r ' ( 1 . 6 8 ) and t h e n , i t s v i r t u e d r a i n -
i n g away, s u b s i d e s . 
I t t o o , t h e n , i s a l o s s o f s e l f , a l i b e r a t i o n o f Nature 
t h a t i s more t h a n mere d e s c r i p t i o n o f a la n d s c a p e . I t i s 
a v i s i o n o f b e a u t y ; Nature i n her p a r a l l a c t i c g r o w t h and 
l u x u r i a t i n g autonomy i s 'seen'. 'Schaun' i n t h i s a b s o l u t e 
sense i s more t h a n j u s t t o use t h e eye ( t h a t would be an-
o t h e r s u b o r d i n a t i o n o f N a t u r e ) ; i t i s p o s i t i v e l y t o r e -
nounce t h e i n t e l l e c t w i t h i t s d i s c r i m i n a t i n g purpose and 
t o become a pure r e c e i v i n g m i r r o r , and so t o r e g a i n t h e 
f u l l h u m a n i t y w h i c h i s s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f t h e D i v i n e 
(deus s i v e n a t u r a ) : t h e s u b j e c t i v e i n s t r u m e n t o f t h e d i v i n e 
o b j e c t ( ' w e i l / Die S e e l i g s t e n n i c h t s f i i h l e n von s e l b s t ' 
('Der Rhein* , 1 1 . 1 0 9 - 1 0 ) ) . I t i s t h e pure p o i e t i c a c t : a 
s u r r e n d e r o f s e l f h o o d t h a t f r e e s N ature f r o m t h e bondage 
o f u t i l i t y and r e s t o r e s t h e autonomy w h i c h was h e r s i n t h e 
p e r c e p t i o n and wonder o f c h i l d h o o d , when t h i n g s were 'seen' 
f o r t h e i r own sake. 
Thus N a t u r e ceases t o be s m i l i n g f i e l d s , an E n l i g h t -
ened and accommodating appen d i x t o man, and becomes an 
a l l u r i n g i n v i t a t i o n t o t h e companions ( b u t r e a l l y t o t h e 
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p o e t , whose 'dream' a l l t h i s i s ) t o l o s e t h emselves i n t h e 
warm and l u x u r i a t i n g p l e n t y o f autiimn. Not j u s t 'seen' , 
she has power, r e a c h i n g up 'almost' over t h e i r heads, and 
t h i s l o s s o f s e l f i s on each s i d e an embracing, an a c t o f 
l o v e . Her 'might' ( c f . 11 .67 , 73) i s n o t so much q u a n t i t -
a t i v e , l i k e K l o p s t o c k ' s b u c k e t , as p e r s o n a l , her 'goods' 
no l o n g e r f u n c t i o n - b o u n d c o m m o d i t i e s , b u t p u r p o s e - f r e e , 
a l i v e . The e p i t h e t s 'uppig' and 'gluhend' j o i n w i t h t h e 
o n l y o t h e r a d j e c t i v e i n t h e t r i a d , ' g e w a l t i g ' , t o y i e l d an 
i n t e n s e p e r c e p t i o n . And t h u s , as i n t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e t h e 
m o u n t a i n s , so h e r e t h e t r e e s come a l i v e , i n t h e utmost — 
o r p h i c — achievement o f t h e s t r o p h e . ' L i n i n g t h e way', 
t h e y are t h e b y s t a n d e r s , s i l e n t l y s t a n d i n g , l o o k i n g down 
upon t h e p r o c e s s i o n . 
Thus t h e s t r o p h e ends i n a paradox o f movement and 
r e s t t h a t echoes t h a t o f 1.18: ' i i b e r den Wanderern s t e h n ' ; 
'st e h n ' i s t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f f o r m , t h e s t a - s i s where t h e 
poem 'stands s t i l l ' . The t r a v e l l e r s w i t h t h e i r n e v e r - e n d i n g 
i m p u l s e t o wander a r e l o s t b e n e a t h ( t h e ' l i b e r ' o f 1.72 
i n t e n s i f i e s t h a t o f 1.67) t h e t r e e s ; so t o o t h e p o e t ' s 
v i s i o n i n t h e v i t a l i t y o f a s e l f - g o v e r n i n g N a t u r e whose 
h y p n o t i c g r o w t h 'almost' t h r e a t e n s t o overwhelm i n an end-
l e s s 'Werden'. 
But t h i s l o s s o f s e l f i s h e l d by t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g f o r m ; 
t h e f i r s t c o u p l e t o f t h e f i f t h s t r o p h e i s a r e c a l l t o con-
s c i o u s n e s s , i t s 'open' 'Aber' a ' Z u r i i k s c h r e k e n ' t h a t opens 
t h e poem t o r e a l i t y : t o t h e 'du' (renewed a d d r e s s ) , t o t i m e 
and p l a c e ('der Weg und der T a g ' ) : ' e i n S t i l l s t a n d ... , 
b i s i h n d i e d i e s e r g e i s t i g e n Wiederhohlung e i g e n t i i m l i c h e 
Vollkomrnenheit und Unvollkommenheit w i e d e r i n s w i r k l i c h e 
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Leben t r e i b t ' . The p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e i s now s e a l e d o f f 'as 
i n a v e s s e l ' , s e t a p a r t , o v e r , d e f i n e d : a 'Schau', a 
wa n d e r i n g ' t h r o u g h ' (and so, emerging out o f ) a 'mighty' 
e x p e r i e n c e . 
Now t h i s t e n d e n c y i n N a t u r e t o an overwhelming, l i b e r -
a t e d , ' p o e t i c ' , e x i s t e n c e i s here a d m i t t e d l y no more t h a n 
a s u g g e s t i o n i n a c e l e b r a t i o n o f t h e b o u n t y o f h a r v e s t -
t i m e . S i m i l a r l y , t h e 'Zurukschreken', a l t h o u g h more o v e r t , 
i s a l s o more " s u p e r f i c i a l , and t h e r e o p e n i n g o f t h e poem 
e a s i e r , l e s s t e n s e . The f o u r t h s t r o p h e i s absorbed i n t o t h e 
a c c e l e r a t i n g movement towards t h e c o n c l u s i o n : t h e 'naming' 
o f t h e D i v i n e (1.91) and t h e c o h e r e n t meaning o f t h e poem. 
That i s , i t s autonomy i s , i n comparison w i t h t h e f i r s t 
s t r o p h e , d i m i n i s h e d , s i n c e a t t h i s s t age t h e end i s much 
n e a r e r , so t h a t t h e s t r o p h e i s no l o n g e r a w o r l d f o r i t s e l f , 
as was t h e i n i t i a l e n t r y i n t o t h e p o e t i c sphere, b u t f o u r t h 
o f s i x . S t r o p h i c autonomy, t h e s p e l l t h a t l i b e r a t e s N a t u r e , 
c o n t r a d i c t s t h e poem's p r o g r e s s t o a c o h e r e n t meaning. As 
t h e poem advances t o i t s c o n c l u s i o n , t h e autonomy o f t h e 
s t r o p h e becomes weaker, b u t t h a t o f t h e poem, s t r o n g e r . 
The v a l u e o f t h e f o u r t h s t r o p h e , i t s s e n s u a l i t y and l o s s 
of s e l f , depends upon t h e weakening autonomy o f t h e s t r o p h i c 
f o r m . That t h e l i b e r a t i o n o f Na t u r e here t a k e s t h e fo r m o f 
a l u x u r i a t i n g autonomy i s i n c i d e n t a l i n so f a r as, j u s t as 
t h e s t r o p h e i s one 'sphere' among a p o t e n t i a l i n f i n i t y , 
a utumnal p r o f u s i o n i s b u t one o f h e r p o s s i b l e , p o t e n t i a l l y 
i n f i n i t e , m a n i f e s t a t i o n s . I n t h i s l i g h t t h e ' e p i c ' , p a r a t a c -
t i c , p r i n c i p l e o f t h e s u c c e s s i o n o f c o u p l e t s a p p l i e s 
i d e a l l y t o t h e s u c c e s s i o n o f s t r o p h e s ; b u t t h a t i s n o t t h e 
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case t i l l ' H eimkunft'. N e v e r t h e l e s s , i t i s t h e i n h e r e n t 
i n t e n s i t y o f p e r c e p t i o n , s e l f - e x p o s u r e , which l a t e r l o s e s 
a l l p r o p o r t i o n i n H ' d l d e r l i n ' s s c h i z o p h r e n i c i m a g i n a t i o n 
(see t h e v a r i a n t s , 2.587)= 
The town ( 1 . 7 5 ) i s d e l i b e r a t e l y l e f t unnamed u n t i l 
t h e second t r i a d o f t h e f i f t h s t r o p h e . I t t h u s appears 
f i r s t as any town, and so i n harmonious c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e 
c o u n t r y ; i t , t h e work o f men, r i s e s o u t o f N a t u r e ' s i n -
d i s c r i m i n a t e ' F u l l e ' t h i n g o f f o r m and o u t l i n e , 
s i n g u l a r i t y and purpose. I t g i v e s meaning t o t h e l a n d , 
b i n d s e a r t h t o heaven as a p r i e s t e s s does men t o gods; and 
as a p r i e s t i s t h e key t o t h e meaning o f a p e o p l e , l i k e 
Empedokles i t s s e c r e t h e a r t , so t o o t h e town i s now r e -
v e a l e d , as t h e meaning o f a l l t h a t has gone b e f o r e ( t h e 
18ch.au'). The i d e a l o f Greece i s i n t h e background: ' es 
war e i n g o t t l i c h Leben und der Mensch war da der M i t t e l -
p u n k t d e r N a t u r ' ( H y p e r i o n , I , 1 5 0 / 1 2 f . ) . 
The d e l a y i n g o f t h e town's name has a n o t h e r e f f e c t : t h e 
f i f t h s t r o p h e becomes a s y m m e t r i c a l m o u n t i n g s t r u c t u r e 
l e a d i n g up t o t h e 'naming' o f t h e D i v i n e i n 1 . 91 . The 
t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n s are l i k e a l a d d e r , o r r a t h e r , g r e a t 
b l o c k s o f sto n e p i l e d upon one a n o t h e r : i n t h e f i r s t t r i a d , 
' S t a d t ' ; i n t h e second, i t s name, ' S t u t g a r d ' ; i n t h e t h i r d , 
' i h r GroBeren* ; and f i n a l l y , i n t h e l a s t s t r o p h e , t h e i r 
name: 'Engel des V a t e r l a n d s ! ' . Each stage removes a v e i l 
f r o m t h e D i v i n e , b u t a l s o , s i n c e t h e D i v i n e i s n o t y e t , 
n o t even and l e a s t o f a l l i n 1.91 ( c f . 1 .100) , named, r e -
news t h e v e i l . T h i s a s c e n t b e g i n s a l r e a d y i n t h e f i r s t 
t r i a d , f o r i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e c o u n t r y t h e town h e r s e l f 
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p o i n t s upwards ('Stab', 'hoch', 'empor'). 
T h i s 'entscheidende Wendung zur g e i s t i g e n Heimat' and 
i r r u p t i o n o ver t h e s t r o p h i c d i v i s i o n t o g e t h e r c o n s t i t u t e 
a b r e a k - t h r o u g h i n t o a 'neue W e l t ' , t h e new 'sphere' o f 
' V a t e r l a n d ' ( 1 . 9 1 ) — a p a r a d i g m a t i c r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t . 
Bathed i n t h e l a s t r a y s o f t h e s e t t i n g sun ('be-sonnen' i n 
t h i s d o u b l e sense) t h e po e t stands b e f o r e , a w a i t s , n i g h t -
f a l l and t h e coming o f t h e D i v i n e : God no l o n g e r ' i i b e r den 
Ster n e n ' ( c f . H y p e r i o n , I , 1 5/18), b u t ( ' M y t h o l o g i e der 
V e r n u n f t ' ) t h e v e r y s t a r s t h e m s e l v e s . 
The coherence o f t h i s c o n c l u s i o n must be d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
f r o m t h e a e s t h e t i c v a l u e o f t h e poem. Whether t h e s t a r s 
r e a l l y a r e d i v i n e , and whether H o l d e r l i n r e a l l y t h o u g h t 
t h e y were, i s no doubt i n t e r e s t i n g ; b u t p o e t i c v a l u e 
cannot s e p a r a t e f o r m f r o m c o n t e n t . The v e r y r e l e v a n c e o f 
such a t h e o l o g i c a l q u e s t i o n r e n d e r s t h e p o e t r y s u s p e c t . I n 
p r a c t i c e t h e s u b o r d i n a t i o n o f t h e t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n s t o 
l i n e a r p r o g r e s s completes t h e r e g r e s s i n s t r o p h i c autonomy; 
th e f i f t h s t r o p h e e x i s t s s o l e l y f o r t h e sake o f t h e poem, 
and i t i s t h e poem, n o t t h e s t r o p h e , t h a t i s now complete 
and s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t . Yet t h e poem i s no more t h a n t h e echo 
of v/hat was. What ought t o be t h e d e c i s i v e a c t o f l i b e r -
a t i o n i s r e a l l y m e r e l y t h e s i x t h s t r o p h e o f a poem which 
has p r o g r e s s e d t o a dream ( 1 . 1 0 6 ) ; and i f t h e poem i s open 
t o r e a l i t y ('o kommt! o macht es w a h r ! ' ) , i t does no more 
than, r e p r o d u c e t h e f i r s t , and t h e r e w i t h a l s o model, p o e t i c 
w o r l d : t h e s t r o p h e . 
Thus t h e second hemisphere p r o v e s t o be b u t a memory 
of t h e f i r s t ( t h e e x c l a m a t i o n s o f t h e t h i r d s t r o p h e — 
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'o g u t i g e s L i c h t ! ' i n 1.43 and t h e 'naming' o f t h e 
'Landesheroen' i n t h e t h i r d t r i a d — f o r m a l l y i n t i m a t e t h e 
c o n c l u d i n g naming o f t h e D i v i n e , t h e apparent purpose and 
c l i m a x o f t h e poem), and t h e a r c t h a t extends over t h e 
whole poem t o t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y c r y 'Engel des V a t e r l a n d s ! ' 
i s no more t h a n a p a l e r e p r o d u c t i o n o f t h a t t o 'Berge' i n 
t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e . The poem r e t u r n s t o i t s b e g i n n i n g and so 
f u l f i l s t h e e t e r n a l cosmos i n i t s e l e g i a c r h y t h m o f r i s e and 
f a l l . B o t h major and minor a r c s ( t o 1.91 » "to 1.18) a r e t h e 
extended f o r m o f t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t i n i t s h e x a m e t r i c 
' A u s f l u g ' and p e n t a m e t r i c ' Riikkehr zu s i c h s e l b s t ' ; by 
v i r t u e o f t h i s r h y t h m i c f u n c t i o n t h e f i r s t and a r c h e t y p a l 
c o u p l e t becomes t h e mic r o c o s m i c 'Grund' o f t h e whole poem, 
and b o t h a r c s are echoes o f one a n o t h e r and o f t h e 'Grund'. 
I t i s n o t t h e i d e a s , b u t t h e r h y t h m , t h a t has p e r f o r m e d 
a j o u r n e y and now r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f . A t t h e v e r y moment o f 
c o h e r e n t meaning, t h e 'naming' o f t h e D i v i n e — t h a t moment 
where p o e t r y seems t o have become a t h e o l o g i c a l s t a t e m e n t 
— a l l t e n s i o n passes o u t o f t h e poem; t h e bow s l a c k e n s , o r , 
i n t h e terms o f H y p e r i o n ' s w o r l d , t h e cosmic Eros-Logos 
w i t h d r a w s f r o m i t s a c t o f l o v e , t h e e n t r y i n t o t h e f i n i t e 
w o r l d . W i t h i n t h e 'sphere' o f t h e poem t h e i n t e n s i t y o f 
p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e i s now no more t h a n a memory, and t h e poem 
as a whole i s a 'dream', 'open' t o r e a l i t y . The 'naming' has 
pro v e d an i l l u s i o n ( 1 . 1 0 0 ) , and t h e p o e t i s l e f t as he 
began, w i t h 'Durre': ' a l l e i n j a / B i n i c h ' ( 105-06). 
But t h i s seeming n e g a t i v i t y and s e l f - r e p r o a c h o f t h e 
p o e t i c s i t u a t i o n i s i t s e l f negated t h r o u g h b e i n g t h e con-
d i t i o n o f t h e d i v i n e i n t e n s i t y and b e a u t y o f p o e t i c 
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e x p e r i e n c e . The r h y t h m i c law o f d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s i t y does 
n o t make t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e , o r t h e f i r s t hemisphere, b e a u t i -
f u l , t h e r e s t n o t ; i t i s t h e whole poem t h a t i s — d e f e c t i v e -
l y — b e a u t i f u l . I t h o l d s t h e memory o f e x p e r i e n c e ; and 
memory i s t h e necessary f o r m o f t h e D i v i n e , which i s t h u s 
p r e s e n t , r e a l i s e d i n t h e poem. The poem's p r o g r e s s i s an 
i l l u s i o n ('Traum') because i t has s o u g h t , n o t a n y t h i n g o u t -
s i d e t h e poem, b u t t h e b e a u t y o f t h e a l r e a d y - e x p e r i e n c e d 
l o s s o f s e l f , t h e 'Aus-sich-herausgehen des G e i s t e s ' . The 
c o h e r e n t meaning o f t h e complete poem, l o s i n g i t s p o s i t i v e 
f u n c t i o n , i s r h y t h m i c a l l y t h e o v e r a l l ' Z u r l i k s c h r e k e n ' o f 
and i n t o s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s , t h e s e a r c h f o r a pure m i r r o r 
w h i c h i n t u r n c r e a t e s , t h r o u g h p r o g r e s s i v e r e g r e s s , t h e 
sphere o f i d e a l ( p u r i f i e d ) r e l a t i o n s h i p , i n t e n s e as b u r n i n g 
f i r e : o f l o s t l o v e . 'Das untergehende V a t e r l a n d ... i s t i n 
der f r e i e n Kunstnachahmung e i n f u r c h t b a r e r aber g o t t l i c h e r 
Traum' (4.282, 2, 283, 2 5 f . ) ; ' ... i c h s o i l w a h r s c h e i n l i c h 
n i e l i e b e n , a l s im Traume' (B99, 5 ^ f . ) . 
I n ' E l e g i e ' what i s l o s t ( D i o t i m a ) i s d i v i n e . Here, what 
i s l o s t i s d i v i n i t y i t s e l f ; t h e p r o c e s s o f l o s s i s t h e 
necessary n a t u r e o f t h e D i v i n e , and i n s t r i v i n g t o w a r d s l o s s 
t h e poem a c h i e v e s t h e h i g h e s t good. Beyond i t s immediate 
c o n t e x t , 'das moge genug seyn' (1 .107) has f o r m a l f u n c t i o n 
i n e x p r e s s i n g t h e poem's l i m i t a t i o n : an acceptance o f 
' d e s t i n y ' , f i n i t e s t a t e , t h a t c o r r e s p o n d s t o l o s t ' S e e l i g -
k e i t ' , l o s t i n f i n i t y . The e n t r y by t h e A b s o l u t e ( p u r e 
S p i r i t ) i n t o l i f e f i n d s i t s analogy i n t h e 'Eigenmacht', 
p r e s e r v a t i o n o f i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l , o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
' s p i r i t ' , whose l i m i t a t i o n , d e f e c t i v e ( l o s t ) i n f i n i t y , 
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s e r v e s as t h e c o n c r e t e r e a l i s a t i o n o f t h e A l l . 'The p o e t i c 
a c t t h e r e f o r e b o t h s e r v e s t h e D i v i n e and has m e t a p h y s i c a l 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n . But t h e e n t r y i n t o l i f e remains u n r e a l . 
M i g h t f a l l s ; t h e p o e t ' s w o r l d c l o s e s about him w i t h i t s 
i m p r i s o n i n g w a l l s o f f o r m . A new a c t o f l i b e r a t i o n i s due. 
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V. 'BROD UND WEIN': THE ANATOMY OF LONGING 
The f i r s t strophe i s of a unique p e r f e c t i o n and beauty. 
The c l a r i t y of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e u n i t e s i n 
harmonious t e n s i o n w ith i t s g l i d i n g t r a n s i t i o n s ; each 
t r i a d i s a p e r f e c t and complete 'sphere', but f o r t h a t 
very reason passes e f f o r t l e s s l y i n t o the g r e a t e r whole. 
The sphere of the f i r s t t r i a d i s s e a l e d o f f and 
enclosed. I t begins and ends with ' r e s t ' , so t h a t 'ruht 
der g e s c h a f f t i g e Markt 1 answers and a f f i r m s 1 r u h e t d i e 
S t a d t ' , and so t h a t r h y t h m i c a l l y the opening u n r e s t of the 
hexameter ends i n the peace of the pentameter. Within t h i s 
f i g u r e the c e n t r a l 'ruhen' (1.3) i s a half-way stage: 
' r e s t ' has moved to the second, f u l f i l l i n g , h a l f of the 
hexameter, but awa i t s the pentameter. 
Thus the t r i a d i s a sear c h f o r and a t t a i n i n g of peace. 
And w i t h i n t h i s framework the e l e g i a c rhythm c r e a t e s an 
harmonious t e n s i o n of movement and r e s t . S i n c e each 
pentameter responds to i t s hexameter with a p a r a l l e l 
'Und'-clause, the pentameters form a p a t t e r n , a s i n g l e 
complement to the unquiet s e a r c h i n g of the hexameter. But 
ag a i n s t t h i s runs an ascending movement c a r r i e d upwards 
by the hexameters; the absolute r e g u l a r i t y of the opening 
couplet (end-stopped p a r a l l e l i s m of pentameter, strong 
t h i r d - f o o t c a e s u r a marked by semi-colon i n hexameter) i s 
breached by the second hexameter with i t s f o u r t h - f o o t 
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caesura ( u n i q u e i n t h e s t r o p h e ) , and t h e n , an utmost i n 
s t r i v i n g , t h e t h i r d w i t h i t s enjambement b r e a k s over t h e 
c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n i t s e l f . 
I t i s , however, a s t r i v i n g t o r e s t , and t h e t r i a d i s 
t h e r h y t h m i c embrace o f t h i s ' S t r e b e n 1 . T h i s e f f e c t i s 
h e i g h t e n e d by t h e u n n a t u r a l s t r e s s e s l a i d by t h e metre on 
' w i r d ' and ' s t e h t ' ( 1 1 . 1 , 5 )* w h i c h are t h u s r e c t i f i e d , 
r e a s s u r e d , by 'rauschen' and 1 r u h t ' (11.2 and 6; t h e 
second f i g u r e i s by sound t h e s l i g h t e s t echo o f t h e f i r s t ) . 
The f i n a l words s e a l o f f t h e t r i a d : i t i s t h e 'sphere' o f 
'der g e s c h a f f t i g e M a r k t 1 , o f day ( 1 . 3 ) i n t h e d a i l y sense, 
t h e busy r u s h o f l i f e . But t h e r h y t h m r i s e s and f a l l s , 
b r e a t h i n g peace over t h e w o r l d , an opening and c l o s i n g o f 
t h e eye; i t i s t h e cosmic harmony t h a t absorbs t h e w o r l d 
o f men, a p e r s p e c t i v e w h i c h i s s e n s u a l , a l u l l a b y ( s o t h e 
p a t t e r n o f 'ruhen') t h a t s i n g s t h e w o r l d t o s l e e p . 
T h i s l u l l a b y b e g i n s t h e en-chantment t h a t c a l l s f o r t h 
' d i e F r e m d l i n g i n u n t e r den Menschen', f o r she appears, and 
can o n l y appear, when t h e y have d e p a r t e d . She i s l i t e r a l l y 
beyond them. I t i s t h u s t h e i n i t i a l s e a l i n g - o f f o f t h e 
sphere o f t h e poem, t h e c r e a t i o n o f a magic space, a 
temenos w i t h i n whose bounds a l o n e t h e s p e l l may be r e l e a s e d . 
The o p e n i n g c o u p l e t i n i t s a b s o l u t e r e g u l a r i t y i s ( j u s t as 
i n ' S t u t g a r d ' ) t h e t y p e o f cosmic harmony, a microcosm. I t 
i s t h e m y s t i c a l 'Grund', i n i t s r i s e ('Streben') and f a l l 
t h e analogue o f t h e e t e r n a l r h y t h m o f t h e W o r l d - S p i r i t : 
t h e p r o c r e a t i v e a c t o f l o v e . 
B e s i d e t h e c l e a r o u t l i n e o f t h e t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e t h e 
c o u p l e t s o f ' E l e g i e ' now appear unformed: a f o r m l e s s l o s s 
and l o n g i n g , i n w h i c h t h e hexameter's s t r i v i n g ( ' T a g l i c h 
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geh' i c h heraus und such' e i n Anderes immer ... / Ruh 
e r b i t t e n d ... ') and t h e pe n t a m e t e r ' s r e s i g n a t i v e f a l l 
(' ... und s i n n l o s d i i n k t l a n g e das U b r i g e m i r ' ( 1 . 5 4 ) ) 
t o g e t h e r c o n s t i t u t e a ' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' i n t h e absence o f 
what l i e s o u t s i d e t h e poem, t h e b e l o v e d . Here, i n t h e 
s t r o p h e , t h e c o u p l e t r e c r e a t e s i t s e l f i n t h e t r i a d , t h u s 
r e c r e a t i n g t h e w o r l d i n i t s own image. The r e s i g n a t i v e 
p e ntameter has become t h e f e m i n i n e p r i n c i p l e w h i c h , 
r e a p p e a r i n g as t h e t r i a d o f c o u p l e t s , embraces t h e a c t ; 
and t h e a c t i s no l o n g e r d e v o t e d away from t h e poem, b u t 
l i b e r a t e s w i t h i n , an immanent f o r m - and l i f e - g i v i n g 
p r i n c i p l e . The s t e p f r o m ' E l e g i e ' has been, n o t an o v e r -
coming o f g r i e f , b u t t h e c r e a t i o n o f a w o r l d ( c f . B182, 
33) out o f t h e e l e g i a c s i t u a t i o n . Thus t h e e l e g i a c 
c o u p l e t i s r e c r e a t e d as t h e t h r e e f o l d echo o f i t s e l f : 
t h e t h e s i s , t h e s t a t e m e n t o f harmony, t h e m y s t i c a l 'Grund' 
o f t h e cosmos, t h e e l e g i a c c o u p l e t ; t h e a n t i t h e s i s , t h e 
n e g a t i v e a s p e c t o f t h i s harmony, i t s a b s t r a c t l i f e l e s s n e s s 
o f m e t a p h y s i c a l a s s e r t i o n , g e n e r a t i n g t h e need t o go 
beyond, b r e a k open t h e f o r m ; t h e s y n t h e s i s , t h a t t h i s 
seeming n e g a t i o n i s t h e v e r y means whereby p o e t i c form 
i s r e c r e a t e d , i n t h e r h y t h m o f t h e t r i a d , w hich absorbs 
t h e a n t i t h e t i c a l s t r i v i n g and makes o f i t a ' p u r e l y ' 
immanent p r i n c i p l e : a ' s p i r i t ' ('der G e i s t , d er i n der 
Sphare h e r r s c h t ' ( c f . 4 . 2 7 7 , 2 6 ) ) . The a c t — t h e v i o l e n c e 
o f t h e F i c h t e a n 1 T h a t - h a n d l u n g ' ( d i v i s i v e c o n s c i o u s n e s s ) 
w h i c h t o r e open t h e ' e n g v e r e i n t e Knospe', t h e ' s i c h r e 
E i n - f a l t ' ('Mein Eigentum', 1 . 4 5 ) o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
microcosm — has p r o v e d t o be no a c t , b u t t h e means t o 
cosmic harmony ( t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l symmetry, t h e t h r e e 
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c o u p l e t s , i s o f course no more t h a n t h e i n i t s e l f dead 
s h e l l f o r t h i s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f t h e w o r l d ) . 
The c e n t r a l t r i a d m ediates between ' r e s t ' among men 
and t h e 'coming' o f N i g h t . I t i s t h e s p e l l i t s e l f , and 
t h u s b e g i n s w i t h music ( ' S a i t e n s p i e l ' ) . The t r a n s i t i o n 
( 1 1 . 6 / 7) i s o f an i n f i n i t e g e n t l e n e s s ; t h e opening 'Aber' 
seems s c a r c e l y a d v e r s a t i v e , s c a r c e l y more t h a n t h e a d v a n c i n g 
hour and a new p e r c e p t i o n . Now t h i s g l i d i n g t r a n s i t i o n 
r e f l e c t s t h e p o e t ' s agape, l o v e f o r t h e w o r l d o f men t h a t 
i s b l i n d b o t h t o N i g h t and t o (what l i e s beyond t h e poem) 
Day, knows o n l y i t s 'Tag' ( 1 . 3 ) , a c h a o t i c ' T r e i b e n ' . Not 
j u s t ' s a t t ' and ' w o h l z u f r i e d e n 1 , a l l t h e words d e s c r i b i n g 
man's a c t i v i t y are here p o t e n t i a l l y p e j o r a t i v e : ' g e s c h a f f t i g ' , 
'Werke der Hand 1, 'Gewinn und V e r l u s t ' . But no judgement i s 
passed. The p o e t ' s t a s k i s no l o n g e r , as i n H y p e r i o n ' s 
S c h e l t r e d e , t o oppose t h e ' I r r t u m ' , b u t t o absorb i t i n t o 
' Wahrheit': 'Wo m o g l i c h , l e h n t man [ d i e Knechte und Bar-
b a r e n ] s a n f t auf d i e S e i t e ' ( H y p e r i o n , I , 48/12). 
I t m e diates between t h e a n t i t h e s e s , t h e w o r l d o f men 
and t h e m y s t e r y o f t h e D i v i n e . 'Menschen' and 'Nacht' are 
d i r e c t l y opposed ( i t i s no a c c i d e n t t h a t t h e c e n t r a l 
s t a t e m e n t s o f t h e s e t r i a d s , 'ruhen d i e Menschen' and ' d i e 
Nacht kommt' , have t h e same m e t r i c a l p o s i t i o n ) . Rhythm i s 
b o t h o r p h i c and r e v o l u t i o n a r y a c t , b o t h s o o t h i n g t h e 
t i t a n i c and shapeless chaos ( c f . 'Empedokles' I I I , 423-37) 
and p e r f o r m i n g t h e 'Untergang oder Ubergang des V a t e r -
l a n d e s ' ( 4 . 2 8 2 , 2 3 ) • Through t h e s t r o p h i c f o r m d e s t r u c t i o n 
becomes t r a n s i t i o n , and v i o l e n c e l o v e . 
Through 'song' t h e w o r l d o f men i s t h e o l d w o r l d , 
' a u f g e l o s t ' ( c f . 4.282-85), a phase i n t h e r h y t h m o f t h e 
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cosmos. L o s t i n t h e i r w o r l d ( t h e p o s i t i o n o f ' d i e Menschen' 
i n t h e m i d d l e o f t h e t r i a d and p a r a l l e l t h r o u g h 'ruhen' 
w i t h ' d i e S t a d t ' and 1 d e r M a r k t ' , t h e e n c l o s i n g words, 
undermines t h e i r c o n t r o l over t h e i r s p h e r e ) , t h e y are ab-
s o r b e d and comprehended. And t h u s t h e y become, f o r a l l 
t h a t t h e y t h i n k t h e mselves and t h e i r a f f a i r s o f g r e a t 
i m p o r t a n c e , l i k e c h i l d r e n t o whom t h e i r games were 
e v e r y t h i n g and now, t u c k e d up i n bed, s l e e p s o u n d l y . 
The c o n f l i c t i s 'drowned i n sounds o f peace'; t h r o u g h 
t h e g l i d i n g t r a n s i t i o n t h e j u x t a p o s i t i o n i n c h i a s t i c 
a n t i t h e s i s ( ' r u h t d e r g e s c h a f f t i g e M a rkt' / 'das S a i t e n -
s p i e l t o n t ' , v e r b + s u b s t a n t i v e / s u b s t a n t i v e + v e r b ) i s 
s c a r c e l y f e l t , and t h e r e i s no pause a t ' t o n t ' . But t h i s 
a c t o f r e c o n c i l i a t i o n i s a m b i v a l e n t . I t presupposes t h a t 
t h e 'sphere' o f men i s t h e r e a l m o f 'day', normal p e r c e p t -
i o n , n a i v e l i m i t a t i o n , f o r t h i s i s t h e r e a l m t h a t t h e p o e t 
now l e a v e s b e h i n d . Such an a c t presupposes dependence o f 
p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e on t h e p o e t ' s o t h e r n e s s . I t i s , i n d e e d , 
a t once a p r i e s t l y ' o d i profanum v u l g u s e t a r c e o 1 ( H o r a c e , 
Odes, I I I , 1 , 1.1) and a magic key t o t h e d o o r o f p e r c e p t -
i o n ; and so an a c t o f s e l f - e x c l u s i o n . As 'der g e s c h a f f t i g e 
M a r k t ' c l o s e s about and absorbs ' d i e Menschen', so 'das 
S a i t e n s p i e l ' opens a new r e a l m , a second eye; t h e melody 
o f t h e c h i a s t i c a n t i t h e s i s b r o u g h t about by t h e t r i a d i c 
s t r u c t u r e e f f e c t s t h e s p e l l whereby t h e p o e t c r e a t e s t h e 
autonomous space o f t h e poem. H i s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e 
w o r l d o f men, t h e i r r e c o n c i l i a t i o n t o t h e cosmic r h y t h m 
o f t h e W o r l d - S p i r i t , a l s o c a s t s o f f t h e s h a c k l e s o f human 
l i m i t a t i o n , and s e r v e s t o g e n e r a t e t h e i n t e n s i t y o f p o e t i c 
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e x p e r i e n c e . 
The 'day' o f men i s c l a r i t y : i n t e l l e c t , E n l i g h t e n e d 
n o r m a l i t y , i n w h i c h what i s i s what i t i s , known, d i s t i n c t , 
h a r d and f a s t . T h i s h o l d on l i f e ( m a s t e r y over N a t u r e ) i s 
now g r a d u a l l y t o be r e l i n q u i s h e d . As b e f i t s t h e c e n t r a l 
s p h e r e , p e r c e p t i o n i s here h a l f knowledge, h a l f i n t u i t i o n , 
a dreamy s p e c u l a t i o n as t o t h e n a t u r e and o r i g i n o f 
t h i n g s . The ' S a i t e n s p i e l ' i s ' f e r n ' , u n i d e n t i f i a b l e ; i t s 
s o u r c e , 'aus G a r t e n ' , more t h e q u a l i t y o f i t s sound, merg-
i n g w i t h t h e n o c t u r n a l s c e n t s , dew on g r a s s , b i r d s and 
i n s e c t s . I t i s a t f i r s t d i s e m b o d i e d , p u r e sound, and t h e 
f o l l o w i n g ' v i e l e i c h t , daB' renounces knowledge, and governs 
a p r o g r e s s i v e l o o s e n i n g o f t h e m e t r e - s y n t a x r e l a t i o n . 
T h i s r e l a x a t i o n o f f o r m i s a d i s s o l v i n g o f t h e i n t e l l e c t 
w i t h i t s demand f o r c l a r i t y and s t r u c t u r e ; t o i t c o r r e s p o n d s 
t h e g r a d u a l e l i m i n a t i o n o f human cons c i o u s n e s s as 
c o n t r o l l i n g i n s t a n c e . For f i r s t ' d i e Menschen' have g i v e n 
way t o ' e i n Liebendes' ( t h e n e u t e r i s a dreamy i m p r e c i s i o n , 
s o f t e n i n g t h e m a s c u l i n i t y o f p u r p o s e ) , b u t he, d e s p i t e 
t h e b e a u t y o f h i s music, has an o b j e c t i n mind, h i s 
b e l o v e d ; t h e n , however, t o t h e 'einsamer Mann', who con-
t r a s t s g e n t l y b u t d i r e c t l y w i t h ' d i e Menschen'. For h i s 
o b j e c t i s vague, l o s t i n e l e g i a c l o n g i n g , merging ( t h e 
r e p e t i t i o n o f ' f e r n ' , advanced t o t h e emphatic p o i n t o f 
enjambement, i s i n c a n t a t o r y ) w i t h t h e music he 'perhaps' 
p r o d u c e s ; h i s t h o u g h t a d e l i c a t e t h r e a d so f i n e t h a t i t 
passes, w i t h i t s unshed t e a r s , away i n t o t h e e t e r n a l 
p u r i t y o f t h e f o u n t a i n s . T h i s i s w o n d e r f u l l y expressed by 
t h e s l i g h t e s t pause, t h e s e m i - c o l o n ; m o r t a l t h o u g h t i t s e l f 
ends h e r e , and i t s end i s j u s t p e r c e p t i b l e ; i n t h e f l o w i n g 
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'und's, t h e c l i m a x o f t h e d i s s o l v i n g r h y t h m , t h e o b j e c t s 
o f h i s t e a r s ( h i s ' d i s t a n t f r i e n d s ' , h i s ' y o u t h ' ) d i s s o l v e 
i n t o ' d i e Brunnen'. 
Thus 1.10, where t h e end-stopped pentameter ends t h e 
d i s s o l u t i o n o f f o r m , g a i n s f i n a l i t y ; i t c o n c l u d e s a p u r i -
f i c a t i o n . M o r t a l men are n e a r e s t such p u r i t y i n s o r r o w i n g 
t e a r s , f o r t h e n t h e i r h o l d on l i f e , w i l l , i s l i g h t and 
w a v e r i n g . But t h e w a t e r s o f Na t u r e i n t o w h i c h t h e s t r e a m i n g 
r h y t h m passes are unmarred, c l e a r , ' i m m e r q u i l l e n d ' , and 
b e f o r e them even t h e p u r e s t g r i e f seems impure. The 
pen t a m e t e r seems t o demarcate t h e r e a l m o f t h o u g h t i t s e l f ; 
t h e poem, p a s s i n g beyond, i s i n i t i a t e d , open t o t h e D i v i n e . 
The s i x t h c o u p l e t i s i s o l a t e d . W i t h i n t h e c e n t r a l 
t r i a d , w h i c h i t s e l f m e d i a t e s between 'day' and t h e D i v i n e , 
i t m ediates between m o r t a l t h o u g h t and t h e coming o f 
N i g h t , as r h y t h m i c a l l y between t h e d i s s o l v i n g o f f o r m 
complete w i t h 1.10 and t h e f i n a l t r i a d . Thus i s o l a t e d , i t 
i s a moment i n t i m e , t h e moment t h a t precedes t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
The w o r l d i s as a l w a y s , b u t under t h e s i g n o f an impending 
coming, a h i g h e r meaning, so c e r t a i n t h a t t h e meaning o f 
what i s p e r c e i v e d ("Gloken' , 'Wachter') i s suspended, no 
l o n g e r v a l i d . The b e l l s r i n g , t h e watchman c a l l s t h e h o u r , 
b u t t h e r e i s no c o n t e x t f o r t h e s e e v e n t s . For w i t h t h e 
r e s o l u t i o n o f m o r t a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s t h e i n d i v i d u a t e d 
s t r u c t u r e o f human l i f e i n w h i c h t h e y have t h e i r p l a c e 
and s e r v e ( t e l l t h e t i m e ) has f a l l e n away; i s o l a t e d i n 
t h e i r c o u p l e t , each p u r i f i e d f r o m i n c i d e n t a l s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
t h e b e l l s t h r o u g h t h e t a u t o l o g y ' e r t o n e n g e l a u t e t ' , t h e 
watchman t h r o u g h h i s i n t e n t n e s s on t h e h o u r s , each i s a 
pu r e event and t h e r e f o r e , because t h e meaning i s o n l y 
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r e v e a l e d w i t h t h e f u l f i l m e n t o f f o r m , o f t h e pure sphere, 
a s i g n a l . T i l l now t h e r e has been no s u g g e s t i o n o f n i g h t -
f a l l , and t h e f i r s t t e n l i n e s c o u l d s t i l l be a c e l e b r a t i o n 
o f e v e n i n g s t i l l n e s s ; b u t w i t h t h i s c o u p l e t a l l t w e l v e 
l i n e s become d e v o t e d t o t h e one end. Thus ' Z a h l 1 i s t h e 
f i n a l word; t h e i r number i s now, l i k e t h e hours o f day, 
t w e l v e , f i l l e d up. 
Yet t h e c o u p l e t a r i s e s o r g a n i c a l l y o u t o f t h e p r e c e d -
i n g l i n e s . For t h e p u r i t y o f t h e sounds i s a r e s t o r a t i o n 
o f t r u e purpose dependent upon t h e d i s s o l v i n g o f t h o u g h t 
w i t h i t s h o l d upon l i f e . Such purpose i s harmony w i t h 
N a t u r e , when t h e t r a n s i t i o n s i n t h e l i v e s o f men are no 
l o n g e r a d i s t r a c t i n g m u l t i p l i c i t y , b u t a c c o r d spontane-
o u s l y w i t h h e r s , t h e One purpose. The second t r a n s i t i o n 
( 1 1 . 1 2 / 1 3 ) i s t h e symbol o f t h i s accordance. The movement 
of day i n t o n i g h t i s one movement, e x p e r i e n c e d by a l l ; 
t h e m y r i a d concerns o f men f a l l away b e f o r e t h i s s i n g l e , 
u n i f i e d , purpose; b u t t h e b e l l s mark i t , t h e watchman i s 
a t i t s s e r v i c e . The p e r c e p t i o n o f t h i s purpose i s p u r e , 
an ' i n t e l l e k t u a l e Anschauung'. For whereas N a t u r e i s One, 
man i s c h a o t i c s i n g u l a r i t y ; e v e r y c o n s c i o u s n e s s sees t h e 
w o r l d t h r o u g h i t s own eyes, and imposes upon i t i r r e d e e m -
a b l y mundane d e s i r e , n o t l e a s t i n t h e f i g h t o f each 
i n d i v i d u a l f o r s u r v i v a l . The p o e t i c a c t i s t o s t r i p away 
a l l such a c c i d e n c e and l i b e r a t e N a t u r e : t h a t i s , p o e t i c 
p e r c e p t i o n i s a s u r r e n d e r t o N a t u r e ' s p u r p o s e , and, e q u a l l y , 
he who p e r f o r m s t h i s a c t i s by d e f i n i t i o n b o t h poet and 
' P r i e s t e r d e r g b t t l i c h e n N a t u r ' ( H y p e r i o n , I I , 1 0 V l 1 f . ) . 
W i t h t h e word ' Z a h l ' i t i s N a t u r e who pauses, w a i t i n g ; 
a power has been s e t f r e e , i s immanent, b u t n o t y e t h e r e . 
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L i n e s 13-15 are t h e advent. As t h e s i g n a l c a l l s f o r t h t h e 
p 
' S p i r i t o f N a t u r e ' , so i t comes f i r s t as a 'Wehn'. Thus 
t h e ' j e z t auch', t h e g l i d i n g t r a n s i t i o n , i s a g a i n t h e 
v e h i c l e o f a sharp a n t i t h e s i s . B o t h t h e f i r s t two t r i a d s 
ended i n s t a s i s : t h e r e s t i n g m a r k e t , t h e number o f h o u r s . 
Thus t h e second t r i a d c l o s e s t h e w o r l d o f o r d e r . The 
drawn-out onomatopoeic s y l l a b l e 'Wehn' i s a v e r b a l s u b s t a n t -
i v e , t h e f i r s t : movement e n t e r s t h e poem, agency passes 
f r o m t h e p e r c e i v e r t o t h e p e r c e i v e d . 
The t e n s i o n between t h e a s s u r e d , e v e r - g l i d i n g rhythm 
and t h e daemonic coming now i n t e n s i f i e s . I a t l e a s t ex-
p e r i e n c e a f r i s s o n o f f e a r as t h e b r e a t h touches ' d i e 
G i p f e l des H a i n s ' , t o u c h e s , t h e n , t h e h i g h e s t l e a v e s , 
E a r t h ' s most s e n s i t i v e p a r t , n e a r e s t Heaven* For t h i s i s 
a s u p e r n a t u r a l communication, a g l i m p s e i n t o a c l o s e d and 
f o r b i d d e n r e a l m ; t h e grove has been w a i t i n g f o r t h e S p i r i t 
as f o r a l o v e r . The e r o t i c u n d e r c u r r e n t bespeaks a daemonic 
N a t u r e whose a p p a r e n t p a s s i v i t y was a v e i l . The f i n a l 
sphere has gone beyond s u r r e n d e r o f w i l l ; t o p e r c e i v e t h e 
w i l l o f N a t u r e i s t o l o s e one's own power, mastery o v e r 
t h e w o r l d . T h e r e w i t h t h e c o n d i t i o n s o f a dream p r e v a i l , 
where what comes comes, and t h e r e i s no c o n t r o l . The 
p o e t i c p r o c e s s has been a c a l c u l a t e d , w i l l e d , s u r r e n d e r 
o f w i l l f o r t h e sake o f t h i s e x p e r i e n c e . The apparent 
c o n t r o l , t h e ease o f t h e g l i d i n g r h y t h m , i s now r e v e a l e d 
as t h e v e r y means t o t h i s l o s s o f s e l f ; a s e r p e n t i n e en-
chantment . 
I t s ease, t h e f l o w i n g c o n n e c t i o n s , enhanced by echo-
i n g f i g u r e s ('ruhen', 'rauschen', ' f e r n ' , 'kommen'), 
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between and w i t h i n t h e l i n e s , a v o i d i n g emphases, sub-
o r d i n a t e c l a u s e s , e x c l a m a t i o n s and q u e s t i o n s , and i t s calm 
r e g u l a r i t y ( f o u r complementary 'Und'-clauses i n t h e 
pe n t a m e t e r , a l l b u t one s t r o n g t h i r d - f o o t h e x a m e t r i c 
c a e s u r a s , each l i n e w i t h i t s one main v e r b , so t h a t t h e 
s t r o p h e seems t o u n f o l d ) have become a m b i v a l e n t ; no 
l o n g e r , as i n t h e f i r s t t w e l v e l i n e s ( w h i c h by themselves 
would have no i n t e n s i t y ) t h e p l a c i d d e s c r i p t i o n o f a 
scene, b u t t h e i n s t r u m e n t o f an i r r e v o c a b l e e n t r y i n t o 
t h e unknown. 
Thus t h e onset o f N i g h t i s u n c o n t r o l l e d y e t formed, 
r u s h i n g y e t u n h u r r i e d . F i r s t and t h i r d t r i a d a re a n t i -
t h e s e s . As t h e w o r l d o f men ' r e s t s ' , so N i g h t 'comes'; 
'd i e F r e m d l i n g i n u n t e r den Menschen' echoes 'zu ruhen d i e 
Menschen', and t h e t r i p l e 'kommen' i s t h e dynamic response 
t o t h e t h r e e f o l d 'ruhen': t h e r e , e n c l o s i n g , h e r e , open 
f o r m , i m p e l l i n g f o r w a r d ; t o g e t h e r , t h e r h y t h m i c f i g u r e s 
weave an i n c a n t a t i o n about t h e s t r o p h i c sphere. I n 11 . 1 3 - 1 5 
t h e r h y t h m g r a d u a l l y a c c e l e r a t e s , as t h o u g h each phase 
were a l e s s e n e d r e s i s t a n c e t o N i g h t ' s coming — a d i m i n -
i s h i n g s t r u c t u r e (hexameter, p e n t a m e t e r , h e x a m e t e r - h a l f ) 
a c h i e v e d t h r o u g h i n c o m p l e t e sense (1. 1 4 ) and metre ( 1 . 1 5 ) 
and c u l m i n a t i n g i n t h e s e p a r a t e d s u b s t a n t i v i s e d e p i t h e t 
' d i e Schwarmerische', each member o f t h i s r h y t h m i c a l u n i t 
i m p e l s f o r w a r d t o c o m p l e t i o n . So t o o 'kommen' g a i n s i n 
s t r e n g t h , moving, as t h e r h y t h m a c c e l e r a t e s , f i r s t back-
wards t o t h e emphatic p o s i t i o n i n enjambement, t h e n f o r -
ward t o t h e f i n a l p o s i t i o n , t h e l a n g u i d e d r o p p i n g away. 
T h i s q u i c k e n i n g p u l s e j o i n s w i t h an e v e r - i n t e n s i f y i n g 
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p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n , so t h a t w i t h t h e :'<,k o f 'Schwarmerische' 
you can a l m o s t hear t h e s w i s h o f h e r d a r k c l o a k . The end 
i s t h e b r i e f e s t o f s t a t e m e n t s : ' d i e Nacht kommt'. 
The b r e v i t y o f t h e t h r e e m o n o s y l l a b l e s , t h e unadorned 
s i m p l i c i t y o f t h e s t a t e m e n t , i t s p o s i t i o n a t t h e c l i m a x 
o f t h e a c c e l e r a t i n g r h y t h m w i t h t h e d i m i n i s h i n g s t r u c t u r e 
t h a t f i n a l l y s t r i p s away e v e r y t h i n g ' a c c i d e n t a l ' , a l l 
a t t r i b u t e ; t h e dynamic r e p e t i t i o n o f t h e v e r b o f m o t i o n , 
b r e a k i n g t h e l o n g sequence o f l i n e s w i t h t h e i r d e s c r i p t i v e 
f u l l n e s s o f nouns and s i n g l e r e c o u n t i n g v e r b : these f o r c e s 
c o n c e n t r a t e , i s o l a t e , and g i v e g r e a t power t o t h e words 
' d i e Nacht'. She, t h i s s i n g l e s u b s t a n t i v e , becomes t h e 
noumenon, t h e w i l l , b e h i n d a sequence o f p r e c e d i n g phenomena 
whose v e h i c l e i s t h e sequence o f f l o w i n g c o u p l e t s ( a g a i n 
t h e p a r a t a c t i c ' e p i c ' f o r m o f pure p e r c e p t i o n ) . The end-
p o i n t and c l i m a x i s t h u s t h a t moment when darkness f a l l s ; 
t h e s t a r k s i m p l i c i t y i s t h e l i n g u i s t i c image o f an un-
f a t h o m a b l e o t h e r n e s s and w o r d l e s s m y s t e r y . The compression 
o f t h e 'coming' i n t o t h e same l i n e as t h a t o f t h e moon, 
f a r f rom weakening, endows i t , by v i r t u e o f t h e p r e c e d i n g 
r e g u l a r f l o w , w i t h daemonic v i t a l i t y . The s i m p l i c i t y i s 
t h e moment a t w h i c h what has been c o n j u r e d comes, what has 
been sought happens, so t h a t t h e t h r e e words are t h e m a g i c a l 
f o r m u l a , word o f power, o f t h e p r i e s t , and n o t j u s t a 
d e s c r i p t i o n b u t a command; i t i s a l s o t h e i r r e v o c a b i l i t y 
o f t h e s p e l l , t h e moment o f no r e t u r n . I t i s t h e a b s o l u t e -
ness, i n f i n i t y , u n i f o r m i t y , o f d a r k n e s s . 
But t h e s e words are a l s o t h e c l i m a x o f t h e s t r o p h e . The 
l a s t t h r e e l i n e s f a l l back t o r e s t as N i g h t ' s opaque p r e -
sence f i l l s t h e sphere, t h e word ' V o l l ' b e g i n n i n g t h i s 
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f u l f i l m e n t o f f o r m . The p o i e s i s i s o v e r . The r e t u r n t o 
r e s t i s drawn out w i t h p e r f e c t a e s t h e t i c judgement. The 
hexameter ( 1 . 1 5 ) w i t h i t s c l i m a x l e a v e s t h e whole s t r o p h e 
wide open. The f o l l o w i n g pentameter embraces i t w i t h i t s 
a n t i t h e t i c a l u n i t y ( ' V o l l ... j j wenig ... ' ) , and syn-
t a c t i c a l l y t h e s t r o p h e c o u l d end w i t h 'urn u n s 1 . To t h i s 
e x t e n t t h e pentameter hangs back w i t h t h e body o f t h e 
s t r o p h e , so t h a t t h e f i n a l c o u p l e t becomes d e t a c h e d ; t h i s 
g i v e s t o ' G l a n z t ' , i t s o p e n i n g word, t h e d e i c t i c f o r c e o f 
r e v e l a t i o n . N i g h t a t l a s t appears, i s r e v e a l e d . But t h i s 
r e v e l a t i o n i s r e a l l y f u l f i l m e n t : as t h e f i n a l c o u p l e t 
s tands a p a r t f r o m t h e s t r o p h e , so t h e s t r o p h e i t s e l f 
becomes d a r k n e s s , and, i n s e t l i k e diamonds, t h e g l i t t e r i n g , 
i n f i n i t e l y - d i s t a n t s t a r s , w h i c h themselves shed no l i g h t , 
complete t h e e t e r n a l m y s t e r y . Thus l i g h t f u l f i l s t h e 
r e v e l a t i o n o f N i g h t . 
As she comes, however, t h e mood changes. The dynamic 
l i n e a r movement o f t h e s t r o p h e ends w i t h t h e words ' d i e 
Nacht kommt'; t h e g o a l i s reached. Yet t h i s change has 
a l r e a d y begun i n 1.15 i t s e l f , so t h a t i f t h e l a s t f o u r l i n e s 
a r e r e a d as a u n i t , a b a l a n c e d , r o c k i n g r h y t h m emerges, a 
r a l l e n t a n d o whose i n c r e a s i n g w e i g h t f i r s t hems t h e impetus 
o f t h e s t r o p h e , t h e n b e a r s down upon i t l i k e a s h r o u d , and 
so b r i n g s i t t o an end. The f i n a l c o u p l e t , an i s o l a t e d 
and s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t main c l a u s e s h u t away i n i t s s e p a r a b l e 
components ('Glanzt ... h e r a u f ' ) , i s spanned by a s i n g l e 
v e r b ; n o t t i l l t h e d a c t y l s o f t h e p e n t a m e t e r ' s second 
h a l f i s i t s meaning r e l e a s e d . I t t h u s forms an a r c r i s i n g 
t o ' Gebirgeshb'hn' , a t once i t s summit and t h a t o f t h e 
e n t i r e s t r o p h e , w h i c h now s u b s i d e s t o r e s t . y Each h a l f o f 
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th e p e n t a m e t e r d i v i d e s i n t o f e e t t h a t match, t h e f i r s t by-
sound ( ' l i b e r G e j b i r g e - ' ) , t h e second by sound and sense 
( ' t r a u r i g und p r a c h t i g ' ) . Thus t h e two h a l v e s b a l a n c e 
and c o n t r a s t w i t h one a n o t h e r , an e f f e c t i n t e n s i f i e d by 
t h e l o n g s t r e s s e d s y l l a b l e s ( l i b , b i r g , hb'hn, t r a u ) , and by 
th e w e i g h t o f t h e meaning o f 'Gebirgeshohn' as o f sad 
grand e u r . 
L i n e 18 i s t h u s a d o u b l e d i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n o f t h e a n t i -
t h e t i c a l u n i t y o f 1.16; 1.16 t h u s b e g i n s a r h y t h m i c ascent 
which ends w i t h ' h e r a u f , b u t wh i c h i s a l s o a g r a d u a l 
s l o w i n g o f momentum, deepening o f mood, weighing-down o f 
t h e s t r o p h e . T h i s ascent absorbs t h e hexameters ( 1 1 . 1 5 and 
1'7)i w i t h t h e i r open, s e a r c h i n g e nergy, i n t o i t s e l f , and i t 
b r i n g s o u t t h e i r p a r a l l e l i s m ( t h e o p e n i n g w i t h d e l a y e d 
main v e r b s , t h e marked pause a t t h e c a e s u r a , t h e f e m i n i n e 
s u b s t a n t i v i s e d a t t r i b u t e s o f N i g h t o p e n i n g t h e second h a l f 
i n a p p o s i t i o n ) . The f a l s e e n d i n g , 1.16, i s t h u s t h e p i v o t 
o f t h e s t r o p h e . 
The mood t h a t e n t e r s t h e poem i s sorr o w , and i t i s 
t h i s t h a t absorbs t h e daemonic speed o f o n r u s h i n g N i g h t . 
I t i s t h e e l e g i a c f o r m t h a t i s r e s t o r e d ; t h e open c o u p l e t , 
whose u t t e r r e g u l a r i t y was an a s s e r t i o n o f f o r m , r e t u r n s 
t o i t s e l f i n cosmic 'Wechsel des E n t f a l t e n s und V e r s c h l i e B -
ens', b u t i n t h e pr o c e s s has g a i n e d i n f i n i t e l y i n w e i g h t 
and p a t h o s , has, i n d e e d , become ' t r a u r i g und p r a c h t i g ' . 
L i k e d arkness i t c l o s e s about t h e w o r l d o f t h e poem, s e a l i n g 
i t o f f ; and t h e poem becomes a sph e r e , 'Welt i n d e r W e l t ' , 
h e l d i n t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g f o r m , t h e e t e r n a l r i s e and f a l l 
o f t h e b r e a t h o f l i f e . The i n t e n s i t y o f t h e p o e t i c 
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e x p e r i e n c e snaps, and g i v e s way t o l o s s and l o n g i n g . 
The a r t o f t h e s t r o p h e r e s i d e s i n t h i s t e n s i o n . The 
e a s e f u l r h y t h m , g l i d i n g i n i t s f l o w and r e g u l a r i t y , c a l l s 
f o r t h t h e D i v i n e by r e l e a s i n g a daemonic i n t e n s i t y o f ex-
p e r i e n c e . As t h e r i s e and f a l l o f t h e c o u p l e t c r e a t e s t h e 
sphere t h a t draws t h e p o e t i n t o i t s e l f , so t h e p o i e s i s i s 
r e n u n c i a t i o n o f purpose. The w o r l d o f 'men', t h e ' l o v e r ' , 
t h e ' s o l i t a r y man', each i s a weaker 'Bleibendes' ( c f . 
'Empedokles' I I , 6 5 0 - 5 3 ) , and t h u s , as i t i s l e f t b e h i n d , 
a l e s s e n i n g ' H a l t ' ( c f . 1 . 3 2 ) , h o l d on l i f e , a s t a g e i n 
s u r r e n d e r o f s e l f and an e n t r y ever deeper i n t o u n i o n w i t h 
N a t u r e . The purpose o f t h e i n c a n t a t i o n was n o t j u s t t o 
summon N i g h t , b u t t o l u l l t h e w i l l , t h e o r d e r i n g s e l f , and 
so t o c a r r y t h e s e l f s u r e l y , i n e x o r a b l y , i n t o t h e O t h e r , 
t h e Unknown. I n t h i s sense t h e s t r o p h e i s an e x i s t e n t i a l 
s p here. The O b j e c t i s d a r k n e s s , m y s t e r y , a b s o l u t e o t h e r n e s s . 
For i t t o come, as a d i v i n e s p i r i t and numinous w i l l , and 
t h e r e f o r e as a S u b j e c t , t h e S u b j e c t , man, must exchange 
r o l e s w i t h N a t u r e and become p a s s i v e , an o b j e c t : open. T h i s 
i s t h e r e - v o l u t i o n a r y a c t t h a t t u r n s r o u n d t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l , 
E n l i g h t e n e d r e l a t i o n s h i p o f man t o N a t u r e . 
T h i s process i s a s p e l l t h r o u g h i t s i r r e v o c a b i l i t y , 
and i t i s i r r e v o c a b l e because i t i s c a l c u l a t e d . R e l a t i o n -
s h i p i s r e c r e a t e d w i t h i n t h e i d e a l w o r l d , t h e mythopoeic 
i m a g i n a t i o n , and i s an a c t o n l y w i t h i n t h e r a t i o n a l l y -
f o r m u l a t e d , and so c o n t r o l l e d , s t r u c t u r e o f consciousness 
('Hingabe' and 'Eigenmacht'). No doubt t h e c o n t r o l s erves 
t o p r o t e c t t h e p o e t i c s e l f i n i t s s e n s i t i v i t y and v u l n e r a -
b i l i t y f r o m t h e r e a l w o r l d ; n e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e prime 
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purpose i s t o c r e a t e a f i t t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e 
w o r l d , f i t t i n g i n view o f t h e d i v i n e n a t u r e o f t h e i n -
d i v i d u a l . For t h e r o l e p l a y e d by t h e p o e t i c s e l f i n t h i s 
s t r o p h e i s g i g a n t i c , and t h i s t i t a n i s m i s m i t i g a t e d o n l y 
by t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g form i n w h i c h i t i s h e l d and by v i r t u e 
o f w h i c h t h e e x p e r i e n c e i s , even as i t t a k e s p l a c e , o v e r , 
and so a l o s t 1 S e e l i g k e i t ' , b e a u t i f u l , shrouded i n l o n g -
i n g . 
Thus t h e sorrow o f t h e f i n a l l i n e s , i m p l i c i t i n 'wenig 
bekummert' and ' F r e m d l i n g i n ' , e x p l i c i t i n ' t r a u r i g 1 , and 
v/hich absorbs t h e coming o f N i g h t i n 1 . 1 5 , a r i s e s i n e v i t -
a b l y o u t o f t h e p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e , s i n c e i t f u l f i l s p o e t i c 
f o r m , t h e sphere w i t h i n which a l o n e t h a t e x p e r i e n c e can t a k e 
p l a c e . I t s i n t e n s i t y , t h e a r c t h a t i n a s i n g l e l o s s o f 
s e l f s t r e t c h e s f r o m t h e f i r s t l i n e t o ' d i e Nacht kommt', 
must f a l l back i n l o s s and l o n g i n g , f o r t h e s e l f - e n c l o s e d 
sphere i s founded on t h e r e s i g n a t i v e e l e g i a c s i t u a t i o n . 
The n e c e s s i t y o f p o e t i c f o r m i s weighed down w i t h e l e g i a c 
s orrow i n p r o p o r t i o n as t h e p o e t i c e x p e r i e n c e i s i n t e n s e . 
The c o u p l e t r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f , r e c r e a t e d by t h e s t r o p h e 
w i t h i t s a r c ; S u b j e c t and O b j e c t f a l l a p a r t , i n acknowledge-
ment o f t h e i n f i n i t e o t h e r n e s s o f N i g h t . ^ 
The s t r o p h e was o r i g i n a l l y p u b l i s h e d s e p a r a t e l y , w i t h 
t h e t i t l e 'Die Nacht'; i n t h a t f o r m i t i s n o t a s t r o p h e 
b u t a poem. Thereby t h e t r a n s c e n d i n g form i s l o s t , and 
w i t h i t b o t h t h e i n t e n s i t y and t h e i n h e r e n t s o r r o w , w h i c h 
communicates i t s e l f back t o t h e whole; t h e s t r o p h e becomes 
a calm, even b e a u t i f u l , b u t n o t i n s p i r e d , c e l e b r a t i o n o f 
n i g h t . D i d t h i s n o t happen because i t makes t h e poem 
e a s i e r ? many would p r e f e r i t w i t h o u t d e o t h o r daemonic 
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f e e l i n g . But t h e poem i s a s i n g l e i n d i v i s i b l e whole, t h e 
p r o d u c t o f p o e t i c t e c h i q u e . 
By t h e same t o k e n , t h o s e who l i k e t o s y s t e m a t i s e 
H o l d e r l i n ' s p o e t r y — t h e meaning o f ' n i g h t ' t h e n a p p e a r i n g 
w i t h i n a c o h e r e n t c o n t e x t (sum meaning o f t h e poem) such 
as: u n d e r s t a n d i n g and overcoming t h e s t a t e o f w e s t e r n man, 
a c h i e v i n g an a c c e p t a b l e and f r u i t f u l r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
Germany and Greece ( ' d i e e r h o f f t e Wanderung g o t t l i c h e r 
E r f i i l l u n g von Osten nach Westen': I n s e l - A u s g a b e , i i i , 54) 
— must r e c k o n w i t h t h e r e g r e s s i v e v a l u e o f t h e t r a n s c e n d -
7 
i n g f o r m . The poem does i n d e e d seek f o r Day, b u t f a i l s 
t o f i n d i t , and t h i s f a i l u r e a l s o b e l o n g s t o p o e t i c 
t e c h n i q u e . Day l i e s o u t s i d e p o e t r y qua p o e t r y , and t h e 
poem i s t h e p r e s t a b i l i s e d ( e l e g i a c ) d i s c o v e r y t h a t l o n g i n g 
and c o n s o l a t i o n a r e t h e v a l u e s whereby p o e t r y must o r i e n t -
a t e i t s e l f . I t i s t h i s p r e s t a b i l i s e d harmony t h a t t r a n s c e n d s 
t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e , n o t t h e s y s t e m a t i c 
r e l a t i o n s h i p o f N i g h t t o Day, Germany t o Greece. On t h e 
c o n t r a r y : f o r e k n o w l e d g e o f l o n g i n g and c o n s o l a t i o n bestows 
upon t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e i t s autonomy; i t i s 'open' o n l y 
w i t h i n t h e c l o s e d sphere o f da r k n e s s . P r o o f l i e s n o t i n 
a b s t r a c t c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , b u t i n a e s t h e t i c assessment o f 
t h e poem, wh i c h i s i n p r a c t i c e a l o s s o f b e a u t y . My 
argument would n o t a p p l y , were i t o f c o n s t a n t v a l u e . But 
a e s t h e t i c assessment, as opposed t o i n t e l l e c t u a l s y s t e m a t i -
s a t i o n , i s an e n t r y i n t o t h e sphere o f t h e poem, and y i e l d s 
an e x i s t e n t i a l c r i t e r i o n . 
'Wunderbar' ('wondrous', ' s t r a n g e ' ) summarises t h e 
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e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e f i r s t s t r o p h e ; t h e opening o f t h e second-
i s t h u s t h e a b s t r a c t i o n o f t h e f i r s t , and s e a l s i t o f f . 
The i n - s p i r a t i o n o f t h e f i r s t t r i a d i s t h u s l e s s i n t e n s e , 
a l i g h t e r m y s t e r y ; t h e q u i v e r i n g s u p e r n a t u r a l communication 
o f 1 . 1 3 , t h e 'Wehn', has become a memory, ' e r - i n n e r t ' , and 
b r e a t h e d over t h e f i r s t f o u r l i n e s w i t h t h e i r w - a l l i t e r -
Q 
a t i o n . Here i s t h e s e t t i n g - o u t i n search o f Day, o f t h e 
c o u n t e r - p r i n c i p l e w i t h i n a u n i f i e d cosmos. I t i s t h e 
a t t e m p t t o f i n d a c o h e r e n t and c o n v i n c i n g u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
o f and s o l u t i o n t o t h e contemporary s t a t e o f man. I n t h e 
f i r s t t r i a d t h i s cosmic p r i n c i p l e , 'der o b e r s t e G o t t ' , 
absorbs darkness i n t o h i s d u a l i s m . A l r e a d y 'bewegt s i e d i e 
Welt' i s ambiguous, s u g g e s t i n g n o t o n l y N i g h t ' s emotive 
h o l d on 'the w o r l d ' , b u t t h e movement o f t h a t w o r l d t h r o u g h 
t h e phases o f n i g h t and day. Then t h e ' W i l l ' o f 1.5 i s an 
a c t o f ' w i l l ' , g r a p h i c a l l y b r e a k i n g t h r o u g h t h e c o u p l e t -
d i v i s i o n as t h o u g h t h r o u g h N i g h t ' s h o l d on men, and p u t t i n g 
an end t o t h e w - a l l i t e r a t i o n . Her b r e a t h i s b r e a t h e d o u t , 
ex h a u s t e d , her daemonic presence l i e s i n t h e p a s t . 
The t u r n t o t h e 'du' o f t h e second s t r o p h e i s t h u s an 
opening-up o f t h e poem, t h e sphere o f n i g h t , t o w a r d s b o t h 
d a y - l i g h t and t h e addressee, t h e o t h e r . I t i s o f a wonder-
f u l i n t i m a c y and warmth: t h e summer n i g h t i s t h e sphere , 
w i t h i n w h i c h t h e p o e t i c ' I ' speaks t o t h e ' t h o u ' . These 
words are p r o b a b l y a d i r e c t answer t o Heinse — 'der A l t e ' 
( c f . 2 . 5 9 6 , 1 7 ) , 'der Weise' — who c o u l d see no good 
anywhere b u t i n t h e d a z z l i n g sun and i n n o c e n t v i t a l i t y o f 
H e l l a s and 'the b l e s s e d i s l a n d s ' . T h i s 'wisdom' i s now, i n 
H o l d e r l i n ' s r e p l y , i n f i n i t e l y s o f t e n e d , i t s j a g g e d , 
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i n t r a c t a b l e edges smoothed by l o v e . Hence the soothing 
r e p e t i t i o n of ' l i e b - ' , l i n g e r i n g on, c a r e s s i n g , i t s long 
s y l l a b l e , hence the s o f t d - a l l i t e r a t i o n , s p i n n i n g threads 
about the 'du' t h a t take t h e i r warmth (no longer the harsh 
heat of c o n f l i c t i n g ideas) from 'be-sonnen'. The very 
ambivalence of t h i s word i s p o e t i c m i t i g a t i o n of the simple 
d i r e c t n e s s of Heinse's view. 
The t r i a d i c t r a n s i t i o n (11.24 /25) i s thus an act of 
l o v e ; the t h r e e f o l d ' l i e b - ' i s a bridge between both ' I ' 
and 'thou' and Day and Night. 'Tag', which closes the f i r s t 
t r i a d , i s the boundary of the one-sided w o r l d of the 'du' , 
or , i n other words, the 'du' i s drawn beyond i t s world and 
i n t o t h a t of the poet and of harmonious c o n t r a s t ; f o r the 
second t r i a d i s the sphere of n i g h t , and completes the 
cosmic dualism. Thus 'klares Auge' i s t o 'der besonnene Tag' 
as 'das S a i t e n s p i e l 1 t o 'der g e s c h a f f t i g e Markt'; i t opens 
a new realm. That l e f t behind i s warm and passive, enclosed 
by the benevolent w i l l of 'der oberste Gott'. Now the eye 
opens. Agency passes from the d i v i n e t o the human sphere; 
the eye i s c l e a r , and, f r e e d from the c l o y i n g warmth of 
'der besonnene Tag', i t sees, sees beyond the d i v i n e ' w i l l ' . 
But i f human, the eye i s also ' c l e a r ' , f r e e from the l i m i t -
a t i o n of a human possessor; f r e e of a l l q u a l i f i c a t i o n (even 
a r t i c l e s ) , i t i s not subjected t o use, but i t s e l f the 
s u b j e c t : pure seeing, t r a n s c e n d e n t a l , disembodied. This 
c o n t r a s t w i t h the p a s s i v i t y of the f i r s t t r i a d i s b e a u t i -
f u l l y enhanced by the c l e a r , l i q u i d 1 - a l l i t e r a t i o n t o 
which the warm and i n t i m a t e d gives way, and by the round, 
open au-assonance marking and marked by the caesura, and 
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thus opening (Sprachgestus) the round eye. 
Yet the emphasis f a l l s not on 'Auge' but on ' k l a r e s ' , 
and thus 'klares Auge' i s welded i n t o one idea. I t i s the 
cool l i m p i d p o o l , surrounded by warm dry land as the eye 
i s a m y s t i c a l s p i r i t u a l c i r c l e i n the warm p h y s i c a l i t y of 
the human face. Therefore, by a paradox of the k i n d Holder-
l i n loves (compare already 'stand der Strom' i n 'Die 
. q Meinige'), the pool of the eye i s an i s l a n d . Since the 
c i r c l e of the eye c o n t r a s t s w i t h the whole 'sphere' of 'der 
besonnene Tag', the rhythm concentrates about and i s o l a t e s 
'klares Auge'. Night, the i n s c r u t a b l e mystery of the f i r s t 
s trophe, and Day, the harsh and uncompromising, indeed, 
i n s e n s i t i v e and s e l f - i n d u l g e n t , single-mindedness of 
Heinse's view, are mediated: hemispheres of warmth and 
shade, 'Wechsel der Tone 1 w i t h i n the cosmic rhythm, the 
l o v e , of the W o r l d - S p i r i t . 
The warmth of day seeks the cool of n i g h t , and the 
'du' i s drawn beyond i t s e l f ; the 'klares Auge' seeks 'shade 
and 'sleep', and i n so doing goes beyond the ' w i l l ' of the 
'god', looks beyond day and i n t o a new and, i m p l i c i t l y , 
secret realm. The 'Aber' i s the opening of a door to the 
mysteries of the u n i v e r s e ; by sound s u b t l y resuming ' l i e b e -
which then re-emerges i n ' l i e b t ' , i t s e l f echoed i n 'Lust', 
i t begins a l i q u i d l u l l a b y sung by the c o u p l e t , and i n i t i -
ates a r e l a x a t i o n of order; w i l l , now associated w i t h the 
sun, surrenders t o i n c l i n a t i o n : 'zuweilen l i e b t ' , 'ver-
suchet zu Lust', 'eh' es die Noth i s t ' , each clause loosens 
the f i r m , emphatic s t r u c t u r e of ' W i l l ' and ' I s t ' , and as 
' l i e b t ' passes t o the human s u b j e c t , t o 'klares Auge', the 
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'du' i s l i b e r a t e d from e x t e r n a l n e c e s s i t y . 
This l i b e r a t i n g surrender t o 'Liebe' and 'Lust', un-
f a s t e n i n g of the cosmic order, cool l i q u i d l u l l a b y ex-
pressed not j u s t i n the sounds, but i n the r o c k i n g cradle 
of the couplet i n i t s p e r f e c t r i s e and (complementary 
pentameter w i t h a l l i t e r a t i v e p a r a l l e l i s m : ' l i e b t ' / 'Lust', 
'Schatten' / 1 S c h l a f ) f a l l , t o g e t h e r w i t h the opening and 
rounded au-assonance: these are the fo r c e s t h a t change 
context and meaning of ' k l a r e s ' , so t h a t the c l a r i t y i s 
no longer t h a t of the sun and of wisdom ( 1besonnen 1), but 
the cool and l i m p i d pool of the eye. 
The world-order i s b r i e f l y r e l a x e d . But t h i s b r i e f l y , 
t h i s t r a n s g r e s s i o n symbolised i n the t r i a d i c t r a n s i t i o n , 
i s a p o e t i c f i c t i o n . For 'der oberste Gott' i s not r e a l l y , 
l i k e the C h r i s t i a n God, 'monarchisch im Himmel', a despotic 
dispenser of law and punisher of s i n . He i s a product of 
'Mythologie der Vernunft', and t h e r e f o r e q u i t e simply an 
a f f i r m a t i o n of what i s : 'Alles i s t g u t . 1 Thus the s t a t e of 
western man, d i v i n e absence, i s N i g h t , good, d i v i n e ; but 
he who bends the ' w i l l ' of God e q u a l l y performs h i s w i l l , 
enacts the hen diapheron heauto, as long as he can f e e l 
the d i v i n i t y of t h i s a c t . The o n l y c r i t e r i o n i s the beauty 
of experience. 
Thus the t r a n s g r e s s i o n i s j u s t i f i e d by the power of 
'song', or r a t h e r , the a e s t h e t i c completely s u b o r d i n a t i n g 
any r e l i g i o u s moral c r i t e r i o n , i s i t s e l f song. By becoming 
the t r i a d i c t r a n s i t i o n , the b a r r i e r t o experience imposed 
upon men i s transformed i n t o the a l l u r e of a f o r b i d d e n 
realm t h a t now opens, and so i s r e a l l y a means t o heightened 
experience. The a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n , the e x i s t e n t i a l 
f u n c t i o n of the sphere, of p o e t i c form, o v e r r i d e s , y e t 
at the same time e x p l o i t s , t r a d i t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e s of 
r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f i n which human beings and d i v i n i t y ex-
i s t i n u n r e l e n t i n g d i f f e r e n c e . 
The song i s a s p e l l w i t h the form of t r a n s g r e s s i o n , 
b i n d i n g day t o n i g h t ('wie die Rebe ... aus L i c h t und 
Nacht geboren': 'Empedokles' I I I , 371-7*0, soothing the 
'du' i n t o surrender of s e l f . The second t r i a d i s both an 
i n c a n t a t i o n and a hymn t o Night. I t has a strange and 
unique rhythm. There are no end-stopped co u p l e t s , but i n -
stead a s i n g l e onward f l o w marked only by a ge n t l e pause 
r e c u r r i n g a f t e r each l i n e . The r i s e and f a l l of the f i r s t 
couplet gives way, i s absorbed i n t o a u n i f o r m i t y of hexa-
meter and pentameter; the u n r e s t i n g but smooth resumptions 
('Und', 'Oder 1, 'Ja', 'Weil') y i e l d a s i n g l e i n e x o r a b l e 
beat t h a t a t l a s t excludes a l l change. This u n i f o r m i t y of 
rhythm u n i t e s w i t h a deepening darkness: 'Schatten' ( t h e 
long shadows of evening), ' S c h l a f , 'Nacht'; 'klares Auge 1, 
'ein t r e u e r Mann', 'Irrenden', 'Todten', each surrenders 
the v e s t i g e of l i g h t and l i f e h e l d by the l a s t , moving 
from i s o l a t i o n ( e i n ... Mann') t o the ee r i e hold on l i f e of 
the 'Irrenden', and so t o the 'dead', who have i d e n t i t y 
only i n name. The climax, 1.30, i s sheer and u t t e r darkness 
e t e r n a l , unmoving a t t r i b u t e s , a l l t r a n s i t i v e (changing) 
forms ( s u b j e c t and o b j e c t ) gone. 
Here, other than i n the f i r s t strophe, n i g h t i s not f a r 
from death. L i k e t o l l i n g b e l l s or the death-watch i n s e c t , 
the s i n g l e r e c u r r i n g pause i s an image of e t e r n a l darkness, 
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and t i c k s on i n the sheer being of Nigh t : 'Selber aber 
be s t e h t ' ; a rhythmic f i g u r e a n t i c i p a t e d by and f u l f i l l i n g 
the ' l i e b - ' ('Aber') sequence of 11.23-25- Rhythmically 
speaking, the 'Todten' w a i t on the b r i n k of darkness as 
10 
on the edge of Charon's r i v e r ; and the e l i m i n a t i o n of 
a l l t r a n s i t i v e p o t e n t i a l from Night's absolute 'Bestehen' 
i n the f i n a l pentameter i s t h a t of consciousness i t s e l f . 
Add the i n t e n s i f y i n g f o r c e of 'Oder', 'Ja', 'Weil', 
through which the i n d i v i d u a l l i n e gains i n c r e a s i n g i n d e -
pendence ( c u l m i n a t i n g i n the absolute independence of 
1.30), and the cool r i s e and f a l l of the opening couplet 
becomes absorbed i n t o a dark and e t e r n a l Stygian f l u x ; i t 
i s thus the Lethe t h a t loosens a mind preoccupied w i t h 
the easy, s e l f - e v i d e n t forms and shapes of the world of 
'day', and opens, or r a t h e r surrenders, i t to another and 
darker experience. I t has something of a death-wish not 
so f a r from Keats' 'Ode t o a N i g h t i n g a l e ' ( w r i t t e n some 
twenty years l a t e r ) . 
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n w i l l seem le s s extreme w i t h i n the 
context of the strophe as a whole, f o r the sphere of 
e t e r n a l darkness i s i t s e l f r e l a t i v i s e d ; t h i s was not the 
case i n the f i r s t strophe, where Night's autonomy depended 
upon the absolute autonomy of the strophe w i t h i n the t r a n s -
cending poem. Here she no longer f i l l s , but appears w i t h i n , 
the strophe, w i t h i n the p e r s p e c t i v e of 'der oberste Gott'. 
I n the f i n a l t r i a d the rhythm becomes 'das stromende Wort', 
d i s s o l v i n g the e t e r n a l pulse of darkness i n an e v e r - s w i f t e r 
stream of words which f i n a l l y pours i n disordered connection 
over the l a s t hexameter before f a l l i n g back t o r e s t ; and 
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t h i s d i s s o l u t i o n i s prepared f o r by the 'Halt' of the 
cosmic p e r s p e c t i v e . The power of Night i s a c c o r d i n g l y 
diminished, her f a s c i n a t i o n a suggestion. 
The f i n a l word i s 'Nacht'. This seals o f f the strophe, 
which i s t h e r e w i t h the sphere of darkness. But gust as 
'Wunderbar' was the a b s t r a c t i o n , the memory, of her i n -
s p i r a t i o n , so too 'Nacht' i s the 'Er-innerung' of the 
f i r s t strophe. Time has moved on; the s i t u a t i o n i s no 
longer n i g h t - f a l l ('coming'), but the dead of n i g h t , and 
t h e r e f o r e so much the nearer d a y l i g h t . She must now 'grant' 
'einiges H a l t b a r e ' , and t h i s , p a r a d o x i c a l l y enough, i s 'das 
stromen.de Wort'. For both the cosmic p e r s p e c t i v e ( t h e dual 
hemispheres of the f i r s t two t r i a d s ) and the dionysiac i n -
t o x i c a t i o n of the f i n a l t r i a d are an i n s i s t e n c e on human 
consciousness w i t h i n , and so r e l a t i v i s i n g , Night. The 
f o r m - r e s t o r i n g f u n c t i o n of the l a s t l i n e gives t o 'Ge-
d a c h t n i s ' a r h y t h m i c a l meaning beyond the prospective 
systematic value (memory of Greece); both 'Gedachtnis' and 
'wachend' suggest what has been achieved: 'Denken', con-
sciousness, ( p a r t i a l ) l i b e r a t i o n from the immediacy and 
overwhelming presence of the f i r s t strophe. As 'Nacht' 
closes, envelops, the strophe, the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere, so 
the p o e t i c s i t u a t i o n i s existence, the s h a f t of l i g h t 
(consciousness) w i t h i n her. 
The act of l i b e r a t i o n i s t h e r e f o r e i n v e r t e d , r e t r o -
g r e s s i v e . While the coherent search f o r day i s advanced 
('Gedachtnis' a n t i c i p a t i n g the journey t o Greece), what 
matters a e s t h e t i c a l l y i s the t e n s i o n thereby created 
between f i r s t and second strophes. The 'einiges Haltbare' 
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of 11.51-35 r e f l e c t s the gradual u n p r i s i n g of the 'hold' 
of Night upon the s o u l . I t i s the weakening of her s p e l l , 
which was none other than the poet's own s p e l l , c o n s i s t i n g 
i n surrender of s e l f . I n t h i s the second strophe i s a 
memory of the f i r s t : 'der besonnene Tag' remembers rhythm-
i c a l l y 'der g e s c h a f f t i g e Markt'; 'Aber ... k l a r e s Auge' 
remembers 'Aber das S a i t e n s p i e l ' ; and the e n t r y i n t o dark-
ness i s again a l o s s of s e l f , passing from ' l i e b t ' ( c f . 
'e i n Liebendes'), through 'ein t r e u e r Mann' ('ein einsamer 
Mann'), i n t o the depths of n i g h t . But then f o l l o w s the ex-
h i l a r a t i n g act of l i b e r a t i o n ; her h o l d i s broken, and the 
f u l f i l m e n t of form i s not 'Nacht', but 'wachend ... b e i 
11 
Nacht' . I t i s the beginning of a long-drav/n-out ' Zuriik-
schreken' from the D i v i n e . The dionysiac i n s p i r a t i o n now 
seems ambivalent; tantamount almost t o the l i g h t of Reason. 
The t h i r d strophe enacts the l i b e r a t i o n foreshadowed 
i n the second (compare and c o n t r a s t the f i r s t t h r e e strophes 
of 'Der Wanderer'). The f i r s t two t r i a d s are e n t i r e l y de-
voted t o achieving the opening impact of the t h i r d : 'Drum 
an den Isthmos komm!' 
Thus the f i r s t t r i a d i s f i l l e d w i t h a r e s t l e s s d i s -
c ontent, an.urge t o be o f f . Poetic form, the c o u p l e t , now 
represents a no longer t o l e r a b l e 'hold' upon the 'Muth' 
(Greek thumos; but perhaps also w i t h something of the o r i g -
i n a l f o r c e : 'mood', f e e l i n g , d e s i r e ) , a 'Hindernis' t h a t 
now breaks down. 'Mocht' es hindern' sweeps over the 
c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n ; 'Aufzubrechen' i s a 'depart'-ing t h a t 
'breaks open' the form y e t more r a d i c a l l y . But the 
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l i b e r a t i n g and l i b e r a t e d exclamation 'So komm!' i s at once 
hemmed i n again, the longer and i n d i r e c t purpose-clauses 
h o l d i n g down the 'open' and d i r e c t c r y ; *daB w i r das Offene 
schauen' i s a mere wish t h a t , e nclosing the t r i a d , r e a s s e r t s 
„ 12 form. 
The sphere of the t r i a d i s the s h e l l of containment 
('Hulse', VSchaale'), and 'So komm!' the burgeoning seed 
of impulse, seeking the l i g h t of day (these images are not 
intended as s t y l i s t i c embellishments; H o l d e r l i n ' s concept-
i o n of form i s founded upon the organic source, Nature). 
The second t r i a d redoubles the 'Streben' of the f i r s t ; the 
t r i a d s have become i m p r i s o n i n g bars t h a t now serve on l y t o 
r e v i t a l i s e the d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o break through ( t h e storming 
of the B a s t i l l e was a symbol of r e v o l u t i o n f o r the i n c a r c e r -
ated students a t Tubingen).'Fest b l e i b t Eins' i s a pause 
acknowledging the experience of r e s t r a i n t ( t h e p o s i t i o n of 
'Fest' hardens the f u n c t i o n of the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n ) i n 
11.41-42. But the words cannot be read s l o w l y ; the would-
be spondaic and law-abiding rhythm i s caught up by the 
minimal pause ('es s e i ' ) at the caesura, h u r r y i n g the r e -
l u c t a n t spondees on t o the d a c t y l i c release of the f i f t h 
f o o t ('oder e s ' ) ; 'gehe' leaves the hexameter wide 'open' 
( i t pauses as i t 'goes', 'Bis i n d i e ' p i c k s up the d a c t y l i c 
r e l e a s e , which a c c e lerates through the pentameter's r e g u l a r 
d a c t y l s , and i n 'All e n gemein, doch jeglichem auch j ' I s t 
i , 
eignes be-' the Maas' i n t e g r a l t o the pentameter, the 
stressed pause at caesura and l i n e - e n d i n g ('-nacht', 'Maas'), 
f a l l s away, and the d o w n h i l l rhythm sweeps aside a l l ob-
s t r u c t i o n . Nowhere i s the by now i n s t i n c t i v e sense of form 
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as i m p r i s o n i n g r e s t r a i n t , and so as s e l f - g e n e r a t i n g r e -
v o l u t i o n a r y a c t , more apparent, f o r the rhythmic 'Fesseln' 
of l.kk are the words 'Nacht' and 'Maas'. The p o e t i c pro-
cess has been both an u n p r i s i n g of Night's hold upon the 
s o u l , and the d i m i n i s h i n g autonomy of the s t r o p h i c form. 
At the b a r r i e r of the caesura ('auch j ' ) the rush i s 
checked, and 1.46 pauses f o r b r e a t h . But the break-through 
i s achieved; the pause at 'kann', which i s not t r i a d i c , 
leaves the strophe as open as was i t s f i r s t c ouplet. I t 
has become the sphere of freedom. Thus the exclamation 
'Drum!' echoes 'Komm!' i n sense and sound, but moves back 
t o the emphatic opening p o s i t i o n : i t proclaims the new 
realm. The l a s t r e s t r a i n t , the j u s t i f i c a t i o n ('und spotten 
... e r g r e i f t ' ) t h a t f o l l o w s w i t h i t s t r i a d i c b a r r i e r , i s 
the mere echo of the f i r s t t r i a d i c r e s t r a i n t ( ' daB ... so 
we i t es auch i s t ' ) , and gives way as 'Drum!' and 'Komm!', 
t h e i r m e t r i c a l p o s i t i o n s r e t a i n e d , u n i t e : 'Drum an den 
Isthmos komm!' With these words the s h e l l cracks, the 
b a r r i e r s d i s s o l v e . 
But t h i s break-through t o a 1neue Welt' i s also an act 
of naming. I t i s the word 'Isthmos' w i t h which the ex-
clamations u n i t e , and the Greek proper noun expresses a 
sheer freedom which reverberates back through the strophe 
t o 'verbergen das Herz'; through a l l three strophes as the 
d i v i n e r e a l i t y they have sought: the revealed Nature of 
Greece. With t h i s name the poet exposes h i s h e a r t , h i s 
t r u e s t purpose. 
'Isthmos' i s the word of release. The hexameter pro-
claims an i n f i n i t e expanse: ' d o r t h i n , wo das offene Meer 
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rauscht'. Read thus by i t s e l f , i t i s the t r u e 'epic 
15 
hexameter': 
Schwindelnd t r a g t er d i c h f o r t auf r a s t l o s strb'menden 
Wogen, 
H i n t e r d i r s i e h s t du, du s i e h s t vor d i r nur Himmel 
und Meer. 
Echoing 'das Offene' (1.41, i n the same m e t r i c a l p o s i t i o n ) , 
i t symbolises the j o y of a freedom at long l a s t a t t a i n e d : 
the f i r s t l i n e of the v i s i o n of Greece i s f r e e from a l l 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n or l i m i t a t i o n , and the v i s i o n i t s e l f i s a 
l i b e r a t i o n , an 'open'-ing of the poet's h e a r t . As the names 
f l o o d f o r t h , the poet i s c a r r i e d away on an 'open sea'; 
stressed and unstressed s y l l a b l e s have become i t s s w e l l -
i n g and s i n k i n g surface. 
The image of l i b e r a t i o n i s the r i v e r (compare the 
second and f i f t h strophes of 'Der Rhein'); beginning as 
'das stromende Wort' of the second strophe, i t rears up 
once, t w i c e , against the b a r r i e r s of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e 
before crashing down i n the open hexameter of 1.^9- The 
ro a r of the waters can be heard i n 'Drum!', r e i n f o r c e d by 
'Komm!'. But I t h i n k t h a t the ' s p i r i t ' of the strophe i s 
also a great wave, and 'Drum!' the r o a r as i t crashes on 
the beach. For the sense of release i s c a t h a r t i c , p u r i f y -
i n g , the poet speaking h i s 'heart' w i t h a s l i g h t suggestion 
(38-39, ^7) of a po s s i b l e enemy, whose c o n s t r i c t i n g envy 
reappears i n the very l a s t l i n e of the poem. Hb'lderlin had 
i n 1801 never seen the sea, and f o r the land-locked 
Swabian w i t h so strong a sense of imprisonment and 
' l i v i n g - d e a t h ' i t must have s t i r r e d the i m a g i n a t i o n as a 
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supreme symbol of freedom and p u r i t y . 
These images, so close i n emotive power, merge w i t h o u t 
d i f f i c u l t y . The f i n a l t r i a d i s r h y t h m i c a l l y a breaking 
wave, a surge c a r r y i n g the poet i n t o a v i s i o n a r y realm 
w i t h names of i n t o x i c a t i n g mystique. I t i s a dionysiac loss 
of s e l f , a 'Rausch' ( t h e meaning i s undercurrent i n the 
'Rauschen' of 11.49, 53) whose wave c a r r i e s h i t h e r and 
t h i t h e r , unchecked. But the very l i b e r a t i o n i s a gradual 
slowing and l o s s of impetus, l i k e the wave exhausting i t -
s e l f and surrendering i t s l i f e . The i n f i n i t e 'open' ex-
panse of the hexameter becomes the mountains w i t h t h e i r 
freedom of v i s i o n ; then the verse passes 'Unter die 
F i c h t e n ' , the dynamic 1 d o r t ' r e t r e a t i n g w i t h the eye l o s t 
under the dark ever-green, then f a l l i n g away as the dark-
p u r p l e s e n s u a l i t y of 'Trauben 1 h a l t s the f l o w ; then the 
15 
d i r e c t i o n changes ('von wo'), and i n the penultimate 
l i n e a l l sense of motion has gone, and the v i s i o n i s 'drun-
t e n ' , l o s t i n the magical 'Rauschen' of the names: 'Thebe', 
'Ismenos', 'Kadmos'. 
This s t a s i s i s r e f l e c t e d i n the s y n t a c t i c a l independ-
ence of the l i n e . 'Rauschen' i s not j u s t the pleasant 
sound of water. The names, absorbing and overwhelming the 
w i l l t h a t released them, have acquired a seductive v i t a l -
i t y , the di o n y s i a c power of the v i n e , l a t e n t ('drunten'), 
sensed i n dreams, not known by the waking mind. 'Rauschen1 
i s the presence of the ' S p i r i t ' , b r e a t h , of Nature, the 
same whose 'Wehn' rushed up i n 'die Schwarmerische'; the 
sound, whether of water or of wind ('Empedokles' I , 396), 
i s the expression of a personal w i l l , a 'rush'-ing 
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('hastening') yet i n s c r u t a b l e , (by our terms) purpose-
less purpose. The words 'im Lande des Kadmos' describe the 
c i r c l e , realm, of a dream, a surrender t h a t c a l l s f o r t h 
l i v i n g Nature. The s y n t a c t i c a l autonomy of 1.55 i s the 
f i n a l l i b e r a t i o n of Nature from human w i l l : here, the poet 
pe r c e i v e s , Nature i s and a c t s . 
The ending ' ... im Lande des Kadmos,/ Dorther kommt 
und zuruk deutet der kommende Gott' i s t o be found only 
i n the t e x t of the Homburg f o l i o . E n t i t l e d 'Brod und Wein', 
t h i s i s i n most e d i t i o n s the a u t h o r i s e d v e r s i o n , although 
i t i s u n c e r t a i n when the f a i r copy was made. The f i r s t 
( e x t a n t ) complete v e r s i o n appears i n the same manuscript 
as and a f t e r a f a i r copy of 'Heimkunft', and has t h e r e f o r e 
16 
been assigned t o the summer of 1801. I t i s s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
the same as t h a t of the l a t e r F o l i o h e f t , but shows evidence 
of t h r e e stages of work on c r u c i a l passages, i n c l u d i n g the 
ending t o the t h i r d strophe. I n the f i r s t complete v e r s i o n 
t h i s r a n : 'Thebe drunten und Ismenos rauscht und d i e 
Quelle der D i r c e , / Dort i s t das Sehnen, o d o r t schauen 
zu Gottern w i r a u f (FHA 6.214, 6-9). Then * zu Gb'ttern' 
i s emended f i r s t t o ' zum L i c h t e ' , then t o 1 z u f r i e d e n ' . 
Thus the reference t o C h r i s t at the p a r a l l e l end of 
the s i x t h strophe predates t h i s t o Dionysus ('der kommende 
G o t t ' ) , whereas i t i s Dionysus, not Dionysus-Christ, 
whose descent i n t o the underworld ends the f i r s t complete 
v e r s i o n : 'Aber indessen koramt, a l s Freudenbote, des Weines/ 
G o t t l i c h g e s a n d t e r Geist unter die Schatten herab 1 (FHA 6. 
221, 52, 34). Not, then, t i l l the f a i r copy of the F o l i o -
h e f t does the f a m i l i a r t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e emerge i n which 
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the t h i r d strophe ends w i t h Dionysus, the s i x t h w i t h C h r i s t , 
the n i n t h w i t h Christ-Dionysus. This s t r u c t u r e , besides 
p r o v i d i n g a coherent framework of ideas, i s of d e c i s i v e im-
portance f o r the formal p r i n c i p l e of the poem. Each t r i a d 
of strophes i s now sealed o f f by the D i v i n e . Here, 'Gott' 
i s the f i n a l word of the realm of Night. 
A l l t h a t remains of H o l d e r l i n ' s work on the poem before 
t h i s f i r s t complete v e r s i o n i s a rough o u t l i n e (FHA 6. 204-
08) reaching as f a r as 1.81 of the complete poem and prob-
ably w r i t t e n i n the summer of 1800, so t h a t a whole year's 
g e s t a t i o n may l i e between. This o u t l i n e has no d e f i n i t e 
goal nor conception of the D i v i n e ; i t moves i n the same 
mood as the other long poems of t h a t p e r i o d , 'Der A r c h i -
pelagus' and 'Menons Klagen um Diotima'. 'Menons Klagen ... 
i n which the s t r o p h i c form i s j u s t e v o l v i n g , i s a second 
v e r s i o n of 'Eiegie', the lament f o r Susette Gontard; the 
longest and most s t r i k i n g d e v i a t i o n i s the v i s i o n of the 
r e s u r r e c t i o n of the dead, the Greeks, i n the s i x t h strophe. 
That i s also the goal i n the f i r s t o u t l i n e of 'Brod und 
Wein': 'Darum r i e f i c h d i c h her, denn deine Todten, du 
ed l e L r ] A l t e r ! v/ie lange schon ruhn sie i n g o t t l i c h e r 
Nacht ... ' (FHA 6. 207, 9-16). 
The poet descends i n t o the Underworld and summons the 
shades of the dead. This act n a t u r a l l y i m p l i e s the mystic-
a l power of p o e t i c language: 'Darum r i e f i c h d i c h her, 
denn ... deine Todten ... ruhn ... , b i s ... das Wort und 
[ d i e ] That der Geist' ( i n 'Menons Klagen ... ' i t r e -
quires 'eines Wunders Gewalt'). I t r e c a l l s both Orpheus 
and C h r i s t . Orpheus, whose l y r e . charmed Nature, l o s t 
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Eurydice, h i s beloved, and lamented f o r her i n song 
( V i r g i l , Georgics, 4, ^53-66); he too descended i n t o 
the Underworld, where Cerberus, the Eumenides, and the 
other g r i s l y i n h a b i t a n t s y i e l d e d , entranced by h i s music. 
C h r i s t d i e d and rose again, t a k i n g possession of the 'keys 
of h e l l and death' ( R e v e l a t i o n 1. 18). The h a l f - f o r m u l -
ated question of the o u t l i n e — ' i s t s noch immer die 
Z e i t und die Stunde der Z e i t n i c h t ? ' (FHA 6. 207, 36-38) 
— echoes several b i b l i c a l passages (e.g. Mark /\3 • 3 2 f . ) , 
but also belongs w i t h i n the context of the orphic ' Er-
neuerung der Sprache', through which language regains i t s 
o r i g i n a l , l i v i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p t o Nature, and so i t s proper 
magical power. Hence the i n s i s t e n c e on 'Maas' i n the 
l a t e r v ersions ( 1 1 . 4 3 - ^ ) : i s the ima g i n a t i v e r e t u r n t o 
a dead Greece the r i g h t way f o r the poet t o t u r n Germany 
i n t o 'Vaterland'? might not the means supplant the end? 
As i n 'Menons Klagen ... ', the v i s i o n of the o u t l i n e 
b r i n g s l i g h t i n t o darkness: 'Thebe, drunten und Ismenos 
rauscht und di e Quelle der D i r c e / Glanzt' (FHA 6. 207, 63-
65); 'rauscht der lebendige Strom,/ Wenn es drunten er-
tb'nt, und i h r e Schaze die Nacht z o l l t , / Und aus Bachen 
herauf g l a n z t das begrabene Gold' ('Menons Klagen ... ', 
11.80-82). And already here t h i s passage represents the 
break-through t o the Greek 'day', and i s heralded by the 
'rushing' of the sea. Here i s the connection w i t h 'Der 
Archipelagus', also an imaginative descent i n t o the Under-
wor l d , an act of 'Erinnerung' t o b r i n g about 'Vaterland': 
'Hin nach Hellas schaue das Volk, und weinend und dankend/ 
Sa n f t i g e s i c h i n Erinnerungen der s t o l z e Triumphtag!' For 
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beside the a t r o p h i c form 'Der Archipelagus' i s , l i k e 
' E l e g i e 1 , formless, i t s endless hexameters express i t s 
' s p i r i t ' , namely, the 'Meergott', the c a t h a r t i c and p u r i -
f y i n g answer t o the narrow and l i m i t e d n o t - y e t - ' V a t e r l a n d ' 
'Deutschland': the i n f i n i t e expanse of the sea. 
I n so f a r as the theme of the o u t l i n e i s Greek l i g h t 
e n t e r i n g western darkness, Dionysus does not yet have a 
pre-eminent r o l e ; andsince i t s heading 'Der Weingott' may 
have been added afterwards ( c f . EHA 6 . 2 3 M , i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t the r o l e grew w i t h the poem. Lines 31-36 are not yet 
conceived, Dionysus enters the poem w i t h the 'stream' of 
a l l u s i o n s (from Sophocles' Antigone and E u r i p i d e s ' 
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Bacchae ) beginning i n 1.51 w i t h 'die Hohe Citharons'. ' 
The i n s p i r a t i o n of the v i s i o n of the Greece comes f i r s t , 
and then f i n d s a n a t u r a l concrete form by f o l l o w i n g the 
haunts of the god. I f so, then the t i t l e 'Der Weingott' 
i s added as a discovered formal p r i n c i p l e ; f o r the o u t l i n e 
i t s e l f seems t o d i s i n t e g r a t e i n t o the f a m i l i a r problem, 
r e l a t i o n s h i p of v i s i o n t o r e a l i t y , of means t o end ( t h e 
i n i t i a t i o n of 1 V a t e r l a n d ' ) . I t s l a s t words are 'dann aber 
i n Wahrheit' (FHA 6.208, 6 0 f . ) . I t i s the same p o i n t of 
i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y as t h a t reached i n 'Der Gang aufs Land'; 
f o r ' i n r e a l i t y ' they do not 'come', only i n the poem. 
Western man 'wandelt i n Nacht, wohnt wie im Orkus'. 
The poet descends i n t o the Underworld. Yet he too dwells 
i n 'das schaurige Reich' ('Elegie', 1.20). The thr e e 
m o t i f s belong t o g e t h e r : — 
'Elegie' imposes c o n t r o l over formless g r i e f through 
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the memory of Diotima ( c f . already, i n 'Gotter wandelten 
e i n s t ... ', 'es wandelt das B i l d / Meiner Heldin mit m i r ' ) 
t h i s i s the l i g h t t h a t enters the darkness of ' l i v i n g -
death' : 'Tag der Liebe! scheinest du auch den Todten, du 
goldner!' (1.23). Memory i s the equivalent t o Orpheus' 
venture t o rescue Eurydice, and poetry i s the 'ni g h t ' 
(11 .15,24) of the s o u l , but can also achieve a redeeming 
v i s i o n : 'himmlischen Gliiks' (1.27). 
Unmistakably the changes i n 'Menons Klagen ... ' 
p o i n t away from Diotima. That the poet 'dares t o name' 
(2.561, 33) the beloved i s r e a l l y a sign of t h i s , as i s 
the p r e s t a b i l i s e d r e s o l u t i o n ( c f . Insel-Ausgabe, i i i , 47); 
the replacement, d i m i n i s h i n g the concreteness of memory, o 
'Tag' by ' L i c h t ' ('der L i e b e ' ) ; the i d e a l of community; 
the 'so lange' r e s t r i c t i n g the emotional ' B l e i b e t ' at the 
end. For such reasons the poem i s less moving than 'Elegie 
and i s important above a l l as a t r a n s i t i o n . For the im-
p o s i t i o n of form, i n i t s conscious a r t i s t r y another s i g n 
of detachment, goes beyond c o n t r o l over g r i e f ; i t r e f l e c t s 
the i n i t i a t i o n of a p o s i t i v e f u n c t i o n f o r elegy. 
A d m i t t e d l y t h e r e i s l i t t l e s i g n of such p o t e n t i a l i n 
'Menons Klagen ... ', only the v i s i o n of r e s u r r e c t i o n 
p o i n t i n g forward. Nevertheless, the s t r o p h i c form i s 
e v o l v i n g f o r the f u t u r e . The poet no longer seeks h i s 
Eurydice (compare 'Elegie', 11.1-2, w i t h 'Der A r c h i -
pelagus', 11.200-05). The f u l l but ambivalent s i g n i f i c a n c e 
of the analogous r o l e s of Orpheus and C h r i s t emerges: 
each i s not j u s t a f i g u r e of l o v e , but of a love t h a t 
conquered death. 
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The o r d e r i n g of the formless elegiac couplet i n t o the 
s t r o p h i c microcosm r e f l e c t s acceptance of the elegiac 
s i t u a t i o n , of n i g h t , as the c o n d i t i o n of the p o e t i c ex-
perience. Darkness i s l o s t l o v e , but i s also the s t a t e of 
western man, e x e m p l i f i e d by the crime against the l o v e r s 
committed i n F r a n k f u r t , a t y p i c a l t r a n s g r e s s i o n against 
Nature, by the ' s p i r i t of envy'. I t i s 'the u n f o r g i v a b l e 
s i n ' (Das U n v e r z e i h l i c h e ' ) , and for g i v e n e s s i s a C h r i s t -
l i k e a c t , but p o s s i b l e only w i t h i n the s e l f - e n c l o s e d 
sphere of the poem. Thus the s t r o p h i c form i s founded 
upon the absolute r e j e c t i o n of contemporary s o c i e t y as 
darkness and as bearing i m p l i c i t g u i l t f o r the darkness 
of the poet's own s o u l . 
The poem i n the form of a succession of strophes 
undertakes, ' s t r i v e s ' , t o break down the s e l f - e n c l o s u r e 
of the poet's world. But i t i s a c i r c u l a r process, always 
presupposing and so c r e a t i n g i n advance the n e g a t i v i t y 
i t negates. Such c i r c u l a r i t y shows an absence of r e a l 
w i l l t o break down the s e l f - e n c l o s e d sphere; the impossib-
i l i t y of l i b e r a t i o n i s i m p l i c i t i n the i n i t i a l i d e n t i f i c -
a t i o n of p o e t r y w i t h c a p t i v i t y , and so precedes the 
search. The act of s e l f - e n c l o s u r e i s u l t i m a t e l y v o l u n t a r y ; 
i t serves the poet's w i l l . 
The p o e t i c process always presupposes i t s e l f : the poem 
presupposes i t s e l f i n m i n i a t u r e , i n the microcosmic form 
of the strophe from which i t seeks l i b e r a t i o n . This 
'Streben' i s i n the o u t l i n e the v i s i o n a r y Journey t o Greece, 
b r i n g i n g l i g h t i n t o darkness; but i t also undermines 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o r e a l i t y , since the e l e g i a c s i t u a t i o n i s 
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(not overcome, but) accepted and r e c r e a t e d f o r the sake 
of the descent t o the 'dead 1, the beauty of memory. I t 
i s a wish t o cast o f f the shackles of r e a l i t y i t s e l f , and 
u n f e t t e r the i m a g i n a t i o n . But the s t r o p h i c form thus be-
coming the sense of enclosure and h o l d of r e a l i t y upon 
the s o u l , p o e t i c form as a whole i s un s t a b l e ; the concrete 
bounds of experience g r a d u a l l y d i s i n t e g r a t e i n t o the form-
lessness of the v i s i o n , and l i b e r a t i o n i t s e l f , the 'open 
sea', i s i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y , i t s content the shadowy product 
of a descent t o the shades. 
This i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y and formlessness must p e r s i s t as 
long as the poem continues t o s t r u g g l e against i t s own 
premise, the el e g i a c s i t u a t i o n ; as long as i t s purpose 
i s cast forward onto the v i s i o n of day, onto 'das Offene', 
the d e f e c t of the v i s i o n w i l l remain t o mar- the harmony 
of the p o e t i c microcosm. An autonomy of the poem t o match 
t h a t of the strophe i s only p o s s i b l e i f the search f o r 
l i b e r a t i o n , the 'open' form, i s i t s e l f enclosed, and thus 
reproduces the autonomy of the strophe. Then the poem w i l l 
no longer f a i l , f o r t o f a i l i n what i s no longer attempted 
i s no f a i l u r e . 
Bread and wine are concrete, 'Bleibendes', 'Hal t ' . I n 
the o u t l i n e there i s no bread. Dionysus, wine, i s already 
present, but scarcely as a governing p r i n c i p l e ; i n the 
f l o o d of names, of i n s p i r a t i o n , perhaps, and w i t h the 
emerging rhythmic f i g u r e of the r i v e r ( f o r the a s s o c i a t i o n 
of Dionysus w i t h streaming f l o w , of wine, water and m i l k , 
c f . E u r i p i d e s ' Bacchae, 703 -11 ) , the god receives h i s 
s p e c i a l p a r t . The concrete r e a l i t y of wine now seals o f f 
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what i s becoming the f i r s t s t r o p h i c t r i a d . But the end 
of the t h i r d strophe s t i l l f lows unhindered i n t o the 
f o u r t h , since the merely e x t e r n a l f a c t of s t r o p h i c d i v i s -
i o n i s not yet p o e t i c form. Thus the f i r s t v e r s i o n s t i l l 
runs i n formless enumeration — 'Thebe drunten und 
Ismenos ... und die Quelle der Dirce' (FHA 6.214. 6) — 
and the next l i n e , concluding the strophe ('Dort i s t das 
Sehnen, o d o r t schauen zu Gottern w i r a u f ) , suggests 
the Olympic pantheon as a vague whole not n e c e s s a r i l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d from 'der oberste Gott' (who can h i m s e l f 
q u i t e l i t e r a l l y be 'Vater A e t h e r ' ) . That leaves the poem 
w i t h the s t r a g g l i n g l i n e a r form of a 'Streben' 'zu 
Gottern'; w i t h the weight s t i l l upon the v i s i o n , the 
d i v i n e r e a l i t y proves t o be mere c o n s o l a t i o n , 'mensch-
l i c h e Freude' ( c f . 1 .133 ) . 
At a s t r o k e , the minimal changes of the Homburg f o l i o 
impose the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e (Dionysus, C h r i s t , Dionysus-
C h r i s t ) upon the poem. The weight swings away from what 
was the goal — the 'coming' of l i g h t i n t o darkness — 
and becomes d i s t r i b u t e d throughout the process, the means 
the t o t a l i t y of the poem. As the bars of p o e t i c form s l i d 
back i n t o p lace, so the search f o r l i b e r a t i o n i s f r e e d 
from purpose. 
Thus the d i m i n i s h i n g h o l d of r e a l i t y , of the e l e g i a c 
s i t u a t i o n , upon the soul t u r n s i n t o a p o s i t i v e value: the 
r e g r e s s i v e c r e a t i o n of the 'sphere' of memory. Poetic 
purpose ceases t o be the d e f i c i e n t i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y of a 
v i s i o n , and.becomes the l o s t but r e a l r e l a t i o n s h i p ex-
perienced i n the autonomous strophe; whereby l i b e r a t i o n 
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becomes the process of l o s s . W i t h i n the t o t a l i t y of the 
poem, the sphere of Night i s remembered, and thus gains 
the i n t e n s i t y of loss of s e l f . The Weltanschauung — 
l i g h t and darkness, Hellas and Hesperien, i d e a l and r e a l -
i t y — which i s too a b s t r a c t t o be sustained by p o e t r y , 
now f u n c t i o n s , a l b e i t n e g a t i v e l y , i n l i v i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w i t h Nature; and the poem has form: a gradual 'Zuriik-
schreken' from the Absolute. 
Night i s the Absolute. I n e t e r n a l darkness conscious-
ness i s overwhelmed and l o s t . S e l f - r e s t o r a t i o n gives form 
t o N i g h t , who becomes a l i v i n g but unknown s p i r i t , an 
o b j e c t of l o n g i n g . This r e g r e s s i v e process i s no longer 
l i g h t e n t e r i n g the poem, but darkness r e l i n q u i s h i n g her 
c l i n g i n g embrace. Instead of the sequence of strophes 
s t r i v i n g ' h e r o i c a l l y ' towards the i d e a l (Greece), and 
t h e r e f o r e open i n the same way as the Fichtean i d e a l i s 
u n r e a l i s a b l e ( c f . BIO^, 10-16), t h e r e a r i s e s the closed 
autonomous poem i n which each strophe has sought and l o s t 
the beauty of the l a s t ; each of the f i r s t s i x strophes of 
1Brod und Wein' c l i n g s t o the l a s t i n l o s s and l o n g i n g , 
and the pathos of t h i s experience gives the poem a t r a g i c 
grandeur unmatched i n the other e l e g i e s . 
The changes i n the ending of the strophe r e i n f o r c e 
the f i n a l i t y of the o v e r a l l t r i n i t a r i a n s t r u c t u r e . Janus-
l i k e , 'der kommende Gott' faces both ways, not j u s t forward 
t o 'Seeliges Griechenland!'; 'Gott' as the f i n a l word 
concludes a gradual dying of momentum. The change of 'und 
die Quelle der Dirce' i n t o 1 i m Lande des Kadmos' seals o f f 
the d i o n y siac realm, no longer open. Instead of t h r e e 
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springs whose 'Rauschen' i s the pure c l e a r sound of water, 
there are now three names — 'Thebe', 'Ismenos', 'Kadmos' 
— a l l associated w i t h Dionysus; the slowing momentum 
j o i n s w i t h t b e i r mystique, and thus 'rauschen 1 gains the 
undercurrent 'Rausch', which also r e t u r n s t o 1.49. 'Dort-
her kommt und zuriik' i s a m e t r i c a l l y p a r a l l e l echo of 
'Dahin gehet und kommt' ( t h e 'open' l i n e i n the middle of 
the s t r o p h e ) , and completes the r e v e r s a l of d i r e c t i o n from 
'hin' t o 'her', r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g distance between the 
Hesperian and Greek worlds. The l i n e ' p o i n t s ' not j u s t t o 
the need t o r e t u r n ('zuruk') i n memory t o Greece, but t o 
the u n i v e r s a l rhythm of the W o r l d - S p i r i t ('der kommende 
G o t t ' ) : the poet must r e t u r n thence t o Germania. Not, 
however, t h i s coherent meaning, but i t s f u n c t i o n i n c r e a t -
i n g a transcending form t o r e l a t i v i s e the 'Streben', i s 
d e c i s i v e . 
Thus the emphatic r e p e t i t i o n of 'kommen' concludes 
and b r i n g s t o r e s t the endless s t r i v i n g , the 'Kommen1 
(11.41, 46, 49), of the t h i r d strophe. This sense of 
a r r i v a l , f i n a l i t y , c o n t r a s t s s t r o n g l y w i t h the p a r a l l e l 
l i n e of the f i r s t v e r s i o n , which i m p e l l e d f u r t h e r on the 
v i s i o n a r y journey: 'Dort i s t das Sehnen, o d o r t schauen 
zu Gb'ttern w i r auf. ' The sensual power of the t h i r d strophe 
depends upon t h i s f i n a l i t y of form. With the s t r o p h i c 
t r i a d f r e e d from i t s o r i g i n a l purpose ( l i b e r a t i o n ) , the 
p o e t i c experience becomes a c l i m a c t i c surrender t o the 
dionysiac s e n s u a l i t y of the v i s i o n a r y landscape; the search 
f o r 'das Offene' becomes a dying momentum which i n the 
penultimate l i n e has become s t a s i s : p o e t i c w i l l as pure 
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pe r c e p t i o n . The dynamic and c a t h a r t i c l i b e r a t i o n of the 
hexameter, the 'open sea', becomes i n the f o l l o w i n g and 
f u l f i l l i n g c ouplets a dying wave, surrendering i t s v i t a l -
i t y t o the dark and mysterious power of Nature. 
As t h i s passage surpasses the v i s i o n of 'Der A r c h i -
pelagus' (11 . 9-18), so the e l e g i a c goes beyond the epic 
form. There the u n r e l i e v e d succession of hexameters i s an 
image of the sea: stressed and unstressed s y l l a b l e s , un-
ending u n d u l a t i o n . Here the pentameter's embrace, the 
r e s i g n a t i v e ( ' i d e a l ' ) r e c r e a t i o n of the p r o c r e a t i v e 
b r e a t h of the S p i r i t — cosmic Eros — absorbs the formless 
v i s i o n and gives i t form. The arc of l o s s of s e l f t h a t 
reached t o 'die Nacht kommt 1, a daemonic coming, re c r e a t e s 
i t s e l f , i s remembered, i n the breaking-open of the 
e l e g i a c form. 
Hubris and Nemesis 
The i m p o s i t i o n of form seals o f f the f i r s t t h ree 
strophes as the o l d world of darkness, and the second 
t h r e e become the c o n t r a s t i n g hemisphere, the 1neue Welt' 
of l i g h t . They are t o be v i s i o n a r y 'Begeisterung', 'das 
Offene' of 'das strb'mende Wort', and also ' h e i l i g Ge-
d a c h t n i s ' : as the c e n t r a l u n i t , they represent the l i g h t 
of memory w i t h i n the darkness of the contemporary world. 
This c r e a t i o n of c o n t r a s t i n g worlds out of the 
o r i g i n a l l y s e q u e n t i a l form i s enhanced by the change of 
'Freue d i c h , Griechenland!' ( 2 . 5 9 9 , 9) i n t o 'Seeliges 
Griechenland! 1. Whereas 'Preue d i c h ' p e r s o n i f i e s , the new 
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world now opens w i t h pure exclamation, and t h i s , t ogether 
w i t h the f i r m c l o s i n g of the sphere of darkness, c r e a t i n g 
a sense of l e f t - b e h i n d c a p t i v i t y , makes 'Seeliges Griechen-
land!' a p o w e r f u l l y v i v i d Sprachgestus: at once the opening 
of the poet's a r r i v e d eye and the coming of dawn, the 
sun's ray s h a f t i n g over the h o r i z o n . Greece i s no longer 
addressed, but seen; the concrete image of the journey 
t h a t gives the s t r o p h i c form i t s l i f e gains immeasurably. 
The exclamation i s i t s e l f 'Begeisterung'; t o c r y out 
i s t o emerge from the prosaic contemporary world. I t i s 
the f i t t i n g response t o a d a z z l i n g , g l o r i o u s r e a l i t y , a 
world of gods and demi-gods i n which man i s a worthy 
answer t o Nature. L i b e r a t i o n from darkness i s over, and 
i n t h i s sense 'Seeliges Griechenland!' i s the climax of 
the whole poem. But as the v i s i o n u n f o l d s , so too i t s 
i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y , and the poet i s drawn i n e x o r a b l y i n t o 
l o s s ; the v i v i d immediacy of the opening exclamation i n -
i t i a t e s a process of l o s s t h a t extends over a l l three 
strophes of the second t r i a d . 
This e n t i r e process i s thus a n t i c i p a t e d i n the f i r s t 
c o u p l e t . Here the f u n c t i o n of the elegiac couplet i s the 
reverse of t h a t i n the t h i r d strophe. There i t had become 
a y i e l d i n g 'hold' upon the s o u l , upon the exclamations 
'So komm!' and 'Drum!', and had f i n a l l y given way. Now i t 
closes about the poet, i m p r i s o n i n g the immediacy, pure 
freedom and j o y , of the exclamation. I t s pentameter i s 
f i n e l y poised between question and statement; the poem 
i s d r i v e n on by dynamic 'Streben' t o f u l f i l the v i s i o n , but 
an undertone of elegiac doubt now sounds at the very 
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outset, communicating i t s e l f t o and s l i g h t l y undermining 
the exclamation: i s not ' S e e l i g k e i t ' a s t a t e so 'blessed' 
as t o be beyond t h i s world? 
The second couplet maintains, or seeks t o , the ex-
h i l a r a t i o n of 'Seeliges Griechenland!', and i n s i s t s on 
'Wahr'-heit; the t h i r d couplet begins the i n e v i t a b l e 
lament. This crumbling of exclamation i n t o question com-
bines w i t h the image encl o s i n g the couplet — ' F e s t l i c h e r 
Saal! ... gebaut' — which i t s e l f leads on t o the merging 
images 'GefaBe' and 'Gesang': the f o u n d a t i o n i s unstable 
and hollow, and at the moment of l i b e r a t e d , t i t a n i c s e l f -
a s s e r t i o n r e t u r n s t o i t s 'Grund', the elegiac c o u p l e t , 
'song' as the 'vessel' of lament. Lament ' f i l l s ' the coup-
l e t because of the s t r u c t u r e of immediacy and joyous ex-
clamation i t has ' b u i l t ' . Thus the images t h a t make up 
the content of the v i s i o n merge e f f o r t l e s s l y w i t h the 
e f f e c t of p o e t i c form; p o e t r y appears as an inadequate 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of the b u i l d i n g s t h a t honoured the gods. 
Lines 59-64 form a s i n g l e ascending movement i n which 
the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n plays a secondary r o l e . I n the f i r s t 
t h r ee strophes i t was an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the p o e t i c ex-
perience; here, on the c o n t r a r y , i t i s submerged. The lament 
begins w i t h an expanding couplet: f i r s t the 'Thronen' are 
revealed as 'Tempel', s p i r i t u a l thrones ( c f . 11.97, 9 9 ) , 
and then the 'GefaBe', which at f i r s t seem on the same 
l e v e l as the temples, prove t o be something yet more 
18 
s p i r i t u a l , 'Gesang'. The rhythm too expands, the penta-
meter ' f i l l i n g ' the 'GefaB' of the couplet as i t i t s e l f 
i s f i l l e d by the s i n g l e idea 'Gesang' w i t h i t s a t t r i b u t e s . 
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With 'Wo, wo' the lament l i t e r a l l y redoubles; there i s no 
pause. I n the f i r s t h a l f of 1 . 6 3 t h i s i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n be-
comes through the d i m i n i s h i n g s t r u c t u r e a c c e l e r a t i o n ; 'Wo 
i s t das s c h n e l l e ? ' , by matching form ( e l l i p t i c a l b r e v i t y ) 
t o sense, f i r s t suggests t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l images are 
g a i n i n g the upper hand over the elegiac mood. With 'wo 
b r i c h t s ' , so v i v i d l y b r i e f , the image has won, the elegiac 
rhythm has 'broken', and the r e s t of the couplet i s only 
i n form a question. Over the next three couplets the sense 
of ascent i s maintained through the echoing f i g u r a etymo-
l o g i c a ('Vater! h e i t e r ! ' ) . Not j u s t the exclamation of 
1 1 . 6 5 - 6 6 , the form of the whole couplet i s 'echoed' i n the 
penultimate c o u p l e t . The c o n t a i n i n g vessel has once again 
become p o s i t i v e , the echoing space of a second, m i g h t i e r 
shout. 
I n the f i n a l couplet the sensus numinis i s recaptured. 
These l i n e s are of great power. The long ascent ends ab-
r u p t l y , so t h a t the coming of the D i v i n e seems set apart 
from, other than, the j u b i l a n t human a n t i c i p a t i o n . Exclam-
a t i o n s give way t o statement, suggesting i r r e v o c a b l e 
daemonic w i l l higher than the v a c i l l a t i n g emotional s t a t e 
of man. The form i s thus o r a c u l a r , the impassive u t t e r a n c e 
t h a t hides awful s i g n i f i c a n c e . The powerful neologism 
' t i e f s c h u t t e r n d 1 and mysterious 'Aus den Schatten' i n t e n s i f y 
the sense of d i v i n e presence; the l a t t e r expression softens 
the systematic context of the v a r i a n t s — 'denn so/ Kehr-
en d i e Himmlischen e i n , und wo die h e i l i g e Anmuth' ( 2 . 5 9 9 } 
3 5 - 6 0 0 , 1 ) ; 'so s t e i g e t i n Nachten/ V o r b e r e i t e t herab', 
'so s t e i g e t den Nachten/ Abgerungen herab 1 ( 2 . 6 0 0 , 2 1 - 2 3 ) 
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— i n t o the source of d i v i n e w i l l . 
The delayed p o s i t i o n of 'Tag' ( s t r i c t l y the l a s t word 
should be 'herab') v i v i d l y matches form t o sense; 'day' 
emerges 'out of the shadows' not ,iust of the l a s t penta-
meter but, through i t s thematic power, of the strophe as 
a whole: a d i v i n e 'coming' t o echo 'Nacht' (1.36) and 
'Gott' (1.54). The strophe gains autonomy; 'Tag' answers 
and f u l f i l s 'Seeliges Griechenland!', the ray of morning 
become f u l l day, the coming of 'die Himmlischen' now 'wahr' 
(compare the f i r s t strophe of 'Der Gang aufs Land'). 
Rhythmical c o n t i n u i t y between the t h i r d and f o u r t h 
strophes d e r i v e s from the p a t t e r n of exclamations (a cohes-
i o n heightened by the f l o w i n g elegiac rhythm of the sur-
rounding f o u r s t r o p h e s ) ; t h i s i s because they centre 
around the p o i n t of l i b e r a t i o n , the hinge of the two hemi-
spheres. But these exclamations vary i n f u n c t i o n : — 
As soon as the exclamation 'Seeliges Griechenland!' 
i s spoken, the moment of l i b e r a t e d immediacy i s over. The 
e n t i r e s t r u c t u r e breaks down and r e t u r n s t o i t s 'Grund', 
the e l e g i ac c o u p l e t , and the elegiac s i t u a t i o n begins to 
r e a s s e r t i t s e l f . The exclamations t h a t r i n g on i n 11.57-58 
prove t o be a s t r u c t u r e w i t h o u t f o u n d a t i o n . Thereafter the 
purpose of the strophe i s t o re c r e a t e immediacy out of 
l o s s , the present out of the i d e a l past. The t r i a d i c 
t r a n s i t i o n s are no more than s c a r c e l y - f e l t pauses r e i n f o r c -
i n g the growing s t r e n g t h of the couplet ( t h e f i r s t i n t e n s -
i f i e s the lament, the second supports the t r a n s i t i o n from 
past t o p r e s e n t ) . The present tenses of the f i n a l t r i a d r e -
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main, d e s p i t e the exclamations, a o r i s t i c , and so belong 
t o the ascent, so t h a t the penultimate c o u p l e t , which 
bears no r e l a t i o n t o the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n s , has become 
the echoing snace of a mighty shout, and stands at the 
t h r e s h o l d of renewed experience of the D i v i n e . Not t i l l 
the f i n a l c o u p l e t , the present power of which resides i n 
i t s v ery apartness, does p o e t i c form once again hold the 
r e a l i t y of 'Begeisterung'. 
That i s , the primacy of l i b e r a t i o n over containment 
i s reversed. The exclamations are contained by the past, 
and are themselves l e s s immediate, a si g n of growing r e -
f l e c t i v e n e s s ; they are the l a s t i n the hemisphere. This 
r e v e r s a l i n mood w i l l culminate i n the sheer absence of 
11 .99-106 and the dark, mysterious f i g u r e of the n i g h t -
b r i n g i n g 'Consoler'; i t d e r i v e s from the transcending form. 
The f i r s t t h ree strophes were a process of l i b e r a t i o n from 
darkness. This was achieved through t h e i r t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e ; 
the e l e g iac c o u p l e t , r i s e and f a l l , had by and i n the 
t h i r d strophe been transformed i n t o the s h e l l c o n t a i n i n g 
the seed of impulse, the b a r r i e r against which the r i v e r 
r e a r s up. At both t r a n s i t i o n s the t h i r d couplet of the 
t r i a d b r i e f l y h e l d back the impulsive exclamations. This 
was the p o s i t i v e r o l e of a ' T r i e b k r a f t der N e g a t i v i t a t ' : 
'Des Herzens Wooge schaumte n i c h t so schb'n empor, und wiirde 
G e i s t , wenn n i c h t der a l t e stumme Fels , das Schiksaal, i h r 
entgegenstande* (Hyperion, I , 71/10-12). F i n a l l y a l l r e -
s t r a i n t d i s s o l v e d i n the 'open sea', and 'Seeliges Griech-
enland!' i s f o r m a l l y 'das Offene', the p o i n t of l i b e r a t i o n , 
pure exclamation, v i s i o n , u n l i m i t e d 'Begeisterung'. 
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Yet t h i s climax by i t s very nature r e s u l t s i n a break-
down of the t e n s i o n upon which the a e s t h e t i c process de-
pends, and precludes a f i r m , s t a b l e r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
a r t and l i f e . This i s one and the same f a i l u r e . The poem's 
microcosmic harmony i s a Weltanschauung based upon a r a d i -
c a l dualism: the world as hemispheres of darkness and l i g h t 
( t h e contemporary world and Greece). The t r a n s i t i o n r e -
presented by the s t r o p h i c hemispheres i s an act t h a t 
b ridges d i v i d e d halves. I t thus presupposes the poet's 
absolute otherness; i t i s a r e c o n c i l i n g love i m p l y i n g a 
C h r i s t - l i k e condescension t o the world, a sense of mission 
so e x a l t e d as t o preclude any r e a l r e c o n c i l i a t i o n . 
S i m i l a r l y , the elegiac couplet once lamented the lo s s 
of Diotima; now i t i s the 'Grund' of the 'open' form t h a t 
l i b e r a t e s from the elegiac s i t u a t i o n . Yet the elegiac 
s i t u a t i o n was i t s e l f the poet's otherness: the c o n f l i c t 
between l i f e as love and l i f e as c o n f l i c t , the legacy of 
F r a n k f u r t . Now the poem i s the harmony t h a t absorbs the 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n . The elegiac couplet i s no longer 'open' 
( f o r m l e s s , a succession) as i n 'Elegie', which was devoted 
t o the beloved o b j e c t and so away from i t s e l f ; i t recreates 
i t s e l f i n the s t r o p h i c form. Therewith the poet's n i g h t 
merges w i t h contemporary darkness, and the elegiac s i t u -
a t i o n i s u n i v e r s a l i s e d . The process of l i b e r a t i o n culmin-
a t i n g i n utmost open-ness i s the cosmic hexameter; and 
when the poem 'closes' (1.108) i t i s the cosmic pentameter 
t h a t f a l l s back t o r e s t i n l o s s and l o n g i n g . An eye has 
opened and closed. Thus 'Seeliges Griechenland!' i s the 
memory of Menon's ' L i c h t der Liebe!': ' s e e l i g ' , f r e e now 
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from a l l i n c i d e n t a l , f i n i t e a s s o c i a t i o n , i t confirms 
the s e l f - e n c l o s u r e of the elegiac realm (compare 'Seeliges 
Thai des Rheins!' i n 'Der Wanderer'; thus a s i n g l e thread 
runs from 'Tag der L i e b e ! ' ) . 
'Seeliges Griechenland! 1, i n terms of content (mean-
in g ) alone the climax of the f i r s t s i x strophes, i s thus 
i n a e s t h e t i c p r a c t i c e the r e d u c t i o n of p o e t i c experience 
t o the moment of intense p e r c e p t i o n t h a t d i e s , w i t h e r s , 
even as i t i s spoken; i t thus becomes t h e i r hinge, the 
'Re-fl e x i o n ' . What was a 'Streben' towards the u n a t t a i n a b l e 
i d e a l , Greece, world of gods and heroes, here becomes the 
beginning of a r e t u r n t o the elegiac s i t u a t i o n of darkness; 
the i m p o s i t i o n of form upon the f i r s t s i x strophes f r e e s 
"the c o n f l i c t between freedom and form from purpose, thus 
r e f l e c t i n g u l t i m a t e acceptance t h a t i d e a l and r e a l i t y can 
never meet. The f o u r t h strophe no longer s t r i v e s , as d i d the 
o u t l i n e , towards the present r e a l i t y of the D i v i n e , but 
through the memory of beauty, the s t r o p h i c form, seeks 
the i n t e n s i t y i t has l o s t , and t h e r e f o r e , e q u a l l y , loses 
the i n t e n s i t y i t seeks. 
Thus the poet's world becomes the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere of 
d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s i t y , but t h e r e f o r e also of pure p o e t i c 
purpose, i n which each strophe mourns and c l i n g s t o the 
l o s t immedicay of the l a s t ( t h e very category 'immediacy' 
i m p l i e s a mediating c o n t e x t ) . The autonomy of the f o u r t h 
strophe i s bound up w i t h the process of l o s s ; being 
achieved o n l y through the memory of the s t r o p h i c form, i t 
both i n t e n s i f i e s the sense of l o s t beauty and, being i t -
s e l f u n s t a b l e , d r i v e s the poem on t o i t s elegiac 'SchluB'. 
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I t i s a diminished e x i s t e n t i a l sphere, f o r the l o s s of 
s e l f , 'Begeisterung', i s l e s s i n t e n s e . Here one must d i -
s t i n g u i s h c a t e g o r i c a l l y between the i n t e l l e c t u a l values of 
theology and philosophy, and a e s t h e t i c value. I n terms 
of the former t h i s strophe, being concerned w i t h the 
'Einkehr' of 'die Himmlischen', has progressed t o a higher 
l e v e l ; but a e s t h e t i c a l l y 'die u n g e t h e i l t e Begeisterung' 
i s i t s e l f a d i v i n e non plus u l t r a (Hyperion, I , 20/7). 
These are not separate but c o n f l i c t i n g values; by render-
i n g the meaning of the poem the s t a t e of l o s t beauty ( l o v e ) 
the p o e t i c process undermines transcendent i n favour of 
immanent value. 
A p o t e n t i a l l y r a t i o n a l and coherent view of l i f e i s 
per se l o s t oneness w i t h Nature. The conceptual d i v i s i o n 
of God from the A l l , such as c h a r a c t e r i s e s r e l i g i o n , i s 
also the type of d i v i s i o n . The o b j e c t of l o n g i n g i s l o s t 
beauty; but l o s t beauty i s the Di v i n e . The poem's task i s 
to re-experience t h i s t r u t h ; a c c o r d i n g l y , i n p r o p o r t i o n 
as (strophe by strophe) the poem seeks i t s own experience 
the o b j e c t i v e v a l u e , the coherence of i t s thought, becomes 
negative. 
The f i f t h strophe i s concerned w i t h the 'coming' 
(11 . 7 3 , 74, 8 2 ) , 'naming' ( 76 , 84, 8 9 - 9 0 ) , ' r e a l i t y ' 
( ' t r u t h ' ) ( 8 1 ) , ' r e v e l a t i o n * ( 8 3 ) , of the 'gods'; i n i t 
the h i s t o r i c a l Greece gives way to a u n i v e r s a l 'Werden der 
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K u l t u r ' . S t r u c t u r a l l y i t i s founded upon three hexa-
meters i n which main clauses extend t o a f o u r t h - f o o t 
caesura (11 . 7 3 , 77, 81); togethe r they express the t h r e e -
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f o l d 'coming' of the Div i n e . Each hexameter i s thus the 
meeting-space of gods and men: i t s f i r s t h a l f , the i r -
r u p t i o n i n t o man's domain by a love t h a t transcends a l l 
'measure' ( c f . 'groB', 1 .77)-, i t s second b a l f , man's 
d i m i n i s h i n g r e s i s t a n c e : 'es streben entgegen' gives way 
to 'es f u l l e n das Herz ihm' ( t h e s y n t a c t i c a l p a r a l l e l i s m 
heightens the c o n t r a s t : as the gods become the s u b j e c t , 
so man's heart i s opening;, and f i n a l l y t o 'dann aber i n 
Wahrheit/ Kommen s i e s e l b s t ' , i n which the gods l i t e r a l l y 
' f i l l ' the meeting-space (man i s not mentioned i n the 
hexameter) and, w i t h 'Kommen', s p i l l over i n t o the penta-
meter. Delayed t i l l the emphatic opening p o s i t i o n , 'Kommen' 
i s thus the mathematical centre of the whole poem. 
The f i r s t t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n (11.78 /79) supports t h i s 
s t r u c t u r e , p r o v i d i n g a brake t o suggest man's p e r s i s t i n g 
l i m i t a t i o n . But t h i s pause i s very s l i g h t , the weakest 
(a comma) so f a r i n the poem, and man's p r o f l i g a t e s p i r i t -
u a l g e n e r o s i t y l i f t s the rhythm over the d i v i s i o n , so 
t h a t i t becomes a f i n a l b a r r i e r d i s s o l v i n g before the 
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approaching union of gods and men. And the second t r a n s -
i t i o n i s no longer f e l t a t a l l , f o r the ' t r u e ' coming of 
the D ivine releases a l l t e n s i o n , and the strophe flows 
away q u i t e unhindered t o i t s end. 
This r e s o l u t i o n of t e n s i o n i s the ' f u l l ' r e a l i t y of 
the D i v i n e : f i l l i n g and d i s s o l v i n g the s t r o p h i c form, i t 
washes away a l l obstacles and doubts. The search f o r 
day, l i g h t , l i b e r a t i o n , i s over: 'gewohnt werden d i e 
Menschen des Gluks/ Und des Tags und zu schaun die Offen-
baren ... ' (82-83). The v i s i o n a r y anthropology f o l l o w s 
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the same course as Hegel's i n the chapter 'Die R e l i g i o n ' 
of the Phanomenologie des Geistes: from 'die Nacht seines 
[des Menschen] Wesens' t o 'das r e i n e , a l l e s enthaltende 
und e r f i i l l e n d e Lichtwesen', thence t o 'die Pflanze und 
das T i e r ' and v a r i o u s 'Ungeheuer an G e s t a l t , Rede und Tat', 
and f i n a l l y t o 'die K u n s t r e l i g i o n ' of the Greek pantheon. 
The strangeness of the gods and i n i t i a l f e a r of men 
are, i n I d e a l i s t i c terms, the l a s t 'Entgegensezung 1 before 
absolute 'Vereinigung'. The m o t i f d i d n o t , however, o r i g i n -
a l l y belong t o the o u t l i n e ( c f . FHA 6 . 2 0 8 , 4 5 - 5 0 ) , which 
H o l d e r l i n at f i r s t sought t o end w i t h the uncomplicatedly 
' j o y f u l ' response of the 'Halbgott'. With i t s a n t i - r h y t h m -
i c a l i r r u p t i o n by the gods the f i f t h strophe breaks down 
the already weakening s t r o p h i c form, so t h a t the reason f o r 
i n t r o d u c i n g the m o t i f i s c l e a r l y t o draw out and heighten 
the denouement. 'Naming', f u l l consciousness ( c f . 1 . 8 8 ) , 
thus becomes a more r e a l r e a l i t y , o r , again i n terms of 
H o l d e r l i n ' s philosophy, a more i n f i n i t e i n f i n i t y ( c f . e.g. 
4.153 i 16f. ; 'liber R e l i g i o n ' , passim). 
At the moment, however, at which the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n 
f i n a l l y f a l l s away, and i n long f l o w i n g clauses the d i v i n e 
abundance ' f i l l s ' each l i n e ( 1 1 . 8 5 - 8 6 ) , there i s an un-
mistakable change i n mood; the l a s t two couplets have an 
elegiac undertone the more moving because of the ease and 
c l a r i t y of the surface, and which i n 'Nun, nun miissen ... 
Worte ... entstehn' becomes pregnant w i t h a sorrow v e i l e d 
only by the o v e r a l l systematic c o n t e x t . At the same time 
s t r o p h i c autonomy i s here f i n a l l y r e s o l v e d ; there i s no 
t e n s i o n l e f t , and the 'Und1 w i t h which the s i x t h strophe 
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• c a r r i e s the thought e f f o r t l e s s l y over the d i v i s i o n . 
This i s a e s t h e t i c f a i l u r e , since thereby the strophe i s 
reduced t o marking stages i n a thought-process. 
For the s i x t h strophe continues and completes the v i s i o n 
begun by the f i f t h , and so too the d i s s o l u t i o n of form. 
Here i s the d e f i n i t i v e statement ( ' W i r k l i c h und wahrhaft') 
of the r e a l i t y , the presence, of the D i v i n e . Taking the 
f i r s t t r i a d as a separate u n i t ( i m a g i n i n g a f u l l stop at 
' a u f ' ) , i t s three couplets are thr e e mighty, c o n f i d e n t , 
o r a c u l a r pronouncements, each c o n f i r m i n g the l a s t , s e l f -
contained as the pentameter gives i n v e r t e d response t o 
the epic 'Wiirde' of the hexameter. A l l i s unbroken c e r t -
a i n t y , and i t i s t h i s mood and v i s i o n t h a t ' b u i l d s up' a 
toweri n g s t r u c t u r e which now r e a l l y does 'go upwards 1, 
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surpassing the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n , reaching f o r i n f i n i t y . 
The succession of couplets i s the image of an endless 
' s t r i v i n g ' i n which a l l 'Maas' i s discarded, and s i m u l t -
aneously the acme of the poet's dream-world. The eye i s 
l o s t i n the v i s i o n of 'schonen Tempel und Stadte'. 
I n 1.98 ( t h a t i s , q u i t e i r r e s p e c t i v e of the s t r o p h i c 
f o r m ) , t h i s 'Strefcien 1 — ends. Li k e the Greek c i t i e s and 
temples, the e n t i r e s t r u c t u r e of power and beauty, the 
dream w i t h i t s a s s e r t i v e blocks of couplets mounting up 
towards the heavens ('Vor den A e t h e r ' ) , c o l l a p s e s , and 
the poet gives way t o lam e n t a t i o n . The second t r i a d i c d i -
v i s i o n merely serves t o i n t e n s i f y t h i s , and i f f o r a 
moment one f o r g e t s the f i n a l couplet the lament i s , gust 
l i k e the ' b e a u t i f u l ' b u i l d i n g s , 'open' t o i n f i n i t y ; t h ere 
i s no reason why the questions and t h e i r images should 
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not f l o w on unchecked f o r ever. 
Thus the s i x t h strophe c o n s i s t s of two formless p a r t s : 
h u b r i s and nemesis. The f i r s t f o u r couplets are the rhythm-
i c a l e q u i v a l e n t of the T i t a n s ' p i l i n g of P e l i o n upon Ossa, 
or indeed, since the s t r u c t u r e a r i s e s out of the f i f t h 
strophe w i t h i t s 'naming' of the D i v i n e , of the Tower of 
Babel. Yet i t i s not men, but the poet, who has committed 
the act of h u b r i s ; the formless lament i s r h y t h m i c a l d i s -
i n t e g r a t i o n , the r u i n s of h i s a s s e r t i o n s . But t h e r e w i t h 
not j u s t the reaching-up towards the D i v i n e of these f o u r 
c o u p l e t s ; the e n t i r e 'Streben' of the whole poem, of which 
t h i s v i s i o n a r y peak i s merely the c u l m i n a t i o n , has been an 
h u b r i s t i c search punished now by the Nemesis of a e s t h e t i c 
f a i l u r e , the d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s i t y of the p o e t i c experience. 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of the elegiac c o u p l e t , r e s i g n a t i v e 
symbol of e t e r n a l beauty i n i t s r i s e and f a l l , i n t o the 
'Grund' of a p o e t i c process whose conclusion i s the proud 
p e r f e c t i o n and r e g u l a r i t y of the f o u r couplets has been 
an act t h a t courted f a i l u r e . Not so much, as i n a c l a s s i c a l 
system of genres, t h a t the elegiac form has been burdened 
w i t h a weight i t i s by nature unable t o c a r r y ; but t h a t 
the poet has r e c r e a t e d the elegiac s i t u a t i o n , l o s s of 
immediacy and so of beauty, as the ' t r u e ' and proper r e -
l a t i o n s h i p between him s e l f and the D i v i n e . A e s t h e t i c f a i l -
ure i s , i n t h i s wayward sense, p o e t i c technique. 
I n 'Wie wenn am Feiertage ... the only experiment 
w i t h a r i g i d P i n d a r i c k i n d of s t r o p h i c correspondence, 
w r i t t e n at the end of 1799 and so e a r l i e r than the 
s t r o p h i c e l e g i e s , a mood of confidence also breaks down 
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and the ' f i r m ' ( 1 . 6 6 ) c o n s t r u c t i o n b u i l t by the a t r o p h i c 
form gives way. 
Unci, sag i c h g l e i c h , 
I c h s e i genaht, d i e Himmlischen zu schauen, 
Sie s e l b s t , s i e werfen mich t i e f unter d i e Lebenden 
Den f a l s c h e n P r i e s t e r , i n s Dunkel, daB i c h 
Das warnende Li e d den Gelehrigen singe. 
"(11.69-75) 
The c r e a t i o n — ' H a l f t e des Lebens' — out of t h i s d i s -
i n t e g r a t i o n has been a t t r a c t i v e l y i n t e r p r e t e d as the ex-
perience of personal s u f f e r i n g t h a t d i s a b l e s from pure 
(supra-personal) service of 'the gods'. 'Wer das Hymnische 
b e t r i t t , ohne das Elegische ganz a b g e s t r e i f t zu haben, 
e r s c h e i n t H o l d e r l i n a l s ' f a l s c h e r P r i e s t e r ' 1 ; ' H a l f t e des 
Lebens' i s ' z u g l e i c h E r k e n n t i s und Lauterung', enabling 
2 ? 
the poet t o put behind him the l o s s of Diotima. 
I n 'Brod und Wein' the o b j e c t of the poet's s t r i v i n g , 
the v i s i o n of Greece, i s i n i t s o t h e r w o r l d l y i n s u b s t a n t -
i a l i t y ('das O f f e n e 1 ) a metaphor f o r i n f i n i t y ('Aether 1, 
'Geist' (1.13*0), and thus such t h a t l o s s , f a i l u r e , i s 
p r e s t a b i l i s e d . I n extending the o r i g i n a l conception w i t h 
the 'Werden der K u l t u r ' , t h a t p h i l o s o p h i c a l anthropology 
which so lends i t s e l f t o s y s t e m a t i s i n g paraphrase, 
H o l d e r l i n i s r e a l l y p r o t r a c t i n g and so completing a process 
of l o s s , and expressing, i n d i r e c t l y and, no doubt, un-
consciously, the c o n v i c t i o n t h a t r a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g cannot 
'approach' the D i v i n e . Rhythmically the f i f t h strophe i s 
the diminished s p e l l and lessened i n t e n s i t y , i n a word, mem-
ory, of the f o u r t h ; so too the s i x t h strophe of the f i f t h , 
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so t h a t the e l e g i a c undertone of the l a s t two couplets 
of the f i f t h strophe does not simply continue but i s , 
r a t h e r , echoed i n the s i x t h , where the formless h u b r i s 
and nemesis reproduce and expand (weaken) the r e s o l u t i o n 
of t e n s i o n (through the 'coming' of the gods) i n l i n e s 
73% 77, and 81. I n breaking down the s t r o p h i c form, the 
poet destroys the 'Maas' upon which 'Begeisterung' i s 
dependent (4 . 2 3 3 , 14-17) and by which i t i s generated. 
Thus the poet 'approaches' 'to behold' 'die Himm-
l i s c h e n ' , and i s 'cast down' ' i n t o darkness'; w i t h the 
coming of C h r i s t , n i g h t f a l l s . But the poem i s not ab-
andoned; i t i s formed, an a e s t h e t i c f a i l u r e . Through the 
negative f u n c t i o n t h a t reduces the coherent and communic-
a t i n g p o e t i c language t o mere e x t e r n a l appearance, Hb'l-
d e r l i n expresses t h a t 'Streben' i s (Fichtean) t i t a n i s m , 
the Promethean attempt t o snatch i m m o r t a l i t y . 
This ' s t r i v i n g ' i s n o t , however, r e j e c t e d , as though 
i n a r a t i o n a l argument. The r a t i o n a l answer would be 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c : t h a t d i v i n i t y i s outside human experience. 
But the poem reaches up f o r i n f i n i t y i n p r o p o r t i o n as i t 
loses 'Maas'; i t recreates d i v i n i t y as t h a t which i s l o s t , 
indeed, by s e l f - i n c u r r e d f a u l t destroyed. Therewith i t i s 
the f a i l u r e t o a t t a i n that? i n and through the process of 
f a i l u r e ? not o n l y does j u s t i c e to the t r u t h of u n a t t a i n -
a b i l i t y ( 4 . 2 1 3 ) , but r e c r e a t e s the t i m e l e s s I d e a l . 
The p o e t i c process seeks the beauty i t has l o s t , loses 
the beauty i t seeks. This progressive f a i l u r e i s s i m u l t -
aneous r e g r e s s i v e a e s t h e t i c success; f o r i t creates, 
i n d i r e c t l y , the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere of the autonomous 
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strophe as the i s l a n d of what was. The Divine i s not the 
o b j e c t of Fichtean 'Streben': of Reason. This i s H o l d e r l i n ' 
e x i s t e n t i a l 'warning' t o contemporary philosophy, t o 'die 
Gelehrigen 1 S c h e l l i n g and Hegel, soon t o c o l l a b o r a t e i n 
Jena on a p h i l o s o p h i c a l answer t o F i c h t e . The new Volks-
r e l i g i o n , the 'Kingdom of God' (B84, 5) on e a r t h , i s 
c e r t a i n l y knowledge ('Erkenntnis', i n the sense of Kant's 
epistemology; c f . k.257-> 12-16), but knowledge of the 
I d e a l i s the beauty of l o n g i n g . 
The form of the Divine on e a r t h ( c f . 4 .213 , 8-10) i s 
the e t e r n a l l y i m p e r f e c t sphere of memory. One cannot, 
however, si n k back i n t o the comfortable but ' i r r a t i o n a l ' 
C h r i s t i a n dualism Heaven/earth. The sphere i s imperfect 
only because i t i s l o s t . D i v i n i t y remains a b s o l u t e l y sub-
j e c t - c e n t r e d ; the world of consciousness i s s t r u c t u r e d by 
the i s l a n d of childhood innocence. 
The poet 'preserves', 'wie i n einem GefaBe', l i f e — 
and t h a t i s , love — not j u s t , i n the conventional sense, 
from being f o r g o t t e n , but from the i m p u r i t y of the F a l l , 
of f i n i t e consciousness. The s t r o p h i c form y i e l d s the 
bounds of pure r e l a t i o n s h i p , of l o s s of s e l f , love t h a t 
i s surrender*, ' S e e l i g k e i t ' , i n f i n i t y , death; i t i s not 
p u r i f i c a t i o n from, but o f , p h y s i c a l l o v e . 
For p o e t i c technique must here be understood i n a 
t h o r o u g h l y Romantic sense; i t i s the t a c i t g r a n t i n g of 
permission by the conscious mind t o the subconscious and, 
indeed, the unconscious (darkness, N i g h t ) t o h o l d sway i n 
the i n d i v i d u a l ' s w o r l d , and t o i n v e s t i t w i t h f a s c i n a t i o n 
and i n t e n s i t y not o f f e r e d by r e a l i t y . The conscious 
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a r t i s t r y t h a t deals i n formal symmetry, r u l e s of express-
i o n , themes, content — above a l l , the assumption of i n -
t e n t t o communicate — i s here appearance only , and, 
un d i r e c t e d by w i l l , has become the means of experiencing 
a t r u t h which renders s o c i e t y i r r e l e v a n t , and knowledge 
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of which precedes the poem's purpose, i t s 'Streben'. 
'Mythologie der Vernunft' 
The h e i g h t of the v i s i o n i s the 'naming' of the 'gods', 
t h e i r 'Gegenwart', l i v i n g presence. The Greek pantheon 
— 'Zeus', 'Athene', 'Dionysus', 'Apollo' — has become a 
u n i v e r s a l paradigm. Such naming i s not — i n t h e o r y , not 
yet — p o s s i b l e f o r the poet, and consequently h i s gods 
are unnamed: 'der kommende Gott', 'er kam auch s e l b s t ' , 
'indessen kommt a l s Fakelschwinger des Hochsten/ Sohn, 
der S y r i e r ' . The form of the poem i s based upon t h i s 
t r i n i t y ; p o e t r y i s t h e r e w i t h not names, but a l l u s i o n s . As 
to who i s a l l u d e d t o : 'Weder Dionysus noch C h r i s t u s a l l e i n 
kommen i n unserer n a c h t l i c h e n Zwischenzeit herab: s i e 
kommen beide herab, und m i t t e l b a r , im Wein' ( I n s e l -
Ausgabe, i i i , 58). This i s undoubtedly the c o r r e c t con-
c l u s i o n t o the controversy over the meaning of the poem's 
mythology. 
'Gotter wandelten e i n s t ' , i n d a z z l i n g s u n l i g h t ; p oetry 
i s 'Er-innerung' t h a t invokes the f u t u r e ('der kommende 
G o t t ' ) , when a u n i t e d community w i l l name i t s gods. This 
i s p a r t of the theory of r e l i g i o u s p oetry. Yet i t seems 
incompatible w i t h H o l d e r l i n ' s own b e l i e f s : — 
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' Wir miissen eine neue Mythologie haben, diese Mythologie 
aber muB im Dienste der Ideen stehen, s i e mus eine Mytho-
l o l g i e der Vernunft werden' ( 4 . 299 , 1-3)• The ' r a t i o n a l 
mythology' became a prime aim' of H o l d e r l i n ' s mature 
poetry. A l l the eleg i e s are turned towards 'du mit 
deinen Gb'ttern, Natur' (Hyperion, I I , 122 /19 ) , and es-
p e c i a l l y t o 'Vater Aether'. I n 'Stutgard' the s t a r s oust 
the i r r a t i o n a l C h r i s t i a n 'angels', and so do the 'gods 
of house and year' i n 'Heimkunft'. Apollo's s e r v i c e f o r 
Admetus, Zeus' v i s i t a t i o n of Semele ('Wie wenn am Fe i e r -
tage ... ' ) , are r a t i o n a l i s e d , and then there are the 
r i v e r - g o d s . 'Germanien' says: 'nenne, was vor Augen d i r 
i s t ' ( 8 3 ) ; what i s 'before the eyes' i s no longer 'above 
the s t a r s ' , 'wo i h r n i c h t s mehr seht' (Hyperion, I , 80 / 1 2 ) . 
The ' r a t i o n a l ' b asis of the 'mythology' i s Kant's 
epistemology: the a b s t r a c t constants of human experience 
( t i m e , p l a c e , c a u s a l i t y , e t c . ) are c o n d i t i o n s of know-
ledge, which i s t h e r e f o r e inseparable from sensual per-
c e p t i o n . I n the f i r s t place t h i s gave the Tubingen 
students a negative ' c r i t i q u e ' of metaphysical concepts 
such as 'God' and ' i m m o r t a l i t y ' . Turned i n t o a p o s i t i v e 
philosophy, the 'transcendental S ubject 1 s i g n i f i e d the 
e s s e n t i a l i d e n t i t y of human experience; the 'Geist, der 
allem gemein und jedern eigen i s t ' ( c f . Hyperion, I I , 
1 0 3 / 3 f . ) i s i n t h i s sense a concentrated p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n 
of the i d e a l s of the French R e v o l u t i o n : freedom, e q u a l i t y , 
and brotherhood ( c f . 4 .299, 10 -17) . 
Thus i n the search t o create a V o l k s r e l i g i o n a f t e r 
the model of Greece the c r i t i q u e of dogmatism becomes 
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the f o u n d a t i o n of a r e l i g i o n i n which, i n Kant's terms, 
subject and o b j e c t are u n i t e d : 'So — wenn d i e Philosophie 
d i e Ideen, die Erfahrung d i e Data a n g i b t , konnen w i r end-
l i c h d i e Physik im GroBen bekommen ... ' (4.297} 1 5 f . ) . 
The r e t u r n to Greek mythology i s a r e t u r n from a b s t r a c t i o n 
t o Nature. Yet the very f o u n d a t i o n of the new r e l i g i o n — 
the p o t e n t i a l u n i t y of a l l consciousness i n the t r a n s -
cendental s t r u c t u r e ' s u b j e c t - o b j e c t ' — renders Greek 
mythology i r r a t i o n a l . Anthropomorphic gods are not very 
much b e t t e r than Egyptian ' m o n s t r o s i t i e s ' ; t h e i r d i v i n i t y 
i s bound t o t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l i t y , and they are d i v i n e 
because they are d i f f e r e n t , and above a l l more po w e r f u l , 
than o r d i n a r y human beings. And t h e r e f o r e they have names, 
names t o d i s t i n g u i s h them both from other gods and from 
o r d i n a r y human beings. 
H o l d e r l i n , who intends h i s p o e t r y both as paradigm f o r 
and i n v o c a t i o n of the new communal r e l i g i o n , cannot do 
otherwise than r a t i o n a l i s e these d e i t i e s . C h r i s t and Dio-
nysus lose t h e i r names ('Verlaugnung a l l e s A c c i d e n t e l l e n 1 ) 
and henceforth stand 'im Dienste der Ideen': i n s p i r a t i o n , 
i n c a r n a t i o n , f u t u r e community. They are no longer s u b j e c t s , 
l i v i n g beings, but o b j e c t s , p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s of ideas 
o r i g i n a l l y associated w i t h them; and being ideas, they 
are r a t i o n a l , f a l l i n g w i t h i n the p o t e n t i a l experience and 
understanding of anyone r a t h e r than being the pr o p e r t y of 
an h i s t o r i c a l people. The u n i f i e d context of the poem 
w i t h i n which they have t h e i r meaning i s the poet's 
p o t e n t i a l l y u n i v e r s a l o b j e c t - w o r l d . 
The 'naming' of the gods i s the climax of the v i s i o n , 
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the moment of highest awareness and t h e r e f o r e g r e a t e s t 
r e a l i t y , presence ('nun ... / Nun, nun ... / ... nun' 
(11 .89-91) of the D i v i n e . Yet i t i s also the p r e c i s e p o i n t 
at which the v i s i o n becomes incompatible w i t h the poet's 
own work which, confronted w i t h the g l i t t e r i n g world of 
gods and demi-gods, stands under a negative sign. The 
climax i s thus the completed f e e l i n g of what the poem 
cannot achieve; and the poem becomes 'Kunst' as opposed t o 
'Natur', speaking 'Worte', but not 'wie Blumen'. The 
naming of 'naming' i s the height of 'Kunst', p o e t i c 
self-consciousness, and so a dead, powerless a b s t r a c t i o n . 
Thus the simple optimism of the 'Systemprogramm' has 
found s u b t l e r expression i n H o l d e r l i n ' s 'Mythologie der 
Vernunft'. U n l i k e philosophy, poetry i s not a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
and s t a b l e s o l u t i o n t o the w o r l d ; on the c o n t r a r y , i t i s 
'Kunst' mourning f o r l o s t 'Natur'. I t has the elegiac 
s t r u c t u r e of consciousness, l o s t innocence. The r e l i g i o n 
of Nature, the ' p o s i t i v e ' ( i n the negative sense of 'ab-
s t r a c t ' , ' u n f e l t ' ) 'naming' of the 'Gotter der Natur' — 
'Vater Aether', Mutter Erde', and the others — w i t h 
which the poet can and does replace 'heilge Sage' and 
'der a l t e n Gotter Nahmen' ('Empedokles' I , 2 3 1 , 1539) 
such as 'Dionysus' and ' C h r i s t ' , becomes i t s e l f through 
the a n t i t h e t i c a l i d e a l a negative a c t . The p o e t r y of 
Nature i s l o s t Nature. 
Zwar damals r i e f f i c h noch n i c h t 
Euch mit Nahmen, auch i h r 
Nanntet mich n i e , wie d i e Menschen s i c h nennen, 
Als kennten s i e s i c h . 
('Da i c h e i n Knabe war ... ', 11.20-23) 
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Consciousness t u r n s Nature i n t o a set of a b s t r a c t i o n s , 
subjects her t o man's mastery, 'wounds' the u n i t y of 
'Being 1; t h i s was Empedokles' h u b r i s . 
The e l e g i e s so f a r considered have revealed t h i s 
s t r u c t u r e ; they are the 'sphere' of 'Kunst', l o s t immedi-
acy. The 'Wendung von der i r d i s c h e n zur g e i s t i g e n Heimat' 
i s c u l m i n a t i o n of search i n the 'naming' of the D i v i n e , 
above a l l of 'Vater Aether'; but i f the climax i s an act 
of naming, the poem i s the progressive c r e a t i o n of d i -
stance between the poet and Nature. I t i s t h e r e w i t h also 
the r e g r e s s i v e c r e a t i o n of union, the p o i e t i c act of 
'seelige Selbstvergessenheit'; the sphere of l o s t oneness 
e x i s t s w i t h i n the temporal extension of consciousness as 
the i s l a n d of memory. Hence the a e s t h e t i c f a i l u r e of the 
climax, which i s based upon Nature as m y t h i c a l d u a l i t y ; 
but the d i s t i n c t i o n between 'Vater Aether' and 'Mutter 
Erde', s p i r i t u a l and e a r t h l y , and w i t h i t the ' s t r i v i n g ' 
towards a higher p r i n c i p l e , i s i t s e l f 'Kunst', an a r t i -
f i c i a l d i v i s i o n of 'Mutter Natur' — f o r i s not the sky 
too p a r t of the ' £v K ^ I TT«V ' (3-236, 1 7 ) ? 2 5 And the " E v ' , 
the u n i f y i n g p r i n c i p l e , i s i t not u l t i m a t e l y — ' r a t i o n a l l y ' 
— the poet h i m s e l f , who stands before the A l l as t r a n s -
cendental Subject, consciousness-imparting s p i r i t ? There 
i s no place f o r a ' f a t h e r ' , a masculine p r i n c i p l e , i n 
the 'Mythologie der Vernunft'. 
I n 'Der Archipelagus' the Greeks were 'Kinder des 
Gluks' (1=200). But here the Greek past gives way t o the 
p o t e n t i a l l y u n i v e r s a l t r a n s i t i o n from h a l f - p e r c e p t i o n of 
the D i v i n e t o f u l l and d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g awareness of the 
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gods. Such consciousness i s d a y l i g h t ; the poem has moved 
f u l l c y cle from the Night i n which a l l forms are one. The 
elegiac undertone enters the poem i n 1.86, w i t h i t s un-
l o o k e d - f o r i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t 'happiness' and 'knowledge' 
are, perhaps, i r r e c o n c i l a b l e . I t i s the u n i v e r s a l myth, 
c l o t h e d i n the 'Werden der K u l t u r ' , of loss of childhood 
innocence. 
Thus the v i s i o n which begins i n the f o u r t h strophe i s 
so c o n s t i t u t e d as p r o g r e s s i v e l y t o reduce r e a l i t y t o an 
a b s t r a c t i o n . As the pastness of Greece becomes the u n i v -
e r s a l 'Tag' (1. 7 2 ) , the v i v i d p e r c e p t i o n of the f i r s t ray 
of s u n l i g h t i s absorbed i n t o the f l a t t e r and vaguer broad 
d a y l i g h t ; and since t h i s process i s t i e d t o the rhythm-
i c a l r e c r e a t i o n of immediacy, what i n the f i f t h strophe 
i s termed 'becoming accustomed' i s already at work i n the 
f o u r t h . As Day i s i n the f i f t h strophe drawn out i n t o the 
two modes of experience, 'naive' and conscious, so men 
'become accustomed t o day'; i t becomes the 'Wahrheit' of 
'die Himmlischen'. As 'Wahrheit' breaks through t o become 
'Nennen', a l l concrete reference i s e l i m i n a t e d , f o r w i t h i n 
the context of a r a t i o n a l mythology the pantheon i s ob-
s o l e t e ; t h e r e can be no ob j e c t of 'naming', and 'naming' 
can only be an 'Idee'. I n the a s s e r t i o n ' W i r k l i c h und 
wahrhaft' i s the f i n a l h u b r i s t h a t courts Nemesis. The 
rhythm has a l t o g e t h e r l o s t i t s r o o t i n Nature, i t s sens-
ual power, and has become form, an a r t i f i c i a l d i v i s i o n of 
content. 
Since there t h e r e f o r e i s , and can be, no o b j e c t t o 
the search of the second hemisphere the hinge, the opening 
exclamation, i s d e c i s i v e through i t s l a c k o f d e c i s i o n , and 
the beginning i n p r a c t i c e begins the pentametric r e t u r n 
t o the e legiac s i t u a t i o n . The e n t r y i n t o the 1neue Welt' 
i s the search f o r the o l d , and since t h e r e i s no counter-
p r i n c i p l e , the sequence of strophes i s N i g h t , Nature, 
darkness, r e l i n q u i s h i n g her embrace. Not the systematic 
meaning of the poem, but the negative f u n t i o n of t h a t 
meaning, the generation of l o s s and l o n g i n g by the pro-
gress t o a c o n c e p t u a l l y 'higher l e v e l ' , r a i s e s 'Brod und 
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Wein' t o t r a g i c greatness. 
R e f l e c t i n g on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between H o l d e r l i n ' s 
t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e and the ' T r i p l i z i t a t s s t r u k t u r ' of 
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Tubingen I d e a l i s m , one f i n d s here too the a d a p t a t i o n 
of Fichtean 'Wechselwirkung' ( c f . B94, 65-67) between 
'I c h ' and" ' N i c h t - i c h ' from 'Streben' i n t o l o v e ; the World-
S p i r i t no longer seeking t o cut the t i e w i t h f i n i t u d e , but 
c o n s t r u c t i n g i t s own i n f i n i t y even as i t binds together 
a l l f i n i t e forms. But here the world i s no d i a l e c t i c of 
a b s t r a c t and concrete; i t i s the r e a l i t y of the past, of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , e x i s t i n g i n p u r i f i e d form i n the a b s t r a c t and 
a b s t r a c t e d s t a t e of the present. Nevertheless, the d i v i n e 
p o t e n t i a l of the i n d i v i d u a l s e l f , the fundamental claim of 
the t r anscendental philosophy, i s r e a l i s e d i n t h i s v ery 
form of the 'Idee der Schonheit': 'Denn im Anfang war der 
Mensch und seine Gotten Eins, da, s i c h selber unbekannt, 
die ewige Schonheit war' (Hyperion, I , 141/20-142/2). 
'Des Menschen G e s t a l t ' 
The f i n a l c o u p l e t , i n which an unnamed god, who y e t 
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bears the unmistakable t r a i t s of C h r i s t , 'comes' and 
'closes' the 'heavenly f e a s t ' , i s of great power and 
beauty. 
Throuffjh i t form i s both r e s t o r e d , and imposed upon form-
l e s s g r i e f ; the Divine i n ' des Menschen Gesta.lt' lends 
'Gestalt' t o , and thus seals o f f , a l l s i x strophes w i t h 
t h e i r gradual d i s s o l u t i o n of form. This i s achieved 
through the u t t e r c o n t r a s t between i t and the preceding 
f o u r c o u p l e t s , which, indeed, become f e l t as formless 
sequence ( i n which the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n had no power to 
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hold) by v i r t u e only of t h i s c o n t r a s t . 
I t i s t h a t between C h r i s t ' s l i f e and death and the 
l i g h t , sound, co l o u r , drama, of Greece. The statement 
ends the endless unanswerableness of the questions; i t i s 
— hence i t s opening 'Oder' — the a l t e r n a t i v e . The ex-
treme s i m p l i c i t y of 'Oder er kam auch s e l b s t ' i s prose 
t h a t answers the poetry of Greece: the d a z z l i n g l y v a r i e g a t e d 
su b s t a n t i v e s and e p i t h e t s y i e l d to the s i n g l e anonymous 
pronoun, the manifold a c t i v i t i e s t o the s t a r k 'kam1; and 
' s e l b s t 1 suggests a concrete r e a l i t y beside which the 
enumerated phenomena are, perhaps, i n s u b s t a n t i a l phantoms. 
The s i m p l i c i t y of s t y l e i s f u r t h e r marked i n the 
b r e v i t y of the 'und'-clauses, so t h a t an 'Oder ... und 
.../ Und ... und' sequence replaces the u n r e l i e v e d c o i n -
cidence of main clause and s i n g l e l i n e i n 11.102-06. I t 
i s H o l d e r l i n ' s r e c r e a t i o n of the s i m p l i c i t y of the Gospel 
n a r r a t i v e , and above a l l the d i g n i f i e d sorrow of the 
Passion ( f o r example: 'Und Joseph nahm den Leib und 
w i c k e l t e i h n i n eine r e i n e Leinwand/ Und l e g t e i n n i n sein 
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eigenes neues Grab ... und walzte einen groBen S t e i n vor 
die Tiir ... und ging davon 1 (Matthew 27. 5 9-60)). More-
over, t h i s p a t t e r n of n a r r a t i v e c o n j u n c t i o n s forms a 
d i m i n i s h i n g sequence: the b r e v i t y of the t r i s y l l a b l e 
' v o l l e n d e t ' 1 prepares f o r the b r i e f e s t p o s s i b l e clause, 
'und schloB', as though a door had been l e f t s l i g h t l y 
a j a r and now, i n the f i n a l i t y of the monosyllable, 
'closes 1 . 
I t expresses the manner of C h r i s t ' s l i f e , t h a t he 
came not as h e r o i c 'Mann' (1.105) but as human 'Mensch', 
Everyman, the Son of Man, l i v i n g i n h u m i l i t y among h a r l o t s 
and s i n n e r s ; but also of h i s h u m i l i a t i n g death, and 
beyond t h i s the very f a c t of h i s death, the C h r i s t i a n 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n of the superhuman i m m o r t a l i t y of the Olymp-
i a n pantheon. Thus the l i f e merges w i t h the idea, the god 
who died (and so, f o r H d l d e r l i n , f a i l e d ) . The d i m i n i s h i n g 
sequence i s the r h y t h m i c a l image of n a t i v i t y ('kam'), 
l i f e , passion, and death ('schloB'); and i t i s death t h a t 
confers the f o r m - g i v i n g f i n a l i t y . 
The s i m p l i c i t y t o which heroic colour gives way and 
the f i n a l i t y of death are the r e t u r n of darkness. Darkness 
i s ' c o n s o l a t i o n ' because i t casts a cool shadow over the 
p i t i l e s s l i g h t of Greece (here already C h r i s t , 1 e r ' 
among the names, i s , l i k e Patmos, an i s l a n d of shade), 
b r i n g s r e s t t o ceaseless elegiac lament: 'Kommet her zu 
mir a i l e , d i e i h r muhselig und beladen s e i d , i c h w i l l euch 
erquicken./ Nehrnet auf eiich mein Joch und l e r n e t von mir; 
denn i c h b i n s a n f t m i i t i g und von Herzen demiitig; so wer-
det i h r Ruhe f i n d e n f u r eure Seelen;/ Denn mein Joch i s t 
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s a n f t und raeine Last i s t i e i c h t ' (Matthew 11. 28-30). This 
'Sanftmut' i s expressed i n the soothing; music of the coup-
l e t : the round, closed 0-sound of 'Oder' w i t h which the 
f i g u r e of C h r i s t i s introduced i s i t s e l f the image of 
maternal darkness, whose s o f t depths the hexameter's 
m - a l l i t e r a t i o n bespeaks ('Nacht' i s feminine, 'Tag' mascu-
l i n e ) ; and the 'und's weave a s p e l l . 
The succession of q u e s t i o n i n g couplets i s thus the 
r h y t h m i c a l image of a desolate a r i d i t y which i s none other 
than the i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y , i l l u s o r i n e s s , of the Greek 
G o t t e r t a g . There i s i n i t no h o l d f o r the poet. So the 
poem betrays i t s secret d e s i r e ; the h u b r i s i s r e a l l y not 
j u s t the splendour of the v i s i o n , but the wish t o possess 
what i t s d i v i n e i n h a b i t a n t s possessed: i m m o r t a l i t y . That 
i s why the poem d i s i n t e g r a t e d i n t o formless sequence; both 
p a r t s of the s i x t h strophe, h u b r i s and nemesis, are images 
of i n f i n i t y , the o b j e c t of Fichtean ' s t r i v i n g ' . Hence the 
d a z z l i n g but inhuman q u a l i t y of t h i s Greece. C h r i s t b r i n g s 
r e s t through h i s r e a l i t y , presence, humanity; he gives 
the poet back t o Earth. 'Oder er kam auch s e l b s t 1 answers 
'dann aber i n Wahrheit/ Kommen s i e s e l b s t ' , so t h a t the 
e n t i r e ' s t r i v i n g ' subsides i n r e s i g n a t i v e acceptance of 
f a i l u r e . Therewith a c i r c l e of darkness, the n i g h t of the 
s o u l , encloses a l l s i x strophes w i t h t h e i r arc. But t h i s 
forming f u n c t i o n imparts to the 'coming' of C h r i s t , i n and 
through absolute c o n t r a s t w i t h the i n s u b s t a n t i a l and ab-
s t r a c t 'Wahrheit' of 'die Himmlischen', a daemonic i n t e n s i t y 
which i s none other than t h a t of 'die Nacht kommt'; at the 
very moment of f a i l u r e and l o s s , the s p i r i t of Night 
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r e t u r n s . The "binding 'und's are c o n t r o l t h a t s of 
deepest g r i e f . But i n t h i s way the Divine i s r e s t o r e d ; f o r 
i t i s , i t s e l f , l o n g i n g and l o s t beauty. 
I n the r e n u n c i a t i o n of 'naming' the elegiac s i t u a t i o n 
i s r e s t o r e d . The h u b r i s t i c f a i l u r e of the v i s i o n , and w i t h 
i t the e n t i r e process of l i b e r a t i o n , the 'Streben' away 
from the elegiac s i t u a t i o n , ends by r e c r e a t i n g the 'closed' 
form of the e l e g i a c c o u p l e t , whose pentametric r e t u r n t o 
i t s e l f which began w i t h the f o u r t h strophe i s now complete. 
I s i t , then, C h r i s t , a l s o , l i k e Dionysus, a god of 
'coming' ( e s p e c i a l l y the Second Coming; e.g. Revelation 
22. 2 0 ) , who i s a l l u d e d to i n ' v e r h i i l l t e r Hinweis' ( I n s e l -
Ausgabe, i i i , 56)? The r e n u n c i a t i o n of naming i s a r e t u r n 
to ' r a t i o n a l mythology'; C h r i s t comes unnamed. W i t h i n the 
u n i f i e d context of the v i s i o n he i s the l a s t stage.of d i v i n e 
epiphany, so t h a t h i s anonymity has s p e c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e : 
he has become an ex-pression of the wandering ('coming') 
' S p i r i t ' . R e l i g i o u s value no longer attaches t o the h i s t -
o r i c a l f i g u r e , but t o the timeless and u n i v e r s a l Being of 
which he was the r e a l i s a t i o n . But t h a t i s , the Divine i s 
present, immanent, w i t h i n and mediated by the p o e t i c ex-
perience, which i s t h e r e w i t h s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ; i t comes at 
the very moment of f a i l u r e t o achieve i t s immediate pre-
sence, as the o b j e c t of l o n g i n g . Longing i s immediate ex-
perience. What seemed a s t r i v i n g towards r e v e l a t i o n of 
the gods was r e a l l y the search through f a i l u r e f o r l o n g i n g , 
a f a i l u r e achieved through the i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y of the ob-
j e c t of search, the gods of a pantheon, w i t h the poet's 
own b e l i e f s ; he does not, and cannot, even want them. One 
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t h e r e f o r e cannot speak of a ' v e i l e d a l l u s i o n ' t o C h r i s t ; 
the poet's purpose i s p r e c i s e l y t o destroy the e x t e r n a l 
( r e v e a l e d ) p o i n t of re f e r e n c e , and the c r i t i c who 'alludes 
t o C h r i s t undoes t h a t purpose. Nor does he come ' m i t t e l -
bar' ; i t i s the ' S p i r i t ' who comes ' unrnitt e l b a r ' , an ob-
j e c t of l o n g i n g . The f i c t i o n of possible but denied im-
mediacy serves only t o confirm the secret knowledge t h a t 
29 
t h i s i s the only p o s s i b l e 'form' of the D i v i n e . 
One must d i s t i n g u i s h between conscious a r t i s t r y , 
which serves the i n t e l l e c t , and a e s t h e t i c value. The 
symmetrical-mathematical centre- of the poem i s 'dann 
aber i n Wahrheit/ Kommen s i e s e l b s t ' ; but the greatness 
of 'Brod und Wein' l i e s i n i t s f a i l u r e t o achieve a co-
herent s o l u t i o n , a symmetrical cosmos. The poem a r i s e s 
out of emotional needs inseparable from the a r t i s t r y . One 
may t h i n k of the f i n a l couplet as belonging t o the l a t e s t 
stages of composition, as a r i s i n g out of the f a i l u r e of 
the v i s i o n . The p r e s t a b i l i s e d harmony of p o e t i c form i s 
thus not a 'k a l k u l a b l e s Gesez', but the sphere of a vent-
ure i n t o the Unknown. 
Thus the moment of f a i l u r e i s a e s t h e t i c success. The 
r e c r e a t i o n of the Di v i n e i n l o n g i n g , i n the beauty of 
l o s t beauty, d r i v e s the poem forward, and so c o n s t i t u t e s 
i t s formal p r i n c i p l e . With the ' f i g u r e ' of C h r i s t , the 
god who die d and t h e r e f o r e f a i l e d , the poem too subsides 
and d i e s . This f i n a l i t y of darkness — 'there was a dark-
ness over a l l the ea r t h ' (Luke 23. kk) — i s p a r a d o x i c a l l y 
the c o n d i t i o n of c o n t i n u a t i o n . Nowhere i s the c l e f t 
between r e l i g i o u s and p o e t i c value wider. The poem 
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continues "because i t has experienced beauty, to seek the 
beauty i t has experienced; i n so doing i t guarantees 
f a i l u r e t o achieve a r a t i o n a l s o l u t i o n such as t o t r a n s -
dend i n d i v i d u a l ( p o e t i c ) experience, and binds value t o 
the s i n g l e e x i s t e n t i a l phenomenon, the poem. As instrument 
of consciousness, language i s per se negative; thus p o e t i c 
form, which expresses not an a b s t r a c t but an a e s t h e t i c 
value, i s f u l f i l l e d . 
I t has been observed t h a t , j u s t as the 'coming i n 
t r u t h ' of the gods i s the centre of the poem, each of the 
l a s t t h r e e strophes r e l a t e s back t h e m a t i c a l l y t o the form-
a l l y corresponding strophe of the f i r s t t h i r d of the 
poem. Thus the centre e x i s t s w i t h i n an o v e r a l l harmony 
of question and answer. W i t h i n t h i s context the seventh 
strophe r e t u r n s t o and f i n a l l y r esolves the problem of 
Greece i n the t h i r d (compare e s p e c i a l l y 11.109, 114, 
117-18, and the f i n a l c o u p l e t ) . 5 0 
The seventh strophe opens w i t h 'Aber 1. But l o g i c a l l y 
one would expect 'Also', a simple c o n f i r m a t i o n of the i n -
s i g h t a r r i v e d at i n the s i x t h strophe, t h a t the world of 
the v i s i o n i s no more. By comparing the po s s i b l e e f f e c t s , 
one senses the dynamic f o r c e of the 'Aber': i t means not 
t h a t the poet accepts absence ( t h a t would be ' A l s o ' ) , but 
t h a t he c o r r e c t s the i l l u s i o n of d i v i n e presence; i t expresses 
not simple c o n t i n u i t y , but the t e n s i o n between p o e t i c 
and f u t u r e f u l f i l m e n t . I t i s , then, a s e l f - c o r r e c t i o n 
t h a t 'opens' the p o e t i c experience t o p o t e n t i a l community; 
w i t h the t u r n t o the 'Freund' ( t h e f i r s t d i r e c t address 
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since 1.^-9), f u l f i l m e n t l i e s "beyond the poem. But t h i s 
means t h a t the apparent f a i l u r e , the r e t u r n t o absence 
i n the f i n a l couplet of the s i x t h strophe, was r e a l l y 
immediacy, d i v i n e presence, a e s t h e t i c success and f u l f i l -
ment. Otherwise there would be n o t h i n g to c o n t r a d i c t . 
The opening hexameter thus expresses a renewed im-
pulse ( r h y t h m i c a l l y through the f o u r t h - f o o t caesura) which 
i s , however, absorbed i n t o the elegiac r i s e and f a l l even 
as i t i s f e l t . The pentameter shuts o f f the world of the 
poem w i t h end-stopped f i n a l i t y and w i t h i t s great weight: 
the r e p e t i t i o n of 'Aber' c o n t r a d i c t s and slows the f r e s h 
s t a r t , the v i r t u a l l y synonymous metaphors of absence 
('iiber dem Haupt', 'droben', ' i n anderer Welt') are heaped 
on top of one another, and the stressed s y l l a b l e s are long 
and h e a v i l y assonant ('Aber', ' iiber' , ' Haupt' , 'droben'). 
The other world of the gods seems t o weigh down upon ours, 
'eine beugende Last'; a r h y t h m i c a l image of a l i e n a t i o n . 
Thus the new impetus c a r r i e d by the f o u r t h - f o o t caesura, 
but already b e l i e d by the sense, becomes the concession 
('Zwar') of an a l l too r e g u l a r hexameter, a v i s i o n , i n the 
n i g h t whose image i s the p o t e n t i a l l y 'endless' succession 
of r e g u l a r l y a l t e r n a t i n g hexameter and pentameter i n the 
end-stopped couplet. For the couplet becomes the 'GefaB' 
t h a t holds the l i n e s t h a t f i l l i t , and as such a 'schwach-
es GefaB', incapable of h o l d i n g 'Begeisterung'. The 
f u n c t i o n of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e can be sensed by reading 
the s i x l i n e s 109-1^ as a separate u n i t . The t h r e e - f o l d 
form of the 'Grund' — the end-stopped couplet — i s the 
'vessel' t h a t absorbs the f r e e impulse ( t h e i n h e r i t e d sense 
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of the Divine i n the opening hexameter) i n t o the sphere 
of a r i d c a p t i v i t y . I f t h i s t r i a d were not c l e a r l y demarc-
ated, so t h a t the sequence simply continued unpausing, t h i s 
e f f e c t would be l o s t . As the t r i a d , as form, i t f u n c t i o n s 
w i t h i n the strophe, and the second t r i a d b r i n g s l i b e r a t -
i o n . But i t i s t h i s p o s i t i v e outcome t h a t f i r s t gives t o 
the t h r e e f o l d form of 11.109-1'+ i t s sense of a p o t e n t i a l l y 
i n f i n i t e c a p t i v i t y and i n t e n s i f i e s i t beyond mere lament; 
as l i g h t c o n t r a s t s w i t h darkness, i n s p i r a t i o n w i t h de-
s p a i r , so t h i s t r i a d w i t h the next. Whereas an epic and 
( i n the conventional sense) open form would permit com-
promise, the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e e l i m i n a t e s a l l but extreme 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
The extreme i r r e c o n c i l a b i l i t y of the spheres u l t i m a t e -
l y r e f l e c t s t h e i r mutual dependence. For the elegiac 
s i t u a t i o n t o f u n c t i o n w i t h i n t h i s cosmic dualism, i t must 
i t s e l f be i n f i n i t e l y i n t e n s i f i e d . The p o e t i c world i s 
thereby reduced t o the a l t e r n a t i n g but never conclusive 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of enclosure and l i b e r a t i o n , and t h i s i s 
only achieved through the i m p l i c i t acceptance of darkness 
as a necessary pole of p o e t i c experience. This acceptance 
i s i t s e l f the act of s e l f - e n c l o s u r e . 
The elegiac s i t u a t i o n i s i n t e n s i f i e d f o r the sake of 
the p o e t i c experience; i n the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere more i s 
po s s i b l e than what r e a l i t y can o f f e r ('Freuden des Tags'). 
Reading the f i r s t l i n e s again, but t h i s time as f a r as 
the pause at 'das Leben', one senses t h a t the t h i r d coup-
l e t has become p a r t of a d i m i n i s h i n g s t r u c t u r e — hexa-
meter, pentameter, hexameter-half, and then, by v i r t u e of 
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the a n t i - m e t r i c a l break, 'das Leben' i n i s o l a t i o n — 
which i s the rhythmic image of dying hope; w i t h the f u l l 
s top, ' l i f e ' ends. But w i t h the 'Aber' t h i s death gains 
p o s i t i v e meaning, becomes the t r a n s i t i o n t o a dream, and 
'Traum' now opens a new sphere. 
This process betrays the source of the poetry's pot-
ency here. Far from being what o r d i n a r y m o r a l i t y demands, 
a f i g h t against the negative f o r c e s w i t h i n o n e s e l f , the 
d i m i n i s h i n g s t r u c t u r e i s a w i l l e d surrender, an e n t r y 
i n t o darkness, the sphere w i t h i n which the i n t e n s i t y of 
1Begeisterung' i s p o s s i b l e ; the o p i a t e t h a t lends hypno-
t i c power t o the rhythm i s death. This i r r a t i o n a l element 
d i s q u a l i f i e s the meaning a b s t r a c t a b l e from the poem. 
Hence the i n c a n t a t o r y power of the r e s t of t h i s coup-
l e t . 'Aber' does not c o n t r a d i c t , but s u b l i m i n a l l y u n i t e s w i t h , 
'Traum', drawing i t i n t o the 'dream'; the l i q u i d 1-sounds 
fl o w through the images ' I r r s a a l ' and 'Schlummer', so 
t h a t the hexameter 'strays' (enjambement) i n t o the penta-
meter, breaking the hexametric sequence of marked s y n t a c t -
i c a l pauses. The rhythm impels forward, d i s l o c a t i n g the 
h i t h e r t o ordered r e l a t i o n s h i p of metre and ideas; the 
powerful ' s t a r k ' , i n t r u d i n g i n t o the f i r s t h a l f , f o r b i d s 
pause, and when the climax i s reached i n the doublet 'die 
Noth und d i e Nacht' there has taken place i n the b r i e f e s t 
space an e n t i r e rhythmic ascent of intense power. Not-
w i t h s t a n d i n g the systematic d u a l i s t i c c o n t e x t , t h i s i n t e n s -
i t y has been not won i n d e s p i t e o f , but drawn out o f , 
darkness. Darkness, death and dream u n i t e w i t h a s u b l i m i n a l 
d i s s o l u t i o n of form which r e a l l y began w i t h 'Denn' (1.113) 
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and of which the d i s l o c a t i o n of metre and syntax i s but 
the climax t h a t , enhanced by the l i q u i d f l o w , w e l l s up 
t o 'Nacht'. A l l these forces combine t o undo the g r i p of 
Enlightened reason; the v i s i o n i s a Lethe from which the 
poet d r i n k s 'die Vergessenheit des Daseyns' (Hyperion, I , 
104/17)• 
The p r i c e p a i d f o r the i n t e n s i t y of experience ( f o r 
the primacy of a e s t h e t i c value) i s i t s i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y ; 
i t reaches only as f a r as ( ' B i f i ' ) the end of the penta-
meter, and t h e r e a f t e r the end-stopped form r e a s s e r t s i t -
s e l f w i t h the r e g u l a r i t y of s y n t a c t i c a l p a r a l l e l i s m ; once 
more l i f e i s l i v e d ' i n der ehernen Wiege', and 'die Be-
g e i s t e r u n g i s t h i n ' . H o l d e r l i n was d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h i s 
couplet ( c f . 2.604, 1 9 f . ) i but could f i n d n o t h i n g b e t t e r ; 
the second t r i a d i s also missing a couplet whose absence 
he a t f i r s t f a i l e d to n o t i c e and then had t o count the 
l i n e s t o f i n d (he then counted the same l i n e t w i c e , so 
t h a t the omission went u n r e c t i f i e d ; c f . 2.604, 24-30). 
These f a c t s suggest t h a t the dream had already exhausted 
i t s e l f ; form i s f e l t , not added up. Indeed, the f i f t h coup-
l e t passes as e a s i l y i n t o the ( a c t u a l ) s i x t h as d i d the 
t h i r d i n t o the f o u r t h . 
Thus the opening of the t h i r d t r i a d i s of great pathos. 
Just as the rhythm of d e s o l a t i o n s l i d over the t r a n s i t i o n , 
which thus became the t h r e s h o l d of a dream, so the 'heroic' 
a s s e r t i o n i s drawn i r r e s i s t i b l y i n t o the sphere of elegiac 
lament. Through i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h i s t r i a d i c t r a n s -
i t i o n , the c a t e g o r i c a l b r e v i t y of ' Donnernd komrnen s i e 
d r a u f b e l i e s the words f a r more e f f e c t i v e l y than could a 
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q u a l i f i e d statement; they thus form the up-beat t o a 
long- drawn-out and intense lament. T h i s , c a r r i e d upwards 
over the c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n by the anaphoric 'So'-clause, 
i n t e n s i f i e s throupjh the ever-barer dependent i n f i n i t i v e s , 
the c o n t r o l l i n g verb ( ' d i i n k e t ' ) , and w i t h i t the distance 
from g r i e f , d i m i n i s h i n g i n t o v i r t u a l d i r e c t speech; w i t h 
'zu sagen' the verb has been s t r i p p e d bare, there i s 
n o t h i n g 'to say'. The changed c o n s t r u c t i o n impels forward 
t o the main verb and the pentameter, but the l i n e - d i v i s i o n 
separates i t from i t s dependent i n f i n i t i v e s . Thus 'WeiB 
i c h n i c h t ' becomes an i s o l a t e d climax, a p o i n t of abandon-
ment next t o wordlessness. Only i n the 'wozu'-clause does 
the mind r e g a i n c o n t r o l and once more formulate i t s g r i e f , 
as the lament f a l l s back w i t h the pentameter t o r e s t . 
I n the f i n a l couplet a wonderful peace spreads over 
the strophe. Opening w i t h soothing s - a l l i t e r a t i o n , c o n t i n u -
i n g w i t h a l i q u i d 1, the couplet expresses calm and order, 
the pentameter's clause answering the hexameter i n complete 
c o n t r a s t t o the preceding sharp ascent. But t h i s order i s 
also movement, the sure but mysterious rhythm of a journey-
i n g i n which t r a v e l l i n g and a r r i v a l are one; need, a n x i e t y , 
and s t r i v i n g are suspended i n the i n c a n t a t o r y r e p e t i t i o n s 
( ' h e i l i g ' , 'Land') and the soothing synthesis of wine and 
darkness. The unpretentious l i t t l e word 'du' gains a b e a u t i -
f u l s o f t n e s s , warmth and intimacy. Here i s an 'Erneuerung 
der Sprache' t o which only the term 'magical' can do j u s t i c e ; 
what i s renewed i s the ancient d i s t i n c t i o n between f a m i l -
i a r address and t h a t t o strangers — the pronoun's ' i d e a l ' 
s i g n i f i c a n c e — and here again, I t h i n k , H b l d e r l i n i s 
indebted, t o , but also s t r i v e s consciously t o emulate and 
s e c u l a r i s e , the i d y l l i c 'naivety' of the B i b l e . Even 
C h r i s t ' s address t o h i s Father i n Gethsemane, f o r example, 
i s of j u s t such simple and d i r e c t i n t i m a c y , again through 
a s e a l e d - o f f u n i t y of place: 'doch n i c h t , was i c h w i l l , son 
dern was du w i l l s t . ' 
For t h i s i d e a l r e l a t i o n s h i p depends on two v i t a l as-
pects of form. Once again the f i n a l word i s 'Nacht'; a 
c i r c l e i s drawn from the opening 'Freund!' t o the c l o s i n g 
'du', and ending i n n i g h t creates the warmth and i n t i m a c y , 
the closed space of darkness i n which a 'du' can speak t o 
an ' i c h ' . But the course of t h i s c i r c l e i s the s e l f - i n c u r r e 
i s o l a t i o n of the ' i c h ' . The whole strophe i s a departure 
not w i t h but from the ' f r i e n d ' , i n so f a r as he i s at 
f i r s t a mere and almost i n c i d e n t a l companion i n a renewed 
search f o r the Divine. The 'wir' of the f i r s t l i n e p e r s i s t s 
only as f a r as the second pentameter, and w i t h the 'Denn' 
t h a t begins the descent Lethe-wards i s f o r g o t t e n . When the 
poet emerges i n t o the c o l d l i g h t of day 'wir' has become 
'mir'. Indeed, the lament i s above a l l an i n c r e a s i n g l y 
d e v a s t a t i n g sense of i s o l a t i o n , passing through 'ohne Ge-
nossen' t o the i s o l a t e d climax, the u t t e r l y f o r l o r n 'WeiB 
i c h n i c h t ' . Here the word ' i c h ' appears f o r the f i r s t time 
i n the poem. And i t i s t h i s degree of s e p a r a t i o n t h a t makes 
p o s s i b l e the i d e a l j u x t a p o s i t i o n 'ich'/'du': the pronouns 
meet, unalloyed by name, q u a l i f i c a t i o n (such as 'Freund' 
would b e ) ; the 'du' i s no longer an-other, but the other. 
He has gained the power of c o n s o l a t i o n ; the ' i c h ' surrend-
ers i t s unappeasable yearning t o the opaque but c e r t a i n 
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d i o n y s i a c p r i n c i p l e t h a t guides the ' p r i e s t s ' . I t becomes 
l i k e a c h i l d , r e c e i v i n g ; f o r wonder and c e r t a i n t y are the 
inseparable q u a l i t i e s of s t o r i e s t o l d t o c h i l d r e n ; they 
reassure because t h e i r mysterious a u t h o r i t y i s beyond 
qu e s t i o n i n g . So here the a g o n i s i n g l y p r o t r a c t e d question 
i s not so much answered as surrendered. 
Thus the seventh strophe, f o r a l l i t s systematic s i g n i -
f i c a n c e as s o l u t i o n ( f i n a l c o u p l e t ) t o the problem of 
Greece, i s a r e t u r n t o Night. A d m i t t e d l y the 'coming' i s 
l e s s daemonic. But i n essence i t i s the same power t h a t 
has 'come': i n the mysterious rhythm, the 'Ziehen', journey-
i n g w i t h o u t a g o a l , of the p r i e s t s (who are f i l l e d w i t h the 
i n s p i r a t i o n of the 'Weingott'), i n the s o f t darkness of 
c o n s o l a t i o n , and i n the ' i d e a l ' s i m p l i c i t y , anonymity and 
power of the 'du'. L i k e the 'Oder' of 1.107, 'Aber' sets 
apart the couplet — the vessel of (wine, o f ) the Divine — 
from the r e s t of the strophe; the s t a r k s i m p l i c i t y of the 
conjunc t i o n s i s unmediated otherness, a p u r i t y . 
The poet's journey w i t h i n t h i s strophe c a r r i e s him 
away from r e a l i t y , from h i s f r i e n d , and i n t o the h u b r i s 
and nemesis of a dream. The r e t u r n t o r e a l i t y i s 'Mytho-
l o g i e der Vernunft': d e i f i c a t i o n of what i s (Nature) 
( r a t h e r than what might b e ) , r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of what was 
( h i s t o r i c a l r e l i g i o n : Dionysus and C h r i s t ) . The 'du' too 
p a r t i c i p a t e s , i n the widest sense, i n t h i s ' r a t i o n a l mytho-
logy' ; l i k e C h r i s t , i t i s concrete, t a n g i b l e r e a l i t y , and 
b r i n g s the d i v i n e mystery of c o n s o l a t i o n . Thus the a e s t h e t i c 
u n i t y of the f i r s t s i x strophes i s created; t h a t i s , only 
by v i r t u e of the process begun by the seventh strophe. 
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Their experience was h u b r i s and nemesis, d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s -
i t y t h a t l e d t o l o s t immediacy ( d i v i n i t y , ' S e e l i g k e i t 1 ) 
and so t o l o n g i n g . Here, elegiac lament i s the climax 
('WeiB i c h n i c h t ' ) of the strophe; the arc (jo u r n e y away) 
from the 'Freund' and i n search of the Divine has l e d t o 
the summit of i s o l a t i o n . But t h e r e w i t h the f i r s t s i x 
strophes reappear, i n remembered form, as an e x i s t e n t i a l 
sphere. Their basis ('Grund'), the l o s s of s e l f i n Night 
of the f i r s t strophe, i s r e c r e a t e d as a l o s s of s e l f to 
elegiac g r i e f w i t h i n which the 'dream' of e n t r y i n t o and 
emergence out of Night i s remembered. Thus the f i r s t 
s trophe, the f i r s t s i x strophes, and the seventh strophe 
become (successive) m i r r o r s of one another and of the cos-
mic harmony they r e f l e c t i n microcosmic form. M i r r o r e d i n 
the seventh strophe, the process of l o s s and f a i l u r e be-
comes s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t : the d e f i c i e n t but necessarj^ form of 
the D i v i n e . 
The c o n s o l a t i o n by the 'du' v i n d i c a t e s the u n i t y of 
the V J o r l d - S p i r i t because i t r e t u r n s i n rhythm — not i n 
thought — t o the god of the s i x t h strophe; 'du' and 'er' 
(1.107) are u l t i m a t e l y of one nature. This u n i t y of the 
Divine i s obscured when c r i t i c s apply t r a d i t i o n a l r e l i g -
ious conceptions, as though 'gods' had hard and f a s t i d -
e n t i t i e s (names and c h a r a c t e r s ) ; nor i s th e r e any need to 
f o r c e i t upon the poem, as though 'er' must cease t o be a 
god, or the 'du' become one. Any d i v i s i o n between r e l i g i o n 
and the t o t a l i t y of experience i s f a l s e . The u n i t y of the 
S p i r i t i s not a f a c t t h a t can be assumed, but i s depend-
ent upon the p o e t i c experience, the moment of p e r c e p t i o n , 
' i n t e l l e k t u a l e Anschauung', which d i s s o l v e s the s t a t i c 
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( ' p o s i t i v e ' ; e x t e r n a l and t h e r e f o r e u n f e l t ) apartness of 
p a r t i c u l a r phenomena i n t o unnamed Being,. ' der h e i l i g e 
Lebensgeist' ( c f . 'Empedokles' I I I , 391); and where a 
phenomenon happens, l i k e C h r i s t , t o be an h i s t o r i c a l god, 
where, then d i v i n i t y has been attached t o anything i n p a r t -
i c u l a r and so a l l o t t e d unequally, there i t must be s t r i p p e d 
of h i s t o r i c i t y and name. 
Indeed t h i s d i v i n e u n i t y i s not conceptual, but rhythm-
i c a l : the act of l o v e . Thereby the u n i t y of s u b j e c t i v e ex-
perience, which i s the homogeneous t o t a l i t y of i t s d i v i n e 
o b j e c t , i s guaranteed. The sole and s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t 
c r i t e r i o n of the D i v i n e i s beauty; and p o e t i c technique 
c o n s i s t s i n the e l i m i n a t i o n of any other c r i t e r i o n . Thus 
rhythm and thought are i n c o n f l i c t ; the l i n e a r thought-
process w i t h i t s problems and s o l u t i o n s i s c o n s t a n t l y 
undermined by a rhythm which always r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f and 
has no other w i l l : the elegiac form, image of e t e r n i t y . 
For t h i s the symmetrical correspondence by theme i s 
merely the empty s h e l l . What i s communicated, i s a b s t r a c t -
able from the poem, i s what f a i l s t o express the D i v i n e 
(s i n c e the D i v i n e i s f e e l i n g ) . The u n d e r l y i n g l o g i c of 
the f i r s t s i x strophes, the attempt t o express God i n 
language ( t o 'name'), i s wanted f a i l u r e , w i l l ( i n t e l l e c t ) 
w i t h o u t w i l l , f o r such an attempt can only y i e l d an empty 
a b s t r a c t i o n . 
A e s t h e t i c a l l y the v i r t u e and d e f e c t of t h i s strophe 
are the same. The l a b i l i t y of the t r i a d i c t r a n s i t i o n s 
r e f l e c t s the i n s t a b i l i t y of the p o e t i c process. E n t r y i n t o 
Night ('Traum') and r e t u r n t o the elegiac s i t u a t i o n are, 
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because they have already taken p l a c e , e a s i e r , but f o r 
the same reason weaker; the dream cannot be sustained. 
Yet t h i s s a c r i f i c e i s necessary f o r the sake of r h y t h m i c a l 
( p s y c h i c ) c o n t i n u i t y . The renewed search which begins w i t h 
the resumptive 'Aber' (1.109) can only be f o r what the 
poem has already experienced; otherwise an opposed, non-
a e s t h e t i c value would enter the poem; e q u a l l y , because 
beauty i s the sole value the Di v i n e i s always l o s t beauty, 
the m i r r o r e d experience of self-consciousness. Conversely, 
only the r e g r e s s i v e f u n c t i o n of t h i s strophe can y i e l d 
the e x i s t e n t i a l sphere of pure r e l a t i o n s h i p between p o e t i c 
s e l f ( t r a n s c e n d e n t a l Subject) and Nature. This may seem 
i r r e l e v a n t t o a strophe apparently too a b s t r a c t t o be con-
cerned w i t h Nature; but Nature must not be conceived of 
narrowly ( a s , f o r example, landscape); she i s , i n the 
widest ('purest') sense, the 'object' of lo s s of s e l f , of 
pure p o e t i c purpose. She (t h e w o r l d , e v e r y t h i n g ) comes 
a l i v e i n the absence of extraneous purpose; and only 
through the form of memory can the renewed search achieve 
such freedom from purpose. 
The s t r u c t u r e of the e i g h t h strophe i s more immediately 
apparent; i t s climax i s i t s 'highest 1 p o i n t : 'hdchsten'. 
The f i r s t t r i a d i s also c l e a r l y marked, by i t s u n i f i e d 
sequence of 'Als'-clauses. These r e c a p i t u l a t e and so pre-
suppose what has been experienced; whereas the f i r s t s i x 
strophes and i n diminished degree the seventh had sought 
d i v i n e presence and s u f f e r e d the discovery of i t s l o s s , 
here absence i s an accepted f a c t , and, e q u a l l y , these three 
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couplets serve t o e l i m i n a t e a l l hope there may have been 
of d i v i n e presence. The pathos, the i l l u s i o n and p a i n , of 
'Donnernd kommen s i e d r a u f has become knowledge. The im-
pression i s , since acceptance of r e a l i t y i s c l e a r l y the 
r a t i o n a l p r e r e q u i s i t e t o a s o l u t i o n of the problem ' Hes-
p e r i e n ' , one of progress t o a 'higher l e v e l ' of conscious-
ness . 
Of t h i s s e l f - d e n i a l of hope the elegiac couplet i s the 
rhythmic s i g n . The p a r a l l e l i s m created by the 'Als'-clauses 
reduces i t t o i t s basic form, the s e l f - e n c l o s e d u n i t of 
r i s e and f a l l , so t h a t the pentameter shuts o f f the pro-
spect, the p o t e n t i a l of hope, o f f e r e d by the hexameter 
( t h i s r h y t h m i c a l image supports, but obviously need not 
coi n c i d e w i t h , the i d e a s ) . The t h r e e - f o l d p a t t e r n i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y the same as i n the f i r s t t r i a d of the preceding 
strophe, c r e a t i n g the sphere of Night. The poet's world i s 
u 
t h a t of Hesperien -— r e g l a r i t y and order, law, 'Niichtern-
h e i t ' — and performs the same gloomy f u n c t i o n , the s t i f l -
i n g of 'Begeisterung'. 
But t h i s e x c l u s i o n of d i v i n e presence i s absolute 
( N i g h t ) only by v i r t u e of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e , so t h a t 
i t s v ery completeness i s simultaneously i t s r e l a t i v i s a t i o n . 
Absence i s held w i t h i n the s t r o p h i c whole as darkness 
w i t h i n the cosmos. Thus the progressive e l i m i n a t i o n of 
hope i s also the cosmic and so harmonious n e c e s s i t y of 
Night , and the f i r s t t r i a d provides the c o n d i t i o n f o r 
r e c r e a t i o n of the f a m i l i a r opposites, c a p t i v i t y and 
l i b e r a t i o n . 
The j u x t a p o s i t i o n of 'schwand' and 'LieB' makes of 
the t r i a d i c t r a n s i t i o n a v i v i d Sprachgestus reminiscent 
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of l l . ? 8 / 7 9 ( ' S c h a f f t ' ) : 'LieB' i s release. I n and by 
v i r t u e of conceding her absolute v a l i d i t y the poet i s 
released from Night as from an o l d world (sealed o f f by 
'schwand': l i f e and l i g h t have 'vanished') t o s t a t e the 
— mediated, yet r e a l — presence of the D i v i n e , i n the 
mode of 'Zeichen'; and the v e i l of darkness i s l i f t e d , 
the harmony of l i f e r e asserted. But r h y t h m i c a l l y t h i s 
harmony i s , even as i t i s spoken, mere a s s e r t i o n , words, 
an a b s t r a c t formula which, succeeding r a t i o n a l l y , f a i l s 
a e s t h e t i c a l l y . Far from becoming the vessel of i n s p i r a t i o n , 
the f o u r t h couplet i s i n form ( s l i g h t enjambement, i n 
e f f e c t emphasising the c o n t r o l of the s e l f - c o n t a i n e d u n i t 
w i t h i t s monotonous pause) d i r e c t l y p a r a l l e l t o the t h i r d , 
and thus f a l l s i n t o l i n e w i t h the very world from which i t 
was t o l i b e r a t e ; i n p r a c t i c e the r e s u l t i n g sequence, f o u r 
measured and o r d e r l y c o u p l e t s , opens the prospect of an 
a s s e r t i o n of harmony ad i n f i n i t u m , s e l f - p e r p e t u a t i n g , v o i d 
of any r e a l i t y because u n f e l t . Once again the ' t i t a n i c ' 
a s p i r a t i o n towards the D i v i n e , a l b e i t i n diminished form, 
has reared up against the self-imposed b a r r i e r s , and now 
sinks back. The progress i n wisdom has proved an i l l u s i o n , 
and the i n t e l l e c t u a l s t r u c t u r e (paraphrased: i n the absence 
of the gods man can experience t h e i r mediated presence 
through signs) d i s i n t e g r a t e s , having f a i l e d the sole 
c r i t e r i o n of t r u t h : the beauty of p o e t i c i n s p i r a t i o n . 
Thus the o r d e r l y s t r u c t u r e of harmony, the measured 
pause a t the c o u p l e t - d i v i s i o n , gives way, and the couplet 
f a l l s open (11.134/35)- Thereby the f i f t h hexameter becomes 
the beginning of the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n , so t h a t the rhythm 
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and tone a n t i c i p a t e the thought ( t h i s i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ; 
thus tone and form b e l i e d content i n the f o u r t h couplet 
and. i n ' Donnernd komtnen s i e d r a u f ) ; t h i s rhythmic u n i t y 
i s hardened by the opening 'menschlich', which reappears 
i n 'Unter den Menschen', now, however, caught up and swept 
away i n the poet's g r i e f ( r h y t h m i c a l l y i n the unpausing 
f l o w from the end of the pentameter t o the hexameter's 
'und'): simple 'Menschlichkeit' has become the i n s u f f i c i e n t 
hold t o which the poet clung. I n the pathos-laden 'noch, 
noch' ( i n u t t e r c o n t r a s t w i t h the preceding o r d e r l y a r -
rangement of words) the rhythm continues to mount, so t h a t 
the ideas ' s t a r k ' and 'hochst', although d e s c r i b i n g what 
i s 'missing', are so p o s i t i o n e d as t o form the emotional 
climax, f o r the measure of what i s l o s t i s the measure of 
the poet's g r i e f ; the s u p e r l a t i v e 'hochst' i s y e t higher 
than ' s t a r k ' i s st r o n g . 
Thus i t i s the f a i l u r e , the l a c k of i n s p i r a t i o n , t h a t , 
p a r a d o x i c a l l y , i n s p i r e s , t r a n s f o r m i n g the elegiac form, 
which now, i n the s i x t h pentameter, f a l l s back t o r e s t . The 
t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e becomes em p h a t i c a l l y marked; the f i r s t 
two t r i a d s are not the harmonious dualism of negative and 
p o s i t i v e they should have been, but a s i n g l e arc, a l o s s of 
s e l f to el e g i a c g r i e f . The t e n s i o n i s a c c o r d i n g l y not t h a t 
between negative and p o s i t i v e , but between a s s e r t i o n and 
r e a l i t y , reason and f e e l i n g . 
'Freuden' i s of the utmost pathos. S t r i p p e d through 
enjambement of s y n t a c t i c a l c o n t e x t , i t i s i s o l a t e d , f o r l o r n , 
out of time and place. Here too the rhythm has a n t i c i p a t e d 
the thought t o create a moving c o n f l i c t between appearance, 
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word, and r e a l i t y , tone; f o r whereas l o g i c a l l y r e s i g n a t i o n 
begins w i t h 'aber', r h y t h m i c a l l y i t i s the whole penta-
meter t h a t subsides (here the s u b j e c t i v i t y of such .judge-
ments i s more than u s u a l l y d i c t a t o r i a l , but I f e e l i t would 
do v i o l e n c e t o the verse t o have the voice c a r r y on upwards 
t o the comma, which would then have t o bear an extreme gap 
i n p i t c h between two unstressed s y l l a b l e s . 'Freuden' con-
veys the c o n t r a d i c t i o n between i d e a l and r e a l i t y ; the word 
which ought t o be 'highest' i n i t i a t e s 'Hesperian' r e s i g n -
a t i o n ) . 
The second t r i a d i s thus the b a r r i e r , the l i m i t a t i o n 
upon human a p i r a t i o n , a t which the poet r e t u r n s t o the 
elegiac s i t u a t i o n . The opening hexameter of the t h i r d t r i a d 
i s of e x q u i s i t e beauty. But t h i s beauty i s not due s o l e l y 
t o i t s e l f , and i f t h i s l i n e were set a f t e r 1.132 ( w i t h o u t , 
t h a t i s , the preceding lament) one would sense how u t t e r l y 
dependent i t i s upon the process of lo s s and f a i l u r e . This 
f a c t i m p l i e s i t s nature. Here, and not i n the f o u r t h coup-
l e t , i s the t r u e release f/6^ m t e n s i o n ; and the t r u e t e n s i o n 
was not t h a t between 'harmoniously-opposed' l i g h t and 
darkness, but between the apparent and r e a l o b j e c t of p o e t i c 
purpose. The former i s the ob j e c t of 'Streben' — 'der 
himmlische Chor', ' V a t e r l a n d 1 , s o c i a l and moral i d e a l — 
and l i e s i n an avowedly u n a t t a i n a b l e f u t u r e . The l a t t e r i s 
the ' i d e a l ' o b j e c t of r e s i g n a t i v e l o n g i n g , and l i e s i n a 
l o s t past. At the same time, the very nature of t h i s t e n s i o n 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t the 'Streben' has no more than the appearance 
of purpose and w i l l ; i t i s , indeed, so c o n s t i t u t e d as t o 
f a i l , and so t o generate l o n g i n g . I n comparison, then, the 
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i n i t i a l r elease ('LieB') becomes p u r e l y e x t e r n a l and 
a r t i f i c i a l . With 'Dank' not only the p o i n t (ended t r i a d ) 
of l i m i t a t i o n , but also t h a t of t r u e purpose, i s reached, 
so t h a t the t h i r d t r i a d at l e a s t begins l i t e r a l l y as 
't h a n k s - g i v i n g ' : the poet's mouth can at l a s t open. This 
sense of immediacy, i n which content i s a b s o l u t e l y i n -
separable from form, i s the very essence of the a e s t h e t i c 
c r i t e r i o n . 
For here again i s the ' d i v i n e moment', the 'coming' 
of the S p i r i t . The hexameter, i n which t h i s p o e t i c ex-
perience i s almost e n t i r e l y concentrated, i s i n i t s two 
halves the image of the union of E a r t h and L i g h t . Opening 
w i t h the long closed s y l l a b l e 'Brod' (compare 'Oder' i n 
1.107), moving t o the second stressed s y l l a b l e , l o n g , 
r e i n f o r c e d by assonance ( ' [ d e r ] E r d - ' ) , and having i n a l l 
three stressed t o three unstressed s y l l a b l e s , the slow 
weight of t h i s f i r s t h a l f u n i t e s w i t h the sense of ' e a r t h ' , 
s o f t , dark, c o o l , and sens u a l l y f u l l ; the f e e l i n g of 
'Mutter Erde', though unspoken, i s i m p l i c i t i n ' F r u c h t 1 . 
The caesura w i t h i t s up-beat ('doch') immediately l i g h t e n s 
the rhythm, and i s f o l l o w e d by the shor t i , the f i r s t 
s tressed s y l l a b l e of the second h a l f , the i n s u b s t a n t i a l 
verb ' i s t ' l i k e w i s e r e l i e v i n g the heavy s u b s t a n t i v e s . 
Thus an i n c i p i e n t t r o c h a i c rhythm leads t o the second 
stressed s y l l a b l e , again the short i , so t h a t ' L i c h t ' 
seems t o l i f t the l i n e upwards. (The v i s u a l c o n t r a s t be-
tween l i g h t and darkness t r a n s l a t e s e f f o r t l e s s l y i n t o the 
rhythmic v a r i a b l e s of q u a l i t y and q u a n t i t y , a process no 
doubt f a c i l i t a t e d by the p h o n e t i c a l l y close ' l i c h t ' and 
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' l e i c h t ' . For although ' L i c h t ' i s p r i m a r i l y s u n - l i g h t , i t 
i s also the s p i r i t u a l c o u n t e rpart to Ear t h , and thus 
s c a r c e l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from 'Aether', the f i n e s t (most 
s p i r i t u a l ) r e g i o n of the sky.) A f t e r t h i s , the d a c t y l 
t r i p s away on l i g h t e s t - p o s s i b l e f e e t ( s h o r t e ) . 
Yet the two halves are not simply c o n t r a s t e d . As the 
l i n e opens w i t h a d a c t y l , so the voice l i n g e r s over 'seeg-': 
refinements beyond an o r d i n a r y poet, but which also r e -
f l e c t the s i n g l e mystery of Ear t h and L i g h t . For Earth 
i s not u n i t e d w i t h , but l i g h t l y touched by, one who can 
never be hers; she i s , i n Hyperion's elegiac thought, 'die 
immer t r e u e r liebende H a l f t e des Sonnengotts, u r s p r i i n g l i c h 
v i e l e i c h t i n n i g e r m i t ihm v e r e i n t , dann aber durch 
e i n a l l w a l t e n d Schiksaal geschieden von ihm, damit s i e 
i h n suche ... ' ( I , 96/10-13). This i s not a s o l u t i o n t h a t 
can be possessed, but a t r u t h born of loss and se p a r a t i o n , 
a sorrow t h a t l i e s 'too deep f o r t e a r s ' . I t i s the sense 
of what can never be possessed, but only i n t i m a t e d ; the 
mystery of Earth's nature and s u f f e r i n g both consoles and 
f i l l s w i t h l o n g i n g . Such sensual immediacy i s i t s e l f r e -
l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Nature, the highest good. I f the l i n e came 
a f t e r 1.132, the ' i s t ' would be a s s e r t i o n , on the same un-
i n s p i r e d l e v e l as the f o u r t h c o u p l e t . As i t i s , i t meets, 
not a chain of reasoning missing a l i n k , but an emotional 
need, and draws from t h i s i t s beauty. 
Thus the very moment of f a i l u r e i s once again i n t u i t -
i o n of the D i v i n e . With the word 'Brod' the poet r e t u r n s 
to r e a l i t y , Nature, and names the Divine only w i t h i n the 
elegiac context of a ' r a t i o n a l mythology' (as i n 11.107-08, 
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t h i s i s a r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n , given the connotations, of 
C h r i s t i a n 'mythology' i n t o p o t e n t i a l l y u n i v e r s a l 'em-
p i r i c i s m ' ) . He r e t u r n s t o Earth as t o Nigh t , and she too 
consoles w i t h s o f t darkness: 'Dich l i e b 1 i c h , Erde! 
t r a u e r s t du doch mit mir!' ('Dem Sonnengott'; i n 'Der 
Mutter Erde' she i s 'allversohnende, allesduldende' 
(2.683* '13)). I hope i t i s not f a n c i f u l t o suggest t h a t 
she i s both warm and cool (remembering t h a t these ideas 
form a s i n g l e temperate harmony, as i n ' H a l f t e des Lebens', 
i n c o n t r a s t t o the extremes, f i r e and i c e , as i n 'Der 
Wanderer'). The r e t u r n t o r e a l i t y , t o e a r t h , i s , j u s t as 
i n 1.107, the shade cast across the heat of the poet's 
v i s i o n , here, since the extreme i s r e a l l y t h a t of g r i e f , 
over h i s intense ' s t r i v i n g ' . But the whole l i n e , being, 
according t o my r e a d i n g , of the nature of E a r t h , consoles 
w i t h maternal darkness. And the u n i t y of the d i v i n e 
S p i r i t i n the moments of.'coming', of i n s p i r a t i o n , i s 
created anew. 
The p o e t i c process, or technique, t h a t creates i t i s 
the s i n g l e constant, the e v e r - r e c u r r i n g rhythm. The release 
from t e n s i o n , 'LieB', has already taken place i n the 
seventh strophe, i t s e l f w i t h i t s ease of t r a n s i t i o n a 
remembered form. The arc t h a t s t r e t c h e s open the elegiac 
form, the lo s s of s e l f i n what i s e s s e n t i a l l y a lament 
f o r l o s t i n s p i r a t i o n , a c c o r d i n g l y moves back i n r e l a t i o n 
to the seventh strophe (from 'WeiB i c h n i c h t ' t o 'hochst-'), 
and i s diminished; and the moment of d i v i n e immediacy and 
presence i s concentrated i n the s i n g l e l i n e . Thus, as i n 
the second strophe, the f i r s t two t r i a d s r e l a t e t o the 
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strophe as do the two hemispheres (Night and Day) t o the 
whole poem. Rhythmically the s t r u c t u r e i s the same: the 
h u b r i s , breaking the b a r r i e r between man and the Divine 
(understood, i n s t r i c t l y metaphysical terms, as i n f i n i t y ) ; 
and the nemesis, r e s t o r i n g the l i m i t a t i o n which 'preserves 
God' ' r e i n und mit Unterscheidung' (2.252, 12). 
That i s the d e f e c t , but also the v i r t u e , f o r only 
thus can the u n i t y of the d i v i n e S p i r i t , H o l d e r l i n ' s pro-
foundest b e l i e f , be v i n d i c a t e d . The ' s p i r i t ' of the f i r s t , . 
the 'coming' of the s i x t h , the c o n s o l a t i o n of the seventh, 
and now the mystery of the e i g h t h , A l l are c l e a r l y One -— 
'Einer i s t immer f u r a l l e ' ('Versohnender der du nimmer-
geglaubt ... ', f i r s t v e r s i o n , 1.86) — and t h a t through 
the very i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y of these 'gods', who are t h e r e -
f o r e b e t t e r c a l l e d ' s p i r i t s ' (compare 'An die Hofnung', 
1.19; ' B l o d i g k e i t ' , 11.22-25). Their sole foundation i s 
p o e t i c i n s p i r a t i o n , and because t h i s i s so they are 
'g h o s t ' - l y , l a y no cla i m to exclusiveness, and are u n i f i e d . 
Such i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y may seem t o c o n t r a d i c t my i n -
sistence on sensual immediacy and presence. But the aesthet-
i c element, s e n s u a l i t y , i s inseparable from the e t e r n a l l y -
r e c u r r i n g p o e t i c rhythm; and t h i s depends upon the pre-
s t a b i l i s e d v a c u i t y and a b s t r a c t i o n of the poem's r a t i o n a l 
premises. 
'Per Weingott' 
A f t e r t h i s the tone of the t h i r d t r i a d changes w i t h 
a s t o n i s h i n g r a p i d i t y , moving from e l e g i a c c o n s o l a t i o n t o 
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hymnic a f f i r m a t i o n w i t h i n the space of f i v e l i n e s . Here 
the f u n c t i o n of the s t r o p h i c form i s p a r t i c u l a r l y t r a n s -
parent. Whereas 'Dank' ends the second t r i a d , so t h a t the 
t h i r d i s l i b e r a t e d ' t h a n k s ' - g i v i n g , the whole strophe 
ends w i t h 'Lob', so t h a t the f i n a l strophe becomes l i b e r -
ated ' p r a i s e ' . I n each case, inasmuch as the form symbol-
is e s a surmounting of the elegiac s i t u a t i o n , the sphere 
t h a t f o l l o w s gains i d e a l s i g n i f i c a n c e — the progressive 
t r a n s i t i o n from o l d t o 'new world' — but founded upon the 
p h y s i c a l immediacy, the Sprachgestus, of i t s opening: a 
mouth t h a t has been not merely s i l e n t , but repressed, 
can now open: 
Echo des Himmels! h e i l i g e s Herz! warum, 
Warum verstummst du unter den Lebenden, 
S c h l a f s t , f r e i e s ! von den Gotterlosen 
Ewig hinab i n d i e Nacht verwiesen? 
( 1Ermunterung', 11.1-4) 
This i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the elegiac form w i t h the elegiac 
s i t u a t i o n (compare the e s s e n t i a l expression, 'Elegie', 11. 
97-98) y i e l d s a q u a l i t a t i v e d i s t i n c t i o n between o r d i n a r y 
speech, no b e t t e r than s i l e n c e or blindness ('Der b l i n d e 
Sanger'), and t r u e , l i b e r a t e d speech; a d i s t i n c t i o n which 
now separates the n i n t h strophe not j u s t from the e i g h t h 
but from the e n t i r e poem so f a r , which now stands open i n 
a n t i c i p a t i o n . 
I t i s i n s t r u c t i v e , however, to see how e a s i l y these 
l i n e s can be converted back i n t o the elegiac tone: by 
doing l i t t l e more than f o r g e t t i n g the n i n t h strophe and 
imagining t h a t the poem ends w i t h 'Lob'. At once the 
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r e s i g n a t i v e sorrow of t h e i r f i r s t . h e x a m e t e r pervades the 
whole t r i a d and wins the l a s t word; f o r the tone depends 
e n t i r e l y on whether the 1Darum'-clauses look forward or 
back. 
This i n h e r e n t tendency i n the ideas t o comply w i t h 
the rhythm i s r e l a t e d t o the s h i f t i n g vagueness of Holder-
l i n ' s 'gods'. Given the hymnic ascent t o the n i n t h strophe, 
the change i n tone has already begun i n the f i r s t penta-
meter, a d e c i s i v e emphasis f a l l i n g upon the nov; onomato-
poeic 'donnernd-'; thus the elegiac fondness f o r an un-
committed swaying between a l t e r n a t i v e s — Greece-inspired 
pantheon/'Mythologie der Vernunft' — i s re s o l v e d , and i n 
favour of the l a t t e r : the 'thundering god' i s p e r s o n i f i e d 
thunder. So too i n the next hexameter the consolatory mood 
would make 'die Himmlischen' the l o s t , and so presumably 
anthropomorphic, gods of Greece; the hymnic mode t r a n s -
forms them i n t o a s u b s t a n t i v i s e d e p i t h e t w i t h o u t concrete 
reference and of p u r e l y emotional value: hymnic immediacy 
and, again, ' r a t i o n a l mythology' ( p e r s o n i f i e d i d e a ) . There 
i s n o t h i n g else i n the couplet i t s e l f t o form the basis 
f o r hymnic a f f i r m a t i o n ; indeed, read i n i s o l a t i o n i t be-
comes, w i t h i t s idea of e t e r n a l c y c l e , t r u l y e l e g i a c , 
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'denken' making a n a t u r a l etymological r e t u r n t o 'Dank'. 
So too the f i n a l c o u p l e t , i f i t concluded the poem, 
would e x i s t i n the innate democracy, f o r b i d d i n g c l i m a c t i c 
p r i o r i t y , of el e g i a c sequence. Here t h i s i s a d m i t t e d l y 
harder t o imagine because ' n i c h t e i t e l erdacht' and 'tonet' 
do give strong support t o 'Lob' and d r i v e the poem over 
the t r a n s i t i o n . But no r e a l basis i s provided by the 'god' 
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h i m s e l f ; he could as w e l l waver between r a t i o n a l mytho-
logy and l o s t anthropomorphic r e l i g i o n as become what he 
i n f a c t i s , a d e c i s i v e break-through out of the l a s t c l i n g -
i n g v e s t i g e s of elegiac tone and i n t o the p h y s i c a l r e a l i t y 
of a ' r i c h t i g e Z e i t 1 , no longer past, i n which the 'Gb'tter' 
t h a t 'once walked among men' are present as they were to 
the Greeks. Now the 'Weingott' becomes the key word of the 
strophe ( b u t not, I t h i n k , a e s t h e t i c a l l y ) ; nevertheless, 
t h i s a p p arently d e c i s i v e moment leaves him s t i l l unnamed; 
u n l i k e i n the chorus of Sophocles' Antigone from which 
Hb'lderlin drew so much f o r t h i s poem, there i s no 'Dionysus' 
or 'Bacchus', so t h a t on r e f l e c t i o n i t remains d i f f i c u l t 
t o say whether the conception i s anthropomorphic. This 
would not matter (why b i n d poetry t o t h e o l o g i c a l e x a c t i t -
ude?) had not H o l d e r l i n made 'naming' the q u i n t e s s e n t i a l 
s i g n of d i v i n e r e a l i t y ; as i t i s , the f i n a l strophe must 
succeed where the whole poem has f a i l e d . But t h a t i s why 
i t i s the 'new world'. 
The n i n t h strophe has, then, t o ' r e c o n c i l e ' 'Night 
w i t h Day', to solve (so i t s systematic s i g n i f i c a n c e ) the 
problem of the f i r s t , Night. I t opens w i t h the character-
i s t i c exclamation (compare the f i n a l strophes of 'Stut-
gard', 'Heimkunft'), the moment of 'Begeisterung', q u a l i -
t a t i v e l y r e a l speech. 'Ja!' i s immediacy, a n t i t h e s i s t o 
r e f l e c t i o n , 'Natur' t o Hesperian 'Kunst'. I t opens the 
sphere of a new ' s p i r i t ' , a f i g u r e who emerges out of the 
o l d e l e giac world ( t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of release w i t h 
t a n g i b l e r e a l i t y has an e f f e c t s i m i l a r t o 1.107: here at 
l a s t i s what elegy can ho l d on t o ) . The conception under-
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l y i n g the s t r o p h i c form makes the e n t i r e course of the 
poem h i t h e r t o i n t o enclosure, and endows 'him' w i t h l i b -
e r a t i n g and l i b e r a t e d energy. And the shape he takes i s 
t h a t of the rhythm. 
He i s a god of r e s t l e s s elemental energy, a son of 
Nature w i t h the i n e x o r a b l e , green and sinewy, s t r e n g t h of 
i v y , t w i n i n g about and i n f o r m i n g the elegiac c o u p l e t , the 
image of the cosmos i n i t s s t i l l and pure e t e r n i t y , w i t h 
dionysiac v i t a l i t y , surging through and over a l l three 
c o u p l e t s , b i n d i n g them to a whole. Each i s s y n t a c t i c a l l y 
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d and t o t h i s extent does not d i f f e r from 
t y p i c a l elegiac sequence; but w i t h i n t h i s form or vessel 
(t h e t r i a d ) the metre-syntax r e l a t i o n i s c o n t i n u a l l y d i s -
l o c a t e d , y i e l d i n g a disordered order which comes t o form 
a p a t t e r n . I t i s the elemental r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
god and h i s mother, Nature. As the released energy con-
centrat e s about the r e a l i t y , presence, of t h i s s p i r i t , 
'he' shakes o f f the c l i n g i n g a t t r i b u t e s of the elegiac 
realm ('Weingott', ' A l t e r ' ) and becomes pronominal, pure. 
I n the f i r s t pentameter even t h i s pronominal subject f a l l s 
away, so t h a t 'Puhre' becomes pure v e r b a l energy, a c t i v i t y , 
and a l s o , r e s o l v i n g the question-and-answer sequence 
(pentametric 'und'-clause) of the sphere of 'Dank', d r i v e s 
the rhythm on; and i t does not r e t u r n u n t i l the second 
pentameter, but then emphatically, i n three clauses of 
s w i f t succession. Hence the dynamic l i n e a r f o r c e running 
through the ordered form. I t i s the r h y t h m i c a l symbol of 
the son's r e t u r n t o the source, where he may r e p l e n i s h 
h i s v i t a l i t y ; submerging ( c f . 1-52) and re-emerging, he 
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can n e i t h e r be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h nor separated from h i s 
s i g n s , and h i s nature i s as f l u i d as i v y . S i m i l a r l y , the 
p a r a l l e l minor a t t r i b u t i v e clauses w i t h which the t h i r d , 
f o u r t h and f i f t h l i n e s open both provide c o n t i n u i t y and 
d i s l o c a t e the o r d e r l y metre-syntax r e l a t i o n , each c r e a t i n g 
a s l i g h t obstacle t h a t , b r i e f l y damming, impels forward; 
thus the climax i s reached i n ' b l e i b e t ' , w i t h sense and 
rhythm i n f u l l t e n s i o n . 
So t h i s s p i r i t c o n t r a s t s u t t e r l y w i t h t h a t of the end-
i n g s i x t h strophe. There had come a su b l i m e l y c o m f o r t i n g 
f i g u r e , of a wisdom and peace born of s u f f e r i n g ; here i s 
a god who recks n o t h i n g of s u f f e r i n g , ' a l l z e i t f r o h ' , h i s 
permanence, i m m o r t a l i t y (which i s g r e a t l y stressed: 1ewig', 
' a l l z e i t 1 , 'immer-', ' b l e i b e t ' ) , a b s o l u t e l y drawn from 
Nature. And Nature i s here an e t e r n a l l i f e - f o r c e , b i n d i n g 
Day w i t h N i g h t , Heaven w i t h E a r t h ( t h e image of the f i r s t 
pentameter, though taken from Sophocles' Antigone, where 
Dionysus leads the dance of the s t a r s , has been v/edded t o 
t h a t of Jacob's ladder: 1 Und ihm traumte; und siehe, eine 
L e i t e r stand auf der Erde, d i e r i i h r t e mit der Spitze an den 
Himmel, und siehe, die Engel Gottes s t i e g e n daran auf und 
n i e d e r ; / Und der Herr stand oben darauf ... '; r a t i o n a l i s e d 
the s t a r s go up and down, 'Vater Aether' 'wohnt' 'noch 
hoher h i n a u f ('Heimkunft', 1.21)). Here, then, i s 'Freude 
mit Geist' , and i n the triumph the despair of 1.134 i s 
f o r g o t t e n . 
I n the t h i r d pentameter t h i s dynamic energy at l a s t 
subsides. The sphere of the ' r e c o n c i l i n g ' s p i r i t i s c l e a r l y 
demarcated by the t r i a d i c form, and the poet moves on t o 
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make the d e f i n i t i v e statement which there i s now n o t h i n g 
t o h o l d back: 'Siehe! v/ir s i n d es, w i r ' . I t i s 'we' who 
are ' c h i l d r e n of God', and no longer through the grace of 
an a l i e n instance ('Sehet, welch eine Liebe hat uns der 
Vater e r z e i g t , daB w i r Gottes Kinder s o l l e n heiBen!' : 
I John 3- 1 ) , but simply as human beings. But the a f f i r m -
a t i o n s t h a t f o l l o w one a f t e r another are suddenly cut o f f , 
and at the most c r i t i c a l Juncture: 'Glaube ... !' Exclam-
a t i o n s d i s i n t e g r a t e , r e f l e c t i o n begins; and 'Vater Aether', 
now associated w i t h community, r e t u r n s t o h i s p o s i t i o n 
'liber dem Haupt'. The poet gives h i m s e l f up t o despair; 
the 'aber' of 1.152 i s a l u c i f e r i a n f a l l from grace back 
i n t o the underworld, 'Schatten'. 
The f a m i l i a r r h y t h m i c a l p a t t e r n , h u b r i s and nemesis, 
re-emerges. The 'Aber' of 1.155 i s d e f i n i t i v e l i m i t a t i o n : 
r e s t o r a t i o n of form as of proper r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the 
D i v i n e , immovable b a r r i e r between the poet and h i s heart's 
d e s i r e . Yet t h i s moment of f a i l u r e has c r u c i a l r e g r e s s i v e 
e f f e c t on the immediately preceding l i n e s , f o r at t h i s 
p o i n t the o v e r a l l form of the poem, i t s harmony, i s f e l t , 
and absorbs the n i n t h strophe too i n t o i t s e l f . The f i n a l 
t r i a d i s both i n form and content d e c i s i v e l y set a p a r t ; 
i t f u l f i l s the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e , f o r i n the moment of 
'coming' the two comings t h a t ended the hemispheres are 
remembered and u n i t e . But the sense of immutable enclosure 
i s not accounted f o r by mere mathematical correspondence 
and symmetry; i t s u t t e r r e a l i t y and t r u t h depend on the 
'open' form, the f e e l i n g of h a r d l y won and u l t i m a t e f r e e -
dom, the tremendous release and access of energy, t i t a n i c 
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a s p i r a t i o n , w i t h v/hich the n i n t h strophe strove t o claim 
q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e . 
The bars of p o e t i c form s l i d e back i n t o place. W i t h i n 
the strophe the sense of l i m i t a t i o n creates a d i v i s i o n so 
st r o n g t h a t a e s t h e t i c a l l y the other, f i r s t , t r i a d i c d i v i s -
i o n i s undermined; the f i r s t twelve l i n e s become a s i n g l e 
movement, an i n s p i r a t i o n t h a t died becomes dying i n s p i r -
a t i o n . One f e e l s t h i s by imagining the f i r s t t r i a d as the 
conclusion; then ' s e l b s t ' becomes unquestioned d i v i n e pre-
sence whose triumphant descent there i s no power t o r e s i s t . 
Now, i n s t e a d , a growing u n r e a l i t y which becomes acute w i t h 
'Glaube' works i t s way back i n t o and up through the whole 
of the f i r s t t r i a d . The outcome gives r e g r e s s i v e power to 
the ideas of absence i n i t s f i n a l c o u p l e t , and as these 
g a i n , so the power of the s p i r i t i s diminished. The sequence 
'er ... d i e Spur der entflohenen G o t t e r / G o t t e r l o s e n 1 
ceases t o be a 'hymnic' statement of unwavering c o n v i c t i o n 
governed by the god ( ' e r 1 ) , and becomes a progressive 
e n t r y i n t o h i s realm by ideas against which he w i l l not 
be able t o ' l a s t ' . Therewith ' s e l b s t ' ceases t o r e f e r ex-
c l u s i v e l y t o 'him', and v a c i l l a t e s i n e l e g i a c f a s h i o n be-
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tween a l l three p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
By undermining the independence of h i s sphere, drawing 
i t i n t o the subsequent a s s e r t i o n and lament, the diminished 
s t r e n g t h of the f i r s t t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n costs the god h i s 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y ; f o r t h i s presupposed i r r e d u c i b l y s e l f -
s u f f i c i e n t being, and t h e r e f o r e independence from the 
poet's s u b j e c t i v e impulses, i n s p i r a t i o n , wishes and needs. 
Since the god's a b i l i t y t o r e c o n c i l e l i g h t w i t h darkness 
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depended upon a suggestion of anthropomorphic p e r s o n a l i t y 
t o make him more than the mere o b j e c t of the p o e t i c sub-
j e c t ' s wish t o d e i f y h i s e x p e r i e n t i a l f i e l d — only thus 
can he be the basis f o r a r e a l V o l k s r e l i g i o n a f t e r the 
model of Greece — the f i r s t t r i a d becomes the f a i l u r e 
of t h i s 'Gestalt' t o h o l d ' l a s t i n g ' r e a l i t y , and thus the 
gradual exhaustion of the poet's i n s p i r a t i o n . The 'Ja!', 
the moment of immediacy, becomes the recurrence i n rhythm-
i c a l p e r i o d i c i t y of 'Seeliges Griechenland!', and the pro-
cess of loss of immediacy begins w i t h 'er', as soon, t h a t 
i s , as the 'Ja!' seeks t o f i n d concrete form. The a c c e l e r -
a t i n g i n t e n s i t y t u r n s i n t o ever more desperate attempts 
to m a i n t a i n the i n i t i a l moment of i n s p i r a t i o n , which by 
t h e i r nature achieve the opposite and d r a i n i t of s t r e n g t h ; 
' w e i l er b l e i b e t ' becomes the l a s t p o i n t of presence, now 
swallowed up i n the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of rhythm. These are 
a e s t h e t i c judgements; i t i s a e s t h e t i c experience t h a t 
undercuts the systematic value. 
The t r a n s i t i o n from e i g h t h t o n i n t h strophe had t o 
d i f f e r q u a l i t a t i v e l y from a l l the o t h e r s ; i t now d i f f e r s 
o n l y i n degree, as the supreme act of h u b r i s of the l a s t 
t h r e e strophes absorbing, but also a n t i c i p a t e d by, those 
w i t h i n the f i r s t s i x , seventh, and e i g h t h strophes. The 
surmounting not j u s t of the i n t e r n a l s t r o p h i c form, but of 
the very s t r o p h i c d i v i s i o n i t s e l f , through i t s f a i l u r e i n 
p r a c t i c e i d e n t i f i e s major and minor p o e t i c forms as bound 
by the same inescapable lav/ of rhythm; and a s i n g l e rhythm 
i s created, an image of e t e r n i t y w i t h i n whose t h r a l l an 
i n d i v i d u a l movement must always be an 'exzentrische Bahn'. 
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The i l l u s i o n t h a t the n i n t h strophe r e a l l y could have 
d i f f e r e d from the r e s t i s not only d i s p e l l e d ; i t has 
proved t o be the he i g h t of an e r r o r , of an e r r a n t 'Streben' 
whose secret — t h a t i s , perhaps, unconscious — purpose 
i s t o co n f i r m the t r u e nature of p o e t i c f o r m : — 
As a clearly-marked u n i t w i t h i n the poem, the strophe 
i s p a r t of an autonomous s t r u c t u r e , j u s t as w i t h Pindar 
strophe, a n t i s t r o p h e and epode belong to a s i n g l e i n -
t e n t i o n and work of a r t . With H o l d e r l i n , however, the 
s t r o p h i c form has become, as has been seen, the basis f o r 
and means t o l i b e r a t i o n , so t h a t i n theory (a the o r y a t -
t r a c t i v e t o modern s o c i a l i d e a l i s m ) he has evolved a form 
capable of overcoming the d i v i s i o n between a r t and l i f e , 
a r t i s t and s o c i e t y ; t h a t such a form should be p o e t i c 
( r a t h e r than, f o r example, p l a s t i c or musical) f o l l o w s 
n a t u r a l l y from poetry's p r o x i m i t y through i t s means of 
expression, language, t o d a i l y l i f e , and e q u a l l y , the 
means of b r i d g i n g the gap t h e r e w i t h becomes ( w i t h , again, 
much appeal t o the t w e n t i e t h c e ntury) communication. The 
c i r c u l a r aspect of t h i s t heory, namely, t h a t i t always 
presupposes and so re-enacts a heightened sense of poetry's 
apartness, I have already discussed. 
Thus the (assumed) n e g a t i v i t y of a r t i s made t o 
f u n c t i o n p o s i t i v e l y ; the s t r o p h i c form i s a ' T r i e b k r a f t 
der N e g a t i v i t a t ' . Wow, t h a t the poem as a whole can only 
reproduce the n e g a t i v i t y of the strophe does not i n i t s e l f 
d i s q u a l i f y t h i s theory of r e l i g i o u s p o e t r y , but i t does 
show t h a t n o t h i n g has ( i n t h i s most a b s t r a c t respect) been 
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gained. Through the r e p r o d u c t i o n of formal autonomy w i t h i n 
the poem communication and communality have a d m i t t e d l y 
become thematic, but only as a problem as yet w i t h o u t 
s o l u t i o n . A l l now devolves on p o e t i c p r a c t i c e . Neverthe-
l e s s , the s t r o p h i c form now presents a danger: the poet 
cannot a l l o w h i m s e l f t o t h i n k t h a t heightened awareness 
of a r t i s t i c autonomy has done anything more than create 
a problem, f o r then the awareness w i l l replace a s o l u t i o n , 
become s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , and so e v e n t u a l l y cease t o be 
awareness. P u r i t y of motive w i l l cover the o b l i g a t i o n to 
communicate, and the problem w i l l have re c r e a t e d i t s e l f 
i n i n t e n s i f i e d form. For the poet w i l l no longer need to 
speak t o others; he w i l l be covered by the automatic 
acknowledgement t h a t the poem should have done so. 
The s t r o p h i c form, p a r a d o x i c a l l y enough but i n em-
p i r i c a l l y demonstrable manner, provides the means t o 
l i b e r a t i o n w i t h i n the poem, and t h i s 'Streben' i s the 
p o e t i c experience. Simultaneously, the contemporary w o r l d , 
which i s the p o t e n t i a l addressee, i s darkness, an Under-
world whose i n h a b i t a n t s are 'Schatten 1, l i v i n g - d e a d i n 
c o n t r a s t t o the s p i r i t u a l l y l i v i n g but p h y s i c a l l y dead 
Greeks ( i m p l i c i t l y Heinse, l i k e B e l l a r m i n , i s the s e l e c t 
exception t o whom the poet can speak ' i n d i i r f t i g e r Z e i t ' ) . 
I n t h i s way personal and u n i v e r s a l darkness become, as 
e f f e c t and cause, a s i n g l e problem; and l i b e r a t i o n takes 
place p u r e l y on the assumption t h a t poetry must f o r the 
present be s e l f - e n c l o s u r e : imprisonment of the a r t i s t . 
That i s , the poet seeks t o r e s o l v e the autonomy of h i s 
poem i n the foreknowledge t h a t i t cannot be done; does not 
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seek t o resolve i t , but t o experience i t s absolute necess-
i t y . I n so doing he r e a f f i r m s the p u r i t y of h i s p o e t i c 
purpose i n i t s f r u s t r a t e d d e s i r e t o be communal. But 
thereby poetry i s f r e e d from a l i m i t a t i o n ; i t i s no longer 
merely what i t f a c t u a l l y i s , communication, but becomes 
s e l f - l i b e r a t i ' o n i n order t o communicate. Thus s t r i p p e d of 
immediate s o c i a l reference and purpose, language becomes 
reduced t o a pure a c t : 'Sprache', 'AuBerung' of the 'pure 
p o e t i c S p i r i t ' . ' I n s h o r t , a r t i s t i c autonomy i s only i n 
question i f one assumes t h a t the a r t i s t and h i s work are, 
i n terms of r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the world, i d e n t i c a l . 
So autonomy i s a present v i r t u e and n e c e s s i t y . But 
i t s t h e m a t i c i s a t i o n i n the process of l i b e r a t i o n makes of 
the i r r e c o n c i l a b i l i t y of the a r t i s t and h i s s o c i e t y no 
longer merely an assumed f a c t ; i t i s turned i n t o an ex-
perience and thus j u s t i f i e d e x i s t e n t i a l l y . I t i s not j u s t 
an a b s t r a c t theme, but takes place i n time, as an o r i g i n a l 
assumption t o which the poet i n the end ( t h e present) r e -
t u r n s . Through the c o n t r a s t between present and past, the 
p o e t i c experience becomes hardened s e l f - c o n f i r m a t i o n of a 
l o g i c a l f u t i l i t y , a 'Hatt' i c h n i e gehandelt!' ( c f . Hyperion, 
I , 8/15). As the past, the mere assumption, becomes t r u t h , 
the p o e t i c process — the succession of strophes — becomes 
progressive l o s s of p e r f e c t i o n . For the poem i s not auto-
nomous; i t p e r f o r c e communicates, presupposes e x t e r n a l 
r e a l i t y , and t h e r e f o r e e x i s t s ' i n d i i r f t i g e r Z e i t ' , w i t h i n 
the world of darkness. Not so the strophe, which e x i s t s 
'purely' -within the world of the poem. The ' open'-ness of 
the autonomous poem i s i t s i m p e r f e c t i o n i f . i t i s measured 
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by the p e r f e c t enclosure of the past. And the past, the 
l o s t autonomy of the strophe, i s the I d e a l and the end 
of the poet's present s t r i v i n g : an i s l a n d , sphere of 
p e r f e c t beauty, 'Welt i n der Welt'. 
This i s no attempt at s t o i c s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y , but the 
search f o r p e r f e c t freedom from r e a l i t y ; the product of 
a contemplative i d e a l p r e c l u d i n g not j u s t a c t i o n , but 
change i t s e l f . As soon, however, as time i t s e l f becomes 
the measure whereby r e a l i t y i s found wanting, the s t r o p h i c 
form symbolises (no doubt unconsciously) e n t r y i n t o con-
sciousness, which i s d e s t r u c t i o n of childhood innocence. 
And i f p o e t i c autonomy has the heightened meaning of s e l f -
enclosure, consciousness must be understood as r e l a t i v i s -
a t i o n by others. 
Through a 'Streben' of preordained f u t i l i t y the poet 
expresses the secret c o n v i c t i o n t h a t there can be no r e -
c o n c i l i a t i o n , and r e c r e a t e s the i n j u r y done by the world. 
The supreme example had been the t h e f t of Diotima; and 
t h e r e w i t h the autonomous 'sphere' i s an ' i s l a n d of love' 
('Thranen', 1.14) and beauty. I t i s i t s e l f a ' t e a r ' , and 
i t s source i s a 'clear eye'; the s t i l l and p r o t e c t e d 
c i r c l e of water over which the pure-white swans move i n 
calm s e r e n i t y ('Elegie', 11.41-^5). Yet Diotima h e r s e l f 
had represented the i s l a n d of timelessness: 
So bedurf n i f i l o s , so gottlichgeniigsam hab' i c h n i c h t s 
gekannt. 
Wie die Wooge des Oceans das Gestade s e e l i g e r I n s e l n , 
so umfluthete mein ruheloses Herz den Prieden des himm-
l i s c h e n Madchens. (Hyperion, I , 103/9-12) 
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Thus p h y s i c a l love and p h y s i c a l beauty are themselves 
accommodated t o the u l t i m a t e and a r c h e t y p a l i n j u r y , the 
'Schiksaal' of e n t r y i n t o consciousness. The model f o r 
d i v i n e p e r f e c t i o n i s memory; remembered, love need no 
longer be surrender t o p h y s i c a l i t y and so t o time, but i s 
p u r i f i e d . 
Poetic form b e l i e s the moral purpose i m p l i e d by 
1 d i i r f t i g e Z e i t ' and by the poem's thought-process; the 
unbridged c l e f t between the l i v i n g and the dead, 'German-
ie n ' and 1Griechenland', makes po s s i b l e the same s h i f t 
i n meaning as i n Hyperion's r e p l y to Diotima's 'Kannst du 
so d i c h i n d ie a l t e Z e i t versezen': 1Mahne mich n i c h t an 
d i e Z e i t ! ... es war e i n g o t t l i c h Leben' ( I , 150/11-13). 5 
'Per T i t a n 
V/ith the words 'Vater Aether erkannt jeden und a l i e n 
gehort', not i u s t the strophe but the whole poem i s 'open' 
i n completeness of loss and d i v i n e absence; f o r t h i s penta-
meter, prominent as the end of the poem's e n t i r e search, 
expresses the sum of the I d e a l — 'der G e i s t , der allem 
gemein und nedern eigen i s t ' — and thus, separated from 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n by the l i n e - d i v i s i o n , gains an ora c u l a r 
power. Here i s absolute and d e f i n i t i v e statement of what i s 
not , and as such i t c a l l s f o r t h the f i n a l moment of l o n g -
i n g ; the f i n a l t r i a d i s the sphere of d i v i n e beauty, and 
also the complete r e s t o r a t i o n of form and f u l f i l m e n t of 
harmony. 
I t s a e s t h e t i c q u a l i t y depends u t t e r l y on the sense of 
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ending, on the f a c t t h a t 1 s c h l a f t ' r e a l l y does close the 
poem i n darkness. Only thus does the opening 'Aber' g a i n 
such power t h a t by i t s e l f and before any development i t 
can set aside a sphere which t r u l y d i f f e r s q u a l i t a t i v e l y 
from the r e s t . For here the sense of d i v i n e 'coming' i s 
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , and so f i l l s the f i n a l t r i a d : the Di v i n e 
has become an o b j e c t of l o n g i n g , not of s t r i v i n g , and 
t h e r e w i t h the poem i s autonomous and complete. 
But, remarkably, i f one read the f i r s t couplet by i t -
s e l f i t would become d u l l and f l a t , because the synthesis 
of C h r i s t and Dionysus i n 'Fakelschwinger des Hdchsten/ 
Sohn, der S y r i e r ' would immediately demand i n t e l l e c t u a l 
a t t e n t i o n . Indeed, i n t h i s couplet the d i v i n e coming i s 
merely awaited, and has not yet r e a l l y begun. "Within the 
t r i a d as a whole C h r i s t and Dionysus merge e f f o r t l e s s l y , 
as only those c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are f e l t which i n i t i a t e the 
movement towards sleep, peace, the end. For C h r i s t these 
are as a t the end of the s i x t h strophe. The ' f i g u r e ' of 
c o n s o l a t i o n and r e s t softens 'der kommende Gott' of the 
t h i r d strophe, t h a t 1Fakelschwinger' Dionysus; he i s no 
longer an o r g i a s t i c r e v e l l e r or elemental son of Nature, 
but the pure ' s p i r i t ' of wine, and as h i s t o r c h i s no 
longer a f i e r y brand, but a s o f t glow i n the darkness, 
so too the q u a l i t y of h i s wine i s not such as t o f l o w 
through the veins w i t h arousing f i r e , but t o achieve the 
end, the sle e p i n g of 'Cerberus'. I n t h i s way the s o f t 
s- and sh-sounds ( w i t h the Swabian s) — ' ... indessen 
... Fakelschwinger de_s Hdchsten Sohn, der S y r i e r , u n t e r 
d i e Schatten ... ' — become a soothing prelude t o a 
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song of sleep, and 'Sy r i e r ' i s not so much an a l l u s i o n to 
as a change i n C h r i s t ; as he comes to meet Dionysus (him-
s e l f a god of the O r i e n t ) , the long l i n g e r i n g s y l l a b l e 
'Sy-' and s l i g h t suggestion of a mysterious and e x o t i c 
East s o f t e n h i s claim ( l i k e t h a t of I s r a e l ) t o be 'der 
E i n z i g e ' . The synthesis i s inseparable from the rhythm, 
content from form: the poet does not ' f o r g e t the o l d gods' 
names' so t h a t the c r i t i c can remember and replace them. 
So the synthesis i s a mere pause upon the path towards 
sleep; as the f i r s t couplet closes, so the Divine passes 
' i n t o the shadows', which close about the world of the 
poem. I n 'Seelige Weise sehns' the soothing s becomes 
concentrated, w h i l e the long s y l l a b l e 'See-' echoes i n 
'sehns', slowing the rhythm, an e f f e c t complete w i t h 'See-
l e ' i n the next l i n e . But i n the s i n g l e monosyllable 'sehns' 
'seeing' and o b j e c t of seeing are one; the d i v i n e syn-
t h e s i s , already a s i n g l e ' s p i r i t ' , i s now d e f i n e d 'purely' 
by the subject 'Seelige Weise', and i s of t h e i r nature, 
o b j e c t of a wisdom t h a t sees, an ' i n t e l l e k t u a l e Anschauung'. 
Their naive and 'blessed' s t a t e i s a r e n u n c i a t i o n of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l wisdom, and so a v o l u n t a r y surrender of s e l f ; 
by i t s e l f the phrase would be almost polemical ('Sokrates 
und A l c i b i a d e s ' : o n l y those are wise who see), but w i t h i n 
the growing sense of peace i t becomes the s o f t e s t paradox. 
Wisdom and p e r c e p t i o n , i n t e l l e c t and senses, u n i t e p r e c i s e l y 
because, n e i t h e r having an o b j e c t , and t h e r e f o r e no longer 
used, they are no longer i n l i f e , and so cease t o c o n f l i c t . 
This freedom from need and want, hope and f e a r , gives t o 
'Seelig' f a r profounder s i g n i f i c a n c e than merely ' b l i s s f u l ' : 
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the r o o t 'Seele', which emerges f u l l y i n the next l i n e , be-
speaks freedom from matter, time, change. 
Thus the f u n c t i o n , the t r u e value, of the d i v i n e syn-
t h e s i s becomes c l e a r : t o f r e e the mind from c o n f l i c t , 
indeed, from memory i t s e l f and i t s cares, as a l l search 
and s t r i v i n g f a l l t o sleep; the 'gods' are anonymous so 
as t o become 'es', or, t r u l y , a mere s, a whispering p a r t 
of 1 sehn' , of rhythm. For rhythm i s the W o r l d - S p i r i t . 
This second couplet i s bound together by s u b t l e but 
concentrated i n t e r p l a y of ideas and sounds; d e s p i t e t h i s , 
i t d i v i d e s c l e a r l y i n t o three p a r t s marked by the two 
caesuras. The f i r s t , hexametric, caesura coincides w i t h 
the sense, so t h a t the f i r s t p a r t i s of concentrated s 
a l l i t e r a t i o n : the soothing descent Lethe-wards, f o l l o w i n g 
n a t u r a l l y from the preceding couplet. The second p a r t i s 
u n i f i e d by a l i q u i d 1 suggesting V i r g i l ' s 'Lethaeum ... , 
domos p l a c i d a s q u i p r a e n a t a t , amnem' (Aeneid, 6, 705), 
and t o g e t h e r w i t h the s u b l i m i n a l (because unstressed) 
r e p e t i t i o n of ' S e e l i g - 1 ( r e n d e r i n g hexameter and penta-
meter m u s i c a l l y p a r a l l e l ) i s of i n c a n t a t o r y e f f e c t . I t 
i s also d e c i s i v e l y separate: w i t h i n i t , metre and syntax 
c o n f l i c t , f i r s t through the engambement, then through the 
a n t i - m e t r i c a l s y n t a c t i c a l pause; the rhythm a c c e l e r a t e s , 
seeking r e s t ; a sequence of d i m i n i s h i n g phases i s created, 
bound togethe r by powerful a l l i t e r a t i o n : ' ein Lacheln aus 
der gefangnen', 'Seele l e u c h t e t ' , 'dem L i c h t ' . The mind 
too i s 'gefangen', 'held c a p t i v e ' by t h i s t e n s i o n of which 
' L i c h t ' forms the climax: by sound, then, ' L i c h t ' emerges 
out of 'Lacheln' and 'Leuchtet' i n pure form. The second 
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h a l f of the pentameter, c l o s i n g the c o u p l e t , releases the 
t e n s i o n ; the eye opens, and t h i s image gains sensual im-
mediacy through the round, open, au-assonance which u n i f i e s 
t h i s t h i r d p a r t . 
I n t h i s way, since each emerges l i b e r a t e d from r e s t r i c t -
i n g r h y t h m i c a l f o r c e s , the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 1 L i c h t ' 
and 'Auge' amounts t o a j u x t a p o s i t i o n . They meet; not as 
s u b j e c t and o b j e c t , b u t , f r e e now from the obscuring i n -
c i d e n t a l i t i e s of human l i f e , as l i v i n g and equal p a r t s of 
Nature (as i n 1.13)• Such l i b e r a t i o n i s p u r i t y f r e s h as 
'dew', whose drops are also t e a r s , yet purer than those 
of g r i e f ; the purest l i g h t comes i n the a r c h e t y p a l dawn, 
perceived only by f l o w e r s and the s o u l . 
'Auge', then, i s disembodied, t r a n s c e n d e n t a l , a 
'Seelenorgan'. J Both 'Seele' and 'Auge' are s i n g u l a r , a 
f a c t and form s i l h o u e t t e d by the l i n e - d i v i s i o n , through 
which 'Seele' i s pure and u n q u a l i f i e d , so t h a t the two 
subjects n a t u r a l l y j o i n ; t h e r e w i t h the sense of ownership 
( t h e y belong t o the 'Weise') wavers, and the three sub-
j e c t s become equal. Yet t h i s l i b e r a t i o n from possession 
(from p o t e n t i a l use) f o l l o w s n a t u r a l l y from the nature 
of the 'wise' p e r c e p t i o n w i t h which the couplet opened; 
the 'soul' and the 'eye' are a k i n because they are trapped 
i n the p h y s i c a l body as i n the m a t e r i a l w o r l d , and i n t h i s 
sense they are one, i s l a n d s of s p i r i t u a l i t y . 
Here i s the f i n e s t technique. Had H o l d e r l i n w r i t t e n 
'thauen die Augen j e z t a u f the commentator would be 
j u s t i f i e d i n speaking of a ' V i s i o n l i c h t e r , e r f i i l l t e r 
Zukunft' (Insel-Ausgabe, i i i , 52). But the t h r e e f o l d 
sequence 'Lacheln ... l e u c h t e t ... L i c h t ' i s the rhythm-
i c a l image not so much of 'hymnic' l i g h t breaking through 
the darkness as of a v i s i o n only granted, p o s s i b l e , at 
the moment of death.* The i n s p i r a t i o n , conscious or n o t , 
i s the Song of Simeon (Luke 2. 29-32): 1 Herr, nun l a s s e s t 
du deinen Diener im I'rieden f a h r e n , wie du gesagt h a s t ; / 
Denn meine Augen haben deinen Heiland gesehen ... E i n 
L i c h t , zu er l e u c h t e n d i e Heiden ... .' 
The Lucan passage i s c e r t a i n l y ( c f . 3-567, 3 f . ) the 
i n s p i r a t i o n f o r f o u r l i n e s of 1 P r i e d e n s f e i e r ' : 
Und wenige scheinen zu sterben 
Es h a l t e i n Ahnen d i e Seele, 
Vom goldnen L i c h t e gesendet, 
H a l t e i n Versprechen d i e A l t e s t e n auf. 
(11.126-29) 
The meeting between 'the sou l ' and 'the l i g h t ' , threaded 
w i t h 1 - a l l i t e r a t i o n suggestive of l i m p i d p u r i t y ; t h a t 
t h e r e the soul i s 'held', here ' c a p t i v e ' ; t h a t there too 
the poem awaits sleep (11.33? 113; c f . the f i f t h strophe 
of ' B l o d i g k e i t ' ) ; these t h i n g s u n d e r l i n e the common i n -
s p i r a t i o n . Here, the 'noch' combines w i t h the release of 
a n t i c i p a t i o n as the pentameter f a l l s back t o r e s t , so t h a t 
the d i m i n i s h i n g rhythm ( e i n Lacheln ... L i c h t 1 ) has 
higher s i g n i f i c a n c e : i t i s a dying sequence. For sleep i s , 
i n the words of another poet, 'certissima m o r t i s imago'.^ 
A sense of wonder, sorrow and i n f i n i t e l o n g i n g spreads 
over the poem. With the unspoken thought t h a t release of 
the soul i s also death, i t i s 'Seele' t h a t sets the tone 
of the c o u p l e t , and 'Seelig' gains elegiac ambivalence: 
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the 'blessed' s t a t e may be t h a t of 'die Entschlafenen'. 
The enclosed couplet becomes the realm of Elysium, and so, 
one sees, a descent deeper i n t o the Underv/orld. Here i s the 
P l a t o n i c conception of the soul which found l a s t i n g ex-
pression f o r the western t r a d i t i o n i n the Orphic Elysium 
of V i r g i l ' s Underworld (Aeneid, Book 6 ) ; here i t i s s a i d 
t h a t the 1 s p i r i t u s i n t u s ' , the 'mens' — inded, the 'Geist' 
or 'Seele' (anima) 'der Welt' — permeates a l l t h i n g s , 
which are t h e r e f o r e of d i v i n e o r i g i n ; but t h a t t h i s 'igneus 
... v i g o r et c a e l e s t i s o r i g o ' (1.730) i s obscured, so as 
t o be perceived only i n so f a r as 'harmful bodies do not 
c l o g , nor e a r t h l y limbs and mortal frames d u l l . Hence 
fea r s and d e s i r e s , g r i e f s and j o y s ; nor d i s c e r n they the 
l i g h t , pent up i n the gloom of t h e i r dark dungeon'.^ So 
too Hyperion: 
F r e i l i c h i s t das Leben arm und einsam ... Wir fragen 
umsonst, wie w i r herabgekommen, um wieder den V/eg hinauf 
zu f i n d e n . 
Wir s i n d , wie Feuer, das im d i i r r e n Aste oder im K i e s e l 
s c h l a f t ... ( I , 92/10-93/3; c f . I , 55/5f.) 
For V i r g i l these 'souls', although f o r a w h i l e i n h a b i t a n t s 
of the Blessed F i e l d s and b r e a t h i n g ' l a r g i o r aether', must 
go on up again t o the world, thence t o r e t u r n and undergo 
renewed p u r i f i c a t i o n . This p u r i f i c a t i o n i s the draught of 
o b l i v i o n , Lethe. The o v e r r i d i n g conception i s one of e t e r n a l 
cycle i n which the soul w i l l always be held c a p t i v e , ' i n -
clusa' : 'gefangne Seele' . 
The 'Kerker' i s f i n i t u d e i t s e l f , but here, mediated by 
the i ntense c o n c e n t r a t i o n upon the i n d i v i d u a l of Romanticism, 
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the p u r i t y of the soul has become the m i r r o r of the s e l f , 
i t s ' R e f l e x i o n ' . Thus the soul i s 'enclosed' i n a d i f f e r -
ent sense: w i t h i n the autonomous world of the poem whose 
microcosmic image the couplet i s , and these c o n f l i c t i n g 
senses give t o the ideas of c a p t i v i t y and l i b e r a t i o n an 
ambivalence whose only s o l u t i o n i s absence of s o l u t i o n : 
l o n g i n g , the o b j e c t of which has become the ' S e e l i g k e i t ' 
of death, a 'Sehnen' t h a t not i n sound alone runs beneath 
the 'Sehn' of the 'Weise' and the l i n g e r i n g see-sound. 
The 'Sanfter' w i t h which the t h i r d couplet opens i s 
m u s i c a l l y p e r f e c t beyond i t s immediate sense; through the 
p a r a l l e l i s m of the three couplets each i s f e l t as a f u r -
t h e r stage towards peace and sleep, but as t h i s movement 
only r e a l l y begins t o be f e l t i n the second c o u p l e t , the 
comparative becomes almost a s i g n marking a d i s t i n c t 
musical phase, the pianissimo t o the f o r e g o i n g piano, 
' s o f t l y ' but p r e c i s e l y demarcating the world of the end. 
The s p e l l becomes hyp n o t i c . For w i t h t h i s t h i r d couplet 
the t r i a d i s now f i l l e d by the rhythm of the f i r s t strophe, 
of N ight. That was the t h r e e f o l d pentametric form, created 
by the r e g u l a r s t r o n g caesura i n the hexameter's t h i r d 
f o o t , and w i t h i n t h i s enclosed and enclosing, embracing, 
vessel came the second h a l f of the hexameter, s t r i v i n g , 
searching, 'open' through i t s unstressed s y l l a b l e s at 
beginning and end, but only t o heighten the i n e l u c t a b l e 
f i n a l i t y of form. Here, however, each couplet i s end-
stopped, so t h a t the l e s s e r space ( t h e t r i a d ) i s the more 
concentrated. This i s only p o s s i b l e a t the end. With the 
f i r s t ' s c h l a f t ' the pentametric p a t t e r n i s complete, 
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y i e l d i n g a sequence of p a r a l l e l verbs of i n c r e a s i n g weight 
and l e n g t h : 'kommt' , 'sehns' , ' s c h l a f t ' ; the v o i c e , a l -
ready drawn out over 'sehns', i s now f o r c e d down deep by 
' s c h l a f t ' , l o n g , heavy w i t h consonants, r i c h i n e s t a b l i s h -
ed a l l i t e r a t i o n . And as the l i g h t d a c t y l i c s y l l a b l e of 
the preceding verbs ( ' l e u c h t e t ' , 'thauet', 'traumet') 
f a l l s away, movement ends; f o r w h i l e the s o f t e s t of dreams 
i s s t i l l a p a r t of l i f e , sleep partakes of death. Thus 
' s c h l a f t ' , d e s p i t e appearances, i s r h y t h m i c a l l y of the 
same q u a l i t y as 'kommt' i n 1.15= the daemonic coming of 
a s p i r i t , a f a l l i n g - a w a y of p r o t e c t i v e phenomena, u n v e i l -
i n g the noumenon. Again the key i s a sudden 'rush' as the 
main idea i s brought forward, d i s r u p t i n g a calm and order-
l y f l o w ( f o r l o g i c a l l y ' s c h l a f t ' should w a i t t i l l the 
f i n a l l i n e ) ; thereby t h a t idea gains pre-eminent power as 
moving, l i v i n g f o r c e , and the sense of order becomes at 
i t s s e r v i c e , a surrender of r a t i o n a l order, and so a s p e l l . 
Thus a powerful a n t i c i p a t i o n of the f i n a l word i s 
cr e a t e d , and 'sleep' closes about the world of t h i s l a s t 
c o u p l e t : the Underworld. There now, i n the hexameter's 
second h a l f , f o l l o w s a very s l i g h t a c c e l e r a t i o n , an up-
beat f o l l o w e d by two d a c t y l s , but i n which f o u r of the 
d a c t y l i c s y l l a b l e s , i n c l u d i n g the two s t r e s s e d , form a 
long and heavy assonance: 'Armen der Erde der'. I t i s 
the dark and s o r r o w f u l nature of E a r t h , who takes a l l 
her c h i l d r e n , even the doers of e v i l , back i n t o h e r s e l f : 
the f i r s t stressed s y l l a b l e , long and open, i s the open-
i n g (Sprachgestus) of her arms; the two d a c t y l s are the 
c r a d l e t h a t rocks her son t o sleep. The s l i g h t movement 
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i s thus a wonderful piece of a r t , i n f i n i t e l y deepening 
the sense of r e s t ; i t i s a movement w i t h i n and so f u r t h e r 
i n t o sleep, the image of an e t e r n a l noumenous pulse deep 
below the e a r t h , the elegiac measure of a l l t r a n s i e n t 
t h i n g s , both good and e v i l . 'So hast du manches gebaut,/ 
Und manches begraben' ( ' P r i e d e n s f e i e r ' , 11.149-50). ' T i t a n ' , 
delayed t i l l the end, i s in. sleep. 
The pentameter b r i n g s the t r i a d , and w i t h i t the whole 
poem, t o r e s t ; the l a s t word, end, i s 'sleep'. Thus the 
'Selbst' w i t h which i t opens has the f o r c e of a musical 
s u p e r l a t i v e t o the comparative 'Sanfter': the sign ppp. 
Only a t the p o i n t where the rhythm of elegiac embrace, the 
sense of enclosure, has gained i t s utmost power and i s on 
the very t h r e s h o l d of f u l f i l m e n t does the f i g u r e of d i s -
cord enter the poem, and by degrees. The s o f t ' s e l b s t ' 
(Swabian s) draws out and delays the name, pausing f i r s t 
s y n t a c t i c a l l y , a t the separated e p i t h e t , then m e t r i c a l l y 
at the caesura, so t h a t the sense of e x t r e m i t y i n ' s e l b s t ' 
i t s e l f gains utmost emphasis. As the harsh c-sound and the 
gr o w l i n g s y l l a b l e s 'Cerber-' are absorbed, 'drowned i n 
sounds of peace', the f a c t of the name w i t h i n the context 
— which t h e r e w i t h s t r e t c h e s over the e n t i r e poem — of a 
search f o r gods v/ith names gains highest thematic s i g n i -
f i c a n c e and r h y t h m i c a l power. Ad m i t t e d l y Cerberus t o o , 
'der moralische Boreas, der Geist des Neides' ( c f . B229, 
58), has been r a t i o n a l i s e d ; n e v e r t h e l e s s , the presence of 
the m y t h o l o g i c a l name at the very climax of the poem r e -
members and u n i f i e s the whole as an heroic search f o r the 
Divine whose presence, indeed r e a l i t y , i s epitomised i n 
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the l i v i n g names of a V o l k s r e l i g i o n . But i t ends i n the 
naming of the e v i l s p i r i t . So too the emphatic ' s e l b s t ' 
cannot but c a l l t o mind those moments of d i v i n e 'coming' 
which i n s t r u c t u r a l terms should have brought f u l f i l m e n t 
('dann aber i n Wahrheit/ Kommen s i e s e l b s t ' and 'Weil er 
b l e i b e t und s e l b s t ' ) but where the gods remained, as at 
the end of the s i x t h strophe, anonymous. I n t h i s way 
'Cerberus' i s r a i s e d t o become the a n t a g o n i s t i c p r i n c i p l e 
i t s e l f . 
The three s e l f - e n c l o s e d couplets are thus the t h r e e -
f o l d form of a s i n g l e image: t h r e e vessels of the draught 
of Lethe, successive cups of o b l i v i o n , (as i n 'Andenken') 
'Des dunkeln L i c h t e s v o l l ' . As ' t r i n k e t und s c h l a f t ' 
echoes 'traumet und s c h l a f t ' , not j u s t the t h i r d but a l l 
three couplets become s e l f - e n c l o s e d ; they become v a r y i n g 
forms of one another as of a s i n g l e whole, '^he microcosmic 
'Grund', created by the s t r o p h i c form as instrument of 
l i b e r a t i o n , has r e c r e a t e d i t s e l f i n i t s t r u e r form of 
harmonious beauty. The poem, accepting i t s l i m i t a t i o n , i s 
not merely an autonomous work of a r t , but a se a l e d - o f f 
realm of darkness. The e n t i r e s t r i v i n g and search of the 
poem, i t s apparent dynamic and m o t i v a t i n g f o r c e , i s now 
f e l t as a s i n g l e component of rhythm, a stretching-open 
of the elegiac form, which now r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f . This 
means t h a t the content of the search, the s p e c i f i c ideas 
t o which i t was attached at v a r i o u s points i n the poem 
( n o t a b l y Greece and Dionysus), i s now subsumed and sub-
o r d i n a t e d ; conversely, the poem's a e s t h e t i c u n i t y depends 
upon the pervading i n s u b s t a n t i a l i t y of the I d e a l , the 
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o b j e c t of s t r i v i n g . The t o t a l i t y of the f i r s t s i x strophes, 
themselves through the u n a t t a i n a b i l i t y of t h e i r o b j e c t an 
'Ausflug und Rukkehr zu s i c h s e l b s t ' , has not progressed 
to a s o l u t i o n , nor has i t sought t o , but i s contained w i t h i n 
i t s e l f i n new form, namely, w i t h i n the e i g h t strophes 
which here stand open i n a n t i c i p a t i o n of f u l f i l m e n t , of 
'naming 1. The v a r i o u s arcs, i n themselves l i n e a r , of search 
now e x i s t w i t h i n the o v e r a l l harmony of a s i n g l e search 
which u l t i m a t e l y cannot be attached t o s i n g l e ideas (even 
such of Utopian vagueness), because the d i v i n e o b j e c t i s 
d i v i n e absence: l o n g i n g . Thus the s i n g l e s e l f - e n c l o s e d 
c o u p l e t , the vessel of d i v i n e coming, which ended the 
s i x t h strophe now reappears i n t h r e e f o l d form; i t has i n -
t e n s i f i e d i n elegiac beauty i n p r o p o r t i o n as the o b j e c t i v i t y 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l w i l l of the poem has been extended and so 
undermined. 
So the poem embraces i t s i n t e l l e c t u a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
element i n consoling and r e s i g n a t i v e darkness, and t h a t 
element becomes Reason: an u n d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g conception 
of the i n t e l l e c t as h e r o i c 'Streben', necessary ('Schik-
s a a l 1 ) because of consciousness, but by v i r t u e of t h i s same, 
most a b s t r a c t , p e r s p e c t i v e n e c e s s a r i l y negative. This 
u n i t y of rhythm i s guaranteed by the s e l f - d e f e a t i n g vague-
ness of the ideas, p e r m i t t i n g c o n t r a d i c t o r y thoughts t o 
s l i d e i n t o one a n o t h e r : — 
I n the e i g h t h strophe the missing i d e a l i s 'Freude 
mit Geist'. What i s 'Geist'? I n context the c o n t r a s t i s 
w i t h 'menschliche Freude', bread and wine, the r a t i o n a l i s e d 
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communion now t o be understood as food and d r i n k : 'Geist', 
then, i s s p i r i t u a l communion w i t h Nature through m a t e r i a l 
t h i n g s , as opposed t o m a t e r i a l pleasure. Thus the beauty 
of the r e s i g n a t i v e moment (1.137) was again a r e t u r n t o 
' r a t i o n a l mythology': f o r the present the poet's r o l e i s 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of past r e l i g i o n r a t h e r than j o y f u l p a r t i -
c i p a t i o n i n V o l k s r e l i g i o n . His work, then, has been 'ver-
g e i s t i g e n d e Kunst' (4.261, 3 H . ) , but why should t h i s be 
r e s i g n a t i v e , negative? f o r t h a t i t lacks communal f u l f i l -
ment i s h a r d l y the poet's f a u l t , nor a d e f e c t i n the i d e a l . 
I t i s negative because as soon as the i d e a l i s spoken 
i t f a l l s w i t h i n the context of 'naming'. Immediately the 
meaning of 'Geist' s l i d e s away and becomes 'Natur', what 
the Greeks possessed but 'Hesperien' l a c k s : ' s p i r i t ' i n 
the sense of ' v i t a l i t y ' , so t h a t 'Geist' i s i n p r a c t i c e 
r e d u c i b l e t o i t s a n t i t h e s i s , 'Leben'. This sense, i n t i m a t -
ed i n the mention of 'die Starken' ('naming' i s an 'heroic' 
a c t ) i s confirmed by the ' s p i r i t ' of the n i n t h strophe, 
h i m s e l f intended as a r e c o n c i l i n g climax; f o r 'Geist' (now 
w i t h onomatopoeic f o r c e : s p a r k l i n g , foaming l i k e wine) i s 
indeed ' der V/eingott' , an elemental s p i r i t of Nature. But 
as t h i s r e c o n c i l i a t i o n f a i l s t o ' l a s t ' the i d e a l becomes 
'Vater Aether', r e v e r t s , then, t o an a n t i - m a t e r i a l i s t i c 
' s p i r i t ' - u a l i t y ('Aether' as opposed t o 'Mutter Erde'): 
Hesperien has 'Natur' (bread and wine), but not 'Geist'. 
The e f f e c t of t h i s ambivalence i s t o t r a n s f e r n e g a t i v -
i t y from the contemporary world t o the poet's own a c t i v i t y ; 
i n t h i s i t r e l a t e s d i r e c t l y t o the b l u r r i n g i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of the poet's own s i t u a t i o n w i t h t h a t of 'Hesperien' as 
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darkness. For thus r e a l i t y and i d e a l e x i s t a l i k e as 
mutually-condemning negative poles. This i s the i n t r a c t -
able problem of ' r a t i o n a l mythology' and i t s key concept, 
'naming'. When the poet r a t i o n a l i s e s past r e l i g i o n he i s 
' s p i r i t u a l i s i n g ' h i s contemporaries' a t t i t u d e t o Nature, 
and names 'was vor Augen d i r i s t ' , f o r example bread and 
wine; the negative aspect ought then not t o be a d e f i c i e n -
cy i n the poet's i d e a l , but only t h a t i t i s not y e t shared. 
Yet because the a n t i t h e s i s i s not a f u t u r e and r a t i o n a l 
c u l t u r e , but the ' i r r a t i o n a l ' p a s t , Greece, the negative 
p e r s p e c t i v e a u t o m a t i c a l l y r e a s s e r t s i t s e l f . The end r e s u l t 
i s t o give 'naming' such comprehensive vagueness t h a t i t 
becomes i d e n t i c a l w i t h p o e t i c a c t i v i t y as such, and so, 
s e c r e t l y , w i t h language i t s e l f . 
A p e r p e t u a l a l t e r n a t i o n i s achieved, u l t i m a t e l y r e -
d u c i b l e t o the p o l a r i t y 'Geist'/'Leben'; whichever i s 
present, the other w i l l be absent. (The i m p l i c i t pole 
'Leben' a l t e r n a t e s correspondingly, between the negative 
meaning of (dead) matter (as opposed t o l i f e - (sc. con-
s c i o u s n e s s - g i v i n g s p i r i t ) , and the p o s i t i v e meaning of 
v i t a l i t y (what the a b s t r a c t 'Geist' ('leere U n e n d l i c h k e i t ' ) 
l a c k s ) . ) This s u b o r d i n a t i o n of ideas t o an all-embracing 
and v e i l i n g rhythm i s designed t o express i r r e m e d i a b l e 
and u n c o n d i t i o n a l absence; and t h i s s t r u c t u r e i s assured 
by the merging of the h i s t o r i c a l w i t h the t y p o l o g i c a l 
conception of Greece (as childhood of mankind). 
For the poet who creates a 'Mythologie der V e r n u n f t ' , 
the ' P r i e s t e r der g o t t l i c h e n Natur' , a l l h i s t o r i c a l 
r e l i g i o n s , i n c l u d i n g the Greek and C h r i s t i a n , are i n 
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p r i n c i p l e no more than models f o r communal r e l i g i o u s 
f e e l i n g ( t h e ' S p i r i t ' ) , and h i s task i s t o t r a n s f e r t h a t 
f e e l i n g t o Nature, t o the constants of human experience 
which transcend any given h i s t o r i c a l s i t u a t i o n (one has 
only t o look up t o see 'Vater Aether', or down t o see 
E a r t h ) . Here the poet's work i s 'Kunst', 'die B l i i t h e , 
d i e Vollendung der Natur' (4.152, 13), and 'der poe'tische 
Geist' i s the s p i r i t u a l a n t i t h e s i s t o contemporary s o c i e t y 
w i t h i t s e n l i g h t e n e d , prosaic a t t i t u d e (mastery) t o Nature, 
i t s r a t i o n a l i s m . 
But i f the c o r r e c t i v e paradigm i s the Greek c u l t u r e , 
epitomised i n the gods and t h e i r l i v i n g 'names', the 
r e l i g i o n of Nature becomes bound t o the h i s t o r i c a l past. 
To say t h a t Greece i s a p a r t i c u l a r example of 'ein hoherer 
mehr a l s mechanischer Zusammenhang ... e i n hoheres Geschik 
zwischen den Menschen und i h r e r Welt' (4.275, 6-8) merely 
r e s t a t e s the problem, f o r i n a r a t i o n a l r e l i g i o n the 
h i s t o r i c a l element would be i n c i d e n t a l ; 'Vater Aether' i s 
d i v i n e p r e c i s e l y because he transcends h i s t o r y . So the 
poet negates Greece by r a t i o n a l i s i n g the Greek gods, so 
t h a t they become 'Gotter der N a t u r 1 ; negates t h i s r a t i o n a l i 
s a t i o n by c o n f r o n t i n g i t w i t h the h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y of 
the Greek gods. 
This elegiac co-existence and, through the absence of 
mediating f a c t o r s , a n t i t h e t i c a l p a r i t y of c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
i d e a l s ( t r a n s c e n d e n t a l r e l i g i o n of N a t u r e / h i s t o r i c a l 
G r e e c e ) ^ b l u r s t h e i r o u t l i n e s . The vagueness i s r e s p o n s i b l 
f o r the c o n t r a d i c t i o n ; the r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of Greece 
merges r a t h e r than c o n f l i c t s w i t h the assumption t h a t 
Greece alone was u n i t y w i t h Nature and t h e r e f o r e i r r e v o c -
a b l y l o s t childhood of mankind. The ' r a t i o n a l mythology' 
becomes a process of l o s s which reaches i t s height i n the 
a b s t r a c t i o n , the naming, of 'naming'. Therev/ith the poet' 
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own a c t i v i t y becomes 'Kunst im we i t e s t e n Sinne', i n -
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from the Enlightened i n t e l l e c t w i t h i t s 
mastery over Nature. 
And thus the poet reproduces the very s t r u c t u r e of 
consciousness i t s e l f ; f o r by r a t i o n a l i s i n g Greece he 
'names' Nature. Greece, the past r e a l i t y , plays the p a r t 
of childhood, and the ' r a t i o n a l mythology' t h a t of l o s t 
innocence. The s u b o r d i n a t i o n of ideas t o rhythm has not 
been i n t e l l e c t u a l weakness. The enlightened i n t e l l e c t 
i s c l a r i t y , d i s t i n c t i o n , the p r i n c i p l e of L i g h t ; f o r 
Hb'lderlin per se ' U r - t h e i l ' , ' Trennung' , 1 Unterscheidung' 
f u t i l e save i n l o n g i n g t o r e t u r n t o the o r i g i n ; hard and 
f a s t concepts are a t y r a n n i c a l i m p o s i t i o n of law upon 
Nature. 
Darkness i s t h e r e f o r e u l t i m a t e l y not something t h a t 
even r e q u i r e s a s o l u t i o n ; i t i s i t s e l f the answer t o the 
Enlightenment: the sphere of 'kuhneres Leben'. The suppos 
edly t h e o l o g i c a l synthesis of Greek r e l i g i o n and C h r i s t i -
a n i t y i s the moment when the i n t e l l e c t softens i n l o n g i n g 
here the poet i s not s a t i s f y i n g but abandoning h i s s t r i v -
i n g , which i s t h e r e w i t h unconcluded, 'open' t o the I n -
f i n i t e . 'Vater Aether' ('der Geist') i s not only the end, 
but also ( c f . 4.241, 3-4) the beginning. The r e c r e a t i o n 
of cosmic harmony provides the context of an absolute 
f a i l u r e t o f i n d l i g h t , a s o l u t i o n ; w i t h i n t h i s c o n t e x t , 
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however, the i n t e l l e c t has been o b j e c t - l e s s . The climax 
has been the s p i r i t u a l Olympus the poet has f a i l e d t o 
scale, and i t i s 1der poetische G e i s t 1 , the orphic s p i r i t , 
t h a t , descending i n t o the Underworld, condescends t o 
f i n i t u d e , 'cast' 1 t i e f u n t e r d i e Lebenden', l i k e Hyperion 
'herabgekommen zur Erde', 1wie der L i c h t s t r a l ' l u c i f e r i a n . 
Both 'aber's (11.152 and 155) were f a l l s from grace. 
What i s absent i s t h e r e f o r e not an o b j e c t of w i l l 
(what might b e ) , but t h a t which i s l o s t (cannot be). The 
i n t e l l e c t has no o b j e c t , i s purpose-less, because i t i s , 
and i n order t h a t i t may be, a search f o r the I n f i n i t e , 
'das Offene' against which a l l purpose becomes a n o t h i n g . 
I n t h a t t h i s search f a i l s , the Divine i s not t o be grasped 
by such means; the i n t e l l e c t becomes per se a b s t r a c t and 
negat i v e , reason as opposed t o f e e l i n g , which i s l o n g i n g . 
Yet the poem's sub specie a e t e r n i t a t i s remains the 
unquestioned assumption, the 'Grund 1. The search i s nefas, 
h u b r i s , not because the s e l f cannot partake of d i v i n i t y , 
but because i t has done so; t h e r e f o r e i n f i n i t y remains the 
u l t i m a t e o b j e c t of the poem's thought. I f childhood 
' S e e l i g k e i t ' i s oneness w i t h the o b j e c t , Nature, then 
a d u l t l i f e i s consciousness, a search w i t h o u t an o b j e c t . 
I n t h a t Cerberus, the e v i l name, i s the a n t a g o n i s t i c 
p r i n c i p l e , the f i n a l pentameter i s the moment of h i g h e s t , 
d i v i n e s y n t h e s i s , the 'Nichts i s t s , das Base' ('An d i e 
Madonna', 1.8*0 which 'des Hochsten/ Sohn' merely sub-
serves. Cerberus i s 'der f r i e d l o s e Wachtgeist' ( I n s e l -
Ausgabe, i i i , 58); but through the merging of personal 
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and contemporary darkness he i s also the s i n g l e , con-
c e n t r a t e d , memory of the poem's e n t i r e s t r i v i n g up towards 
the heavens. So t h i s moment i s remembered d i v i n i t y , and, 
since what i s l o s t i s b e a u t i f u l , d i v i n e beauty, needing 
no f u t u r e . 
This s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y , the t o t a l i t y of i n f i n i t y medi-
ated through time ( t h e course of the poem), of a r e f l e c t e d 
e t e r n i t y before which a l l problems, d i s t i n c t i o n s , merge 
i n t o One and fade, i s only achieved i n the l a s t stages 
of composition. The f i r s t v e r s i o n has: 1 Aber indessen 
kommt, a l s Freudenbote, des Weines/ G o t t l i c h g e s a n d t e r 
Geist unter d i e Schatten herab* (FHA 6.221, 32, 3*0- This 
'Freudenbote 1 i s much c l o s e r t o the 'Weingott', ' a l l z e i t 
f r o h ' , w i t h whom the n i n t h strophe opened; the tone too 
i s very d i f f e r e n t , not l e a s t i n t h a t 1 S e e l i g e Weise' r e -
f e r r e d back s t r o n g l y t o 1.22 and i n general t o the second 
strophe. I n s h o r t , a t t h a t stage the poem s t i l l spoke t o 
Heinse. 
With the i n t r o d u c t i o n of C h r i s t i n t o the f i n a l t r i a d , 
not only does the q u a l i t y of the d i v i n e coming change 
completely, but now, and only now, does the climax, the 
'Ja!', f a i l t o ' l a s t ' . The c o n c e n t r a t i o n throughout the 
poem on Greece wavers; and t h i s undermining of the j o u r -
ney, of w i l l and d i r e c t i o n , i s indispensable f o r the poem's 
formal u n i t y , which i t s e l f depends on the f i g u r e of C h r i s t . 
He, the f i g u r e of sorrow and death, b r i n g s c o n s o l a t i o n 
only w i t h i n the context of d i v i n e absence. The e x c l u s i v e -
ness of the c l a i m p e r s o n a l l y t o have ' swallowed death tip 
i n v i c t o r y ' ( I C o r i n t h i a n s 15. 5*0 has been r a t i o n a l i s e d , 
here as i n ' F r i e d e n s f e i e r 1 : 
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Ach! aber dunkler umschattete ... d i c h 
. . . e i n t o d t l i c h VerhangniB. So i s t 
s c h n e l l 
Verganglich a l l e s Himmlische . . . 
(11.^9-51) 
For assuming; the transcendental i d e n t i t y of a l l subjects 
( a l l ' s p i r i t s ' ) , the s i g n i f i c a n c e of C h r i s t becomes as an 
o b j e c t of p o t e n t i a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ( a s , then, an 'Idee' 
r a t h e r than an i n d i v i d u a l w i t h a biography); b r i n g i n g the 
poet 'down t o E a r t h ' , he c a r r i e s the s o r r o w f u l r e c o g n i t i o n 
t h a t the s e l f i s s p i r i t and matter, 'Geist' and 'Leben'. 
C h r i s t as a n t i t h e s i s t o the i m m o r t a l i t y of the Greek 
pantheon concentrates the r e l a t i o n s h i p between Greek c u l -
t u r e and ' r a t i o n a l mythology' on the nature of the gods, 
thus l e a d i n g away from the an t h r o p o c e n t r i c conception, 
man as naive ' M i t t e l p u n c t der Natur'. Since t h a t concept-
i o n remains basic t o the poem ( o n l y two l i n e s have been 
a l t e r e d ) , an even sharper c o n t r a d i c t i o n i s being b l u r r e d . 
W i t h i n the context of 'Hellas' H o l d e r l i n t a c i t l y observes 
the ' r a t i o n a l ' premise t h a t the gods are 'Ideen', and t h e r e -
f o r e 'Gotter der Natur' produced by man as transcendental 
s p i r i t , such as the anonymous 'Weingott', or 'Vater Aether'. 
W i t h i n the comprehensively negative context 'Hesperien' 
the h i s t o r i c i t y , c u l t u r a l uniqueness, of Greece r e a s s e r t s 
i t s e l f , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h a t i t s pre-eminent r o l e derives 
s o l e l y from having been the childhood of mankind. But now, 
through the c o n t r a s t w i t h a r a t i o n a l i s e d C h r i s t , i t i s no 
longer Greek c u l t u r e i n general t h a t i s l o s t , but the 
immortal gods. 
Therefore ' r a t i o n a l l y ' what i s l o s t i s now the i d e n t i t y 
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of god and man. But since the very process of r a t i o n a l -
i s a t i o n remains i m p l i c i t l y l o s t n a i v e t y , t h i s panenthe-
i s t i c conception i s able to r e t a i n v i v i d p a n t h e i s t i c 
a s s o c i a t i o n s . Nevertheless, the e f f e c t i s t o undermine 
the s p e c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of 1der Weingott', and also h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r a s s o c i a t i o n s w i t h Nature. Through the synthesis 
w i t h C h r i s t , he comes to represent the Greek pantheon i n 
a metaphysical d u a l i t y which i s , l i k e Ernpedokles, 1 aus 
L i c h t und Nacht geboren' ( I I I , 37^0 • Longing f o r Greece, 
s t i l l the o r i g i n a l lament f o r oneness w i t h Nature, has 
taken the form of the immortal gods. But thus i t i s bound 
to i n f i n i t y , t o n o t h i n g ( t h e 'Idee' of i m m o r t a l i t y ) . Im-
p l i c i t i n the 'dark shade' of C h r i s t , h i s human r e a l i t y , 
i s the search f o r ' H a l t ' , 'Bleiben', i n the face of d i v i n e 
f i r e , the i n t a n g i b l e element of the Hymns (so t h a t the 
l a t e v a r i a n t s become a n a t u r a l consequence; c f . e s p e c i a l l y 
FHA 6.233, 3 5 f - ) - Although the p o e t i c psychology i s here 
beginning t o pass beyond understanding, one senses t h a t 
the essence of the change i n t r o d u c e d by C h r i s t i s a t r a n s -
f e r of power from ideas t o images; ' L i c h t ' and 'Nacht 1 are 
no longer more or l e s s metaphors f o r s p i r i t and matter (as 
i n the 'Empedokles' passage), but images which while r e -
t a i n i n g the o r i g i n a l metaphysical s t r u c t u r e e x i s t i n t h e i r 
own r i g h t . 
Always the poem r e t u r n s t o the mysterious sorrow of 
l o n g i n g , t o darkness, indeed, t o the shadow of death, as 
proper r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the D i v i n e . Whether the Divine i s 
the 'Gotter der Natur', the gods of Greece, or the I n -
f i n i t e i t s e l f , t h a t too i s a matter f o r rhythm, not reason. 
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The i n h e r e n t p o s s i b i l i t y , even now, t h a t the poem might 
c o n t i n u e , ^ resume i t s s t r i v i n g , attaches, p a r a d o x i c a l l y , f a r 
gre a t e r s i g n i f i c a n c e t o the end than i s usual i n po e t r y , 
f o r i t i s not d i c t a t e d by the o v e r a l l context and ideas, 
but i s , r a t h e r , a f r e e d e c i s i o n t h a t i t s e l f v i n d i c a t e s the 
u l t i m a t e supremacy of rhythm. Thus the end, l i k e t h a t of 
the f i r s t 1 F r i e d e n s f e i e r ' , has the power of a Sprachgestus: 
' Und mb'gen b l e i b e n w i r nun.' 
The Wine-god has no *Bleiben'. I n essence masculine, 
a l i f e - f o r c e l i k e the serpent or stem of a t r e e , he i s a 
g l o r i f i c a t i o n of the male ego. The ' l a s t i n g ' q u a l i t y of 
C h r i s t t u r n s away from the v i t a l i s t i c conception of a 
Greece of innocent s e n s u a l i t y , and thus the o r i g i n a l address-
ee has faded from 'Seelige Weise'. But i t i s not t h a t 
H o l d e r l i n has discovered an inn a t e s u p e r i o r i t y , s p i r i t u a l i t y , 
1+2 
i n C h r i s t i a n i t y . Rather, the 'heroic' mode, the masculine 
side of contemporary thought w i t h i t s w i l l t o change and 
r e v o l u t i o n , i s a l i e n t o him. 'Der Rhein' i s the poem thought 
of by c r i t i c s as H o l d e r l i n ' s most 'perfect' work; yet t h i s 
judgement i s based on e x t e r n a l symmetry of form and t r a n s -
parent consistency of t h o u g h t - s t r u c t u r e . There the 'Gott 
der Mythe' w i t h h i s 1Jauchzen', h i s t e a r i n g of bonds ( c f . 
E u r i p i d e s , Bacchae, 6A-2f.), h i s f a s c i n a t i o n f o r feminine 
Nature, i s t h i s same v i t a l i s t i c s p i r i t . I t i s no c o i n c i d -
ence t h a t 'Der Rhein' too was dedicated t o Heinse (and then 
to 'heroic' S i n c l a i r ) . There i s a f a c i l i t y , an absence of 
c o n f l i c t , which c o n t r a s t s w i t h 1Brod und Wein', i n i t s f i n a l 
form among the ver y g r e a t e s t poems, and l e a d i n g n a t u r a l l y 
t o the b e a u t i f u l e a r l y o u t l i n e s of ' F r i e d e n s f e i e r ' . I t i s 
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the m y s t i c a l and contemplative P i e t i s t i c s t r a n d t h a t 
' l a s t s ' , 'Seele' r a t h e r than 'Geist', feminine d i v i d e d 
from, at war w i t h , masculine character; and even had Heinse 
l i v e d the ways would have p a r t e d . 
Nowhere i s H o l d e r l i n ' s nature b e t t e r described than 
by h i m s e l f , i n Hyperion: 
Komm! r i e f i c h ... , komm, wer h a l t es langer aus'im 
Kerker, der uns umnachtet? 
Wohin, mein Schwarmer ... ( I , 55/5-7) 
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V I . 'HEIMKUNFT': liYMNIC ELEGY 
The opening words, 1 D r i n n i n den A l p e n 1 , proclaim 
the sphere both of the strophe and the poem as a whole. 
The i n t i m a t i o n of an enclosed p o e t i c realm then f i n d s 
immediate r e a l i s a t i o n i n the f i r s t twelve l i n e s , which 
form a s i n g l e whole d e p i c t i n g the 1 l i e b e n d e r S t r e i t ' 
between order and chaos. Here the s t r o p h i c form plays 
the p a r t of the 'ewige Schranken'. The r e s t l e s s energy 
of the Al p i n e dawn b u r s t s over the f i r s t t r i a d i c t r a n s -
i t i o n , and the second, clearly-marked d i v i s i o n gains the 
heightened meaning of r e s t o r e d order. The p o s i t i o n of 
'Tag' a t the end of the second t r i a d thus s i g n i f i e s an 
end t o c o n f l i c t , emerging c e r t a i n t y , c l a r i t y , and t h i s 
f e e l i n g u n i t e s w i t h the image. We can see the eagle, 
o u t l i n e d , i n sheer poise, 1hoch i n der L u f f ; h i s very 
cry i s s i l h o u e t t e d against the preceding confusion and, 
s u b t l y p e r s o n i f i e d by 1merket d i e Z e i t ' , i t becomes, i n 
i t s thematic b r e v i t y and s i m p l i c i t y ( 1 r u f e t den Tag') 
p i e r c i n g through the extended d e s c r i p t i v e passage, an 
i r r e s i s t i b l e command. 
A l l twelve l i n e s work towards t h i s end. The f i r s t 
c o u p l e t , s e l f - e n c l o s e d , calmly d e s c r i p t i v e , provides the 
type of order. The second seems r e s t l e s s w i t h i n t h i s 
r e s t r a i n t ; while the rhymed pentameter endings r e i n f o r c e 
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the sense of enclosure, 'Dahin, d o r t h i n ' f o r c e s 1 t o s e t 
und s t u r z t ' t o g e t h e r , thus breaking over i n t o the f o u r t h -
f o o t caesura, so t h a t the pentameter seems to be h o l d i n g 
the hexameter back; these dynamic for c e s make ' S t r a l ' a 
p i e r c i n g s i g n a l . Thus the t h i r d couplet i s i m p e l l e d over 
the t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n , and when the f o u r t h r e t u r n s t o end-
stopped form the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e has been broken open, 
and seems t o abandon i t s e l f t o a formless w i l l , an end-
less s t r i v i n g g r a p h i c a l l y expressed i n the opening of the 
f i f t h c o u p l e t , i n which 'Denn' resumes the 'Denn' i n the 
preceding pentameter, so t h a t one l i n e f o l l o w s another i n 
sheer succession and 'unendlicher' reaches over the normal 
caesura. So the c l o s i n g words, ' kiihner geordnet, gemischt' , 
c o i n c i d e w i t h an u t t e r l y open form. Hence the forming 
power of the a n t i t h e s i s : the s i x t h couplet w i t h i t s 'Den-
noch'. 
These two t r i a d s d i s p l a y H o l d e r l i n ' s complete mastery 
of the elegiac form he himself has created. The t r i a d i c 
d i v i s i o n s are no longer stages towards and enabling the 
p e r f e c t strophe; the c o n f l i c t between freedom and formal 
n e c e s s i t y w i t h i t s harmonious r e s o l u t i o n has already taken 
place w i t h i n the strophe, and the f i n a l t r i a d need do 
n o t h i n g more than f i l l up these now absolute bounds. The 
autonomy of the strophe i s no longer even i n question; i t 
i s , through the advancing of the b a r r i e r of p o e t i c form 
i n t o the strophe, a c t u a l l y a n t i c i p a t e d . The s t r i v i n g f o r 
l i b e r a t i o n has become an immanent a n t a g o n i s t i c p r i n c i p l e , 
w h ile the complete release of t e n s i o n leaves the remaining 
space as t h a t of pure, p o e t i c purpose. 
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Thus the temporal course of the strophe has become a 
s p a t i a l image: the enclosed sphere has the heightened 
meaning of s a f e t y , a magic c i r c l e . This enhances the 
i d y l l i c element, 'das D o r f l e i n ' , whose c l e a r demarcation 
gives s p a t i a l dimension t o the f i r s t two t r i a d s as w e l l ; 
they become the sphere of a c o n f l i c t fought out not j u s t 
before dawn, but above the t i n y v i l l a g e . Forces of which i t 
i s a l l u n w i t t i n g ( i t sleeps) have been a t work on i t s 
b e h a l f , and the f i n a l t r i a d i s the s a f e t y i n which i t can 
now 'awake' and 'look up', f o r a l l i s now growth, good and 
f r u i t f u l energy. The release of t e n s i o n i s commensurate 
w i t h the i n t e n s i f i e d sense of u l t i m a t e form; the rhythm 
rushes downwards w i t h the springs t o r e s t , successive 
sets of d i m i n i s h i n g s y n t a c t i c a l u n i t s — 'denn schon ... 
Wasserquellen' 'der Grund ... dampft' 'Echo ... umher 1; 
'und d i e ... Werkstatt' 'Reget ... Nacht' 'Gaaben ver-
sendend 1 'den Arm' — washing over the m e t r i c a l d i v i s i o n s 
i n foreknowledge of c e r t a i n d e s t i n a t i o n . 
I f i n 'Brod und Wein' the f i r s t strophe was the sphere 
of l o n g i n g , and so separated from i t s o b j e c t , i n s u f f i c i e n t , 
here the p o e t i c experience has been i n p r i n c i p l e completely 
expressed by the f i r s t strophe. 
The second strophe too begins w i t h a s e l f - c o n t a i n e d 
and calmly d e s c r i p t i v e c o u p l e t , a formal norm i n which the 
s y n t a c t i c a l l y complete hexameter i s ansv/ered by the par-
a l l e l pentameter ( t h e same m o t i f appearing i n reverse 
order i n the second h a l f ) , and the tone i s set by the 
opening words 'Ruhig' and ' V o l l ' . And here too the second 
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couplet abides by t h i s r e s t r a i n t , y e t holds the seeds of 
l i b e r a t i o n ; a s l i g h t suggestion of movement ('hinauf') 
u n i t i n g w i t h the 'higher' o b j e c t ( t h e 'god'), i t seems t o 
ascend towards the D i v i n e , so t h a t the two couplets i n 
t h e i r e q u a l i t y of form are the image of mounting steps. 
The t e n s i o n created by t h i s sense of purpose spans the 
whole hexameter; the resuming 'Und' j o i n s w i t h the com-
p a r a t i v e 'hoher' t o suggest increase r a t h e r than mere 
succession, and 'hoher' i s i t s e l f echoed and surpassed by 
the m e t r i c a l l y stressed ' i i b e r ' , whereupon the long s y l l a b l e s 
of the f i r s t h a l f , c u l m i n a t i n g i n the unstressed 'wohnt', 
d i s s o l v e i n t o short d a c t y l i c vowels as though passing up-
wards i n t o a l i g h t e r , l e s s dense a i r ; 'iiber' i s thus a 
v i v i d Sprachgestus, and through the c o n t r a s t w i t h the 
f i r s t couplet the enjambement, the 'open' hexameter, gains 
l i b e r a t i n g power. Thus the t h i r d hexameter conveys a sense 
of a r r i v a l , of completed ascent, and the transcendental 
p u r i t y of the new 'aethereal' sphere speaks through the 
l i m p i d 1 - a l l i t e r a t i o n . 
Once again the f i r s t two couplets have prepared f o r 
the d i s s o l v i n g of t h e i r t r i a d , and the 'higher sphere' i s 
one i n which d i v i s i o n , boundary and l i m i t a t i o n e x i s t only 
to be transcended; 'geneigt' i s thus p e r f e c t l y p o s i t i o n e d , 
the god pausing, d o u b t f u l , a t the meeting-point of gods 
and men, before r e l e a s i n g h i s s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n . The d i v i s i o n 
i s absorbed i n t o f l o w i n g c o n t i n u i t y (on each s i d e , par-
a l l e l c l a u s e s ) ; but 1Freude zu schaffen' f a r exceeds 
'Leben zu geben', and makes c l e a r not only the higher 
q u a l i t y of t h i s new sphere, but also the nature of the 
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transcending movement. I t i s an act of l o v e . 
Such love i s the r e n u n c i a t i o n of a d i v i n e nature 
which man could not s u s t a i n . The 'measure' of d i v i n e 
c a u t i o n and s e l f - r e s t r a i n t i s expressed through the power-
f u l d e l a y i n g e f f e c t of the f o u r t h c o u p l e t , i n which the 
same subordinated idea occurs f o u r times; yet the e f f e c t 
i s t o heighten a n t i c i p a t i o n , and the god's d e l i b e r a t i o n 
and c a u t i o n serve t o elevate the n a t u r a l phenomena. As 
the t e n s i o n i s released, the rhythm overflows i t s banks 
i n a stream of 'und's, pouring down bles s i n g s i n the form 
of r a i n , but s t i l l r e t a i n i n g an ebbing undercurrent t o 
balance the f l o w and t o convey 1wohlgediegen', ' m i l d ' , 
' s a n f t ' , ' t r a u t ' , f o r each f r e s h idea, g i f t , can r e f e r 
both forward and back s y n t a c t i c a l l y . This, again, i s 
'MaB', and i m p l i e s c o n t r a s t w i t h overwhelming presence; 
i n the p e r s o n i f y i n g address ('euch') a climax of g i v i n g 
i s reached, and the t h i r d pentameter seems to f a l l back 
i n r e s t , i t s r e s t o r a t i o n of balance a n t i c i p a t i n g the 
f i n a l pentameter. 
I t proves, however, t o be the up-beat t o a second 
movement, f o r here too the b a r r i e r i s t h e r e only t o be 
transcended. As 'the god' 'renews' 'the times', so too 
(Sprachgestus) the rhythm of ascent l i f t s the poem up 
t o an aethereal 'noch hoher'. The higher and purer q u a l i t y 
of t h i s 'new' sphere i s the thematic t r a n s i t i o n , prepared 
f o r i n 1.30, from r e b i r t h i n Nature t o a s p i r i t u a l s p r i n g 
t h a t permeates and opens men's hea r t s . Thus the c u l m i n a t i o n 
of the climb i s ' o f f n e t und a u f h e l l t ' , absolute and 
i n d e f i n a b l e open-ness, expressing the very nature of the 
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god h i m s e l f ; r h y t h m i c a l l y t h i s p o i n t of thematic, summar-
i s i n g c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s s i m i l a r t o 1 r u f e t den Tag' i n the 
f i r s t strophe, the p o i n t of r e t u r n i n the 'Wechsel des 
E n t f a l t e n s und VerschlieBens'. I t i s the summit, and 'Wie 
2 
ers l i e b e t ' i s the 'Atem-holen' before the descent. 
The t e n s i o n achieved through the d e n i a l of the n a t u r a l 
p o i n t s of r e s t ( t h e opening of the s t r o p h i c form) i s thus 
released i n the moment when idea and rhythm become one. 
The coincidence of the 'beginning' human response w i t h 
the pentameter's second, f u l f i l l i n g h a l f ('und j e z t 
wieder e i n Leben beginnt') b r i n g s out the pentameter's 
i n h e r e n t f u n c t i o n as answer t o the hexameter's questi o n , 
so t h a t the f i n a l r e s t o r a t i o n of form i s heightened and 
the l a s t three l i n e s as a whole are f e l t t o be the r e -
sponse, the opening heart which a l s o , being the e f f e c t , 
closes the drama. 
One sees t h a t there i s here no progressive l o s s , but 
no r e g r e s s i v e gain e i t h e r , i n i n t e n s i t y . The rhythmic arc 
i s of the same q u a l i t y as i n the f i r s t strophe. This 
a e s t h e t i c judgement i s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the nature of 
the Div i n e i n 'Heimkunft':— 
The whole strophe expresses an aethereal love which 
transcends, loosens and d i s s o l v e s a l l boundaries and 
d i v i s i o n s , a l l l i m i t a t i o n s . I have considered t h i s p r i m -
a r i l y i n respect of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e , but i t i s r e -
f l e c t e d a l t o g e t h e r i n the s t y l e : i n the f l u i d i t y of syntax 
(from 1.23 to 1.36 i s a s i n g l e flow of connecting 'und's, 
w i t h n e i t h e r f u l l stops nor adversative c o n j u n c t i o n s ) , 
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and of language, notably i n the d i s s o c i a t i o n of e p i t h e t s 
as substantives and i n the s i m i l a r , l i g h t e r , device b r i e f l y 
suspending an a d j e c t i v e a t the end of a m e t r i c a l u n i t ( 1 1 . 
21, 27, 51). A l l t h i s works, d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y , towards 
d i s s o l v i n g the t h e o l o g i c a l s o l i d i t y of the term 'God1. With-
i n t h i s u n i f y i n g f a c t o r , the rhythm t h a t expands l i k e a 
blossoming f l o w e r , the d i s s o l v i n g of the Divine i n t o q u a l -
i t i e s j o i n s w i t h the image of s p r i n g . The e f f e c t i s a s e l f -
r e v e l a t i o n of the 'god' as s e l f - l e s s being. 'God' i s no 
longer a name i d e n t i f y i n g a personal w i l l , but the d i v i n -
i t y of experience i t s e l f . A c c o r dingly, h i s worship i s not 
attached t o s p e c i f i c e x t e r n a l forms, but c o n s i s t s 'purely' 
i n the response of man described i n the l a s t l i n e s , i t s e l f 
an i n d e f i n a b l y 'open' j o y . 
Such a theology i s a ' r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n ' of the C h r i s t -
i a n god, t o whom t h i s god i s the i m p l i c i t a n t i t h e s i s . The 
God of orthodoxy i s a transcendent personal w i l l i d e n t i f i e d 
by man through h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r v e n t i o n s and r e v e l a t i o n s 
(above a l l t h a t of C h r i s t ) not n e c e s s a r i l y w i t h i n the n a t -
u r a l and immediate experience of anyone, and he t h e r e f o r e 
transcends ideas founded upon human experience ( f o r a 
C h r i s t i a n , 'God i s love' does not mean 'Love i s God'). His 
w i l l commands b e l i e f , f a i t h , 'durch das schrokende Gebot, 
zu glauben ... Glaube kann n i e geboten werden, so wenig 
a l s Liebe' (B173, 7 2 f . ) . Here the p o e t i c process d e l i b e r -
a t e l y s t r i p s i t of h i s t o r i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n and di s s o l v e s 
analogy t o the human p e r s o n a l i t y , and above a l l t o the 
Father, p a t e r n a l a u t h o r i t y , masculine w i l l , the indispens-
able aspect of Judaean t r a d i t i o n . God i s softened i n t o 
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passive compliance w i t h the poet's own w i l l , and ceases 
to be s u b s t a n t i v a l ; command, the i n t e r s u b j e c t i v e gap of 
r e v e l a t i o n , i s replaced ( c f . B171, 58-61) by love. I n 
t h i s sense the d i s s o l v i n g b a r r i e r s are those between man 
and God. The D i v i n e i s thus l i t e r a l l y s e l f - l e s s . The 
e l i m i n a t i o n of the ' i r r a t i o n a l ' 'mythological' element 
leaves the C h r i s t i a n God w i t h n o t h i n g but the mere c l a i m 
t o be the One God. That i s an ' e g o t i s t i c a l ' 'dogmatic' 
p o s t u l a t e and a pure idea ('der r e i n e G e i s t ' ) : the ab-
s t r a c t i o n 'Absolute I ' . 
The a t t a c k on despotism i n B171, 50-63, i s a s t r i k i n g 
example of how H o l d e r l i n ' t a l k s t o h i m s e l f (B183, 82-8*0 
i n c e r t a i n l e t t e r s : 1Es i s t auch gut, und sogar die e r s t e 
Bedingung a l l e s Lebens und a l l e r O r g a n i s a t i o n , daB keine 
K r a f t monarchisch i s t im Himmel und auf Erden. Die ab-
s o l u t e Monarchic hebt s i c h i i b e r a l l s e l b s t auf, denn s i e 
i s t o b j e c t l o s ; es hat auch im strengen Sinne niemals eine 
gegeben' (B171, 50-5*0. At f i r s t s i g h t he i s speaking t o 
the r e p u b l i c a n S i n c l a i r . Through the merging of 'heavenly' 
and ' e a r t h l y ' monarchy he i s also speaking as one r e v o l -
u t i o n a r y h e r e t i c t o another: the C h r i s t i a n god i s a des-
pot. But he i s also t a l k i n g t o S i n c l a i r the ' I'ichteaner' ; 
and i n r e j e c t i n g F ichte's ' I c h ' he i s r e j e c t i n g an i d i o -
s y n c r a t i c conception which takes no account of the ' Idee 
des Strebens' ( c f . B94, 6 6 f . ) . 
Thus, through the e l i m i n a t i o n from each of ( a d m i t t e d l y 
very d i f f e r e n t ) w i l l , H o l d e r l i n i s able t o regard the 
C h r i s t i a n God and F i c h t e ' s 'Absolute I ' as s t r u c t u r a l l y 
one and the same; the e p i s t e m o l o g i c a l found a t i o n i s the 
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u n i t y (freedom and e q u a l i t y ) of a l l ' s p i r i t s ' . Yet, f a r 
from l e a d i n g t o a r a t i o n a l i s t i c r e j e c t i o n of romantic as-
p i r a t i o n , t h i s e l i m i n a t i o n from the philosophy of r e l i g i o n 
of an i n t e r s u b j e c t i v e p e r s p e c t i v e elevates the s t a t u s and 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of i n d i v i d u a l consciousness; u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , 
i t e x i s t s i n immediate r e l a t i o n s h i p t o an all-embracing-
o b j e c t . The universe i s reduced t o a dualism: f i n i t e Sub-
j e c t / i n f i n i t e Object. Since what i s r e j e c t e d i s never the 
concept ' i n f i n i t y ' , but always the e x c l u s i v e r i g h t of an 
' I c h ' , a s i n g l e ' s p i r i t ' , t o possess i n f i n i t y , the l i m i t -
a t i o n upon the 'pure p o e t i c s p i r i t ' i s never i t s r e l a t i v i t y , 
always i t s f a i l u r e t o be a b s o l u t e , t o r e a l i s e i t s d i v i n e 
p o t e n t i a l . For H o l d e r l i n , then, the sole c o n t r a d i c t i o n of 
i n d i v i d u a l i n f i n i t y i s not a s u b j e c t , but the Object; and 
t h a t i s why the d i s t i n c t i o n between gods and men must con-
s t a n t l y be r e a f f i r m e d ( c f . B231, 27f. ; 2.645, 10; 'Der 
Rhein', 11.103-04, 119-20). 
I n 'Brod und Wein' the ' t i t a n i c ' attempt t o seize i n -
f i n i t y and i t s f a i l u r e y i e l d e d , as I i n t e r p r e t e d i t , the 
s t r u c t u r e of l o n g i n g f o r the l o s t u n i t y of childhood, and 
t h e r e w i t h the autonomous strophe, the l o s t world w i t h the 
' S e e l i g k e i t ' of 'Hingabe' governed by 'Eigenmacht'. Now 
t h i s world p e r s i s t s i n 'Heimkunft', but w i t h a d e c i s i v e 
change the key t o which i s provided by a passage i n a 
l e t t e r from Hauptwil, the l a s t before the 'home-coming'. 
H o l d e r i i n w r i t e s t o h i s b r o t h e r : 1 wie w i r sonst zusammen 
dachten, denke i c h noch, nur angewandter! A l l e s unendliche 
E i n i g k e i t , aber i n diesem Allem e i n v o r z u g l i c h Einiges und 
EInigendes, das, an s i c h , k e i n I c h i s t , und dieses s e i 
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u n t e r uns Gott!' (B2J1, 40-^3). 
Again one has the impression t h a t H o l d e r l i n i s ' t a l k -
i n g t o h i m s e l f ( f o r the s t r e s s on 'kein I c h ' i s not de-
manded by the c o n t e x t ) ; and indeed the homogeneity of the 
' S p i r i t ' enables here too a simultaneous r e j e c t i o n of the 
C h r i s t i a n God and i n d i v i d u a l a s p i r a t i o n t o d i v i n i t y . What 
i s new i s the means whereby the ' d i f f e r e n c e ' between 'gods 
and men' i s achieved. I t i s no longer Greek, but C h r i s t i a n , 
' mythology' t h a t i s ' r a t i o n a l i s e d ' ; such a conception of 
the hen k a i pan i s 'angewandter' because, through adoption 
of the a t t r i b u t e s of the transcendent and personal God, 
the c o n c e n t r a t i o n i s now on the One r a t h e r than the A l l , 
and yet the One i s 'kein I c h ' because, ' r a t i o n a l i s e d ' , the 
C h r i s t i a n God i s the a b s t r a c t idea 'Ich' — and the 'Ich' 
i s a f i n i t e Subject, as opposed t o the i n f i n i t e hen k a i 
pan. 
Thus the 'Idee' of the C h r i s t i a n God (personal d i v i n -
i t y ) i s not r e j e c t e d , but p e r s o n i f i e d . The I n f i n i t e ('das 
Offene') sets aside self-hood of i t s own f r e e w i l l : 
through an act of love. But the poem now represents the 
f i n i t e world as such; f i n i t u d e and p o e t i c consciousness 
are i d e n t i f i e d . Nature i s both 'an s i c h ' , an obj e c t 'need-
i n g ' ( p e r s o n i f i e d : 'demanding'; c f . 'Der Rhein', 11.109-1*0 
human consciousness t o ' f e e l ' , and yet the s u b j e c t i v e w i l l 
of the I n f i n i t e , r e l a t i n g t o the world through 'EntauBer-
ung'. This i s C h r i s t i a n t r a d i t i o n — the Word made f l e s h 
— i n metaphysical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Nature a c t s ; and yet i s 
an o b j e c t ( o f p e r c e p t i o n ) . I n the l i g h t of t h i s r e s o l u t i o n 
of the c o n t r a d i c t i o n between panentheism and C h r i s t i a n 
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theology, the d i s s o l v i n g of the boundaries of p o e t i c 
form also symbolises an act of love on the poet's p a r t : 
the transcending of merely r a t i o n a l d i v i s i o n s and d i s t i n c t -
i o n s . This surrender of the mind should not be confused 
w i t h i n t e l l e c t u a l weakness; i t r e f l e c t s , r a t h e r , the 
d e s i r e t o d r a i n the draught of experience t o the very 
depths of i n t e n s i t y , a d e s i r e which, again, can only be 
c a l l e d t i t a n i c , and which now ( c f . B236, 75-77) nears i t s 
f u l f i l m e n t . 
But t h i s H o l d e r l i n w i l l have seen d i f f e r e n t l y . Pers-
onal d i v i n i t y i s no longer the l o s t possession of a 'pure 
p o e t i c s p i r i t 1 t h a t r e c o n s t i t u t e s i t s e l f through p o e t r y ; 
i t has become a cosmic myth, and H o l d e r l i n i s able d e f i n -
i t i v e l y t o detach h i m s e l f from the h u b r i s t i c wish t o be 
d i v i n e , and t o r e j e c t a path now i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the 
Greeks or the (French) r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s : 'Dann haben ... 
di e Trozigen . . . den Gb'ttern g l e i c h zu werden g e t r a c h t e t ' 
('DerRhein*, 11.99-104). 
This self-detachment he w i l l have regarded as an act 
of s e l f - p u r i f i c a t i o n . For l o n g i n g , however 'pure' i t s ob-
j e c t , nevertheless s t i l l i n v o l v e s the p e r s o n a l i t y w i t h 
i t s needs and d e s i r e s , hopes and f e a r s ; indeed, the d i v i n e 
o b j e c t can s t i l l be seen as a sublimated p r o j e c t i o n of 
s e l f i s h i n t e r e s t , born of a h i g h l y ambivalent search f o r 
p u r i t y from l i f e f o r the sake of the immortal s o u l . The 
f u r t h e r step i s then the e l i m i n a t i o n of any and a l l such 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l m o t i v a t i o n ; the complete o b j e c t i v i s a t i o n of 
the d i v i n e o b j e c t of p o e t i c devotion. 
The d i s s o l u t i o n i n t o q u a l i t i e s of s u b s t a n t i v a l d i v -
i n i t y reproduces the metaphysical s e l f l e s s n e s s of the 
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D i v i n e , the hen k a i pan. Yet t h i s s e l f - l e s s n e s s i s s i m u l -
taneously a r e a l phenomenon; 'das Offene' i s the i n f i n i t e 
p u r i t y of the Alpine sky, and 1der r e i n e / Seelige G o t t 1 , 
a t i t l e which need only be read out of context t o r e v e r t 
to 'der r e i n e G e i s t 1 , merges w i t h 'der atherische [ G o t t ] ' . 
This u n i t y of concrete p e r c e p t i o n and a b s t r a c t idea i s 
achieved through the r h y t h m i c a l s t r u c t u r e of 'Hingabe' 
and 'Eigenmacht'; the metaphysical s e l f - l e s s n e s s of the 
Divine appears as concrete s e l f - e x p r e s s i o n , a blossoming 
s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n , an a b d i c a t i o n of i n f i n i t y , an e r o t i c 
e n t r y i n t o the f i n i t e w orld. The Absolute appears, through 
the mythopoeic a c t , as p o t e n t i a l formlessness w i t h i n p o e t i c 
form; p e r s o n i f i e d , then, as He who i n the s e l f l e s s n e s s of 
agape ( c f . I John h. 9) abdicates a c t u a l and accepts 
p o t e n t i a l i n f i n i t y . 
Despite the s t r i c t p a r a l l e l i s m (anaphoric ' V i e l e s ' ) 
of i t s opening t r i a d , the rhythm of the t h i r d strophe i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y the same as i n the f i r s t two; the i n t e r n a l 
b a r r i e r of the s t r o p h i c form d i s s o l v e s , but i n so doing 
presupposes and so heightens the r e s t o r a t i o n of form. 
Again form and content u n i t e t o give the f i r s t couplet 
a strong sense of enclosed autonomy. The opening words, 
'Vieles sprach i c h zu ihm', have the same e f f e c t , pro-
c l a i m i n g the p o e t i c sphere i n i t s s e c l u s i o n , as 'Drinn i n 
den Alpen'. Thus the new opening already contains and 
a n t i c i p a t e s i t s c l o s i n g i n the f i n a l i t y of form; i t pro-
claims the consecrated p r e c i n c t , the temenos, w i t h i n which 
a p r i e s t ( o r poet) may commune w i t h the Di v i n e . This image 
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i s confirmed by the couplet's s e l f - c o n t a i n e d u n i t y ; the 
coincidence of the 'denn'-clause w i t h the second h a l f of 
the end-stopped pentameter and i t s p a r a l l e l i s m , through 
sepa r a t i o n from the governing 'denn', i n form and sense 
to the main clause o v e r r i d e i t s s y n t a c t i c a l s u b o r d i n a t i o n , 
and i t becomes restatement of statement. And as both 
clauses end w i t h 'ihm', the D i v i n e , the god i s f e l t as 
beginning and end. This v a r i a t i o n upon the basic closed 
form of the c o u p l e t , question and answer, i s drawn out and 
so heightened by the r e l a t i v e clause, which thus i t s e l f 
y i e l d s an an t i p h o n a l i n s e t , the ornamental doublet 'sinnen/ 
Oder singen 1 ( t h e words come, n a t u r a l l y i n the c o n t e x t , 
from P i n d a r ) . Thus the enjambement, t y p i c a l l y , through the 
i l l u s i o n of openness a c t u a l l y strengthens the couplet as 
a u n i t ; and the couplet presents the p e r f e c t type of 
H o l d e r l i n ' s e l e g i a c thought, conceived i n d i r e c t r e a c t i o n 
against p r o s a i c , l i n e a r , r a t i o n a l , t h i n k i n g . For the hexa-
meter seems t o be prepa r i n g f o r an extended r e f l e c t i o n 
(seems t o be 'open'), but w i t h the pentameter f a l l s back, 
r e t u r n s to i t s e l f , and creates ( c f . 'Gotter wandelten 
e i n s t ... ', 1.12) a 1geheimere Welt'. 
Once again, then, the f i r s t couplet i s r h y t h m i c a l l y 
normative, c r e a t i n g the formal b a r r i e r s which must now 
d i s s o l v e . Once again i t s s t y l e i s t h a t of calm statement, 
here, however, not d e s c r i p t i v e , but expressing a t r u t h 
beyond question, namely, the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the poet t o 
the D i v i n e . The genus sublime i s achieved through 'epic' 
s i m p l i c i t y of n a r r a t i v e ('Vieles sprach i c h ' ) , o r a cular 
i m p e r s o n a l i t y ('es g i l t ' ) , a moderation t h a t i m p l i e s 
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i n s i s t e n c e i s unnecessary ('meistens'). Thus the i n t r o -
d u c t i o n of the l y r i c I at t h i s p o i n t i n the poem a s s i m i l -
ates and subordinates i t t o the already e s t a b l i s h e d 
rhythm and i t s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h the a e t h e r e a l ' s p i r i t ' 
of the Alps; the ' I ' , t h i s suggests, i s no more than a 
v e s s e l of the D i v i n e , i t s s e l f h o o d , i n d i v i d u a l i t y , no 
longer important. This f i c t i o n endows the l y r i c voice of 
the whole poem, which a f t e r a l l remains the poet's c r e a t -
i o n , w i t h o t h e r w o r l d l y apartness and p r i e s t l y p u r i t y , w i t h 
an i n s i g h t both g e n t l e and p i e r c i n g : p r o p h e t i c . But since 
the poem i s addressed 'an d i e Verwandten' , and so at l e a s t 
s u p e r f i c i a l l y concerned w i t h f a m i l i a r human r e l a t i o n s h i p s , 
the t h i r d strophe, which b r i n g s the 'Ich' home ( t h e l a s t 
word i s 'verwandt', and the f o u r t h strophe opens w i t h 
'Heimath'), has a q u a l i t y of i t s own. 
I n the second couplet the anaphoric ' V i e l e s ' , the ex-
panding sentence-structure ( t h e subordinate clause ('damit 
... ') i s pushed forward (compare 'denn ... ' ) ) and the 
remembered rhythmic p a t t e r n create a sense of a n t i c i p a t i o n ; 
here too the b a r r i e r of the end-stopped couplet i s about 
t o give way. I t also r e - i n t r o d u c e s the ' S p i r i t ' as p o t e n t -
i a l l y d e s t r u c t i v e numen, so t h a t the s u r r e n d e r i n g s t r o p h i c 
form i s again associated w i t h d i v i n e agency. The t h i r d 
pentameter i s thus not so much an answer t o the hexameter's 
question as, through the longer r e l a t i v e clause, the 
r h y t h m i c a l c o n t i n u a t i o n of 'die im Vaterlan.de besorgt 
s i n d ' , c r e a t i n g an expanding movement which l i f t s the 
s t r o p h i c form over i t s e l f and i n t o a new realm. 
I n the f a i r copy of the Homburg F o l i o h e f t t h i s 
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t r a n s i t i o n i s e f f e c t e d by the exclamation 'Landesleute!', 
but t h i s i s one of the very few changes H o l d e r l i n made t o 
h i s f i r s t complete v e r s i o n . O r i g i n a l l y he wrote 1Theure 
Verwandte', f o l l o w e d by a comma (see FHA 6.297, 18f., 305, 
19). Both the u n i t y of the strophe and the nature of the 
t r a n s i t i o n emerge more c l e a r l y i f the e a r l i e r reading i s 
r e t a i n e d : not only i s 'Verwandte' f u l f i l l e d by the f i n a l 
'verwandt', but the a f f e c t i v e warmth of 'Theure 1 i s d i r e c t l y 
p a r a l l e l t o 'Warm' , the opening word of the t h i r d t r i a d , so 
t h a t man and Nature seem t o merge i n the all-embracing 
warmth of f a m i l y which conveys i t s e l f both t o 'Mies' 
(1.53; not ,just people) and ' s c h e i n t ' , expressing the per-
meating love of the Sun. Formal u n i t y thus expresses the 
u n i t y of a l l l i f e i n s p r i n g ; t h i s i s l o s t w i t h 'Landes-
l e u t e ! ' . For i f the word w i t h which the t r i a d i c b a r r i e r 
d i s s o l v e s i s the a f f e c t i v e 'Theure', then t h a t b a r r i e r 
has, l i k e i c e , melted i n the warmth of l o v e ; and whereas 
the exclamation demands a h a l t , the s o f t e r comma u n i t e s 
p e r f e c t l y w i t h the d e s c r i p t i o n of the lake t h a t f o l l o w s , 
becoming the merest pause, r i p p l e , on the waters, no sooner 
appearing than disappearing, l o s t , i n the dreamlike f l o w -
i n g movement of the elegiac rhythm created by the calm, 
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d 'Und'-clause of the pentameter i n the 
f o u r t h couplet. 
The f u n c t i o n of the end-stopped 'Und'-clause, always 
the type of p e r f e c t response t o the open hexameter, i s 
here brought out yet more s t r o n g l y by i t s c l o s i n g the 
e n t i r e expanding movement, a l l seven l i n e s , of which, by 
v i r t u e of the d i s s o l v e d t r i a d , the hexameter (1.43) was 
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merely the open c u l m i n a t i o n . This movement thus becomes 
concentrated i n the hexameter, so t h a t i t i s balanced, 
embraced, 'rocked', by the pentameter, an e f f e c t enhanced 
by the s u b t l e balancing of i n t e r n a l sound — 'Ruderer' and 
' r u h i g ' , 'SaB' and 'Fahrt' — w i t h i n s y n t a c t i c a l l y balanced 
clauses. One sees t h a t , d e s p i t e the content, r h y t h m i c a l l y 
the strophe corresponds very c l o s e l y t o the f i r s t . Here too 
the s t r o p h i c form has f a l l e n open t o leave a sense of 
p o t e n t i a l formlessness, which found expression there i n 
' i n f i n i t e ' growth ( 1 . 9 ) , here i n the seemingly endlessly-
r i p p l i n g expanse, 'Ebene', of the lake: 'Ein f r e u d i g e s 
Wallen'. Here as there the end-stopped f o u r t h pentameter 
r e s t o r e s form a t the t e c h n i c a l l y wrong p l a c e , and so be-
queathes a p o t e n t i a l l y endless succession of c o u p l e t s , an 
image of the I n f i n i t e ; and j u s t as there the f i f t h c ouplet 
expressed t h i s f e e l i n g by the pa r a d o x i c a l comparative 
'unendlicher', so here i t s opening word i s 'Weit'. And here 
too the open form demands r e s t o r a t i o n of l i m i t a t i o n by the 
second t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n . This then i s b e a u t i f u l l y achieved 
i n the p i c t u r e of the ship r e t u r n i n g t o r e s t : the r e t u r n 
home ( f o r t h a t i s what the rhythm suggests) begins w i t h 
the change i n d i r e c t i o n and p e r s p e c t i v e , from an i m p l i e d 
'hi n ' t o 'wohl her'; and through the advancing of 'ruh t ' 
from the expected f i n a l p o s i t i o n , the second h a l f of the 
pentameter i s f e l t as pure space, peace, the journey over. 
But t h i s correspondence i s n e i t h e r an echo nor a 
memory; i f before the p o e t i c process was a s t r u g g l e f o r 
l i b e r a t i o n u l t i m a t e l y e x p l i c a b l e as a c o n f l i c t between 
the need t o e x i s t i n a pure p o e t i c world and the wish to 
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r e l a t e and, i n the widest sense, communicate, now t h i s 
s t r u g g l e has been superseded by the c o n f l i c t between form 
and formlessness w i t h i n the strophe i t s e l f . Therefore the 
f u n c t i o n of the transcending form i s no longer r e g r e s s i v e 
the c r e a t i o n of the i s l a n d of beauty, 'seelige I n s e l ' ; t h 
strophe i s not autonomous by v i r t u e of the poem, but 
through i t s own i n t e r n a l s t r u c t u r e . Like the i s l a n d , the 
lake knows not h i n g of the w o r l d , of change, tim e , but i s 
' s e e l i g ' , a pure m i r r o r . But i d y l l does not here abet 
e s c a p i s t s e l f - i n d u l g e n c e ; i t i s a comment on the world 
which, since i t s demand could never be s a t i s f i e d , i s also 
t r a g i c . W i t h i n a sphere from which a c t i o n and purpose are 
banned man's mastery over Nature, the w i l l t o power, has 
become a b l i n d w a l l b u i l t out of f e a r and crumbling now 
through l o v e . ' A l l ' i s 'verwandt', ' A l l e s i s t Eins', be-
cause perceived, through the eye of a c h i l d , which does 
not seek t o use, and thus the town, the s h i p , become 
g e n t l y p e r s o n i f i e d ; the very unobtrusiveness of t h i s per-
s o n i f i c a t i o n shows t h a t i t i s no mere ornament. P r i m i t i v e 
people gave, c h i l d r e n g i v e , l i f e t o inanimate o b j e c t s , 
humanity t o Nature; to do t h i s consciously i s a magic a r t 
And j u s t as i n the f i r s t strophe 'das D o r f l e i n ' , so 
here 'Warm' sets the tone of the f i n a l t r i a d , which i s , 
again, a p r o t e c t e d space w i t h i n the autonomous strophe, 
assured of a ' r e s t ' which has already been achieved. Here 
however, the rhythm does not run down i n streams, but pro 
ceeds i n p e r f e c t l y balanced end-stopped c o u p l e t s , ea'ch an 
image of peace, a microcosm of the i d y l l i n which i t i s 
h e l d . Their p o e t i c e f f e c t i s e n t i r e l y dependent upon the 
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rhythm, f o r as images they are h a r d l y s t a r t i i n g l y o r i g -
i n a l or observant; upon the sense of warmth and peace 
achieved by c o n c e n t r a t i n g the release of t e n s i o n and con-
f l i c t upon 'Warm', which then, as the opening word, spread 
out over the whole t r i a d . 
This movement towards r e s t i n the f i n a l t r i a d , each 
s e l f - e n c l o s e d couplet being i t s e l f already an image of 
complete peace, sets the f i n a l couplet apart as the e p i -
tome of u n i t y and so b r i n g s out i t s e s s e n t i a l and a l l -
embracing statement: ' A l l e s ... scheint ... verwandt.' 
I n t h i s way the two halves of the poem as of the journey 
are c l e a r l y marked and 'verwandt 1 becomes the c e n t r a l 
p o i n t . The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s , however, can best be 
sensed i f one imagines the poem ending here; immediately 
i t s prime concern becomes the a c t u a l home-coming, home 
and f a m i l y , a poem of simple contentment, and the ' s p i r i t ' 
of the f i r s t two strophes becomes more an i m a g i n a t i v e way 
of p r a i s i n g the beauty of the Alps than of expressing the 
'near'-ness of the 'god'. 
This i s because the ' I c h ' would then have the l a s t 
strophe and l a s t word almost to i t s e l f . I n s t e a d , i t i s the 
other way round; the rhythm w i t h i t s cosmic p r o p o r t i o n s 
transcends and absorbs the l y r i c a l ' I ' i n t o i t s e l f , and 
the sphere of i d y l l i c home-coming becomes a l o s s of s e l f i 
which the poet i s 'purely' the instrument of the d i v i n e 
'Hingabe' and 'Eigenmacht', the c o n t r o l l e d act of the I n -
f i n i t e ; 'damit n i c h t / Ungebeten uns e i n s t p l o z l i c h b e f i e l e 
der Geist' becomes the r h y t h m i c a l determinant. Hence the 
p e c u l i a r q u a l i t y of the t h i r d strophe w i t h i n the poem's 
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a e s t h e t i c u n i f o r m i t y . 'Theure Verwandte' i s a s p e c i a l 
moment of personal intimacy: the remaining v e s t i g e of the 
'open' form, i t opens the new t r i a d even as the poet, one 
o r d i n a r y person, opens h i s mouth. I t i s t h i s p r i v a t e 
persona t h a t i s transcended by the cosmic rhythm, the 
'AuBerung' of the ' G e i s t 1 . And t h i s conveys i t s e l f t o the 
i n f i n i t e 'Wallen', the 'one'-ness, of the l a k e , which thus 
also becomes not merely an expression of the poet's per-
sonal f e e l i n g s , but an ex-pression of the D i v i n e . I t ab-
sorbs the l y r i c a l ' I ' i n t o i t s e l f , as a s i n g l e r i p p l e 
appears, and i s gone, so t h a t the pause a f t e r 'Theure 
Verwandte' becomes the merest glimpse of an o r d i n a r y , a 
non-poetic openness, an acceptance of everyday l i f e w i t h 
i t s commonplace happiness, now l e f t f a r below f o r the sake 
of a higher a c t , of l o v e ; the waters seem t o close over 
the poet l i k e a dream i n which human r e a l i t y i s a memory. 
There i s , then, a pathos u n d e r l y i n g t h i s p a r t of the 
'home-coming', e a s i l y enough sensed by r e p l a c i n g the ex-
clamation mark of ' F r e i l i c h wohl!' w i t h a comma: the hymnic 
stance i s here an act of w i l l , and the elegiac rhythm of 
r e t u r n , 1 miid b i s i n die Seele' , would l i k e t o r e a s s e r t 
i t s e l f . (That may w e l l be a reason why the exclamation 
1Landesleute!' was p r e f e r r e d a t the rhythmic j u n c t u r e ; i t 
r e s t o r e s the poem t o pure s e r v i c e of the D i v i n e . ) E q u a l l y , 
the r e l a t i v i s a t i o n of the i d y l l i c ending by the t o t a l i t y 
of the poem gives t o 'Alles s c heint verwandt' u n i v e r s a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . I f the poet's s e l f - e x c l u s i o n from o r d i n a r y 
l i f e i s s e l f - d e v o t i o n t o the p u r i t y of the I n f i n i t e , h i s 
i m p l i c i t demand t o the reader i s 'das Offene', hymnic 
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freedom from a l l l i m i t i n g 1 related'-ness. So ' A l l e s 
s c h e i n t verwandt' i s as much command as statement, as 
much wish as d e s c r i p t i o n , and the address 'an d i e Ver-
wandt en' i s a demand i f not t o them, then t o h i m s e l f , t o 
transcend a l l such l i m i t a t i o n . They, and the journey home 
are the m a t e r i a l through which the Absolute appears, 
'shines', 'der a t h e r i s c h e ' , through man, ' e i n B i l d der 
G o t t h e i t ' (2.209, 1 ) . 
The f o u r t h strophe f o l l o w s the e s t a b l i s h e d rhythmic 
p a t t e r n . Here too the f i r s t couplet i s emp h a t i c a l l y s e l f -
contained, t h i s time through a framing c h i a s t i c s t r u c t u r e 
( p r e d i c a t e + ' i s t s ' , 'es i s t ' + p r e d i c a t e ) , and again the 
second i n h e r i t s t h i s form, but w i t h impatience, f i r s t the 
enjambement and then the absence of a subject i m p e l l i n g 
forward. Thus, b u r s t i n g through t o a f o u r t h - f o o t caesura, 
at l a s t r e v e a l i n g the s u b j e c t , and naming the 'du', the 
t h i r d hexameter comes as a triumphant break-through j o y -
f u l l y heralded by 'Mit Gesang'; t h i s p o i n t of released 
tens i o n i s f e l t as a b u r s t i n g i n t o song, an impression 
v i v i d l y supported by the c l e a r - r i n g i n g assonance of the 
stressed s y l l a b l e s : 'Mit Gesang e i n wandernder Mann'. 
'Gesang', 'Mann', 'Lindau', fuse t o g e t h e r as one exclam-
a t i o n . The r e s t r a i n t s upon the second couplet have become 
c a s t - o f f shackles, the t r i a d d i s s o l v e s , the s t r o p h i c form 
opens; and w i t h i t a prospect which, again, seems i n f i n i t 
a ' vielversprechende Feme'. Like the mouth, the eye has 
opened. 
This mighty release of energy j o i n s w i t h and i s 
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possessed by the r i v e r , whose presence i s m a r v e l l o u s l y 
expressed by the rhythm. Because the main pauses of the 
second t r i a d , i n which m e t r i c a l and s y n t a c t i c a l breaks 
c o i n c i d e , come a f t e r the breaking of the v i t a l coincidence 
(th e t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n ) , i t i s as though they no longer 
have power t o hold. Again, what i n e a r l i e r e l e g i e s took 
place throughout and by means of the s t r o p h i c sequence 
now takes place w i t h i n the strophe: the second t r i a d con-
t r a s t s w i t h the f i r s t as a new world where the organic, 
winding laws of Nature have replaced the o l d w o r l d of ex-
t e r n a l form and human c a l c u l a t i o n ('Sazung 1, 'Wohnung', 
i n the words of 'Der Rhein'). The pauses are now n a t u r a l 
obstacles; green banks, rocks, mountains, themselves 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n , under the w i l l o f , the River; and, through-
out and d e s p i t e the v a r i o u s m o t i f s , the t r a v e r s i n g c u r r e n t 
of the second t r i a d i s the River-god h i m s e l f , breaking 
passage, forming the land. Lent pace by the anaphoric 'dort' 
i n the f o u r t h pentameter, i t seems t o r e a r up a t the coup-
l e t - d i v i s i o n and, l i k e the Rhine F a l l s themselves, t o hang 
b r i e f l y b e f o r e , as the b a r r i e r breaks (enjambement) 
crashing down from on h i g h i n f l o o d i n g d a c t y l s ( 1Hoch i n 
di e Ebnen h e r a b 1 ) ; the hyperbaton, i t s e l f the very symbol 
of Nature's order, endows the name w i t h the power of r e v e l -
a t i o n and concentrates a l l the released energy i n the 
s i n g l e ' s p i r i t ' , the daemonic demi-god who, r e s t i n g (1.64, 
an 'Atem-holen') only t o f i n d new s t r e n g t h surpassing 
what was i n power and wonder (the anaphoric 'Dort' u n i f i e s 
the rhythm of the t r i a d , but breaks ' i n t o ' the f o u r t h - f o o t 
caesura), a t l a s t , h i s s t r e n g t h f i n a l l y spent, f a l l s , i n a 
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succession of d a c t y l s ('Oder hinab wie der T a g 1 ) , back 
'downwards', t o r e s t , and the formal p r i n c i p l e i s r e s t o r e d . 
Again the r e s t o r a t i o n of form comes w i t h the second 
t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n , but t h i s time, because the f i n a l image 
of the second t r i a d , i s an 'open' one, i t i s c a t e g o r i c a l , 
an 'Aber'. Beyond the obvious s t r u c t u r a l p a r a l l e l i s m , the 
responding 1.67 c o n t r a s t s f i n e l y w i t h 1.61. 'Reizend 
hinauszugehn i n d i e ... ' i s an unpausing stream. Here, 
however, the hexameter at f i r s t seems complete w i t h ' ge-
weihete P f o r t e ! ' , and, s i m i l a r l y , t here i s a st r o n g a n t i -
m e t r i c a l pause a f t e r 'Heimzugehn"; through t h i s c o n t r a s t 
the i n f i n i t i v e becomes i s o l a t e d , gains a sense of f i n a l i t y , 
end, 'home', which u n i t e s w i t h the i n t i m a t e address, ' b i s t 
du', t o create a glowing sense of warmth and lov e . 
Once again, then, 'Heim-', l i k e ' D o r f l e i n ' and 'Warm', 
sets the i d y l l i c tone of the e n t i r e f i n a l t r i a d ; i t s u n i t y 
i s p r e s t a b i l i s e d and, released from c o n f l i c t , i t moves 
towards a r e s t of which i t i s already assu3?ed. This f o r e -
knowledge enables 'Ort' t o move forwards from the obvious 
p o s i t i o n (a word order t o p a r a l l e l the hexameter would be: 
'Und i n Bergen mich nimmt f r e u n d l i c h gefangen e i n O r t ' ) , 
so t h a t the 'end' ('Ort' i s the 'place' of beginning and 
end; i s reached before the end, and leaves an empty, pro-
t e c t e d space: ' f r e u n d l i c h gefangen mich nimmt'. 
By v i r t u e of the symmetrical d i s s o l v i n g and r e s t o r i n g 
of l i m i t a t i o n , the c o n t r a s t between the h e r o i c prospect 
and the i d y l l i c landscape, between abroad and home, becomes 
an harmonious meeting of a n t a g o n i s t i c p r i n c i p l e s ; set 
w i t h i n the o v e r a l l rhythm t o which t h i s s t r u c t u r e conforms, 
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the encounter gains t i m e l e s s , m y t h i c a l , dimension. The 
s p e c i f i c content of the strophe, the given s i t u a t i o n of a 
person ( t h e l y r i c ' ! ' ) , i s subordinated to an e t e r n a l l y -
r e c u r r i n g cosmic rhythm. Thus the comparative degree i n 
'Reizender', i n d i c a t i n g personal preference — a matter 
of chance — i s subsumed by the p r i n c i p l e s of cosmic 
n e c e s s i t y . For through the d i f f e r e n t v i s i o n s experienced, 
l i v e d out, by the poet, the f i n i t e being, appears the 
m u t u a l l y dependent metaphysical d u a l i t y , i n f i n i t y and 
f i n i t u d e . 
The two f l i g h t s of i m a g i n a t i o n , i n themselves products 
of the s u b j e c t i v e vagaries of p e r s o n a l i t y , are a v e h i c l e 
f o r cosmic nece s s i t y . The landscape of home i s 'reizender' 
to the poet not j u s t because he as an i n d i v i d u a l n a t u r a l l y 
p r e f e r s h i s own country, but because as a f i n i t e being, 
a l b e i t a t the s e r v i c e of the D i v i n e , h i s home i s f i n i t e 
E a r t h , and h i s journey has been a self-abandonment and 
-exposure t o the I n f i n i t e , whose nature i s c a r r i e d by the 
River-god. The second strophe of 'Patmos' comes t o mind: 
... da e n t f i i h r t e .. . 
... w e i t , wohin i c h nimmer 
Zu kommen gedacht, e i n Genius mich 
Vom eigenen HauB'. 
P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n through ' r a t i o n a l mythology' i s no longer 
merely the e m b e l l i s h i n g v i n d i c a t i o n of an 'all-embracing' 
'Mutter Natur', no longer an 'Im Arme der Gdtter wuchs 
i c h groB' ('Da i c h e i n Knabe war ... ', 1.32), nor, as i n 
'Brod und Wein', means of l o s s of s e l f t o feminine darkness 
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An a l i e n and e x t e r n a l ' s p i r i t ' has seised the masculine r o l e , 
i s the s u b j e c t , acts through the poet, so t h a t both masc-
u l i n e and feminine p r i n c i p l e s appear, w i t h i n the e x i s t -
e n t i a l autonomy of the strophe. 
And the poet i s 'pure' ( d i s i n t e r e s t e d ) p e r c e p t i o n , a 
witness t o the metaphysical e r o t i c i s m of the meeting be-
tween Heaven and Earth. I n the 'Grund zum Empedokles' t h i s 
meeting v/as s t i l l a l l o t t e d t o 'man' the a r t i s t : ' DiB 
Gefiihl gehort v i e l e i c h t zum hochsten ... , wenn beide 
entgegengesezte, der v e r a l l g e m e i n e r t e ... Mensch und d i e 
Wohlgestalt der Natur s i c h begegnen' (^.153, 10-13). Now 
i t has become a m y t h i c a l 'encounter' f o r which the poet 
provides the occasion, the space, as i n 'Pri e d e n s f e i e r ' 
the 'Saal'; here, however, performing the same duty as 
the golden cloud of Zeus and Hera ( I l i a d , Book 1 ^ ) . ^ His 
i s the eye: r i v e t e d t o the e x h i l a r a t i n g , i n t o x i c a t i n g , 
d i o n y s iac course of the r i v e r - s p i r i t , but r e s t i n g on the 
pleasant forms and green contentment of Earth. 'Sich-
g e s e l l e n ' i s thus more than a p r e t t y p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ; here 
too ' a l l ' i s , by sheer v i r t u e of o u t l i n e , f i g u r e , and 
shape, 'verwandt'. The very pause a f t e r 'Heimzugehn', 
c o n t r a s t i n g w i t h 'das Offene' of 'hinauszugehn ... ', 
expresses f i n i t u d e , a c o n t r a s t t o the i n f i n i t e ' s t r i v i n g ' 
of 'das g o t t l i c h e Wild'. 
Thus the i d y l l i c realm of the f i n a l t r i a d i s not r e a l l y 
p r e f e r r e d , s u p e r i o r , t o the f o r e g o i n g h e r o i c , nor i s the 
strophe p r i m a r i l y even the c o n t r a s t between one r e g i o n 
('Nekar') and another ('Rhein'). The course of the strophe, 
the personal f e e l i n g s of the poet, i s the temporal vessel 
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of a timeless myth of Creation. Water, the f l o o d , i s the 
'pure s p i r i t ' , t a k i n g form as 'das Belebende': 'der Geist 
eines Stromes, s o f e r n der Bahn und Granze macht, mit Ge-
w a l t , auf der u r s p r u n g l i c h pfadlosen aufwarts wachsenden 
Erde' (5-289, 8-10). The ' f a i r ' landscape of the Neckar 
i s not a s t a t i c o b j e c t of p o e t i c d e s c r i p t i o n t h a t comes 
a f t e r a d i f f e r e n t , u n r e l a t e d , d e s c r i p t i o n , but springs up, 
6 
born of the union, Earth become green and f r u i t f u l . A l -
ready 'der at h e r i s c h e Gott' has been associated w i t h such 
f e r t i l i t y (second strophe, second t r i a d ) ; he and 'das 
g o t t l i c h e Wild' are m a n i f e s t a t i o n s of a s i n g l e ' s p i r i t ' . 
I t i s , both i n s p i r i t and m o t i f s , the same r e l a t i o n s h i p 
t o the Divine as i n the ode 'Unter den Alpen gesungen'. 
There, i n the f i f t h and s i x t h strophes, phenomena, i n 
c o n t r a s t t o the companionship of t h i n g s , 'pass by', the 
t r e e borne away by the f l o o d , the eye f i n d i n g no hold; but 
i n the f i n a l strophe a 1Daheim-bleiben' i s reached, emerges, 
i n the c l e a r o u t l i n e of a m y t h i c a l f i g u r e : 1 h e i l i g e Un-
schuld'. Each strophe of 'Heimkunft' has re-enacted t h i s 
'home-coming' and so a n t i c i p a t e d the poem as a whole. Now 
i t i s the q u a l i t y of the o b j e c t of p e r c e p t i o n t h a t i s 
d e c i s i v e . There are those which, l i k e t r e e s and f l o w e r s , 
or shade, have c l e a r o u t l i n e , and those which are, l i k e 
God, 'hard t o grasp', i n t a n g i b l e , l i k e ' L i c h t und Strom 
und Wind'. These have become signs of the I n f i n i t e ; and 
the former are g e n t l e f i n i t e forms, a r e t u r n 'home' t o 
Eart h . 
At f i r s t s i g h t the f i f t h and penultimate strophe seems 
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t o d i f f e r i n form from i t s predecessors. The f i r s t t r i a d 
i s composed of three end-stopped couplets w i t h caesuras 
of f i r m r e g u l a r i t y , and indeed the t h i r d c ouplet w i t h i t s 
i n s e t a n t i p h o n a l doublets i s the very type of calm s e l f -
containment; there i s no t r a c e of restle s s n e s s and the 
f i r s t t r i a d i c b a r r i e r i s undisturbed. Nevertheless, t h i s 
apparent r e s t r a i n t presupposes and serves the same rhythmic 
purpose, the d i s s o l v i n g and transcending of the s t r o p h i c 
form, as before. 
The f o u r t h c o u p l e t , ordered and s e l f - e n c l o s e d , con-
t i n u e s the calm progress of the f i r s t t r i a d . But i n the 
f i f t h hexameter the form begins t o d i s s o l v e ; the t h i r d -
f o o t caesura gives way, 'joy' b u r s t i n g through the measured 
statement, so t h a t 'Thorig red i c h 1 , the yet b r i e f e r opening 
sentence, becomes the f i r s t member of an expanding movement 
which w i l l c a r r y on upwards and over the s t r o p h i c d i v i s i o n 
i t s e l f . 
So 'Thorig red i c h ' i s not r e a l l y a detached s e l f -
admonition, but a simple statement of f a c t ; f o r 'to speak 
f o o l i s h l y ' i s t o speak l i k e the Delphic p r i e s t s , p r o p h e t i c 
mouth-piece of A p o l l o , of whom Pindar, composer of the 
'Pythian Odes', was f o r H b l d e r l i n one; i t i s the a n t i t h e s i s 
to p r o s a i c common-sense, and thus opens the rhythm of i n -
s p i r a t i o n (compare 'Der Rhein', 11.143-46: ' ... t h o r i g 
g o t t l i c h ... ' ) . Again the mouth i s f r e e d t o open; and 
again, w i t h ' k u n f t i g ' , an i n f i n i t e prospect, the f u t u r e , 
opens and the hexameter, the open member of the elegiac 
c o u p l e t , concentrates i n i t s e l f the e n t i r e process of 
l i b e r a t i o n which the f i r s t t e n l i n e s have become. I t s 
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pentameter l i k e w i s e no longer answers and c o n t a i n s , but 
provides a stage i n the ascent; and then, i n the s i x t h 
hexameter, the sense of l i b e r a t i o n u n i t e s w i t h the l e i t -
m o t i f s p r i n g i n a f l o o d of a l l i t e r a t i v e d a c t y l s , the 
r h y t h m i c a l image of a shower of blossom spreading out over 
those beneath. 
The blossoming p o e t i c form thus u n i t e s the f a c t u a l 
d e p i c t i o n , the end of w i n t e r i n Nature, w i t h the symbolic 
meaning, the end of w i n t e r i n man. Frozen forms thaw. This 
i s s a i d i n d i r e c t l y , through the rhythm, or r a t h e r , i t i s 
sung; which i s , i n the absence of any concrete i n d i c a t i o n 
as t o the content of the 'renewal of the times', the sole 
index t o the f u t u r e . And as the rhythm i s i t s e l f founded 
i n Nature, s p r i n g i s c e r t a i n l y not a mere metaphor f o r an 
as y e t u n s p e c i f i e d human 1 renewal' ; the coincidence of 
human p a l i n g e n e s i s w i t h her e t e r n a l rhythm betokens man's 
openness t o Nature, h i s freedom from the d i s t r a c t i n g cares 
and i n t e r e s t s , born of need and want, t h a t d r i v e and seduce 
i n t o e x p l o i t a t i o n . 
Although the b a r r i e r between second and t h i r d t r i a d 
i s r e t a i n e d , the s i x t h pentameter f a l l i n g back i n r e s t , 
the anaphoric ' V i e l e s ' , much as i n the second strophe 
'Wenn', l i f t s the verse over the gap, and indeed, because 
the d i v i s i o n i s so c l e a r l y marked, the transcending ascent 
becomes the supreme act of the poem. And i n the f i n a l 
t r i a d no r e s t i n g - p l a c e a t a l l i s p e r m i t t e d ; the cou p l e t -
d i v i s i o n s f a l l open, and while the f i r s t three l i n e s r e -
t a i n d i s t i n c t pauses at the caesura, w i t h the f i n a l r e l a t -
i v e clause the sequence of short 'und"-clauses completely 
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d i s r u p t s the metre-syntax r e l a t i o n . Four times the verbs 
( ' gewahret 1 , ' r u f f , ' s c h i k t ' , 'saumt') are l e f t hanging 
at the m e t r i c a l d i v i s i o n s , w h i l e t h e i r o b j e c t s ('Gaaben1, 
'Gesang' , ' G e i s t e r ' ) f i n d no m e t r i c a l r e s t , so t h a t the 
verse i s i m p e l l e d forward, and w i t h 'o saumt n i c h t 1 a 
t e n s i o n and a n t i c i p a t i o n have been created t h a t demand f u l 
f i l m e n t . Through 'Erhaltenden', the s u b s t a n t i v i s e d e p i t h e t 
t h i s f u l f i l m e n t becomes i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the naming of the 
apostrophised 'Geister', and thus the rhythm t h r u s t s up-
wards t o 'Engel des Jahres! 1, yet s t i l l , because of the 
p e r s i s t i n g a n t i - m e t r i c a l syntax, can f i n d no r e s t . Now 
the penultimate strophe, but w i t h i t the whole poem, 
stands wide open, and the voice ( t h i s strophe must be 
read aloud) has been c a r r i e d up from the p l a t e a u of 'das 
A l t e 1 t o the h i g h e s t p o s s i b l e p i t c h . 
The d i s s o l u t i o n , r h y t h m i c a l l y the supreme act of the 
poem, a s s i m i l a t e s the strophe to i t s own d i s s o l v i n g t r i a d , 
so t h a t the same phenomenon has reappeared i n grander, 
t h r e e f o l d , form. This reveals the i n t e r n a l s t r u c t u r e of 
the f i f t h strophe: i t s t r i a d s are the t h r e e f o l d form of 
the e l e g i a c couplet as i t has f u n c t i o n e d h i t h e r t o w i t h i n 
the t r i a d . Thus the f i r s t t r i a d , l i k e the normative f i r s t 
c o u p l e t , provides the type of r e s t r a i n t ; the second r e -
t a i n s t h i s form, but r e s t l e s s l y ; and so the t h i r d i s im-
p e l l e d over the b a r r i e r of l i m i t a t i o n and i n t o the new 
world, the f i n a l strophe. 
H o l d e r l i n uses t h i s transparency of o v e r a l l form and 
c l i m a c t i c expansion of the e s t a b l i s h e d rhythm t o u n v e i l 
the h i g h e s t purpose of the poem. The opening t r i a d 
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contains the moment of meeting, the a c t u a l purpose of 
the journey. But through the symmetrical s t r u c t u r e a 
d i r e c t c o n t r a s t a r i s e s between c o n t a i n i n g and l i b e r a t e d 
form: 'das A l t e noch i s t s ! ' becomes opposed t o 'das Beste, 
der Fund', the new, so t h a t the 'Aber' w i t h i t s c l e a r de-
marcation marks the opening couplet of the second t r i a d , 
d e s p i t e i t s r e s t r a i n t ( expressing the poet's s e l f - d e n i a l ) , 
as the beginning of the great ascent. 
With the t h i r d t r i a d the expanding becomes an ascend-
i n g movement; u n i t i n g w i t h the 'great Father' ' i n Hb'hen' 
and 'iiber Gebirgen' , i t becomes a climb i n t o the aethereal 
regions themselves, f a r up above the world. 
This c o n t r a s t between o l d and new was o r i g i n a l l y d i -
r e c t l y r e l a t e d to the ' r e l a t i v e s ' ; H o l d e r l i n wrote: 'Dort 
empfangen s i e mich — o siiBe Stimme der Meinen!/ 0 du 
t r i f f e s t , du r e g s t Langevergangenes auf!' (FHA 6.298, 
2 5 f . ) . The a l t e r a t i o n t o 'o Stimme der Stadt, der Mutter!' 
('der Mutter' i s i n a p p o s i t i o n ) and 'Langegelerntes', how-
ever, merely confirms what has already taken p l a c e , the 
transcending of personal r e l a t i o n s h i p . As he i s c a r r i e d 
away i n paradigmatic i n s p i r a t i o n , the poet leaves behind 
f i r s t 'das A l t e ' , and then ' i h r Lieben' and the humbler 
m o t i f of s p r i n g - t i m e ; the t r a n s i t i o n from second t o t h i r d 
t r i a d i s the second and d e c i s i v e step towards the I n f i n i t e , 
a bridge from 'mit euch' t o 'von ihm', from human t o d i v i n e 
communication, a gap t o t r a v e r s e which the poet i s given 
wings, and soars up l i k e the eagle. 
Such a f u n c t i o n of the s t r o p h i c form i s c l e a r l y a n t i -
c i p a t e d i n the essay 'Das Werden im Vergehen'. H o l d e r l i n , 
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seeking t o e s t a b l i s h the p o s s i b i l i t y of a ' f e a r l e s s ' 
'Auflbsung' (4.283, 34), a r e v o l u t i o n f r e e from t e r r o r , 
makes i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l the a b s t r a c t b a s i s . The datum i s 
the dead m a t e r i a l , contemporary German s o c i e t y : 'das u n t e r -
gehende V a t e r l a n d , Natur und Menschen i n s o f e r n s i e i n e i n e r 
besondern Wechselwirkung stehen, eine besondere ... Ver-
bindung der Dinge ausmachen, und s i c h i n s o f e r n auflosen' 
(4.282, 2-5). 'Dieser Untergang oder Ubergang des Vater-
landes 1 (4.282, 23) i s complete 'nachdem [ d i e ] Erinnerung 
des Aufgelosten, I n d i v i d u e l l e n m i t dem unendlichen Lebens-
g e f i i h l durch d i e Erinnerung der Auflb'sung v e r e i n i g e t und 
d i e Luke zwischen denselben a u s g e f u l l t i s t , so gehet aus 
d i e s e r Vereinigung ... des Vergangenen Einzelnen, und des 
Unendlichen gegenwartigen, der e i g e n t l i c h neue Zustand ... 
hervor' (4.284, 13-19). Here 'memory' i s used w i t h I d e a l i s -
t i c overtone: 'Er-innerung', the power t o conceptualise 
through emotional detachment. 
The second t r i a d i s a p e r f e c t example of how the 'gap' 
between o l d and new i s ' f i l l e d ' . But what r e l a t i o n does 
'der neue Zustand' bear t o 'das unendliche Lebensgef i i h l ' ? 
The a n t i t h e s i s between closed and open form makes i t c l e a r 
t h a t the poem 1s r e a l aim i s not a new but u l t i m a t e l y also 
h i s t o r i c a l s t a t e of s o c i e t y . For since the apparent pur-
pose, the a r r i v a l home and reunion w i t h 'die Verwandten', 
i s no more than a supreme mode of the e s t a b l i s h e d rhythm, 
i t ceases t o d i f f e r from the stages of the journey i n any-
t h i n g but degree. Not o n l y i s the q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e , 
t h a t here the poet i s meeting people, h i s f a m i l y , i n 
a c t u a l p h y s i c a l encounter, q u a n t i f i e d ( g i v e n 'Bestimmtheit', 
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' r a t i o n a l i s e d ' ) ; i t thereby becomes a supreme example 
of the a n t i t h e s i s between enclosure and 'das Offene': 
the g r e a t e r the personal involvement, the higher the poet 
transcending a c t . Personal r e l a t i o n s h i p i s confinement, 
namely, w i t h i n the f i r s t t r i a d , whose enclosed tone i s 
set by 'Dort empfangen s i e mich', i t s e l f echoing the 
'Gefangen-nehmen' of the previous l i n e . The a n t i t h e s i s , 
the new, i s the l i b e r a t i n g ascent t o 'das Offene 1. 
Were 'das Mogliche' ('die M o g l i c h k e i t a l l e r Bezieh-
ungen') ( c f . 4.283, 5-7, 282, 19f.) j u s t the a b s t r a c t 
b asis f o r a p e r s o n i f i e d i d e a , i t could y e t be an ( a d m i t t -
edly utopian) metaphor f o r change: a humanistic plea f o r 
a vaguely conceived broader outlook on l i f e . But i t i s 
also r e a l , an e m p i r i c a l o b j e c t of p e r c e p t i o n : the A l p i n e 
heavens. The a n t i t h e t i c a l s t r u c t u r e of p o e t i c form med-
i a t e s o n l y , ' p u r e l y ' , between extremes ( l i m i t a t i o n and 
i n f i n i t y ) , and i s t h e r e f o r e not 'open' t o the f u t u r e , but 
complete and s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ; i t s conception as an act of 
love i s founded upon the a n t i t h e s i s between s o c i e t y and 
Nature. 
Comparison w i t h 'Stutgard' helps i n assessing the 
f i n a l strophe of 'Heimkunft'. At f i r s t s i g h t the endings 
are very s i m i l a r , 'Stutgard' too i n v o l v i n g a long ascent 
which w i t h i t s c l i m a c t i c apostrophe 'Engel des Vaterlands 
f i n a l l y surmounts the s t r o p h i c d i v i s i o n i t s e l f . 
But there the tone of the f i n a l strophe i s very d i f f e 
ent. A f t e r the i n t e n s i t y of the exclamation has faded i n 
the f i r s t t r i a d , the second w i t h i t s opening 'Aber d i e 
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Nacht kommt!' marks a new departure and a sense of 'haste', 
urgency, enters the strophe; the second t r i a d i c d i v i s i o n 
has no p a r t t o p l a y , and the f i n a l couplet i s the r e s i g n -
a t i v e c o n s o l a t i o n of 1menschliche Freude' (shaking hands) 
f o r a f a i l u r e by no means transcended by the poet. The 
climax has been l o s t i n the ensuing t u r m o i l of thoughts. 
I n 'Heimkunft' the climax does not f a i l , and the f i n a l 
strophe i s of the same formal p e r f e c t i o n as the r e s t of 
the poem. As i n 'Stutgard', the f i r s t t r i a d f a l l s away 
from the moment of climax, but there are signs t h a t Hol-
d e r l i n took e s p e c i a l care i n ensuring t h i s took place 
n a t u r a l l y and g r a c e f u l l y , f o r i t descends ( r a t h e r than 
f a l l s ) i n c l e a r l y graded b u t , through the f l u i d metre-
syntax r e l a t i o n , unobtrusive steps: through the t h r o n g i n g 
exclamations, then the o p t a t i v e s u b j u n c t i v e s , thence t o 
the l e ss d i r e c t purpose-clauses, themselves spreading out 
i n t h r e e f o l d expansion from the s t i l l b r e a t h l e s s ' n i c h t s 
Menschlichgutes' t o the f u l l , almost l e i s u r e l y t h i r d hexa-
meter. I t i s as though time has re-entered the poem; and 
thus the f i n a l pentameter i s v i r t u a l l y a pure ( t a u t o l o g i c a l ) 
statement of what i s ' f i t t i n g ' . Nor does anything t h a t 
f o l l o w s d i s t u r b t h i s harmony. The second t r i a d i s c l e a r l y 
marked as the sphere of q u e s t i o n ; here the theme of 'naming' 
enters the poem, but i n calm t h r e e f o l d r e n u n c i a t i o n : 'wen 
d a r f i c h nennen ... ?', ' Nenn i c h den Hohen ... ?', 
' Schweigen miissen w i r o f t ' . Thus the harmony of music which 
f i l l s the f i n a l t r i a d expresses the strophe's p e r f e c t 
symmetry: the c e n t r a l t r i a d i s the 'Sorge, d i e unter das 
Freudige kam', a shadow of doubt se r v i n g p u r e l y as 
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harmonious f o i l t o the l i g h t , and transcended by the poet 
even as i t i s spoken. 
I n 'Stivtgard' the q u e s t i o n i n g urgency reached a climax 
i n the penultimate couplet: ' — o kommt! o macht es wahr! 
denn a l l e i n j a / B in i c h und niemand nimmt mir von der 
S t i r n e den Traum?' The poem as a 'dream', d e f i c i e n t t o -
wards r e a l i t y , r a i s e d the problem of p o e t i c autonomy, and 
t h i s thereby became embodied i n the strophe, i t s e l f the 
paradigm of autonomous form. So too 'Brod und Wein' ex-
i s t e d i n darkness; the basic t h o u g h t - s t r u c t u r e c o n s i s t e d 
of two poles, the p o e t i c s e l f as darkness ( s e l f - e n c l o s u r e , 
l i v i n g - d e a t h , i s o l a t i o n ) and the outside w o r l d , contemp-
or a r y s o c i e t y , as darkness. I n t r e a t i n g these as though 
they were harmonious opposites capable of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n , 
through the s t r i v i n g f o r l i b e r a t i o n , the poem became a 
r e t u r n t o i t s i n i t i a l assumptions expressed as a journey 
of discovery. I n each poem t h i s process y i e l d e d a power-
f u l formal u n i t y , a mounting s t r u c t u r e : i n 'Stutgard' 
f i n d i n g immediate p l a s t i c form i n the journey ('ziehn 
f r e u d i g das Land w i r h i n a u f ' , 1.58, begins the ascent t o 
the s t a r s ) ; i n 'Brod und Wein' the journey t o Greece 
culminated i n the mighty s t r u c t u r e of consecrated b u i l d -
ings towering up t o the sky, and was then extended by the 
l a s t three strophes. 
The journey was the undermining of p o e t i c autonomy by 
the r e l a t i v i s i n g constant, s o c i e t y , and t h a t i s : others. 
The e x p l i c i t confession of a p r i e s t h o o d of Nature i s word 
as opposed t o act ( t o 'being'): the moment of f a i l u r e t o 
achieve a climax. For i f r e l a t i o n s h i p t o Nature i s 
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' S e e l i g k e i t 1 , the memory of childhood, freedom from time, 
then the strophe w i t h i t s p e r f e c t autonomy leaves the 
poem as a whole, w i t h i t s s o c i a l a c t , t o r e l a t e , but also 
t o speak, t o remember, conceptualise, l o s e . 
Here H o l d e r l i n says: 1es f e h l e n h e i l i g e Nahmen'. I t 
i s as though he no longer seeks t o name the D i v i n e . The 
c o n f l i c t i n 'Stutgard', between 'Engel des Vaterlands!' 
and 'Das zu nennen, mein Schmidt! r e i c h e n w i r beide n i c h t 
aus', i s superseded, f o r f i r s t l y 'Engel des HauBes, kommt!' 
i s not the pure naming act of a simple exclamation, but a 
prayer, and, secondly, t h i s prayer has already been ad-
dressed t o the 'Engel des Jahres', than whom the 'Engel 
des HauBes' are humbler, so t h a t the p o i n t s of utmost 
t e n s i o n , a n t i c i p a t i o n , and of re l e a s e , f u l f i l m e n t , are 
only d i s t i n g u i s h e d r h y t h m i c a l l y , not s y n t a c t i c a l l y . One 
has only t o s u b s t i t u t e 'Engel des Vaterlands!' f o r 'Engel 
des HauBes, kommt!' t o sense the d i f f e r e n c e : 'Heimkunft' 
does not a l l o w any weight t o f a l l upon the climax. I t i s 
a pure release from t e n s i o n . 
But not t o name the Di v i n e i s i t s e l f n o t h i n g other than 
r e l i g i o n of Nature, ' r a t i o n a l mythology'. The gods who are 
f r e e d from names are f r e e d from i r r a t i o n a l anthropomorphic 
r e l i g i o n and t r a n s f e r r e d t o the Subject's realm of o b j e c t s ; 
these have been named: 'der atherische Gott' , 'das g o t t l i c h e 
W ild', and now the 'Engel des Jahres' and 'Engel des 
HauBes' . The avoidance of a climax i s not an a b d i c a t i o n of 
the r e l i g i o n of Nature, but i t s f u l f i l m e n t . The f a i l u r e t o 
name, the fo r c e s t h a t h i t h e r t o undermined the 'Mythologie 
der Vernunft', has been replaced by a r e n u n c i a t i o n of 
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naming which i s i t s e l f an e s s e n t i a l aspect of the ' r a t i o n a l 
mythology', and so by a c o n f l i c t which i s always harmon-
7 
i o u s , transcended by the poet: a 'Peace'. Such freedom 
from c o n f l i c t and d i s c o r d i s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d t o the per-
f e c t i o n of the elegiac form i n t h i s poem:— 
I t i s now no longer t h i n k a b l e t h a t H o l d e r l i n could 
make mistakes w i t h the number of l i n e s . As the penultimate 
strophe reproduced the d i s s o l v i n g f i r s t t r i a d of the f i r s t 
f o u r strophes i n t h r e e f o l d form, so the f i n a l strophe w i t h 
i t s calm t r i a d i c d i s p o s i t i o n i s the symmetrical s t r o p h i c 
e q u i v a l e n t of the t h i r d t r i a d , which appeared i n p e r f e c t 
form at the end of the f i r s t h a l f of the poem (11.49-54). 
Here the asymmetry created by the l a s t two strophes, which 
r h y t h m i c a l l y form a s i n g l e sphere, i s a e s t h e t i c a l l y de-
c i s i v e : the f i n a l t r i a d of the f i r s t h a l f (11.49-54) w i t h 
i t s p e r f e c t c o u p l e t s , images of i d y l l i c peace, has found 
extended r h y t h m i c a l r e c r e a t i o n i n the f i n a l strophe w i t h 
i t s s e l f - c o n t a i n e d t r i a d s , of which the l a s t two c o n s i s t 
of pure end-stopped couplets; and i t s f i n a l couplet ( 1 1 . 
53-54), set apart as the 'all'-embracing statement of 
harmony, i s re c r e a t e d as the f i n a l t r i a d . This then i s f e l t 
as a more p e r f e c t form of an already experienced p e r f e c t -
i o n , so t h a t the ending, d e s p i t e the common m o t i f , the 
coming of soothing harmony, d i f f e r s c r u c i a l l y from t h a t 
of 'Brod und Wein'. The music, ' S a i t e n s p i e l ' , i s no longer 
c o n s o l a t i o n , but an already a n t i c i p a t e d 'peace'; i t does 
not appease 'Cerberus', t h a t complex symbol of d i s c o r d 
and p a i n , but ' r e j o i c e s ' 'Himmlische'. 
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W i t h i n t h i s harmonious climax, the p o l i t i c a l event 
( t h e Peace of L u n e v i l l e ) i s the 'sphere 1 of 'the year', 
and 'menschliche Freude', 'wie j e z t , wenn Liebende wieder 
s i c h f i n d e n ' , i s the sphere of 'the house'. The climax 
can be l o c a t e d n e i t h e r s o l e l y by content, i n 'Engel des 
Jahres', nor s o l e l y by form, i n 'Engel des HauBes', f o r 
r h y t h m i c a l l y the two ( s t r o p h i c ) spheres form an i n d i s s o l -
uble p a r t w i t h i n the poem. Nor can one say t h a t the climax 
i s complete harmony of p o l i t i c a l and p r i v a t e l i f e , since 
t h a t i s t o r e d i v i d e the spheres i n t o the categories of 
r a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g , and so t o undo the poet's u n i f y i n g 
work. On the c o n t r a r y , the poem w i t h i t s f i v e , spheres 
y i e l d s , through the pervading i d e n t i t y of rhythmic s t r u c t u r e , 
a s e r i e s of enclosed worlds of p o t e n t i a l l y i n f i n i t e s e l f -
r e p r o d u c t i o n , each of which i s s t r e t c h e d open, ex-tended, 
by the formless tendency, and r e t u r n s t o i t s e l f , t o f u l -
f i l l e d form: r e t u r n s home. This process d i f f e r s r a d i c a l l y 
from the e a r l i e r e l e g i e s , i n which the s t r e t c h i n g - o p e n of 
form was a s i n g l e process extending over the whole poem; 
now the s t r o p h i c b a r r i e r has moved back i n t o the strophe 
i t s e l f , l e a v i n g , through the premature release of t e n s i o n , 
a pure p o e t i c space from which movement and change — 
p o e t i c time — have been e l i m i n a t e d . The strophe i t s e l f 
i s no longer h e l d w i t h i n movement. The rhythmic dynamic, 
the 'arc', has moved from the strophe as a p o t e n t i a l l y 
open u n i t w i t h i n the poem t o i t s i n t e r n a l c o n s t i t u t i o n , 
of which the poem i s the 'pure' (extended) m i r r o r : 'des 
Friedens Bogen'. Five microcosmic spheres, each s e l f -
s u f f i c i e n t , each a 'Heimkunft', so t h a t the purpose of 
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the poem i s already contained, r e a l i s e d , i n each: the 
t h r e e - f o l d form ( s t r o p h e , f i r s t h a l f , poem) of i d y l l i c 
' E i n - f a l t ' . 
Thus the f i n a l couplet i s set apart as an u l t i m a t e 
expression of peace, a 'peace' c o n s i s t i n g i n the d e f i n -
i t i v e s e p a r a t i o n of p o e t r y from the outside world; 'die 
anderen' (which can r e f e r both t o 'Sorgen' and 'Sanger': 
the 'singer' as opposed t o 'others') j o i n s w i t h the ab-
so l u t e f i n a l i t y of ' n i c h t ' , the l a s t word. The technique 
i s the same as w i t h ' A l l e s scheint verwandt' , the s p e c i f i c 
'Sorge' (1.105) being generalised i n t o u n i v e r s a l statement. 
But thereby the statement of t o t a l harmony has been rhythm-
i c a l l y subordinated to t h a t of the a n t i t h e s i s between the 
p o e t i c and the r e a l w o r l d : A l l i s One w i t h i n the former. 
Thus the f i n a l couplet i s enabled t o epitomise the whole 
poem and i t s idea of a r t ; the elegiac c o u p l e t , type of 
enclosure, has become the c l e a r v e s s e l , the contemplative 
m i r r o r of the D i v i n e : a symbol of the s o u l . 
The p e r f e c t i o n of anti p h o n a l response lends t o 'Heim-
k u n f t ' , which d i v i d e s i n t o two and not t h r e e , a pure harmony 
unmatched by the other e l e g i e s ; t h i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t the 
t r i a d i c form now serves t o c o n s t i t u t e a d u a l i s t i c micro-
cosm: — 
'Das Schb'ne' and 'das Erhabene' 
The dualism c a t e g o r i s e d by Kant i n the K r i t i k der 
U r t e i l s k r a f t i s touched upon by H o l d e r l i n i n the l e t t e r 
t o h i s s i s t e r from Hauptwil: 'Die groBe Natur i n diesen 
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Gegenden erhebt und b e f r i e d i g e t meine Seele wunderbar' 
(B228, 17f-)« The whole poem i s a descent, u n f o l d i n g i n 
stages (spheres) which are, however, of i d e n t i c a l s t r u c t u r e , 
from the A l p i n e heavens, 'die groBe Natur' , t o Swabian 
e a r t h . ^ But the descent by the 'pure p o e t i c s p i r i t ' i s 
a l s o , i n d i r e c t analogy, t h a t by 'der r e i n e s e e l i g e Gott': 
the Absolute S p i r i t who, i n t h a t h i s tendency t o formless 
i n f i n i t y ( 'Reinheit', 1 S e e l i g k e i t ' ) takes form w i t h i n and 
through the poem, takes the form, shape, of ' s p i r i t s ' ; 
( l i t e r a l l y ) 'above' a l l as the Alpine sky ('der Hohe', i n 
t h i s sense), but also as the i n f i n i t e l y - s t r e a m i n g R i v e r -
s p i r i t . -
This i s achieved through the a d d i t i o n of the Judaeo-
C h r i s t i a n personal God to the ' r a t i o n a l mythology'. I n the 
f i n a l strophe the t r a d i t i o n a l C h r i s t i a n h i e r a r c h y — God, 
angels, mankind (Psalms 8. 5: 'Thou hast made him a l i t t l e 
lower than the angels') — emerges i n c l e a r o u t l i n e (and 
C h r i s t i a n o f f i c e s are added f o r good measure, 11.97-98). 
Not t o name 'der Hohe' i s t o d e f i n e 'him' as the A l l : 'an 
s i c h , k e i n I c h ' ; y e t , having the a t t r i b u t e s of a personal 
god, 'he' i s simultaneously a s u b j e c t , a c t i n g , e n t e r i n g 
the world. 
Far from being a r e g r e s s i o n t o C h r i s t i a n i t y , t h i s 
step represents the u l t i m a t e i n the polemics of l o v e : the 
metaphysical a p p r o p r i a t i o n of C h r i s t i a n f e e l i n g t o the 
r e l i g i o n of Nature. For the a c t i v e p r i n c i p l e , the s u b j e c t , 
i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the sublime i n Nature; i n the i n t e n s i t y 
of p e r c e p t i o n ( t h e 'Staunen' of 'Unter den Alpen gesungen' 
and B228, 22) the sky ('das Offene') and the I n f i n i t e ('das' 
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Offene') become one; the a f f e c t e d senses are touched by 
God. And as the poet takes the passive r o l e of p e r c e p t i o n , 
'Hingabe' and 'Eigenmacht', the c o n s t i t u e n t s of the poet's 
pure w o r l d , pass t o the d i v i n e Subject, the Hen ('ein v o r -
z u g l i c h Einiges ... ' ) . 
Nature, the o b j e c t of l o v e , has s p l i t i n t o two w i t h i n 
the pure p o e t i c world. The a n t i t h e s i s t o 'das Offene' i s 
enclosure, the responding feminine p r i n c i p l e , 'das Harmon-
ischentgegengesezte'; as the i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l of the 
S p i r i t enters the f i n i t e world and becomes f r u i t f u l , so 
Nature bears f r u i t , h e r s e l f takes form, 'Wohlgestalt'. 
H o l d e r l i n w i l l have seen t h i s as s e r v i c e t o a d i v i n i t y he 
had p r e v i o u s l y ignored: 'Wir haben gedienet der Mutter 
Erd'/ Und haben j i i n g s t dem Sonnenlichte gedient' ('Patmos', 
11.220-21). I n t h i s sense the poet has 'long kept s i l e n t ' 
about him; she, Nature, has been the d i v i n e o b j e c t of l o v e . 
Now each 'sphere' contains the t o t a l i t y of Nature ( t h e 
A l l ) : 'das Erhabene', (ex-pression o f ) the I n f i n i t e i n h i s 
c o n t r o l l e d l o s s of s e l f t o the f i n i t e world; and 'das 
Schone', the f r u i t , a t once formed and f o r m - g i v i n g . 
The s t r o p h i c 'sphere' had been t h a t of the p u r i f i e d 
a c t , 'Hingabe' governed by 'Eigenmacht', 'Bestimmung' 
i t s e l f f r e e from 'Bestimmung'. The w i l l i s i r r a t i o n a l , 
i m p l i c a t i n g i n the chaos of p h y s i c a l i t y ; i n t h a t t h i s act 
does not p r i m a r i l y r e l a t e t o an o b j e c t (person, t h i n g ) , 
but t o the s e l f , the s u b j e c t , i t has r a t i o n a l , ' c a l c u l a b l e ' , 
b a s i s , and i s also elevated beyond p h y s i c a l m e d i o c r i t y 
and onto a m y t h i c a l plane. The sphere r e f l e c t s a ' r a t i o n a l 
mythology', an i d e a l i s a t i o n , of a c t i o n : ' T a t i g k e i t ' become 
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'die Tat'. 
The s i n g l e arc of d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s i t y c a r r i e d the 
d e f e c t i n the p o e t i c process: the r e l a t i o n s h i p of language 
( ' r e f l e c t i o n ' , consciousness) t o the o b j e c t of the poem's 
search ('Seyn', i n f i n i t y ) . That was the s u b j e c t - o b j e c t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , the a r c h e t y p a l s p l i t between s e l f and Nature. 
I n t h a t absolute union i s the highest good (the I d e a l ) , 
love i s the h i g h e s t r e l a t i o n s h i p ( t h a t i s , d e f e c t i v e mode 
of 'being'; r e l a t i o n s h i p presupposes d u a l i t y ) and the 
conscious mind's eq u i v a l e n t t o ' S e e l i g k e i t ' , the i d e a l of 
childhood, i s death. Despite i t s s u p e r f i c i a l resemblance 
t o c l a s s i c a l p o e t r y , p o e t i c form t h e r e f o r e had the a p r i o r i 
negative f u n c t i o n of l i m i t a t i o n ; r e p r e s e n t i n g and enacting 
the a r c h e t y p a l burden of consciousness, i t was the ' Zuriik-
schreken' of a l i m i t a t i o n on death, h o l d i n g the s e l f on the 
b r i n k of the Empedoklean abyss. 
Death e x i s t e d as l o v e , and love as death, w i t h i n the 
pure p o e t i c sphere of l o s t d i v i n i t y (memory); and the p o e t r y 
succeeded by and through t h i s a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n : the 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of love and death. The 'measure' o f , gener-
a t i n g , ' i n t e n s i t y ' was t h e r e f o r e the p a i n of l o s s ; and i t 
i s not any s o c i a l l y acceptable value, but t h i s acceptance 
of the elegiac s i t u a t i o n , the poet's t a k i n g upon h i m s e l f 
of otherness, apartness, i s o l a t i o n , t h a t was the necessary 
concomitant, s i g n , of p o e t i c i n t e g r i t y , s i n c e r i t y . The 
poetry's success was, not i n c i d e n t a l l y , p a r t i a l l y , but 
d i r e c t l y and u n e q u i v o c a l l y dependent upon personal s u f f e r -
i n g , which then i s j u s t i f i e d i n the transposed 'myth' of 
C h r i s t , 'Halbgott', 1aus L i c h t und Nacht geboren'. 
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Thus the poem had the form of remembered love and, as 
a l o g i c a l consequence, of a simultaneous s t r i v i n g f o r 
l i b e r a t i o n from enclosure, f o r communication; only i n 
r e t r o s p e c t d i d the p e r f e c t strophe gain i t s v i n d i c a t i n g 
t r u t h and harmony. But t h e r e w i t h the p o e t i c process became 
a r e g r e s s i v e act of s e l f - e n c l o s u r e . 
Now the process of l i b e r a t i o n and r e g r e s s i v e ' t e c h n i -
que' of d i m i n i s h i n g i n t e n s i t y have f a l l e n away. The 'hymnic' 
s t y l e of 'Heimkunft' ( c f . 2.625, 28-32) has been shown t o 
express e s s e n t i a l aspects of H b l d e r l i n ' s hymnic p o e t r y : 
the a e s t h e t i c s t a b i l i t y of the s t r o p h i c form; the presence 
( ' near'-ness: 'Patmos' , 1.1) of the D i v i n e . 
I n t h a t the ( i d e a l i s e d ) act of communication has passed 
i n t o the s t r o p h i c sphere i t s e l f , the p o e t i c process i s no 
longer a search f o r r e l a t i o n s h i p , and t h e r e w i t h the en-
closed p o e t i c world no longer presupposes an outside w o r l d 
i n i m i c a l t o i t s e l f , but r e c r e a t e s i t s e l f w i t h i n , and so i n 
harmonious a n t i t h e s i s t o , i t s e l f . This a n t i t h e t i c a l mode 
i s the open — exposed — p o e t i c w o r l d . 
Thus i t i s no longer the p o e t i c s e l f t h a t enters Nature, 
but Nature t h a t enters the s e l f , breaks down and t e a r s open 
i t s b a r r i e r s and defences. 'Hingabe' and 'Eigenmacht', 
a c t i o n as l o v e , are now d i v i n e acts whereby the Absolute 
appears, as formless w i l l . This Nature i s an expression 
of masculine ( e n t e r i n g , p e n e t r a t i n g ) w i l l ; and what i s 
l e f t , the pure p o e t i c space, i s i d y l l i c because i t i s r e -
lease, freedom, from the purpose of another, And as the 
S p i r i t withdraws, so the poem, l i k e Semele ' g o t t l i c h g e -
t r o f f e n ' , 'Unendlichem bekannt' ('known', i n t h i s double 
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sense), 'bears f r u i t ' ( 1Wie wenn am Feiertage ... ', 
s i x t h s t r o p h e ) . For the poet, as paradigmatic f i n i t e 
consciousness, takes the passive r o l e of E a r t h , and as 
Earth i s shaped by and so gives form t o Heaven, so the 
poet i s shaped by, and gives the form of consciousness t o , 
the ( ' i n i t s e l f ) word-less Absolute,, which gains m y t h i c a l 
form: 'der r e i n e seelige Gott' i s mediated as the A l p i n e 
heavens. The poem i s no longer a search because i t i s 
a c t u a l r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
Thus the p o e t i c world d i v i d e s w i t h Nature i n t o two: 
surrender t o the w i l l of another, ' E n t f i i h r e n ' , movement; 
and released p e r c e p t i o n , the beauty of r e s t : the spheres 
of the r i v e t e d and the r e s t i n g eye. The p o e t i c s o u l , accept-
i n g and thereby g i v i n g form, becomes, i n an open-ness 
w o n d e r f u l l y expressed i n these very l a t e l i n e s , 'das 
Schone' : 
... o mein Herz w i r d 
Untriigbarer K r y s t a l l an dem 
Das L i c h t s i c h p r i i f et . . . 
"(2.251, 35-37) 
The elegiac strophe, the form of l o s s of s e l f , r e -
created the pure s u b j e c t - o b j e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p ; the poet, 
standing as 'der G e l i e b t e vor der Geliebten', was u l t i m -
a t e l y a c t i v e , Nature passive. Now the r e v e r s a l of r o l e s 
and the accompanying d i s s o l u t i o n of the t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e 
represent a paradigmatic breaking-down of the b a r r i e r s 
between gods and men: a surrender of the d i v i d i n g fences 
of 'fear' ('Der Abschied', f o u r t h s t r o p h e ) , now y i e l d e d 
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up f o r the sake of a higher t r u t h . The d i s s o l v i n g t r a n s -
i t i o n s are both the rhythmic s i g n of the a c t i n g god i n 
h i s a e t h e r e a l l i g h t n e s s , t ranscendental p u r i t y , and the 
expression of the poet's l i g h t n e s s , r e c e p t i v i t y , f o r as 
the eye loses i t s e l f i n the open i n f i n i t y of the sky, s e l f 
A A 1 0 
i s surrendered. 
But the s u b j e c t - o b j e c t r e l a t i o n i s the D i v i n e ; 'das 
G o t t l i c h e i s t i n der M i t t e von beiden'. As i t s pure mem-
ory, the elegiac s t r o p h i c sphere remembers the 'Se e l i g -
k e i t ' of childhood, mediated by the 'Hingabe' of l o v e ; 
i t arose out of the lament f o r Diotima as a search and 
lament f o r i n f i n i t y . 
H S l d e r l i n w i l l have seen t h i s t r a n s i t i o n t o the 
hymnic mode as an act of s e l f - p u r i f i c a t i o n from h u b r i s t i c 
' t i t a n i c ' a s p i r a t i o n . The hymnic form of 'Heimkunft' ex-
presses the 'peace' of a r r i v a l at a s t a b i l i s e d conception 
of the poet's r o l e . I n rhythmic terms, t h i s s t a b i l i t y 
expresses i t s e l f i n the r e c u r r i n g act of l o v e . The poet 
has detached h i m s e l f from h u b r i s t i c wish; i n f i n i t y has 
become the I n f i n i t e . With t h i s mythopoeic o b j e c t i v i s a t i o n 
of the metaphysics of the i n d i v i d u a l , l o s s of d i v i n e 
s t a t u s i s l e f t behind, the 'open' form becomes redundant. 
But we, i f we are ourselves t o be sincere and do 
j u s t i c e t o H o l d e r l i n ' s p o e t r y , cannot accept t h i s s e l f -
assessment, f o r i f we do we lose the dimension of s u f f e r -
i n g and w i t h i t the poet's personal achievement. By limp 
paraphrases such as 'service t o the Divine' we lose the 
f e a r and p i t y of a t r a g i c a c t . 
The l i m i t a t i o n of the e l e g i a c 'open' form, the 
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d e f i c i e n c y i n r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the outside w o r l d , was 
also the l i m i t a t i o n upon l o s s of s e l f t o Nature. The sole 
f u n c t i o n and purpose of the i n t e l l e c t and w i l l was t h e r e -
f o r e negative: t o set a l i m i t upon an act through which the 
p o e t i c s e l f , s o l i p s i s t i c , would indeed 'c o n t a i n a l l r e a l -
i t y ' , f o r the r e l a t i o n s h i p between s e l f and Nature i s 
e x c l u s i v e . P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n through ' r a t i o n a l mythology', 
the p e o p l i n g of the cosmos by 'gods', i s no mere ornament, 
as f o r 'die s c h e i n h e i l i g e n D i c h t e r 1 ; i n such a u n i v e r s e , 
Nature would once more centre about the c h i l d . 
But loss of s e l f works towards e l i m i n a t i o n of the 
c o n t r o l l i n g i n t e l l e c t . What the poem denied the strophe 
granted: the memory of l o v e , p u r i f i e d not only t o i d e a l i s e 
the beloved o b j e c t , but f o r the sake of the s e l f . The 
h u b r i s of F r a n k f u r t , d i v i n e 1 S e e l i g k e i t ' , i s renounced not 
merely f o r f e a r of i t s i n t e n s i t y ; thereby the a c t , and the 
a c t i n g s e l f , i s d i s s o c i a t e d from needs and d e s i r e s , those 
hostages t o p h y s i c a l death, f o r the sake of i t s d i v i n e 
i n t e n s i t y and immortal youth. 'Ja! j a ! i c h b i n voraus-
b e z a h l t , i c h habe gel e b t . Mehr Freude konnt' e i n Gott 
e r t r a g e n , aber i c h n i c h t ' (Hyperion, I , 113/^5f.)- A r t 
i s the m i r r o r of the act i n i t s beauty. 
I n t h a t the 'open' form i s discarded, i t i s t h i s p r i n c -
i p l e t h a t , working on, i s f i n a l l y confirmed; the w i l l of 
the p o e t i c s e l f , the s u b j e c t , i s . ( i n i t s own eyes) p u r i -
f i e d from the v e s t i g e of p h y s i c a l need and d e s i r e , i n 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l terms, from m o t i v a t i o n . For the act of love 
now being t h a t of another, the poet i s h i m s e l f p u r e l y 
'open', h i s a r t f r e e d from the remnant of 'Bestimmung', 
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p h y s i c a l dependence; i t i s no longer a s u b l i m a t i o n t h a t 
b e t r a y s u n d e r l y i n g ' i n t e r e s t ' , but pure r e c e p t i v i t y . There-
w i t h the elegiac c o n t r o l l i n g l i m i t , the p e r s p e c t i v e of 
past d i v i n i t y as measure of the present, i s gone. This 
step i s not a b d i c a t i o n of a s p i r a t i o n (unless one accepts 
the f o r our century unreal c r i t e r i o n of i n d i v i d u a l d i v i n e 
p o t e n t i a l ) , but the i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of metaphysical s t a t u s . 
There i s , then, o b j e c t i v e l y speaking, no d e c i s i o n of 
change. 
S i m i l a r l y , the r e v e r s a l of r o l e s i s o b j e c t i v e l y an 
i l l u s i o n , as i s indeed i n d i c a t e d by i t s t h e o r e t i c a l a n t i -
c i p a t i o n i n the 'Grund zum Empedokles'. The n e g a t i v i t y of 
the elegiac form — the search f o r r e l a t i o n s h i p and the 
complaint at the prosaic u n - d i v i n i t y of 'day' (conscious-
ness) , each i m p l y i n g the other — was no more than the 
h o l d of r e a l i t y ( p e r s p e c t i v e of time) upon l o s s of s e l f . 
For l o s s of s e l f i s already surrender: t o be ' f e d e r l e i c h t 
hinweggerissen', 'untergegangen i n ... Umarmungen' (Hyper-
i o n , I , 49/11, 61/6-16). 
As the already n e g a t i v e l y conceived search f o r r e a l i t y 
f a l l s away, the poem i s l i b e r a t e d from extraneous purpose. 
I n t e l l e c t and w i l l , which are i d e n t i f i e d i n the formal 
p r i n c i p l e , are reduced t o the pure bounds of p e r c e p t i o n ; 
and p e r c e p t i o n , being a b s o l u t e l y f r e e d from d i s c r i m i n a t i n g 
purpose, becomes u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d : the pure m i r r o r of the 
A l l , f i r e d w i t h the i n t e n s i t y of love. Once again the 
u n i v e r s e , Nature, centres about the c h i l d , and the shackles 
of man's mastering hold are f i n a l l y d i s s o l v e d . The poem as 
the sphere of pure r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Nature, of p e r c e p t i o n , 
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i s the i d y l l i c w o r l d of childhood s e c u r i t y i n the arms of 
11 
the A l l . Each sphere has re c r e a t e d t h i s ' E i n - f a l t ' . The 
world i s l o v e ; 1 I c h f i i h l es e n d l i c h , nur i n ganzer K r a f t 
i s t ganze Liebe 1 (B229, ^0). Sublimated i n t o pure c r e a t i v e 
power, f r e e d from f i n i t e blemish, the l i b i d o , which was at 
once the i s o l a t i n g r o o t of a l l e v i l , of f a l l from grace, 
innocence, i n t o consciousness, masculine w i l l , and the 
dynamic c r e a t i v e p o t e n t i a l of a unive r s e , has become a 
cosmic p r i n c i p l e . By the mediation of Eros w i t h i n the 
c h i l d ' s p r o t e c t e d v/orld, the c o n f l i c t i s f i n a l l y harmon-
i s e d . But the schizophrenic s e l f - d i v i s i o n , masculine and 
feminine i n a s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t w o r l d , renders t h i s new-
found s t a b i l i t y an i l l u s i o n . And i t seems, w i t h regard t o 
H o l d e r l i n ' s madness, t h a t a choice i s made; even as the 
poet looks at the face of w i n t e r , the 'Lebensalter' of the 
second ' H a l f t e des Lebens', the v/orld i n t e n s i f i e s ; the cup 
of Lethe i s taken again and drained t o the dregs, and, f o r 
a l i t t l e w h i l e , 1 w i r schwelgen, w i r t o d t e n im Rausche d i e 
Z e i t 1 : ' j e z t ewigen Jiinglingen a h n l i c h ' ( ' Eriedensf e i e r ' , 
1.39). 
The I r r a t i o n a l f i n d s r a t i o n a l , cosmic form, but only 
as numen of p o t e n t i a l p a t h l e s s d e s t r u c t i o n and unmediated 
bu r n i n g presence. Unlike the autonomous elegiac strophe, 
the hymnic b a r r i e r of form, demarcating the sphere of 
E a r t h , appears w i t h such c l a r i t y because i t i s endangered; 
what i s e x p l i c i t i n the second and t h i r d strophes (11.25-
?7, 39-^ +0) i s i m p l i c i t throughout i n the rhythm. I t l i m i t s 
f o rm-destroying f o r c e s . Thus here too the a e s t h e t i c c r i t -
e r i o n of the Elegies i s s a t i s f i e d : the negative and t h e r e -
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f o r e i n d i r e c t f u n c t i o n of p o e t i c form, a paradigm but not 
a communication, s e t t i n g the 'mortal' l i m i t upon the 
' S e e l i g k e i t ' of surrender, upon the self-exposure of a 
venture i n t o the Unknown. I t i s the c r i t e r i o n f a i l e d by 
'Der Rhein'. I n so f a r as a e s t h e t i c value i s dependent 
upon the c o n t r a d i c t i o n s and tensions out of which a r t i s t i c 
form i s created, however, i t i s 'Brod und Wein' t h a t r e -
presents the summit of the elegiac achievement. That of 
the Hymns i s not reached t i l l 'Patmos' and 'Der E i n z i g e ' , 
where, the autonomy of the s t r o p h i c sphere now absolute, 
the t r a n s i t i o n has become a c l e f t i n the work, r e q u i r i n g 
a communicating 'bridge'; which then t o o , i n the l a t e r 
v e r s i o n , crumbles. 
Here, l o v e , f r e e d from mortal o b j e c t , the i n t e n s i t y of 
l o n g i n g , the p u r i t y of i s o l a t i o n , of which he asks ' i s t s 
Seegen oder Fluch' (B230, 1 1 ) , these meet, and are con-
f r o n t e d by the snow-covered peaks s h i n i n g i n the blue sky 
f a r above the world. 
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NOTES 
HJb = H o l d e r l i n - J a h r b u c h 
I . INTRODUCTION 
1 . 'Wir wollen ... behaupten, daB s e i n W i l l e zur V o l l -
endung i n der GesetzmaBigkeit ... i h n z i e m l i c h e i n d e u t i g 
zum K l a s s i k e r s t e m p e l f (Lawrence J . Ryan, H f f l d e r l i n s 
Lehre vom Wechsel der T3ne ( S t u t t g a r t , 1 9 6 0 ) , p.3 6 3 ) . 
2 . An example of the second and more s t r i c t l y p o l i t i c a l 
M a r x i s t approach i s Hans-Wolf J a g e r ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n 'Zur 
Prage des "Mythischen" b e i H S l d e r l i n * to H o l d e r l i n ohne 
Mythos. ed. I n g r i d R i e d e l (GBttingen, 1 9 7 3 ; , pp.81 -90 . 
'Das mehr-als- bloB P o l i t i s c h e " i s t f u r uns n i c h t Grund zu 
groBerer Verehrung, sondern Anhalt f i i r K r i t i k des i d e a l -
i s t i s c h e n ... R e v o l u t i o n s - oder Reformgedankens b e i Hol-
d e r l i n ... ' ( 8 9 ) . 
3 . The ' S t r e i t um d i e " F r i e d e n s f e i e r " ' has provided an 
epitome of the f i r s t , t r a d i t i o n a l k i n d of H b l d e r l i n s c h o l a r -
s h i p . The attempt to i d e n t i f y the ' P i i r s t des P e s t e s ' with 
an a l l e g o r i c a l meaning t r e a t s the poem as an a l g e b r a i c 
formula. I t i s rebuked by P e t e r Szondi i n h i s i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n ' Er s e l b s t , der P i i r s t des P e s t s : Die Hymne " F r i e d e n s -
f e i e r " ' ( P e t e r Szondi, H o l d e r l i n - S t u d i e n : Mit einem T r a k t a t 
iiber p h i l o l o K i s c h e E r k e n n t n i s , e d i t i o n suhrkanrp C F r a n k f u r t / 
Main, 1970) , pp. 62 - 9 2 ) . ' Die Prage "Wer i s t der P i i r s t des 
P e s t e s ? " war von Anfang an f a l s c h g e s t e l l t ' ( 8 7 ) . 
k. Szondi 2 7 . His 'tfber p h i l o l o g i s c h e E r k e n n t n i s ' , with i t s 
d i s t i n c t i o n between 'E r k e n n t n i s ' ( h e r e , ' l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m ' ) 
and 'Wissenschaft' ( s c i e n t i f i c knowledge), i s d i r e c t e d i n 
the f i r s t p l a c e a g a i n s t the i n d i s c r i m i n a t e use of t e x t u a l 
p a r a l l e l s out of context as evidence of meaning, but has 
f a r wider i m p l i c a t i o n s . Above a l l the p l e a , i n terms of 
D i l t h e y ' s 'hermeneutic c i r c l e ' , t h a t the r o l e of s u b j e c t i v i t y 
i n study of the a r t s be acknowledged — 'Nicht s e l t e n e r -
wecken h i s t o r i s c h e A r b e i t e n den Anschein, a l s w o l l e i h r 
V e r f a s s e r der i n t e n s i v e n Versenkung i n das e i n z e l n e Kunst-
werk aus dem Wege gehen, a l s scheue er d i e s e I n t i m i t a t ' ( 2 3 ) 
— suggests a p e c u l i a r d e f i c i e n c y i n most work on H S l d e r l i n . 
See a l s o David Oonstantine, 'The Meaning of a H o l d e r l i n 
Poem', Oxford German S t u d i e s , 9 ( 1 9 7 8 ) , pp . * f 5 - 6 7 : 'This 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g ... on the d i f f i c u l t y renders the poem l e s s 
demanding. Por although a poem may be very demanding i n 
i t s d i f f i c u l t y those demands are l e s s — they touch us l e s s 
c l o s e l y — than the poem would i t s e l f . I t i s a way of avo i d -
i n g the poem ... ' ( * *5 ) . 
5 . K a r l Marx, 'Zur K r i t i k der Hegelschen R e c h t s p h i l o s o p h i e ' 
( K a r l Marx and P r i e d r i c h E n g e l s , Uber R e l i g i o n ( B e r l i n , 
1 9 5 8 ) ) , pp.35-38 . 
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6. For an account of the impact made on the S t i f t i e r by 
Kant, see P a n a j o t i s K o n d y l i s , Die Entstehung der D i a l e k t i k : 
E i n e Analyse der g e i s t i g e n Entwicklung von H o l d e r l i n . 
S c h e l l i n g und Hegel b i s "1802 (.Stuttgart, 1 9 7 9 ) , pp.163-83. 
Rudolf Magenau's r e m i n i s c e n c e : 'Kannts P h i l o s o f i e machte 
d i e meisten Kopfe schwindeln, und d i e Canzel wiedertonte 
von Z e i t u. Raum, und d e r g l e i c h e n ' (7«i, 386). 
7 . Werner Becker, Selbstbewufitsein und S p e k u l a t i o n : Zur 
K r i t i k der T r a n s z e n d e n t a l p h i l o s o p h i e ( F r e i b u r g , 1 9 7 2 ) , 
p.67 : 'der K a n t i s c h e F r e i h e i t s b e g r i f f ... s t e l l t s i c h i n 
G e s t a l t des uns innewohnenden i n t e l l i g i b l e n C h a r a k t e r s a l s 
das p o s i t i v e Analogon zur Unbestimmbarkeit des t r a n s z e n d -
e n t a l e n SelbstbewuBtseins d a r . 1 
F.A. Lea, A Defence of Philosophy (London, 1962) speaks 
of the I d e a l i s t s i n h e r i t i n g 'the N e s s u s - s h i r t of Newton* ( 6 6 ) , 
8. K o n d y l i s 1 9 2 : 'Die Spaltung zwischen W i r k l i c h k e i t und 
I d e a l i s t aber geradezu das e i g e n t l i c h e Lebensthema und 
-drama der deutschen I n t e l l i g e n z im l e t z t e n D r i t t e l des 
18. Jahrh. (man konnte v i e l l e i c h t i h r ganzes g e i s t i g e s 
S c h a f f e n von diesem Standpunkt aus r e k o n s t r u i e r e n ) , und i n 
i h r e r Haltung den r e v o l u t i o n a r e n E r e i g n i s s e n gegemiber 
s p i e l t s i c h nur e i n Akt de s s e l b e n ab. K o n d y l i s n e v e r t h e l e s s 
tends to underestimate the s i g n i f i c a n c e both of the French 
R e v o l u t i o n and of F i c h t e i n the development of the I d e a l i s t i c 
t h o u g h t - s t r u c t u r e : a s i n g l e e r r o r . Compare the summary of 
the poet's r e v o l u t i o n a r y r o l e — German p a r a l l e l to 
Rousseau — i n 'Der Rhein' by Guido Sch m i d l i n , '"Die Psyche 
u n t e r Freunden": H o l d e r l i n s Gespr&ch mit S c h e l l i n g ' , HJb, 
19-20 ( 1 9 7 5 - 7 7 ) , pp.303-27 ( p p * 3 2 ^ f . ) . K o n d y l i s h i m s e l f ^ 
observes t h a t r e v o l u t i o n a r y w i l l i s transformed i n t o a 
s e a r c h to p r e s e r v e an u n t a r n i s h e d i d e a l i n the f a c e of the 
T e r r o r ( 1 9 2 f . ) , a proc e s s presupposing the ad a p t a t i o n and 
i n t r o v e r s i o n of p r a c t i c a l ideology from abroad, w i t h the 
wish to tr a n s c e n d the moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the ensuing 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n between freedom and e q u a l i t y . On the European 
background and the development of bourgeois r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
ideology, see Reinhard Ki i h n l , Formen b u r g e r l i c h e r H e r r s c h a f t : 
L i b e r a l i s m u s — Faschismus (Reinbek b e i Hamburg, 1 9 7 1 ) , pp. 
9 - 6 9 . 
9 . I n F i c h t e ' s ' d e c i s i v e ' ' p r a c t i c a l ' s o l u t i o n (quoted 
below, p. 5 3 ) , the 'etwa' underplaying the ph i l o s o p h e r ' s 
r o l e c o n t r a d i c t s h i s pre-eminent demonstrative f u n c t i o n . 
1 0 . For a c o n c i s e o u t l i n e of t h i s p r o c e s s , see the l a s t i n g 
study by Hans H. Gerth, B u r g e r l i c h e I n t e l l i g e n z urn 1800: 
Zur S o z i o l o g i e des deutschen F r u h l i b e r a l i s m u s , ed. U l r i c h 
Herrmann, K r i t i s c h e S tudien zur G e s c h i c h t s w i s s e n s c h a f t , 19 
(Gbttingen, 1 9 7 6 ) . 
1 1 . 'Fur d i e S t i f t i e r s t e h t n a t u r l i c h d i e F r e i h e i t a l s 
lebendige Dynamik iiber allem' ( K o n d y l i s 181 ) | whereas f o r 
Kant freedom means 'Beherrschung der K r a f t e durch d i e 
Vernunft', f o r h i s d i s c i p l e s i n Tubingen i t i s 'Entwicklung 
a l l e r K r a f t e ' , understood as the c o n d i t i o n f o r the d i v i n i t y 
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of human nature ( 1 8 4 f . ) . T h i s ' p o s t u l a t e ' l e a v e s 'Hetero-
nomie', a l i e n a u t h o r i t y , as i t s a n t i t h e s i s : p h y s i c a l 
dependency. 
12. For the l a t e s t c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the di s p u t e over the 
fragment's a u t h o r s h i p , see Michael F r a n z , ' H o l d e r l i n und 
das " i i l t e s t e Systemprogramm des deutschen I d e a l i s m u s " ' , 
HJb, 19-20 ( 1 9 7 5 - 7 7 ) , pp.328 - 5 7 ; F r i e d r i c h S t r a c k , 'Nach-
t r a g zum "Systemprogramm" und zu H b l d e r l i n s P h i l o s o p h i c ' , 
HJb, 21 ( 1 9 7 8 / 7 9 ) , pp.67 -87 . But BeiBner's c o n c l u s i o n , the 
t r a d i t i o n a l view, s t i l l seems the b e s t : 'Den i n Hegels 
H a n d s c h r i f t i i b e r l i e f e r t e n Text ... hat S c h e l l i n g f o r m u l i e r t , 
i n hohem MaBe, zumal i n der Konzeption der Sch o n h e i t s i d e e , 
von H d l d e r l i n angeregt.' Hegel's copy was made 'between 
June and August 1 7 9 6 ', and the o r i g i n a l w i l l have a r i s e n 
out of ( d u r i n g or a f t e r ) S c h e l l i n g r s t h r e e c o n v e r s a t i o n s 
w i t h H o l d e r l i n , i n summer and December 1795 and A p r i l 1796 
(4.425, 4-20). 
1 3 . The important step taken by F i c h t e i n t u r n i n g the un-
k n o w a b i l i t y of s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s as h i g h e s t ( u n i v e r s a l ) 
p r i n c i p l e of knowledge, as demonstrated by Kant, i n t o a 
p o s i t i v e v a l u e i s c r i t i c i s e d as i r r a t i o n a l by Becker i n two 
ch a p t e r s (66-109)• ' F i c h t e s "kopernikanische Wendung" zu 
e i n e r Ich-Metaphysik ... g e l i n g t a l l e r d i n g s nur um den P r e i s 
der metaphysischen V e r a b s o l u t i e r u n g des I c h , welche s i c h 
l e t z t l i c h nur a l s eine spate Apotheose von De s c a r t e s ' 
r e l i g i S s e m I n t e r e s s e an der Konzeption des r e i n e n S e l b s t -
bewuBtseins: [dem I n t e r e s s e ] an der U n s t e r b l i c h k e i t der 
S e e l e , c h a r a k t e r i s i e r e n l a B t ' ( 8 5 ) . 
14. For a f u l l d i s c u s s i o n of t h i s fragment i n i t s r e l a t i o n -
s h i p to F i c h t e , see D i e t e r Henrich, ' H S l d e r l i n iiber U r t e i l 
und S e i n : E i n e Studie zur En t w i c k l u n g s g e s c h i c h t e des 
I d e a l i s m u s ' , HJb, 14 (1965/66), pp.73-96. H o l d e r l i n i s 
u s i n g K a n t i a n c a t e g o r i e s to l i m i t the power of philosophy 
i t s e l f ; thereby ' I c h b i n I c h ' becomes paradigmatic 'Trenn-
ung' ( 7 9 ) . 
The i n h e r e n t tendency, which must be pres e r v e d , to 
h y p o s t a s i s i n the t r a n s c e n d e n t a l c a t e g o r i e s makes a re n d e r i n g 
here of 'Seyn', i n t o E n g l i s h i m p o s s i b l e except a t the be-
ginning of sentences. 
1 5 . On the symbolic meaning of Hyper-ion's name, see the 
ess a y ' H o l d e r l i n s Namenssymbolik', i n Wolfgang Binder, 
H S l d e r l i n - A u f s a t z e (Frankfurt/Main, 1 9 7 0 ) , pp.13^-260 
(pp.180-92). As 'Nahmensbruder' of A p o l l o - H e l i o s , he 'passes 
over', and thus both 'looks upon a whole' and performs an 
' e x z e n t r i s c h e Bahn'. 
16. '0 konnt' i c h d i c h sehn i n de i n e r k u n f t i g e n SchSne!', 
Diotima, about to d i e , w r i t e s to Hyperion ( I I , 104/14). 
T h i s n a r c i s s i s t i c element i s examined i n the Freu d i a n study 
by Jean Laplanche, H H l d e r l i n und d i e Suche nach dem V a t e r , 
t r a n s . K a r l Heinz Schmitz ( S t u t t g a r t - B a d C a n n s t a t t , 1 ^ 7 5 ) ; 
see e s p e c i a l l y the chapter 'Die dualen D i a l e k t i k e n des 
"Hyperion"' (pp. 7 7 - 9 9 ) . I t tends to pass unnoticed because, 
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l i k e s e l f - p i t y , i t i s f o r the eighteenth century by no 
means c u l t u r a l taboo. However, Laplanche o f t e n i n f e r s 
t r a u m a t i c events i n the unconscious from what are r e a l l y 
exaggerated but commonplace t o p o i , such as the p u r i t y of the 
beloved, the l o v e r ' s sense of unworthiness; these r e f l e c t 
r a t h e r the p e r p e t u a l d e s i r e to e l e v a t e and i n t e n s i f y ex-
p e r i e n c e beyond the measure of d a i l y l i f e and i n a p e r f e c t 
world. 
To t h i s d e s i r e the p o s i t i o n of Hofmeister l e n t i t s e l f 
i d e a l l y . 'Das Engagement ... w i r k t e — dari"n~"ahnlich der 
L i e b e des Troubadour — i n der Richtung e i n e r E r l e b n i s -
t i e f e , von der her d i e G e l i e b t e a u B e r a l l t a g l i c h und tiberhoht 
empfunden wurde. ... w i r konnen i n diesem V e r n a l t n i s zur 
s o z i a l hdher stehenden, den a l l t f i g l i c h e n Funktionen ent-
hobenen Dame einen der Faktoren sehen, d i e zur Herauslosung 
des E r o t i s c h e n aus dem a l l t a g l i c h e n Lebenszusammenhang a l s 
e i n e r ihm enthobenen Sphare f u h r t e n ' ( Gerth 5 6 f . ) . 
1 7 . For a f u l l and p e r c e p t i v e examination of Hyperion, see 
F r i e d b e r t Aspetsberger, W e l t e i n h e i t und epis c h e G e s t a l t u n g : 
H 3 1 d e r l i n s 'Hyperion' (Munich, 1 9 7 1 ) * Hyperion's speech a t 
Athens i s the ' a x l e ' of the novel ( 4 4 ) , a c e n t r a l statement 
of the I d e a l of beauty which i s , however, as pure i d e a 
merely t h e o r e t i c a l ; by the end Hyperion has won 'was er 
n i c h t entwarf, namlich d i e Vermittlung von I d e a l und Wirk-
l i c h k e i t i n der G e s c h i c h t e ' . 'Auflosung des Entwurfs i n d i e 
Z e i t ... im E r z i e h e r b e r u f ' ( 6 8 - 7 0 ) . The r e l a t i o n s h i p of 
n a r r a t i n g to n a r r a t e d ' I ' i s i t s e l f r e l a t e d to the c e n t r a l 
conception of a r t as m i r r o r of the 'schdner Mensch 1 ( 8 5 ) . 
I n these a e s t h e t i c s I f i n d , i f not i n f l u e n c e , then a 
powerful s p i r i t u a l a f f i n i t y to Winckelmann: i n the view 
t h a t a r t d e p i c t s man i n h i s h i g h e s t p o t e n t i a l , a d i v i n e l y 
e t e r n a l peace and calm of which a l l events a r e the subord-
i n a t e d s i g n , i n the u n d e r l y i n g sense t h a t a c t i o n and emotion 
are v o l u n t a r y movement r a t h e r than response f o r c e d by 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , and so ( l i k e e i g h t eenth-century dances) 
g r a c e f u l , b e a u t i f u l , e x p r e s s i n g a condescension to p a r t i c i p -
a t e i n the world. L i k e Winckelmann's Apollo, Hyperion has 
h i s deeds behind him (compare the fragment 'An K a l l i a s ' , 
4.218f., with i t s e c s t a t i c exclamation 'Und nun d i e S i e g e s -
freude nach dem ungeheuren Wagestuk! 1); and Winckelmann's 
'So wie d i e T i e f e des Meeres a l l e z e i t r u h i g b l e i b e t , d i e 
Oberflache mag noch so wtiten, ebenso z e i g e t der Ausdruck 
i n den F i g u r e n der Griechen b e i a l i e n L e i d e n s c h a f t e n eine 
groBe und g e s e t z t e S e e l e ' (Winckelmann, Samtliche Werke, 
ed. Joseph E i s e l e i n , 12 v o l s (Donaueschingen, 1 8 2 5 - 2 9 ) , I , 
3 0 f . ) would be f a r more a p p r o p r i a t e f o r Hyperion than Lao-
koon; a f t e r reproducing the l e t t e r b r i n g i n g news of Diotima's 
death, he w r i t e s to B e l l a r m i n : 'Bester! i c h b i n r u h i g , denn 
i c h w i l l n i c h t s b e s s e r s haben, a l s d i e G o t t e r . MuB n i c h t 
a l l e s l e i d e n ? Und j e t r e f l i c h e r es i s t , ,je t i e f e r ! ' ( I I , 
106 / 1 3 f « ) » The undergraduate d i s s e r t a t i o n on Greek c u l t u r e , 
h e a v i l y i n f l u e n c e d by Winckelmann, a l r e a d y c o n t a i n s the 
e s s e n t i a l 'Wechsel der Tone' ( 4 . 1 9 9 * 1 3-16). See the a r t i c l e 
by Bernhard B o s c h e n s t e i n , 'Winckelmann, Goethe und H o l d e r l i n 
a l s Deuter a n t i k e r P l a s t i k ' , HJb, 15 (1967/68), pp.158 - 79 , 
who, however, seems not to f e e l t h i s a f f i n i t y . The 'dream 
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of e t e r n a l r e c u r r e n c e * and 'Ausdruck' connecting the pure 
s o u l to l i f e ( B o s c h e n s t e i n 161, 163) are key and c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d m o t i f s i n my t h e s i s . 
Of. Aspetsberger 1 7 1 : ' I n dem S i c h - G e g e n u b e r s t e l l e n im 
E r z a h l e n e r s c h e i n t am Leben des Erzahlenden s e l b s t das 
(schone) S e i n a l s dauernder Wert und a l s E i n h e i t iiber a l l e 
z e i t l i c h e Bedrangnis und a l l e s S c h i c k s a l hinweg ... '. The 
chaos of time reappears, ordered, as ' l o c k s ' t o the head, 
an ornament of the ' s p i r i t ' . 
18. For the symbolic r e f e r e n c e s to a r t i s t i c c r e a t i o n a t the 
beginning of Vol.1, Book i i , see Aspetsberger 212-14. Since 
Hyperion i s becoming an a r t i s t i n the course of h i s l e t t e r s 
to B e l l a r m i n , i t i s h i s s p i r i t u a l p rogress which i s i n v o l v e d ; 
a t the beginning he had ' n i c h t s , wovon i c h sagen mochte, es 
sey mein eigen'. These and other s t r u c t u r a l moments (com-
pare the ending of Vol.1, Book i with t h a t of the whole 
novel) show t h a t H b l d e r l i n d i d a t l e a s t i n t e n d the n a r r a t i n g 
Hyperion too to t r a v e r s e an ' e x z e n t r i s c h e Bahn*, which 
Aspetsberger 3 2 2 - 2 7 , a g a i n s t Lawrence Ryan, H o l d e r l i n s 
'Hyperion': E x z e n t r i s c h e Bahn und D i c h t e r b e r u f ( S t u t t g a r t , 
1965), pp.223 - 27 , d e n i e s . The d i s p u t e seems, however, to 
d e r i v e from an o v e r - r i g i d a p p l i c a t i o n of n o v e l i s t i c c r i t e r i a . 
^ n Hyperion time i s always p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y conceived, so 
t h a t the gap between p a s t and p r e s e n t , the f i c t i o n a l b a s i s , 
i s overborne by the s t y l i s t i c u n i t y of the * e l e g i s c h e r 
K a r a k t e r ' ( I , 4/2). 
1 9 . The symbolic i n t e r c h a n g e a b i l i t y of 'leben' and ' l i e b e n ' 
( a theme of the G o e t h e z e i t ) i s d i s c u s s e d by R o l f Zuberbiihler, 
H o l d e r l i n s Erneuerung der Sprache aus i h r e n etymologischen 
Urspriingen ( B e r l i n , 1968), pp.43 -45 . See esp. 'Per gute 
G l a u b e ' C 1 . 2 5 2 ) . 
20. Beyond the Sturm und Drang c e l e b r a t i o n of y o u t h f u l 
vigour, Hoider1in's use of the word ' K r a f t e ' o f t e n j u s t i f i e s 
a F r e u d i a n s i g n i f i c a n c e : s e x u a l energy, and f e a r of i t s 
p o s s i b l e exhaustion. See Laplanche 44-46. 
21. 'Die E r f a s s u n g der E i n h e i t kann auch auf der S t u f e 
e i n e r r e l a t i v e n E i n h e i t , wie der der L i e b e , e r f o l g e n ; d i e 
w i r k l i c h e , hbchste E i n h e i t d a r f aber n i c h t s auBer s i c h 
l a s s e n , s i e kann per d e f i n i t i o n e m nur allumfassend s e i n ' 
( K o n d y l i s 356). 'Hyperion hat d i e Entsagung im Leben dichtend 
g e l e i s t e t , und s e i n e k i i n f t i g e Dichtung wird nur noch das 
e i n i g e , ewige, gliihende Leben" des A l l s besingen' (Binder 
( A u f s a t z e ) 1 9 0 ) . 
The 1 L i c h t s t r a l ' , p r o c r e a t i v e 'Organ', appears a t the 
beginning, the b i r t h , of both 'Der Rhein' (see Bernhard 
Bb'schenstein, H b l d e r l i n s Rheinhymne, second e d i t i o n ( Z u r i c h , 
1968), p.26) and 'Heimkunft'. The s t r u c t u r e of u n i v e r s a l 
s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s i s quickened with e r o t i c mystique and 
power; i n t h i s Hyperion a n t i c i p a t e s Hegel's Phanomenologie 
des G e i s t e s . 
22. Aspetsberger f i n d s t h a t both the i n i t i a l and f i n a l 
v i s i o n s are r e p r e s e n t e d as d e f i c i e n t (103-46); the novel 
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as a whole expresses acceptance t h a t the t i m e l e s s , un-
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d I d e a l ('Seyn', 'Schonheit') has no meaning f o r 
human l i f e u n l e s s bound to the a c t u a l e x p e r i e n c e s of an 
i n d i v i d u a l . I n t h i s way Hyperion achi e v e s the t r a n s i t i o n 
from a p e r f e c t but destroyed p a s t (Athens) to a concrete 
f u t u r e t ' F a t h e r l a n d ' ) , and the A l l ceases to be the one 
s i d e of a s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t r e l a t i o n s h i p between an i n d i v i d u a l 
and Nature, and becomes t r u l y u n i v e r s a l , embracing s o c i a l 
and p o l i t i c a l change ( 2 8 5 - 9 2 ) . But the converse a p p l i e s : 
s i n c e t h i s t r a n s i t i o n i s from the pure e t e r n i t y of the i d e a 
to events i n time, these are always measured by a standard 
they i n e v i t a b l y f a l l s h o r t of ?not by t h e i r s p e c i f i c ' h i s t o r -i c a l ' content; thus Hyperion's 'development* appears as an 
( a l b e i t n e c e s s a r y ) e r r o r , and, e q u a l l y , the contemporary 
world i s a t t a c k e d and r e j e c t e d not f o r remediable f a i l i n g s , 
but f o r d e a l i n g i n the r e l a t i v e mode of s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
i n t e r c o u r s e . Hyperion's u l t i m a t e statement i s a lament: why 
must the d i v i n e nature of the s e l f be c o n t r a d i c t e d by the 
nature of human s o c i e t y ? Hence the c o n s i s t e n t l y negative 
conception, thoroughly demonstrated by Aspetsberger h i m s e l f 
(148-64, 1 7 3 - 9 7 ) , of n a r r a t i o n and language, which are i d e n t -
i f i e d w i th the need to t h i n k , to be c o n s c i o u s ; but l o g i c a l l y 
t h i s n e g a t i v i t y must a l s o apply to Hyperion's 'mediation' 
of the I d e a l . 
A more r e a l i s t i c assessment i s a r r i v e d a t by Gerhart 
Mayer, ' H S l d e r l i n ' s "Hyperion" — e i n f r i i h r o m a n t i s c h e r 
Bildungsroman' (HJb, 19 -20 ( 1 9 7 5 - 7 7 ) , pp.244 - 57 : the a r t i s t ' s 
development i m p l i e s 'die zunehmende Gewifiheit des Wesens-
zusammenhangs zwischen dem " t r a n s z e n d e n t a l e n " Poeten und dem 
a b s o l u t e n S e i n , d i e rait einem wachsenden A b s o l u t h e i t s -
anspruch des s u b j e k t i v e n Weltentwurfs verbunden i s t . Daraus 
wiederum r e s u l t i e r t d i e zunehmende V e r i n n e r l i c h u n g und 
D i s t a n z i e r u n g gegemiber der g e s e l l s c h a f t l i c h e n Umwelt' ( 2 5 4 ) . 
2 3 . The fundamental importance of childhood i n H S l d e r l i n ' s 
Weltanschauung i s r a r e l y more than acknowledged by c r i t i c s . 
K o n d y l i s observes t h a t childhood i s ( f o r H o l d e r l i n ) the 
u l t i m a t e p o s s i b i l i t y of t r a n s c e n d e n t a l r e f l e c t i o n , ' E i n h e i t 
von I c h und Welt' ( 3 4 4 ) . Jiirgen S o r i n g , Die D i a l e k t i k der 
R e c h t f e r t i g u n g : Uberlegungen zu H o l d e r l i n s Empedokles-
Fro.jekt (Frankfurt/Main, 1 9 7 3 ) , c o r r e c t l y notes t h a t the 
1 e x z e n t r i s c h e Bahn' presupposes the favoured primacy of 
the n a t u r a l s t a t e : 'Wir miiBten ... das B i l d u n g s i d e a l 
gleichsam a l s " d e r i v i e r t e s " I d e a l b e t r a c h t e n , das ange-
s t r e b t werden muB, wenn das Dasein mit dem notwendig auf-
t r e t e n d e n Widerspruch f e r t i g werden w i l l ... Wir s i n d zu 
der Annahme v e r s u c h t , daB H o l d e r l i n im vor l i e g e n d e n 
Zusammenhang s e i n e Neigung zu dem r e g r e s s i v e n N a t u r - I d e a l 
bekundet' ( 4 4 f . ) . Gerhard Kurz, M i t t e l b a r k e i t und Ver-
einigung: Zum V e r n a l t n i s von P o e s i e . R e f l e x i o n und R e v o l -
u t i o n b e i H o l d e r l i n ( S t u t t g a r t , 1975) a l s o s t r e s s e s the 
importance of childhood, but sees i t as a metaphor c a r r y i n g 
a utopian v i s i o n of human p o t e n t i a l : 'Wie kaum e i n e r s e i n e r 
Zeitgenossen hat s i c h H S l d e r l i n d i e s e r utopischen Bedeutung 
des Kindes bedient' ( 4 6 ) . 
The v e r y b r e v i t y of the treatment i n Hyperion confirms 
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the i d e a l nature of childhood: 'von K i n d h e i t , Unschuld 
haben wir k e i n e B e g r i f f e ' ( I , 1 3/2). 
24. Aspetsberger s t r e s s e s the c o n t r a r y , Hyperion's i d e a l l y 
organic development and the i d e a l of Bildung r e p r e s e n t e d 
by Adaraas. But Adamas i s remedial r a t h e r than formative — 
' I c h war aufgewachsen, wie eine Rebe ohne Stab ... ' ( I , 
18/14f.) — and h i m s e l f an ' e l e g i a c c h a r a c t e r ' . 
2 5 . T h i s e l e g i a c 'Grundton' l e a d s to the c o n v i c t i o n t h a t 
any r a t i o n a l s o l u t i o n to l i f e i s inadequate, a view which 
l e d to b a s i c disagreement between H S l d e r l i n and Hegel 
w h i l e together i n F r a n k f u r t . See D i e t e r Henrich, Hegel im 
Kontext ( F r a n k f u r t , 1 9 7 5 ) , esp. 24 - 2 9 , 3 5 - 3 9 : 'Dies i s t ... 
Hegels e i g e n t i i m l i c h e r Gedanke: da£ d i e R e l a t a i n der E n t -
gegensetzung zwar aus einem Ganzen verstanden werden miissen, 
daB d i e s e s Ganze ihnen aber n i c h t vorausgeht a l s S e i n Oder 
a l s i n t e l l e k t u a l e Anschauung, — sondern daB es nur der 
e n t w i c k e l t e B e g r i f f der R e l a t i o n s e l b e r i s t ' ( 3 6 ) . For 
Hegel philosophy i s adequate, indeed s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , 
through i n s i g h t i n t o i t s own i n s u f f i c i e n c y ; f o r H o l d e r l i n 
i t i s the sphere of the F i c h t e a n ' I c h ' (Hegel found Holder-
l i n ' s thought s t i l l too ' f i c h t e a n i s c h ' : Henrich 3 8 ) . 
26. For t h i s compromise K o n d y l i s c o i n s the apt paradox 
'minimale E n d l i c h k e i t ' . 
2 7 . ' I n [dem] Systemprogramm wird d i e Idee der Schbnheit 
zum A und 0 der P h i l o s o p h i e erhoben. FaBt man d i e s e Idee 
i n i h r e r logisch-methodischen Bedeutung ... , dann be-
z e i c h n e t s i e d i e Grundkategorie ... : das "Harmonisch-
entgegengesetzte"' (Michael Konrad, H o l d e r l i n s P h i l o s o p h i e 
im GrundriB: A n a l y t i s c h - k r i t i s c h e r Kommentar zu H o l d e r l i n s 
Aufsatzfragment 'Uber d i e Verfahrungsweise des p o e t i s c h e n 
G e i s t e s ' (Bonn. 1967). p.222. n . 7 ) . But the tvne of c o n f l i c t 
remains what i t was f o r F i c h t e : t h a t between d i v i n e and 
mortal s e l f . Furthermore, 'das Harmonischentgegengestzte' 
i s the 'idea' not j u s t of beauty, but of l o v e . 
28. For the 'renewal* of the word ' R e ~ f l e x i o n ' by F i c h t e , 
see Zuberbuhler 30, 33 . The i n f i n i t e a c t i v i t y of the Absolute 
I i s 'turned back' by the 'AnstoB' of m a t e r i a l i t y , r e l a t -
i v i t y , but, e q u a l l y , the u n i v e r s e t h e r e w i t h becomes the 
m i r r o r i n g stage of i t s cosmic p r o t a g o n i s t . See F i c h t e , 
Gesamtausgabe, ed. Reinhard Lauth and Hans Jacob, Werke, 
4 v o l s ( S t u t t g a r t - B a d C a n n s t a t t , 1964 - 7 0 ) , I , i i , p.369, 
14-18. 
29. The w a l l s of Denkendorf and Maulbronn must have been a 
v e r y symbol of growing up — 'Da war i c h nun wieder im 
K l o s t e r . Es war mir noch nie so eng ... ' (B23, 256) —-
and Tubingen a gloomy c o n f i r m a t i o n : ' I n der S t u d i e r s t u b e n -
enge Tubingens g l i i h t der S t i f t l e r nach Natur und F r e i h e i t ' 
( L o t h a r Kempter, H S l d e r l i n i n Hauptwil, second e d i t i o n 
(Tubingen, 1 9 7 5 ) , p.5 3 ) . 
3 0 . Both Kurz and Aspetsberger see the ending as a most 
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p o s i t i v e a f f i r m a t i o n of f u t u r e a c t i o n w i t h s o c i a l p o t e n t i a l : 
'Der Roman v e r l a n g t nach s e i n e r F o r t s e t z u n g im f r e i e n 
s c h o p f e r i s c h e n Handeln, das, von ihm a l l e r e r s t f r e i g e s e t z t , 
i h n z u g l e i c h i i b e r h o l t ' (Kurz 16*1); 'Mit der B r i e f f o r m und 
dem B r i e f p a r t n e r B e l l a r m i n s c h e i n t der iiber a l l e s bloB 
I n d i v i d u e l l e am S c h i c k s a l Hyperions hinausgehende Anspruch 
s e i n e s Anliegens an O f f e n t l i c h k e i t ganz k l a r d a r g e s t e l l t ' 
(Aspetsberger 2^kf.). The 'open' form i s r i g h t l y emphasised 
a g a i n s t Ryan's r e s i g n a t i v e view ('Hyperion'3. But Asp e t s -
berger' s u n w i l l i n g n e s s to go beyond an immanent r e c r e a t i o n 
of H b l d e r l i n ' s i n t e n t i o n l e a v e s him with u n t r e a t e d c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n s ; f o r elsewhere he can w r i t e : ' [ D i e ] Einengung 
a l l e r Lebensbereiche auf d i e Kunst und der Ruckzug aus der 
Welt i s t e r s t i n der endgultigen Fassung i n d i e s e r Unbe-
d i n g t h e i t durchgefiihrt' (296) ; 'Dariiber hinaus s c h e i n t — 
s i e h t man von s e i n e r Einsamkeit ab — kei n e hohere Harmonie 
von Freude und L e i d moglich' ( 3 3 9 ) ( o f Hyperion's s i t u a t i o n 
as he prepares to n a r r a t e of Diotim a ) . 
3 1 . Schmidlin ('"Psyche"') and ' H o l d e r l i n und S c h e l l i n g s 
P h i l o s o p h i e der Mythologie und Offenbarung', HJb, 17 
( 1 9 7 1 / 7 2 ) , pp. ^ 3 - 5 5 , f i n d s a nexus of 'HalbgbTEer' — 
Prometheus, H e r a k l e s , C h r i s t — bound together by the key 
f i g u r e of Chir o n , the t u t o r - c e n t a u r who, ' z w i e g e s t a l t ' , 
symbolises the nature and r o l e of the poet. The poet, by 
acknowledging ( i n terms of C h r i s t : t a k i n g upon h i m s e l f ) and 
te a c h i n g man's dua l nature, becomes h i g h e s t 'Lehrer der 
Menschheit'; s c i e n c e , ( v i o l e n t ) r e v o l u t i o n and reason are 
the s i n g l e e r r o r of Prometheus-Herakles, man's s t r i v i n g 
a f t e r i n f i n i t y . 
32. K l a u s - R i i d i g e r Wbhrmann, H o l d e r l i n s W i l l e zur Tragodie 
(Munich, 1 9 6 7 ) , p.64: H b l d e r l i n r e j e c t e d 'die stur-mannliche 
Vernunft des S i t t e n g e s e t z e s ' . Through the philosophy of 
' p r a c t i c a l reason' ' w i l l ' and 'becoming a man' are i d e n t i -
f i e d : 'Unter r a s t l o s e r T h a t i g k e i t r e i f t man zum Manne, unter 
dem Bestreben, aus P f l i c h t zu handeln ... ' (B86, 7 f • ; c f . 
B88, 6 8 - 7 1 ) . 
33» From 'Ober n a i v e und s e n t i m e n t a l i s c h e Dichtung'; the 
image, and the warning i t c a r r i e s , appears, s t r i k i n g l y , 
t w i c e : S c h i l l e r , Werke, Nationalausgabe, XX, i , ed. Benno 
von Wiese (Weimar, 1 ^ 2 ) , pp.428, 1^-34, 5 0 3 , 12-20. 
Laplanche 60 sees i n S c h i l l e r ' s commissioning from 
H b l d e r l i n i n Jena a t r a n s l a t i o n of Ovid's Phaethon s t o r y 
a s i m i l a r warning, i n the context of H b l d e r l i n ' s ' s e a r c h 
f o r the f a t h e r ' . Even i f one r e j e c t s the Fr e u d i a n i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n , the myth of the youth who s t o l e h i s f a t h e r ' s 
s u n - c h a r i o t f o r a day and drove to d e s t r u c t i o n i s s t a r t l i n g l y 
apt f o r the young author of Hyperion. 
On the d e c l i n e of the f a t h e r - f i g u r e as a general s o c i a l 
phenomenon i n t h i s p e r i o d , as f a t h e r of the f a m i l y , Landes-
v a t e r , God the F a t h e r , see Gerth 47. 
34. S c h i l l e r , 'ffber naive und s e n t i m e n t a l i s c h e Dichtung', 
4 9 3 , 5 - 7 . 
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35* Hyperion was intended to f i n d favour w i t h women: B60, 
3 2 - 3 5 . 
Gerth d e s c r i b e s the developing s p l i t between a r t , with 
i t s o f t e n moral and d i d a c t i c purpose, and the man's r o l e 
i n s o c i e t y : '[Die F r a u ] g e s t a l t e t das Heim, von dem aus 
der Mann 'hinaus i n s f e i n d l i c h e Leben' muB ... L o s g e l o s t 
von den A r b e i t s f u n k t i o n e n auch des Haushalts wird s i e zur 
Dame, d i e i n grdBerer MuBe und D i s t a n z vom a l l t a g l i c h e n 
Lebenskampf s e e l i s c h e r Verfeinerung ... s i c h widmen mag' 
( 6 6 f . ) . 
Now i n t h i s l i g h t the I d e a l i s t i c c e l e b r a t i o n of r e l a t i o n -
s h i p ( ' s u b j e c t - o b j e c t ' ) , of 'the other', c o n c r e t e n e s s , be-
comes the a b s t r a c t i o n of compensation, and the 'manly' i d -
e a l i s m epitomised by Kant and P i c h t e can t r u l y be seen as 
the seeds of Romanticism: the p r e f e r e n c e of dream to a c t i o n 
and r e a l i t y . I f the a r t i s t - p h i l o s o p h e r i s guided by the 
i d e a l of ' i n t e r e s s e l o s e s G e f a l i e n ' , the man's t a s k of 
f i g h t i n g h i s way through the world compromises the ab s o l u t e 
freedom a p p a r e n t l y proclaimed by the R e v o l u t i o n . 
The p o s i t i o n of Hofmeister« although p r e s e r v i n g some 
i n n e r freedom, was a lamentable compromise. See Gerth's 
chapter 'Der Hofmeister' ( 5 1-60), a l s o K o n d y l i s 214 - 1 7 . 
Gerth 62 speaks of 'die s o z i a l e O b d a c h l o s i g k e i t der weder 
i n s t i t u t i o n e l l noch pe r s o n a l Gebundenen' t h a t made l i t e r a t u r e 
a n e c e s s i t y . 
36. Soring uses the model of c o n f l i c t between the t r a g i c 
hero and h i s environment to demonstrate the dramatic 
f a i l u r e of the t h r e e v e r s i o n s . 'Das I n t e r e s s e l i e g t nur 
d a r i n , wie man s i c h — selbstbezogen — j e d e r Verwicklung, 
der d f f e n t l i c h e n wie p r i v a t e n , e n t z i e h t , urn ganz s i c h s e l b s t 
leben zu kdnnen' ( 8 6 ) ; 'Solcher G e i s t s c h e i t e r t daher 
niemals, e r geht, indem er s i c h e n t z i e h t , nur immer wieder 
r e i n zu s i c h h e r v o r, w e i l er s i c h s e l b s t v e r b i e t e t , i n der 
Welt a l s seinem Widerspruch zu b l e i b e n ' ( 1 8 2 ) . 
For Binder the f i g u r e of Empedokles r e p r e s e n t s the v e r y 
opposite of s e l f - p r o j e c t i o n : ' H d l d e r l i n l e i s t e t i n der Ver-
fremdung s e i n e r eigenen S e e l e n g e s c h i c h t e i n d i e dramatische 
F a b e l von Empedokles denselben S u b j e k t v e r z i c h t , den Em-
pedokles i n der Hingabe an den seienden Gott l e i s t e t ... ' 
(Wolfgang Binder, ' H d l d e r l i n s Dichtung Homburg 1 7 9 9 ' , HJb, 
19-20 ( 1 9 7 5 - 7 7 ) , PP.76-93 ( P - 9 0 ) ) . 
37• The image r e c u r s a t the end of the l e t t e r . When the 
' s t r a n g e r s ' of the f i f t h strophe of 'Patmos' come to the 
i s l a n d 'vom S c h i f f b r u c h ... klagend', one may t h i n k back to 
t h i s l e t t e r . 
3 8 . See 7 . i i , Lebensdokumente 1 9 6 b , 201, with Beck's 
comments. 
39« Death seems a question r a r e l y d i s c u s s e d i n H d l d e r l i n 
s c h o l a r s h i p . Yet i t i s perhaps the c e n t r a l question of 
Hyperion: i n the n i h i l i s t i c a t t a c k on human l i f e and i t s 
meaninglessness which c l o s e s the f i r s t Book ('Aber E i n e r 
nur hat s e i n e F e s t e unter euch; das i s t der Tod' ( I , 8 0 / 9 ) ) ; 
i n Diotima's u l t i m a t e c o n f e s s i o n of f a i t h , persuading a 
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s t i l l doubting Hyperion t h a t Nature can redeem even from 
death and i s t h e r e f o r e t r u l y d i v i n e ( I , 102/10 - 1 5 ) ; above 
a l l , i n the f i n a l apostrophe to Nature, which r e v e a l s the 
whole novel to have been a s t r u g g l e with m o r t a l i t y : ' "0 
S e e l e ! S e e l e ! SchSnheit der Welt! du u n z e r s t b r b a r e ! du 
entziikende! rait d e i n e r ewigen Jugend! du b i s t ; was i s t denn 
der Tod und a l l e s Wehe der Menschen?"'. Death i s not so 
much the p h y s i c a l event, v u l g a r f e a r of which Hyperion has 
nothing but scor n f o r ( I I , 1 1 7/16), as the meaningless 
m e d i o c r i t y and accompanying awareness of p h y s i c a l c a u s a l i t y 
which make t h a t event a c a l a m i t y ( c f . 'An H i l l e r ' , 11.1 - 1 3 ; 
'An d i e Parzen', 11.11-12; Hyperion, I I , 1 0 7 / 1 3 ) . Thus 
Hyperion's s o l u t i o n l i e s i n 'Begeisterung', i n being l i f t e d 
up above the world. 
40. F o r the sense of 'Meta-pher' ( w i t h t r a n s i t i v e f o r c e : 
'a c a r r y i n g - a c r o s s ' , 'Ubertragen') and f u r t h e r i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n , see WShrmann 6 5 - 7 3 ('Die D e f i n i t i o n des t r a g i s c h e n 
G e d i c h t s ' ) ; Szondi's e s s a y 'Gattungspoetik und G e s c h i c h t s -
p h i l o s o p h i e ' ( 1 1 9 - 6 3 ) ; and c f . Konrad 5 1 . On the t h e o r e t i c a l 
background, the eigh t e e n t h - c e n t u r y s e a r c h f o r an harmonious 
tragedy t y p i f i e d (but not achieved) by L e s s i n g and culmin a t -
ing i n H b l d e r l i n ' s and S c h e l l i n g ' s conception of t r a g i c 
c o n f l i c t as supreme v i n d i c a t i o n of the v i s i o n of ab s o l u t e 
u n i t y ( ' i n t e l l e k t u e l l e Anschauung'), see Wbhrmann 7 - 6 5 . 
The c o n v i c t i o n of the d i v i n i t y of love i s a l s o expressed 
i n the poems 'Das U n v e r z e i h l i c h e ' and 'Menschenbeifall'. 
'An das G S t t l i c h e glauben/ Die a l l e y n , d i e es s e l b e r s i n d . ' 
41. I n Hegel's r e f l e c t i o n s i n F r a n k f u r t on the nature and 
d e s t i n y of C h r i s t E m i l S t a i g e r r e c o g n i s e d the profound im-
p r e s s i o n made by H S l d e r l i n ' s l o s s of S u s e t t e Gontard on 
h i s f r i e n d . They express both deep sympathy and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
r e s e r v e . '"Indem s i c h aber so der Mensch das v o l l s t a n d i g s t e 
S c h i c k s a l s e l b s t gegeniibersetzt, so hat e r s i c h z u g l e i c h 
liber a l l e s S c h i c k s a l erhoben; das Leben i s t ihm untreu ge-
worden, aber e r n i c h t dem Leben; e r hat es geflohen, aber 
n i c h t v e r l e t z t , und e r mag s i c h nach ihm, a l s einem ab-
wesenden Freunde, sehnen, aber es kann i h n n i c h t a l s e i n 
F e i n d v e r f o l g e n ; und er i s t auf k e i n e r S e i t e verwundbar, wie 
di e schamhafte P f l a n z e z i e h t e r s i c h b e i j e d e r Beriihrung i n 
s i c h , und ehe e r das Leben s i c h zum Feinde machte, ehe e r 
e i n S c h i c k s a l gegen s i c h a u f r e i z t e , e n t f l i e h t e r dem Leben." 
Diese u n v e r g l e i c h l i c h e n Worte s i n d a n g e s i c h t s H o l d e r l i n s 
und Diotimas n i e d e r g e s c h r i e b e n . ' 
Perhaps these thoughts go some way towards e x p l a i n i n g 
H o l d e r l i n ' s f e e l i n g t h a t l o s s of Susette and subsequent 
i s o l a t i o n were a 'selbgeschlagene Wunde', an e x p r e s s i o n un-
ex p l a i n e d by Szondi ( s e e p.223 below, and the n o t e ) , f o r 
i f s e l f - d e v o t i o n to the 'gods' were r e l a t a b l e to an u l t i m a t e 
f e a r of involvement with people the question of p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
p u r i t y would indeed become c r i t i c a l . S t a i g e r quotes f u r t h e r : 
'"Anschauung der Li e b e s c h e i n t d i e Forderung der V o l l -
s t a n d i g k e i t zu e r f i i l l e n , aber es i s t e i n Widerspruch, das 
Anschauende, V o r s t e l l e n d e i s t e i n Beschrankendes und nur 
Beschranktes Aufnehmendes, das Objekt aber ware e i n Unend-
l i c h e s ; das Unendliche kann n i c h t i n diesem GefaBe getragen 
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werden — 
Reines Leben zu denken i s t d i e Aufgabe, a l l e Taten, 
a l l e s zu e n t f e r n e n , was der Mensch war Oder s e i n wird' 1' 
(from E m i l S t a i g e r , Der G e i s t der L i e b e und das S c h i c k s a l : 
S c h e l l i n g , Hegel und H o l d e r l i n ( F r a u e n f e l d / L e i p z i g , 1 9 3 3 ) , 
pp.68f., 105 ) ' T h i s i n f i n i t e p e r s p e c t i v e i s f i n a l l y a t t a i n e d , 
a f t e r abandonment of the 'Empedokles* p r o j e c t , i n 'Das 
Werden im Vergehen 1• 
42. The theme of 'Belaidigung' begins with H b l d e r l i n ' s 
v e r y f i r s t ( e x t a n t ) l e t t e r : 'die k l e i n s t e B e l e i d i g u n g 
s c h i e n [mein Herz] zu iiberzeugen, wie d i e Menschen so se h r 
bose, so t e u f l i s c h seyen' (22-24; c f . B4, 1 7 - 1 9 , B 5 , 1 3 - 1 5 ) ; 
and continues u n t i l , w i t h the abandonment of the 'Empedokles 
i t has been purged away. I t provides an extreme example of 
how opinions can d i f f e r ; w h i l e the F r a n k f u r t e r Ausgabe 
speaks of 'die spaten, v i e l s a g e n d mit "Nachtgesange" uber-
schrie b e n e n Gedichte' ( E i n l e i t u n g , p.16; c f . the l a s t 
sentence on the c o v e r ) , Laplanche w r i t e s : 'Er w a l z t einen 
T e i l der Verantwortung auf das Ungluck der Z e i t ab, auf 
d i e "Barbaren" um i h n her; eine Deutung, d i e ... p r o j e k t i v , 
wenn n i c h t gar v e r r i i c k t e r s c h e i n t , d i e s i c h aber b a l d zu 
einera Mythos e n t f a l t e n wird, dessen Wahrheit es zu e n t h i i l l e n 
g i l t ' ( 1 1 3 ) . 
43. So much i n H b l d e r l i n ' s f e e l i n g f o r S u s e t t e , i n Hyperion' 
f o r Diotima, r e c a l l s childhood: she i s the ' g b t t l i c h e 
Selbstgeniigsame * ( I , 130/2); the l o v e r s l e a d a p r o t e c t e d 
l i f e i n the i s l a n d of a magic c i r c l e (' ... i c h weiB von 
n i c h t s , a l s meiner s e e l i g e n I n s e l ' , I , 1 5 6 / 1 1 f . ) , a 'ge-
heimere Welt' ('Gbtter wandelten e i n s t ... ', 1.12) f r e e 
from c a r e . ' I c h gehe ... so h i n i n f r b h l i c h e m schbnen 
F r i e d e n , wie e i n Kind ... ' (B136, 49f.; c f . B123, 2 3 - 2 5 ) . 
Compare Laplanche 8 7 . Binder f i n e l y d i s t i n g u i s h e s between 
H b l d e r l i n 1 s and S c h i l l e r ' s conception of childhood grace: 
f o r S c h i l l e r i t means f r e e untrammelled a c t i o n , s p o n t a n e i t y , 
f o r H b l d e r l i n , freedom from the world, s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y : 
' S c h i l l e r s i e h t d i e A b s o l u t h e i t des Kindes i n seinem un-
gebrochenen A u s - s i c h - s e l b s t - s e i n , H b l d e r l i n i n einem un-
b e d u r f t i g e n I n - s i c h - s e i n , das noch von k e i n e r Welt weiB 
und darum e i n I c h im v o l l e n Sinne n i c h t i s t ... Dort d i e 
F r e i h e i t e i n e s i n s i c h s e l b s t gegriindeten S e i n s , h i e r e i n 
F r e i - s e i n vom Umweltdruck, e i n Leben und Atmen i n seligem 
F r i e d e n mit s i c h s e l b s t — S c h i l l e r i s c h e Autonomie und 
H b l d e r l i n i s c h e I n t e g r i t a t ' ( A u f s a t z e , 121). 
44. 'Auch d i e Komposition des Ganzen z e i g t den S t i l w a n d e l 
vom F r a n k f u r t e r P l a n an und durch d i e d r e i Fassungen h i n 
i n e i n e r f o r t s c h r e i t e n d e n "Verlaugnung des A c c i d e n t e l l e n " ' 
(4.329, 8-10); most obviously i n the disappearance of 
f a m i l y c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
45. The passage from B170 i s a reminiscence of Genesis 1 9 . 
17 ('Escape f o r thy l i f e ; look not behind thee, n e i t h e r s t a y 
thou i n a l l the p l a i n ; escape to the mountain ... ' ) , but 
perhaps a l s o of Moses' as c e n t to r e c e i v e the Ten Command-
ments from the Lord ('wo man zum Gefuhle der G o t t h e i t s i c h 
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erhoben h a t ' ) . 
46. Binder (Aufsatze, 257) only discusses the Greek de-
r i v a t i o n of the name, 'prophet', 'seer', although Holder-
l i n * s technique, i l l u s t r a t e d by him, of s i g n a l l i n g Namens-
symbolik by the i n i t i a l response of a second character i s 
obvious here ('die Todten'). Another Latin-derived s i g n i -
ficance i s 'Agri-gent' ( c f . 'Empedokles1 I I , 112-19). 
47. A c r u c i a l t o p i c , but r a r e l y more than touched upon i n 
H b l d e r l i n scholarship. 'Als verwiistende Herrschaft aufiert 
sich menschliche T a t i g k e i t , verselbstandigt sie sich von 
ihrem Grund, der Natur' (Kurz 15; hut 'Natur' i s probably 
meant i n Marx-Engels' (anachronistic) sense. 
Staiger too sees the 'Grund zum Empedokles' as a 
' K r i t i k der Aufklarung' (100). 
48. 'Loss of s e l f i n the 'abyss' of Nature i s a t r u l y 
Romantic l e i t m o t i f ; one senses i t s presence i n the work 
of Caspar David Priedrich and the l a t e Turner. 'Selbst-
bewufitseyn setzt die Gefahr voraus, das Ich zu v e r l i e r e n . 
Es i s t kern f r e i e r Akt des Unwandelbaren, sondern ein ab-
gedrungenes Streben des wandelbaren Ichs ... , seine 
I d e n t i t a t zu r e t t e n und im fortreiBenden Strom des Wechsels 
sich selbst wieder zu ergreifen ... '; 'Wir erwachen aus 
der i n t e l l e k t u a l e n Anschauung wie aus dem Zustande des 
Todes. Wir erwachen durch Reflexion, d.h. durch abgenbthigte 
Riickkehr zu uns selbst' (Schelling, Samtliche Werke, ed. 
K.F.A. Schelling, L A b t e i l u n g , ten vols ( S t u t t g a r t and 
Augsburg, 1856-61), I , 180, 325). 
This i s c r i t i c i s m of Fichte. But Schelling's p h i l o -
sophy too w i l l have seemed to H b l d e r l i n to perpetuate man's 
mastery, f o r even though i t centres on a Spinozistic 
surrender to the A l l , i t remains, being philosophy, mere 
theory and therefore Reason; compare BeiBner's comment on 
'Die Weisen aber ... ' (4.409, 27) and Schmidlin ('"Psyche"1) 
305s 'Als die Philosophie urn 1800 den S c h r i t t zur d i a l e k t -
ischen Methode ... vollzog und damit den Gegensatz von 
Philosophie und Religion endgiiltig xiberwand, sorgte Holder-
l i n d a f i i r , daB der iiberwundene Gegensatz nicht verschwand, 
sondern als Gegensatz von Poesie und Philosophie sichtbar 
b l i e b . ' HSlderlin's paradoxical task i s thus at once to 
correct and put i n t o p r a c t i c e , go beyond. Naturally, since 
the measure i s Pichte and S c h i l l e r , Schelling (and Hegel) 
w i l l have seen themselves as going that 'step' f u r t h e r . 
(The f i e r y heat of the sun i s f o r HSlderlin the very 
essence of the Orient: a l i f e too close to Nature, opposite 
of that i n Germany (so already i n the undergraduate d i s -
s e r t a t i o n , 4.189, 24-29).) 
49. Epic and drama as f i c t i o n a l forms, the l y r i c genre as 
'Aussage eines echten Aussagesubjekts', ' W i r k l i c h k e i t s -
aussage, die keine Punktion i n einem Wirklichkeitszusammen-
hang haben w i l l ' , i s the fundamental d i s t i n c t i o n established 
by Kate Hamburger, Die Logik der Dichtung, second e d i t i o n 
( S t u t t g a r t , 1968) ( c f . pp.216f.;. The d e f i n i t i o n s indicate 
c a t e g o r i c a l l y which genre lends i t s e l f to the i d e a l i s a t i o n 
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of the i n d i v i d u a l and his elevation above society. The 
l y r i c poem i s f o r H51derlin 'Metapher Eines Gefiihls' (Jf. 
266, 3;, u n i v e r s a l i s a t i o n , then of union ('Eines zu seyn'); 
therewith the archetypal model i s childhood oneness with 
Nature, and the 'Mefcapher' represents completion of a 
'Lebenslauf: ' jene Stuffe der Bildung, wo der Mensch aus 
urspriinglicher Kindheit hervorgegangen ... zur hb'chsten 
Form, zum reinen Wiederklang des ersten Lebens empor-
gerungen hat' (*f.263, 6-8). This 'highest form' ( i . e . 
maximum abstraction) i s ( c f . Konrad 9 9 f . ) the 'transzend-
entale Empfindung 1: the visionary sense of the u n i t y of 
a l l things. I n such terms the f i c t i o n a l Hyperion and Em-
pedokles can only be eventually obstructive and redundant 
stages towards completely free self-expression. The d i -
minishing breadth and gathering depth of these figures from 
the novel through to the t h i r d version of the drama graphic-
a l l y mark t h i s progress. 
50. Szondi's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the l e t t e r as a s e l f -
d i s c i p l i n i n g t u r n to r e a l i t y i n which Holderlin overcomes 
his 'allzugroBe Scheu' and finds 'das Lebendige' ' i n der 
"NUchternheit" ... , die der Empirie zugewandt i s t 1 , i s 
too simply p o s i t i v e ( 115 -17» 125-31)- I t ignores the ambi-
valence of the 'Scheu': i f ' Niichternheit' i s the opposite 
of 'Begeisterung' i t cannot be equated with 'zerstorende 
W i r k l i c h k e i t ' , f o r the mediocrity ('bornirte Hauslichkeit', 
the German c h a r a c t e r i s t i c : B172, 52) of l i f e , however de-
pressing, i s not an object of fear. Because Szondi adopts 
HoTderlin's ambivalent terminology and speaks of 'das Zer-
stbrerische einer prosaischen Welt', his summary of the 
l e t t e r — 'Das Lebendige ... i s t das Konkrete: die mit der 
W i r k l i c h k e i t verwachsene Idee' -— achieves no more than a 
paraphrase and overlooks the e s s e n t i a l , unsolved and i n -
soluble, c o n f l i c t : s e n s i t i v i t y combined with Empedoklean 
asp i r a t i o n precludes entry i n t o the world. He himself ob-
serves the suspect terminology 'Licht'/'Schatten', but sees 
i t as a remnant of 'Scheu', l a t e r overcome ( 1 2 9 f . ) ; and thus 
his chief point of comparison, the Tubingen Hymns, i s mis-
leading also, f o r the l e t t e r i s concerned with an immed-
i a t e deficiency ( ' j e z t ' , 'noch': 31, 33). Now 'Licht' and 
'Schatten' con s t i t u t e the world of Hyperion: 'Du muSt, 
wie der L i c h t s t r a l , herab ... .' 
Binder's assessment simply allows metaphysical and 
e t h i c a l aspects to merge: 'HSlderlin zieht j e t z t die poeto-
logische Konsequenz: i c h muB das unreine Endliche, vor dem 
ic h mich so sehr scheue, unbedenklich und hart d a r s t e l l e n 
... '('Homburg' 8 5 ) . Laplanche i s more r e a l i s t i c : 'Das Be-
wuBtsein seiner Schwache t r e i b t ihn dazu, sich i n seinem 
Kontakt zum Object "mit den Dingen, die" auf ihn "zerstorend 
wirken", so einzurichten, daB er sie nicht "an s i c h " , son= 
dern nur als Ssthetisches Material nimmt' (111) . Like 
Szondi, Binder too finds i n t h i s period a turn from what i s 
loosely c a l l e d 'Idealism' to r e a l i t y : 'Nur der Mensch im 
geschehenden J e t z t und der Gott, der kommt und schon "nan 
i s t " , beschaftigt H o l d e r l i n noch' (Aufsatze, 25). Yet the 
I d e a l i s t i c p r i n c i p l e , the anthropocentric nature of the 
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universe, remains v a l i d . For Soring the turning-point i s 
marked by 'Das Werden im Vergehen*: the i d e a l i s a t i o n of 
individual potential (the Empedoklean destiny) i s renounced 
i n favour of the objective h i s t o r i c a l process. 'Die kateg-
o r i a l e Bestimmung des Z e i t s c h i c k s a l s ... a l s eines Ubergange 
verweist das Geschick des Einzelnen i n den Bereich der 
Kontingenz, deren K o n s t i t u t i v i t a t fur den tfbergang nicht 
j u s t i f i z i e r b a r i s t . Das Postulat des "Grundes" i s t somit 
nichts anderes a l s eine grandiose Insinuation ... Das 
empirische Subjekt — s e i es noch so gesteigert — i s t 
unter diesem globalen Aspekt eine negligeable Grbfie' (241f.) 
This view r e f l e c t s a crude adoption of values — drama = 
f a i l u r e , ( l a t e ) poetry = success — which therewith become 
fa c t s awaiting r a t i o n a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n . Soring's own summary 
of the mimetic-anamnetic function Hb*lderlin now ascribes 
to poetry ('Der Dichter hat ... Epoche zu iiben', 236) 
s c a r c e l y suggests that the i n d i v i d u a l ' s 'global' role has 
been abandoned. Schmidlin sees more c l e a r l y : Hdlderlin's 
'Empedokles' has 'prophetic' meaning, 'indem er im Leben 
die Empedokles-Rolle tibernimmt' (•"Psyche"', 309) . He i s 
thinking, however, of the mythopoeic binding of the Ab-
solute ( i n anthropocentric analogy: of the longing for i n -
f i n i t y ) to f i n i t e matter, the chironic role of, for example, 
•Stimme des Volks' ( c f . 'Empedokles' I I , 125-31» H I , 37*0, 
than of the 'Postulat des "Grundes"': lo s s of s e l f , death. 
51. On t h i s 'kiihnster und l e z t e r Versuch' Konrad comments: 
'Wenn man ... das Pathos der Betonung der Wichtigkeit und 
Schwierigkeit des ... S c h r i t t e s s t r e i c h t , dann kbnnte er 
i n h a l t s g l e i c h auch so formuliert werden: Es i s t die l e t z t e 
Hyperbel i n der Verfahrungsweise des poetischen Geistes, 
das poetische Ich aufzufassen' ( 5 1 ) . This reduction of the 
e x p e r i e n t i a l to the transcendental-logical i s undoubtedly 
methodologically necessary, but d i s t o r t s the meaning. In 
another context Konrad can take up HSlderlin's s t r e s s on 
the 'importance' of a point (115)» and elsewhere he ac-
cepts that 'die Hypostasierung s t e l l t s i c h nicht a l s etwas 
hinzukommendes Neues dar, sondern umgekehrt: Das, was a l s 
Hypostasiertes erscheint, i s t gerade das Vorausgesetzte ... 
( 3 9 f « ; c f . 205). His reordering of the essay so that the 
' l a s t act' comes f i r s t , although u s e f u l , s i m i l a r l y obscures 
the e x p e r i e n t i a l element. 
52. See Konrad's o v e r a l l d i v i s i o n into three parts (24 - 2 5 ) . 
At the end of each transcendental deduction he r e f e r s to 
the r e s u l t of the other (72, 176). Thus, following h i s 
d i v i s i o n s , the f i r s t part r e f l e c t s upon the objective ex-
pression, 'A\iBerung' , of the S p i r i t , namely, the poem, and 
thus leads to the 'Ich' ('subjective' r e f l e c t i o n ) ; and 
the second part r e f l e c t s upon the inner b a s i s , the 'Ich', 
and thus leads to the poem ('objective' r e f l e c t i o n ) . The 
interdependence of the two parts i s complete 'mit der Be-friindung der Notwendigkeit des Z i r k e l s der Gedankenftihrung' 9 3 f . ) . 
53. F i c h t e , Werke, I , i i , 301. For Ho'lderlin's r e j e c t i o n 
of t h i s 'Gewaltlbsung, see Konrad 66f.; for h i s i n i t i a l 
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response to Fichte as a ' T i t a n 1 , Hegel's l e t t e r to Schelling 
(Jan. 1795), 7 ^ i i i 19. ( S c h i l l e r too has a 'kolossalischer 
Geist': B89, 78f..) 
54. 'tfber naive und sentimentalische Dichtung', 496, 21-24, 
26-28. 
55. 'Das Problem der I n d i v i d u a t i o n von Geist und Leben i n 
v i e l e Einzelpersonen 1 i s f o r Konrad 'heikelster Punkt der 
ganzen Gedankenfiihrung' (105 s c f . 115-17: f o r Hb'lderlin to 
have accepted human i n d i v i d u a t i o n as a problem would have 
had * einschneidende Konsequenzen fUr samtlich ... erar-
be i t e t e Voraussetzungen' (116)). He finds (11€>f.) a s o l u t i o n i n 'fiber Religion' ; but i t i s perhaps s i g n i f i c a n t that his 
quotation omits HSlderlin's proviso: men w i l l j o i n t h e i r 
d i f f e r e n t ways of conceiving of the Divine 'so lange sie 
nicht gekrankt und geargert, n i c h t gedrukt und n i c h t empSrt 
i n gerechtem oder ungerechtem Kampfe be g r i f f e n sind' (4. 
279, 12 -17) . The proviso i s absence of 'Belaidigung'; c f . 
4.235, 11-17, 236, 6-21. The s o l i p s i s t i c p o t e n t i a l of 
HSlderlin;'s ' r e l i g i o n ' seems c l e a r l y indicated i n Konrad's 
summary of HQlderlin's epistemology: 'daB der Geist auch 
i n seinen anderen bei sich i s t , so daB a l l e Erkenntnis 
Selbsterkenntnis i s t ' (176). This depends on: homogeneity 
of the term 'Geist'; f a i l u r e t o d i s t i n g u i s h between r e -
l a t i o n s h i p to the object-world and to people ('in seinen 
anderen'); reference of a l l experience back to the s e l f 
(as r e f l e c t i n g the i n d i v i d u a l s p i r i t ) . Now these are t y p i c a l 
elements of Romantic philosophy, from Kant to Schleier-
macher. I t seems t o me that HSlderlin's apparent attempts 
to correct i t s f a i l i n g s are explicable less as c r i t i c i s m 
than as a r i s i n g from a greater exposure to the dangers in= 
volved. 
56. Kurz u n c r i t i c a l l y celebrates 'Dichtung als anamnetisches 
BewuBtsein der "Thaten der Welt*" (170-84). His statement 
'Scharfer noch als Hegel hat HSlderlin darauf i n s i s t i e r t , 
daB Endlichkeit, daB Trennung und " D u r f t i g k e i t " ... Be-
dingung bewuBten Lebens i s t ' ( 7 1 f . ) i s meaningless unless 
one assumes a f a c t u a l a l t e r n a t i v e ( t o 'Endlichkeit'). I f 
one looks f o r such an a l t e r n a t i v e i n contemporary thought, 
i t i s to be found not i n S c h i l l e r or Fichte, but i n the 
work tha t accompanied the 'Verfahrungsweise*: (Empedoklean) 
suicide. Cf. Kondylis 407: union of Subject and Object i n 
poetry i s the a l t e r n a t i v e t o Empedokles' choice, the ab-
solute union of ceasing to be human. 
57• Kondylis 400f.: the fun c t i o n of the i n t e l l e c t i s 
s o l e l y to expose i t s own inadequacy. 'Die Erkenntnis von 
der Beschaffenheit der Erkenntnis des subjektiven Ich l a u f t 
also auf die Erkenntnis von den Schranken der Reflexion 
iiberhaupt hinaus' (401). He too sees Holderlin's • T r i p l i z -
i t a t s s t r u k t u r ' as an answer to Fichte: 'Die ... E i n s i c h t , 
Fichte gehe ni c h t uber das BewuBtsein hinaus, l i e B die ganze 
Wissenschaftslehre als nur auf die zweite Stufe des t r i a d -
ischen Schemas, namlich die Spaltung, bezogen erscheinen' 
( 4 5 0 f.).'Holderlin s t e l l t ... den B e g r i f f eines poetischen 
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Ich auf, welches dem sub^ektiven Ich iiberlegen sein und 
den Trager der g o t t l i c h e n Empfindung d a r s t e l l e n s o i l 1 (406). 
This should be appended to Konrad's note on Holderlin's 
step beyond S c h i l l e r (226f.). 
58. Konrad sees the 'Verfahrungsweise' as based on 'two 
experiences': poetry; and 'das natttrliche Verhalten des 
urspriinglichen Menschen im mechanisch schbnen Leben' (204), 
He defines the 'Mittelzustand' as being 'zwischen dem Zu-
stand der Weltgebundenheit des Kindes und der Weltverfug-
barkeit dear Mamies' (64), but without taking the hypostasis 
seriously. WShrmann observes: 'Die Befolgung der Regel 
C'Seze dich mit f r e i e r Wahl ... *] s o l i aus $enem " M i t t e l -
zustand zwischen Kindheit und r e i f e r Humanitat" erlSsen, i n 
dem er sich s e l b s t , dem dreiSigsten Jahre nahe, immer noch 
f t i h l t ' (63); he finds s i m i l a r biographical reference i n 
'Accomodation eines gewbhnlichen Menschen' (64). Cf. Aspets-
berger 343*. 'Hyperion ... hat i n seiner Entwicklung die 
Lebensbahn vom Kinde zum Manne durchlaufen ... . 1 
H o l d e r l i n writes to h i s brother: 'Weist Du die Wurzel 
a l l e s meines tfbels? Ich mochte der Kunst leben ... , und 
muB mich herumarbeiten unter den Menschen ... ' (B152, 66-
68). The so c i o l o g i c a l background, the emergence of an a r t i s t -
i n t e l l e c t u a l alienated from the nascent c a p i t a l i s t society 
and so from his own class, i s documented by S c h i l l e r ' s 
discussion of the purpose of a r t i n 'tJber naive und s e n t i -
mentalische Dichtung': 'wir miissen uns ... nach einer 
Klasse von Menschen umsehen, welche, ohne zu arbeiten, t h S t i g 
i s t ... Nur eine solche Klasse kann das scho*ne Ganze mensch-
l i c h e r Natur, welches durch jede Arbeit augenblicklich, und 
durch e i n arbeitendes Leben anhaltend z e r s t o r t wird, auf-
bewahren' (490, 25f • , 30-33). That t h i s a l i e n a t i o n i s meta-
physical as w e l l as e t h i c a l i s clear from the discussion t h a t 
follows ('Realist und I d e a l i s t ' ) : 'der Realist lSBt sich be-
stimmen durch die Notwendigkeit der Natur' (493, 1-2). 
Hegel says: * Sprache und Arbeit sind A*uBerungen, worin das 
Individuum nich t mehr an ihm selbst sich behalt und b e s i t z t , 
sondern das Innere ganz auBer sich kommen lSBt und dasselbe 
Anderem p r e i s g i b t ' (G.W.F. Hegel, Werke i n 20 BiJnden (Frank-
furt/Main, 1970-79), I I I , 235; . On these terms the a r t i c l e 
by J e f f r e y Barnouw, "'Der Trieb bestimmt zu werden": Hol-
d e r l i n , S c h i l l e r und Schelling als Antwort auf Fichte', 
Deutsche V i e r t e l . i a h r s s c h r i f t . 46 (1972) , pp.248-93, with 
i t s conclusion — ' i n HSlderlins Jenaer Bruchstiicken ver-
e i n i g t Eros widerstreitende Triebe, damit der Mensch nicht 
" t h i e r i s c h " (bloB "bestimmt") aber mehr noch "menschlich" 
sei' (293) •=— amounts to no more than a paraphrase. For 
the problem l i e s not i n lack of coherence, but i n the 
elevation above r e a l i t y of the terminology. Konrad defines 
the ' s t a r t i n g - p o i n t ' of the 'Verfahrungsweise' as 'die 
S i t u a t i o n des empirischen I c h , das sich i n dem Zwiespalt 
s i e h t , i n seinen Verhaltensweisen entweder seine sinnliche 
oder seine geistige Natur verletzen zu mussen' ( 3 5 ) . A l -
together the problem of 'Vernunft' i n t h i s period expresses 
the same c r i s i s ; there i s no thinker (not even Kant) who 
does not r e j e c t 'reason', yet each sees the others as de-
f e c t i v e on t h a t very count. 
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59. On Hb'lderlin's i n i t i a l misunderstanding of Pichte as 
Spinozistic 'dogma', see Kondylis 305-10: 'Der ( f u r Fichte 
maBgebende) praktische Ton im "Ich = Ich" wird einfach 
uberhbrt' (309) . Konrad doubts whether Hblderlin ever under-
stood the meaning of 'primacy of p r a c t i c a l reason* ( 6 7 ) . 
Kurz observes a s i m i l a r s h i f t i n S c h i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of Kant as d i v i s i v e l y r a t i o n a l : ' S c h i l l e r s S c h r i t t iiber 
Kant hinaus v e r s t r i c k t sich jedoch i n t i e f e Widerspriiche, 
Die Versbhnung von Vernunft und S i n n l i c h k e i t im Schbnen, 
die S c h i l l e r gegen die "strenge und g r e l l e Entgegensetzung 
beyder" bei Kant setzen w o l l t e , endete i n einer Verscharf-
ung dieses Gegensatzes ... Diese Verstrickung i s t e r k l a r -
bar aus einer o f f e n s i c h t l i c h traumatischen Erfahrung der 
"blinden Gewalt" der Trieb- und Bedurfnisnatur des Menschen, 
die jede Harmonie mit i h r verdachtigen muB' ( 7 1 ) . To have 
conceded t h a t Hblderlin's own 'step' f u r t h e r ' uber die 
Kantische Granzlinie' (B88, 9 6 f . ) involved f u r t h e r 'Ver-
strickung' would, however, have inv a l i d a t e d his o p t i m i s t i c 
approach. 
Spinner i n his essay on 'Unter den Alpen gesungen' 
(Kaspar H. Spinner, Zur Struktur des lyrischen I c h (Frank-
furt/Main, 1975), pp.59-74) also senses the powerful auto-
biographical element i n the 'Verfahrungsweise': 'Die 
Klagen iiber das eigene "Einsamsein", i n der Hauptwiler Zeit 
etwa im [zweiten] B r i e f an Landauer, sind das biographische 
Equivalent zur theoretischen XuBerung i n der Yerfahrens-
weise' ( 6 9 ) . Laplanche sees i n the ' c i r c u l a r ' form of the 
essays a search f o r escape (125) . Only on the basis of 
i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of a p o t e n t i a l admittedly inherent i n 
Fichte •— 'eine Abspaltung des BewuBtseinsmoments von der 
Beziehung auf einen gewuBten Gegenstand f i i h r t ... auf einen 
i s o l i e r t e n und notwendig selbstbeztlglichen I c h - B e g r i f f ' 
(Becker 20) — can one speak of Hblderlin's r e j e c t i n g the 
'Ich' concept. But Spinner says: 'Die Bedeutsamkeit von 
Hblderlins Auseinandersetzung mit der Ich-Problematik 
liegtfc vor allem i n der Ablehnung des Anspruchs auf Auto-
nomie des I c h , wie er sonst im Idealismus erhoben wurde' (70) 
Yet h i s supportive quotation, from ' U r t h e i l und Seyn', i n 
f a c t shows tha t f o r H b l d e r l i n the prime d i v i s i o n i s w i t h i n 
the s e l f , not i n i t s r e l a t i o n s to the outside world: i n the 
'Ur-theilung' that precedes a l l social r e l a t i v i t y . Spinner 
skates over t h i s problematic mediation of 'self-conscious-
ness' with 'object-consciousness' (on t h i s I d e a l i s t i c crux, 
see Becker 19-26) towarda an harmonious so l u t i o n : 'Bei 
Hb l d e r l i n i s t der deutsche humanistische Individuumsbegriff 
i n f r a g e g e s t e l l t . Das Individuum s o l i f i i r ihn nich t das 
"Unteilbare" sein, vielmehr s o i l das Ich gerade im Bezug 
zum Anderen und zu anderen selbst I d e n t i t a t gewinnen' ( 7 1 ) . 
On the contrary, ' U r t h e i l und Seyn' suggests that the i n -
d i v i d u a l should be i n d i v i s i b l e , but i s not. When Empedokles 
laments h i s selfhood with 'Klagen iiber das eigene "Einsam-
sein'" ( I I , 342=46), i t i s Nature, not people, he has l o s t ; 
i t i s s t r i k i n g how he regains harmony not through h i s own 
e f f o r t s , but through his e x i l e by the people. 
Spinner's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n follows the i n s p i r i n g a r t i c l e 
by Martin Walser, 'Hblderlin zu entsprechen', HJb, 16 (1969/ 
7 0 ) , pp.1-18; he quotes (71) the dictum: 'Das Individuum 
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i s t eine glanzende europaische Sackgasse.' Walser himself 
writes w i t h i n the t r a d i t i o n of the Frankfurter Schule, 
which i n i t s t u r n owes much to German Idealism: *Er muBte 
sich i n anderen erfahren' (Walser 7) • So too Szondi: 'Die 
Dinge sind sein anderes, ohne das er auch nicht er selber 
i s t ' (116)o But when the Frankfurter Ausgabe celebrates 
through Hold e r l i n the ' A p r i o n t a t des I n d i v i d u e l l e n uber das 
Ganze' — 'das I n d i v i d u e l l e spiegelt nicht nur das Ganze, 
es behauptet seine Autonomie gegen den Herrschaftsanspruch 
des Allgemeinen' ( E i n l e i t u n g , 19) — one sees tha t such 
terms are not viable social concepts. 
Although i n t u i t i v e rather than systematic, the i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n by Rudolf Berlinger, 'Holderlins philosophische Denk-
a r t ' , Euphorion, 62 (1968;, pp.1-12, seems best to place 
the 'Verfahrungsweise' i n the h i s t o r y of philosophy: i t s 
context i s 'die s e i t der Renaissance sich a r t i k u l i e r e n d e 
Autonomie-Problematik von Welt, i n der das mit dem Idealismus 
aufkommende Problem der Selbstkonstruktion seinen system-
atischen Ort hat' ( 3 ) . I t i s the 'experimentum suae medi-
e t a t i s ' (Augustine) with i t s ascetic fear of physical 
dependence, the search t o become 'causa sui' t c f . Berlinger 1 ) . 
60. '"Mit einer stozen Silbe" ... Die Silbe " i c h " muB 
gemeint sein, das absolute Ich' (Binder (AufsStze) 21). 
61. Kondylis stresses th a t philosophy i s f o r Holderlin at 
once ' d i v i s i o n ' and poetic theory: 'Mit H i l f e der schSnen 
Reflexion ... e r r e i c h t der poetische Geist die Erkenntnis 
des poetischen I c h , die aber nur insofern eine Selbster-
kenntnis sein kann, als das poetische Ich noch nicht ein 
vollendetes i s t , d.h. als es die Poesie nur auf der Ebene 
der Poetik, namlich nur programmatisch, r e a l i s i e r t hat' (399). 
62. 'Das Distichon'. S c h i l l e r , Werke, Nationalausgabe« I , 
ed. J u l i u s Petersen and F r i e d r i c h BeiBner (Weimar, 1943), 
p.285. 
63. See the f i n e l y sensitive and perceptive consideration 
of HSlderlin's elegiac couplet by Ludwig StrauB, 'Zur 
Struktur des deutschen Distichons', Trivium, 6 (1948), 
pp.52-83 (pp.69-83). 
64„ For the a l t e r n a t i o n of r i s e and f a l l i n the alcaic 
strophe Binder finds the analogy of breathing or the swell 
('Dtinung') of the sea ('HSlderlins Odenstrophe' (Aufsatze, 
pp.47-75), p.54). At the end of 'Der Archipelagus' comes 
the prayer: 'LaB der S t i l l e mich dann i n deiner Tiefe ge-
denken'; the sea i s peace. The d i s t i n c t i o n between the epic 
hexameter with i t s 'grenzenloses WeiterstrSmen ... i n 
ununterbrochener Reihe v i e l e r Verse' (StrauB 65) and the 
elegiac couplet i n i t s p o t e n t i a l l y endless r i s e and f a l l 
i s not, as with c l a s s i c a l forms, r i g i d , and the creation 
of the strophic form out of the elegiac couplet can pre-
suppose the same i n f i n i t e p o t e n t i a l as i s symbolised by the 
hexameter. 
65. Cf. Binder (Aufsatze) 20, ('Homburg') 86. '"Das Sein" 
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. .. versteht er ... mit einem ehemals mystischen B e g r i f f 
als "Grund"' (20). 
66. Cf. the use of 'Geister', 4 .159, 30. 
67. StrauB speaks of *der Widerstand gegen das Unendlich-
keits-Streben des Hexameters im lyrisch-elegischen D i -
stichon' (65)» 
68. Cf. A.W. Schlegel's l i n e s on the b i r t h of the elegiac 
couplet. 
Als der Hexameter einst i n unendlichen Raumen des Epos 
Ernst hinwandelnd, umsonst innigen Liebesverein 
Suchte, da schuf aus eignem Geblilt ihm ein weibliches 
Abbild, 
Pentametrea, und ward selber, A p o l l , Paranymph 
Ihres unsterblichen Bundes. I h r sanft anschmiegend Umarmen 
Brachte dem Heldengemahl ... 
manch anmutiges Kind, elegeische Lieder. 
('Die Elegie'. A.W. Schlegel, K r i t i s c h e Schriften und 
B r i e f e , ed. Edgar Lohner, 6 vols ( S t u t t g a r t , 1962-67), I I I , 
234f..) This conception seems even to go back to the 
Baroque; Hanmann's appendix to Opitz's 'Buch von der 
Deutschen Poeterey' says: 'Elegien seynd Alexandrinische 
Verse, da ein Weiblicher und Mannlicher umb einander ge-
setzet werden' (quoted by P r i e d r i c h BeiBner, Geschichte der 
deutschen Elegie ( B e r l i n , 1941), p.63). 
Cf. StrauB on the symbolism of Goethe's elegiac couplet 
(reference below, p.369, n . 3 3 ) « 
69. Such open-ness to the A l l , the very essence of Hb'lder-
l i n ' s poetic process, appeared i n r e l a t i o n to 'Verstand' 
and i n the 'Grund• (4 . 1 5 9 , 9-11); i t appears i n the 'Ver-
fahrungsweise* as the t h i r d (poetic) stage, f o l l o w i n g 'Natur' 
and 'Kunst' (= r e f l e c t i o n ) (4.261, 10-263, 2 ) . Konrad 100: 
•V/enn das Ideal dasjenige i s t , das " a l l e s aufnimmt", so 
i s t es auBerhalb dieser Funktion Nichts, Leere — eben das, 
was Allem noch gegentiberliegen kann ... Das Abstrakteste 
i s t reine Form, nicht als prSgend gedacht, sondern als 
aufnehmend; es i s t das Nichts eines Innenraumes, t o t a l e 
Empfanglichkeit, Rezeptivitat des Geistes.' 
For l y r i c poetry as s e l f - u n i v e r s a l i s a t i o n ('unendlicher 
Ge i s t ' ) , c f . the d e f i n i t i o n at 4.246, 3: 'der Geist ver-
allgemeinert a l l e s besondere.' 
70. On the formative influence of Shaftesbury and Winckel-
mann, see Walther Rehm, Griechentum und Goethezeit (Bern 
and Munich, 1968), pp.24-55. But the ancestor of the 
conception of the s e l f as d i v i n e , yet also p o t e n t i a l l y 
l i f e l e s s , u n i t i s the Leibnizian monad; the poetic 'sphere' 
i s governed by the question Konrad extracts from Holderlin's 
philosophy: 'Wie kann ein Ganzes i n seiner Einheit als 
I n d i v i d u e l l e s erkannt werden, ohne i n dieser Betrachtung 
zum Atom zu werden' (42f„). 
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71. Kondylis speaks of 1 t e l e o l o g i c a l r e f l e c t i o n ' i n 
Hyperion; s u f f e r i n g i s necessary, good, being the form of 
f i n i t u d e i n i t s union with e t e r n i t y (342f.). 
72. The poetic sphere with i t s 'Hingabe' and 'Eigenmacht' 
has i t s source i n the very essence of Holderlin's being: 
the longing to surrender which cannot be surrendered t o , 
except i n the world of poetry. I t s nature requires i n -
t u i t i o n from c r i t i c s , knowledge, then, which i s not f r a g -
mented i n t o o b j e c t i v i t y by various levels ( t h e o l o g i c a l , 
philosophical, s o c i o l o g i c a l , psychological, e t c . ) . Closest 
to t h i s i s Kempter's perceptiveness. He formulates the law 
of Holderlin's l i f e — 'das Gebundene suchte die Trennung, 
das Entfernte die Vereinigung' ( c f . 4.246, 2 f . ) — a law 
whose one side i s ' f l i g h t ' from c a p t i v i t y , whose other side 
i s 'longing': 'Holderlms Leben i s t ein standiges E r g r i f f e n -
sein und zugleich ein Weggehen' (24, 53) . With Diotima i n 
Frankfurt, Homburg i s the sphere of 'Treue' and 'Sehnsucht' 
(Kempter 53): 'Vor den gegenwartigen Gottern zurucktretend 
Oder den kommenden Gb'ttern vorausgehend, beide Male spart 
sich Holderlin den Raum des Dichtenkonnens aus, um den 
Gb'ttern zu dienen' (Binder ('Homburg') 9 3 ) . Yet the o r i g i n 
of the law l i e s before Frankfurt, i n the o r i g i n i t s e l f , 
around which are drawn 'concentric c i r c l e s ' : Niirtingen, 
Schwaben, l a t e r , Vaterland-Hesperien. 'Aber auch die innere 
Heimat, der Niirtinger Raum zwischen Albrand und Neckar, hat 
noch einmal einen innersten Punkt, die Familie, oder eigent-
l i c h die Gestalt der Mutter'; hence 'Verzicht auf ... 
jede A rt von W i r k l i c h k e i t i n dem bedingten, z e i t l i c h e n 
Dasein, das andere warm und bergend umgibt' (Binder (Auf-
satze) 79, 83). The 'Angelpunkt des O'dipuskomplexes — der 
Vater als Urheber des Gesetzes ... —- i s t niemals i n das 
Bedeutungssystem des Subjekts aufgenommen worden'; Hblderlin 
'versucht ... ein solches Gesetz auf der Sprache zu grunden' 
(Laplanche 57, 145). Rehm speaks of the dream of Greece, 
'das Heimweh der ins schwere Leben hinausgestoBenen Menschen 
nach dem Heimat- und Kinderland' ( 1 0 ) . Hence the *exzentr-
ische Bahn', the attempt to ret u r n which cannot be, and 
hence the semi-solution, love which can never be union; 
Hyperion's bower, formed out of the t r a d i t i o n a l i d y l l i c 
m o tif, u n i t i n g exclusion and enclosure (Aspetsberger 9 5 ) , 
becomes the poetic sphere. 
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I I . 'DER WANDERER': IDYLL 
1. Cf. B205, 63; Zuberbiihler 97-100 (esp. on 'Patmos', 
2.186, 1.176): 'Aus der Verwandtschaft mit dem Namen "Gott n 
schopft das Wort "gut" bei HSlderlin seine Leuchtkraft 
und seine Glut' (99). 
2. B e r t o l t Brecht, Die Antigone des Sophokles: Materialien 
zur 'Antigone', e d i t i o n suhrkamp (Frankfurt/Main, 1965), i n 
a b r i e f reference t o 'HSlderlins Antigone-Sprache', gives 
examples of 'der schwabische Volksgestus'. I n the poetry 
t h i s 'gesture' i s founded upon the c o n f l i c t between form 
and freedom, and i s not so much a r h e t o r i c a l accompaniment 
to speech as l y r i c a l enhancement of images of l i b e r a t i o n . 
3. 'Living-death' i s the state of l o s t love, the elegiac 
s i t u a t i o n , the Underworld conveyed at the beginning of 
'Elegie'. I n the d r a f t of a l e t t e r to Susette Gontard 
Hblderlin writes 'leise r u f i c h mir das Schrekenswort 
zu: lebendig Todter!' (B182, 8 f . ) . I t i s l o s t i n s p i r a t i o n 
( c f . B198, 7-16), 'dejection', f a m i l i a r from other Romantic 
poets: from 'Life-in-Death' and the Ancient Mariner's 
becalmed ship ('Alone, alone, a l l , a l l alone'; compare 
Empedokles' 'Weh! einsam! einsam! einsam!' ( I I , 342)), 
from Keats' 'Knight-at-arms/ Alone and palely l o i t e r i n g ' 
where, as at the beginning of 'Der Wanderer' and 'Der Gang 
aufs Land', 'no birds sing' ( i n 'Stutgard' they have a l -
ready returned). 
4. Compare the c r i t i c i s m by Andreas Muller, 'Die beiden 
Fassungen von Hblderlins Elegie "Der Wanderer"', HJb, 3 
(1948/49), pp.103-31 (p.125): 'Man mag den Vers ... uber-
l a s t e t , auch die Zusammenfassung zweier so unterschied-
l i c h e r Vorgange ... bedenklich finden.* 
5. I n notes f o r a le c t u r e on Pindaric l y r i c A.W. Schlegel 
wri t e s : 'Wie steht's dabei urn die l y r i s c h e Begeisterung? 
... Epischer Gang — ruhige Bewegung i n gerader L i n i e . 
HBchste L y r i k ebenfalls ruhig nur i n konzentrischen 
Schwingungen. Gleichnisse: m i t t l e r e Region, obere h e i t r e . 
Falkenflug — Schweben, p l o t z l i c h e s Treffen' ( I I I , 218). 
Compare the opening of Goethe's poem 'Harzreise im Winter'. 
6. Muller sees the el i m i n a t i o n of concrete d e t a i l as being 
always designed to lead up to 'Vater Aether' (1.98), and 
holds t h i s tendency towards 'das Allgemeinere, v i e l l e i c h t 
auch Sinnigere, gewiB: Entsinnlichtere' (126) p a r t l y r e -
sponsible f o r the poem's f a i l u r e : here ( i n comparison with 
the e a r l i e r poem) ' i s t ... nur von einer Symmetrie der Pro-
portionen, einer bloB auBeren Ubereinstimmung zu sprechen, 
n i c h t ... von einer Harmonie, die dort als der Widerschein 
einer wahrhaft glucklichen inneren Ausgewogenheit des Ge= 
dichts zu erkennen i s t ' (130; c f . 131)« This would be f a i r 
c r i t i c i s m i f the thus deconcretised i d y l l were indeed sub-
ordinated t o the end; but i t i s the 'higher' purpose that 
frees the poem as a whole from external reference. 
The Wanderer's r e t u r n made a powerful impact on Muller: 
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'In einer gewaltigen und gewaltsamen Erschiitterung i s t er 
sich seiner v o l l i g e n Einsamkeit, einer grenzenlosen Ver-
lassenheit bewuBt geworden, i n der er j e t z t die t i e f s t e 
Tragik raenschlichen Seins, die Ohnmacht vor den Folgen der 
eigenen Tat, die er dem Leben preisgegeben, das Ausgelief-
er t s e i n an die grausige Allgewalt der Z e i t , das er damit 
selbst verschuldet hat, b e g r e i f t ' (129). This reads l i k e 
a piece of post-war German psychology. 
7. I l l , 266. The proximity of epic to r e a l i t y (the epi<f 
poet's 'objective' detachment) amounts to a d e f i n i t i o n i n 
t h i s period. Schlegel says that the epic poet has the 
'general' ( i . e . 'universal') personality 'eines besonnenen, 
ruhig beschauenden, gleichsam uber den Gegenstanden schweb-
enden Geistes, den wir nur durch das Medium der dargestellten 
auBeren Welt erblicken' ( I I I , 199). HSlderlin, who prefers 
quotation to l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m , observes simply: 'Der 
ausfiihrliche, s t e t i g e , w i r k l i c h wahre Ton f a l l t i n die 
Augen. 
Und so hSlt sich dann auch das epische Gedicht im 
GrcJBeren an das Wirkliche' (4 .230, 1 -3 ) . 
Schlegel's important lectures on l i t e r a t u r e began even 
as H o l d e r l i n was composing h i s greatest poetry, and are thus 
often valuable i n revealing the premises on which Holderlin's 
more complex and abstract conceptions are b u i l t . HSlderlin's 
own I d e a l i s t i c systematisation of the genres, which i s not 
immediately relevant here (see Szondi 138-46;, remains 
founded on the conventional view. S i m i l a r l y , the p r i n c i p l e s 
of poetry discussed here w i t h the problem of c r e a t i v i t y are 
common c u l t u r a l property (the c l a s s i c a l statements are i n 
the work of Hamann and Herder) already integrated, i n h e r i t e d 
rather than stated, i n Holder l i n ( c f . e.g. 4.182, 16-18). 
8. For these p r i n c i p l e s , see Renate Boschenstein-Schafer, 
I d y l l e , second e d i t i o n ( S t u t t g a r t , 1978), and Thomas G. 
Rosenmeyer, The Green Cabinet: Theocritus and the European 
Pastoral Ly r i c (Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1969), esp. pp. 
45-64 ( ' S i m p l i c i t y ' ) . Although his work i s concerned w i t h 
pastoral proper, Rosenmeyer's observations often cross i n t o 
i d y l l , and the b l u r r i n g of generic boundaries entailed i n 
my discussion i s appropriate to the I d e a l i s t i c context: to 
the view that f i x e d forms ( ' P o s i t i v i t a t ' ) are, without the 
rejuvenating breath of the universal S p i r i t , dead a r t . Epic, 
pastoral and i d y l l can f a l l under the category 'naive' be-
cause the i m p l i c i t and absolute ideal i s re t u r n t o Nature. 
'Hier i s t Arkadien; vor D i r , um Dich, es sei nur i n M r ... 
GroB und neu wird hiemit das Gebiet des I d y l l s ' (Herder, 
Samtlighe Werke, ed. Bernhard Suphan, 33 vols ( B e r l i n , 
1877-1913), X X I I I , p.305). 
9* M i i l l e r 111. 
10. I l l , 229. Such an unformed succession of couplets i s , 
again, 'epic' s i m p l i c i t y , i n which, Schlegel says, 'each 
moment' i s 'there f o r i t s own sake'; i n the garden of Alcinous 
the f r u i t s f a l l one a f t e r another from the tree 'dem Ge-
nieBenden i n die Hand' ( I I , 3 1 2 f . ) ; again the association 
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of i d y l l with epic. Naturally the use of such terms here 
presupposes comparison w i t h the second, formed, version of 
'Der Wanderer'. 
My understanding of Holderlin's elegiac form follows 
Schlegel's dictum: 'Wir miissen auf den ... Grundsatz zuruck-
gehen, daB das SilbenmaB immer den Geist des Ganzen be-
zeichnen s o i l ' ( I I I , 198). This i s a Romantic conception: 
metre i s designed to generate a mood i n the poet rather 
than conform to o b j e c t i v e l y definable types of subject-
matter. Despite Binder's excellent essay, 'Holderlins Oden-
strophe' (Aufsatze, 47-75) , f a r too l i t t l e thought has been 
given to t h i s . 
11. I n some way t h i s step beyond i d y l l i c 'Ruhe' seems con-
nected w i t h the systematic philosphical step beyond S c h i l l e r ' 
•Wechselwirkung' to the t r i a d i c ' d i a l e c t i c ' , even though 
S c h i l l e r ' s personal form i s ' s a t i r i c ' tragedy and not 
i d y l l . Cf. Konrad 226f.: 'Die Konsequenz der Schillerschen 
Bestimmung des Ideals als Gleichgewicht ware f i l r das Kunst-
schaffen die " I d y l l e " als hdchste Kunstform — S c h i l l e r 
hat das Untragische dieser Bestimmuhg anscheinend selbst 
gesehen, die Konsequenz j e d e n f a l l s f u r sein eigenes Schaffen 
nicht gezogen.' But i f S c h i l l e r ' s tragedies are r e a l l y a 
'Meta-pher' f o r the c o n f l i c t between ' I d e a l i s t ' and 'Real-
i s t ' , i d e a l and r e a l i t y , then the r e s u l t i n g balance could 
be called ' i d y l l i c ' even i f i t s form i s dramatic. And 
Holderlin's 'step f u r t h e r ' could i n the end r e f l e c t r e -
j e c t i o n by the 'Phantast' of any such r e c o n c i l i a t i o n or 
compromise, indeed, r e f u s a l to acknowledge the obstacle; 
the ' I d e a l i s t ' no longer struggles i n and with the world 
( t h a t being the superseded 'heroic' way) but recreates i t . 
12. Hb'lderlin, Werke und B r i e f e , ed. Pri e d r i c h BeiBner and 
Jochen Schmidt, 3 vols (Frankfurt/Main, 1969), I I I , p.48. 
(Henceforth referred to as Insel-Ausgabe.) 
13. The t r a n s i t i o n from musical harmony (beauty) to l i f e 
( r e a l i t y ) i s one of the two major 'hyperboles' i n the 
'Verfahrungsweise' (the other i s the t r a n s i t i o n to r e a l i t y 
by the r e f l e c t i n g ' I c h ' ) : Konrad 218, 157-62. 
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I I I . 'DER GANG AUFS LAND': WISH AND FULFILMENT 
1. One may compare the use of 'verstandig' i n Goethe's 
'Hermann und Dorothea', where, with the c l a s s i c a l treatment 
i n general, the h o n o r i f i c epithet has a touch of irony. 
2. On 'Geist' and i t s sound, see Zuberbtihler 50-54. 'Auch 
Ho l d e r l i n spurt i n "Geist" die verraeintliche Grundbedeutung 
"Gest"/"Gischt" ... Man muB sich dabei vergegenwartigen, 
daB sowohl S c h i l l e r wie Hegel und Holderlin "Geist" wohl 
als "Geischt" ausgesprochen haben' ( 5 1 f . ) . 
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IV. 'STUTGARD': THE QUESTION OF COMMUNITY 
1. Compare, f o r example, the f i n a l i t y of the mountain i n 
the f i r s t h a l f of 'Der Wanderer' ('lachelnd und e r n s t ' ) ; 
'offen' closing the f i r s t strophe of 'Der Gang aufs Land'; 
'seelig und arm', concluding 'An eine Verlobte'. 
2. The Heraclitean image of the bow provides a natural ex-
pression f o r the 'exzentrische Bahn', the journey away from 
the o r i g i n and enriched r e t u r n . Although i t s bending 'out-
wards ' i s thus an idealised act ('That-handlung'), i t i s 
Hyperion's image rather than Alabanda's; i t i s not aggressive, 
and indeed i n the f i r s t strophe of 'Lebenslauf* i t i s by 
no means clear t h a t an archer's bow i s meant. Rather, the 
sign of the arc as such i s involved: the s t r a i g h t l i n e , 
i n f i n i t y , deflected by l i f e . The bow i s thus the symbol of 
'harmoniously-opposed' s p i r i t and matter, of beauty, and 
so of ultimate u n i t y . Empedokles' triumphant monologue ( I , 
1910-1942) concludes with ' I r i s Bogen', and from the variants 
i t i s clear that Hblderlin moved the motif to t h i s f i n a l 
p o s i t i o n , thus f i n d i n g a perfect formal u n i t y ; the rainbow 
tha t thus spreads out over the passage i s the symbol of 
peace. 
So the 'arc' carries a fundamental metaphysical dualism, 
a c o n f l i c t between i n f i n i t e longing and r e a l l i f e , a never-
ending search f o r peace. The elegiac couplet i s the 'vessel', 
but not s o l u t i o n , of t h i s c o n f l i c t ; Konrad's summary (138) 
of the 'Verfahrungsweise' — 'Das Aus-sich-herausgehen des 
Geistes kann als ein Bei-sich-bleiben des Geistes b e g r i f f e n 
werden' — expresses the same insistence on ultimate con-
t r o l , the longing yet i n a b i l i t y to surrender. 
3. On the categories 1Langsamkeit 1 and 'Schnelligkeit* 
d e f i n i n g the conception of rhythm i n the 'Verfahrungsweise', 
see Konrad 138f . . I n his n .59 (p,241f.) he c i t e s p a r a l l e l 
d e f i n i t i o n s from Plato and A r i s t o t l e . But i t i s important 
to d i s t i n g u i s h between the Greek and I d e a l i s t i c concept-
ions; the l a t t e r i s inseparable from the e t h i c a l i deal 
('interesseloses Gefalien', ' Zweck an s i c h ' ) , whereas the 
Greek i s less i d e a l i s t i c , being concerned with aesthetic 
proportion, and can thus comprehend oratory, f o r example, 
with i t s w i l l to persuade. 
4. For the 'epic' ('naive') p r i n c i p l e s involved here, see 
above, on 'Der Wanderer', 11 .55-79. Here too 'stehen' and 
'schauen' ( c f . 'Der Wanderer', 11.64, 74) gain i n t e n s i f i e d 
meaning through the p a s s i v i t y of the poetic s e l f . 
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V, 'BRQD UND WBIN': THE ANATOMY OF LONGING 
1. This f e e l i n g i s one form of the deep s p i r i t u a l af-
f i n i t y to Rousseau, who i n the 1Abgezogenheit von allem 
Lebendigen' ('Fragment von Hyperion', 218/8) of the 
Reveries du promeneur s o l i t a i r e again and again turns t o , 
then away from, the world of men and i t s v a n i t y : 'Car 
pour eux a c t i f s , remuans, ambitieux, detestant l a l i b e r t e 
dans les autres et n'en voulant point pour eux meme, pour-
vu q u ' i l s fassent quelquefois leur volonte, ou plu s t o t 
q u ' i l s dominent c e l l e d ' a u t r u i , i l s se genent toute leu r 
vie a f a i r e ce qui leur repugne et n'omettent r i e n de 
se r v i l e pour commander' (Jean-Jacques Rousseau, Oeuvres 
completes, ed. Bernard Gagnebin and Marcel Raymond, 
Bibliotheque de l a Pleiade (Bruges, 1 9 6 4 — ) , I , p. 1059). 
I t i s the same f e e l i n g , but with the i n t e n s i t y of youth, 
expressed at the end of Hyperion: 'Und Einmal sah' i c h noch 
i n die k a l t e Nacht der Menschen zuruk und schauert' und 
weinte vor Freuden, daB i c h so seelig war ... 1 ( I I , 122/ 
1 5 f « ) . I n t h i s period i d e a l i s a t i o n of a r t goes hand-in-hand 
with antipathy to the world of a f f a i r s . For A.W. Schlegel 
Pindaric l y r i c dissolves 'der Zwang, die Bedurfnisse, die 
Muhseligkeiten' ( I I I , 217); thus Kant's 'interesseloses 
Gefallen' heralds the elevation above ordinary l i f e of 
Romanticism. The celebration of 'epic' detachment has more 
than a trace of t h i s d i s t a s t e . 
2. ' S p i r i t ' i s the breath of l i f e . H o l d e r l i n 1 s panentheism, 
l i k e Hegel's, i s founded upon the b i b l i c a l t r a d i t i o n of the 
creative Logos which begins i n Genesis 1 ( 1 And the S p i r i t 
of God moved upon the face of the waters ... 1 ) and c u l -
minates i n the Johannine christology. H o l d e r l i n transfers 
t h i s agency to Nature ( c f . 'Empedokles' I I , 538). 
3. See StrauB's h i g h l y sensitive metrical analysis of t h i s 
strophe (72-75) . His conclusions: '1. Die Melodie der d r e i -
aktigen Kurzverse mit mannlichem SchluB geht als f a s t un-
unterbrochene Saule durch die ganze Elegie ... und laBt 
die zweiten Hexameterhsilf ten exne eigene, d e u t l i c h abge-
hobene Stimme singen ... 2. An v i e r von den acht Distichen-
grenzen ... w a l l t der Satz uber den Rand der Distichon-
schale, aber i n den nachsten Hexameter ergieBt er sich ni c h t 
ungehemmt, sondern die neue Schale der pentametrischen 
ersten Hexameterhalfte fangt ihn auf; zweimal f r e i l i c h 
uberwallt er auch dieser "zweiten Schale Rund".' Thus he 
finds the strophe c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Holderlin's elegies 
i n t h e i r growing i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of connecting flow between 
rhythmic units ( 7 5 ) . 
k. The ideal of 'renewal of language' i s part of the great 
reaction against the Enlightenment; the task of l i t e r a t u r e , 
above a l l of poetry, becomes to restore l i t e r a l v i t a l i t y 
to language deadened by metaphor ( c f . Zuberbtihler's i n t r o -
duction). But the ideal i d e n t i t y of word and object, sign 
and s i g n i f i c a t e , implies, beyond mere a r t i s t i c vividness 
and immediacy, a re s u s c i t a t i o n of the p r i m i t i v e search f o r 
the magic word of power. 3?he speaker has power over the 
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object, to release which an access of unwonted energy i s 
needed. The natural time and place of such an act i s n i g h t , 
when knowledge cedes to i n t u i t i o n , and so i t belongs to 
the dark 'romantic' north rather than the c l a s s i c a l south 
(runes were signs of power). There are signs of a s i m i l a r 
i n t e n t i o n i n Hegel ( c f . Werner Becker, Hegels B e g r i f f der 
D i a l e k t i k und das Prinzip des Idealismus: Zur systemat-
ischen K r i t i k der logischen und der phanomenologischen 
D i a l e k t i k ( S t u t t g a r t , 1969), pp . 1 2 5 f . ) . 
5. Compare the p o s i t i o n and func t i o n of 'the mountains' 
i n the f i r s t strophe of 'Stutgard', of 'der A l t e , der 
Taunus' i n 'Der Wanderer', likewise the image of the h i l l 
t h a t underlies the rhythm of 'Der Gang aufs Land'. Formal 
u n i t y i s dependent upon these images, j u s t as a poem's 
genos i s determined not by abstract formal considerations, 
but by Nature. 
6. I in t e r p r e t e d the essence — beyond Empedokles, A g r i -
gent, Greece and Germany, and a l l other 'accidentality' — 
of the 'Grund zum Empedokles' as e r o t i c loss of s e l f 
('death') of the i n d i v i d u a l ('Subjekt') t o Nature ('Ob-
j e k t ' ) , and withdrawal. This withdrawal, 'Trennung' 'im 
UbermaaBe der I n n i g k e i t , wo sich die Entgegengesezten ver-
wechseln', i s 'ErkenntniB' as opposed to 'Gefuhl 1; an 
archetypal f a l l from grace i n t o consciousness ( c f . Genesis 
2. 17 ) . 
7. Discussion of the poem i s t y p i c a l l y i n terms such as 
'die e r h o f f t e Wanderung g o t t l i c h e r E r f i i l l u n g von Osten nach 
Westen, von Griechenland ins heimatliche Hesperien' ( I n s e l -
Ausgabe, i i i , 54) . Since they can scarcely touch us 
emotionally such terms tend to reduce the poem to an ob-
j e c t of h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r e s t , while such comments seem t o 
me to go beyond the legitimate function (by and large ob-
served i n the parent S t u t t g a r t e r Ausgabe) of 'Erlauterungen' 
since they already involve i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . This i s the 
approach Constantine i s correcting when he speaks of the 
'basic elegiac i n s p i r a t i o n ' ; i t i s 'not necessary to d i -
stinguish the more personal poems from the odes and hymns 
whose subjects are, ostensibly, Greece and Hesperia ... 
The h i s t o r i c a l - r e l i g i o u s "system" i n his l a t e r poetry can 
best be understood i n terms of the same emotional impulses 
as form the poems lamenting the separation from Susette 
Gontard' (49 ) . 'The problems of an i n t e r p r e t a t i v e method 
which does not seek to explain the ideas i n poetry but only 
t h e i r poetic f u n c t i o n arise c h i e f l y w i th poems such as ... 
"Brod und Wein" ... out of which HSlderlin's "mythology" 
has been abstracted'; what matters i s always the 'emotional 
need out of which the poem grew' ( 5 4 f . ) „ 
8. The l i n e s (and t h e i r a l l i t e r a t i o n ) are inspired by 
John 3. 8: 'Der Wind blMset, wo er w i l l , und du horest sein 
Sausen wohl; aber du weiBt n i c h t , von wannen er kommt und 
wohin er fahr e t . Also i s t ein j e g l i c h e r , der aus dem Geist 
geboren i s t . ' 
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9 . The t r a n s i t i o n a l a s s o c i a t i o n o f the eye w i t h water i s 
already apparent i n 'Hyperions S c h i k s a a l s l i e d ' , where the 
l i q u i d 1 sounds of 'Und d i e s e e l i g e n Augen/ B l i k e n i n s t i l l -
e r / Ewiger K l a r h e i t ' y i e l d a rhythm l i k e e t e r n a l l y - d r o p p i n g 
water. The Bruchstuck no.18 (2. 3 1 9 ) , where 'Thranen' and 
' k l a r e s Auge** are already v i r t u a l l y p a r a t a c t i c Keimworte, 
shows how c l o s e l y t h i s c i r c l e of m o t i f s i s r e l a t e d t o the 
l o s s of Susette Gontard; thus the harmonious c o n t r a s t o f 
warm land and c o o l shade i s the one h a l f of ' H a l f t e des 
Lebens'. I n 'Thranen' and 'Patmos1 (where the i s l a n d i s 
al s o a place o f 'shade') these a s s o c i a t i o n s have become 
p o e t i c vocabulary. 
10. Lethe and the Styx merge i n Hyperion's surrender of 
w i l l : ' I c h gab mich h i n ... , und b i l d e t e mir e i n , i c h 
l i e g e i n Charons Nachen. 0 es i s t suB, so aus der Schaale 
der Vergessenheit zu t r i n k e n ' £l, 86/12 - 1 5 ) . The passage i s 
a s l i g h t reminiscence of the Reveries; i n the ode 'Rousseau' 
the poet-seer stands on the banks of the r i v e r t h a t p a r t s 
the l i v i n g from the dead. For a d i s c u s s i o n of the ideas 
and m o t i f s connecting Rousseau t o H o l d e r l i n , see Paul de 
Man, 'HSlderlins Rousseaubild', HJb, 15 ( 1 9 6 7/68), pp. 
180-208. 
1 1 . L i k e so,many i n 'Brod und Wein', the m o t i f comes from 
the New Testament (Matthew 26. 4 0 f . ) . 
12. My r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the rhythm i n the t h i r d strophe 
o f t e n converges w i t h t h a t o f Jochen Schmidt, H o l d e r l i n s 
E l e g i e TBrod und Wein 1: Die Entwicklung des hymhischen 
S t i l s i n der elegischen Dichtung ( B e r l i n . 1968). pp.64-68. 
My main c o n t r i b u t i o n here i s i n the o v e r r i d i n g rhythmic 
c o n t i n u i t y w i t h i n which the t h i r d strophe, whose s t r u c t u r e 
i s the most pronounced i n the poem, i s h e l d . 
1 3 . Of. A.W. Schlegel, I I , 3 1 1 : 'so w i r d der SchluB des 
echten Epos immer zwischen ungeendet und endlos i n der 
M i t t e schweben'; h i s own example: 'Immer noch mehr verlangen 
di e Horenden, wenn der Gesang t<5nt.' Of the metre: 'Das 
epische SilbenmaB i s t der Hexameter, der durch seine 
g l e i c h e T a k t a r t der Ruhe, durch seinen zwischen F a l l und 
Schwung g l e i c h gemessenen Rhythmus der unbestimmten R i c h t -
ung, durch seinen u n e r s c h o p f l i c h e n Wechsel dem Umfange, 
und durch seine l e i c h t e n und immer verschiedenen Ubergange 
aus einem Verse i n den anderen der Grenzenlosigkeit des 
Epos e n t s p r i c h t . Er i s t schwebend, s t e t i g , zwischen Verweilen 
und F o r t s c h r e i t e n g l e i c h gewogen, und kann deswegen, ohne 
zu ermiiden, den Horer auf e i n e r m i t t l e r e n Hohe i n ungemessene 
Weiten f o r t t r a g e n ' ( I I , 316). Conceptually t h i s corresponds 
t o the ' E i n h e i t ' and * M a n n i g f a l t i g k e i t ' of H o l d e r l i n 1 s 
p o e t i c s ( t h e I l i a d expresses the I d e a l , ' A l l e s i s t Eins'; 
see Konrad's nn . 6 5 , 84). I t seems t h a t the s e t t i n g of the 
great Homeric e p i c s , above a l l t h a t of the I l i a d on the' 
sea-shore, has imparted i t s e l f t o the sense of t h e i r form; 
not the l e a s t aspect of German Griechentum i s l o n g i n g f o r 
the sea. 
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14. Kempter compares the s t r o p h i c form t o the f l o w and 
impediment of a r i v e r : 'Die rhythmische F l u t ... i n Holder-
l i n s Gesang bewegt und s t a u t s i c h i n der t r i a d i s c h e n Fugung 
der Strophen .. . Hb'lderlins Strophen a r b e i t e n s i c h durch 
e i n Gebirge von Schranken, Verklammerungen, Einschaltungen, 
b i s der DurchstoB g e l i n g f ( 6 9 ) ; Maurice Benn, H o l d e r l i n and 
Pindar (The Hague, 1962) speaks of the poem's passion 'as 
i t surges aga i n s t the u n y i e l d i n g t r i a d i c s t r u c t u r e l i k e a wave 
breaking over a rock' ( 1 1 7 ) ; f o r Schmidt the rhythmic d i -
v i s i o n s of t h i s strophe are l i k e ' p i l l a r s ' and 'blocks of 
stone', so t h a t the verse i s l i k e a r i v e r breaking against 
'Felstrummern', and the whole strophe i s a path through 
and over great o b s t a c l e s , i n i t s impulse t o break through 
the normal 'MaB' of time and place an a n t i c i p a t i o n of the 
fr e a t hymnic journeys ( 6 6 f . ) . The 'Pesseln' ('Der g e f e s s e l t e trora') and ' S t r i k e ' ('Der Rhein', 1 . 9 8 ) d i s s o l v e as a t 
l a s t the r i v e r loses i t s e l f , i t s i n d i v i d u a l being, i n the 
i n f i n i t y o f the open sea: ' dann ... i n den Ozean f r e u d i g 
nieder!' ('Der Main'). So too i n 'Abendphantasie' and 
'Mein Eigentum' the poet stands before the sky. 
Yet I do not f i n d t h a t the p o e t r y of t h i s strophe has 
the s e n s i t i v i t y of t r u e p e r c e p t i o n of Nature; one may com-
pare the sense of the sea, w o n d e r f u l l y suggestive and i n -
d i r e c t , i n 'Andenken' ( w r i t t e n a f t e r the r e t u r n from 
Bordeaux). 
1 5 . Schmidt 67f. notes t h i s change of d i r e c t i o n : 'Das 
" d o r t h e r " im l e t z t e n Vers s t e l l t d i e v o l l e n d e t e Umkehrung 
des anfanglichen Richtungsadverbs " d o r t h i n " dar' ( 6 8 ) . 
16. FHA 6 . 2 0 5 ( b u t c f . S t u t t g a r t e r Ausgabe 2 . 5 9 1 ) . The 
F r a n k f u r t e r Ausgabe provides the c l e a r e r p i c t u r e of the 
t e x t u a l h i s t o r y . 
1 7 . For the a s s o c i a t i o n s and t h e i r sources, see Schmidt 
62-64. 
18« The f i r s t word of absence, 'Thronen', r e v e a l s the same 
an t h r o p o c e n t r i c thought-sequence as i n the opening t o 'Der 
Archipelagus': Nature i n her f u l l n e s s misses man *wie 
Heroen den Kranz'; man crowns Nature ( c f . Hyperion, I , 
150/12-16; 4 . 1 5 2 , 14f., 1 9 f . ) . Schmidt 70f. i s too p r e c i s e 
i n h i s r e j e c t i o n of a p p o s i t i o n a l usage here; the meta-
p h o r i c a l and l i t e r a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s are allowed t o c o - e x i s t 
i n e l e g i a c u n i t y , so t h a t 'Thronen' and 'Tempel', 'GefaBe' 
and 'Gesang', are a t once d i s t i n c t and associated. Behind 
t h i s process l i e s the i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y of H o l d e r l i n ' s ' r e -
l i g i o n ' w i t h t h a t of Greece, indeed w i t h any i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d 
forms ( ' P o s i t i v i t a t ' ) . 
1 9 . Schmidt summarises the 'zweite S t r o p h e n t r i a s ' as 
' H S l d e r l i n s Idee der K u l t u r ' ( 6 8 ) , the f i f t h strophe as 
'Das Werden der K u l t u r ' ( 8 9 ) . The ease w i t h which the poet-
r y thus becomes a philosophy of h i s t o r y i s d i s t u r b i n g . 
20. Such a t r a n s i t i o n suggests t h a t these l i n e s at l e a s t 
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were composed about the same time as 'Heimkunft', whose 
second strophe, indeed, has the same Sprachgestus through 
enjambement: 'Der a t h e r i s c h e s c h e i n t Leben zu geben g e n e i g t , / 
Freude zu schaffen ... 1. 
21. StrauB too senses an ' i n h a l t l o s e U n e n d l i c h k e i t 1 i n the 
m e t r i c a l form of 1 1 . 9 6 - 9 7 ( 7 6 ) . 
22. See Szondi's chapter 'Der andere P f e i l : Zur Entsteh-
ungsgeschichte des hymnischen S p a t s t i l s 1 (pp.3 7-61). 
2 3 . See Konrad's comments on the view of language i m p l i e d 
by the •Verfahrungsweise' (pp . 1 0 5 , 1 0 7 , 1 1 5 * . ) : the f r a g -
ment breaks o f f a t the p o i n t where H o l d e r l i n would have had 
t o consider language as 'das Medium der M i t t e i l u n g ' ( 1 1 5 ) . 
2k. On H o l d e r l i n ' s 'Mythologie der V e r n u n f t ' , see esp. 
Schmidlin's two a r t i c l e s . Whether S c h e l l i n g was as c o n s t a n t l y 
i n H o l d e r l i n ' s mind as Schmidlin suggests remains an hypo-
t h e s i s , the a l l e g o r i s a t i o n ( •"Psyche1" ) of 'Andenken' a w i l d 
one. But i t seems i n e v i t a b l e t h a t H S l d e r l i n w i l l have 
•brooded' ( 7 . i i , 381 (Ld.362.a, *0) upon the philosopher's 
meteoric success and h i s own o b s c u r i t y ; and t h a t t h i s w i l l 
have hardened h i s view t h a t Germany p r e f e r r e d 'reason' t o 
beauty, and confirmed the analogy t o C h r i s t , whom the w o r l d 
knew n o t , and the need f o r s a c r i f i c i a l death. On the p r e -
sence of Hegel i n the l a t e r stages of 'Empedokles', see 
Emil S t a i g e r , 'Der Opfertod von H o l d e r l i n s Empedokles', 
HJb, 13 (1963/6*0, pp.1-20 ( p p . 1 8 f . ) . 
25* Compare the s i x t h strophe of 'Der Mensch'. 
26. Terms l i k e 'to overcome' and 'higher l e v e l ' are 
f r e q u e n t l y t o be encountered i n w r i t i n g on H o l d e r l i n . 
So here the Insel-Ausgabe on the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the s i x t h 
t o the f o u r t h strophe ( o f 1.99 t o 1 . 5 9 ) : 'Hier i s t der 
Gedankengang wieder, auf e i n e r hb'heren Ebene, d o r t ange-
l a n g t , wo er ... unterbrochen worden i s t ' ( i i i , 5 5 ) . The 
value upon which t h i s assessment i s based i s r a t i o n a l and 
not p o e t i c ; c f . Constantine *f9: i t i s H o l d e r l i n ' s manner 
t o give impulses expression 'not i n any Gedankengang;, but 
i n o s c i l l a t i o n and wavering between them"*-! 'the poem's 
meaning ... i s not t h a t the poet "wins through i n the end" 
... , but i s a l l the demands of h i s emotional s i t u a t i o n 
t h a t the poem has s t r u g g l e d t o compose' ( ^ 7 ) . He too f i n d s 
the f i f t h strophe p o e t i c a l l y d e f i c i e n t ( 6 1 f . ) . 
2 7 . 'Untersucht man namlich, wie jene Motive, d i e aus der 
g r i e c h i s c h e n Tragodie, aus den V o r s o k r a t i k e r n und aus der 
P h i l o s o p h i e Platons f u r H o l d e r l i n s Denken wirksam wurden, 
so l a f i t s i c h unschwer erkennen, daB d i e s e r Rezeption 
g r i e c h i s c h e r Denkmotive dasselbe Geschick einer"funda-
mentalen Umformung der ontologischen P r a g e s t e l l u n g ... im 
Umkreis der Autonomie-Problematik von Welt w i d e r f a h r t , wie 
es s i c h im Philosophieren Hegels b e g i b t ' ( B e r l i n g e r 2 ) . 
The same i s t r u e of the c l a s s i c a l p o e t i c forms. 
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28. There i s a d m i t t e d l y a thematic t r a n s i t i o n between 11. 
102 and 103» a 'Wendung' from 'die aufleren g l a n z v o l l e n 
Erscheinungen der K u l t u r * 'zum i n n e r l i c h e n , v e r g e i s t i g t e n 
Bereich' (Schmidt 106); i t s a e s t h e t i c weakness i s brought 
out by the numinous power of the f i n a l c o u p l e t . 
29. E s s e n t i a l l y the d i v i n i t y of 'Brod und Wein' i s of the 
same q u a l i t y as t h a t of 1 F r i e d e n s f e i e r ' : 'Der Gott ... 
g i b t s i c h im Fortgang des Gedichts zu erkennen ... e r s t 
zusammengenommen s i n d d i e Bezeichnungen der Name f u r den 
Gott ... , e r s t i n der.inneren Dynamik i h r e r Gesamtheit 
s p i e g e l t s i c h d i e Bewegung des Gedichts s e l b s t ' (Szondi 8 0 ) ; 
indeed, t h i s dependence of the d e i t y upon the s u b j e c t i v e 
instance should be more obvious i n the elegy than i n the 
hymn, where the poet seems t o speak w i t h o b j e c t i v e c e r t -
a i n t y . 
30. See the chapter on 'Brod und Wein' i n Richard Unger, 
H o l d e r l i n ' s Ma.ior Poetry: The D i a l e c t i c s of U n i t y 
CBloomington ( I n d i a n a ) , 1 9 7 5 ) ; cf» Insel-AusgabeT i i i , 52. 
3 1 . On the a s s o c i a t i o n of 'Dank' w i t h 'denken', see Zuber-
bu h l e r 88-90: 'Der "Dank" er w e i s t s i c h im r e c h t e n "Ge-
denken" ... Danken und (ge)denken stehen i n etymologischem 
Zusammenhang"1 ( 8 9 ) . (Compare the senses of 'Gedachtnis' 
i n 1.36.) 
32. Schmidt allows no such ambivalence: 'Das D i s t i c h o n ... 
i s t von e i n e r gewissen verstandniserschwerenden Ambivalenz 
... Die Worte "er" und " s e l b s t " s i n d auf Dionysos zu be-
ziehen' (1*t8). 
S i m i l a r l y , he s t a t e s c a t e g o r i c a l l y ( 3 8 f . ) t h a t "die 
Schwarmerische' ( 1 . 1 5 ) has t r a n s i t i v e f o r c e . But the gram-
mar of p o e t r y , e s p e c i a l l y H S l d e r l i n ' s , cannot be t i e d t o 
a s i n g l e e x c l u s i v e f u n c t i o n ; p a r t of the beauty of the verse 
l i e s i n the f a i n t suggestion t h a t , perhaps, Night too i s 
wrapped up i n her dreams, unreachable, 'wenig bekummert urn 
una'. Thus the merely r a t i o n a l p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n by 'Mytho-
l o g i e der V ernunft', which i n i t s e l f would be a r i d l y 
a n t h r o p o c e n t r i c , has, i n n o n - r a t i o n a l , mysterious f a s h i o n , 
l e n t i t s e l f t o a personal d e s c r i p t i o n w i t h i r r a t i o n a l 
anthropomorphic undertone; even 'die Erstaunende', a l -
though l o g i c a l l y o b v i o u s l y t r a n s i t i v e , has t h i s second, 
s u b l i m i n a l , f u n c t i o n . 
33* Cf. Spinner's concluding observations on 'Unter den 
Alpen gesungen': 'Das I c h e r s c h e i n t n i c h t a l s r e a l kom-
munizierendes, sondern a l s eines, das Kommunikation i n -
t e n d i e r t ... ' ( 7 2 ) . Again one i s reminded of Hegel's 
dictum: 'Sprache und A r b e i t s i n d AuBerungen, w o r i n das I n -
dividuum n i c h t mehr an ihm s e l b s t s i c h b e h a l t und b e s i t z t , 
sondern das Innere ganz auBer s i c h kommen l a B t und dasselbe 
Anderem p r e i s g i b t . ' The vagueness and (through the c a p i t a l 
l e t t e r ) s l i g h t p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n of 'Anderem' convey a quiver 
of f a s c i n a t i o n and f e a r ; language too i s a k i n d of s e l f -
surrender, and must needs be ( ' r a t i o n a l l y ' ) r e c o n s t r u c t e d so 
as t o preserve the sphere of the i n d i v i d u a l . 
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Pew w r i t e r s on H o l d e r l i n have seen communication as 
t h e m a t i c , and only StrauB, i n h i s eloquent comparison of 
H o l d e r l i n w i t h Goethe, r e l a t e s i t d i r e c t l y t o p o e t i c form: 
the f l o w i n g rhythm of the E l e g i e s expresses a l o n g i n g f o r 
community, a s t r i v i n g beyond the l i m i t a t i o n s o f a closed 
form as beyond those of (contemporary) bourgeois s o c i e t y 
( 8 1 - 8 3 ) ; t h i s he c o n t r a s t s w i t h Goethe's u l t i m a t e acceptance 
of f o r m a l l i m i t a t i o n ( t h e ' p a i r ' , couple, of l i n e s i n the 
c o u p l e t ) as of the i n d i v i d u a l ' s place w i t h i n s o c i e t y . The 
main d i s c u s s i o n c l o s e s t t o the i s s u e , i n recent l e f t - w i n g 
s c h o l a r s h i p , g e n e r a l l y c o n s i s t s i n the crude a s s e r t i o n t h a t 
H o l d e r l i n r e j e c t s the c l a s s i c a l c l a i m t o autonomy by the 
work of a r t (PHA, E i n l e i t u n g , 1 7 ; Kurz 1 0 2 ) . I f communic-
a t i o n i s indeed thematic thxs a s s e r t i o n must be ( n o t ab-
andoned, b u t ) q u a l i f i e d ; f o r i f the theme of communication 
were i t s e l f an o b j e c t of communication ( i . e . were p a r t of 
the poet's message) i t would be redundant. 
3 4 . The ambiguity i s c l o s e r t o the surface i n the de-
s c r i p t i o n of Empedokles' c h a r i s m a t i c power ( 4 . 1 5 9 » 2 9 - 3 1 ) : 
' i n der r a t h s e l h a f t e n Nacht der Z e i t ' . 
35« 'Nehme i c h dazu, daB unser Geist — oder d i e ganze 
K r a f t unsers schon w i r k l i c h gewordenen Individuums — 
unsers Ic h s — i n den e r s t e n Stunden, j a v i e l l e i c h t i n 
den e r s t e n Tagen nach der EmpfangniB, i n einem Trb'pfchen 
z a r t e r F l u s s i g k e i t ... e n t h a l t e n i s t ... '; ' e i n k l e i n e s ... 
h e l l e s , d u r c h s i c h t i g e s Trbpfchen' (S.Th. Sommering, flber 
das Organ der Seele (KSnigsberg, 1 7 9 6 ) , pp.42, 4 3 ; . (See 
the two F r a n k f u r t epigrams, 1 . 2 2 7 . ) 
3 6 . Prom the l i n e s a t t r i b u t e d t o H e i n r i c h Meibom; Mbrike's 
'Schlaf! siiBer Schlaf! obwohl dem Tod wie du n i c h t s g l e i c h t 
... ' i s a p a l l i d t r a n s l a t i o n . 
3 7 . V i r g i l , Aeneid. 6 , 7 3 1 - 3 4 , t r a n s . H. Rushton F a i r -
clough ( V i r g i l i n two volumes, Loeb C l a s s i c a l L i b r a r y , 
r e v i s e d e d i t i o n (London, 1 9 6 7 ) ) . 
3 8 . Rehm touches upon t h i s paradox i n h i s s e c t i o n on Herder: 
'Nur w e i l das Griechentum ganz n a t u r h a f t e i n "Maximum" von 
n a t i o n a l e r A r t darbot, konnt es auch aus d i e s e r s e i n e r 
Eigenart zwar a l l g e m e i n g u l t i g e und i i b e r g e s c h i c h t l i c h e , aber 
n i c h t u n g e s c h i c h t l i c h e Werte pragen und verkorpern' ( 9 3 ) . 
3 9 . Konrad comments i n passing on the ambiguity of 'Kunst': 
• P o s i t i v gewordene Sprache der Natur i s t also immer durch 
Kunst (wohl im w e i t e s t e n Sinne des Wortes, so daB auch 
Wissenschaft darunter zu zahlen i s t ) v e r m i t t e l t e Sprache' 
( 1 1 5 ) . 
40. The c e l e b r a t i o n of music and i t s soothing power i n the 
opening t o Pindar's f i r s t P y t h ian ode i s undoubtedly an 
i n s p i r a t i o n here ( a l t h o u g h there the i n h a b i t a n t of H e l l i s 
represented as a f r a i d ) . There are signs of Orphism i n 
Pindar: 'Each man's body f o l l o w s the c a l l of overmastering 
death; y e t s t i l l t here i s l e f t a l i v e an image of l i f e , f o r 
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t h i s alone i s from the gods' (fr.116B.; t r a n s , by E.R. 
Dodds, The Greeks and the I r r a t i o n a l (Berkeley and Los 
Angeles, 1 9 7 3 ) , p.135. I t i s p a r t of what Benn c a l l s the 
' s p i r i t u a l a f f i n i t y ' between the two poets. 
i f l . Gonstantine speaks of a 'semblance of p r o g r e s s i v e , 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l t h i n k i n g ' ( 5 2 ) : 'Since the form of h i s poem 
i s r a r e l y a simple p r o g r e s s i o n from r e g r e t t o hope and 
r a r e l y has the confidence o f d i a l e c t i c argument, b ut i s 
r a t h e r a swinging t o and f r o between emotional demands, 
so t h a t w i t h i n the poem the a f f i r m a t i o n may several times 
be won and l o s t , the f e e l i n g i s t h a t the end of the poem 
may not be f i n a l , the impulses continue i n p l a y and a new 
poem must deal w i t h them again' ( ^ 7 , on. the el e g i e s f o r 
Susette Gontard). Not t i l l 'Heimkunft' does t h i s f e e l i n g 
disappear. 
k2. On F r i e d r i c h Schlegel and the ' I n t e r p r e t a t i o C h r i s t -
i a n a ' , see Rehm 2 5 5 - 3 1 8 . As w i t h the question of Greece's 
h i s t o r i c i t y , i t i s not so much a problem t h a t i s i n v o l v e d 
as an 'harmonious c o n t r a d i c t i o n ' whose unresolvable con-
f l i c t p o s i t i v e l y serves the p o e t i c purpose; a ' s i g n * , t h e n , 
of the ' s p i r i t 1 . 
On Heinse, see Rehm 78-83; also A d o l f Beck's comment: 
'Heinse b e g r i f f und bejahte ... nur, was sei n e r v i t a l i s t -
i s c h - dionysischen Lebensauffassung zu entsprechen schien. 
H S l d e r l i n s e i n e r s e i t s sah i n Heinse, m i t dem er den A'ther-
Glauben t e i l t e , einen Geistesverwandten 1 ( H o l d e r l i n : Eine 
Chronik i n Text und B i l d , ed. Adolf Beck and Paul Raabe 
( F r a n k f u r t / M a i n , 1 9 7 0 ) , p.376). 
43. Benn dares t o c r i t i c i s e 'Der Rhein', though f o r d i f -
f e r e n t reasons: ' I n "Der Rhein" and "Patmos" ... are ... 
verses which seem t o be not e n t i r e l y f r e e from m o r b i d i t y 
and which convey a d i s q u i e t i n g sense of the i n s t a b i l i t y of 
the poet's mind' (15 1*-)* What I f i n d d i s q u i e t i n g i n 'Der 
Rhein' i s not mental i n s t a b i l i t y , but t h a t f a t a l s t r e ak i n 
the h i s t o r y of the German mind: worship of power and per-
f e c t i o n . Admiration f o r i t s formal p e r f e c t i o n — e.g. 
Bb'schenstein (Rheinhymne) 12: '"Der Rhein" s t e l l t i n der 
durchgangigen Bezogenheit a l l e r T e i l e aufeinander den 
Hohepunkt H o l d e r l i n i s c h e r Komposition dar' — seems t o me 
to d e r i v e from a f a l s e c r i t e r i o n . Schmidt has s i m i l a r ad-
m i r a t i o n f o r 'Brod und Wein', 'die im formalen Aufbau am 
f esetzmaBigsten g e g l i e d e r t e der El e g i e n ' : ' I n "Brod und ei n " a l l e i n kommt d i e D r e i z a h l ganz zur H e r r s c h a f t ... 
eine absolute Zahlenharmonie ... ' ( 8 ) . He makes l i t t l e 
attempt t o r e l a t e the s t r o p h i c form t o the thematic m a t e r i a l 
and t o ask whether and t o what e x t e n t the e x t e r n a l d i v i s i o n s 
c o n t r i b u t e t o the p o e t i c e f f e c t . I myself f i n d t h a t 'Brod 
und Wein' i s by no means f o r m a l l y p e r f e c t ('Heimkunft' i s 
the p e r f e c t elegy) and t h a t i t s greatness depends upon 
t h i s i m p e r f e c t i o n . 'Der Rhein', on the other hand, i s indeed 
e x t e r n a l l y p e r f e c t (and h i g h l y i n t e l l e c t u a l ) but lacks 
depth. I t i s not gust, as Szondi says, t h a t w i t h i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n s of an hermetic poem the task cannot be 'dem Ge-
d i c h t dessen e n t s c h l i i s s e l t e s B i l d an d i e S e i t e zu s t e l l e n ' 
( 1 2 ) , but t h a t where t h i s can be done the poem has deserved 
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i t , and f a i l e d . 
I n the b r i e f e s t space StrauB captures the essence of 
the a e s t h e t i c c r i t e r i o n i n the E l e g i e s : 1eben diese Spann-
ung zwischen Strdmung und Ordnung, auch d i e Spannung 
zwischen Satzordnung und Versordnung, s c h a f f t eine Be-
ziehungsdynamik ... ' ( 7 8 ) ; and t h i s leads t o the Hymns: 
'Die rhythmische Form ... gewinnt b e i H o l d e r l i n E r f l i l l -
ung i n der hdchsten dramatischen Spannung zur Sprachbe-
wegung' ( 8 3 ) . 
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V I . 'HEIMKUNFT': HYMNIO ELEGY 
1 . Cf. the v a r i a n t t o the f i r s t v e r s i o n of 'Der E i n z i g e ' , 
'Und treppenweise s t e i g e t / Der Himmlische nieder' ( 2 . 7 4 5 , 
5 f . ) , also the f o u r t h l i n e of 'Der Rhein'. 
2 . Heidegger described 1 .13 of 'Andenken' as an 'Atem-
holen' ( M a r t i n Heidegger, Erlauterungen zu H o l d e r l i n s 
Dichtung ( F r a n k f u r t / M a i n , 1 9 7 1 ) , p. 100). 
3. 'Solche "Schwermut" i s t es auch, was i n H o l d e r l i n s 
Dichtungen s t e t s f o r t a l s uberwunden anwesend i s t und was 
noch den h e l l s t e n von ihnen i h r e T i e f e , i h r e Schwere, 
i h r e n Ernst v e r l e i h t ' ( R o l f Zuberbiihler, ' H o l d e r l i n : "Heim-
k u n f t ' " , HJb, 19-20 ( 1 9 7 5 - 7 7 ) , pp.56-75 ( p . 6 1 ) ) . 
4. 'Der Ausdruck " i n Bergen e i n Ort" ... s c h e i n t das un-
aussprechliche Wesen der Heiraat i n eine Forrael zu v e r -
d i c h t e n ; denn "Ort" hat f u r H o l d e r l i n den Sinn von "Ur-
sprung" und " Z i e l " und "Ruhestatte" z u g l e i c h , und d i e "Berge" 
s i n d d i e m u t t e r l i c h Bergenden und Behiitenden' (Zuberbiihler 
(' "Heimkunf t ' " ) 72). 
5. Lines 3 0 0 - 3 5 1 ' H o l d e r l i n w i l l have i n t e r p r e t e d t h i s as 
a cosmic myth; see Szondi's comments on the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of A p o l l o and Juno as L i g h t and Earth ( 9 9 ) . 
6. 'As he spoke, the Son of Chronos took h i s Wife i n h i s 
arms; and the gracious e a r t h sent up f r e s h grass beneath 
them, dewy l o t u s and crocuses, and a s o f t and crowded bed of 
h y a c i n t h s , t o l i f t them o f f the ground. I n t h i s they l a y , 
covered by a b e a u t i f u l golden c l o u d , from which a r a i n of 
g l i s t e n i n g dew-drops f e l l . ' (Homer, I l i a d , 14, 1 1.346 - 5 1 , 
t r a n s . E.V. Rieu (Homer, The I l i a d , Penguin Books (Harmonds-
wort h , 1 9 5 3 ) , p.266)). Cf. 'Der Wanderer' ( f i r s t v e r s i o n ) , 
11 .23-28. 
7 . Zuberbuhler ('"Heimkunft"') speaks of the poet's awaken-
i n g from the 'glowing dream' t o face the distance of the 
i d e a l f u t u r e , and then f i n d i n g answer and c o n s o l a t i o n i n 
music ( 7 4 f . ) . This d e s c r i p t i o n seems t o me f a r more ap-
p r o p r i a t e t o 'Brod und Wein', e s p e c i a l l y i t s l a s t s i x l i n e s ; 
here t h e r e i s n e i t h e r search nor disappointment. 
He too sees at the h e a r t of 'Heimkunft' the ' e x - c e n t r i c ' 
journey, the 'Aus-sich-Heraustreten' and ' I n - s i c h - B l e i b e n ' 
( 5 7 ) : ' J e t z t , im L i c h t e der "Heimkunft", da s i c h der 
Ursprung a l s Z i e l e r w e i s t , e r s c h e i n t d i e Ausfahrt a l s 
" t d r i c h t " ... ' ( 6 9 ) . 
8. This descent, foreshadowed i n B170, 5 2 - 5 9 , i s i n t i m a t e d 
i n Hyperion ( I , 1 5 7 / 1 2-14). Thus the poet b r i n g s not only 
i n s p i r a t i o n , but 'Erziehung', 'Gericht 1 (2.318), 'Geseze' 
(' D i c h t e r b e r u f ' , 1 . 6 ) ; l i k e Kant, l i k e Moses: 'Kant i s t 
der Moses unserer Nation, der s i e aus der agyptischen Er-
s c h l a f f u n g i n d i e f r e i e einsame Wuste sei n e r Speculation 
f i i h r t , und der das energische Gesez vom h e i l i g e n Berge 
b r i n g t ' (B172, 9 3 - 9 5 ) . So the m y t h i c a l journey t o the 
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d i v i n e l y awful o r i g i n ( o f Nature) (see Schmidlin ('"Psy-
che" 1 ) 321) i s a Mosaic venture. 
9 . There i s a 'renewal of language' i n the famous gnome 
'Ein Rathsel i s t Reinentsprungenes 1 ('Der Rhein', 1,. 46). 
10. Compare Spinner's a n a l y s i s of 'Unter den Alpen gesungen': 
the poem i s a progressive s e l f - r e c o n s t r u c t i o n , above a l l a 
r e g a i n i n g of the power t o speak, and thus of personal 
i d e n t i t y ; the i m p l i e d opposite 'Spinner does not b r i n g t h i s 
out s u f f i c i e n t l y ) i s p e r c e p t i o n . 'Durch den Deutenden und 
Singenden w i r d das Geschaute zum Gedeuteten, wie umgekehrt 
das I c h durch das Geschaute (durch d i e h e i l i g e Unschuld, 
durch d i e Natur) zum Deutenden und Singenden w i r d ' ( 6 8 ) ; 
by the f i n a l strophe 'das I c h i s t n i c h t mehr e i n staunendes, 
u n m i t t e l b a r b e t r o f f e n e s , sondern e i n deuten und singen 
wollendes. Das Medium Sprache i s t zum B i n d e g l i e d zwischen 
I c h und Himmlischem geworden' ( 6 6 ) . I do n o t , however, f i n d 
t h i s p r o gressive s t r u c t u r e (which would have been a e s t h e t -
i c a l l y mechanical); r a t h e r , the f i r s t f o u r strophes are 
themselves a l r e a d y 'Deutung', f o r here pure p e r c e p t i o n has 
taken the m y t h i c a l form o f ' h e i l i g e Unschuld' and the 
hymnic form of i n v o c a t i o n ; the i n f i n i t y of the A l p i n e sky 
has found o u t l i n e through a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h (through t a k i n g 
the shape o f ) an 'innocent' c h i l d ( c f . Spinner 6 1 f . ) . Through 
t h i s c o n c e p t u a l i s i n g i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 'Staunen' as i m p l i c i t 
a n t i t h e s i s t o ' p u r i t y ' , which i n t u r n enables c o n c r e t i s a t i o n 
i n the c h i l d , the f i r s t f o u r and f i n a l strophes provide 
the framework, the s a f e t y of a remembered sphere, i n which 
l o s s of s e l f can take place. But w i t h the f i f t h strophe 
comes, suddenly, the word ' a l l e i n ' ; 'du' f a l l s away, and 
' im f o r t r e i f i e n d e n Strom des Wechsels' ( c f . p.349, above, 
n.48), i n a stream of formless phenomena passing over the 
li n e - e n d i n g s and i n t o one another, c a r r i e d by unpausing 
'und's, u n l i m i t e d even by a r t i c l e s , t he 'I c h ' y i e l d s i t -
s e l f . Thus the ' B e t r o f f e n h e i t ' , the tearing-away from i t s 
' M i t t e l p u n k t ' of the p o e t i c s e l f , i s i n the f i f t h and s i x t h 
strophes: where i t can be i n t e r p r e t e d . (Spinner says t h a t 
the 'Siehe' of the t h i r d strophe reduces the 'Abstand des 
Staunenden vom Bestaunten' and creates the 'Raum e i n e r 
Kommunikation zwischen zwei Gesprachspartnern* ( 6 4 ) ; but 
the v ery f i r s t l i n e addresses the 'du'.) 
11. The concluding l i n e of the f o u r t h strophe, 'Und i n 
Bergen e i n Ort f r e u n d l i c h gefangen mich nimmt', merely 
renders the q u a l i t y of each s t r o p h i c sphere of 'Heim-
k u n f t ' e x p l i c i t . Compare 1.72 of 'Der Wanderer", 'Freund-
l i c h nimmst du, wie e i n s t , Himmel der Heimath, mich auf*, 
a l i n e which, l e n d i n g o u t l i n e t o the emerging s t r o p h i c form, 
f u n c t i o n s dynamically i n e n t r y deeper i n t o the i d y l l i c 
realm. The d e f i n i t i o n s of p a s t o r a l and i d y l l i c purpose by 
Rosenraeyer ('a s t a t e of suspension' where ' a l l f l u x ... i s 
put t o r e s t ' , 6 7 ) , and Boschenstein-Schafer ( 9Die I d y l l e ... 
bes c h r e i b t einen abgegrenzten Raum, i n dem s i c h Grundformen 
menschlicher Existenz v e r w i r k l i c h e n ' , 13 ) i l l u m i n a t e the 
p r o x i m i t y of H o l d e r l i n ' s s t r o p h i c form t o i d y l l ; but t h i s 
p r o x i m i t y d e r i v e s from an extreme i d e a l i s a t i o n of the nature 
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of a r t as capable of absolute freedom from n e c e s s i t y , time, 
and purpose. Rosenmeyer observes: ' I n a sense a l l l i t e r a t u r e 
i s a r e t r e a t from a c t i o n ' ( 6 8 ) . With H o l d e r l i n , however, t h i s 
r e t r e a t takes place f o r a higher purpose ( c f . the c r i t i c i s m 
of Kant and F i c h t e , B172, 90f.). The paradigmatic c u t t i n g 
of the bond between p e r c e p t i o n and i n t e l l e c t , namely, of 
f u n c t i o n , y i e l d s a c r u c i a l but problematic merging of the 
concepts 'Nature' and ( e m p i r i c a l ) ' r e a l i t y ' ( c f . B186, 70-72;. Szondi's essays o f t e n c i r c l e about t h i s issue (see 
esp. h i s a n a l y s i s of the 'epic' tendency i n the hymnic pre-
ludes (148-56): ' H o l d e r l i n s Werk i n den Jahren 1802-1804' 
i s ' A f f i r m a t i o n des Unterschiedenen, das s i c h zum Ganzen 
n i c h t mehr fxigen muB' (163) • I n t h i s he develaps the work 
of Walter Benjamin and Theodor W. Adorno; see e s p e c i a l l y 
the l a t t e r ' s essay 'Parataxis: Zur spaten L y r i k H S l d e r l i n s ' 
(Theodor W. Adorno, Gesammelte S c h r i f t e n . 16 v o l s (Frank-
f u r t / M a i n , 1973-78), X I , pp.447-91). 
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